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· ONLY A "VERY

S~1ALL"

FRACTION OF THE COr·iMON "ONGOING" PRACTICE BY COPS "TO

KILL" PEOPLE TO COLLECT THEIR LIFE INSURANCES AND STEAL THEIR BUSINESS
PROPERTIES IS EXPOSED, AND REPORTED ON I BY THE MAINSTREAM NEWS MEDIA.

THIS IS BECAUSE 'l'tlESE RACKETEERING SCHEMES "ALWAYS" INVOLVES JUDGES AND
PROSECUTORS, BESIDES THE POLICE DEPARTMENTS, LIRE THE LAPD, ~HAT WITH THEIR
"HUGE" GROUP OF .PUBLIC RELATIONS PERSONNEL AND THEIR "CORRUPT POLITICAL"
.INFLUENCE AND "POWER," HAV\:; A STRANGLE HOLD ON THE MAINSTREAM NEWS MEDIA.
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out clear delineation: But he named one for Tomich..anyway..
guessing incorrectly: EI _Monte, a handful of miles distant
from-the actual scene of the crime..Sall Gabriel. Then France
made matters-worse by providing'olily a gemiral-time frame_
in 1977 for the crime, -instead "f the more precise dateneeded for a successfu.l records search in a vicinity wjth so .
many :murdeJs._, Worse still, he could not-or would _not~
give the victim's name. "\Vben it came time to describe the murder itself, there-was
no mention of Fony-four or any other accqmplice. Franc~
told Tomich he haa 'committed the_ murder· alone, waiting for -·1
the old man outside his·.h_ousc, then sl!ooting him once \\!ith ...._;
a _357 ·MagnuI)l_revo1yer; which lIe:subs~uently .melted ---.
down. A::
" ".
i atitl" -'frnci ' '-:{o[""'\ 'e:~nllirlle France
I
said, blit-be>dio'1be';kl IlIilf:l'itm,,;Jf, e ell Winebaligh to+

0"

tally out of the equation. 12 France volunteered ,a partial name
of the policeman who hi.red him, and said the officer could
further -be--ideiitified·b)"th'e<fiicGthat.llis,w;let<workea'for-llle
Distnct~A'ttonfey',s offIce as:a-prosecutor:JS He Sala"tlie_cnme-':~':
had-nevcr'been;:solved.'=" ',- "

Wlien France finisbed, Tomich had _another question.. ~:lf'

you got away willl ie. ,why are you telling me this ,now?tt
"Beca,use}' FrdDce said after a lopg. paus~. <:1. ~9~Jt...t~inl',. ,!
i~~s

fj'ght for
, thi§"

'3

poHceman"-to.r.hire' me-:to,'do somethlO'g liKe:'"":' r
_
_
,',

MILD lULL

!a!

Boyce about somethi~g-(errible; murder.. N"ot as a·bO~st:lNOI- t
. d f S'e And not as a means of ImpreSSing 'Slm}, at y
asa
een..
-f- hi
-minden as·saciate"s: Ttiis lime. it was a plea '. or e p-

. Dennis France used to' come over every weekend, to. play
c~'ds with Dale Boyce. One day- in late 1977, sh0rtJy ~fter
his return fTom Oklahoma, the teacher could see lllS !Qrmt;:f
student was troubled~nervous, toying const;muy WIth llis
watchband/unable to_coneel\trate pn _the "ard _gafl\e. ~oy~e
waited for France 10 speak 'up, IhCll 1;1nally pr9~ded him _y
asking what

was ~e ',mauer.,

" _.

~ __

," "-

d 11,;,:(

-- ~,

"I'm"ln,tJ;ouble, _and Lcan'[ go.to"t!'eico~s;.Da-.!", ~~ce_
Imow ',vbat'to,do'. km"1n~oI"ea"n;a.Jllit .
murmured-. "I'do"'t
~.:~.

.,-~'P'tt~~ di~Il!t registe~ what Fr~ce was' s~yi~g al fir~~ .:~-

,wbat?"
_ ' . -. ~;,:
• _ ._ -"A' !lh#J!g' A.Jnurder'for-hireirint KilllnB ITople,--~

.

"hc:i!l,'h!o'to:ili"".Qolice\:The :p01iw.arec''J!art(ont;'J.!;~.ance '

- rep Ile a.~".tTHere;s.,a:,[AP13Jcop:.nam~d~Brlf.E.JAe's.:part~
,,',
'.. ". ". ,~
riOl! ',I1e~iell5'·me'·wliaf-to<rdo, "

-' .

.

_, - .

0-

-m;yce held the· oplUlon that Franec, 'despite his j,lp_slet,
would never -lie to bini ahout someuung Important. He-saw

While corrupt Judge Schwab, his former law clerk, Doom, and the psychopath LAPD Cop, Fisk,
had their felon, Dozier, to carry out their murders, and corrupt LAPD Cops Von Villas, Ford
ano the corrupt probate Judges had their Adams, LAPD Cop Leasure had France to carry ou~
the many murders.
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sounded so~unbelievable;' but also because il was rife with

~ig.consistencle.s.

.

.

~

. _

._

- I'irst oflaII, J,ony claimed-Leasure not only stole ,boals, Qut
that he seizedthem at sej like a latter-day Bluebeard, killing
'the occupants, dumping th«. bodIes overbom:d. then s«.~g
the yachts, He c1aimed-Leastire'iand·,IDs.btotheiibild,made
millions· of,dollars in the;processo: and-ihat.,ihey,-ooeraieiba

':F:&1!b~er,;f!l~'if wg$m%~~~n~t'coill¥-~~ France

UIel\an ,This'own~ retlier::m=ufl!=US~~hr '
ttiJ01
Cli'e'CE.tele\Gsloils,--tIfen""'selling;;!l!e ·st6leil:1Jroperty.a few
'bl~the'statibn,~'w1lile.oii?duty. rijib! outoGii'iS
blllbk'1lDdiwliire: Ooce, Jerry-said,-BilEllad'scored-sOlfJe:beroiJ1>-for 1tifiitaS'':a;f3vor;:,meil'ieHum ShOOI'.lt"u,m.lhe-back.,sai, i:if",hiS"pafroLcarr-Fmatly, Jepy, clslIpcil: several, otlier, ,
, bj'fice(s"-Wete-'JI\V9Ivea;i"rICtrntnclilli·'istdlen'fwpe$Y~an.(1
··.weapons;Wl '< 'osure;~mc u 10. e e artment s>natIonall . I.
{'-f3trious-Billistics..expeit;: rem8DZmost""cops"c'onSitlered £ab'ove .
· tmMe:tIte',l"

jMftSt,~ul'.be~also accuse,hihe pohceman of. 6uYlOg

_M@nrmmhj~.

I

.'~

• __

• _ _ '.4_

•

. : Wheo Jerry France firiiSJlea· tallung, the investig0r:lnter· vieYiing'tb,e bloodshol Mr,-Fraoce ba~ic¥IY told'.
.iIiaIlI&,
but no thanks, Even at l,A.D.'. where investigators'see-pohce
mlsconductc'On"a"-dnilY'l1asis'and are inclined ·to think· ~the

Private citizens "blowinq whistle" on mur<5ers and corruption by LAPD Cops are always
,iqnored and the corruption covered up by the,LAPD, their .Internal Affairs, and the corrupt
JUQqes and Prosecutors_ Only when somethinq happens that the LAPD can not control occurs,
such as the corrupt Cops, Von Villas and Ford, nbraqginqn about their many murders and
carryinq out an atte@pted murder (and torture) of a woman, while beinq tape recorded by
the FBI, or in the Leasure case beinq arrested red handed by the Oakland Police, not the
L~2D, will the LAPD then be forced into havinq to charqe their corrupt Cops.
As usual,
these murders and other ct'imes were beinq carried out riqht under the noses of the L.1lJ>D
but covered up; many times for more than 15 years. And as in the crimes carried out by
\fan Villas and ford for over 10 years, the LAPD would ~ prosecute their aq:omplices, the
corrupt probate JUQqes, and the other corrupt Cops involved in these ,many murders and
raclceteerinq scams. And the cover ups continues with the LAPD Monitor, Cherlcaskv, \-Iho '-las
bribed with over 10 millions taxpayer collars to pretend that he is investiqatino the
orqanized crime by the LAPD to frame innocent people for the.murders by the LAPD Cops, but
has "done nothinq," as he '-las bribed to do. And has conspired with Judqe Feess to. block
"all" effective investiqations of the LAPD Cops framinq innocent people for the murders by
the LAPD ~ and their corrupt Judqes, and accomplices. 'rhe Inspector General, who '-las
also chosen to "not" expose the orqanized crime by the LAPD to' frame innocent people, has
also repeate<'Uv refused to investiqate the Imrrders by the LAPO Cops and their "framinq"
innocent people.
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sionjiJ IdIlings. He thou ht a bi':; eritimceoor insurance
oli" ' J1i.ight Jiave' been'llt·-s e.. but e Idn t know.
. 'f.'lIre 'eveFcoUected-a sbare..Andwhile he spokc .tlength
about why various people inight'have' wanted to·hire·.Leas"re
to' commit murder. he offered.,'-o cine as to why~LeasDte
.lvoiI.ld agree-to do it.
He only knew his oy;n Jnotives with any certaintY. He said
he ba4 'heeD too'-afraid ever .to disobey Leasure. Leasure
.made' clear that the prii:e."ofr-refus:Wwoiil&;be. lIrrest-:c-Or
'deatlh ne said. Everv-·time be resIsted ffisore's-commands.
';. Fra~c.e said, ~the...:'eil~d:..tlfte~ts"began . .:youtll~·entl"'uji:::iD~-iail,
_Dellnls. You already accept.ed" the -money. benDls. You've
got to do it. We had a deal.
Altbo.ugb .l,e seemed clear on Paulctte's motive'inlieritan'ce-France .seemed confused "ab-out 'wliOl;!iife'd
-' Leasure to-bave-the.woman in. the-beauty-'shop murdered-and
why: "Billtold·me.itcwas"tlfe husband: Or the boyfriend. Her
bc0ytpe,,:d.... He·said she' hail beeD,cheati'llj on' the gu"y and
• rolinmg.up-a 'Iot of psychialric'-bills:" In ·su sequent tellings,
'France would wention' the dIvorce. But not JII his first
statements~a1lo\Yingdefense lawyers to raise tbe specter of·
_a 'witness beillg fed infonnation.
. . France a1s~ tOld police that a ballistics 'expert at- J.:APD,
.-- JimmY:' 1rablD, ~,!&-suppliea. information to' bis .1nend
.beasure~~bou"~Vldenc", m"the-beauty'shop-:kllling. Leasllfe.
~a'd called<Trnlnh'lO';m;k-i{ ~_ ciisin'/[ found'at'·the,scene· could
be'analFfied alld·:liiiRed"i:o-a.murder'Weapon. 'frabiD, accordmg to !]!IIce, said, "Yeah.-I can ihake·the"gun:' It was this
statement-combined with tbe involvemenl of l.:"asnrC:s
- (iaf5iierrOfficer Ralph ·Gerard, in the stolen yachts-tha~
created a'paruc-among•.t;APEkhi~heroups, and led. to their inslsl!'P~"on'~lIl,¥.~g sl',:rec>,: ~ the,case. Tra!rin, as:w..i!!;;.
, .te."".ati~nnny·-reputed- firearms exllt(!1; was. entrusted with
Se~Sl_tive:.cases at the department aod !fsed as· an expert Witness ·across.the:coun'hl" if he was involved, the lOgiC went,
there was no telling ow-rar.>the-'lenta6Ies,reacned:'
,Nter~consu.ILing jVitp Trahin, France 'saii:l 'Eeasure took
the' ,4§~calil5er aUfoirilI11c\'usOd'to ·rdJ..rAfull;-'sriuth. "Hi"",v,,s .
j. 8q,ibm'd~1)'6yttbe.,";;holegun:'
·France recalled. He added
':000

It is a tyPical "ongoing" racketeering scam by the LAPD Cops to use persons like ~ce,
Dozier, Adams, etc., to carry out their murders, so the COps and Judges could then d1VYy
up the life insurances and the estates, of the people th~PS had killed, using their
C<)rrupt L.A. Probate Judges--while the Judges "conspire" with the LAPD Cops and corrupt
Prosecutors to frame and imprison innocent people for their lIIUroers. Such as Judges
SChwab, Major, Rirnerman, etc., conspiring to "illegally" steal and divving up Robert
Peernock's bank accounts, houses and business properties, and also collect and divvy up
the over "20 life insurances" that their accomplice, Nelson, was]<:eeping on Claire. And
to ~'out their racketeering scam, Schwab conspired with his dishonest, corrupt bUddy
Jucges, Major, Rimerrnan, and many other corrupt JUdges to violate "all" of Robert
pe~rnCCk~nstitutionalRights to.block him from defending against their frame-up and
exposing their racketeering scam. And Schwab bribed defense attorney Green, and each
previous defense attorney, to block. "all" defense, and Schwab also rigged the Jury, so
they could prevent their rnurdeL~ racketeering scam from being exPOsed. And all the Judges
"conspired" to.bribe writers to cover up their outrageous "constitutional violations" and
to cover up their murder-racketeering ~cam, and assist them into falsely demoniZing Robert
Peernock and blaming him for their murder even though Robert Peernock was nnot n at the
murder scene "a t any time ..
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Schwab. Fisk ana Doom got felon Dozier to do their murders the same way
that Leasure. Von Villas and Ford qot t,heie accomplices to carey-out theie
planned murders. by usinq threats that they. "themselves." woulo be killed
by LAPD Cops if they did "not" carry out their planned killinqs of the
people they tarqeted.
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France!s acc§~~t l<? be. essenqally correc[1 Evidence s1!g:

'g~~ted thatll.i!fJohn:walllliedcwhile~the.other

I:

security·gard.
[.ollis LeCoS'"andid"e.-fataJly.clubbed the:tnan with his "Rton. ,
'Oil the sr,engtlJ. o[ T~rry:Franee's testimony, tJJe b.A,".!e·._ .
veIsed~ an mitial.·decisi6n to prosecute and declined to -file
bDarRes.:agarnst.BIg )000" ~~lilc §~n..4iqge ,.,received a prna=argain -that netted hin! tliitty,...aaYs'ifi~iail and thrcc._.years
'probatiOlI.J.!'.Linvciluntaz:rnjanslaugjjter~fQr
the Aug'!st 6,
1981, l:ieatfug"dea:th~6tRii5€ft6'GliNez:')"
.- , .'
The.interrogators were'horrified'by this Iitany'once.l'rance
'?las. fin~l1y through c It was'worse· tha~ anything, tlley'had imagined when the little welder firs~ came ·torward; worse
even 'than the fale.they had rejected from ·rus. brother Jerry,
France !lad.p6ltrayetflfiUH*asUre. ast'a full!al~MjitdCrln·GciI:i..";~
6oritedrandcE'AI1D"as<ndillecLwith-=oksi",~d.consoirators,
__ ,il c~jmagine till:! pressure_you've" been under.jusHcriow-

.iifg2alrthi~" ,o_ne;of

th.e j!lte~ogators -said. . -..
"You.couldn't believe il," France ~ig!Jed", "1 really want to
sit here 'and crY, rm just holding' it back," ,. "
_

<

Althouqh the corruption was "widespread,' not one writer would mention the
obvi,:>us involvement by the corrupt Judqes Tilthis "orqanized crime" of
!ramlnq lnnocent people for the murders by the Cops.
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,called Pioneer, ne~·r. tbe rolli~g hills ~urroundin'" Lake
'Ama~or. EiveWeai's:aj'ter.,lhe.ki!lingi,sii'e ·{yas still mbuiillng
Tony_s'death, Although h~':. desc"PIfQn ot the':rnuraer. was
.. ess!Jntiallx lh~ same as Fl'3Ilce~s,)t'difi'cred'in one key'resi'CCt As far as 'she could· tell, tbe 'gon!nan was ,alone, She
neve£, gor a ·g~Od.look ,at liis face in the 'dark parking, lot, so
,she. couJdn't lilenlJfy~r rule .0llt=Fnihce:, But'she was' aaamant about 'lb'" facnhat he didnot·@.lkover his" shoulder to
an a~omp'lice; something france h?d insisted lie did as he
~ough,t iJJstructions from 'Lea,sure before reluctantly sboOtIDg
,To'!y.,· .
:,'
."
.
,
,',W()rs", s~lI, from tbe detectives' perspective, Zysman had
never beard of Bill Leasure, Tony Reyes ,bad never mentioned h i , ! ! " , .
'But the seesaw of..dQugt and belief in Dennis France's
- story tipp.ed ip}ayor <if credibility with'Zysnuill's reColI"",q~m

j
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.:," lfl!llil,to ~:to,thjf,0lice after the'eervantes'killin~ onlllo,
< ----£i-~4il0S'."\ guranveiy, not..literany).~fomlc sal -be
,had met Wrtii:J:i'ance to.talk aboullhe.mnrder of an old'Mex;1'" ·ica~·-a.R4. -the~mvorvement":ot an.. LAPD -officer; .b~t:that l.fi~
stpr,y ,!lad n9t checkcd, ou~'!He, had;',m:essence,<'lQld',I!raoce
I '''W'''ge' 1Os"t:-'Torriiclt'rec-aIJed,
, , .

of the grivc-by'-shooting 'France" had: descrih¢d "earlier

,Sandra,bad·.nearlv'f6rgOllen abbut it !5ecause,Tony'hai! been
'so blase-about the,incident, Just<a ptimk"be hail said. But
.. -r·once~the·deteCtiv·etl{(fgged~her-memOrJ;-'Sh'e.said,'~ s~
~ one.haadnven-by- ~'car~and fired a shotgundns1tle::missing
,<"but>terrifying·ber. They bad'never reported,ittrf'llfe police,
, ' an<Lwhen,'fony'was.kille<!',sbe hadn't,even,1hbtighno men',' !ion';t, She couldn'r eVen reme,!!ber when it happenediuiywhere ,from't,,!o"yearS"IO a few montbs"before Tony'sdeath, she has estimated at various times.~ .
It'was enong}) for.:''irce and Petros~i, France demonstrated.:'
knowledge of a key detail'no one els","could knoW,.11 wasn't -'
evcnj~th~ police files. No living~person knew' about it other
thamZysman,"F..nce, and, ,preslimably,' teasure::Francdilid
.to have=been'there, , '
ifu!t same 'trip' to lhe Sacramento area, the detectives
tracked down Franc.e's old friend and schoolteacher, Dale
Lloy'd' Boyce,. wbo vias then serv,ing' a st'lle prison sentence
for t!jiJd"molestation in Jamestown" California. France had
told 'the detectives that Boyce conld verify mucb,of his,story,
And; 'sure e,!ough,-Boyce,'confirmed thahErauce'"lia'd;;fearful!YicOliffded..iff hiIii'abonl'bei.Jjitmvolved in -a murder nng
, '<lleaJiiwrernyears>earlier.-Boyce'recaIled,France-,shbWlng:him
..tw,o,thousfl!1i!-d6IJars'paid-to bifu by "BiIl:" an'LAPIH)fficc " and that France-'had,:ro]d 'him abonl'6sevewf-morders'
-B6yce-'led me 'detectives to his nep!te\v,:-D:A: investigator
,,"Alan.:rollllch, who confirmed' France!s~unlikely ,s~ory about

on

A3 in the many murders by Von Villas and ~ tryinq to "blow the whistle" on their
murders to law enforcement in Los Anqeles was useless because they all cover up for each,
other. If it was not for the fluke by the oakland Police "arrestinq Leasure" red-handed,
and for the FBI tape recordinq the attempted murder and torture by Von Villas and Ford
these LAPD Cops, with their many accomplices on the LAPD, would still be carryinq out
their murders, with the L.A. Probate Judqes divvinq uP the estates, And if it were not
for LAPD Cop, Perez, admittinq his many crimes, Perez and his =r:r:upt Cop partners \.;oulel
also still be carrvinq out their many racketeer:inq scams a;'d framinq "innocent" people.
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Apait"from those eyewitnesses, ,there was no physical ev"
.
. idcn~e. nq. mUlder weapqD. qo finge~rint~. no get~~~y
. "There·!s~ no -way,;:he' should~-even·-have been :c!zarged....
car-n6thing else to Jirik Persico to the crime. And tbe most
Arce-.repiJea.- .- .
. , . .
:. : _." ."
relii].ble-of.Lhe wee eyewitnesses.,'the one with the b.est e;te~ey)had·.:"found- ..not·· jusCa'-killer, :but~an mnbcenFman
-scription of the. ounman and the least emotional involvement
wron1dY' -d>ovietetl..:of. muroer.
!,;
ill the 'case-th: mechanic.-:--had.:;sai~..RerSiee:iWas-?nncjtfent.:.1 ~"Their.elation at·l)avmgJOlin.d f.~ce's, ~tory large1x. a~c~u-.
On the 'other Jiand~ Eriinee.:had'-descdbed the-7getawa'y'car-'; .-',rate.'wh.en compared to.lbe fact~.6~.' Arine Smith's murd~r
peifectly: right do.wnto its stripes~ exactly as Thomas I "s.oon fa_deil,howev~r, 'when:.thev-'~eahzed Its true-Implicauon. >
. Rumbaugh had described it six years earlier. France even : ~1!hev'.:were not;tr.ytnR..to·,con~lct.,~enm~I'Fr~~:e. !~e¥ were
'., ptoduc~d 'an' old. color snapsl10t of the car; 100ig since s!lld, ~ -P~fsUiif!f:B,.iW'I:ea,
." '~?re,' 'so-,vhat,·I~"t~e, y.'now; co~!d-,?f(>Ve
. witilchis faJU1ly posecI. In front of 1.1, but Its g~e.e.n paml,. I' 'Iirancei,no~:~ersl~o,;~ad,kI~Ie.~.A~e~~th~J~aybe-~?".~n'~'i
stnpes, and the word "Rally" on Its SIde' clearly vlSlble. Any "'-~";'C:en=r:ma=t\::m:,:1:gh=t:g:e.~t-:~o~u~t~o;f.~)a~iI~f~.1:i&'~~ali~S~e~;o~f~-_~t1l:e~iYe~effi::o:rt:S:,,:b:ut:fi=t:===,_
, possibility ~at F!'allCe w~ fabricating ,his involvel'Dent in ';'"
.
--the Smith murder evaporated in the minds of the detectives
0l1ce.lhey'saw.tbat'pholo. YOlI,cali'rIie a six-ye.ar-old pjclUre. -'shippeej
omasu.re's Weap9ns off. 10 .the FE,I iJfWaslul1g. . ' ton for' test firing';;"lbe' IiAl?D-iJat>'<coWllii:t'"bBfri!stoo<beinto existence.
. Furthermore, 'Prance, nor Persico, "las the height Delores
cause.bf the:;alI'e£atron'"agains~,fJfeann-ihexpert-)irrimy
",
OiIrofola had inTilaIl1-given police in her description of the
-.Trahi", The lests"as expected, yielded nothing useful.-TIle
·murderer-:-five feet seven to five feet eight inches tall.
-bJUns were clean.
france had described ~earing light blue clothing and a
So aiL they had was Dcnnis France's 'word that Bill
baseball-style -welder's cap-v~ry similar to what [h,e witLeaSur'e was Pl!Jling the' strings. And, onc.e again; they ~ad
ncsses in the beauty shop bad recaIIeiJ. afler the.crime. And,
,to as~ tjI~mselves ju~t what the uncorrobqrated word ()f an
just'a, lie described raking Anre Smith to the back Of the
. ac!mitted. mur!!erer-. would be worth once. they got to
Shop.. then up front to the register, th~n to the back again, so
court-if.lhey goLto court. The answer was clear. It woOld .
had Delores described the same odd paltern-so unreasonbe wortI] nothing.
" . .
'able 'for an'"addict intent on committing robbery, but quite
und~rst~lDdable for' a nervous. killer who briefly forgot he
.A similar P!ltlern played Qut witlt the.other two mu,rders,
\l'lIs .supposed to pose as a robber.
.
'as Arce and PetrOSki pieced together France's informatiou
_ ' From Arce: and. Petroski~s point of view, every important
.and--fouud·, unsolved 'murder file<; at lb'e San Gabnei'PoIice .
element of Ihe crime France had described seemed to match
Department and, iIi ,LAPEl's- 'own - Hollywood Divi'sl'on.
events described in Ihe.old'Murder Book-right down to lbe
France ilad beel)' right ab.oilt th.e. location of' Gilb'erto
~peer brand bitUet casing (ound in the parking lot and the d,-i·
.;unond.-.- pendant· Anne. Snlith usually wore, but teft with hcr
mothef that day. Any inconsistencies in France:S s_tory pal~d
,
-in' comparison. the detedives decided,
.'
.
.
How cQnld Dennis France have known all tltis, the detec',"
tives .asked one another, unless he had been there? And sjuce
_. __...
<'
France said. he and Art.Smith hadn~l known each 6ther, there
-had to be somc otilir link between the killer inii:J the man
~ '. Arce' iInci Petroski felt-rhij!'@.!:come.inlo thc-.-Leasuree-ds~'
--:ho wanted them killed. Who else could it be"they asked
With ey,:s open: The,.BurcneU Sjlridfome:";'l iljeiropiriiori;':'as"
one anQther, but O(ficer William Leasure'?'
' .
lbe..reaso.nc.Chades;P.erslCO hacbbeen..-convieted of!.,killihg
gOI.!O be mis,!aken identity," )?eU'oslci:told his partner._-:'
, ~~~tSI~~l'h:-.y~s. ~ore:}'lje~de[ectives~Whl:tarfeStear;pfuico '
"There's ·'no way Persico' 'shOiIlO~ h-ave" been~-ed'nvibte(L"
lIao~s1ttle1hon.'hirh"as,therr.:-sns11$' ,~Cl,~oriiofffijj;J0'dktfdf.lllie.,
,. ,~,_'iJle '~~0ut;lOJmaJ@_~~~~e"a' alii's;. He" un~1 i!b"~
';';:. ..... ~anv. ung~ a
1l"-t:UI ~ tt.£theer:y,.:. .ce":;"'ahd":' .erroski ~

au

.'

Wtl~·GBT OFT~:"r!jl}J!l/!~tlNCE--.2.~~.,

"In

_____.

---'--__ - - - - - - - - ,

cQnciud&l:'

"

"'!'-

"

.'. . }jut tl!ey:sa,,, their.efforts· in the.ca~e very djffer¢.nily.-:They'
'Yere nqt '0'i~ t': p,r.ove Denm~, France was' telling :tIie' tfuth; ,
.~;.they. told ·thelJ!.~elyes.:If anything, they had been predispose,f
t-,;[:'~c"-"

'-',<':-

\:':,:,_",..

'::..:~::t1i

This is always "hat the con:upt LlIPD Cops, con:-upt Prosecutors, anc the corrupt Judges
"do." They frame innocent people they ta:cqet and ~nspire to cover up all evidence that
proves their targeted person ",is innocent." And especially "hen the killer is one of
their CoPS or an' accomplice "orking for them in carrying out their many racketeerincj'
scams.
And'especially"hen they are retaliating against a private citizen for "blowing the
whistle" and exposing ttleir ongoing organized cFime.
In the ~rt Peernock case, there "as "no way" that Robert Peernock should have "even
.been charged'-' [he was "not" at the scene at any time] for "the murder" by Schwab, Doom and
Fisk's hitman, Dozier, who was at. the scene covered "ith wet-fluid blood and admitted
being at the scene "long before" Claire "as covered "ith wet blood, and "ho everyone at
the scene, inclUding' Natasha in spontaneous statements--"beiore" Fisk could stop her and
cover up their planned murder~blamed their hitman as the murderer--and "ho'"as at a
previous similar "murder" set UP by the Police, and "ho had a long criminaJ:"'history.
.
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concluded-that they;:;had-stolen- about two' milJion,do~lars'
worti1'of~y'-chts, fIQiWwhiCbche'had-m'ade about lr'half.-Dlil·
HOD,;. while ,beasure,madC':about ,fltty'thousand'dolljl[S,
: Kuns made it clear tbat1 rln hIS op.mon, he had been the
ringleader, he had assumed most of the risks, and, therefore,
he had deserved the lion's share of the profits, However,
these earnings ,estimates did nol incln~e Leasure's O,WDership
of the one-hundred-thousand-dollar :Ihunderbolt, the seventcoil thousand dollars he charged his fellow officer Ralph
Gerarci for a share of tllat boat, or the len thousand extra be
charged Art Smith for the Santine, Kuns said' later, outside
of court. Adding:,iit<those-.swns,raised :Leasure's earnings to
ne3iJy ·twcdiiJnIlie<t-tlfousand,
,,'
On the stand, K~..saidJ.;easnre,bad'solci-him.·i!legaI:machine guns'and a,silencer. He:'siulFthey shared:man,y"sccrets:

lated a mountain of paper. in, its special "Leasure RO,om", n
down the hall from the chIef s office. Afte'r several days'
delay and an angry exchange wilh Petroski over who oUIranked whom, Internal Affairs Sergeant David Wiltrout flI!..aUy provided the homicide detectives with copies of its
reports and witness interviews.
The portrait of Leasure that emerged from tbose voluminous documents wac; as interesting for what it lacked as for r
"'bat it contained,
On the one hand, there seemed to be little doubt that
.-Leasure :,was, in Petroski·s bottom-line terminolo.. . y. ':a",
~~-- Intern~Mfairg,iInlestigators .reportelhfmdiDg",liiS
~, ·!f.rr-age, and boat.crammed with stolen-property. He
pnssessed, stoleIC. cars, a stolen ifacht, stolenC'guns, stolen ,cIollies, stolen furmture.. A scare of ilie home of his tneud
Rob Kuns· similarln;eYeaJed the Skipper- to:iliera~creoL His
"
friends_Denni.,Erancc-and Dennis.Wineoaugh were- crooks.
His. par'tneFoD',the- force, 9fficcpR'!!ghHaerard,' was 'co·
owner.of·teasure's:·stolen yacht"ThtiFU!erbolt, -so lil>;-,too; 'was '
labeled':a crook. The- notion that Leasure niight have ac· '
qutred the yachts and other possessions without knowino
TOil BEST FACTS 389
they were stolen never received serious consideration. To In~
~ewfLe-asure:hada-banlGacconnt,in the ,Ga=man.fslands
ternal Affairs"snch a proposition scomed ludicrons, He'was
het~pt,hiddeDi1roin- his:-..wife: H~¥e:~~~Q¥t,[&a§urcj§ %a,cop/they said. He bad to-know.
'tramantal'atIairs.. hC' knew about Leasure's.silel1cers.and~
, On the other band, in sevente"n vears on,the -job.
t6nial:ic',weapons, And then' there was the matter of Paulette
Leasw:e had shoMintilo -hint, of; bein a 'corri..- I;CO • That,
de los R~yes. '
."
'"
'
".
too, see
. 0
':
-.
is Marine Corps' record was
Sticking 'to' his ongmal slatement to Arce and Petroski,
equally U1iblemished. His'childhood history, at least ad'a' ,
Kuns testified that Leasure had .sp.okel! of aJ} unnamed
as ,It was known, was bland. His psycholooical testing at
woman who had asked him to ,atrnnge' Tor th'e,murdeL?f h,,'
the poljce academy had been nnremarkable~Other than an
husoand. Leasure had ',edi:DeuD1s ·France' lo.take,care,:"f
occasional comment about poor work habits,~ nb:.«onefon
the-Job; Kuns said, "?.:..w(is';.,tol J:it~as .. or-the'.msuranee
the force, or among the citizenry be dealt with"seemed'to
.mon'ey;"
_
_
-·ha\'e .:bad word'to sayc-about him.,Q4jle the opposite:,He
had done his job, kept his head down, staycd out of trouble,
Outside ~:e, workplace, he had an apparently loving wife
wlt:h..:a sterling reputatlon as cr.government prosecutor-she
bad ~veli run .for.the office 'of;City AttOrney,the-year'before
Leasure,.as, arrested. ('Iypically, Leasure"manaoed to find
time;;(Jurinalliis,'workday lo~:delivedegal paper:.related;:to
ne~;cam~algn.) Yes, he Il)lght have scomed dull and mediocre to s coIleagues, 'bnt that didn't make him any differj

W,iat is inconceivable'is that this shill writer tries to deceive the public and claims that
during those "17 years" that Leasure was carrying out all Kinds of thefts, contract killings,
and all kinds of racketeering scams with other LAPD Cops, that the "LAPD didn't know it."
This "",iter tries to pretend that he doesn't kno\'/ that the LAPD with the corrupt Judges and
Prosecutors in Los Angeles are organized crime--at taxpayers' expense--and covers up for each
others' racketeering scams while framing and imprisoning innocent people targeted. Leasure's
wife, as prosecutor, was convicting and imprisoning innocent private citizens, in conspiracy
with the corrupt Judges, to fill-up the prisons to rip off the taxpayers while her husband
with the rest of the LAPD Cops were cornmitting all kind of racketeering crimes against the
private citizens, Leasure's wife was also good friends with the Von Villas and Ford
families, And the writer tries to deceive the public and have them believe that Leasure's
wife would also "not know" about iheir contract killings and their company, "Murder
Incorporated,· which was carrying out murders for over 10 years so the corrupt Judges could
divvy up their estates. And this is "hile the LAPD claims to the Juries that they have the
best investigative capabilities and can investigate ~id prosecute private citizens for their
crimes -as they have repeatedly "lied" to the Juries--while claiming they can "not" expose
corruption, killings, and framing iflflocent people by their "own" coPs carried out right under
their noses. Leasure, compared to the other LAPD Cops, was the least corrupt. Leasure "as
an exceptionally good Cop "compared" to ~the other corrupt, racketeering LAPD Cops, even
though he did contract killings, because organized crime, contract killings and "framing"
innocent people is a normal function by the LAPD Cops.
~
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deteCtives arrest· Pemeo..ri

n ess~some m W3S,::;\VTOn

.

___ case:.agams[ PerSICO

n

WI

_ eir...case.

--

I.

---';:-_

•
. --persIco's conVictiOn--; fioweveF:- \vas~friPfOOm~issured. 'He;
'had a possible alibi,. if a shaky one, for the time of tlie'
murder-he claimed to be at a melliadone c1inic'With his
~en~that day. And ;hiS:'wife,.ELvla.oa·herom."lddict'like

C

er usband. eventuallv ~tect:Ive' Crowe lied

10 hIS-Te-

-I': eusing.
D°rt'an<!-eoereed.fier-with dregs and' violence into.falselJae~
her'hnsband. She .claimed she neveLsaid .the

I

~hadattributed-to"h e r . '

,,-

thingS

.
The prosecution's case was weakened further when the
mechanic, a conscientious young man named Thomas
Rumbatiglr, aid?Rersico· definitely was'..not-one o[..theemen
he·.had· seeif'in'the"Ghevv Nova: Although he had tentatively

---- ---

another robb:ery he did nOl·eommi~ Anne Smith's mother
was dragged into a lineup where she finally pointed the finger at the heroin addict.
It was strange to hear. The prosecution and the defense
had switched roles, with the defense lawyers trying to convict Persico of murder. and the D.A:- suggeStirigi-:.without
9otning' 6iit-:and::saying~jt·directry,-!hat the'Oahce ·haa.rtiamed

t .awav? I,'made- no---sense~ I.

At his lrial, Persico's lawyer.. . sustgeste the original de..; .
leclives :hesitated beCause a .ease;,wasd;em~'illllinufaetui:ea
during:those'OlJle months. The detectives cou d have showed"
a photo .lineup of PersIco to the two women' right away, I,
rather than .wait for him to be arrested. 'But they di,L!!Qt.. I
This 1 ~~ce..a:\d ..P~troski recognize? ,was ajepa'tiUre"'ffoiIL ~
J10~aI 'polJce.:-procedure al~d.)._~seellled to~tQe .. J

BIUllDERIlR WITH A BADGE

.,

_~an~:i~rin~o~c~.e~n~t.~m~a~n~.::::=:

-

O:nmn~ bj the~ the

Jtrl;jes,

Pro9:;oJl-crs

an::'! their br:iJ:aj defense attorneys to cx:nspin? to
==rce wi1:r1ea'es into givirrJ r::er,l.lI:"BS test:inrny s::J
tl1ej' ..@l :irrp::is:n :im:xs1t p;q:J.e. 'lh.."}' ei&er- Ir.iJ::e
,.itnesses or a::n=pire to thrnatm ,.;itnesses, inclLrling
,.;itt: ~ !:hre3ts, Slbj£ct the ,.;it:rless:s to druJ,s,
!:xainfflrim, hypmis, fal£e :inJri;:unelt Ql
th!.m::Ed--m charges, an::'! if the ,litness s"Jll d:ss mt
'P alm:J ,·lith ~ ~ test:inrny sa they can
fi:aD;, i.rnxa1t ~ , they kill the witness. Scnia
S:i£gel '-BS f1'J?"'?1:edJY anwta:l bj the J;!5YdqEth Cl:p,
FiSc, to l:£:nt:I:i22 ta:- an::'! thEn t:hn::wl in jail to
~ tee fran test:i.fyin:J to the 12:14 A..M. pxne
ca11-\'hich exp:m.J th3.t Fisk's lI'EiE tp story ,fi:ani.rg
Rcb?rt Peema::k (for their rrurder of Claire) was a
o:nplete "lie. D

And ~ Sonia Siegel \Jas on the I.itness stand, Judge Stoutt thr-eatened her- \Jith being
"thrown back in jail" i f she testified to the 12:14 A.11. phone call, which exposed that
the Judges Schwab, Major, Rimerman, Stoutt, Pounders, etc., with Fisk, Doom and theiraccomplices wer-e engaging in a murder-child kidnapping-racketeering scam to fr&ne Robert
Peemock "for- their murder of Claire," .k their hibnen--so they could retaliate against
Robert Peernock and steal his bank accounts, houses and business properties. And Judge
Stoutt, in a conspiracy wi th Schwab, Major, etc., covered up their repeated murder
attempts against ,·,itness Adams to prevent his testimony. Anc when >litness Adams \Jas on
the \-litness stand, Judge Stoutt tried to completely restrict his testimony-I·;hile
encouraging and paying for the false, perjured testimony by Stoutt's lying witnesses like
~ , BnmL etc., and encouraging the repeated. perjury by Stoutt's accOOlplJ.ce, Nelson .
.lInd Stoutt repeatedly blocked witness Adams from testifying to the repeated murder
attempts anc the retaliation taken against him by Sch>lab, Major, Stoutt, Fisk, and Doom's
hitmen, the corrupt killer Cops (to cover up "their murder" of Claire). Judges like
Sch'lab, Major, etc., are not chosen to "up-hold" and protect the "Constitutional Rights"
of the private citizen but for their established dishonesty and mindset to violate all
Constitutional Rights of the private citizen, and to keep. their "code of silence" and
cover· up the murders and racketeering scams by corr-upt Cops, corrupt officials, and
JUdges. They ar-e chosen for their established dishonesty and willingness to lise their"code of silence" to cover lIj? thE; dishonesty and murder racketeering scams by Judges and
their imprisoning innocent citi~~_s_.
_
The main function of the Ju6qes! Pr-osecutors and LAPD Cops is to cover up their corruption
and racketeering scams of stealing people's. money and property, and to frame innocent people
so they can fill-Up the prisons. ft~d to go after those, like Robert Peernock, who exposes
'heir corruption and organized crime. The LAPD Monitor's funct10n lS to also cover up for
~~e LAPD framinq innocent people and this is ~ the functio~ of t~e Inspector General's
Office. And neither- the LAPD Monitor or- the Inspector General s Offlce >1111 1nve~tlqate.thc
tion by the LAPD anci their framing of innocent people. Anc the cormpt Juoqes brlbe
cornJp attor-neys to assist them 1n
. qettlnq
.
..
bl ock lng
- ~
11 oe
- f ense, .ano' th e
cefense
convlctlon~by
appellate attorneys are also bribed by the corrupt Judqes to "not" ralse effec~lve appeal.
issues so they can keep the wrongfully convicted imprisoned. The Judges put J!ffiillY Boffa 11
prison for "jury tampering," but '·Ihen Judge Schwab "riqq~ the Jury" in the Robert. Peernoc](
case, "all" the Juoges conspired with the former LII.PD Chlef to get an un-eonstJ.tutlonal law
passed~'dbstruct justice" ano bloc~ Schwab's jUry tampering from be1nq eXpOsed to the
DubHe.
I~
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Then the legal landscape in Los Angeles-particularly for
policcmcn-underw~nt a drastic change just three weeks before Leasure's jury was supposed to be selected. A black motorist named Rodney King was stopped for speeding after a
prolonged police chase. King had. initially refUsed to piJll
over, and)1 fleef .of squad cars had joined th~ pursuit When
he iinally emerged unsteadily from his car, King was surrounded by at I=t a dozen white LAPD officers. Wiih their
suspect unarmed, pron~n thcmund. and defenseless, sev..l<Ill!..of ihe oolicemen.
(Ide
ani:! duused
wIib a

KiDtt;

mnchinelt iCe VIClousn~~cked the Cl
cn the
nation not because the other pohcemen turned em In, but
~e. unbeknownst to tl:te officers. a plumber who lived in

lll

the neighborhood happened to capture ihe beating on his new
video. camera. Batons ..rose and fell, rose and-fell, WIth

Qjlwmer-on.;anvi]- ·impact on RodneyRiD'i'S:head.

bacK artd

shoulders. wlIile an LAPD- sergeant made surel'iis comrades
did not become entangled in the liDes from the electromc stun
gun that had_ already delivered repeated powerful shocks to
King. And-if the beaLinA; had not.been· an awfui enough sight,.
the sheer- number 'of-o' cers who.•lust· stood. by. and watched
it unfold..doins nothing (and, later. re rtm -nothm , was ...
_even more:;31sturbmg.

it suggeste.

epartment..:..Wl e- pro Ierns

at LAED of such
ve..; ro Qrt!ons that ilie~aespotJc aJld
reVIOUS .mvmci
c e o police suddenly looked like
. would. be: dragged down by the' scandal along with the
officers· responsible.
At first it was treated as a minor incidem-the>Los .4neles Times inex licabl buried its first SlO1ll3DOUt the-_Ko'a·
.'
.a
on page &28. l~·was·ilie. nd·ot bands-oft

,media-treatment"· PD.liad gotten·used to. ?ut outrne:e over
the' case-quiCkly "Ec"calated as television stations ~egan~road

casting ihe videotape ovcr and over, coupled"wJth the Jmuffe
of)Gng's banered vh;age as he. lay ill his hospital .bed, 6~ y
able to speak. The slow-mollon replays of wblte. officers
heating a helpless black man wcre a stuple of evenmg news
shows, network newscasts, and CNN npdates for weeks, be-

coming an icon for long-simmering, long-ignored allegations
or RO!iCC. brutalitr and official racism ID tos Angeles. Sud_deny' lOrere.sted 10 the issue us ,never before. press. accounts
of· other_egregiOUS. Qolice' beatings· began, to, appear-all because this :.time~ -.for.-theJirsl tuue, an .amateur cameraman
caug~t thc:moment-on:.tapei With-au its Visceral horror;- Fea-

'TIle .<Zigirnl CWR"S of the L.A. TiJres, the Oarllecs,
tro al\<8YS 00Ilel:"Ed tp a:xrqtim, Ixutalit¥ arrl
uaA:ta:1: nurd:!I:s bt the U\PD ctp3. It '£5 "ally" aftel:"
<Jtl1a:" t1E.«iS rre:'lia extensively rep:rtErl m U\PD
~ w:::uld the L.A. 'l.'iJrEs then pi&. I.l' tie &!:ry.
'!tus was l:Eca~ tie CWR"S of tha L.A. Tirres ll93J the

IxOCal UlR), as their hibIm, to retaliate agai'i;Si:
~ <ll:t@li2a:s arrl arTjOle IoAXl 'i:ua. tie \!ristle. m

the Chlrdla:s' im.olvarent: in the nassi.~ ~
an:J <Zg2Ilizal cr::inE m the "State's \'l3I:£r Pro-i<>+~ •
which results in ]OO's of milJjrns for the Chlrdle..--s.
~ ~e: ~im at the higest level, p:stinJ nl"3ny
liVl'5' j~ lim gratE anj a tJ:ge rip off of
1:axfBya:s' mAl'", >.hich the Chlrdlers 1Brl their I1S-iS
~ to IroId:e anj ~the p.blic. - -

.

~,

The writer deliberately missing the point, New Cops "have to prove" to the other corrupt
that they ,.,ill "not" break their "code ~silence"--;the same as Judges have to prove
to the other corrupt Judges-and pew Cops must commit crimes against private citizens so
that if they become religious (honest) and expose the murders and other crimes by Cops-they ~mselves will be exposed for their crimes. That is why cops will not expose crimes
l(Y other cops--anc did not expose Leasure, Von Villas, Ford, etc., for theTr"""many murder
racketeering scams for over 10 years--and why Judges will not expose outrageous
corruption, no matter hOW-egregious, by otJler' Judges because of their ·code of silence."
And when Judge.Nainan allowed Robert Peernock to introduce evidence and proved the massive
racketeering on State contacts--which~ many lives--and that the corrupt State
Officials ,.,ere using the corrupt Cops and .corrupt Prosecutors, ~DDA Jenkins (Doom's
"good" friend), to retaliate and make repeated murder "attempts" against Robert Peernock,
Judge Naiman was murdered by the corrupt State Officials and their corrupt Cop
accomplices. And ~Judge Genser allowed Robert Peernock to defend himself and
completely impeach and expose that the story that Fisk made up--to cover up their murder
and to frame Robert Peernock-,.,as "untrue", Genser \-las retaliated against by Schwab,
Major, Rimerman, Chief Judge Pounders, etc., in a conspiracy to "obstruct justice," and
Genser's court was "taken a~y" for over a year for letting Robert Peernock defend himself
and expose and prove that Fisk made up the story to frame him. And \-Ihen Investigator
Gutie=ez filed his declaration in Court, "exposing" the murder of Claire by Fisk, Doom
and Schwab's hitman, Dozier, this Investigator was then killed by the psychopath,
alcoholic Cop Fisk [see Investigator Gutierrez's sworn declaration exposing their
corruption and muroer-racketeering scam). J
_ _ ._ _ - --t--{-;
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.
. And with that issue resolved;"on the mdrni~g.,oAA~rij. ISI
J
the long.awaited trial of-People v. WilliamJ'£asure ii:
.I
nally ltegan_
.
• '.'

Qn

I

"'This is a complicatell cas.e, ladies ane! gentlemen/' a-Tesolute but we'?'¥·soundm? Deputy District Allorney' 'ames
Kolle: began m hIS opemng statement to !he jury..".. , This
case JS a~oul ton xears. of crimes com~l.jUed by a LoS"' An:,.
geles_ Police_Department officer. a umformed officer who
took the oath. WOre the badge and the gun. and for ·ten yean..
from 1976 to 1~86. comrrutted every crih1e from murder to
fraud, from .theft. to. perjun<,
"I'he eVi~ence in lhis case comes for the most part from
Mr. Leasure. s best friends, from the men be socialized with,
the m~n he lDvlted 1I1to his hous~, the men be tniveled with
and the men he·vacati6n~d with. The friends of the defen:'
dant, Mr. Leasure, will tell you the dark side of Mr.. Leasurethat the - s~An eles.Police.De· aItruent didn't discovcrf"r
seycnteen...years wh.ile be.;..was ~on~me..::jo =:-"
.

I

rcsentnlent ju'iors migbt feel about,£,A'rJ'Y in tbe· wake of the .• Rodney King-beating, witli his pomren mention" of~badge.
'
.!U!!h ullifol1Jl. and ·dishonored oa!lis.
BU!. from that promis,ing start, wITh the jury leaning fo~
ward ill thc,r seats, anxIOus to hear more, Koller's openirig

: ' : : : '~~ \,.es "certain that he \,OJ.ld I::e
Ulii!19? if it W3S the Jl\R) vro arreste:5 h.im,
t:h<sy \..aiI.d al\B\lS COVer: up cr:iJTes Qi 1::h?ir 0 !
ro
uat:tec ''ha. vicicus"-as W iH) !:an a:JIIErir:g ~
iaas.!re's cr:iJTes fer
~,. am alro.p;:m::im lp
the lI£ffl' 1IllIrl3:s, am other- rad<EI:arim criIIEs, Qi
~, Vm Villa. RxO, Ie:ez, ~, nztlen, etc., for
"OISC 10 -years"• TI1e Jl\R)' s Inteoal Attain; \,es
~ y ~ to CXJ'V\'!l:' lJ?,1IlXUer:s am a:gani.;Im
triue Qi their Cg:6.
Oily v.hen an arLSide ~ Ul1<XlIIel:S criIIEs l:w the
IAPD Qp3, are they then fur:t:m to cta.yge their Cl:j:E.
'Ihe axrq;t: L.A. Jirl:Jes "then" cms:rlze to have the
oorn.Ji:X Qm...ElJt Ct1 the test J;XESible &f'EnSe---tW
alro rig tlE Jud.es to.!!!!; anvict the o::>rrupt
Cg:6~ bl~ am dnyim "all" C'a1stitutimal
Rights of the crival:e cit::i2al "to bl.crlc all defEnSe"
amEs. the Ju!::ie3 to crnvict.
"ill v.hen the o::>rrupt Jt.ri;Jes are mt = f u l in
riCflim the ~ the Jtrl]es an Prramtxrs ''thEn''
a:n:pire to give their cx:r:t:\.Ii: O:p; a ~ ffiTc.ence.
"ill.Leasure, for his rrany lTllrCers, \-<35 giVB1 a,FEro!e
S3'll:alI:2--ar the JLrlie en:) Prt:&.cutor ex:t1S?ira:l, to
try to keep the Sffil:encirg a secret fran the
p.:blic---<.hiJ.e a Frivate cit::i2m \',OJ.ld have i:eEn qiV61
the death 8011tenc::E for the @Tl? criIre.
~"m with his II!!!\7 axlt:ra<l.t; UJ~;'dS rx:t:
tJ:>e I'lirt::i£Gl: J)\.PJ) Ccp; bt o::m::ariro1 to Fislc, Ven
Villas, RxO, lUez, M'D<, ~, etc. I ~.as
me of the lrest cx:n:qt.
-

--

mIstake. -
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Internal Affairs·~inVestigators .~a1~~U~~...~Tl!u'!4e~bo~(-;fr:<;mt~~
·Fullerton;dcnl:fSll"'and-(i1e"Santzn'iMronF'lI"DoS",".ng!,l~de~e!..
oper. - ,jfffi~'wasathuml5in-t -Aii!)" nose.... alEthe--de anmen~eve
-time-he:too~a"boat'outz ~-ODe ?
e 1Dv:stlgal~rs :onclu~¢d.

::rr.

-----

desperate request 'to 'Leasure: "Tne gun. You got to say it's
yours. I can't·take a-guD rap on top of this.1)
.
Although the Oakland police couldn't have known it,. the
.45 Godwin had' found on board the La'Vita and assumed
was Leasure's actually belonged to Kuns, Leasure haa
hought it' froin a gun 'dealer years ,before, then resold it to
{S:uns, thoygh it waS still registered' to the LAPD traffic ofticer. 'As a parqled' bank'robber, Kuns could not legally own
a bandgun-LciLsure··had to buy'itfor his friena, wbo felt too
vulnerahle at ~a witIiout weapons on ooard. "When you're
at sea, you can't call a cop," -Kuns had often -reminded
'Leasure, '"You have to defend yourself." BUl now Kuns
could ~face hanl-prison time for'being afelon in possessionof a-firearm. So when be asked Leasure to cluim owners~pj
Leasure nodded yes.'-Ue 'didn't know w.hat sort of investiga'
tion had led !he Oaklaud detectives to the La Vita, bUl what·
ever it was, Leasure' felt'_certam:he woUld-.be"releaSed;as
soo.....s'lie¥told4them"Iif:,,;w~elloveo1ficer,T he least he
could do was relieve hiS fiiend of a possible gU11 rap· .
"What's going on, officers? Whal's the ~problem'?"
Leasure asked the Oakland policemen, as Roth·began hand·
_'.
cuffmg each'of his captives. .
By'this time; Godwiu had gotten the kcy to the marilla.
gate-imd wrestle<! it· open, "You'~re heing arr6stCd,forjifafid~
theft:of a~vaclit"
"Wait,' lim a police officer. My name's BilLLiaSure; I'in,
with~EAPD:' He glanced at Kuns, who stood unpasslvely,
his hands manacled from behind. Then Leasure turned back
arid stared'levelly at Godwin. "If this bOlifis'stolen, I had no
idea: I was just crewing for fuy friend. ,l'~an't believe this.
It- musfbe a mistake,"
.
_
. "Icknowiyou're a:~'cop," Godwin said, almost glumly. He
d.i?n~t:::I~~e the~idea of,.,.tirreStiIie~ll-j,OliCeman.·UAn-d -ittsIiO'

Greed arid an'illsattable appellte for th!'lls were hiS mottva·
tions: they suggested:'fIis entire.life..was 8> lie, a cover for a
bitter:, small. mim wbo"had no ,h.onor, no empathy, and no
goal other ihail to'p'rove he w~s better than an~ol.~.else, , .
Eeasifre:-.they~.said}was 'tymmwout,to::be- the::dlmest... cop-,in' L-Ac.'·
' .
,
t_

-

Jerry

-'Eve;;-tl;~ hardened '-cynic.-arJOiernal Allairs found
France hard to take. If, thJaj'hadihearfuhis.slOr,ihn,a.vaeulit'it,
. h u>
.

~

,. - s,. . -il' \ akian&:.t0_baoki'lttc:u
ete if . _.:-out~'withoitte'dJ)0 le!."!\wo ~~

-thew wouta:
-

.-

But ill what would become the first 01. many slrange CO!D-

cidenees in the case, Jerry France found himself in a poli~
-interrogation room on May 29, 1986-the same _day polIce

f (•
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.
Yet, combined ·wJth John Voney's $10ry ot a dOUble muroer
in Utah by Leasure." and the body of Mark Schwa.-tz- found
floating off Malibu with .a bullet.in his he.1d. l~le detee_tiyes
were more convLDced than ever that there were other bodies
• ?UL lh~re. But that _wasn't e-roof-:-and it made them wonder
Just how, mllcb t1iey could rely on Art ·Smith when Leasure
finally came to trial.

MURDERER Wll'fJI A B,AIllGIIl

start to fullSh. So' Lasting wus appointed by the cOllr'~,his
fees covered by the county's taxpayers..
Leasure originally had sought Lasting out at the sugges.' .!if!!Lof another police, officer, Richard POrd. who bad peen a
cellmate in the jail's, 7,OOO,section. Leasure had asked Ford
..if he had a good lawl'er.cFord,~who with.,ano.\her..p.olice ,of-,
flcer was accuse4 _of jewelry store-Jobbery, attempted. mur.der; and murder .lor .hire. gave eLasting ~a gllJ\l'mg
endorsement. Leasure took the adVIce.
-:Ford's was.one of thc two trials Lasting had to clear up
"
!
beforc tackling Leasure's case, Found gUilty of fjrst~de'7.ee

The final prelude ·to the Leasure trial carne in December

1989, when Paulette de los Reyes, after spending two years
in jail, negotiated a deal of bcr own-one that sounded al..-. most as good as Dennis France's:,,-One of her attorneys, Gigi
C!ordon, had been, hinting that she. would put LAPV.on tnal
It Lhe prosecuLJon went rorward. But unlike Leasure. who
had attackcd Sergeanl Wiltrout as the SOlirce of a conspiracy
Lo frame bim, Gordon suggested that Wiltrout.l,was: the one
_inveslig'a£Or-who~.had:.been:-on ·the :rigtif'.lmck .10 file casethal ar ~morc heinous crimes were . eia!! covered. u . and
that.
s.ure was;.merel : an. underlina-m_some.::muc . . . arner

:149
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ring witJ1in the department .She even came.
up .WllU: anodier murder she would try to liJlk to Leasure? _
whIch bAPD, bad' !!!lLinvestieated: a taxi driver. frOllf oaklalld 'wl1o:had,sued Leasure~s.partner, Oftice£.Ralph. Geratd, ,
fOT(bmt:tIIIV_ Tbe man had been shot dead,··-once·-inJ>the."bead.. in )980 on' his ,way-to a deoositioIi_.tn ·the case. The;)Jflsolved,
.murder; Gordon argued, -was yer anothef'nhifessiPn-a):-.J1iL
connected, to Leasure_ and'-his: IDends.
.

ell!urd~r=(o&hire
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,inSUr8.J.lc_e=frauds; and, most of all, the-ominous: black; silenc-

~
- ,ees seized at Leasure's house. which carried such heinous
t
"C'OiinotatioDs, but which had nothing to do with any':-of- the
,murders, Jim Koller planned, to prominenUy dIsplay those Silencers at the- prosecution. table, in plain view of-jurors. .."
Koller said l,e needed to demonstrate the intimate ~ ' I;
tionships· between Dennis~'Franee, Robert "K~ and.!illL:1
,Leasure, and to do that, he needed to be able .to show how
lhe three of them had been crime partner:;-stealing boalS '. j
together, traffiekinpin illegaL weapons together, laundering ~_'I
money together. Only by demonstrating tilis kind of close
I
ctinunal relationship oetween the' three.omen could·he~~'
how' IqgicaJ.-it was_for Leasure to have told the Skippcr, ,
about .the··murders.. and to have actually committed them.
. wltb Fmnce:-the.prosecutOI~argued.·:
..
.

murder. f2!:!Lsuccessfully. foulfr off-a,death,.senlen<;c the
District Attorney had push~d ard to obt.3I0. Lasl111g presented evidence that ,proved' Ford. before committing ~y
crimes, had gone.repeatedly.to bAPD supervisors and counselors for help. conresstt he·~had~.violent. even 'homicid~1
iliges'd,only to be rebuff ··and told to.get back to worle In
e JU gment of ord's 'urors sueh ~ycbological problems
1Jj?fore' U,e-crimes., com In ,with -his ,attempts to, get'help
and the CAPD bureaucracy>s po6r response, warranted
mercy in the case. They chose a 'life sentence inst.ead of
death for Ford.
_,
The meticulous case' resented ·durina-Ford~s- enalt
e 'n' ha een·assembled.by private inve~tigator Ca~ey
Cohen, ,whose unique specialty is finding reasons for mut-·
derers to be spared the dealh. penalty. His fum is the only
one in Los Angeles that'exists solely to examine the reasons
men and women kill, finding explanations, though n.ot excuses, for their crimes. Lasting was so impressed with Cohen's work in the-~Ford 'case, he pers'uaded ·the COllrt to..
a ointdhe inve-sti ator, along with·_his associate, ·social
'.
'. r turne Investtgator Sheryl Vuvall, to undertake..a
similar investigaii.on'Pof.Leasure·s Gnaractcr.
and.~

E

various

.~
~

'1

.

tefen.:.;e at:t:c:lr:rEt I Gim G:::!:d:n, lTknE\l' ttat Le3sure \..as
just ~ of rrany LAP[) G:p3 f-uncticrrln:j as hitnEn am
kiJlirg p:::i.VcJte citizens s::J the JIrl:tes cx:uld l:f'e their

IZd:a!:e a:JUrts to oolla± their -rrre-J.I1Sl.JraI102S, steal
~ estat
arrl di
everyth'
I:hJrrel

es
wy q:>
:u-g an::ng
ve5.
)'.rrl as the Ju:J;)es ~' Sc:I1I-.Eb, RiJre:nBl, OlieE Juile
Rums arrl ead1 of their rad<eteecirg Ju'gas "Cb,"
they tr.il:Ed attorney Gigi Gar:dn to 'hlt" raise the
issue am exp::se their CXBOing n~ ru.n:@aLtrl"
==~= ~"'"'=

.

~~cnJres.

kd as the J;ranscl:irts (''Rr A.189-A.193") in the lti:ect: P6:nuk cas= "eJ<):X:l'BS," Men..ee attorrey fb:Jel,nBn-an:l
eadl of the CNa" 8 al:t:J:I:Jeys ass:ciatEd \-lith the ca.::e----<...es trita:l by the oorrqJl: Ju:ges to ~all investigatiOl
into the nm:pin:l" lfl:Il:d=r~ s::ans by tJ'Je JLrl;jes am the IAf{) Cq:E, like Le3sure, VOl Villas, Fct:d,
Fisk, etc. l:efense attCltTEJ(,. Fojelrrsn-in a i 11 ",!,1 clalLblir", in dmLets rn=etirg, in viaJ.atiOl of all <Ju",
fl"C0355 am in cbstn:ctiOl of lllStice--offeLEd to stq> investigatiOlS, nfer a !:rite," that \·.culd [XXlVe Peet:r=k
,.65 l:einJ franrl "fOl:' the rrurder''' carriEd crt by the Jlrl;Jes' hit:rren. 'Ihe ~ "imre::liately" trita:l ~rEn am
off~ m:re I::riI:es to =t:inue coverirq lJO their III.lrtk s::an. kd to furt:h2L their "cbstnrli01 of just:ioe," the
Jl.rl;Je "cnl-:tEd" the trans:rirts sealed to CJ:Ne'C tp their crimes.
Gigi G::Idn ,as alro trite'l, in a =iracy by the L.A. JLrl;jes, to a5Si.st thEm in t:ikrlcin:I £N\ testirg--s::> the
innc:oa1t ~e.th:!y frnrej cx:uld "oot" p:oIie they \·.ere franrl an:J overturn their falEe inp.'is:mEnt. \\hs1 it
. I.:a:me lal that J;ris:ners frarre:J cx:uld p;:oue their :irn:xE:ll: by raving [1\\l\ tBSti.rg r::ertorns:l, the JJ.djes ~ Gigi
Gar:dn "a a:uua:t" to bla:k this Il\l>, testirq, arr.J these =rupt Jtrl;)es "i.s&m CI:l'HB" tJ'Bt the Ptis::ners ha:l to
rave Giqi Q:r:d:n file t:he'Petiti~chGigi Cb<d:n loBS "l::riba:J" mt to Cb. 'Ihe JLrl:;es cr:n:pi.re? "ith attorney
Gar:dn to "d:stro::t justicen arr.J keep inncx:a1t citizens fal.9E!ly inp:is::ua), just as Gar:dn ,.as I:r:i.OO:'l to not raise
. naIfllI!l
•
II ~ ~ ---..-Jr........
l W L < = ~scans.
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OO'July fl;'1981; MarkSchwartz;.age thirty'four, tall.:an<l:"
lean; with a shock of dark curly hair, was fbund'in:his;scuba . ' ,
Leasure .talked-of- set\ing,up"·other..f11urders~some of.them
.diver_·s-:rie6piene~:Wet suifjfiicedciwn in the SluTnt .~be- betach
:. oo""behalf of'.police"' office'rs-=---combined witl]: longstandmg ..
at.,MillibW.a ,,45,-caliber-bullet,]odge,i.'in·his ,brain;.,
.
.'.1'
~umors of a'liir:·ring:.ooerating" within ~the ranks 'of; LAP!?·
The ease. had heen worked in: 1981 by the Los' Angeles
convinced 'Wiltrout"that ceasme'wasc.only-the t1wof a·large,
County 'Sheriff's Department, whie],· has: jurisdlc\ion, on the'
Ind. corrupt_LAPDcieeherg.' Furtljcnnore..persistenLallega.
pricey beaehfront of,Malihu. T!Jl;ir,,.fiJes showed'the.t'ilSe,as
"
tions.surfaeed from viithiri,\the department that members 01'
§tilLunsolveo. The sheriff's detec~lves' had nev~r. ev.en heard
(lhej)omb_sguad .~nc:l"balJistics section had beeu:nusapp-rop.nof Art Smith when Bud Arce called over to ask them about
' tiling st0nfiseated: weapon~ .parlS and .ammumtJon. fcom
it. To Arce :andPefroski, Ihe .ICil\jngosounded"like;a1£1sur.e-.' *APD:·evidence'd(jckers,..~he~·resellmg tlr"-,,matenal; for,
Frauce,','speeial, ",ith-albthe 'hallmarkS' of'a:c:onlIacmnuraer. .'. profi",: while:..-LA:~rasngnpr~<\Jor_cove,edJup' the vIol3'
"

r

But Dennis. France denied being-involved-or knOWIng about ...J

thc killing of MaikSchwartz, and the det.eetive.scoulil.never
find any evidence linking either Smith or L!Oasure to .the
crime. Nevertheless, suspicions, abou\ ~'chwhrIZ'SJJdeath
fueled t,he."gener:aJ consensus ;3t L'}PD tha~,therc:,were~?th~r
Ijiidies"out there,; )'I31tmg to, be lounil and.bnked -to B!lI
Leasure and-Ius' friends'.
Finally, there was William Jennings, lhe forincr neighbor

ih~n something 'happerle(i to. escalate those fears.. After.
mnrder' _cha·'.es' were ~ :against,Leasure._,an~
the"
Trahin case was pending, a.!llllll:broke"lIIto.WilttOutiS-W;le"

eW?'l"'

while., be. w~,.aw~y -at work. .Thejntru·der.. . ~~eid-~. smar~j : ~. ~-,

to$s::Wiltrout1i;,ilJroat, ,L1?elli.asked'where-her liusband,was,
Then,he'demanded she.call, Wi!trout.at.LAPD to ask b,m 10
come. home, so,..he~eould~-stab,· him'to:'death.- T,he. call was'
never made, bowever:..o the ass3J.lant \V.as scare~ ofrwh~_n the_,' Wiltr.euts.', teenage :son overheard .t1?e_lntruder s threats, -then _

-. ··crept dovJh~tairs·_witp~2!1e bf_his fathe~s .gU?S;1l

.

'':;~

-

WiltroJt l,lOS me of the rare luH;t IlIPD Cq:s, An:J
WiltroJt me:'l to ~ am stq> t.he organize:l crirre
- :123" MUR'II)!l.RE,n;·WITB.A ·BilDGIR
by the IAPD am the Jtrl:joo to kill p:-ivate citiZEllS'
o
·By the,titne 'Jr~hi.!l'sJ heat;il1g 'l'Olled around in January.
ailled: their life lns.n:ances arx'I St:rnl their estates,
.1988, :Sergeant WII,trout had beel.! on the Leasure.-ease for
I)early two,years and had. come 'imder exlIeme SlIess. A ,few
'Ihile fJ:anirq inro:ent pscple for .t:IEir lIlll:Oa:snlpnlbs before the Leasure. case· had' begun in May ]986,
WiltraJt knew, as did the I:riJ:ro attorney, Gigl.
~~ltiou.I., a fo~~~ te~ephone install~r with a ~aster's. degree
: Qxdn, am rratj !HPle, that the IlIPD Q:p3 I,Bre rot:
_lD.,public adfl.lJUlSlIatlOn, had been removed .against his will
I ~ p:q:ile for their m:ney b.1t: egeg:il ~
from,'a p'osition at bAPD's: eprlToversial: Special- SlITvciJ'
i sallin;] ilJeql1 ~~ am explooi~ to t:e=rist
lancc'Unif... This was a team pf'J)fficers,'th~(,isecretlydailed
and Videotaped, polIcemen wspected ·ohmsconduct. m,all'at,
grap;i ~.rd ttx:se in crqanizaJ criIte, arx'I carryin;] cut
tempt to:catch, them cormmtting.crimes. Although most .offj~
-c' all:Jcirrl3 of Ldi:a::ie3, in::llrlin;] ,ja.;e1Iy sta:l3S
G.e.rs,.in..the e arlment had nOlbin bUl".contem t for~SS'Q
n:t:l::eries arx'I b3nk: LCilmes, etc., I,ille fLanirg
·~i1tro~fi.Wante<hheo ob-back, and he attempted to prove
lIDse by working seventy hours a-week OIl. the Leasure-in- .J inro:ent private citizero for their crirrEs. /lrd in
'vestigatiori: - ~ -. :..~. anp4acy by the UIID, the Ju:X!es arx'I Pr<:an rrrrs all
'. Wiltroul>,came, to believe that; a· gronp. of al4east ten 'em,
sorts of f!8SS.lI'¥ arx'I n=ta1 ;atim \>.es taken <g'liret
ploy~es of ·LAPD'·were-involved in cOI~tract murders. thefts. _
Officei:' WiltraJt to diea:erlit him, (jet rid of him, or
and, ,lIlegat"Weapoos.l$:- along willl- W!easl·ten- aC,comphces--: olltsld~--thlj'i,(jepartment. France's Slatement t~~!~ __ force him into ret:irarerrt: for <bin;] his jcb an:! tzy:in;J
to ~ this m;pirg o:ganize:J criIte. An:3 trey did
force him into a stress ret:i.rera'lt s:> d'lq' <X:Iil.d
'.'
".
=tinue their raCketeer.irt:) lTl..ll:d=r =rs.
'1his w::i1:E'r deliJ:erately tries to aIIOiCl the cbvicus:
1- 'Ilst this w-as m:pjIlJ'Q.--gar;izro crirre by ~UlHl Cl:p3;
2, 'nlaC. to aill€d: the life insurances arx'I stell the estates the Ju?;Jes tEO to te clrer1y invtil.vs:'J a.--n usirB
t:J-1"'...ir "t=i::ate a:urt:s" to = i cut th=Ge fll.lrd2r-racketeer.irt:) scars;
3. 'list the fi:anirg of jrrrx:a1t pa:ple for the a.-iIlES bt the oorrupt 0:p3 tEO to involve the Jt.rl:;ji:E and

I
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P1:t:lsa::1J1:a;
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4. 'Ihat I.e3s.Jre <nild rot have carriEd cut his rimy racketEerin;] 5Ca113, inclillin;] the llllha± lIlll:Oa:s, arx'Il1En'j
t:iJtes drim w;x;kin;j 1nJrs, for 17 yearn, "witl=t the kno.-lle:5ge" am t.fJe a:ntin~ a:FJer up by d12 lAPD;
5. With I.easLJre's .lifE .a PLra-n;l:cc-".-ro irrpdSCf1Ed h:rrlLa:is of iJnxHlt p:i.vate citizens-that me anj all the
PLa3eaJl:ars am Ju:i:Je<; ha:3 to ~ at-cot the crirres dlat I.83sure "IOS Cdn-yin:) cut for
ysaLS arx'I they ~
to .crNE!C q:> ta::au=e of their involvalEflt.
l'n5 in the Iti:a:t ~ Cifi', (Drrup:, Jtrl::je ~, •.d.th FiSc ard ll:xm ha:3 t:IEir hilnBrl, D:cia::, kill
Claire, in Letaliatim, ard ro they =lid stell arx'I S:1are Rctert Pee..y nxk'Siiii1k co:x:mts, In:aes arx'I ~
fliP"LLiE&-<:e',:eate:31y i=JeC "ardeI::s" tmt 'm" ev~ =lid te pres2l1te:'l dlat ~ tllat the IlIPD Up; ard
Sd1\.Eb's hitIlBI1, D::>zier, ard a=rpl.ice, N2lEa:I, kille:3 Claire s::J they =lid frane Rctert Peern:ck, !=LEe,

p.....

&::\'Mcb li!:£.am claiI!Fd, th2 IAPD Cq::s am their a=tplic:es dn't "kill po::ple"
the It'lJrder:s ("hid, is their <np:iJXl roc1<etEerllXl sea11).
j ')

aril

fta,e innxent pecple for
I U-

wimm'll' OF·TBIlIlViDEreCE
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be told. She was 1110re satisfied than stllnned at the news that

'Stati'6n'!',,(o ',,1< i1J,,"iiifj.one 'for ~ fi ny;; ;'.ih 0 us and ,ld0 II ani,"
McDonou h... t0Id~1)eteetlve Arce: in :a:,teJe hone~mtervlew.

the-supposedly solved Crise had been reopened:. ..w . 1
"We knew jt was a _hit," she told the detectives.
e ,~ ways thought Art was involved somehow. From the begm..

-two weeks after·theAn.tcr:vicw.. w'jth .D.one~._ .~~ s,ud;.~ ,:fwas

.. gOIng~lDlf.hav.C',; lbe.c.ops;;IaWAnne. . .. omehow the. cops'
wcrc2omg. ro· arrest~,her ....[8kc.Jief;to::a :se.cIu~~d~._r6pe
and ~kfu-:rlIer. The "'Were';: oin' tQ down ..her 1n--MacArI ur
Park, 'ILwould'
00
""O::sex en"'" C : cr.~.'
t. e.
lj

"9

m~icki Poolrelli gave the detectives the names ?f ,th~ee
eople who might have information abollt Art· SmIth S In·
~olvement in murder: John Doney ana Dovle Gord?Il, wh.a

had wotked for Art, and Richard McDonough, their ten~ll~
instructor and friend.,Arce and Petroski realized later thatda
three of those names were in the_old Anne SmHh Mue er
Book. but that Westbrook and Crowe had never gotten

~, lO..-.interviewin . two of the. eo Ie. Trackcd-dow.n
years1=later.. aU..,three.·.witnesses.... a _arstunmng-.stof¥ to tell

offering hiads -ATceand 'Petroski fel~oL-APD"should have un 2
.covered.and tracked down years earher..
The fitst wllness they talked to III thIS group was.John
Doney, the insurance_claims .adjustor W~lO had _worke"d'l'Or
Art Smith. They tracked him down at an IOsurance company
in Anaheim. near Disneyland. Doney had been intervIewed
brieffy year.s before by Westbrook and Crowe, but had of·
fered nothing of interest then. As -tar as he knew:at the Orne..
Anne Smith had· been killed in' a 'robbery. He ,had not. men·

:Ml9

TIeVe..
ArL1 i
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together their Ov.erlaPUing,storics;were jmi.0ssiiile. ..to~ex,
. ,plain. As far a~,lbe deteclIves. were ~on~.erne ;the~ p~~v~ded
~mpelling ;ev.ldeJlce-, of' renredlta!ed· murder. b
SDllth
. aiid·.,BiHol.I..:.easure-and8nvaluab e c.prroboration~,o -~ enms
,:F.rrlffce's' story.
. ",

_Atl

- tioned~ the, bizarre .breakfast conversauo~..wlth"-Arl!;. In w~lch

.. Smith-spoke of.haYing'Anne:killed. BesIdes, he·was a fnend
and e';'ployee of Art's then. Seven years !ater, tho,ugh, they
had,been throngh an angrY.partmg of the ways. Smith·had
threatened, him after--.oDoney call~ hlm_a mUT~er;r. warmng
his e,,-·employee to "keep' ¥our:mouth shut. Now Doney
was more. than willing to tell Arce and Petroski all about It.
"He' said Ihal BilFLeasure'offered,to dO'Il.. fodifteen thou·
s~nd, dolllll'S." Do.ney told the detectives. "Art s,nd that
belIs"re and his, partner 'Bie ,John' were eome-.lD do·the
·muider.;..t.easure-was e:oing to go to Anne's ~ouse. kill her,
'i'iiifri"ger-rid of her. body.""
..
.
By himself, DOlley could be dIsmissed as ~ disgruntled
fonner employee Ollt for vengeance, tbe detectIves ,knew-:though his demeanor and.apparenl sincerity .see~led t? behe
that. However, Richard McDonough, the SmIths tenms part·
ner, who had no connection to Doney, told virtually 'the same

si~~sal<B~~nid' get· tWb~~()ps{mat'Wo'fked"NOrtMast
The LAPD did "not" do any investigations-as in the Robert Peernock case--because they
I·/ere "only" in~ested in framing an innocent man and covering up the murder by Leasure,
and also i.n covering up the many additional murders engaged i.n by 'Leasure, Von Villas,
Ford, Fisk and many other Cops carrying out their,murders for hire--and their company,
"Murder In=rporated,"" set up" by the corrupt L.A. Judges. This "murder for hire"
"ongoing" racketeering scam was known by many people: Officer Wiltrout, >!ho '.-I8s forced
into a stress retirement to stop him from exposing this organized crime; attorney Gigi
Gordon, "ho the Judges bribed to keep quiet and become part of their racketeering scam;
attorney Fogelman, end "all"~defense attorneys assigned to the Robert Peernock case,
were bribed by the Judges to COver up this murder-racketeering ongoing scam; and Robert
Peernock, "ho "blew the 'Whistle" on the JUdges' involvemetlt in the massive racketeering
schemes on State contracts costing the taxpayers billions each year and during his law
suits "exposed" their racketeering company of killers, "Murdgr Ipmroorgtffir n
_
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the holding cell, he was really upset, and, i)e let the name
" "I don'f-ifuow the time reference in- here;" Kuns said "bill'
'Paulette' slip 'out. J ,said, 'What~s this ,Paulette?'o Bill said,
.. 'YQu know who it is" it's thc gul Denl)is was, t,al!).ing
over,the nextJwo, or three,ye,ars, Bill would make s~v~rilJ ~
refer:ne<:~,,~o: me ~bo~toa ~aL , :': She-had 'contacted ·Bill to= '\
' about.' ""
"
~have~ber"1ius15and "executea for";1he' mShrance,,~oney;m1TI I
Ne>;t,~j<.um:r claime~f sonie. kl)o~~edge a_bout the CervalJte~
conra{rtklidJeoms--f:France"j an-a·~tet"ht.nJ do.:'u_/:
murder, that Leasure told.him there had been a hit on "this
'''Wnat surprjsed' me'is that he'd say it to me.:r1ot that he J!l
gal's father-in-law." He had.Iittle.m~re to say on the-subject,
, h~, you' kno\v,_ go,!e' it. I!ill was a _very. qu'iet, mello,w;
m,?Ving on instead to the 'murder.of An Sinith's wife, "
--,
Leasure. Ki)ns recalled, had said, "Art's wife", was,gokicked back guy, 'But the merGenarS' typ~,"
ing to divqrce .him nnd_ take runl t9 'the C1eaner~.
. .
- . ~L!I}s r~~alled .Leasure telJi!lg hir:n that, af~er the murder, i
France became ,upset because he' hadn't, been"'paid',all ..his i,
"Bill, , "never carne riglit out and 'said he had anything to
>moileY·'l;II::e:asi.m~~ende.ck:u .,; a in ;;t':.rav.ce~twen ._-e;gn~~.L
'do with Arl's.:.wife,.ju.st always gave me.Lhe.impr~ssion.:that.
dred-dolJars'oor'or, ,s'own"pocket, uns sat , ' e tot, lie
him and DenJl.i~:had,doile,ifDenllis was,-th" iriggef!l1an;"and
was supposed to be, tlllClY'hve Jlundred, he said" Kuns said
he bein& th~, driver. He-:did~tellfIDe~tJlat, the,guy,'tll~t.went.to ,
France t6.!d him bas'ically the. same story, in bits and
: ,pnson,d.idnlt~do!-lh-.but"he· put.Jnm4.up"fo II. :: _. f[.·wasn· Lwnat
pieces-with the, added element that 'he wanted to kill iheIIs~ppeat::q·to:6e.: :,.)EWas,afl'ak€i.robbef'h'''>thCl:beaulY:,c,
"wrinian·for'n6tj)ayjng~llis,ful[J'fee:,
I
',,~l1lfu:,She;wasosh"tan tIle'pweess, ",
'
. ·Kuns saId he did nor know the wornan's'name'until the
-last .time he and Leasure ~ere iil coilrt. ~ogether. "After we
went b~9k. to the hol,ding cell, Bill went to see his attorney,
,who sard, Hey, they ve got somebody down in Los Angeles
Whether·he realized it-or 110l,. ~(uns was t;he,~oITobora~ion
that's implicated you in a murder.' When he came back to
they so desper~llely needed to gel their case into court. Klms
was not a conspirator in",the murders-he just had knowledge. K~ns's story, plus Frallee, completed the-legal foro)ula: -.H1::; \~ord. would legally sustain the' (;harg~s ag~llst
---,----Leasure, BO,ded down, Koller saw, the' Skipper's testimony
would be Shattering: Le'asure told,him·,that he'had ~arranged
the/IDurder of,Raulette,de,.I"s-l~eyes~,s,Jiusbana; ,andsJhaG,be',
had'~ev~n, 'paid··DeniIis France ~for.'lL"',ivlth ....his oWDJ,moneY,
200
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The LAPD, Jurlges and Prosecutors conspire to frame innocent citiz8ns for the murders by
their Cops_ And to collect the life insurances the corrupt Judges use their "probate
courts," and divvy up the insurance money and the estates, among themselves, of the people
their Cops kill_ This is ongOing racketeering scams by the Judges, with their killer Cops
like Von Villas, Ford, Fisk, Leasure, ,Durden and their company "Murder Incorporated,"
"hich also includes many corrupt Cops from the Sheriff's Department, besides corrupt Cops
,·]orking for the LAPD. The corrupt JuClges also conspire "ith their corrupt Cops to s ~
(kidnap) children, using the corrupt Department of Children Services (DCS), and extort
money, bank accounts and houses from the parents "to get back" their .kidnapped children.
These racketeering scams by the corrupt Judges was clearly exposed in the Robert Peernock
case and "ith all the Judges keeping their "code ot' silence" and conspirir;g to cover up
this widespreadCOrruption, and these corrupt Judges bribed the main stream news media to
cover up these racketeering scams and not report the Judges using their courts to commit
"outrages crimes against private citizenSa
It
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said Leasure oflen complained that·Paulelte-hadD't come up
with ·.all:the money she' was,"upposed ~o have-'_paid' for.the
. Ger-vantes hit.
.
-Some of the most damaging testimony about Leasure's
cbaracter came next, though it 'had nothing ·to do with the
murders. France recalled, almost nostalgically, bow:he had
g~me on tide·alongs in' Leasure's police car-a remark that
bad some. jurors_ shaking- their heads-and~how they had
traded' ef.~tols-·ana Jifles"over__the_:years: France descnbed

·,teasure S:-abtllty lo convert-senuautomafiC..wea anSElO ille.ii'l machme· gllps. an e reea e
asure owmng eO" SlTencers.. owned -one, and am kept It for me, he~.

··r

annost prougly. Koller made a,point'of having-F"",,ce h'aildle
the silencers'lip' on..the·.·stand, making sure ·the jurors. had a
good'look ·at ·the assassm!s,devlces. '
,
France also relaid fur
jill
recoUection of Leasure
boasting about· the bombin..-of:-Tony ;Reyes~s·car:· "He had

the y rus

gone juto the department the next day and JJsrened to his -ser-

geant say how the person that did this stuff was-some kind
of ~nius,:,with;.explosi:ves.,-", _ .
.
_ d , of course, France had to describe their career stealing boats t<?gether-lhe calalyst for his coming forward to
the police. He also discussed his peculiar financial arrange.
ments.with,,6easure. "I. would gct money ... but I -woul(l
give it to Bill to hold for me."
Jim Koller, who had Leasure's notebook to back up
France's word on this point, asked, i'He 'sort,of acted like
your banker?':
"Yes. sir."
"Why did you do that? Why didn't you just do it on your
own?"
.''Because I'd spend it. I'd blow it if it was easily gotten

to:'

~ ~

Tpe 4nage -of this confessed murderer, hanging oul with
his paLOfficedoeasure} tradin.,g -in.dleaal weapons and using
the Q.oliceman:as-a-personaLbaI&&
nnancM-consClence.
was shockmg enough. So was the image of.heasure- taking
adolescent.. Jee in counnn "down'a .bomb bias then;show·
ingiup:at ro oC I,to bear his'ingeruousness" esctibed. The
testimony seemed
the morc damrung because of the blase
manner in which France delivered it, as if he was 9iscussing
a bowling date he and ·Leasure once had. Yeah,. we stole
.-boals_togethcr, he'was saying. Aud it was fun. .

anti
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With· notebooks and.'silence/'!; lliere.in the courtroom conob·
OTJting France's siory, his cr&il6ility was boosted-at least. for
the moment. As tough as things would get for France on. other
subjecls once.he was challenged by Ilte-dc:~nse! Jurors wonld
.hear nothing to rebut. $is ."bad· chamcter'. leS,:""ony for. the
rest of the long trial. 11le first and most VlVld unage the Jury
.heard of Bil!.Leasure, Ille man, was filtered through the eyes
.,
.
and words of. Dennis France.
111" next murder France described was 'Anne Snuth s. Once
.again~ he said he badn't wanted ~ kill. anybody else, but that
Leasure had coerced him. Leasure s ongmal plan, France tes·.
tilled; was lor blm to go to Ann~ Smith's home ,in Pasadena,
where he would force his way m, then stage a fake rape or
robbery, before killirie-her. -Later this l'lan was dr°pped"he
said. ('this. stpry bore remarkable !llnIlanties~to the tenmS
instructor. Richard McTIonough's-.statemenl to' pobce.}'!.
wruc1!, he recalled- Art::Sniith _threaternng to' htre two pohce-.
me :f 7e ·ecute-", .~: . e.wlrlle~tdis ism -tr-as..-a ~ ~:-..
. a DlDg.
~
~.5.. ~
=='._' eo:gn--r=r

Bef~re going through with-il, France claimed that he trie~ ,
coming back to the car, telling Leasure that a mechanIC ha
seen them. But Leasure insisted, and Fra~ce had n<? .ch?lCe
but to .obey. "He told me to shoot her !\VICe, b!'t I dldn t. I
only shot hcr once."-It seems the hammer on hIS pIstol kept
euin snagged on the sock. He pulled the tngger.as Anne
§mithgflinclied but nothing happened. Fmally, he pulled the,
.sock out of th~ way and fired.~ single deadly shot, then ran
out inlo the parking lot, he saId:.
.__
.
. lony, Reyes's-killing was outlmed·m much-the·same_dls,
passlo~ate .way., a reluctanl Dennis France stalked TonI' tor.
days. putting off the' murder as long as he could. H~ Sal? .~
delilierately,-missed<him durmg-a dflve-btshooung WI .
Leasure at thc wheeL Then, only after lid thfeatened
and drove him LO the scene, France finapy ~shotgunned • e
musician.to-,death fu;a nightclub" -arkt~·~ t."1iran.ce rec~lled
at asure;w.,!Cd·in the'car, out of SIght and WIth the mo·

h:J:'

"JcilliIg p::i.vate citi=" for th<>i!:' life in.surcJnces, I.easlxe, Vm Villas, I'h:d, FiSc an:) rreny of th<>

JtrlJes' hitnEn d:xtlt in se1lin:J machine glJ1S, e:q;J1osives, siler=, etc.,. to ta:nrist QIU.!S an:) criminals
carryirg rut h:rl< nlleies an:) &j-p..r crinBS nee:'l:im large:fu:e p:Ja:', an:) silex:a:s fO!: "
iretims" an:)
antra;;t IIIJI:tks. 'Ihe U,S. JustiCE IEp3rtJnsrlt' s !'ill" ignoreD am lCXJ1<ecl th<> other v@', as they h3ve ccntinue3 to
Cb, I:ecause they a:nsider'ed the Il\PD their It:d:Ia: (hE.
k:Ixrt ~ ""'P?!P, am p:<::JOEC, dutirg his ]a. mits the l'"!'!'ffltErl IllJlrl2r aftaIrts against him ~ the LAP!) arrl
Juiles' hitnEn. arx.1 the ext::r:arely di£tx:mst-o::x:n:p: Jt:d;je Sc:tmb (.00 as tiE. fa:na:- NJ(', Men::Jej cgainst Rcb=rt
!"eem::d<' s la·.suits) I:il.cd<EC am ?"! I a 1 "all atterpts" by Rcbei:t f'"a:1'=''-< to /Xesent evidence-in violatim of
all Sixth kHdIBlt Rigtts-<n their "cn:p:irn" ITJ..Jrd2r~ad<etEerir8 scam by Sc:tmb am his cxntp: bJ±ly Ju:iJes.
'!his I'as ;ill:Jnm Rcb=rt Peemo::,: hcrl almrll "a:Cl'.Ie:J" the 0 ffi1allllJl::der atterpts by SCh6:>'s hitnE!1 (Cl:f:s
a=Pli02S) dudrg his la>.sIits, am altlw:.Jh Rd:ert PearxxJ< lro a1.m:rly "~" and, p:pII!rl at the
:'J'dPlicatim Trial" tret ScIHb's hi1:mln, ~ oWe q:> the story "to fi:aJE" Rcb=rt f'ea:m:x "fO!: tleir
nuttk"-tha sane as tI!¥ ~ am ~ a case against Pernico to CXNer LP for- the I1l..ll:ds:' by Sc:tmb's
hibIUl, IAill o::p Le3sure.
'Ill? exI:nm!ly arrq:t: J~ &n>b-in violatim of "D::1ble Jeq.:mdy:," am havin:,) "00 jur:is:iicti<n"
jJl"9'lly
kept Rd:ert Peerrx:d< jIll:ris::na'l at L.A. CaT,ty Jail. Pro vtrile being kept illf!??llly (am in lri.olatim of all
O::nstituticnal Rights) irrp:is::na'l at L.A. Qxnty J?il, an:q:t: Sd1Iro hcrl his hitnEn, Vm Villas, Ebtd an) tlEir
felm-infa:mrt:s moke .!'!'[A"JtEd atta1tts to stab am kj]] Rcb=rt Peerncd<. to !;ret? their arpJn;j lll.lt'C'B:-~
frarl-e<b:rt::i prl<a:erirq s::atB am ~ cr::ine fTIJll beirg ~ to the pDlic drirg a trial.

an:::

IG,

U7

l>rd "!.tJEn Scna::>'s rEpSte::l nurdeI:: atte1pts "failed,"
'at his hi1:llEn (Ven Villas, Ftm, I.eaaJr:e, etc.).ro .
\'.'2re w3itirg trial at L.A. ChJnty Jail for their-=l1:Lrl ki.lJ.inJs, Sch·.eb then st:aprl his illegi!
. Thcy, told him that his hcst chance of winning ';;;as to not
trial (with his riCf!Erl Jury), am &::!l\..eb u:t:heJ that
take the witness stand.'
R<±ert
Peern:xX tel:e;tm EOO1 tine t!? t::r::i.erl to ~ t
.When the 'other defense witnesses were through, Judge
evi.c3e1cE of his illu:a......,; arq I:e;tm eed1 tine he
Weisberg ~sked Leasure if be had ,decided to testify or not.
~ce'testifying:inone's own.behalf is a.fnndamental constitried to lXesEnt e"Vide1ce that Sch.Eb's hi1:llEn "killed"
tutional: tigh the Judge had ,to: maKe 'a 'forma],'Tceord 'of
Claire to frare hlin; am beata1 eed1 tine he fim:j
; ,---;' su[e's~ decisiOl't. to; waive ~that"'right. His lawyers had alsctr.ab's t:ribErl defens= attorney, G:e31, ltD~
ready said their c ienl would not be te,tifying,.but tile judge
l:r:iI:a'l
to bled< ali defens=; am l:mtffi EOO1 tirre
wanted to hear Leasure say ir himself. To the defense lawR<±ert
~
1HlJ?StID his O:::nstitutimal Sixth
yers' alarm, Leasure he..<:;itated when he should have been
saying no~
- , i'nsolB,t Right to dm3rl J:ri.nEel£. Arrl SchOO
rEp3aterlly "~~ that ~ att81pt" to ~ a
defens=, to tl--eir set-tp ~'6S, W3S disr:q:ti.ve.
I'm altJu..p}1 it is ai"l,atsolute fuXb-reotal "U.S. Crnstitutimal Right" to te alia.-ro to testify: the extrerrely
cn:n+.t SctJ\..eb !"P!"ff'tfd!y "ordel.-w" that he ,·.auld 1!2!; alia.1 R<±ert Peerncd< to testify~SclMeb (mId rover t.p
tleir IllJI:Oer of "Claire" 8:) they coold frare R<±ert Peerno::k. E'ecause Rctert fuern:;ck a:ntinuil to dem3rd his
right to testify-all:h:x.¢ Sdlwab a.Uererl his tailllis to l.qA3tedJy beat R<±ert PEerncck to d ~ hUn fum
.testifying-Sdr.eb anp!nrl with Q:a:n ard Rid1Im to Qcrnpletely miirict" Rctect Peerno::k ~ he a:Uld 'WI'"
;xexn~defenseevide1ce. Arrl Sch.Eb also <Xl§liroj Hith ~am Rid1Im to use a fraulilem:sWaratiCJ! with
Peerno::k's fcrgerl rate---<"hid1 they cxmpinrl to llI'D'f.;rtl)ce--to lie and deceive tJ--e Jury am gi.... a false
~-anoa of :iJq:;eachirg RcI::el:t Peernc:ck with this forgery. Arrl the extrerrely corrt+Jt Sch.Eb ~ to alia.1
RcI:ert Peetn::ck ~ the~ this "criqirnl" farqaj decJ.araticn to exr:x:a'! their cutrages
~ty. Schro 1m
this "<riginal" fcrged decJ.arati01, 1kUd1 they o;n;pinrl to frrqe, rut SchOO wil:l'rel.d this tlB'l.Ifidu:eil "false"
evi&<= 1kUd1 SClYwab lHrl to deceive am lie to his t::igpj Jury•
Q

,

,

•kO &b.Eb stq:.p:<J Rctect Peerr=k' s test.irrcAly am ha3 hUn I:e;tm I:¥ his tailiffs for exp:6irg tl--eir di.sIY.resty
am SctJ\..eb' s 1ll1lOec"~ ocan to SclMeb's c'ig;jErl Jury. SclMeb also ha3 a:demJ Rd:xrt Peerno::k te kept :in
the tnldiJ!;l CEll, to ,bled< "ali Sixth AW21u,s,t Rights," an) Sdl\-<ll also ha3 the ~ turne::l off ~ Rebert
PE:erno:k cmId rrt 003r tha \triLesaJ..re pceparerl ~ testinmy am false, :fa:ricats:l evide1ce ~ am his
a:::x:oq:iIi<B5 (Q:a:n am Ridnan) >.ere p:e93'ltirq at this ill'!!') trial, with Sc:tw3b's "riggerl" Jury ~ Rctect
Peerno::k's tEst::inrny---lhid1 Sch£lb t:I"HI ~ to p:evErlt fu:tte:' exp::sure of t;h>...ir IlI.lCd=r" am a::q;ri2a'l c:z:irIE•

.Pro

afI:a= Sch·.eb anvicted Rctert Pee..>-r='< at his "ille;jal," . ~ triaJ., \Vith Sch.Eb's l:r:iI:a'l defense att:omey
"it.n:y-at vklid1 &b.Eb "a:nspired" \1ith his I:r:il:aJ defffiSe attomey to blo::k all of Rctert Peernc:ck
"45 d:!fmx! llitr
" fran to..stifyirg, am a:n:;pirOO "ith the I:r:il:aJ att:orrJef am ~ 1'rrtB::lltrr to rrt let
RcI:ert Peerno::k present <Df defEn92 evidence dut:i.rg his sh:rt SE!\a:ely .cestrictErl test:im:ny, 1kUd1 Schm stq:prl
,..hEn Rctert Peerncx::k referre::l to the Itili.c2 Repxt ,..mel, eJq:J:Hrl their diSuesly, tJleir IlI.lCd=r" att:mP:
FiS<:,
D:xm
Sch.Eb's t;h>..ft of $28,(XJ) fum a±ert: l'\;HIo:k J.crlEd s.ri.tcase, tEBid3s strelirxj <n'l ffiarin:.l his ~

am his r:i<:Ba?

am

am

aiiints, trnses am bJsin2ss

p:q:a:ties--to rover up the~
nuroer~s::an, Sch·.eb then J.'E'P'l'lteOly
the friscn Officials told then to bled: Rd::ert Peerno::k's ~ am ke:!p hUn m)er cx:rnt:aJt hacasstalt,
z:etaliatims, an::J to antin..E violatin:J "all" his Cmstitutimal Rights.

fi!:rEO

I'm ,.hen Rebert Peem:x::k filed RICO laoBlits agai.nst: Schm's llI.lCd=r"-racketeerin:; orqaniza'l c:z:irIE scans, &b.Eb
District Cturt: Jt.ti:'..,e, Buaeu-besides. UBiy other an:q:i: Jl.rl;les to carry ~'s
~ a=piracy--erx:J ~ Hith JuJ;je Ib:Iel.l to ha\l6 the state Att:a:rEy Qrer:aJ. 's Office (I-tla:e
SchIvab HaS NC) cug:riLe Hith the Prian Officials to blo::k Rd::e"t Peerncck fran .n:ESS to the Pz::is::n ra. Lit:racy.
This ~las "roD Rctert Peem:::c.'< \=ld te blcd<erl fron teirg able to ha\l6 a::pies JJErle of the RIeD laalit am CJI:1B:
s.bnitiols foc tJle cx::urt., am for the Attorney GEneral's OffiO? 'Ihe1 the A.G. o::nspinrl with =t:pI: JuJ;je
a..nill. to clalln: that b,,:'a'lSP '"tn¥ 'S':e "cxnpi.r:irg" to violate an ''bla:k" a±ert: l'\;HIx:x:k' s CrnstibltiaBl
Right to acoess to the Prian ra. Lit:racy ro trEy crllid b1o:lI: ~ fum I1aviIB o:pies JJErle <n'l tJa:efa:e ''I:il.crlcin:l''
cnrt ilOO:!f8"' that .romrt Ju'1::le &1l:nill coold~ "I:tEir Crnstitutimal Violati01" (!:1lcx:kin;} o:pies fum ~
nErle) to disrliss the RIeD lawsuit. Am SclMeb also £01tacte::J the U.S. Ninth CiJxuit Cturt: Jui:Jes am got tt1Eln ''!D
a:n:pire" to. bled< Rcb:?rt Peerncx::k fron teirg able to ilI=IH"1 cxxrupt JuJ;je El.Jrrell' s ~ "to violate COJl.i:
access" l:!i the Nintl"l Cira.lit Ju::qee "refusirq" to take the ~ fi:eE cut of Rebert Peem::x:k's Pz::is::n 'ftust:
Aa:xlllt am Jzi this j]l""f'l refual. "dEny" to Rctect Peernc:ck..@ <nrt
am.&u.s. o:nstibJt:imal Rights.
Arrl ~the NintJl Ciro.ri.t Jt.rl:Jes coole CXM2r !J? the llI.lCd=r"-insuraoce fi:aIrl-€xtocticn-theft~ d1ildcm-r:ad<Etarin:! sam; aU g:.<:ariarl <:riIIe l:!i their mlle3C1JJ? ~ Jirl;Je Sch.Eb an:l his ~ bJ:]jy Jtrl::jes am
tJleir. killer hilna"l.

. pu;a:f"the <X:ltX!.1Jt U.S.

=
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with the "'¥"'terl eqxsres of the [AID tcirr;j otgeni2a?
cr:ine for t:h<>.ir p:actice of frcmiI!j ":inrl:x:l2nt" citizens
targeted, liith the [AID O:r-s as"aS5inal:iI!j JYivate
citiZffi5 for~, their ~ b:uI:al.ity for
recreatien l·re1 thE"{ are ~ killirJ.:J P'CPle, rd:birg
!:enks, jaclry stores, s!:ealir9 Cd!.'"S, yachts, ~
am sgllim &::!g;, se1.lim illEqal ~ am
e>q:llas:iVl26 to te=rists am criminals, t.akin]
life
~ en {rivate cit.izens they kill am di~
the S!X?lls \-lith the a:D:l:ft L.r,. Jrrl]es (s:l1I-.eb, i"a]<X,
Rirrerrrsn, Rxn::Jers, etc.), the u.s. Ninth Cira.ri.t
Jlrlges "all n still antint:e liith tI'cir a:nspira::y to
reflJee "to a:ftess" the Clll:r:<qes CmstitutiaEl
violaticns by their oo]lm]t:e Ju::l;Ie, SdJ.a:l, \-j"() with
his ala:mlic, F§'dq:aUl "killer:" hitnm [AID Cl:p,
FiB<:, am s:l1I-.eb's :fr:I:!lEr law clerk, Il:un, usirg his

TBIl8ES'f FACTS' 447
Four month's passed oefore ·the ~second' trial .of People v.
Leasure would rerur,} .t.o the docket in Judg:e Weisberg!s
court. 10 that tIme. the" Rodney Kmg case woUld fade irom
th", beadJines, to be replaced by an .unprecedent6t:!. .eries-. of

new revelal1on~~about·brota1ity.)COni..mtio;, and crime

=

wjtbip-

'Los--An'gel~fl.~ enf~( lne CIlY earned It had313F
:COl1.CS'lDVe;r. a rS'ca~o ·1110 dru s, federal~a8ents. who
)aundcrcd,mont;X. shenff~s, e~utles w o~tormea a white"'su-

rem.clst an~cj!Ue(Ube,.YJ ngs, a ill!!:. of brut"lit .;cases . i;l
at,melu e w at appeared-to be .an-cxecution,;:s e"s 0·1"
~f"a.,sus~tbY·,aIkofficer.-LA:P.D,.
to the . e
_.vldeotile. ~as:subJe~t¥-.[(j'"'{)'jte·l1Undreddays 0 ~C!U
nny from a .Speclal commISSIon 'beaded by.Warten cChnsto~
tber. an e~teemed former Dcputy Attorney General and
epulY Secn;tary of State. Tbe scatliing:report<prodiIcoo'bv
the Christopher.Commission excoriated the'department The
chief,
Gates,' ·refused· caUs' for· him. to· resign, then
P!'9~ised
c woul~ depar~ then. qacked o.n his promise~
'polIt1~s as· usual m·'Los Angeles., the fn1y .major.. ci1rn·in
Amenta where no onC.IS empowered. to· Ife the poitee-eM: ef:-

(~ro's) cx:ut as a urlsetarirg ~ t~ carry

Drt·e

H was, iQ. short, sfili

crimes in L.A.

8

bad tune

to·

o..1t their I1l.IlrleI:s ard their fr:anin9 :inrl:x:l2nt r=:ple
targeterl, ard stailirg ard ~ their tmk <n::s:mts,
h=3es am bEiness fL'+'!!Oties, l-kJile da¢n;l their
tarqetoo :irnx:a1t citizen all CcnstitutiaEl Rights to
detail thEITrelt're.
--

be a cop accused -ot
, _ ';--=;?

_

Chief Jtrl~e~ Jr., arrl thEn Chief Ju'kJe SJIlOida, \-lith all the "27 Ju'Jges" url2r their s.p=cv.ia::n m the Ninth
Circuit, have all re['lEE'<3 to acl<rlc\.le:J;Je the U,S. CmstitutIcri am their s.cr:n cath of office. Aflj have refu9EO
to a::'d."85S the .Fifth AnaUrent' s "D:rl:iI.e Ja::pn:Oy" Clause, tlle S:ixl:b Jll'catirEnL ard tl1e CcnstitutiaEl Riqht to a
~ "rot" ciCflEO by =rep: Jl.l5:Je ~,eb, anj tl'lE: ctnstitutiaEl Right of ~" havin;j &hwab's c:crrtP: &i.l:a:J
defense attorney bled< all defense, ard r:efl5EC to cI:;ey or €\IEf1 ac.1<r'Odle:'J:le thet Rctert ['ee«<xk lID a S:ixl:b
.memed: Riqht to rep:aElt hinEel.f arrl "rrt" te blcx:ka"I fran all cMense by &."'I.Sb's l:r:iba:'l <XJl:UlfJl: &fEnSe
atl:orI1el'--...ro 185 l::r:iteO bi Sctt.,eb to bled< all of Rc:tert Peem:x::k' s 45 iE1FuP wiu
fran testify, ard assist
Sd10Eb o:nviet Rctert Peer:rod< with false evidence arrl ~ test::inrny~ 'Ihe;:e JJ.I:'qes 001l:i.nue their ~
• to CXNer up for: their tu:fi{ Sdwlb, USitB his crut fer his 1IDlrleI:-:iraJrance ~ ~
~ s::ars arrl <XgC!lizEd cr:ine. All thea= JtrlJe ~ their "(D:'E of silax:e" to rover lP for
racl;etEerin;] Jll:1jes, am dis:!::e,r their "san <Eth of affi<p, n am have J:e!.=E6terlly .x:efi.B3j to a:ftess the QII::!:a;leS
racketEerin;] by their br:oI:h2r Ju5ge SdJ.a:l arc his Wtt9iW3 "violatims" of all Ccnstitut.imal Rights s:> SdJ.a:l
cn.Ild m-aJ iate a:)a:i.nst Rctert PEQmxk for "blarirq the Wristlen m their CDrrtW-01.
i'1th::>.J;J.f1 all of Rctert F\±i:m:k's :inp:ia::malt is "ille;Jaln arrl a violatim of "Il:U:iI.e Je:pm:¥'-f'isk's naE IJ>
story arrl the fc=Erl IThear:s9:5 "false" test:irrrrry \o8S a:nP\.etely inp±dJEd arrl disnis9:rl as ''t.nI:ctE'' at the
I\djlrlicatim Trial. ."n:3 alth::u:;h this false story Ii3S nIDe t.p by the ax:rq;t, = I , al<rlclic, lcille:' Q;p,
Fi.S<-'.·.hich e<.e1 the =uP: Jtrl;)e ~£b 'mID' arrl faril as a fact "tlat all the sei=.... I·,errants arrl th2
arrest Io.I3ITaflt" """'" I::Bsed en a ~ nroe tp by F:iS<. l:x<:Bla? FiB<: \"'5 ~'able to fa:xE Na~ into ~
his falre naE q> story "until" \ol€eks Jat:er-arXl to c:r:Ner q> their ~-roCket:~scan, ScrM3b "CJ:.'I:EtaJ" tlat
. ro CjU2Sti.01 a:uld lee as<Bj m this sta:y "until" v.W<s afl:a:: Fisk h2d ty:;:e:3 t.p the story (I·.hich 1£5 l5EC fer all
t"'e bJ:Jus' illegal seizure mrrants am arrest mrrant). 'It'e Ninth Ci.=it Ju'Jges a:n::El:IlS, t:hcu:',h, are in
~ the "rights" ofax:rqt: Q:p5 1,110 kill npcivaten citizens am <XlLEUeJ vlith aMrirg q> fer JuiJeE "l"()
we their curts fer ~ " am are l!t ~ I·lith iuruelt citizens "PJ.e3ally" :iIq::ris:nrl in
J:etaliatim for "b1cw:irJJ the Wstle" 01 tl1eir tu:fi{ JIrl:Jes llSID; their curts fcx ~~ s:an;.

All the Ninth CiroJit Jt:d::Jes have <X:l!§linrl to oover q> the ~ cr:ine by the [AID Q:p3 arrl JuiJeE to :fuIre
arrl :inp:is::n inn.:xxnt P'CPle tl"t are ta;gete:? I's they all a:n=pirerl to cover: q> for <:el:'crlinD Pratt' 5 false
inp:is:ntEl1t for over "7J years, n alth:u:Jh they all krew P!:att "as in Cl3klarrl am urn:- fllI survei11.arJ:E at the
tiJre the IIllli'a: was o:mroitterl in san /ot:nica, bJt all the Ju:X:jes a::rnpiIaJ to ~ a tra-red, :irnxHlt rrsn falsely
:inp::is::nro. It t<xk a Jt.dJe I·lith me fcot in ret:i.rere1t to lImk their n(D:'E of s:i.1.ax:e" am release this
inro::Ent 1I\3!1 helc' in p:is::n foc ave:: 7J years, Ixcause.@.. t.!le Jt:d::Jes dis::i::ey'Ed their :<Eth of offi.<E" arC instead
ci:Jeyerl tl1eir di.Eh:n'5t, ~ "roSe of silax:en am \bJeim'l the p.blic with their falpp p.:et€!lse of p:ovidin;;
jusl:icE. All these Ju:'ges m::dc the Ccnstitutimal Rights of private citizens, bJt p:oteet killer O::ps,
~ Jt.rl:jre, arC' ~ State Officials En:Ji<1ed in o:.ntraet oorruptim =t.ing the ~ bill.ims
€EdJ yrer.
J
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MURDlllUlR WI1'IIlIi RADG!!

common:-sentiment:'amon .investi alOeS -ing;Jved in the
,ac;ure case ,IS at
e are more un ISCQve
bodies and
- ut· there. Dennis ranee s reeo ectIons 0 ~vera1
i rent po cemeD wanting to hire Leasure·to kill and RoG,
ert . uns'~ tale of~or·ihree·oihefcops s!",king'stolen ves,
sels remam uncontrove~
-" - Eventu'llly, . though, other, more expli~"ble scandals to~k
precedence. Brutality. !!!I..l.!'orruption, became the bane of the

,~ 'I,

de¥hrtment by the time Leasure's case was, resolved, thanks

1\m

FILES AND PflOTOS, THE:

spent.bullets.im9·silen,ers, and the long tape recordings 'of
Dennis France luring his feilD,'.' Collspirators·.to their doom.
are·in stomgellow, safely inside the'vaulilike c1erk'sexhibit·.
room
tire· cool· gmy base~,w of the :Los Allgele.s COUllty
Couithouse. PeoRle Y•. Leaslll'e has been redue·edoto·a'small
pile of bo~cs, tucked in " maze of se~ drug-bundles 'i\nif
stolen' telcvi~ion sers and endless court 'files-..:.artifacnh th~t
briefly served rlie viral causes of libelt'j and justice, oilly to
. be. entorilbed by. the county like a pharaoh:s possessiops.
:rbe'Leasure C!'s", had ,?n~,generated seilS!'ti,;nal. p'~b.li.c,
ity, , ~ODg _with gnl'i:t:-ilild legitillla~on~rn:s:@q~t,po
lice-corruptioir vl-it.-'in L'APD. Yet. the case"dr..fted",tc'·:i~"'end.
with searcely=a.ripple 'of attenTIon, in ,sPIte of the ID'!\ly·u.n.
answered. quesuons at'Its neart,
,
~,' "
.' Iil·19~6,.the:notion.of.apoliceman corrmritting unchecked ...
thefts, muds, bombi",!s. ana,c2ntract.mIlf&l'S:fo,.a:;e,hetl<:J:··
pa.It.of,.a ·decade.seemed,frighlellln~nOligJl.::.But:*n-'C¥l
dence surfaced ,that one of'LeaSure"s' fellmv, pplicemen was', "
involved 'in"a ·.bombirig; that anQtI,er took part,in ~.rl"efts·

in

an~' ~. ~d ·t~at still ',more,'poltcem~~._hsd

'SOllwr '"

·Leasure,s servIces ill 'eIther, ,tbe ,stOlell Y,8Cm ,tt?~~ pr- 4 e.lri'ile'!i-b§ trade, J\le'!.LAPD:brass bad'goOd 'cison·to. :
ear a eparnneut reudmg ·scandal.
.
But.the. fears were never realized. The outside scruttpy
the. r
01 ende ; as it nearly alwuvs does whe!! C;OJ!lP]-

p'f

cate cases· ag on t90 'long. €oncerp yt1uun ·~D~~
well, once investigalors 'failed' to link more. mu,ders to
LeasUre; aniHaileq· io :find· achir~er w.eh·:of:CO~6rrnptiOn.

'iyithjn:, tP;":S9ifswep t: :.LAfJ?- ~~~:-~ ?~~g,r~?:~::ithe;;~xuh-i:'.
tf:~pe1flfl'mti~ 'urders..andra"\Vlder- censp!.yac,r.-:;"'ln~ed;:the-·:.
-'..
H5'
,

'

.~._'-'

~, roth

IAPD arrl S1eriff's Dq:t., kiJ]jrg p:ivate
cit.iz.ens to rolle<;;l: their .l.ifu.....ire-"<'nES arrl thEn
f!:anin3 inoccent citiza1s (&lCh as the §??'l"!"
~"e, l:vsiness p3d::rJe1:", etc,), arrl the =.po
Jidle's usirg their ;:n:t:ate a:urts to mllEd the life

insur:ar1cEG, steal the estates, an::! ala::> steal the
e-tatas of the :inrn:el!: citiZffiS they fuiieIa: the
~ l:y the C4E, an::l tlE..... diwiIB tp the ~
.,..§!!QB the Cl:PS, ~ £'Lrs'Ortnrs, ard their atta:neY
aa::rnpli= in t1P.ir =keteerin3 gr:a:p, "l-iJtder
Iuntxratsd," ard alro sl:ailirq chi.1i!::En to ca..'Tj
~ extcB::l:icn> an::! ttefts, is an "gg::rini"
~llg &3!l b2irB carrie'! Cl1t in los J\lgelas for

=

aCte t'a'1 3) years. All the ~ r e their
of ~ n an::! t:efule to aftess this cngoing

"ane

ra&eteecinJ inrolvirs;J their ?rlY~ am treir
fI:aDirg ard ":iJrp:iB:nirg" :irnxalt citizens.

.- .Jft.

to e nve.nng vldeo~e. of.~otorist Rodne~ King's beating
. by LAPD offICers, A1ld while that tape as brought the'
pro'?,ls.e of re,,!, refonDS to LAPD; the sudden and UDSUrpriS,I~g . dIscovery that raCIsm and brutalIty were problems in
blg-Clty law enforcement. has drawn .attention..away from the
smaller, but more p~mlclOu~, area of-pohce..eorruption.
.In the wake of Rodney Kmg, the del'artrnent'scommand.
e!S have shQwn httle mterest·1ll the·startlino fluestioDs posed
by.the.beasure.case: H!'w could LAPD, wfilch has pnded It·
self 0!1.making policing a science, wjlich inspired' "Dragnet"
and Joe Friday aud just the fact., ma'am-how could the ..
vaunted LAPD- have a Bill Lea.ure in, its.. midst and notknow it? H.c:>w could an officer who stole .defrauOed;
6ombed; and. MUed'h0r a.decade who owne(Lt~o many' cars
and .hom~~tan !o-yac ts, f~~ ,any honest.cop:g,<t-lln.aeteetea'1
. How could the'department lilll to note Leasu re"S connectfon
to .the viCtims and Susp.ects in .three, jf not .more murderSgolOg so far as. to prop an. investigation.ot one' of h,.s..best
friends, Art SIDlth,·1 oraer~to,arrest and co.nvict·an ·innocent
man? How. cO'L
at -to re eJffiillone.o ',0 Dc '
JtS$rs-lYcnntt@_qQier..-oo1J~~Ci!i to 6reak~..t6e. ia\Y: an&:usa
w:pa'£Went- :omputers. ~~os: and traJ,nmg In .the,:processT
DIdo t anyone.even no~ hIS long disappearances (luring
hiS shifts. hlS, t,loautqonZ ~ ride-alongs with Dennis France?
And, finally, shouldn't-,someone be asking just how William
Leasure managed to !22Lhis instructors, the LAPD psy.cbel.
?gIst., and-his"sergearitsIllU..those yesis,_becoming and stay109.a·cop?
.' Good questigns, Detective Bud Arce concedes.,but far
beyond the baili:vick of his now-closed homicide iMesliga.
tion. And. there .Is ~o o~er ,1!1vesugatIon any longer--:with
- ~ Slress-lilduced_Mp",arfure of §!lffiI3"l-Davjd'W1tIlllll, the
- ~.:rnrem&f' Aff"""'arrs_, robe w"CKI·::. wounCk:Oown the
Leasure te .. was .:disban
the
~re room was given
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over,o oilier·uses. the mountainous files were b(;'xed. and
forgotten"When the murder case was concluded agairist Bill
Leasure, LAPD'closed' the books on bim for good. .
There..is one· more irony in the case. A's;>bAP.D\ptirsues·""
posl-Rotlney,AGng'TefoFms and inere-uses refforts to' ser~n
oot,the type of•.officer·canoidates who."IDlght ltavF6i5iiiU
.1£)ldencjesb~t,jli", seeking a ,calmer.~protowe tor Its sU"eet
cops. LW wants ·the sort of .officer Y'ho IS not:to·o'a*,I(re$.
-si'(c." wl!o. h~ ,good relations.wIth' the_commuwtyJ w t exerts a,pacifym[ lDfluencc,,;;trong 'OD negotiation rather ilian
confrontatioD.
In other words, before. it came 10 the·decision.that·he.'was
a'. murdeie,F.1:A.P.D_ would.bav~ been l<loldDg,;fo1"~,£~pn
Jo.tdik~ 'J!1)1 Le.asurc,
,

l\i..THE BOOK '''IO PROTEC7 AND TO SERVE" THE STRANGLE-HOLD ON THE !·lAUlSTREMi NE~IS
r·1EDIA IS DETAILED, TO

AL~IAYS

LIKE THE "GOOD GUYS,"

~IHILE

('lAKE COPS, BESIDES JUDGES AND PROSECUTORS, LOOK
THESE ARE THE rriOST \=ORRUPT PROFESSIONS IN THE:

UNITED STATES--!\ND IS ORGANIZED CRrr-IE.

I-lITH COPS, JUDGES AND PROSECUTORS USE:

THEIR "POSITIONS OF rolER" '>'0 ENGAGE IN. ~IHOLESALE, FALSE INPRlSONNElIT OF
INNOCElIT ORDINARY CITIZENS, AND CARRy-oUT ALL SORTS OF RACKETEERING SCAl.JS
"AGAINST" THE TAXPAYERS IETH HlPUNITY.

THIS "VERY CORRUPTION" BY THOSE IN POI'lER--THAT THE U.S. COHSTITUTION 11AS
FRA/l'lE!)

"~j"

TO PREVENT BY FORBIDDING DIC7ATORSBIPS--IS

RAMPANT.

THOSE THAT

THE TAXPAYERS HAVE GlVEl'! TEE RESPONSIBILITY TO "PROTEC7 AND DEFElID" THE
CCX'!STlTUTIONAL RIGHTS OF THE ORDII-lARY CITIZENS, INSTEAD

El~GE

IN

~IHOLESALE

CONSTITUTIONAL VIOLATIONS AGAINST THE ORDINARY TAXPAYERS !-lliILE GIVING
THEHSELVES ALL KINDS OF PROTEC7IONS AIm UlPUNITY FOR THEIR CRU1ES AGAINST TrlE
PUBLIC.

A COMPLETELY CORRUPT LEGAL

SYSTE~i

RESULTING IN OVER 7 MILLION ADULTS IN THE

UNITED STATES IN PRISON, OH PAROLE OR ON PROBATION, \'lITH "MANY TU1ES
CHILDRElI "KIDNAPPED" AND IMPRISONED BY 'l'HE NUr·lEROUS

DEPP.RTI-~mTS

~ICJRE"

OF CHILDREN'S

SERVICES.

IUTH OVER "90 PERCENT" OF TEE COPS PLANTING AND FABRICATING EVIDENCE, GIVING
PERJURED TESTIHONY, AND \'lITH THE CORHUPT JUDGES Aim PROSECU'l'ORS RIGGING TrIE
JURIES, AND BRIBING DEFENSE ATTORNEYS TO BLOCK ALL DEFENSE AND VIOLATING THE
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF MN ORDINARY, PQi'/ERLESS CITIZEN BROUGHT INTO THEIR
CORRUPT, RIGGED COURTS, THE "LAND OF THE FREE" HAS
H1PRISONED."

"ONLY" CORRUPT COPS AND THOSE

~IITH

BECO~lE

THE "L'IND OF THE

POLITICAL POWER HAVE

CONSTlTUTIONP.L RIGHTS IN 'l'HE UNITED STATES.

2./

TO PROTICT AND TO SERVE
.
• - - _• ., . . - - - -

\ Joe Do'manlck ~t: ~7
_ ....

-
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in its.i¢'apcY; they knew its power-"Dratnet"~liad taugHt the~d.,
they knew how to' use i~:~:.::':. ~. _ I, ~-:'l:. _.. :,.~,:=L... '':1;,:"
I~
•·.. .Ana StaOley,Sheldo_n's~4i~i~ion made.. s~r~when you tUrned £!!.your
.!£!, you'P see something to dowith theLAPD. T~ei(fid~s'!1allloCa1 sPots,
threeCior..fiv~f~Ete§,~u9J1t~ .;'Ya1)te dJ~~Q~I::'.~Nc~ fearur¢.
blown-uPtmug~.sh0!S'and an 'in-studio ,officer,--~hgld.tell ith~yi~wer ;a11
abo_ut !he·.su~~t!'The,~ wis a.s,l!QY' ~os~Cl.J)y ...~F,¥.C~S§.,B~tty White,
o,n C'hich'an-'LAPI? omcre~sh~~ ,ptipto~,.bftIl}!s.!iQg.juve.rwes:·They
were l~i,~they,werc "ls!t0r:. butt\Yh!!-C;fj;how w3S'o,n fi...ve.~a'ys a week,
and the "MissingPersons'':,segment was broadcast on ChannelS through01!tttt~~!Lroa~~y. ~,~ \~~'"'' 'U~rl ::;p.,"!,#

r

"~'::Ilj:u,~ ~

- The::de artment"s control of the {local medial had itS'roolS OQ.th in the
s;ulhfre of the, police press an In oc events:rThe po Ice ·m· Ig-etty
~8 tta...!L~b~n_ covered by befit reporters who shared the same
limited~educations·,and ');mckgrouni:ls as .most police 'officers. "Consequently.~' as LA.,Times media..critic David Shaw would later point out.
"the public came tOJlook.on,thi.reporters who regularly'covered them"":'"
and on'the p~s in-;g~~eraJ ;~ ..
of the police' department ... as'
~coos without guns~": ..•...Th~police·and reporters grew [0 like each other,
nn4 ~hen necessary to cover'u~'foieach""Other: 4' . • " 11' ".;.)~r,;]· 1;,
put in r:A. it wen't further. T City'S oilgarchy/led by the Los :4nBeles
~ had always wanted to perpetuate thecity's ethoH!'Owth aildJawL
speculation. And they demanded of the press total sup'pOrt of the myth of
~ as a white seat, and aldeliberate c1osed-eyes distortion of reality.

aSPart

e

• Il2 .'

!?us crime n~ws and RQ,lice news' was either studiously'ignored or~
~and wntten about m such an obligue~that it took a great deal
of ~owledg7 along with a decoder key to decipher 8 storts meaning:Of

the..five ?r SI.X Los. ~gel7s daili~s, only one, '?t~ Recort;l, did any real
muckraking, mvestlgauve lournallsm. But even 10 its heyday the RecorlJ.
_a worki,.ngm.ar( s paper that shu~ down in 1935. had limited inftuence~'StiU,
without the Record, as police scholar Joseph Gerald VJoods pointea out
in h;~~)97i doctoral dissertation on the LAPO. it 'would have been imI.
possib!~Jp~ biin tp have.~tten his mcsis.:.([u 'f'," ;:.~ n;:tj '),fi
~ In 119~t;?, th~~men of StanleyLSheldon's' Public Information 'Division
yte.re joined by a medin.massaging press relations officer. ~s 'job ,was to
m~l;lge thefnew~ • .Ieak to,the dcpartment's frien~. and punish its ene~
~('!he LA~.D .~ssued the nrea's all important press cards.) fhe Public
InJO~~tiOD ~~~i~jon, ~e press relations officer, they were the mYthrnakers and early spm doctors~.theY.lwere ~e men who, in collaboration with
the soft. receptive press corps andjproduct-hunn Hollywood~producers,
'Y0l;JI~ crcate.the legend of lIle Golden Boys; n:-··1·~ . J),iUl- l.;l.~-;.. '1;,I:~.t'f
From "Dragnet".thT~would ft?~more than twenty-five LAPD pOlice
shows on network television, Th~y'd range fro~ the lethally dull, white~bread goodness of "Adam 12" through the glitzy."21 Jump Street" and
''The-Ne~ Breed"-sp~ding the 'word and canying the ~APD's 'Yater
throughout America.• 'Mod Squad.." •'Felony Squad." "Blue Thunder."
"The Blue Knight." "S.W.A.T," "Hunter," "Strike Force," "ChopPer
One." "The Rookies." "Jigsaw John." ..Renegades,'····TJ. Hooker,"
~
For twenty-five consecutive seasons at least one LAPD police show was
being cftireO on network television. "
.' ; '"·1
~ :I
. , Young meh~ani:l
increasingly
young' women-irom~11
~vei' the coun-.. ......
"
......... ,~
•...t
.
try, awestruck,by"the almost mythic image of the LAPD P.Q'rtrayed ori'rhe.
~levision screen, would c.ome to LA":'ito join the"departi£ent.,:~y.~~1

II

J

In the su~erof 1970, after Parker wis gone, the lega~ liv'ed on. Sgt~ (
Dan Cooke of the LAPO press relations office gave reporte~ ; gJided
tour ofParker Center. Pointing to 8 roOm. Cooke, 8 white-haired IIljUl who

a

,

.
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Fr.on "Ika::p=t" to tre pce;alt, the IJ\Hl "U92S" the rrainst.rEan ne.oIS rre:Jia for falae ~ to d3:Eive am
1::J::air1.fftl tre p.blic. 'The IAPD thre3t.als these in tre ne.oIS rre:Jia that try to eJ<!XS" that tre IJ\Hl is ~
cr::ine. Each tine tre IAPD CqE are ~ for am:yi.rg ctt IlIXlb:s am fi:anin:J "irn:cent" citizms fer t:teir
lll.lI:d2r:s, am with tre.Q;!;!!!.X: JtilJEs aille±irq am ;:tEr:irrI their.Ek.-in9.Jrcr02s, it is tre p:i.vate citiZ8l "NJI"
~ rrainsl:re3n rEp:Jrter !:tat ""'IJ"B'E this mpirg ~im. 'The rrainst.rEan ne.oIS rre:Jia then '\ray" rover tre
E!l<jDSI.l(e, tut with treir stadn:d qryp-im "that it ;.as ~ a fe\ol too Cl:p3." 'Ihis is alt:lvJ::Jh tre nain furtim
of tre IAPD, is to fi:aIE irn:cent citizms, carry ctt CUlb:cct 1lIXlb:s, am el.irnimte these that tre a::rn:p:
.Iblitians am Officials \8lt retaliated a:Jainst. Arrl all tre ~ "I<rxM': that tre llB&Il trey W2re selecta:l
is to rover up this cnpirg oxn.p::im am to go to ~ exI::rarffi are ne<:eEeaJ:Y in violatirq tre U.S.
Ccnstitutim----which trey all s.ear to d::ei---ro illlxad: citizenS can te inp:is:nsd that are t:arQ2!:a:1 by tre
oxn.p:: IJ\Hl to te frared, in ro-lSpiracy with treir a:r:rq:t: b.l:fir JtilJEs. 'The IJ\Hl, with treir oxn.p:: JtilJEs,
also use ~. ~ich is aqajnst tre law--to trite rEfDrters am writers to S3.turate tre rrainst.rEan
ne.oIS rre:Jia with falae stcries to 00rmi2e tre lrivate citiZEl1 trey target "to te frared."
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TO PROnCT AND TO SERVE

out it, there could be no deal. Each script would have to be sUbmjncd t61
Sheldon and the Public Infonnation Division well in advance of shooting.
Webb would have to agree to the stipulation in a signed, binding, lawyerapproved e~xch~gc of teners. Complete script control. They had it certiI~~ And it wpuld be tightly, very tightly, enforced. People were watching
\~tI)over America.

Web~, a~ain: un~erJining his words:!!-as-thc'""exercise of extreme care in
the dlsmb~tton oUlre films so that commercial SPOnsors will in no way be
embarrassmg to the law enforcement profession. ',' "Due credit,'" Webb
assured Bill Parker, would be given ''1,0 your office for the idealistic and
professional reasons behind, [the title] Change." ,"I am sorry," Webb
~

.... "~:

'. 128 •
been bad enough. But it was also a glaring violation of their 1:apderstanding-of their deal-that he, Stanley Sheldon, now a captain in~ charge of

I

the LAPO's Public Information Division, had to read about it in one of the
trade~ This was

alfeady the summer of 1953. By now Webb knew he was ~

to clear anything to dO'with "Dragnet" through him. ...... _

I 1-'; : . .

Christ, how could he have made such 'a- blunder? Didn't he read the
newspapers? Wasn't ~e aware that J. Edgar tfoover had just launched a
major. highly publicized campaign against the use of that highly derogatory word that Sheldon had just spotted in Variety; that outrageous word
that the International Association of Chiefs of Police had 'decried as
insulting to the entire profession of policing? And ifhe was, why then was
he using that very word as the title for the syndicated episodes of "Dragnet" that he .was now selling? Why then, as the item in Variely had
pointed out, had be decided to call those shows "The Cop"? It was an
outrage.. They were police officers. Professionals. And here was Webb.
who was supposed to be 00 their side, using cop io a title associated with Y ....
f

Joe- Domonick .r

•

• ~

of the Production. Code. In all of them 1 took time out to compliment the
Los Angeles P~hce Department on thS assistance ,they,SIt: giving the
HollYWood mohon picture industry in avoi~ing offense in this respect"
It was the censorious fifties, but still the leiter's unwritten assumption was
surprising. Here was the LAPD-a local, unelected ann of govemmentassu~ng that it had ~e right to pressure the film industry n~t to make
films It deemed offenSive. J. Edgar Hoover, with decades in office, tens of
thousan?s of dossiers, and the power of the federal government behind
had that kind of vull. But the fact that the chief of police of Los
Angeles and his functionaries~ they also had it said a lot about how far
_...
Parker and the LAPD had come.

'!im,
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It was'more than just good publicity'1*,ith "Dragnet," Webb and:?';:
p~~~ bad f&ugd'thqr Point whecc"pCopaganda meets entertainment an~ X'"
serves both. 'I the 1953-51 season, "Dragnet" had become the seco~d-I
rughest·ratCd s~9w on network; televisipn behind,only "I Love Lucy.':
You' would lhaveithought, "therefore, that Stanley::Sheldon and.'Bill
"
, ~. :..
Parker ·would have been appreciative of ;:Dragnet,~: grateful to Webb;
and understanding of any' problems he might be having. But that was not
the ca,;e. Wh~n Webb ret~med Stanley Sheldon's call; Sheldon was not in
the least sympathetic. H~ started with, HWliat's this I iee in Daily Vorl·
ely?" and ran Pu"ou'gh all the' probH:ms this was going to Cause with
Hoover and the Chiefs ~ssociation and ended by warning that he was
going to tell Parker about it "See if he'll come down to NBC and talk to
some of the executives," Webb almost pleaded. Sheldon promIsed he'd
"But Jack." he warned as he signed off, .. this is bad."
';:

-=..

.0:"

~,

.

.

....

ax."

choice, w~e~eotUill)' be~e -8 th;rough an~~i;e
blle.behever. 'n 1970, J~"p~!" '2.~e pubhca!i0n of eX-~j) sergeant
Joseph Wambaugh's.17Je New Centurions,-,Webb asked to read. il·....Even
before'Tits pUbiica'iion, lthe book. was considered highly contro;ersial
within lhe LAPD, depicting the department as it did. warts and all. Wambaugh gladly sent it to Webb, hoping to both catch his inlerest and win his
support. But when Webb returned the manuscript, "it.weighed." said
Wambaugh. "three pounds more than when,I dropped it off. Every place
there was an objectionable word or line [was] marked ,with a paper clip,
'and the damn thing had about a ~usand paper clips),!

.

,.

t••
I'..
:, __ '.Jt.i,;l'J •.d'l
o.J• • • ~.l
"'-Fro!D ~..: ~ Park:r had ~nni!:ed himself to be used in tfle department'spwthmaking efforts, ~olding more presiiriterviews th.Many local
chief in history, and allowing stories to be pianted in the
that he
_....
'
who so prided himself on his honesty,. should have found shameful. A
Readet:'s Digest article entitled-"Why Hoodlums Hate Bill Parker" was
typical. In the story. which ran six pages: Bill Parker heroi~ly battled his
way through a series of frightening encounters. First, he took a "Iongbladed knife" of a "badly wanted maniac called Jack the Ripper" who
-'J.)

-

press
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These exeents fran the b:x:l< "Ib PJ:ct:e::t aX! 'lb Secve," b,r Jce Il:nB1ick, d:::curents s::ne of the hista::y of the
~ IJ\I'I) arrl S1:M.5 the st:!:<!J:Jletold tffit the ~ba:J ~ the trainstre3n news rra:1ia arrl '\arl it" to OOceive
arrl Ixainatl tt-e pblic arrl to CD\H" 1J? their ~ a::irre•
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TO PROTECI AND TO SERVI
wrote in closing, "that Ihis had to occur, but {mst thai il h<ls heeD udjl1=.
diciltcd (0 your complclc sutisfaclioD,"
-'.
John West mllst have lhought he was in New York, dealing wilh some
functionary, SOIll(; city worker. somt: garbage cOllllllissioner. John West
must not have rClllizcd that Bill Parker's nome was the ollly one ever
melltioned on "Dr:lgnct" Qui of all the members of the. LAPD; must nol
have been reading (he enonnous piles of paper lhal Stanley Sheldon's
public Informmion orfices were churning out aboul Bill Parker, the lawmen's lllwmJn, Jack Webb would never make (he same misl<lk~.

During the lllidscvenlics, Webb begull developing a new series about

an LAPD canine unit When he sent over some scriPls 10 Ihe LAPD's
Public lnformatioll Division, a memo on the scripts appeared in lhe division's biweekly repoll: "Except for some deviations in the concept
from true life situations," fCad the memo, "Ihe scripts are lechnically
correct and, morc imponant, do not ponray the department in any way
except favorably." Then, refening to the two LAPD sergeants who were
hired by Webb as technical consultants, the memo went on: "They un~erstand that their role is to protect the dcpanment's interests and..l2..
oversee the production 10 the extent lhat police officers are pot1rayed
~ and Fonsistent!v with depat1ment policy:' Nothing had changed.
Back in the fifties, of course, network censorship of any show was
clumsy and. heavy-handed. The amled forces would routinely check out
scripts before agreeing to cooperate with a studio. The Hayes office was
still busy censoring, and the Legion of Decency was on the march. As was
the LAPD. In 1956, for example. an ,official from the International Associations of Chiefs of Police contacted Stanley Sheldon and asked if he
could do something about what they viewed as the proliferation of antipolice! movies then being released. Movies like Bad Cop and Shield for
Murder. ~n sent a letter of complaint to Geoffrey M Shurlock the
vice president and director of the Motion Picture Association of Ameri·
.~s Production Code. Shurlock mnde no promises to Sheldon in his
return lelter. But his tOile and a few sJrategically placed sentences said a
great deal. "I trust," he wrote, "we will not have too many scripts
dealing with policemen as heavies. So for, yOIl are acq/loimed willi all
Ihat have beel! ~·llbmilled 10 (his office litalics added]. ..."
• 129 •
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By 1955 Stanley Sheldon had made captain and was heading Ihe Public
Information division. Every third-rate police force had ~ press officer, of
course, but lhe LAPD now had an entire division. Twenty employees
Slaying busy banging out a barrage of favorable stories, images, and
.pictures heralding the department's every achievement and innovation,
grinding out the legend of the Golden Bqys. They fed their slories not
Q!!!y to the local newspapers, bUI.throughout Southern California. Not just
big ones like the Time,r and the Examiner, but black and Hispanic newspapers and.radio stations, and 150 throwaway weekly newspapers. They
clipped stories both for the Intelligence Division 'and for their own use
from magazines all over the country. They had a motion-picture unit.
They scheduled the full·time police band, which made promotional ap·
pearances all over the region. They read the scripts for "Oragnet" and
olher shows, such as "Adam 12." They had a speakers bureau, which
matched requests for ~peakers from the department (0 just the right peo·
pie. They wrote most of Bill Parker's speeches. TIley had promo!ional
fO rams in the schools and with organizations like the American Legion.
enThey ,p.ublished lheir own magazine, The Beal. which gl. eRe
berry did a lot of work for. They put out glossy, colored annual reports
that replaced the drab, lifeless ones that had preceded them. And they put
Parker himself on television wilh a show called "The Thin Blue Line. "
where he'd direclly answer any stupid, unfound\:d criticism of himself or
the depanmenl.
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Bill Parker had taken them and systematiCally reduced lliejXillce com!
. mission to'what one comrilissioner would describe with disgust "as an
jmpotent robber stamp." The commission was supposed Co set policy and

oversee the department. but that was a ioke.~The idea that five businessmen orJawYcrs meeting one afternoon a week.could stand up to a fierce;
~. conre~ti~us chief of Police who con~lJed the flow of information to the commission. who held the careers of the officers on the com;fuission staff.in the palm of his hand, who had a rigid agenda, a popular
mandate. ana ironclad civil service protection, was exactly that '8 joke.
The commissioners were chosen by the mayor for geogrnphic diversity as
Political paybacks. orto winch out for'the mayor's interests..To the extent
thnt they had constituent 'agendas: they often clashed. They were citizen
volunteers. piUars or would-be pillars of the establishment. who. had
• 151 •

'I\le IJ\R)'s fulice O:mnissio1, that Jim FiSc (father of the a::a:nP: killer Q:p, steve FiSc) am ~ ("row" a
Ninth Cira.ri.t JW) \-.Ere 01, \..as rre::le q:> of ttrae "*u loUlia cr:NeI: q:> fer the IJ\R)'s ~ cr::irre, their rreny
rruroers, am fer their "plttern arl p:pc:tice" of franirg inn::x:Ent citizens. I'm to o::Ner up for the IJ\R)'s iiBli1
,fin:ticn---to carry cut Ill.ItI'a:s fer axn.p: Officials to keep their ~ z:ad<el:eErirg 01 cx:ntracts am their
kid< hrlc s::lBIBS fran teirg "'4U!iJ to the pblic.

All >:ers::ns raxllliaiJaJ to t:eo::rre Jl.d;Jes I:1i the IJ\R), their "rrBin furtio1" is to cr:NeI: q:> the ~ cr::irre bi
the UIPD. 'Ihe Jt.rl;]es "all" cO.lTer· ·up fer the trial Jt.rl;]es b1.crldrJ;j all Oefense, ro they can irrp:is::n i.llrxBJl
p:ivate citizens, bi claimi.n:J that CI1'i al:I:aIp: to pceeent a cJefense to the falre dmges teirg [re92l1taJ a:jainst
them, is a "dis:y:.tirn to t:he a:lninisb:atirn of jJstice.· Jlrd all C'alifcmia J\rljes llEe this ~ e>o::ll'E to
violate "all" C\:nti.tutiaBl Rigrt:s of the poh.ate cit:i2a1 to rig rowictirns-am get away WIth thiS ifOiiy
e>o::ll'E, l::ecau2e the Justice System is anplete1.y 53I:rJr:atErl with o::Jrrq:t, ai.Sxnest. Jtrl:Jes.
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con.sil.krablc negatives," Silys Reinhardt. "At least with Gales you knew
what you were getting-a slraight conservative. I didn't think Gates was
the right person to lead the dt:partmcnt into the future. He lacked both
creativity and the dcsir~ to make (he necessary changes. He was a police
bureaucrat, someone who (omlly reflected Ihe slatus quo. a Bill Parker
product BUll feli he was clearly the best of the 101. In the end we simply
had no other choice."
.
kilning among Ule goodwill imd festivities, Stephen Reinhardt. on the
olher hand, was fecling uncomfortable, and more than a bit hypocritical.
It wasn't l.h~l he ~islikcd Daryl Galcs. In ~aci. pc liked him personally,
had fOllnd hml qUlle reasonable (0 work with as a deputy chief. and was
genuinely touched by Sima Gates's ob_vious ifu:. But he knew lhat this
was not the man to bring about the change the department so desperately
needetl.
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TH:': 300K "TO PROTECT k'lD TO SERVE" ON THE HISTORY 01;' THE LAPD, BY
DOI~ANICK.

[A.C{)I S ~I.e:::taj ?oli.:.= C::mni33i::n2LI rt:irtBrdt, ~31.s=12d:a:1 G3te3 to 1:>2 [ADD 0ri.2E..
.Ih2n aEt2c Rci..nhardt
,mje U. '3. ~linth Circuit e::ur-t Ju±Je,. Reinh3rdt,. wi~ hi3 !:ujj{ Jtrlp3' c:JiI2(a:] u,:> f;x the ~ ;::cine '0{
~a: ~ to rra.le 3l1j int:ri.s:n innx:nt:. =itiz.313, 2V2I1 aEt2L L'"12 ~ '~ki=<.:?:lll ~ oot oE oEfi.:::e.
An:! ,;hiLe Reinh3rdt pfu33j to a±Ira33 the on:tmirn Jime tJ,r the £API) to EraIe Rcmr:t Paem::x::k.. Rein.'udt
. ~ in f3.voc DE L'If'::J 0:>0 E'o!:d' 5 ~ s::an, with the JLDj33,. to kill p2C>?le to collect ":heic LLf"
in.:ucan::::231 ani to frare i..nrn::::2nt citizau.
"n:1 R2iJtardt ~fuxd,. with hi.3 !:u±Iy JLD333,. t':l ,n:ka3s the l ~ ':J{ Lo\PD Colmis3Lcnec Jim Fi3<' 5 s::ru, .~
I"isk. Anj all t.l1i3 i.3 =OI2t'a:1 \li? 'of leinh3rrlt' 5 wife, w"J i.3 t.'E di.rectoc of the Lo3 An3eLi?3 ACliJ--;;hich REuses
to ~ the L'If'D foe ttEir c:g<!1i:z:aj cr:.ine of fumiJq i.rnx2nt ;ri.vate cit Lz'3l13,. ~ the .";::ILl attorn..3'S ace
ce<?=,tejLy rein3 "win3:'I an dinaj" tJ,rthe £API) il!rl 'heeiff' 5 offim.

lh:

W3.3

(Joe Domonlck

Pfael.zer (who also went on to become a federal judge>, Gates's biggest
advocate on the commission, turned to him and said. "'Don't forget the
commitments you made to us." Ovcrhearing. Reinhardt tapped Jim Fisk
(now retired and a Bradley-appointed police commissioner) on th~
·.iWilat ~nunitme~ts?'': Reinhardt asked. Not long after. Gates said hc'd
~ '~utmost to get along"_ with the commission, but thot of course be .
was "going to take issue.with tbem;nnd I've already told them thaL"'
.J So Daryl Francis Giles. a man of quiet.'boyish charm. narrow vision.
enonnous ego,'land unlimited 'arnbition ...was now the head of the Los
. Angeles Police I?eI?anment.,The chief for life. if he so desired.·A man
with the soul of. clerk bad.been raised to • beight of unchecked power

few in a democracy ever achieve: And in the years to follow it would be
his policiC5-=8Iong with Ronald Reagan's war on the pOOr, the vagaries
,of the international economy, and the complexities_of Torn Bradley~s soul
and political ambition-that would steer Los Angeles toward its cataclysmic-destiny.
t:..:..
~
t
H.
I.;:;
.-=:..The disgrace of the Serpico scandals in the.late sixties ana early sev<noes bad dimmed the presoge and taroisbed the gliner of the I'!,,-w York

,Police DepartmenL ,Daryl Oates would ~ head the "most pOwerful.
1s4crosanCt big<iti police .department .in .America.dHe had joined the
deparuneot aod riseo throogh the ranks as the·wealth of the city's rca!
estate, entertainmen'" and defense industries were all "'coming togethec;'ai.
a
;hen the LA:"'TIme~
Chamb; or Co;~~ th;-Merchan~

the

time

and M~tures

Association, and a conservative WASP electorate were
stiit One with its police' departm~L
t,:,;oj
.

_
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lEirl1aI:d arrl FiS<, as p3rt of this e>r:lusive cltb, ch:se Imyl GItes as lAA) O1ief. !'rd tefcre arrl ci.Jrirq GItes'
rei,!, as O1ief, the lA..CO Cq:s carrie:'! rut unLtat: 11l.lI:lRs, rrnny of the n:l±et:ies in Lcs !\n;leles, ta:k rut life
iIs.rares m p:i.vate citiZEnS, killed them arrl fi:ate:'l irrccent p:ivate citiZEnS for the I1l.lI:lRs b,r Cq:s, ~
a:::rs::Jinrl with th2 ~ Jtil::les, like Sd"JI,ffir to use their Pt:d:ate Cl::urts (with the Jtrl:Jes' ~ atl:o::n¥
frierrls, like· D:xJn) to wiled: th2 life i.ns.Jrances arrl nb the estates of the citiZEnS they killed arrl the
iJlUHIt citiZEnS they fi:ate:'l. A a:npletelyamp: lEiial"s ystan, 1ktid1 Peirtlardt, arrl his Ju:J:je bJjJies m the
U.S. Ninth Circuit crort, I<.ere c:tram to cover q> for.
~rrJ W1i.le lEirl1aI:d arrl "all" th2 Ju::J;Jes m the U.S. Ninth Circuit crort "reftHrl" to ackn:::I.JIErl:je that the IJ\H)
h3s i:Eel I!I"ffltErlly exr.am as <Xg!1i2Erl crirre for fr:anirq irn:x:ent citiZEnS, Reirtlardt with his b.illr' J~
"ru1B3" in fa\lO(" of a:rrq::t. lAA) Detective Fcrd, .ro with FiS<, Vat Villas arrl the = t t L.A. Jt.rl:Jes, like
Sd"JI,ffi, I<.ere lciJ.lin;) citiZEnS to collect: their li£e in:9.Jrcr<:a3 arrl steelirg their estates arrl fumirn iJIUHiI:
cit.:i.zens.

PeirtEu:d: ard "all" his brl:ly Jt.rlJes m the U.S. Nint.ll Circuit--->ko all have "st:rirqs" m then b,r the amp:
stDte Officials .ro rip off the !:aJ<F6'>'E!S for billirns w::h ye:u::-''I:'ef!B2" to aftess arrj of the a:p:e:Jims U.S.
O:nstituti~ Violaticns in th2 R±e:t Peeauk cacE (inc:lu:Jirq Sd"JI,ffi's iurY ricgirq, lri.birrl the defense
attorreys, 0Jer 85 Bc<rlf Violatims, .mles3le IBj.nrl testinmy arrl fct:ricatim of eviOO1ce, etc.) to illegally
irrp:iscn Fd::ert P€em:d< for 'blcwin::J the .rnst:Le" at this ~iat. !'rd "all" of Pei.rtJardt's brl:ly Jtrl:les
"a:r<?piJ:ed" to try to blcxl< all filirqs (sLbnittals) to the =.rt b,r Fd::ert P€em:d<, arrl ~ in d¥s!:rotin:!
legal dccurents ~Je:'! b,r Fd::ert PEerrxx:k in aI:terfts to rover UP the <Xg!1i2Erl crirre b,r the IJ\H), arrl to cover q>
for the o:xrt.P: stDte Officials' racketeerirq &heres m co ilLats. v-hid1 \>B5 the rEaS:n that PeirTatd ard all
the etta:- Jtrl:Jes at the U.S. Ninth Circuit crort \Be c:tram fran this "e>r:lusive cltb" to re Jtrl:les-to Drte±
arrl cover q> for these in F'?'§!C arrl to violate all O:nstitutia'il1 Rights of a:direty p:i.vate cit.:i.zens .ro exp::m3
OXl:'\.P:.im b,r these in F'?'§!C-

.hile th2 o:xruct: Jt.rl:les in Lcs ."rqeles munit all s::rts of criminal ats arrl use their o:::urts as t:irlet:arirg
all:e:lrisas, the Ninth Circuit JW:Jes rot mly leek the otrer way, b.It anpire to 'blcxl<" all =.rt a:cess, sx:h
as in the !1±ert PeeaOJ< cacE, to <D\I&\.p for th2ir a:rrq::t. collEEl:p' J!rl:g;.
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Joe Domonick
favored the tWl:edy, pipe-smoking, lanky look of a precounlerculture
Oxford don, explained ils purpose. It was used, he said, to disseminate
news to the pn.:ss corps during emergencies. Renecting back on 1968 and
the assassinution of Bobby Kennedy at the local Ambassador HOlel,
Cooke told the reporter of the clamorous situalion back then as newsmen
from all over the world had converged on the room. There had been a
f,"cding frenzy, said Cooke, and in the tradition of desperate journalists
covering a monumental story, they had becomc pushy, rude, and demanding. It had becn t3wdry, unseemly, disorderly, and Cooke could hardly
contain his disdain as he recalled the scene: "It was our local press people
who told them to 'cool it.' The local reportcrs let thcm know that what-,
):ver approach they may use with the police where they come from,. that:
isn't the W3)' things are done here. When we have news that we're able
to release, we relC3se it, and release it to all the press at the same time."
Dan Cooke latcr added, . 'We havc an amazing corps of newsmen." And
it was understandable thai he thought so. For in 1970. he and his colleagues.aill. had most or the Los Angeles press corps t:ight where Stanley
Sheldon had [hem in the fiflies: under IbejrJhumbs.
.
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the New York Hemld Tribune. believed, was to show L.A. as the city in
flux that it was and.~ ~ would ..!!!!!!..!2.the.!lE:!!!.d ,inslead of the
~-~hich he regarded as a ·'mausoleum." "{told Bill Thomas (then
the editor of the Times] lhat I was gonna try and get people upset,"
Bellows later said. ·'It's import41nt for an underdog newspaper to do thaI.
It forces the big dogs to get in the pond with you."
,. Bellows knew the Times could kick our ass whenever they wanted
to," recalls Joel Sappel, who was then reporting on the Love slOry and
other police stories for Ihe Herald. "'nlere was just no way we could be
'he paper of record. BUI he also knew that we could beat them [the Times!
.00 anyone story." And. Eutia Love and the whole issue of the LAPD's
;Ibuse of power was to be thut story.
First, Bel10ws ran a twcnty-two~Darasraph SIOry on page..Lof Ihe Herald. TIlen, six days laler, he ran another lenglhy article, this lime on page
1.:. A dozen days later, he followed up with an even longer front-page
story. It had a picture of a youthful, attractive. smiling Eulia Love and the
headline: "The $22.09 Gas Bill Tmgedy."
The Herald had a large black readership, and thc stories created an
uproar in the chy's African-American community, setting orf a chain
reaction of follow-up stories by the Times and the Herald on "he LAPD
shootings. choke·hold de3ths. 3nd~Whal everybody in LA. with
an ounce of street sense had known for years was..ll!!!!!t..being investi.gated and reported by the establishment press. Stories that in almost any
other major American city would have been c:garded as laudatory bUI
unremarkable were soon to be hailed as watershed evenlS.
for a quarter ccntlllY, (hi LAPD hod been ~ unassailable in the
local press. That was the almosphere that e"isted ip late 1976 when
Wayne SOliZ, an investigative reporter for local television station KABe.
wrote to Ed Davis and the police commission asking for detniled information about shootinBs involving its officers. He and his news director,
Dennis Swanson, had been observing a pattern of unanllcd civilians being
~nd killed by the LAPD. followcd.2illY.by a few lerse lines in th~ city
news service. That was it..1i9: public discussion, !!.Q questions asked. He
wanted to know, Satz ~~ ~ ~ many ~they had !h2!jn the
past, what lhe circumstances were. how many of the suspects had been
unanned, and what the disposition of the cases had been.
They received no response. Nothins. Satz and Swanson were incredulous. "It was astonishing to us lbat we could m<tke an inquiry and that
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One day. in the most dramatic development-of the COy~ge. an CAPD
officer named lohn Mitchell, who worked out of South Central's Sevenlyseventh division and had been watching Satt's futile attempt to get any
iMorrnation about the shooiings;~cOntaeted the television st'arion.

Mitchell vol~n;e~d to help. but'refused to be publicly identified. So

KABC"Birtd a series 'Of on-camera int;rviews -t,;,.ith him disguised in a
"scuba diverts hood and a mask. Mitchell said that most of tlie ~ he
wo~ed wi.th were racist and. moreover. :"extremely eager "to ~
s~ooling.'"

'.

..

.'

Ed Davis was outraged. The ACLU ,e some ad hoc JiOtfce abuse group
'ron out of a South Central storefront, they were meaningleSs,Dut this was
-8 sworn LAPO officef.-a fifth columnist whisperirig instilUtional secrets
aDd embarrassing the department OuTing onc i;ntetyiew. th~ camera
panned to-the Masktil Marvel's hands•. ,S~ detennined was Ed Davis to
silende'-this affront to departmental publicity that he had the videotape of
'Miti:heil's rumds' freeie-framed niJd thenbloWn'up and ~iarninea for any
telltale markS or scarS that'might~reveai his-identity. Twice he'then went
on the LAPD's in-house, closed-circuit television system and denounced
KABC and Satz by ~aine, calling thereporter
of law enforcement and making dubs of his statements to the troops available to other
1OCiIitations. He hoped. said Davis, that the people of LOs Angeles would

an enemy
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watch Channel 2, not Satt's station, Channel 7. Luminous green bumper
stickers announcing "Sa12 Sucks" began appearing on LAPD sQuad eatSj
calls carne in telling him to back off if he wanted to stay alivej targets at
the Academy firing runge popped up with Satt's picture on them.. Although the Masked Marvel broadcasts with Mitchell only lasted about' a
week, the P9lice series itself ran five months"&nd won a p~A.;ant
'Iiiii the L.A. Times was the agenda-setting newspaper of record. And
although it had already made its historic transfonnation from right-wing
rag to one of the nation's best papers, hard-hitting investigative reporting-patticnlarly of local institutions-was simply not its forte. As •
major investor in the city's financial life and in the redevelopment of
downtown LA., it seemed disinclined to make waves. And like that of
many big-city dailies at the time, the paper's local coverage was slim and
inadequate, especially of the city's bJack and Hispanic communities.
On tlte few occasions when critiC31 reporting of the department was"
done, as the Times' own media critic David Shaw later pointed out, the
paper and its reporters were.!!!ELwith such a fierce counterattack that by
the late seventies they'd simply backed off. Right after Eulia Love's
shooting, in fact, a black Times journalist, Celeste Durant, wrote a story
on Love's funeral and a demonstration against the police, and the paper
decided not to ron it But the situation couldn't continue. Not if the Los
Angelu T~s wanted to maintain its newfound jdurnalistic integrity". By
the late sixties, the kind of submissive respeci. the media bad given both
the lords of-foreign Policy· and the cbiefs"'of law eOforcement in Bill
Parker and 1. Edgar Hoover's post":World wai n Ameril:.t-had beeo
shattered by both Vietnam and America's. social revolution. Television
Dews, mo~over.!was now b'iirigml..lg the brea.ki.n'g-st-ories to the public,
daily newspaperS like the -nmes were bCin~ forced to emphnsizi'wnat
te,levision df'd.Dot investigation,lanalysis. and the placin"g ~f a story into
a social aDd Political context Doing thai
understafidinj(whY so
'many people like Eulia. LOve were dying· at the'~hands of the LAPO. • ; ~

and

I

meant
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1J'e roaL!d old m tre rrainst:re3n ne.'S nroi.a h3s "rrt" \:em re:inrl; instre:l tre CX)~

IJ\H) alcrg with the
th3t rDl a:rrpletely· sabJr:aI:e the cUrts in California, have rra:Je it ~ for the truth to I:e
exp:arl to the p.:blic. 'Ire <X?I:rtfl: California =rts, ~ a:rrpletely o:ntrolle:'ll:>{. the ffi1f;j/~'
Prrantrrs, an:1...9::l:§ with their corrtP: p.:blic r:elati<ns armias, deceive the pbl1c Wl
as" to dro1i.2e
arryrne t:rey tar:qet to I:e frcttB:'j an:1 fiiliEly :irrp:is:::ne::l. 'lhe mly rreens, raI, fer the p:ival:e citi2m to get the
truth exp:se:'l to the pblic is throJ;jh the inI:eInet--

<X?I:rtfl: Jt.d:jes,

.

'Ire trBinstrean ne.s nroia is a fX<fl'9a"li shill, "l:ri.te:'I" l:>{ the o::JrI:I.'P: Jtrl;Jes an:1 9?""'? liB tl: Offic:ial.s to attack
an:1 destrot any t&qeterl a::di.rmy p:ival:e citi2m. ~rrj "lie" that "these in [l:Mer" I:riI:e tre na.instreom ne.'S
nroia to fXOI[i:e-like the "lie" aI:a.rt: VM)'s, etc. is ret=e'J.te:'l over an:1 over, to CB:Ei.ve an:1l:J::ain.aS1 the pblic
into t:hirlci.r9 it is "tnE. 11

the o:ntrolle:'l rrainst:re3n ne.'S nroia will "re.e::" state the cbv:i.ws elffir' establish3::l "fa:t," exp:se:'l aver am
aver a:jain, th3t defffi£e attorneys are "l:ri.te:'I" to bla::k all defffi£e an:1 rig a:nvicti<ns of<idireJ:y p:ivate
.
citi2Ens, an:1 the "fa:t" that Jt.rl:)es are dx:an ;to will violate the ctnstib.ti<nil Ri<jlts of the a::di.rmy p:ival:e
citi2Ens Io.hile coverin;l l{l for a:nq:t: cq:s an:1 a:nq:t: Offic:ial.s-

JInj

Joe Domenick
The epsicsi lliiru1 the pnldenl thing, was 10 acquicsce, 10 go along, "We
rdicd on Parker Ull awful lot," John Ferraro, a city councilman who had
served Oil ll1~ police commission for thirteen years, would later say, "and
maybe tl1at's why we gOltlle rubbcr·stamp image. BUl you know, Parker

honored to be serving on the prestigious plum of all city commissions. As
il was easy to illjOY tlte p~vilcge o.r ~m;rYing :.J comm.issioner's .fi~e•
.slurred badGe, and of being picked up, In a Inno to lunch wllh the celebnly
chicf whose IlUIlIt: appeared in big bold Ictters every week on a ~
lei'C'ViSion show that had become a national institution. Under Bill Parker,
says Jack White, who as an LAPD captain headed the commission's
investigations Jivision, the police commission "really didn't have unylhinp. to do other ,hilO jusl sit back and kind of watch the n.re bum."
If ~ny commissioner chose nOl IC?, there was alway,S an optlOn:.b~ could
resign in protest. That is, he could mi.lke a small nOIse, cause ~ SlIT for a,
day or two, and be gone, changing nothing. In 1959, that was dnven home
to Herbert A. Gr~ellwood, an African-American attorney then serving on
the commission. Greenwood had been deluged by questions about the
number of blacks on the department and in the middle and higher ranks,
and tbe types of assignments they were receiving. When he asked for the
infomulliolJ, Bill Parker refused to give it to him)nstead, he new into a
~ accusin'g Greenwood of wanting the infomlation so thal he coul,d
auack him. Nor would Parker give Greenwood access to the department s
g::nnbling arrests (Greenwood .rfgbtiy s~specled th~t blacks were being
arrested at a far higher rate than whites) or allow him or the other comJnissioners to question officers who',d been involved in serious brutality
complaints.
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Higbie
,regard his dUly as head·~f~h;Offi;e·r·I~:V~i~;d·Sh;o(ing Team not as an
investigator who gathered the facts and let the chips fall where they may,
but as a protector of his officers and lhe department. And Ihat was certainly appreciu~ed. A_s an old friend of his once described it, Chuck Higbie
was considered a kind of combination of Sl. Christopher and the Buddha
by LAPD officers: "He is their guardian, so to spenk," said defen5~
anomey George Franseell. "He is loved, admired, and respected. The
man is just recognized as Mr. Perfect." And celebrdted among the troops.
according to one LAPD officer, as "u major deity," And 110 wonder. By
1986 Chuck Higbie had headed his invJ'stigative unit for lhirteen years.
And in the seven-year period from 1980 through the end or"1986,~
LAPD officer would be Ifbargcd for shooting someone in the line of dUlY'
And prior to one indictmt::nt filed in 1979, the district attorney's office had
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ticularly the LAPD-would nonnally tolerate. as'Rodney King found QUL
But despite all that, it would be King's beating. along with the. Simi
-Valley acquittals, thai would hover over Lance Ito's courtroom like some
ghost in a Victorian golhic novel. Hover until Simpson's defense attomcy
Johnnie Cochrnn c."dled irs name by introducing the "N" word and deciding to put lhe Los Angeles Police Department on trial before a jury

"Mark Fuluman," said Mr. Johnnie orthc West L.A. Divi!;ion detective

\vho had found the glove 'at O. J.'5 estate and denied befocc' the jut>;~that

he'd ever· used thaI .. N·... word over the last ten years.~was u a lying; perjuring. genocidal racist." akin to 4'AdolfHitler," who wanted "to take all
black tieople and bum"them orbomb them:" Then, after be and fellow
.defense attorney Barry·.Scbcck'had castigated the LAPD, its crime lab. and
tbe c'oroner, ~c fired off his ,message, and asked the jury to, fire off one
themselves: '''StoRtrns" cover-up!;Stop this cOvcr:-up! If.y.o~don'l stop it,
then w.hE? Do you think the "police de nrtmentJs' bin to sto it? 06 you
think the -0. . s 0 ce lS~ OlD to slO -It'.'= [as.to 'S10
b . ou."
oMS °

More than 90% of the'LAPD Cops falsifv evidence in conspiracv with their Criminalists".
like Dennis Fung. etc. And although this was reoeatedly exposed durinG the 0 J. Simpson
trial, and also as LAPD Cop Perez has admitted that: this falsification and fabrication
of evidence is "ongoing" bv the Cops to convict innocent people. And as Perez admitted:
their lobs as Cops are "not on the level," and their supervisors encourage falsifving
evidence and mass arrests and imprisonment, and that those Cops who frame the most people
"get promoted." And that they are trained to give perjured testimony to obtain
convictions to "fill-up the prisons."
•
This corruption will continue until the public becomes knowledgeable that they are being
brainwashed by the mainstream ~ews media and "demand" that the corrupt Judges obey the
Constitution's "Biil of Rights," which they all ~ to obey, and "stop" thismass
imprisonment of innocent citizens. And until the public demands that the shill, lapdog
mainstream news media "stop" braim,ashing the public ,against innocent citizens arrested
--demonizing them in the eyes of the public--so they can fill-up the prisons, ~the
corrupt State Officials and politicians can steal from the taxpayers by this mass
imprisonment. [Besides stealing the bank accounts and ,properties of those arrested.]
,Until the public demands that this ~ imprisonment of innocent people ':stop" it will
continue, because it is~ profitable by those corrupt politicians in power and for the
prison guards who "bribe" the politicians. ~lass imprisonment, like' Nazi Germany';-IJut also
for profit. and with the flews media using "massive" brainwashing of the public against
those prdinary citizens arrested.
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The LAPD Cops all'lays cover up the "time of death" when they Hant to frame an innocent
person.
In the Robert Peernock case: the Coroner, who testified in thousands of cases
pinpointing the "time of death" to obtain convictions for the Prosecutors and Judqes,
claimed to be completely incompetent and ignorant and couldn't determined the "time of
death" of Claire although the "liver temperature" unequivocally established the "time
of death" at 4:18 A.M.--which 11as also confirmed by the witnesses at the scene.
The "time of death" established that Schwab, Doom and Fisk's informant, ,Dozier, killed
Claire, "so" the corrupt Coroner, l'lagner, did as he 11as m!£. to do, "lied" and claimed
he did not know how to determine the "time of death" of Claire.
Crirninafuts and"'COroners P2i9. by the LAPD, the County, and the State, like Cops, are
paid "professional liars" for the LAPD, the County and State.
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d Four detectives. inclUding Vannatter, wouJd then leave a hot, active rnurer.scen~ and go to O. J. Simpson's house on the pretext of o1aking-a death
nQtificatlon'nnd concern for the lives of Simpson and anyone else in his
compound;.'lflat~would be their siory. one they'd stick 16'CYen'Wgpgh jt
q~fied.crecl~lity. They would have to, because Upon theirnn'ival they would
to obt~n a t~lephoni~- search ~arranL Mark Fuhnnan would just go
oVer the.waU, even though that"consnnltc<1"an'illc!!alse8rch \Vb ').B
!tI
he'd I
_
-'
y. ecause~
1 ~ waySJu.<;t gone ovcr,t,he Wal1.11le~.aCCOrdingto Lance Ito. in '~
e;.ss disresgro for the ~th:. \!anofluer:hWop a snbseggentscarch warrant
~d ~ade (( appear as if Sunpson were running away. But Vannatter had
mterv~ew~ Kn;o Kaelin at six Omt moining_ And Kaelin told Vannatter
~t S~pson h:l~ gOI1~ 10 Chicago op a pre-scheduled flight in connection
wuh his proQJotlOnaJ work for the Hertz Corporation. Vanna"cr also neglected to leU the jUdge from whom he was seeking the search \varrant that
Fuhrm.m had already jumped over the-waD.
And-then there W.::lS the contamination af Ihe-· scene, ConI . ,c.
- ed
anunau=u,
,c?mprom1s • and commtcd, the defense would "say' sbowinn'l.fi. Video ~ . ..
'
too
e Jury
s or mvesugators ilnd criminafi.~ traipsing through the- eVidence.
The dcf?fiSe was also able [0 show that some of that evidence was not
• only SI~PPll"y gathered, but also bndly mainr.ained and POOrly tested.. With
th.e <'lSSISl~ce of defense learn investigator and· former LAPD i:Jetective
8111 P~vehc, looseleaf notebook after"looseleaf notebook fiUed with mistakes In the LAPD's crime book,'yiblations·ofproC¢dure.c; ::md breaks'"
thccb"f
In
am 0 ev!-d'
«wee cust04y-.were compiled. - '. .
~an.nauer; a!le~gav~lg Simpson'S blood draWIl al Parker Center; put
the eVIdence .V1a] 10 his pocket and wenr-back" out to O~"']f· SiDlDsOn's "
~ He Ul~n handed it to criminnl"st "e TO: - ~
~! _. .~ :(
untilAheiolIowine day. Simpson's defense tcam used this delay by an. "
naUer to diSCredit theblood evidence.
Juror B~enda Moran would later qucstioJIWhy...:v.annatter was "walkinl! ~
nd - wlth blo<rl [takcn-from.SirnpsonJ in-,bis pocket for a couple of
no~. lan~ .why dJ~:t he hOOk: i.t :u. Parker Cc'nler or~Piper Tech."
pom~y asking why ·so much blOod lwas] on that gloverand·nol a dfip
of blood [was} 0"- the ground anywhere aroLWd lhar-patbway?'''''';:=-::'=c:l:.
And then there was that LAPD lab.that Mr. Jolmnie and his defense
t~ were ~bJe to ~how was "2. -cesspool- of...contiminatioD." -Poorly X;
£ffiUlPped, wuh an underpaid, overwor
s
an
uent 0 ~
the Inbhad been the victim of damaging financinl cuts and"the lack 0 ~.

.fai:
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LAPD Cops are trained to violate the Fourth
Amend. of the Constitution, and to perjure
themselves to justify illegal search and
seizures and to.plant evidence. And the
Judges cover up for these Constitutional
Violations and encourage the Cops to make
!!p... false excuses to search and seize - - (steal) peoples' property. ",Only' corrupt
Cops and corrupt Politicians have
~onstitutional Rights in the United States.
And only famous private citizen (like
entertainers) are allowed to present a
defense; the ordinary powerless citizens go
to court I'lith defense attorneys "bribed" by
the ,corrupt Judges to block all defense
with,all the Appellate Judges (most former
corrupt Prosecutors) covering up for their
rigged system of justice. The ordinary
pOl-Ierless citizens--the taxpayers, who the
Judges always conspire to rob--have ~
Constitutional Rights.
In The Robert Peernock case: the
alcoholic, mentally ill LAPD Cop, Fisk,
used their made up story and Fisk's sworn
(perjured) declaration for "all" the search
and siezure warrants, and the arrest
warrant. Judge Schwab confirmed that their
story was made up and that Fisk's sworn
declaration was "false" and that all the
warrants were illegal. And SchHab "ruled"
and "ordered" that no" guestions could be
asked on Fisk's false SHorn (perjured)
declaration--that all the warrants were
based on--because Natasha could not have
told ~ the story "until" ,weeksafter
Fisk' signed his ~ declaration. Judge
SchHab found as a ".fact"--as established by
the medical records--that .Natasha was "not":>
tl

v:=,:;t,le to ~ I;'isk anything "after"she gave her statements blaming Schwab's accomplices for
the murder" and then had her "head operated on" in the region that effects memory. Judge
Schwab found as a "fact" that "after" the ,operation to her head, Natasha 11as delirious and
could not tell Fisk anything until after August 3, 1987, \1hich Has weeks after Fisk had
already typed up his sworn declaration--Hhich was completely opposite to Nhat Natasha
stated before they .operated on her head.
Although all the Appellate Judges, both State and Federal, inclUding all the Judges on the
U.S. Ninth Circuit Court unequivocally know that Fisk's sworn declaration for all the
warrants was false, and that all the w~s were ~llegal and a violation of iJl<?U.S.
Constitution, all the Judges have conspired to refuse to address any of the Constitutional
violation in the Robert Peernock case.
Honest persons, who become LAPD Cops, are retaliated against by LAPD's brass and other
~
And a Judge who rules to up--hold the Constitutional Rights of ordinary citizens is
retaliated against by the other Judges. With only a few percent of the cases published,
the corrupt Judges can keep their wholesale Constitutional Violations against ordinary
powerless citizens a lIsecret."
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._.~. scene exPert fails

pointeddefenseqlJiz

Pool photo by Myung J. Chon

Pool photo by John MCCoy

SCHECK: Defense attorney poked holes in criminalist Dennis Fung's testimonyinduding his taking credtt for collecting a crime-scene glove, hat and blOOd drops.

FUNG: Los Angeles Police Department criminal1st examines an envelope containing glasses.
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Intense probe
shows cracks'
in prosecution
By Jonathan T. Lovitt
Special for USA TODAY
LOS ANGELES - Police
scientist Dennis Fung challenged OJ. SImpson's lawyers
to prove thioullh a iingerpnnt
check thaI he mishandled a
piece of evidence at the scene
where Simpson's ex-wife and
her friend were slain.
Relurning to the witness
stand alter a five-day break because of jury illnesses and a
jury investigation, Fung 01fered several admissIOns that
support the defense's claim
that a SIOP!j[ investi11fjtiOn discredIts tes presecu ors say
will prove Simpson killed his

ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson
_

and Ronald Goldman Junc.12.

One of the day'S several intense confrontations came
when Fune addressed defense
lawyer Bany Scheck's charge
Utat a videotape showed him
picking up a piece of evidence
with his bare hoods. ": _ _
"That's you," Scheck said af· .
ter the videotape was shown .
repeatedly, "grasping it in your "
.- .
bare hands, Isn't it?"
"FUDl!S3J'd ...",.,
. "N
_ 0 ...
_w.e~ aI. I
ways have the envelope print·
ed and if my fingerprints are
on there, then it is, but 1 know
that my fingerprinls are not on
'
that envelope."
A frame Iroze of the videotape showed Fung receiyingft
rectangular object thar could
Itave been tile envelope.· .
".What about that, Me.
~~lr Scheck said.
.
could have been a lot of
lhing;," Fung replied.
Fung's resistance was a turnaround from Jast week when
he agreed with defense
Cha']es that mvesbgators "posJilbly made mistakes.

StiJl, trial observers see Pong
~ He COUldn't explain whY
as a malar problem lor fll6. - .investigators on June 13 - the
day alter the 1<JJting>
did not
prosecution's case.
"U's annrner diS3slrous day notice a blood stain on a gate at
for Dennis Fung," says Robert NIcole 5unpson's condo that
pug;ley, Southwestern Univer· was spolled in a foJlow-up insity law professor. "He seemed vestigation on July 3.
demoralized, his attention span
~ He was ~when he
was wandering. Scheck took said eVIdenceeotreCtion didn't
him apart, bll by bil". __ ' __.' _ begin unlil alter coroner'£
Fuog testified:"
.
workersJeftthescene. Th~ vid~He didn't inlonn his supe- eotap!!,shQ.I'i"9 Pung's assistam
riors when he found new blood Andrea Mazzoia picking' up
stainS inside Simpson's Bronco - pieces of evidence While a corsix weeks alter the Initial inves- _oner's aide was on !!Ie scene.
He did not explain the
si
cance of the those stains.
On the stand last week, he dra·
matically pointed -out all the
blood stains in the vehicle,
__.I': He said he found nn blood.; Crimi.rnlist fuTtis E\nj \-.as

_'if:,w;n-

on the carpeting In.Simpson's"
bedroom wherejlohce report·
ed finding blood-5l3inea soa<s.
That's a bIg admission, says
PUg;ley. "Maybe It can be ex·
plained, but It
dOUbt"

r€j:e2ltedly caught "lyinJ"
ab:ut the '\tpl"'5'Ue"

- J-

ro.

ntlses
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falSlfJErl eI110211CP

p1ant.Erl

l:y the Ii\H) Cl:::{:&-as roth
the Ii\H) ~am tte Ii\H)
Cr:imirnlists are l:I:airEd to

Defense extracts more
evidence of mishandling
By Jonathan Lovitt
Special for USA TODAY·
LOS ANGELES - A police
scientist conceded agalO

Wednesdav that he mishandled blood evidence but denied
be was coveriug up for police
in the O.J. Simpson !Iial.
Continuing his meticulous
assault on Ule proseculion's evidence, defense lawyer ~
Scheck forced forensics SCIentist Dennis Fung into admIssions that fit the defense claim
investigators were slopoy and
evidence cannot be trusted.
Prosecutors say the scientific tests on the evidence will prove
Simpson killed exwife Nicole Brown
Simpson and Ronald Goldman on
June 12.
In his siAih day
on the stand:
~ Fung
said
blood samples
lrom the cnme
scene at Nicole
Simpson's condo
sat in plastic bags
in an evidence

truck for about seven bours on
a hot dav.
Scheck confronted Fung
with guidelines recommending

against storing bloody ilems in
piastic because of the risk that
bacteria can grow, ~ng the
blood samples to deteriorate.
Fung said plastic minimized
the risk.

Fung also said he did'l,'t use
the truck's relrlgerator_,;"Ifie
refrigerator stops work!lg· after several hours," he Slid:.
.. Fung insisted he5a"tllood
on the driver's side door.silI of
Simpson's Bronco, rtjecling
Scheck's chlZ1le he w~
protect De ctive M
man. the only other ",mess to
testify he saw the blOlIll Fung
said he did not recall R!JmDall
pointing out the spots.
Scheck showed a pIlotograph of the door on tte-Hoot
courtroom screen. 1IIe SIll
looked while.
"Do you see iour TIIi'stafns
on the door sill?" he _d.
"The while area is very
washed oul," Fung Slid.. ~ou
can't make out any dflaiI."

, ec~t~hf~l~hd;~~~~
to see the Bronco at an 1m·
pound garage JUlY" 6. JUSl before testilving at the orellD1lnary hearing. He sare Oark
told him "to look ~@ciill~
that (door) area' anild'o t
as he testified on JUlvli.
Fung said he "didlt! recall"
saying at a later hemng that
he went only "to SII!" if the
Bronco was there artelling a
.;, police iINestigator
that he """t to "re-

~'y.h ~ memo-

Schect showed
Fung a report on
his conrersalion
with poke. "Even
lrom rm;,!in g
that repm. fung
~d, "rnmnemo,?'
is not re'!leshed.
Tryingt!l<deftect
crlticismover the
ladmg OlldlbIhty
of a kelT prosecution witness, Distri~.Attorney
Gil Garcetti relectelicnhClSm
that pros~utors didll'poor job
of prepanng Fung.
"[ think we're in a>.situation
where the evidenceilas indeed
been coming out aacUy the
way it should be ooning ~Ul,
With all the waris 3JId plmpies," Garcetti ""ld.
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But Laurie Levenson; a Loyola ·Universitv·-professor. sarr:i
the prosecution must suppo
funKS testimony. ':He's shown
he's not that knowledgeable
aboul certain thing;, nor does
he have a goOd memory."

Fung's oroblems -. in court
came amid continuing furor
over charges from an ousted
juror of favoritism and improper discussion among jUrors.
Judge Lance Ito questioned
ousted juror Jeanette Harris
privately about her claims.
.. Juror's charges, 1A

~:EUq repaatEdly

claina:I he had a 1.aB of

IIHIIX'I)- (l.'Ep?3tEd r;erjury) duri",_ CTC6S-eY.cmirBtim by
;;;:;:;;;::;J-';;:--the ~,,-,-,:_;,~_ are .~'........, to cb
~ '--t

~

to cover

~o..... U,.wu.""u-,>,-"

tP their fabricatim

'-LOll"'"

am plffitirq of evic'I2rxE.

In
R<±Ert I\?eno:k~: Cdmiralist.ID!!Ltested
the ~ faro in tile garcqe at the catala Ave. In.lse
--"
"h_t
they did "mt"
any of
~
'-' jj"-"'"
~ as a ""--'-"
_'-C&.-_h
U'"
_ _ =tch
,,~

tI"'i

tI1e ~ t1Bt SdJIEb's aco:nplice, felm ILzier, \oBS
seen ~ l.Irrl=r tile C;rlj llac at the .s:>n> of the
~ of Claire, am tle1 the satol::a:!? CrirnirBlist
... ~ ~'. ~ .~~ an "Official Fi.:rel Rep::a:t" -'--, --i~
~ a;=u WLuue
_
c=..ccu.~ ~
t1Bt. tjle ~did "mt" rratch.. "Aft:a:" FiSc am his
coni.lfli: b.rlJy Ccp, . Carello, d1an:)e:j the ~ to
rralic:i!:usly fulsifiEd the evidence, B!!l..testified in
~......." an:'!
the Rd:ert PEerrrxk caa= t1Bt '.'re >a'3 ~
th3t his t:estinJ am ''Official Fi.:rel REprt" I·.ere "all
~LAriI a:rnpt JLrl:Je SdJIEb told his ~ ~
to ' .
t EUq's t:estinJ am the ''Official Fi.:rel
~l' an:'! instead telieve the "seo::rrl' (~)
~~ loiritten..l..xwrs later, "after" the~ I·.ere
<:h3rqa!l by Fisk am Carella.
~
~ "va.x::hin;J" for this
~l ·f:..,;
.""'-->----, --" ~,-_ ...... his -'--------"
Jd S1:I"", eVlUd"-'" to ==1Ie. ~'-' '-"-Oll"""""
L~
Jury ar'rl d:irectEd his ~ Jury to ~ this
cbvicu$ falsified evl.den:Je. 'TIlis is = = = t lEgal
svsten'in tI1e United States: cbvicus fulsifiEd
.
!.
. .
.
eVlc'I2rxE 18 poE1gelltEd to ~ Junes \"'-th the a:n:q±
J\rl:jEsJ like &n.d:>-all dual fran their "exclusive
cllb" of cornpt officials---dir€ct:irq tI1eir ~
Juries ito aa::2pt ful::ricatEd evidn:E to cover Lp

a:IDii

sD:JI:a:ie am ltl.ll:d3:' by
I

"

AriI

the Ju:iJes aanrplloes ro trey
can.~am inp:is:n an inn:x:ent lT8J1.
all the
U.S. Ninth Cirruit JLd]es refuse to ad:1ress to
lrole=ale falsificatim of evic'I2rxE in tI1eir "a::de of
silaxE."
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Beleaguered
criminalist
back today
By Gale Holland
USA TODAY
LOS ANGELES - Prosecutor,; in the OJ. Simpson murder trial may be weeks away
from presenting critical DNA
evidence, but genetic testing IS
very much on the line as a p<>lice criminalist retakes the
stand today.
Dennis Fung. the prosecution's lead evidence collector,
opened the door last week to
wide-ranl!ing defense attackS
on the intel!rity of hair and
blood submitted for genetic fingerorinting.
."It's the old 'garbage m. garbage out,' svndrome." says
Loyola UniverSIty professor
Laurie Levenson.
Fung's testimony raised serious questions about Whether
crucial blood, bair and fiber
evidence was contarnmatea by
inept police work - or fabIicated by a cabal of unscrupulous law enforcement officers.
These seeds of doubt are
likely to fiod fertile ground in
the racially polarized panel described by ex-juror Jeanette
Hams last week, experts say.
Without a witness .or a murder weapon, prosecutor,; know
they need weighty scientific evidence to overcome Simpson'S
pUblic stature.
Simpson has pleaded innocent to murder in the stabbmg
deaths of his ex-wife Nicole
Brown Simpson and her friend
Ronald Goldma~ last JU,ne; ....

"1be eterense nas a pnaJanx

of experts poised for a take-noprisoners battle over DNA testing procedu~es and validity.
And now,: prosecutor,; must
shore up thellhysical evidence
itself - or. find they have a
whole lot less to fight over.
Among FunKs damaging admissions:
~ He changed his testimony
about how he transferred a vial
of OJ. Simpson's blood from
the defendant's estate.
The change allowed siJlij}.
sOn's lawyer,; to imply Detec- :
live Philip Vannatter harniijf
lie so·the officer could keep the'
vial overnight and plant the defs:ndant's blood at.·key spots;lO-

It is rot cnly a atEl of
umy;ulOB C:;p3-like Fisk,
Farl, Vm villas, fer'ez, M3dc,

~, VarnattEr, I:U:d::!~
E\tn:rrEn, etc., ,fro ~ evid2l1:E
arrl fuJsi£y evid'l'lce, b.rt: "alln
the IAFI) Cl:p5 are b:ainrl to
fcl:ricate evidence arrl to, give
gjurerl test:iJrcny. furl "all" the
L.A.

Jti!:JEs

ep:x.n;a:Je

t:ak2 p3rt arrl

this dnPtim m the

p.blic.
In the l«:tert PailJ:Xx <=:

there \..as 1Jnlesale fal si ficatim
of evidence arrl the ELEI'BL"'l
1Jnlesale tEJjury with "all" the
I\f.pillate Ju::'l:3es, both State arrl
elUding on a J)8.lr of sockS 1il 'FEderaL g:JVetin:j tp t~O'Se cbvioos
Simpson's bedfOOm and at the E<JW3iOB CrostitutiaBJ. violatim
back gate of Nicole Brown arrl the crnplete lack of "all de
Simpson's condominium.
"
rn.-..; ..... IS' ~ "all"
"' <=
-~ fOlice may have conlami- • pxx::e:sJLrl:jes
are
rel,ec:ta:l to o:Ner Lp
nated the crime scene by
fcr'o::nq:t Q::p3 3rrl to U92 their
'thfOwmg a blanket from Nicole Simpson'S condo over her
ro.rts as dictatcrs cI'rl ~
body and by drael!ing Gold,
An:] to ~ rule a]ainst the
man's body out ~ evigrli.rmy
r;na:-less citiZEnS, .role
dence was collected.
st:e3.lin:J
the cmi.rary citizens '
~~ that Fung said he
cnJ1eetecJ per,;onally actually ~ am fLP"'ty, arrl ..trile
were collected bv his inexpertergaginJ in IlBSS :irrpi.:3::mmt of
en&rreeij;'
.
ot:direry
illuall [X'·.erless
uc 0
e prosecution's
citiZEnS.
An:J "mlike" in the
job of restoring the jury's faith
in physical evidence will have
O.J. Sin{:s::n case: t:oe rn:lirnry
to wait for other witnesses, sev~less citizens are "rot"
eral commentators said.
alla..e:J
to) present l!!i MEnE
''1 don't see how they can
\-hen
dra=flErl
into the ro.rts of
completely undo the damage
(FUIlg) has done," said forensic
t:I1e:;e o:n:q:t, dictatcr Ju:l;Jes,
~echt
"all" dx>3ef1 fran their "exclusive
clJ.D" of cnrn.p::. officials. "All"
efBC'jing in a o::npiLa::y against
the ar:direry 1:al<fl¥'rS 3rrl riwirg
tlan off.
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criminalist's testilnony ends .
By Sally Ann Stewart
and Richard Price
USA TODAY

"The more p€Ople in the audience ... the more chiffiilg effect on the jurors," ClaIk said:.
adding that Simpson's lawyers'
LOS . ANGELES - Judge would be there.
Mter reviewing the handful
Lance Ito's critical investigation of the 0.1. Simpson..i!!!:Y.. of similar, precedent<;etting.
began Tuesday afternoon after cases, University of Southern
the judge surprised most ana- California constitutioool law
lysts by eXcluding the defen- professor Erwin Chell12rinsky
says appeals courts "coMd find
dant from the process.
"Whoal" says Los Angeles this to be a mistake, tnt also
crirrunal defense lawyer Don- find it to be harmless error."
Ito decided to talk to the juard wager. "ve:;>, mteresang,
rors after dismissed jurtF Jean.
Very dangerous.
Ito began meeting with each ette Harris said the parel was
juror for 20 to 30 minutes Tues- split along racial lines and had
dav afternoon after the conclu· talked abeut the case.
And Ito ordered an investi.
sian of alice scientist Denms
n selin mne-da stint gation of Harris' chaJge that
deputies guarding the segueson the witness stand.
After Fung lelt, shaking tered jurors were sholling fa.
hands with Simpson, defense vonnsm 10 whites.
"Harris' allegations are too
lawyer Johnnie Cochran Jr.
urged Ito to allow Simpson Into explosive to ignore," SIIfS jury
consultant Robert llirsthhorn
the jury questioning.
Earlier in court, crinlinalIsi
Cochran said Ito could be
making an error. "This is a crit- Fun& ended hiS tes1lIOOny by
ical stage in the proceeding," adrruttlng he didn't lOOk for
Cochran said. "Why err in this blood on a pair of darh sockS
on Simpson's bedroom Ooor
regard?"
But prosecutor Marcia Clark even though he was S8lrching
argued that the interviews for bloody clothing.
The socks reported to bear
were chambers conferences,
and defendants don't have the blood matehfug thalof Nicole
Brown Simpson are ,~rtant
right to attend them.
~~~
..~.. . --,,'-- -.."..
...

--

*-

'lawyer from each side.
hoth to the p!'osecution's mur, At one point. as both lawyers
der case agal~ Simpson andl
were talking over each other in
to the defense s ar!Wment that
·the
middle of a Fung answer,
I'olice cOl~Inred a~nst the deIto literally shouted, "WaW"
fendant> The defense says
Then he warned both sides that
blood was adaed to the socks
if they repeated the offense,
after they were collected.
"there
will be sanctions."
Defense [a:vy~r lrartv
At another point. a titter in
Scheck, questlOllln~
the crowd drew a scowl from
about hIS movements in SimoIto, who threatened "to clear
,
the audience." .
son s bedroom the day after
Next uo on the stand comes
the murders, drew an adrrusFang's partner Andrea Mazsian that the whole pomt was to
zola, who drew early criticism
fin~ bloody clothing.
from the defense for her inex,
And the socks were out of
perience as a technician.
pl~:e?",~check then asked;
"Yes, Fung SliJd.
..,..
And the socks could ha,~e
In the Rl±ert Re::a:xk ~:
be~n worn by the assmlan.t?..
he W3S mt allam to I:e
That ~'.'s a P£.ssl~-!h!y, .. presEnt d.n:in:) '~
Fung said. He Implied he: ,reetings h2ld lolith the
thought the socks were too Jura:s l\n::J h .
dark to show blood. But then he
•
e .,as mt
conceded he didn't perform a allam to l:e present \..hen
field laboratory test
SChI,eb, Ridlnan an:'! Gffi2I1
Fung also testified that when <rI1§?il:Erl to s:hrl..ll.e the
he VIewed a VIdeotape of the trial lolith ''lID'' t::irre jj
Tiedroom ·sfiot .by police a\..,
- , - - . or
.~bout the time fie we; searcl.~~ R±ert PEemock s l",-tneSSBS
109 the socks "weren t ther'~.
(45 cEfEnge w.tbessas) to
. The liulk of the testimony testify. [ And as can l:e
was <levoted to Fung's credibil- seal by the <D.Jrt
~ Scheck hammered on in- transcripts <Xlyymt .J' """"
'. """~ ~
consistencies, Jmplnhn~ that sn.et> anpiraj
I",-th Jt.rl;]e
Fling either lie . or s ante<! hIS
Sl:a.Jtt
to
rep"atEdly
blak
testimony 10 SUIt the prosecu,
RcI:ert PEerrrx::k I s witnesses
Jio~.
Both sides were treated to a fran testi£yin:J in the
second day of Ito's lOugher, in· [kpd d,...;y Cart's .. trials
. a.hurry style. He cut down on ard hsarirqs."j IIrd srn.m
protracted sidebar confer- rq;eatEilly ULt1:'I:eJ tlBt
ences by limiting them to one
R:b2rt PEerrrx::k l:e I:mtm
----,....,...-:;.an:! sh3d<leJ in fra1t of
,

Reulers

IN SIMPSON'S BEDROOM: The Simpson defense Tueroay at·
tacked police handling of a key piece of evidence, a pair d socks.

Sdlwab's riW Jury.
Sd1wab also ULt1:'I:eJ tlBt RcI:ert PEerrrx::k l:e I:B3.tm -n
t::irre he fire:] Sd1wab' s I:rib2d defense attorney, Graa1. And
.I:mtm rech bJ;'= RcI:ert Pe2rr=l, ra::;LEEI:a:l his c:i:nSC Right
to L'fLULlt trinEelf. And I:mtm 83m ti..rre Rd:ert P2emock
tde:l to present defens" evid2nce. 1In:l to p..ill. off his
;racketeerirg-m..n:der scam, sa"m ~ Rotert PEemock in
the h?1din:) cell forrrretd.srn.m's rigJErl, "illEQ'!l"

trial.

Simpson wants to delay civil case

(SA TODAY, THURSDAY, NOVEM"'" 9, 1995 •3A,

O.J. Simpson wants to postpone
his scheduled' Monday grilling by
lawyers for the families of his slain
ex-wife, Nicole, ami ber friend,
Ronald Goldman. S'llIlpson's civil
lawyer today is due incourt to seek
a delay of the interrogation until a
jUdge rules whether the Simpson's
testimony should be lept from. the
puhlic. Tuesday, a lawyer for Goldman's father is scheduled to argue
. against Simpson's request for return of his persoml bt<iongings
Reuters
SIMPSON: Lawyer seized hy police. Simpson was acquitted Oct 3 of munfer in the douto seek delay
ble slayings.
..
~ Judge Lance Ito arid his wife, Peggy ~ Angeles police caplain, sobbed loudly in his ch
. ~ after
the Simpson verdict the New York Daily News saId. One
source said Ito the trial judge, disagreed wilfi the verdict
another said Ito just wasn't prepare<! for the quick verdict
Written by Paul Leavitt Contributing: Patricia V. ~ivera,
Tamara Henry and M. David Goodwin

JUDGE ITO, AND CAPTAIN OF mTERNAL AFFAIRS (ITO'S WIFE) ..
SHOWS THEIR BIAS. THEY CRIED WHEN SIMPSON WAS FOUND NOT
GUILTY, AND THAT THE DETECTIVES' WERE EXPOSED FOR FALSIFYING
EVIDENCE. IS IT ANY WONDER WHY THE LAPD DETECTIVES,; SUCII
AS FUHRMAN AND FISK
CAN PLANT EVIDENCE AND GIVE PERJURED
-I
TESTIMONY, AND THE CRIME LAB CRIMINALISTS, SUCH AS DENNIS
FUNq CAN FALSIFY EVIDENCE, AND GIVE PERJURED TESTIMONY
WITHOUT FEAR OF BEING CHARGED WITH A CRIME. JUDGES AND
THE LAPD WORK AS A FAMILY TO COVER-UP THE CORRUPTION AND THEIR
CONSPIRACY TO FRAME INNOCENT PEOPLE. LIKE THE r·lAFIA, IT'S
A FAMILY AFFAIR.

"BILLIONS RIPPED OFF"
THE LAPD COPS KILL CITIZENS TARGETED, AND THE CORRUPT L.A. JUDGES
USE THEIR PROBATE COURTS TO COLLECT AND SHARE THE LIFE-INSURANCES
THE COPS TAKE OUT ON CITIZENS THE COPS THEN KILL, AND STEAL AND
SHARE THEIR BANK ACCOUNTS, HOUSES, AND BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

AND

USE (STEAL) TAXPAYERS' MONEY TO OPERATE THEIR COURTS AS
RACKETEERING ENTERPRISES, AND TO DENY "ALL" CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
TO CITIZENS TARGETED.
THE LAPD COPS [WHICH HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE ORGANIZED CRIME]
CARRY-OUT CONTRACT KILLING AND FRAMING "INNOCENT" CITIZENS, SUCH
AS "WHISTLE BLOWERS," THAT THE CORRUPT STATE OFFICIALS TARGET, TO
COVER UP THEIR "ONGOING" CORRUPTION AND KICK BACK SCHEMES ON
STATE CONTRACTS--WHICH RIP OFF THE TAXPAYERS FOR BILLIONS EACH
YEAR.
THE L.A. JUDGES CONSPIRE WITH THE CORRUPT LAPD, AND PROSECUTORS,
TO USE FABRICATED, FALSE EVIDENCE, AND BRIBED, AND FORCED (USING
TORTURE AND ILLEGAL MIND CONTROL METHODS)

"PREPARED" PERJURED

TESTIMONY TO FRAME INNOCENT CITIZENS TARGETED, AND STEAL AND
SHARE EVERYTHING OWNED BY THE CITIZENS TARGETED (AS IN NAZI
GERMANY), AND "ILLEGALLY" IMPRISON INNOCENT CITIZENS TO DECEIVE
AND JUSTIFY THE "HUGE" PRISON INDUSTRY--WHICH RIPS OFF THE
TAXPAYERS FOR MANY BILLIONS EACH YEAR, KEEPING INNOCENT CITIZENS
ILLEGALLY IMPRISONED IN VIOLATION OF ALL CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS.
THE L.A. JUDGES USE TAXPAYERS MONEY:

TO BRIBE TRIAL ATTORNEYS TO

BLOCK ALL DEFENSE, AND BRIBED TO BLOCK ALL INVESTIGATIONS TO
COVER UP THE MURDERS BY THE LAPD COPS

~THEY

CAN

~RAME

INNOCENT

CITIZENS FOR THE MURDERS, AND TO BRIBE MEMBERS OF JURIES TO RIG
CONVICTIONS OF INNOCENT CITIZENS, AND TO BRIBE APPELLATE
ATTORNEYS TO FILE INEFFECTIVE, INCOMPETENT BRIEFS TO KEEP
"FRAMED" INNOCENT CITIZENS "I LLEGALLY" IMPRISONED,

~

THE

TAXPAYERS CAN BE RIPPED OFF FOR BILLIONS EACH YEAR MAINTAINING
THE CORRUPT "HUGE" PRISON INDUSTRY--CALIFORNIA'S "HUGE NAZI"
CONCENTRATION CAMP.

The
DARK SIDE
of the FORCE
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A True Story of COITllption and
Murder in the LAPD

[LAPD'S PUBLIC RELATIONS CONTRACl'ED A BOOK TO BE

t~TTEN

TO DECEIVE.THE

PUBLIC INTO TEINKING THAT THIS .ORGANIZED CRIME ~INVOLVED 'lWJ CQPS.]
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TRE JUDGES CONSPIRED TO COVER UP TRAT THIS ONGOING
RACKETEERING SCAM INVOLVED. USING .T.RE.

JUDGES'

"PROBATE

COURTS" TO COLLECT--AND SHARE AMONG THEMSELVES AND THE
LAPD DETECTIVES WHO CARRY OUT THE MURDERS--TRE MONEY

,

FROM THE LIFE INSURANCES ON THE PEOPLE THE DETECTIVES
KILLED.
THE JUDGES CONTROL WHAT IS IN THE PUBLISHED CASES, AND
CONSPIRED TO KEEP OUT THAT THEIR PROBATE COURTS, AND
JUDGES, WERE PART OF THIS ONGOING RACKETEERING SCAM.
AND INSTEAD OF THE DEATH PENALTY FOR THIS ONGOING
RACKETEERING SCAM--OF KILLING PEOPLE FOR THEIR LIFE
INSURANCES--THESE CORRUPT ·LAPD COPS WERE ~ GIVEN
LTFE SENTENCES.

AND THE U.S. NINTH CIRCUIT JUDGE

REINHARDT ALSO RECENTLY RULED IN THE CORRUPT LAPD
DETECTIVE FORD'S FAVOR.

THIS IS WHILE JUDGE REINHARDT

REFUSED TO EVEN ADDRESS THE OUTRAGES-ENORMOUS U.S.
CONSTITUTIONAL AND DUE PROCESS VIOLATIONS AND THE
FALSE IMPRISONf1ENT (IN VIOLATION OF "DOUBLE JEOPARDY")
IN APPELLANT'S CASE (THE PEERNOCK CASE).
NINTH CIRCUIT JUDGE REINHARDT (A FORMER LAPD POLICE
COMMISSIONER ALONG WITH THE MENTALLY ILL, ALCOHOLIC
LAPD DETECTIVE FISK'S FATBER, WHO WAS ALSO A LAPD
COMMISSIONER) AND REINHARDT'S BUDDY NINTH CIRCUIT
JUDGES HAVE REFUSED TO ADDRESS THIS ONGOING
RACKETEERING BY FISK, HIS BUDDY DETECTIVES AND JUDGES.

'Tl.

TRUE STORY BASED ON COURT RECORDS

By Jan Golab
TI-lE DARK SIDE OF TI-lE F.ORCE

Prologue
Nightmare [or the Chie[
"

CHlEF GATES SAT AT IDS DESK, DUMBFOUNDED, FIDDLING WITH TIlE
tape recorder, replaying portions of the tape over and over. He couldn't believe
what he was hearing: an LAPD detective raving like a wild man about burglary
and capering and munler for hire, about kidnaoping, raping, and torturing a
woman to make it look like a se.x crime, about "knifing niggers" and "doing
whores," about fragging commanding officers and committing atrocities in Viet·
cam, a~ut how being a supercop was "the ~ect cov;."
.
"TIiars one of OUT guys?" Gates kept asking.
. "Yes, Chief. One of ours."
It was 1:00 PM. on Friday,July 8,1983. LAPD chief Daryl F. Gates had spent
the morning in his office at Parker Center closeted with lAD brass, fed~ agents, ,
and the D.A. Apparently, two of his men had just cmnmitted the most heinous
crime in LAPD history. A noon press conference had been called, and the Parker
Center auditorium was packed with reporters and TV cameras. Chief Gates had
kept them ~ting for an hour. He just couldn't stop listening to the tape.
.
Gates had weathered a few scandals in his five years as the head of the Los
Angeles Police Department, but they paled in comparison to this. And it would
be another eight years before Rodney King.
Due to that ~George Holliday videotape, the March 1991 King
beating would gain worldwide attention and have profound impact on the LAPD.
The resultant ChriStopher Commission, with its report of widespread racism and
a "culture of brutality" in the LAPD, would serve as a formal indictment and lead

The perfect cover to commit murders and
frame olilers is a LAPD detective. Internal
Affairs has been organized with the main
purpose of covering-up murders, corruption,
and scams by their cops. With all the LAPD's.
bragging about their enormous investigative
capabi lity to investigate and prosecute any
citizen, GatE<s claimed the LAPO was completely
ignorant of the fact that his detectives were
committing robberies, contract. murders,
insurance fraud, and framing innocent people
and collecting the insurances on th'E! people the
detectives killed withAmpunity for: many years.,
Gates also claimed ignorance of Ford's and
VonVilias' buddy detectives, such as detective
.£!..2.l who were part of this murder/insurance.
fraud~, and who had a history of killing
people (which was always covered-up by I.A.)
and who was being treated for mental illness
and alcoholism, and who was another of
L.A.'s finest.
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1RUE STORY BASED ON COURT RECORDS
By Jan Golab
nJE DARK SIDE OF nJE FORCE

to Chief Gates's early "retirement" And the verdict from the King beating trial
would ignite the worst race riots in U.S. history, perhaps changing LA. forever.

But as in most "e."{cessive force" cases, the actions of the officers involved
in the Rodney King incident were not so very puzzling. The questions would lie
in whether those actions were justified or inexcusable, legal or criminal, un·
prejudiced or racist and whether the "siege mentality" that led to that beating
was endemic to the department Hard questions, but relatively clear questions.
The case sitting before Chief Gates now, however, was something else
entirely. No criminal case involving the LAPD had been SO hard to fathom,. so
chilling in its ramifications, as that of Detective Ricluud Ford and OffiCor Robert
,
Von Villas.
These two decorated war heroes had served thirteen and fifteen impeccable I For over 15 years Ford, VonViiias, and their
years with the LAPD. Their records showed uncommon devotion to duty and
their buddies Fisk and other detectives,
public service. The stlck of commendations the two had received lay inches thick
committed
murders , set-up innocent people,
,
on Gates's desk. These were truly two of L.A.'s finest And, apparenuy, cold·
and were repeated I y being rewarded with
blooded killers as well
comm!<ndations. While the LAPO concentrated
How had such exceptional cops fallen from grace? Or was it possible that
on their propag"lnd a campaign Claiming their
they bad never really been tile good men, the heroes their records showed them
Police Force was t he nation's cleanest, their
to be? That those many years of working selflessly to protect and to serve had
detectives were c ommitting murders tor prDtit
been nothing but a ruse?
..
and collecting lite insurances all the people
'. This was not a simple case of greed CO disillusionment or police burnout or
they killed.
wbat Gates's critics called the LAPD "cowboy" mentality. No, thi s one involved.
Any citizen compl aining to Internal Aftairs
all of the above. It was lurid, complicated, and frightening. It involved that strain
about murders and other crimes by the Police
• I dan
of horror that connects My I.ai to Rodney King, those frighterung
gers
were themselves t hen targeted for harassment,
attendant on any granting of power and trust The actions of these officers
murder or set-lip on false charges. Gates and
seemed to provide a startling insight into the Dark Side of the Foree.
the tormer LAPD Chiefs had set-up a full proof.
It was a tough pill for a proud chief to swallow. A pair of respected,
system to cover-u p crimes by cops and when
award.winning LAPD veterans, pillars of the community, bad been killing people
their cover-up system broke down Gates and
and conunirting armed robbery and doing just about everything else under the
the other chiefs' c laim they were too stupid to
Sun that was illegal How could this happen?
.
know what was 9 oing on and had ~investigative
When the DA. finally stood before a jury five years later, pleading for the
capabliity.
death penalty to be imposed on two LA. cops, he would refer to this unpreceTne LAPO: super investigators against citizens,
dented case as "every citizen's worst nightmare."
but completely in competent in investigating
. But right now it was Chief Gates's nightmare.
their own cops. Detectives Ford and VonVillas
This was Los Angeks; this kind of thing didn't happen here. The LAPD had
their murders, torture,
could openly .Q@9..about
bra
a reputltion as the na:ion's cleanest police deparrment The home of "Dragnet"
and their many c rimlnal acts with complete
and "Adam·12" was the birthplace of the modem-day internal affairs division,·
confidence and w ithout any tear that the LADP
created by Gates's mentor, Chief William Parker, back in the 1950s. Chief Parker,
would expose the m. It took a private citizen
who estlblished the hard-charging, pararniiitlry style of the LAPD, was one of
and a outside ag ency, the FBI, to stop Ford and
ntinuing their killings, but the
I VonVilias fram co
r
wagons and stopped the
LAPD
circled
thei
I
4
exposure ot Fisk, and other Detectives, carryiina
OlJt the same typ e murder insurance traud
SChemesti1at' For d and VonVilias engaged in.
And Fisk like For d and VonVillas, could openly
--I
~ to writer Jo e Domonick in "TO PROTECT
AND TO SERVE" that he could destroy any
man's tamily and ~ ~ the back-Up he needs.
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the most widely admired and imitated law-enfor=ent figures of this century.
He .established a fail·safe system of interdepartment checks and balances and
saw to it that the LAPD could not become politicized and thus subject to the
wholesale corruption that mars so many other big-city police departments.
Parker was a realist "Even the LAPD has to recruit from the human race,"
he once said. Parker understood that the corruption of some individuals was
inevitable, but he insisted that the corruption of a police force could-and
'.. must-be prevented, and he had seen to this with breathtaking fervor.
'.' =." Thinking hack on other LAPD scandals only served to remind Chief Gates
of how clean the LAPD was. Most recently, the "Hollywood Burglars," a gang of
Even with Ford and VonVillas commmitting
'.. patrol officers, had been caught stealing movies from video stores after tripping
murders and robberies under the nose of Gates
,- the burglar alarms. lAD had also nailed a couple of cops who were involved in
atld the LAPD, and with alcoholic, mentallrr ill
\" 'se.'CUa1 trysts with female Explorer Scouts. And then there was the 'jay Paul
detective Fisk being placed In a mental iI ness
;. Affair" concerning a "red squad" cop who'd been compiling data on suspected
retirement while the LAPD covered up nis .
.,. "subv~ives." These were all big stories in L.A. Heck hack east, a cop who took
many murders, the propaganda campaign to
': some booty or harassed a commie now and then was justa regular guyl If he got
! portray the LAPO as the nation's finest
.:' caught, the story didn't even make the pspers.
.continued.
." :s; But L.A. wasn't like that Sure, cops would always be involved in shootings
.~ fu;,:i would have to be scrutinized, but no L.A. cop had ever been charged with' I The Intelligence Squad "Red Squad" spied on
politicians and Judges so they could use black,; pi-emeditated murder. You rould go all the way hack through the LAPD's 107mail and get them to cover-up for corruption
;;:'year history, hack to the days when Zarro rode herd on the ranchos and you
by LAPD officers.
.~ rouldn't find a "Iciller rop" in L.A.
, ~\''''" Even hack east, killer cops were rare. Most citizens, of course, didn't know
"'''''
I
;,. this. Killer cops were such a ronunon dramatic.device in books, movies, and TV
).t' shows that people simply assumed it happened all the time. aint Eastwood,
iCArnold Schwanenegger, and Chuck Norris made movies about killer cops. Every
'--Ji
,!O, TV cop show from "Hunter" to "Hill Street Blues" had succumbed, at least once,
:::: to that simple but effective dramatic twist at the end of an episode: the good
? guy-the rop-tums out to be the killer.
"'"
But Chief Gates knew that was fiction. Later, after five years of hearings and
". triJus, the accumulation of some BO,OOO transcript pages of testimony and a
~' mountain of news clips, when the D.A. stood before a jury and banks of court·
~. 'room TV cameras and declared "Tltis just doesn't happen," Chief Gates would
"':" know he wasn't employing hyperbole. It had never happened-until now.
:'.:' :£c" 'Nearly ten years later, when Daryl Gates sat down to write his best·selling
c( autobiography, Chief. he would muse about the embarrassment he felt over those
Hollywood cops stealing videotapes. He'd explore the partirolars of the Jay Paul
:~.~ police intelligence scandal. He'd address accusations of LAPD bungling and
cover·ups in the Maril vn Monroe and Bobby Kenneciy investigations. He'd at-
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tempt to explain all those outrageousGaieSisniS'about how black people don't
respond to choke holds like "normal" folk and how casual drug users ought to
~ He'd even unburden his soul about his own son's long struggle with drug
addiction. And, of course, he'd spill his guts about Rndney King,
But Chief Gates would not reflect upon the biggest investigation in the
. history of the LAPD's Internal AffaiIs DivisiolL He wouldn't mention the unmen,
tionable: L.A.'s killer cops. It was the case Chief Gates would choose to forget __
• But on that sultry afternoon in}983, the chief sat at his desk and thought
. about nothing but the case, aboutthe waiting press ronference. He thotight about
an unlikely bero-and victim-named Bruce AdanJ;i'Who wOUld have thougbt :
that a troubled auto mechanic, a VielIlam vet rould unoover the worn! c:ase of
rorruotion and criminality in the history ofthe LAPD? But most of all, he thought
about having to explain it all to the citizens of Los Angeles. How oould be tell
them the impossible had happened?
... ' ,
The chief shook his head as he eyed the tlpe. "Let me hear that part about
'the perfect rover just one. more time." ..

..

~~
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This book attempts to ignore and/or to minimize
the policy of the LAPD to cover-up murders
......:-'.-.--:....._._._..::..:.-2-:.._-=...•.:_-__ and scams perpetuated on .citizens by LAPD
cops. While Ford and VonVillas were exposed
by a citizen with the heip of the FBI, Fisk and
his gang of detectives continued their murder
insurance fraud schemes with 'complete
impunity of exposure by the LAPD,
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THE FOLLOWING PAGES OF THE BOOK "THE DARK SIDE
OF THE (LAPD) FORCE" DOCUMENTS THE MURDER/INSURANCE
FRAUD SCHEMES THAT FISK'S LAPD DETECTIVE BUDDIES,
FORD AND VON VILLAS, ENGAGED IN _ THIS IS A TYPICAL
SCAM BY LAPD DETECTIVES, PROBATE JUDGES, ETC.; THE SCAM
THAT FISK ENGAGED IN TO FRAME APPELLANT SO THEY
COULD COLLECT ON THE OVER 20 LIFE POLICIES THAT
HIS ACCOMPLICE NELSON TOOK OUT AND WAS KEEPING
IN HIS FILES.

FISK'S AND DOOM'S SCHEME WAS.1Q.

FRAME APPELLANT SO THEY 'COULD ALSO STEAL EVERYTHING
APPELLArIT OWNED IN RETALIATION FOR EXPOSING THEIR
RAC~TEERING

AND CORRUPTION SCHEMES.
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L.A.' sKiller Cops

AFI'ER HOURS OF STEWING OVER THE TAPES OF ADAMS AND FORD'S
conversation in the wired van, LAPD chief Daryl Gates finally arrived at a
packed news conference in the Parker Center auditorium. He explained to the
waiting crowd that two veteran police officers. Detective Richard Ford. age
fony-three. and Officer Robert Von Villas. thirty·eight, along with a Chatsworth
auto shop owner. Bruce Adams. thirty-five, had been arrested early that morning
for plotting to kill a San Fernando Valley woman in order to collect on a $100.000
insurance policy. He told reporters that two of the men had been outside a North
Hollywood nude·entertainment club where the intended victim was working.
"She was about three minutes away from being murdered:' Gates said.
That day. Ford and Von Villas were the top story on the TV news. Shirley
Adams. who was staying with friends. decided to call Lillian Ford. She played
dumb. like she didn't know anything. like she was on the verge of hysterics.
Lillian was calm when she answered the phone. which caught Shirley by surprise. Still. she poured on the tears. "Lillian, how could they do this to us?" she
asked_
"How could who do what?" asked Lillian.
"How could the guys do something like that-try to kill someone!"
"Well. maybe because they do care for us."
"Well. that's it I've had it," Shirley sobbed. "[f that's what he wants to do,
then fine, he can just stay in jail. I'm taking the children and I'm going to Chicago
to stay with my family there."
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LAPD Detective Fisk,
though, was suc~ful
in killing Claire and
collecting the lik
insurances and sharina
the money with the
racketeering Judges
ahd their former law
clerk, ~

Writer

Jan Golab
"Well, let me know how you're doing:' Lillian said. Shirley couldn't believe
how calm she sounded.
On Sarurday, the headlines read "Policemen Arrested in Murder Plof' and
"2 LAPD Officers Held in Plot to Kill Woman." Some of the initial reports stated
that the $100.000 in insurance money was earmarked to bankroll a suspected
gun·running ooeration that was being investigated"liV rederaL agents. Scott
Revell, operator of the Venus Faire, was' quoted by reporterS as saying that \'ihen
detectives told the ''unidentified imended victim" of the arrests, "she almost
fainted." The Daily News ran a sidebar on Richard Ford tided "Arrested 0flicer
Has Distinguished Record." The article stated: "Throu~hout th~ LAPD, officerS "
reacted to the arrests in stunned disbelief." One former partner called Ford "a
helluva policeman."
Lieutenant Dan Cooke, longtime LAPD sOokesman. told reporters there had
. never been a case like this to hit the police force, "nor do I ever hope to hear of
one again." Devonshire caotain Edward Washington said that eVerYone in his
division "was just kind of numb" after hearing of the arrests.
.The initial press. reports idemiIied Bruce Adams.as one of·the perperratot'&but his cove held for less than two days. The TV news swarmed allover the
Story. One tenant at the Owensmouth complex told reporters he saw Adams at
International Automotive with police after the bust Adams wasn't arrested; he
was the informant. By then, Ford and Von Villas were communicating with their
wives by phone, and they learned of Adams's betrayal. Bruce was furious with
the media, feeling they had placed his family in jeopardy.
Lurid details of the murder plot soon flowed into- newspapers and TV
repons. Over the coming weeks and months-and for the next six years-the
media would piece together the faces of the case from interviews, released coun
documents, and the testimony of the ongoing parade of witnesses at Ford's and
Von Villas's hearings and trials. Despite what seemed to be overwhelming
evidence, the prosecutor faced a challenging case. The defendants would main·
tain their i'lIlocence to the end and many friends would stand fast in their public
support. Ultimately, Ford and Von Villas would present a trouqling yet plausible
defense. What appeared to be an open and shut case would take on more twists
and turns than a corkscrew roller·coaster.
During the first week after the arrests, Deputy DA Robert Jorgensen toid
reponers that Ford and Von Villas "methodicallv planned to drug and torture
their victim to make her death aooear to be a sex murder." The public heard
about nvlon cords; daggers, ski masks, dru% possible robberies. and a orostitu·
tion ring. They saw a headline that blared "2 Officers Reoonedly Bragged of
Earlier Murder." Ford and Von Villas soon became known as LA's killer cops.
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Killing people for money
is a common practice
covered-up by the LAPD.
Officer Leasure whose
wi fe is a Prosecutor
was another 'LAPO Cop
convicted of contract
killings.
Foothill COP Fisk was
forced into a mental
illness retirement after
many of his murders.
After the lAD covered-up
the murders, Fisk was
rehired .
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Ford and Von Villas were arraigned on July 12 on one count each of
conspiracy to commit murder, attempted murder, attempting to administer stupe·
fying drugs, and carrying concealed weapons. They both pled not guilty on all
counts. Municipal judge Michael A. Tynan denied bail after Deputy DA Jar·
gensen argued that their release would endanger the lives of the intended victim
and the state's key informanL "They are a pair of cunning desperadoes masquerading as police officers," Jorgensen declared.
AJuly 13 account of the arraignment by Los Angeles Times reporters Larry
Sl:ammer and Joel Sappell noted that "as Jorgensen recited the accusations
against them, the two officers e.xchanged unbelieving grins and shook their heads
in disbelief." The headline read. "Officers Plotted to Torture Victim to Death,
DA Says."
On July 28, the Los Angeles Times teported the details of the Loguercio
insurance policy. Allstate insurance agent Ray Ossenkop e.xplained that Von
~was able to take out a $100.000 life insurance ooliev on Loguercio by
saying that it was needed so he could get a loan to save her house from
foreclosure. Although the loan never materialized, the policy went into effect a
month before the attempt on her life. Ossenkop also stated that Von Villas offered
to pay the entire $680 aruma! premium on the term policy and that the agent had
never met Loguercio becall5e "[ ran everything to [Von Villas]. He did all the
legwork."
On July 29 it was reported that Ford and Von Villas would be charged with
the robbery of a Northridge jewelry store of gems valued somewhere betwe-..fi
$100.000 and $200.000. Ensuing reports would cite a value as high as $240.000.
On AUg115t 6, the Times, having reached Joan Loguercio for an interview,
described her sordid HollywoodLand Motel encounter with a Dr. Roy Anderson.
The headline read "Woman Tells of Earlier Murder Try."
Ford and Von Villas were arraigned on AUg115t 12 on ten charges stemming
from the Schaffer and Sons jewelry heist Entering court in blue county·jail
jumpsuits. they both pled not guilty to all charges. A preliminary hearing on al~
thirteen felony counts was set for September 26. Thee hours of taeed conversations-'The van taoes"-were turned over to defense attorneys Jack Stone (Von
Villas) and Richard Lasting (Ford). "Policemen Deny Robbery Charges" declared
the ne.xt day's headlines.
On AUg115t 16, two LAPD investigators who had been assigned to aid
defense attorneys wem to interview Bruce Adams at his Van Nuys home. Ser·
geant Darryl Mounger and Detective Paul Marks. who were dressed in plain
clothes. pulled up to Adams's house in a Mercedes. Adants, who was no longer
Staying at the house. was there with his son, Eric, to retrieve some personal items.

This is the same scam
that Foothill detective
Fisk. Doom. and Nelson
were engaoed in. And
immediately after the
murder by Fisk's
Informant, by Fisk's
office, Fisk phoned
Nelson to send the life
policies to Doom s o they could collect.

LAPD Cops committing
robberies is common
practice whiie the LAPD
claims it never happens.
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that greatly slowed the system. Others say ii's unfair to blame Rose Bird entirely
and point to the lawyers' legislarure in California, which has long taken care of
its own. The system was streamlined somewhat in 1990 when voters overwhelm·
ingly passed the Speedy Trials Initiative. Still, the California judicial system
retains the consistency of an off·shore oil slick.
The killer coos e.'(travaganza, which ocrurred entirely at the system's most
cumbersome period in the 19805. was a te.'([book case of wretched or blessed
e.'(cess-<lepending on one's point of view. The People us. Richard Ford and Fisk's and attorney Doom's
......> ~, ..........".. ........
R0 bert"
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mother at all mternal LAPD mvesnganons. two years Ot motIons, eVldennary .Dumber of life insurance
a
hearings, and grand jury testimony, a ,grab·bag assortment of delays and.£2!!: policies on Mrs. Claire
in EtJ:d's fiMr.
tinuances. a nine·month oreliminary hearing, more continuances and evidentiary Peernock, although, Claire
f.€irtarrlt an his
hearings. followed by J:lYQ..d,ramatic nine·month.long trials. The matter of Ford ill! longer worked for Nelson
b:d'ly CiraIit JLdjes,
and Von Villas wouldn't be settled until 1989, six years after their arrests. And and there was.!lQ. logical
t:lnJ:lh, IeflJsD to
even then, some would argue it still wasn't finished. Those who e.-qJeCted the kreason for Nels,on to be.
eeplng t hese Ife poliCies
afiess tIE "rutr<:'1;;" killer cops to be an open and shut case were in for a lot of surprises.
on Claire.
G:retituticrel Violatirns That first preliminary hearing, after which Ford and Von Villas were or·
Immediately after returning
to ill"TllY:iIq;ris::n dered to stand trial, was merely the opening bell of a fifteen·round heavyweight to his office, after the
~ .~ fight. At a new bail hearing on December 19, Judge RobertT. Altman, who would murder of Claire by Dozier
tiE.rnst1e
m . tlEir deny th··
. ,or
< b'l
ed WI·th·aocuments tha t suggestea. .'7"'=:"':::-::"":"p'-"
.
e ae!e.'lse mollon
aJ, was present
close to Fisk's office Fisk
~
Von Villas may have tried to set up a former business parmerthesarne way he PiiOrled Nelson and t~ld him
tiE IJIH) an State
did Loguercio. Von Villas had invested $20.000 in a tile business with a man to send the life insurance
OffiCials.
named Edward Ricky Summe."S and had obtained a life insurance policy on poliCies to Doom (Fisk's
.
Summers to protect his investment. Summers told authorities that after the former co-worker) so they
business folded, Von Villas maintained the wHcv, and Summers heard of a could collect the insurances.
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possi.~le olot on his life. Summers also ~t~,that Von Villas once told him it This was the same type
was easy to make a person mto an aCCloent.
.
scam that Fisk's buddy
The prosecution also inrroduced incriminating iniormation received from detectives, Ford and
jailhouse informants. Ford and Von Villas had allegedly both expressed an VOnVillas were convicted of.
interest in having each other killed, and Von Villas had allegedly offered $30,000
to one informant if he would assassinate Bruce Adams or kidnap his son to keep
him from testifying. Ford and Von Viilas were also allegedly trying to arrange
Adams's demise through directions being relayed to their \vives. Both Lillian
Ford and Judy Von Villas appeared in COlm to deny these charges.
Ford and Von Villas were being held in the special high-power unit at the
L.A. County Jail, where they were not e.'(posed to the general inmate population.
Still, inmates came forward claiming to have overheard their incrirninariog
conversations. Even though such "information" was notoriously unreliable, As-
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money. It was a judgment call. ]oan,>s instincts·told her she could take a chance
on this guy. She slipped him her phone number and told him to call her in the
morning, when her boyfriend wouldn't be there.
Dr. A. passed her another hundred dollar bill. ]oany smiled at him as she
took it That was the nice thing about this job, she thought. Even on a bad night
things could turn around pretty quick. She'd picked up $320 in just twenty
minuces.
The doctor called her the next morning. His name was Dr. Anderson. He told
]oany that nobody turned him on the way she did. He told her he'd been in an
automobile accident and crushed his groin. As a resul~ it was very rare that he
got sexually aroused. He would pay anything to be with her. He said he'd gi:;e
her a thousand dollars. He asked her to meet him at the HollywoodLand Motel
in Studio City on Friday night He told her to get the room and he'd call to find
out the room number so he wouldn't have to go to the desk. This request made
Joany a linle apprehensive. She told Dr. Anderson to call her back the ne."'Ct day
and she'd let him know.
A grand for a nighrs work sounded pretty good to ]oany, but turning tricks,
no matter how upscale, still made her nervous. She decided to call up her good
friend, Bob Von Villas, and ask him what he thought about it.
"It sounds pretty good:' Bob told her, "but let me check out this Dr.
Anderson for YOlL"
That's what ]oany was hoping Bob would do. Bob was great when it carne
to finding out about peeple. His connections in the Valle" were so good he could
get the lowdown on anybody. She'd seen him do it before. Of course, he also had
access to police files, which he never hesitated to use.
JO<L"lY could always count on him. He had literally saved her from losing her
house. Her divorce had been finalized and she either had to pay her ex $15,000
for his interest in the home or sell it. Bob talked to his mortgage broker, Gayl
West, and tried to .get Joany another loan, but he didn't have any success. So he
carne up with a last·minute plan to save her.
Bob arranged to buy her house outright, and then he put it back in her name.
He spent most of April making the arnmgements. Then. in'Mav, he suggested
they get a joint mortgage insurance policy for $100,000. That way, if anything
.haODelled to either of them. the payments on the house would be taken care of.
Her kids would be secure.
. VOl Villas, fbrd, Fisk, ~
Bob thought of everything. All ]oany had had to do was take a medical Ju:be Sch-.eb ard their NVC
e."'Carn and sign the oaoers. which she did on May 23 when she'd met Bob at . ~ EIl:JC8Ed in "all kirds"
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"What do you me.1n?" Dddo asked.
"They're going to kill her tonight. I'm supposed to go with them. Me a"d
Ford. We're picking her up when she gets off work."
Dddo couldn't believe it "Is there any way you can meet me at my office and
we can get this all down?"
"Yeah. I can close up in less than an hour and meet you back at your office."
Before he left, Oddo called in an alerT [0 ATF headquarters; he'd just been
advised by a confidential informant that twO LAPD officers were planning to
murder a woman named loan Loguercio tonight at midnight when she got off
work at the Venus Faire porno theater in )forth Hollywood. It was close to noon
when he made the call. They had twelve hours.
"
When Adams arrived at the ATF Vallev offices at the Van Nuvs Federal
Building, Dddo checked Adams's wire. The connection was very loose. Bruce
didn't know how it had happened, Dddo wId him it could have been caused by
any of a number of things. Maybe Bruce caught the wire inside his armpit while
he was turning or lifting something.
Adams e.'<Plained what had gone down at the shop. 'iVhen he got back from
picking up the Firebird, he confronted Von Villas about Loguercio. "What's this
Dr. Anderson shit?" he said. "You guys are getting sloppy. That Dr. Anderson
routine is getting old."
Von Viilas acted like he didn't know what Bruce was talking about Adams
told him he had talked to Loguercio, that she was scared-and ready to cancel
the insurance policy. "Wha~s this shit about you got a DOllcv on her?"
"I~s just for the house." Von Villas said.
"Well, that broad's gonna cancel the policy," Adams told him. "That broad's
wise to you."
At this point, Von Villas got on the phone and called Richard Ford and told
him to get over to the shop. When Ford arrived, Von Villas took him outside to

!f.)he Feds didn't get
involved Ford, and
,VonVillas, like Steve
Fisk woul d sti II be
killing people and
framing innocent .'
people.

talk.

Adams had no idea what was said outside, but when they walked back in,
they copped to the whole plot Von Villas told Adams he'd Day him $12,500 if he'd
helD them get Loguercio tonight "She won't go anywhere with us," Von Villas
said. "You're the only one she trusts."
Adams told them he'd do it
"But she's got to go tonight" emphasized Von Villas. "She's got to be dead
tonight" He was worried that she'd cancel the insurance policy.
Von Villas told Adams to get on the phone right away and set it up. He and
Ford watched while Adams diaied loany's number.
Bruce spent about five minutes engaged in small talk with loany. Von Villas
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"If you suck us and ruck us real good. then we can make a deal with you.
That way .. ." Ford paused and lit a cigarette. "Every human being. as you well
know, when they're dying, is looking for something to hope for."

"Yeah. it's like a ray of hope," said Adams.
"That'll make her easier to deal with," said Ford.
"Yeah, she'll be more controllable." said Adams.
"Now," Ford continued, talking quickly as if he were high on speed. "we'll
hold her head back and give her this fuckin' Tuina!. These are big fuckin' Tuina!.
Two should knock her down, or four should make her a blob of shit."
"Yeah:'
"It should be o~vious to the fuckin' police what happened:' Ford explained.
"A fuckin' se.x fiend doned her uo. tortured her, and killed her. They do lhal all
the time. That's why I need a long·stemmed bottle III oush her fuckin' mouth
open."
"And shove it in:"

"And shove it down her fuckin' throat so that shit gets d0\\11 her fucking
throat Then about thirTy minutes later she'll belong to us. Now. the ne.xt part is.
she has to be fucked up, right? So it's gotta look like she's been up there dancing
her ass off. as in the past. she's been dating. She made a date tonight with

somebodv. The guy who picked her up was a fuckin' sex fiend, rook her out some
fucking place, doped her up, fucked her, tortured her fucking ass. buttfucked her,
JUSt fucked her up, okay?"
"All right:'
"Fucked her body up, beat the shit out of her, ended up fucking killing her
and dumped her in a fuckin' alley in Hollywood. So the whole thing is supposed
to look like it was a sex crime."
"Yeah, like a sex crime." said Adams.
"Wham. bam. thank you, ma'am," said Ford. "That's twenty-five thou even.
That'll give us twelve thou each."
Adams lit a cigarette, eyes Oil the road. "Boy, I'll tell you what. you don't
know what that is going to be like, kid:'
"I sure fuckin' do," said Ford. "1 know what it's like. I am so far in fuckin'
debt, I've got bills coming out of fucking bills. Thars in this caper. The next caper
is going to be in August. I'm going after those fuckin' diamonds:'
"What, the Jewelry Man?"
"The Jewelry Man:'
"I thought thaI fucking thing was dead."
"Well, it was dead," said Ford, "but I'm going to rebirth it."

LAPD detective Ford plotted to kill a women and
frame someone else for his crimewithout any
fear of being investigated by the LAPD. Ford
bragged about his previous killings, which
was ignored and covered-up by the LAPD.
Also ignored was Ford's buday, mentally ill
Foothill detective Fisk carrying out the same
murder insurance fraud schemes with his former
co-worker Doom.

arso

"All three of us are going in-you, me, Von Villas, all right?" Adams said.
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Ford paused for a momenr, thoughtiully dragging on his cigarene. "I didn't
want to do that before," he said. "Bob is J. parmer and you're a partner. I tolerate
Bob, but I don't particularly like the lucker. Okay, he's a good con man, a good
bullshlt artist, and I thmk he II hold up hIS weight. But when the chips arc down
I'm, really nervous about my back. You know, if the shit hits the fan. Igot to have
a nght hand-somebodY that"s nO( afraid to zip a fucking magazine up sameone's ass."

"I can take care of that. pal:'
"Bob is good for talking:' Ford conrinued, "he's a good businessman, a good
organize:, bur.r need a third man. As long as you're coming in on this, it's going
to make It oenecI. It's going to make it like the Mafia. like small orJta,nized crime.
Whe." this thing goes down. you have to ~emember it's going ro be the biggest
luckm' caper tha~s hit this goddam cit)' in probably the last hundred vears:'
"I know." said Adams.
.
Detective Ford continued to talk. ,spitting out plan.s for future heists, planing
. all the details: enrry, knocking out power sources. getaway vehicles. weapons.
fencing. For one operation. he planned to cut through the roof of a jewelr". store

~u~~~wsclLifuto~na~

V'.

-

"Yeah, you make about a one-half-inch crack in the safe:' Ford e.'CDlained.
"You take the fireman's Jaws of Life and crank that mothetiucker up. Yo~'11 have
to modify the muffler system on it. Bruce, to keep it quiet. Plug that mothetiucker
in the back of the safe, and it'll peel that luckin' door like a goddam skin on a
goddam orange:'
While Ford babbled on, Adams turned south on 405, the San Diego FreelVav,
As he passed the Devonshire Street exit, he gazed off to his right and took in the
huge complex and grounds of the Sepulveda V.A. where he had met Richard
Ford.
--Sitting next to him, Ford was still talking a mile a minute. "['ve been
capering alone for years," he explain~, "but when you caper alone. you're limited
to what you can or can't do."
"True." said Adams.
"As far as killing assholes, I'll just do it ior luckin' kicks," Ford said.
"Instead of being depressed, going out and shooting at luckin' rocks and squir·
rels, I go down south and shoot niggers, I think i~s fun-but I'd rather get paid
for it."
"Yeah, it makes it a linle more meaningful," Adams agreed.
"Anyway, on the lucking broad:' said Ford. "I don't think she's going to be
anv difficulty at all once 1get her hooked."
"She's dead:' said Adams.

LAPD detectives plotting to kill a women so
they could collect on the life insurance and
plotting to frame a innoce'nt person was the
same scam that Ford's and Von Villas' buddy
detective Fisk used to kill Claire and frame
the husband so they could collect the insurances
they took out, Ford recruited his right hand
..!!!.2D, Adams, at the Sepulveda V.A. Hospital.
~ also recruited his right hand man Dozier
from the .Sepulveda VA Hospital. Although
felon Dozier had an extensive history of assaults
on women and arrests for other crimes, Dozier
was a Police informant and enforcer against
people targeted for retaliation by the detectives
and was set-up with a job at the V.A. Hospital
so he could push drugs for the police.
Ford had his right hand man Adams, and Fisk
-had his right hand man Dozier,
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quiet. A guy's with an Mi9 with a shotgun round. I hear some splashing, I hear
bop-pow, and everybody CUts loose, rapt, tat, tat, tat."
Adams laughed. "Everybody cuts loose. I've never seen it fail."
"And what he did was this fucking bitch lying on this fucking bank, some
way or another lived. She came out of the water, crawling up the bank. He swung
around, took her head right off her fucking shoulders."
fiNo srnL"
"We dragged her fucking body up and she was the most beautiful fucking
body. I don't know what her face looked like but her fucking body was beautiful.
Over there I would have fucked the bitch anyway."
'
Adams laughed.
"Before she got cold, anyway," said Ford.
"You gOt i~ boy," Adams laughed. "Take that last roll, mothetfucker."
"You know what, he almost got his ass kicked." Ford said. "Everybody was
on his ass: you srupid motherfucking asshole, prick. cocksucker, why the fuck
don't you look where you shoot? There was a piece of fucking ass for the whole
goddam platoon."
Ford was silent for a while. Then he began to go over plans for how they
would kill Loguercio.
"If she doesn't want to go in the fucking van with you, go in her fucking
car," Ford explained. "Go our and have a drink, relax. Give her a sad story when
you get back. Say, 'Come on, you got to see my fucking van. you got to see how
cherry that motherfucker is inside, it's got a fucking bar and shit.' You silly
savage."

Adams laughed.
"When she gets there. take a ouick look behind vou and just oush that
fucking bitch in and I'll snatch her bv the fucking head and drag her in and vou
follow me in and close the door behind vou. Then tie her ass uo. hOD behind the
wheel. and off we go, away in the fucking sunset."
. "Got you covered, pal."
"But either way, she's got to go tonight," Ford stressed.
"No shi~ man."
"If she doesn't go tonigh~ we're dead."
"Yeah."
''She's DOt going to go cancel that policy."
"Tell me about it"
Ford picked a lighter up off the dash and lit a Marlboro. "I got too fucking
far in the hole, man, and I need the fucking monev. Twelve grand will make it
better;. It won't make it right, but it will make it fucking better."
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"Wel!, twelve grand will darrm near put me back on top."
"The body's got to be found," said Ford. "Ifs got to be identified. The
fucking insurance company will probably take thirtY to sixty davs, so we got
some time. we got to hang on."
"Yeah, but Bob said he was gonna come across with some bucks for us."
"Did he? Good. I'll take whatever the fuck I can get." said Ford. "I had to
go to the credit union today to get fifteen fucking hundred dol!ars to pay my
fucking bills and to buy that fucking engine for that piece of shit [Cadillac].
Money's tight. The only way you're gonna get it is to take it:'
As Adams pulled onto Lankershim Boulevard and headed toward the Venus
Faire, Ford sraned explaining why he hadn't killed Loguercio during their .
rendezvous at the HollywoodLand Motel. The problem, he said, was that the
motel proprietor, a "Chinaman," hassled him on his way into the motel. Apparently the man bad noticed that Dr. Anderson's eyebrows weren't the same color
as his hair, or something, because he'd stopped him and questioned him like he
thought he was a burglar. Because he'd been !D'd, Ford couldn:t leave the body
in the motel. He bad to change his plan and try to kil! her without any traces of
blood or signs of a struggle and then carry her body out to her car,
"There wasn't supposed to be any MO," Ford e.'<]Jlained. "It was supposed
to be wham-bam-thank-you-ma'am. But everything fucking came apart:'
"Yeah, that's what I figured," said Adams.
"I went back to my briefcase, told her I was-"
Adams laughed. "Told her you were getting your Rolaids."
"-getting a T-srun ... carried the T-srun like I was wiping my dick off with
it Evidently she didn't see me wipe my dick off, and that would have been cool.
Inside the T-srun I had my garrote, the fucking choke, and I was telling her to
lay down fiat on her stomach, because I couldn't get a hard-on,.l wanted her to
masturbate for me, put her hands underneath."
"Uh huh. You'd have control."
"With me on top I'd have control, step up around the fucking neck, and
wham-bam.t.1ank-you-ma'am."
"Fuck her."

"But the fucking bitch got al! fucking paranoid, so she evidently saw me go
to the briefcase and didn't fucking see the T-shirt and thought I carne back with
a fucking gun or knife, some fucking thing:'
Adams laughed.
"From that point on she was fucking noncooperative," said Ford. "You
know, she wanted to get the fuck out of Dodge."
Adams pul!ed up to the Venus Faire, a two-story building with numerous
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THE STATE OF MIND OF THE LAPD WAS TO GLORIFY COPS
'WHO WERE VERY OBVIOUSLY KILLING, BRUTALIZING. AND
ROBBING PEOPLE.

THE LAPD JOHN WAYNE MENTALITY. WITH

THEIR CODE OF SILENCE TO PROTECT AND COVER-UP WAS
THE PERFECT COVER FOR CORRUPT AND PSYCHOPATH COPS.
THIS CREATED THE PERFECT ENVIRONMENT FOR COPS TO
COMMIT ANY AND ALL CRIMES WITH THE FULL ASSURANCE
THAT THEY WOULD NOT BE EXPOSED BY OTHER COPS.
WHILE THE LAPD CLAIMS THEY HAVE GREAT INVESTIGATIVE
CAPABILITY. TO SOLVE CRIMES BY THE PRIVATE CITIZEN,
WHEN IT COMES TO ,CORRUPT COPS THE LAPD AND THEIR
CHIEFS ALWAYS CLAIM THEY ARE COMPLETELY INCOMPETENT,
AND CAN FIND NO CORRUPTION.

PRIVATE CITIZENS, WHILE

UNDER TREMENDOUS FEAR OF RETALIATION BY THE LAPD.
ARE LEFT TO EXPOSE CORRUPT COPS WHILE ALL BASES ARE
COVERED BY THE LAPD AND THEIR INTERNAL AFFAIRS
TO BLOCK THE EXPOSURES.

PRIVATE CITIZENS WHO

ATTE~T

TO EXPOSE LAPD CORRUPTION ARE THREATEN WITH DEATH,
KILLED. OR PROSECUTED AND IMPRISONED ON FALSE CHARGES.
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trying to recruit them, Warching Von Villas in action. Adams laugh,'Il 50 hard
he almost choked on his cigarette smoke. Bobby would jump our of the '"af and
start telling the girls about this great new escort service. Hed tell them about
profit-sharing programs. benefits. paid vacations. These Sunset Strip sirens
looked at him like he was crazy. Some just laughed. Only in L.A.!
. But Bobby was undaunted. The twO entreoreneurs followed a 1:,'1ly in a white
Chevy Capri with Montana plates who had ~icked up and then dnlpped off a
hooker. Bob iwnped out and badged the trick. threatening to bust him. leYeraging
him until he got as much information as he could about the girl. Then he went
airer the hooker and tried to use his knowledge to impress her. Natur:llly. he only,
succeeded in broadcasting that he was a cop and scaring the hell out of her.
The two ersrwhile wise guys cruised Hollywood on a few more nights.
producing the same results-zio city as far as recruitment, side-splitting free
entertainment for Adams. One time. BObbv actuallv stoooed a working girl and
made his Ditch about incentives and benefits oackages while he was still in his
roue uni/onn. "What is this?" the girl laughed. "Am I on 'Candid Camera'?"
Adams nearly died of apople.xy as he sat watching from the ear.
As the two spent more time together, Adams became dazzled by his new
partner's intrepid hustling. He also was bewildered by his bli=d of bullshit
One hundred and fifty angles all the time-trading on the commodities market,
developing real estate, hawking diamonds and stereos from the trunk of his car,
plotting various insurance scams. selling interests in bogus trust deeds to police
widows, setting up an esCOrt service. and hustling hookers on the street. And all
the while maintaining his imceccable bearing and image as an LAPD supercop.
Officer Bob.

Monique finally helped Adams get the service rolling by recruiting a few
other girls. Adams placed some ads in the Hollywood Free Press, a skin tabloid,
and they were in business. The first week he had to use the names Fantasy
Ladies aDd Star Modeling because somebody was already using Classy Ladies.
Basically, they were all the same-a picture of some haIf·naked babe on the
telephone with the caption "Call me!"
By now. Richard Ford had become the security man in the partnership.
.Having once been an undercover vice cop, Ford had a solid knowledge of the law
regarding solicitation. His job was to make sure the girls knew how to avoid
entrapment.
Whenever a new girl was hired. Ford would call up the service, posing as
a trick, and get her on the phone. He would try to get the girl to say something
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Adams was putting in long hours at the shop, and he knew it wasn't going
to get any easier if he ever wanted to buyout his two parrners. Mayhew knew
the siruation and offered to buy in with Bruce. He said that his father·in·law
would give him some money to invest in the business. After some discussion.
Adams agreed to give him a quarter share in the business for $2,500, which he
hoped would be enough for him to buyout Ford and Von Villas.
Adams received a $2,500 check from Mayhew dated May 31, 1983. Later, he
would claim that he cashed the check and immediately gave the cash to Von
Villas. who had never given him a receipt. Von Villas w,ould insist that Adams
never gave him the money.
Whatever their arrangement, Ford and Von Villas continued to use the shop
as their base of operations. On May 25. Von Villas instrUcted Adams to drive
down to the EI Taro marine base in Orange County to pick up a weapons'
shipment Adams was supposed to meet a Latin male in a white Dodge van near
the Sand Canyon Avenue gate. He would have a case of CS grenades, a case of
smoke grenades. an M79 grenade launcher. two bandoliers of M79 white phos·
phorous rounds, and two bandoliers of M79 high-explosive rounds.
Adams refused. He'd had enough. He told Von Villas it was too rish.!, and
he wouldn't do it
Von Villas became enraged. "If you don't Dick UD those weaoons." he told
Adams, "I'll have you killed."
Adams held his ground. But now he knew he was in deep trouble. He knew
Ford and Von Villas would kill him if they suspected him of going to the cops.
And by refusing to get more involved in their capers, he had no doubt made them
SUSpICIOUS.

Adams was convinced that the LAPD would treat him like a raving maniac
if he went to them with his story about the e.'ctracurricu1ar activities of two of
LA's finest. but he had to do something. For a while. he thought maybe be
should just pack UD and disaDpear.

The L~PD, with their corrupt J~dges
and Prosecutors, used their bribed
newsoaper \.Jriters to fI~ to the
public in their ?nqoinq pro~qanda
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campaign to deceive the publlC and
and cover up crimes comml;ted.bY n
their corrupt cops-_uL.A. s fmest.
~nd Judges, such as the U.S. Ninth
Circuit Judges, cover up for the
corrupt L~PD and their co:r~pt L.~.
,Jllclges framing innocent cltlzens~
and stealing and sharlng everythlnq
they own.
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The DARK SIDE of the FORCE
By Jan Golab

hot sununer day and they were dressed in jeans. sneakers. and T·shirrs. Bruce
eyeballed them as they approached the ena-ance to the re,;taurnnL Finally. he
darted up to them and blurted. "Are you the guys I'm supposed to meer?"
Perhaps it was cruel, bur Agent Oddo couldn't resisr playing with him a
little biro "Well, thar depends." he answered slyly, "on just who you're supposed
to meet."
"Are you from ATP" Bruce whispered.
"Yeah, we are," said Oddo.
"Oh good, I need to talk to you," Bruce said exciredly. "I really need to talk
to YOll."

I
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"Fine, let's go inside."
"I got a lot to tell you," Bruce rattled nervously as he limped to a table. "A
whole lor of good stuff."
Bruce insisred on a booth with a view of rhe street. He slid into a comer, his .
back against the waiL giving himself a full ,iew of the entrance, the other tables
in the coffee shop, and the street out front Dddo and Fontana exchanged knowing looks as they sat down. It seemed likely that Bruce was a few cards short of
a full deck. But they would try to keep open minds. It was part of the job.
The two feds started by trying to get Bruce to relax. God, he was nervous.
He smoked incessantly, and every few minutes they went through the ordeal of
baving to watch him try ro sready his hands so he could light a match.
"What really got my anention," Agent Oddo later recalled, "was that this
guy was so ne-rvous he was lirerally spilling his drink. He couldn't bring the glass
to his mouth without spilling it all over himself and allover the table. We kept
having to wipe it up. The glass was filled with ice and it was just rattling allover
the place. That really made me think. I~s rare to encounter someone that nervous.
Someone who's being deceptive doesn't usually take on that type of demeanor."
"Tnis is real sensitive," Bruce raid them straight away. "I got a cauDle of bad
actors that are LA cops."
"So why are are you coming to us?" Oddo asked. "LAPD has an internal
affairs division."
Bruce jolted out of his seat and gripped the table with both hands, shaking
it like a pinball machine. "NO, NO!" he cried. His words shot.ourlike a burst from
an automatic. "They told me if 1went to lAD they had their hooks in there and
they'd know about it in minutes, and once they found out I'd be pushin' up
daisies."

Just as the words were our of his mouth, Bruce spotted a black and whire
cruising pasr the coffee shop. "Tha~s them!" he cried. "I'll bet that's them right
now!" He was frantic, about to come aparL
A person exposing LAPD
Cops engaging In insurance
fraud, murders, gun running
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or robberies, would be
killed or set-up and
imprisoned on faise
charges.
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"Wait a minute, Bruce:' Oddo implored. "How do you know tha~s them?
And even if it is, how are they gonna know who we are' You could say we're
some old iriends from back east"
"Oh yeah. That's right," said Bruce. Oddo's logic had a calming effect.
"Okay, okay:' Oddo reassured. grasping Bruce by the arm and settling him
back imo the booth. "So you have a good reason for nO[ going to the LAPD. But
I'm still curious-why did you call us?"
Bruce launched into a tale about a trip he'd taken with an LAPD detecUve
to purchase some machine guns. Yeah, all right, that fell under the bailiwick of
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, or ATF. Agents Oddo and Fan·
tana were interested now. Bruce's srory spilled out in a rush-instml1lce fraud.
some crazy stuff about running hookers from an auto shop, stolen vehicles, loose
diamonds. confidence scams. armed robbery, and murder for hire.
As Bruce told it, he had a couple of business parmers who were LA cops.
Respected. beloved. award-winning LAPD veterans. regular oillars of the community. And thev were killing pecole and doing just about evervthing else under
the sun that was illegal. But Bruce couldn't go to the coos. you see. because these
guys were the cops. Nobody at the LAPD would believe him. anywav; coos in
LA didn't do stuff like that And if he did go to LAPD. word of his attempted
snitch would get back to his parmers and thev would kill him. But he couldn't
keep quiet anymore, you see, he had to tell somebody ...
Oddo, who was in his early thirties, had been with ATF for eight years, but
he'd started out as a Chicago cop, so he was farniIiar enough with nolice corruntion. Fontana, who was ten years older and hailed from Detroit, had also encountered his share of rowe coos. ;But never in Los Angeles.
Oddo and Fontana knew that the LAPD had a rep for being the cleanest
police deoamnent in the United States. "When I was in the police academy, all
we saw were films from the L.o.PD:' Oddo recalled. "Thev never had anv kind
of continual record of police corruption-unlike some cities back east. I was
under the imoression thev ran a orettv clean house."
So Oddo aild Fontana knew that Bruce's story couldn't be kosher. It was
impossible. Despite the widespread public perception that "it haopened
all the
time." no LAPD cop had ever been nailed for murder. Bruce must be crazy.
Otherwise, Agem Oddo realized. it would mean that after being in town for just
three months. he had stumbled upon the worst case of corruption in LAPD
history. This was so unlikely as to be comical, he concluded.
Still, Oddo couldn't shake a gnawing feeling in his gut. "This guy not only
made the call," Oddo later explained, "but he went that one step further and was
willing to meet with us. Most informants, especially those who inform on police,

.
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The LAPD Internal AffairS
was organized to cover-up
murders and corruption'
by Cops, while at the
same time carrying on
a massive propaganda
campaion to deceive the
public into -thinking that
NO corruption existed.
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Ailer the two cops were denounced in Assistant D.A. Jorgensen's dosing
arguments as "traitOrs to the Los Angeles Police Depamnent," Judge Michael T.
Sauer ordered on September 30 that Ford and Von Villas srand trial for robbery,
conspiracy, and attempted murder in superior court. He scheduled the trial for
November 17. According to a report the next day in the Los Angeles Times,
"Sauer also vehemently denied defense motions to release the defendants on bail,
declaring that he had been shocked at their behavior in the face of 'sordid
testimony' and grave charges against them. 'At times they joked and laughed as
if this was the funniest game show on television: Sauer declared as Ford and Von'
Villas stood before him in silence."
Angered by one of the defense attorney's characterization of the defendants
as "decorated Viemarn veterans who had served their country in war and their
communiry as police officers," prosecutor Robert Jorgensen read from the van
tape transcript. "Good old Detective Ford, loved by one and all. Nice guy all
around. Best cover in the world is whee everybody thinks you're a nice guy.
Everybody thinks you're a sweetheart Meanwhile. you ought to see my victims,
kid. They think the sun rises and sets on mv ass."
On their long and winding road through the California judicial system,
LA's killer cops never would make bail.

I
I
I

The U.S. Ninth Circuit Judge
Reinhardt (a former LAPD Com
missionerl--whose ~controls
the ACLU in L.A.--ruled in favor
of corrupt"killer" LAPD CoP Ford.
This is "while refusing to
address the ongoing organized
crime by the LAPD cops and L.A.
Judges for framing innocent
people targeted for exposing
this organized =ime-such as
in the Peemock case."
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two cops' friends and cohorts remain loyal believers of their innocence, others
"turned" and began to suspect evil in everything the pair had ever said or done.
In many ways, it was frightening how easily some people could accept that these
"great guys" had such a dark side.
Many people said that the cop played by Richard Gere in the movie Internal
Affairs was really Bob Von Villas. Indeed, many fictional cops were said to be
inspired by Bob. The Gere character suggested a comple.xiry that included
outside business interests and some weird macho thing about screwing other
cops' wives. The Gere character also lived in the VaHey. But he was a creep-hardly as charming, intelligent, or likable as Von Villas and nowhere near as
interesting and multifaceted. And while Bob was a ladies' man and he did have
a "godfather" thing about taking care of women (suggested in the Gere charac·
ter), there's no evidence that he targeted his buddies' wives.
For a while, popular ooinion had Ford and Von Villas as the ringleaders gf
a large gang of rogue Valley cops who were operating like Murder Incoroorated.
This rumor was surely JUSt an outgrowth of uncommon civic cynicism. One had
to wonder whether the escalating tale of LA's killer cops was somehow emblematic of the Valley's decline.
British reporters were for a while e.'qJloring a connection between Ford and
yon Villas and an alleged Brit killer named Harvey Raider. Rajder who lived in
the Valley and was a parmer in a Valley auto shop that served as a frwt for an
international smuggling operation, was suspected of being resnonsible for the
disaooearance of an entire Valley family, the Solomons. No connection was ever
found.
Rumors arose concerning connections to William Leasure. an LA traffic cop
who was indicted for murder and yacht theft. Perhaps this tale came about
because Lillian Ford became friends with Leasure's wife. Betsy Mogul. after
meeting hel' at LA County Jail while they were both visiting their husbands.
If there was an unsolved crime, sooner or laIer somebody tried to blame
it on "those killer cops out in the Valley." People wanted to believe Ford and
Von Villas were the baddest desperadoes the Valley had seen since Kit Carson
rode the pony express over Cahuenga Pass. And it wasn't the media, which
actually showed restraint and stuck to the facts. The stories got around the
old·fashioned way: by word of mouth. Something about these guys fired the
public's imagination.

"I..

Contract murders by LAPD Cops
continue and the LAPD Chiefs
pretend it doesn't exist.
LAPD Cop Leasure was also
convicted of carrying out
contract murders. Leasure's
wife, Betsy Mogul, was a
Prosecutor While her husdand
was committing murders and
thefts.
Both Harvey Raider, and
William Leasure were ..
connected with £2!:!! and
Von Villas in performing
contract hits, and also in
buying and selling illegal
weapons.
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TRUE STORY BASEO ON COuRT RECORDS

By Jan Golab

The DARK SIDE of the FORCE
Tne hills proved to be little only when viewed from a great distance. Before
long, smoke was pouring off the clutch. Adams managed to white·knuckle it for
about an hour, until they reached a small town called Payson, twenty-seven miles
outside Provo.
"Dick. I don't think we're gonna make it" Adams cried. "I can hardly pull
the hill gain' into this little town." As they drove through the middle of Payson.
Ford spotted a police car. "Stop the car!" he yelled. "['II jump out and badge that
motherfucker."

The ne.'ct thing Adams knew he was following a black and white to the
police station. Ford made the introductions. ''fm Detective Ford and this is
Detective Adams," he told Payson's finest
Holy shit, Adams thought now I'm a detective. One of the cops he was
introduced to was also named Adams. Bruce decided to let Ford do all the
talIdng.
Suddenly, a 2U'in progress carne over the station house scrambler-suspeets wearing ski masks with automatic weapons were taking down a groce.ry
store. "Hey, you guys want to go along on this?" one of the Payson cops asked.
Adams nied hard to light a cigarette without shaking as he looked at Ford. "Nab,
we gotta figure out how we're gonna get to Boulder," Ford said.
One of the Payson cops called up a buddy who had a parts store. He got his
friend to drive down to·the station at one o'clock in the morning with a clutch
assembly. Another cop found them a place to crash for a few hours. Then, at 5:00
A.M. another cop got somebody to open up the local Goodyear tire shop so Adams
could use their lift and tools. Adams ~d the car ready by ten and they were back
on the road to Colorado. It was none too soon for Adams. He was a nervous
wreck, worrying about what would happen if they called LA to check on
"Detective Adams."
"You boys in blue really take care of your own," Adams commented as they
drove out of town. "It's like being in a goddam fraternity."
.Ford laughed. "That's right. Doc.
enforcement is the best fraternity While pretending.!£...
protect the publIc LAPD
there is. Whenever you're in a jam. you just flash the shield· and your brothers
Cops Steve Fisk, Ford,
take care of you."
and VonVillas were
Shortly after they crossed intO Colorado, Ford dropped his bomb. He told committing armed
Adams the real purpose of their e.'Cpedition: they were going to purchase. some robberies, and selling
automatic weapons. Adams had been a weapons e.xperr in Vietnam and Ford automatic weapons, and
wanted him to inspect the goods.
the LAPD Internal Affairs
was
covering-up crimes
"We need the guns for a robbery at a jewelry show at the Century Plaza
by
the
LAPD against the
Hotel" Ford e.'<1llained. "I've got a partner, another coo, who's also a Vietnam vet.
He'll be the inside man. The take will be close to two million dollars-the biggest . public.

Law
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The DARK SIDE of the FORCE
By Jan Golab

I

caper ever pulled in Los Angeles. Thars how we're gorma open the auto shop.
We need a guv like you. Bruce."
Adams remained silent "You realize, Bruce, that you're in it now," Ford told
him. He paused, letting this sink in. "If you ooen your mouth about this to
anybody, you're dead."
Adams's heart began to pound. A lot of things about Detective Richard Ford
. suddenly made sense. Adams could tell that Ford was serious. He also knew that
Ford had his .38 tuc.l<:ed inside his belt Adams decided to play along. "What's
my percentage of the take'" he-asked.
"Equal partners, of course." Ford smiled.
Tney rolled into Boulder about eleven that night. Ford made a phone call
from a Denny's restaurant, across the street from the hospital by the university.
When he got back in the car he gave Adams directions toward Estes Park. They
drove fifteen miles northwest of Boulder until they hit a dirt cutaway. Waiting
for them a few yards off the highway was a man-a male Caucasian, about
forty·five, five foot nine, 170 oounds. ~ brown hair and beard, slighdy
balding, a handlebar mustache. About twenty yards fanher up the dirt road was
a plain white Dodge half-ton van. Adams pegged it to be a 1977 or 1978 model
Ford and Adams hopped out of the Datsun. The bearded man looked lL!<e
be belonged in the mountains. He was wearing jeans with a western shirt and
boots. He said his name was Steve. Adams figured him to be a vet-no auestion.
.
Probably a bush vet, one of those wackos who couldn't hack civilization. Maybe
even a mercenary. Ford and Adams followed Steve up the dirt road on foot Steve
opened the rear door of his van; lying in the back was a wooden box that Adams
recognized as a 105-= howitzer ammunition crate. Inside the crate were six
Mac-10 machine guns--fully automatic. with silencers and loaded thirtv·round
ammo elias.
Adams wasn't dressed for the mountain fall. He shivered as he picked up
the guns and looked them over. He fan-fired each of them, making sure they were
fully operational. Each weapon had been eauiaoed with a selector, which converted it to fire as either an automatic or semiautomatic. He noticed that the
conversion had been done hy drilling in a locking cam in the receiver above the
trigger; it appeared to be a professional job.
After Adams deemed the guns authentic, Ford pulled an envelope filled with
cash from his leather jacket and handed it to Steve. Adams eyed the wad of fifties
. and hundreds and estimated it to be about five grand. Then Ford and Adams
loaded the crate of Mac-lOs into the Datsun, covered it with their sleeping bags,
and took off. The whole e.xchange was smooth and businesslike. It lasted onlv
minutes.

--

--

While Internal Affairs
covered-up for Steve
Fisk's many murders and
his many scams, such as
running a protection
racket, Steve Fisk was
put into a mental illnesS
retirement. While being
treated for mental iIIn'e'ss
and alcoholism Steve
Fisk, Ford, and VOriVillas
were buying and selling
illegal automatic
machine guns; and
explosives, besides
operating their company
"Murder Incorporated.·
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LAPD FOOTHILL COP STEVE FISK WAS ll. KNO\'l'1
ALCOHOLIC WHO B.Jlj) SEVERE
AND
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MENT_~

ILLNESS.

PUT ON MENTAL DISABILITY "ffiILE

INTERNAL AFFAIRS COVERED-UP FOR HIS
REPEATED MURDERS.

FISK'S INFORMANT (FELON DOZIER) CARRIED OUT THE MURDER
BY FISK'S OFFICE. AND FISK MADE UP THE STORY TO FRAME
ROBERT PEERNOCK MONTHS BEFORE--IN RETALIATION FOR EXPOSING
THEIR ORGANIZED CRIME--AND BASED IT ON A "NOTE" THAT
ROBERT PEERNOCK WROTE.8
, - MONTHS EARLIER TO, REMEMBER TO TAKE
HIS FACE MASK FOR HIS BREATHING MACHINE ON A VACATION AT
CHRISTMAS TIME.
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Excerpts from "TO PROTECT AND TO SERVE" by Joe Domanick.
1995 Edgar Award for best true facts

Steve Fisk had been icn SIS for five years
.
From 1978 to 1987 the SWAT team shot fifteen people; SIS twenty-nine.
...........Shooti ngs were a badge of honor.
·282 '

..........................................................Steve Fisk took to stopping at various
saloons with the troops, just drinking, having a good time. Then he took
to staying and drinking for hours. Over time, he was drinking a fifth of
Jim Beam a da~.
• 231 •

........................................................................Steve Fisk put it, "who'd been
given a..il.!:!!l and a badge and all the authority they needed.... all the
backUp they needed to take somebody'd life and ruin it, kill someone,
destroy their family ...".
, 261 '

Steve Fisk had been drinking for a long time before that day.
·
Drinking until he'd black out and wake
up in his car someplace and not even remember where he'd been. But that
had always been because he'd enjoyed it, enjoyed the drinking
: .
after a killing he had called his father, Jim Fisk, he said
.
· ... "I mudered a· man". This time Jim Fisk arranged for his son, Steve
Fisk, to go see the department psychiatrist. Steve Fisk showed up drunk. '
· . . . ..
In 1978 he was awarded a stress pension, and with
his wife and family he moved to Idaho. Things didn't get any better, but
his drinking got worse. .
:
.
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . In
1986 he returned to L.A. and the LAPD, becoming a homicide detective in
[Steve Fisk, LAPD's
Pacoima and Van Nuys.
finest!]
< 284'
TAKEN FROM INTERVIEWS WITH STEVE FISK ON
OCTOBER 30, 1991 AND NOVEMBER 12, 1991.
(THESE WERE TAPED INTERVIEWS)

'

...

THE LAPD SET-UP THEIR OWN SYSTEM TO
INVESTIGATE MURDERS AND CORRUPTION BY COPS,
AND MADE THE SYSTEM FULL-PROOF SO THE COP
IS ALWAYS FOUND INNOCENT.

Excerpts from "TO PROTECT AND TO SERVE" by Joe Domanick.
1995 Edgar Award for best true facts.

, Next, the chief would be entitled to a full bearing before the civil
service board in wb.ich b~ bad the right to cross-examine wimesses. He
could cross-examine the mayor, the commissioners, OJrybody, .with the
press, like a pack of hungry wolves, braying hard outside the hearing
rooIlL 'NiJal a circus it would be. Then. a chief could halt or drag out the
proceedings at any time by claiming the charter had been .violated and
taking the case into Superior Court. . '. '_ .... .
. '. :
Third, if a chief were fired. he could then sue in state and federal court
over alleged violations of his constimtionai or procedural rights. And
finally, he could again go back into Superior Court. to challenge any
verdict. .: ,.:.: ;' ,.:> ..: .'...;.. : ·c ...... · .. " .. 0 .:: . . ..... _ ,
It
a potential quagmire that could drag on for years, one that any
politician would be:insane ,to get involved in.. And the League, and Bill
Parker and Earl Cooke, got it passed. If Bill Parker bad done nothing else,
that alone would have merited him a place in LAPD history. He and'Ear!
Cooke and the rest of the Leagu'e activists had liiven the chief of.the Los
Angeles Police Department the lifetime tenure" free' of accountahiliry, df
a .Supreme·Court justice . and .laid the cornerstone 'on which the deOOit.:
>
ment's fumre autonomy and power would rest., The' League' bad seen Its
opportuniry, srruek; and.won with a timing th'atcouldn;i have' been
petfect..The midthirties had been'years ofzem~ndous'tUmuli
dissat-.
isfaction with the LAPD.. The grand jury was finding corruotion undeievery overmmed stone, Clifford Qinton was leading a citizens" crusadf
against Frank. Shaw, and James Davis' and the department were becoming
.an increaSingly intolerable joke. It was their. moment. '.: ,=::",.·;·c, :C',~ ....,
The vote on the .1937 charter amendment pro~ting the chief passed by
more than ten thousand votes, ·79,336 to 69,380, dramatically altering the.
history of
·Angeles. With the approval' of the' 'electorate, a weird.
balkanization had taken place.A ouasi-military organizatiog
~
itself independent of the rest of city government and placed itself outside
the control of the police commission, City Hall., or any other elected
public officials, outside of the democratic system of checks and balances.
Bill Parker, the man who helped to write the statute, would be the first to
realize iL .
" , . -.' .. _.~. - ... " .">: :
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By the early 1940s Bill Parker had risen to the rank of ,?ptain and was'
beading the Accident Investigation Bureau. Then he went into the Army
and came back a minor hero. During the Second World War, he served as
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TO PROTECT AND TO SERVE

!aries along with police officers, breaking up cliques, cutting off ties that
had endured ye=, lerting in a huge gust of fresh air, and taking the heat
from a lot of OUlrnged. calcified people. At the same time he met with
rank-and-file officers and invited their observations and recommendationS. And he brought back Earle Kynene's old Intelligence Squad.. It was
only a decade since it had been abolished, but now, justified by the specter
of Eastern gangsters trying to infiltrate and organize Los Angeles, it was
back.
One of Wonon's first aclS was to select Bill Parker to head a sensitive
new unit known as Internal Affairs that would inves~gate co~pti8.D aQd

misconduct bv police gfficer Parker's service as an administrative officer, his cowriting of the depamnent's internal discipline system while on
the Lea"aue, and his work as a depamnent prosecutor on trial boards, all
made him the ideal candidate. When it was combined with his frosty,
not-one-of-the-boys persona, his knowledge of where the bodies were
buried. his reputation for honesty, and his willingness to go after other
cops, Bill Parker was a powerful message just waiting to be sent.
Like civil service safeguards and a re-activated Intelligence Squad, a
strong Internal Affairs division riding herd over a department with a
I)otorious history of corruption made perfect sense. And in cases of graft
and payoffs, or infractions such as sleeping on duty or misconduct off
duty, the system would work. Investigations would be vigorous, the punishment harsh. But in police shootings and brutality, discipline would
depend on how strongly the chief wanted to pursue such cases, and in the
decades to corne pllISuit would be tepid at best, setting up additional
problems. Theoretically, the district aitorney could always indict a police
officer for a crimiTUlI act. But with Internal Aff~at is, the police
themselves-handIing most investigations, and the DA beholden to the
LAPD to investigate almost all of his other cases within the city. rarely.
if ever, did that happen. unless Internal Affairs referred cases to him. In
time, any complaint of misconduct by an LAPD officer, whether it originated with the DA, the city anorney, the city counciL the mayor, 2L!!!L
police commissioner, would be investigated by Internal Affairs, further
strengthening the LAPD's.autonomv. Thus, the depamne;;twould have it
all covered.. The entire process of police misconduct-from COmplainlS
lodged against individual officers through investigation and then judgment-would now be handled intemal},x.1'.'[, LAPD o~!i!!l!.;.
And there was more, an extra worker, a side benefit"Or the depamnent.

• 99 •

FULL PROOF SYSlEM TO
COVER-UP ALL CRIMES
COMMITTED BY COPS.

Joe Domanick . st:lrt' of it,' the st:lrt of the courts-botlj state and fedetal-handing down
decisions restricting the rights of cops (0 go on fishing expeditions or to
use thin, imaginative, or nonexistent reasons for stopping: searching,
questioning; intimidating: and bugging 'people, And it was an outrage.
Bill Parker railed against the Cahan decision, calling it' and similar
rulings "a death warrant for'law enfon:ement" and the prelude to "a
policeless state." "The positive implication drawn from the Cahan case,"
he declared, "is that activities of the police are a greater social menace
than are the activities' of the criminal:'This. even as a suggestion," is
terrifying:' :,And with that, Bill Parker allowed the Cahan ruling to go
unenforced in LOs Angeles. "Chief Parker could not believe that decision," says Jack White. a former LAPD commander and chief investigatOr for the district attorney; "and no miner how'many' caSes 'of illegal
seaxch and seizure there were; there was never' officer disciulined for
ll'search-and-sei.zti're' vioiation.'Officem were just not diSCIplined for VIoliltiIlg somebody's rights in that fashion. So I-"guess' a young police, mali I knew. thad cOuld dO what I had to, to get'the job done.":'" " ' -- ,'"
,,'"Each tiriIe' -scit;;"O':·federal cOurt eXpanded"citizens' rights"aild no:
, Siricted mic6nSrltiiiiciiaJp&6ce practif~the-atiim~e=_ iind focus ~ the
LAPD'under'Bill Parker and his sui:cessors 'would b"not to find the best
y;ay'!o comEly'with the'law;,but'the hestway"to work around it. The
assumption, the philosophy", the -fuel, and the'dymimic of The Grip'all
demanded a righteOus' fight. The law was one thing. The job. and The
Grip,- quite another. So each time new restrictive ruling came down,
quality thought was 'given and ways were foUnd and adjustments made to
circumvent the intent of the decision. If the courts ruled, for example. tha1
you may not search the interior of a vehicle without probable cause, that
is. without seeing drugs or other cOiltraband-'-well, rather than understanding this is a protection that must be afforded people if tlIeir rights to
privacy and their expectations of privacy are "not to be abused, the letter
of the law would be examined and a way would be found so you could.
Did he make' a sudden movement? Well, he was probably concealing
something under his seat; therefore, in order to protect yourself. you can
look under the seat. Officers' stories 'would be gonen straight. One offi='s account would 3Jways confinn the other's. There would be no
, 2;viarlon from what was decided. It would
tile suspect's word ag~t
tha1 of two or more sworn police officers. ' ..' ,-', ..'
c.. Another way was to learn that art of =fuUy-verY carefuUy-Writirig
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TO PROTECT AND TO SERVE

All of these incidents, as well as scores of otlu:l1i involving the killing
of unarmed civilians by the LAPD (one in three civilians shot by the
LAPD in the late seventies would prove to be unarmed), would have
extenuating citcumstances: PCP in the bloodstream; a struggle with p0lice before a typewriter was raised to be thrown; a nervous officer in fear
of his life. And the inquiries that followed would be cbarncreriz.ed by a
bending Over backward to justify the officer's actions by a deoartment
investigating itself and operating under what seemed a set of unwritten
,'but -inviolable rules: (I) an. officer involved in a shooting or choke-hold
death is never wrong; (2) department policies and procedures are the best
in the nation and therefore are in no need of change; (3) ~story favorable
to the officer will be released just hours after an investigation bas begun
and remain the deoanment's official position no matter what evidence
subsequently emeryes.
In time the self-serving rationale the police department would issue
after every contrDvCl1iiai killing would engender a devastatingly accurate
parody on the streets of South Central: "Subject reached into his waistband and pointed a black. sbiny object at the officer, which subsequent
jnvestigation proved to be his finger."

• 265 •

Excerpts from "TO PROTECT AND TO SERVE" by Joe Domanick.
1995 Edgar Award for best true facts.

The job of the SIS was not to proteCt people being robbed, but to get the,
lice out of the street- Permanently. Within the department SIS was thought
an elite unit doing elite work. But outside, among civil rights attorneys,
they were considered an execution squad that bad shot and killed tweotythree people between 1967 and 1990. and wounded at least rwenty-threi
others. Many of those people had been gunned down in cold blooddeliberate,ly, unnecessarily, they charged, in a kind of LAPD final solu.:!!2!!:.. In 1988, in fact, the Los Angeles Times examined thirty-two '
shootings by the SIS and found that in twenty-eight of them the suspects
had not fired at the officers; and that "SIS detectives over the years had
,shot rhip.een unarmed people."
......
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1995 Edgar Award for JCst true facts.

BY JOE DOMANICK

10 PROTEct AND 10 SERVE

issue. Sam Yorty also promised to name a new nolice commission that
would no longer be a Bill Parker rubber stamp. "I wouldn't have faith in
this commission," be declared at a press conference during the home
stretch of his campaign. "I would want my own people, who will back the
police depamnenl and also be fair to all the people ohhe city." .Once in
office, said Sam Yorty, he would give Bill Parker some serious schooling
in public relations.
Then, shortly after his election, Yort)' held a press conference and
charged that Bill Parker had used his Intelligence Division to spy on him,
his aides, and contributors-on "hundreds of people." It was, said Yorty,
"perfectlv obvious that the deoamnent was used to check the history
from childhood to the current date of everybody even remotely connected
with my campaign." Perfectly obvious that the LAPD had conducted a
"gestapo operation." Next month, vowed Sam Yorty, when he was sworn
in as mayor, he would use his power of "subpoena" to get to the bonom
of the episode.
When Bill Parker learned of all this, he reacted as if a slightly annoying
fly were buzzing 'round his head. "I've survived changes in other administrations and I'm still here," he said. "I have no intention of retiring." Then he added, "I read in the papers that he [Yorty) wants to talk
to me; I assume he'll get in touclL'"
They met in Yorty's home high atop a hill in the San Fernando Valley,
and afterward went to a restaurant on.Ventura Boulevard.· There, all
"conflicts',: were "clarified to their muOIal satisfaction," as they later
declared in a joint statement Together, they also asked the DA to halt the
investigation of Yorty's spying charges against Parker. Later in the
when Yorty accidentally rim into the msrnct anorney at the Biltmore
Hotel, he seemed a bit frantic, "bracing up" the DA as he urged him to
drop the inquiry.
Afterward, a rumor made the rounds that Bill Parker had shown up at
their meeting with ananache case bulging with Sam Yorty's intelligence
. files, and that when he rewrned. the briefcase was empry. it was a stoty
""'iilled-~iih c~p ~d repOrter ove~kili. Bill Parker, overall, -didn't need any.
bulginl! briefcase. A mere whisper in Yorty's ear would have sufficed.'
With the kind of background Sam Yorty had, it would have been a
miracle if Bill Parker had not had a bulging file on him going back to the
days of Red Hynes. He'd been elected to the slate assembly at just
twenty-seven as a fiery New Deal progressive and was rumored in those

day,

THE LAPD USED BLACKMAIL
TO CONTROL POLITICIANS
AND JUDGES.
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As the L.A.P.D. scandal keeps growing, acity asks
itself, How could the police have gone so bad?
By ADAM COHEN

o

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT FOR US?

It's the question D.A.s always
throw back at criminals looking to
save their own hides. O.K., then,
what bigger fish are you going to
help us fry? In this case the perp,
Rafael Perez, was a Los Angeles·
cop accused ofstealing 6lbs. of cocaine from
downtown headquarters to sell on the street.
If Perez wanted to plea bargain tha~ he'd
better offer something pretty good.
He did. Perez admitted that he and his
partner had shot an unarmed, handcuffed
19-year-old and planted a rifle on him to
cover it up. And then in 2,000 pages of riv-

30

eting testimony, Perez yanked back a curtain on a dark, dime-stare-novel world in
which cops routinely frame the innocent
by planting ("throwing down") drugs and
guns, smack around ("thump") citizens on
the street for kicks and perjure themselves
("join the liar's club") to get convictions.
The upshot has been the biggest police
scandal in Los Angeles history. At the center is the Rampart division-a police station in one of the city's poorest neighborhoods-and its special antigang unit. In the
six months since Perez started talking,
lurid revelations about law enforcement
Rampart-style have emerged almost daily:
allegations that cops raped a woman while
on duty; accusations that a cop interrogat-
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ing a bandcuffed man beat him until he
vomited blood; a fast-growing list of prisoners who were allegedly railroaded with
fabricated evidence and police lies.
Forty criminal convictions have already
been reversed, and hundreds more are
targeted for immediate review. Public defenders predict upwards of 4,000 cases
could be affected. So far, 20 officers have
been relieved of their duties. two others fired
and scores more placed under suspicion.
Last week th~ FBI joined the campaign
to root out public corruption and civil
rights abuses. The G-men assigned to the
case have joined a crowd of other investigators-tbe civilian police commission, the
Los Angeles district attorney's office, the

90 PERCENT OF THE LAPD COPS FRAME INNOCENT PEOPLE
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POLICE LINE DO NOT CROSS
~ad-a city is wrestling with a larger question: ~U police the police?
""
THE

RAMPART roUCE STATION,

,.

IN THE '"

shadow of downtown Los Angeles, is set in ~
the middle of one of the city's toughes~ ~
neighborhoods. It's adensely populated mix ,
of Latino immigrants, Korean shopkeep. ;
ers, down-on-their-Iuck drug addicts and ~
gangs-lots of gangs. The 8-sq.-mi. urea has ~
30 different youth gangs, with thousands of ~
members among them, squaring off for turf. ;
To win the area back, the LA. P.O. es- ~
tablished a special antigang unit:. Commu- :
nity Resources Against Street Hoodlums, ~
or CRASH. In addition to their weapons and 5
swagger, CRASH officers were armed with a ~
powerfuJ legal tool-sweeping antigang in~ ~
junctions (since lifted) that gave them free
rein to push around suspected gang mem- !!
bers. Arnong the offenses the injunction
covered: blocking sidewalks and carrying pagers.
J
In their domain, Rampart's CRASH offi- ~
cers ruled. "The most powerful public officia! in the city of Los Angeles is not the
mayor," says Robert Hansohn, the recent- .:.:.
ly installed captain brought in to clean up
the Rampart division. "It's the oftl..:er we ~
put out there on the street in a black-and- ..
white car with guns, badges, shotguns and •
assault weapons." In the '90s the CRASH ~
unit certainly lived up to its name, with a
confrontational style of policing that ag- :
gressively took back the slTeets. It seemed ~
to be getting results. In the 1960s the area :
had 170 murders a year. Last year there g
were just 33.
~
There have long been complaints that ~
Rampart cops were playing dirty. "It's been '".:
happening for years:" says Alex Sanchez, a ~
fonner gang member arrested by Rampart )
and facing deportation. "We've seen cops :
take drugs and let the youths go. We've seen ~
them plant drugs on others. Youths have :
been saying, 'That wasn't mine. He planted ~
it on me!' But who would believe them?" . .

i
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police department's internal-affairs unit
along with a special task force. Following in
their wake: an army of private lawyers who
have been Booded with calls from alleged
Rampart victims. By the time all the civil
rights lawsuits are resolved, Los Angeles
could face hundreds of millions ofdollars in
liability. Mayor Richard Riordan has called
for using the city's 5300 million in tobaccosettlement money to resolve the litigation.
And the scandal shows every sign of
spreading. Charges have been leveled that
the Rampart division systematically targeted for deportation immigrants who were
witnesses to police malfeasance. L.A.P.D.
chief Bernard Parks told the city council
that investigators will look beyond the alle-

gations at Rampart. One source close to the
investigation said it could spill over into at
least one nearby division.
The Los Angeles Police Deparnnent
has had a troubled history, from the pervasive corruption of the 1930s and '40s to the
bitter feelings of the city's minority com-

munities toward fanner chief Daryl Gates'
department, culrninaling in the uproar
over the 1991 beating of Rodney King. But
the Rampart scandal has taken police misconduct to a new level of lawlessness and

given currency to a new tenn: the~ngster
~-not much different from
e gang
members the police are battling. As investigators work to get to the bottom of it alland to separate the good cops from the

r
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The fact was, as longas the complaints were
coming from suspected gang memberssome of whom had criminal records-no
one much seemed to care. "If you peeled
the layers back in a community and got
down to the truth and asked, 'Do you mind
what we do to get Ulem off the street?'
they'd say no," says Hansohn. "Just get rid
of the six gang members on that corner."
That all changed when one of CRASH'S
own started talking. Perez says he was part
of a tight-knit group of CRASH officers who
played hy twisted rules. This antigang fra-

tells of another CllASH officer who shot a
suspect repeatedly with a beanbag shotgun-a nonlethal weapon used to knocl,
suspects to the ground-for the fun of it.
Some of the malfeasance was more
lethal. Perez's most incendiary story concerns the 1996 shooting of admitted gang
member Javier francIsco Ovando. Ovando
was a skinny 19-year~0Id whom Perez and
his partner shot and then. according to
Perez, planted'a"rifle ori'tQ""maKe it look as
if Ovando had atta k the olice. Ovando
:'V3S par rze?, and may never w again.

casings so they could deny having fired
their weapons. When It turned out that two
men had been shot, the olice concocted a
story: tharU1t: Injured men lad een aim109 their gllns al the police.
One of the most brazen officers was
Perez's friend. David M:lck. Mack is servin.T
a l4-year pnson sentence for robbin,:! a
ba'nk of 8722,000. After the robbery, Perez
says he traveled to Las Vegas with Mack for
a high-hVlng gambling spree. Mack1iaS'reportedly renounced his police associations
and claims to belong to the Piru Bloods, an
~

.:,'

temity acted a lot like a gang itself. When a
new recruit joined the unit, CRASH members allegedly cirrled around and beat
him-an initiation ritual that criminal
gangs call "jumping in." In one case, a
white CRASH officer leavin.g the scene of a
police beating of a civlhan tor which the
'Clty had to pay a $25.000 settlement allegedly yeiled out, "iPuro Rampart!
[Totally Rampart]," an imitation of a gang
slngan.
Perez has recounted a stunning collection of iUegal acts. many as bizarre as they
are disturbing. He told of one officer whose
car tires were slashed. The cop and his partner tracked down the gang member the)'
believed was responsible and dropped
him-naked-in a rival gang's turf. Perez
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Th e iudge at the trial lamhasted Ovando- L.A. street gang. And the Los Angeles
\ vho had to be wrree1ed1$ on a gumev-~or
Times has reported that Mack is being in
e ndan~enng the lives of hVQ h"era oQlice- vestigated in connection with the murder
en, before sentencing him to 23 vears in 'at Christopher WaHace-ffie rapper Nato
nson, ]n September, Ovando was released nous B.I.G.-who lVas shot to death afte r
leaving a party in 1997. '\
er sen~ng two years and 11 months.
Perez also claims to have helped cover
Lastweek the LAP.D. scandal veered off
in a new direction as charges surfaced tha
u p two other unjustified shootin~. In one,
he says, he watched police plant a .l!un next the police have illegally used deoortation ,IS
t o Juan Saldana. 21. whom they had .lUst a weaDon. Perez reponed that CRASH otfi
at. Perez says the cops delayed calling an 'cees conducted routine street sweeps t o
~
ambulance for Saldana while they worked check the immigration starns of suspected
WI"th a supervisor on ~ettin~ their stories
gang members. ThatwouId violate a 21-years traioht. Saldana ended up bleeding" to old Los Angeles policy that in most cases bar.;
death. In ;mother case, Perez says. pOlIce the police from arresting illegal aliens and
not at New Year's celebrators who were turnmg them over io the Immigration and
fi ring guns into the air at midnight. H~ says Naturalization Sef\~ce. CRASH officers have
at first he helped pick up the officel s shell ruso been nccused of usmg the iNS to have
£

m
,~

,
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antipolice witnesses deported. TheyallegedIy worked from a list of 10,000 Latinos they
believed to be deportable because of supposed gang ties. Latino leaders have charged
Lbat the list is so long it amounts to placing a
.
whole community under suspicion.
The man at the centerofthe deportation
controversy is Alex Sanchez, who is being
held for deportation to his native EI Salvador.
Aformer gang member> Sanchez works with
a group called Hornies Unidos that fights
gang violence. Sanchez also is an alibi witness for Jose Rodriguez, a 15-year-old
charged with murder (and later acquitted).
Sanchez says the police want to deport him
because he was with Rodriguez at the time
of the killing-at a Hornies Unidos function-and because he knows how the cops
Gierate.''1iiey felt! was a threa~" be savi. I
ew how they heat up ldas In iller; and
threatened deportation. So I was a target"

of the blame seems to lie with poor hiring
practices. Analyzing the scandal for the city
council, Chief Parks admitted that four of
the officers on official leave because of the
scandal
uld never have been hired be,
e
or
cause 0 prior arres
inability to handle financial problems.
L.A., like many other cities, is finding it
hard to attract good talent. Police salaries
are generally low, and in a tight labor market, there are lots ofeasier ways to earn a living. The LA.P.D. is understaffed by some
700 officers. Although it has been advertising heavily, including on the Interne~ the
deparonent has been falling
short of its recruitment targets lately, hiring only 20 or
so candidates a month when it
needs more than 100.
Gelling good recruits is
particularly difficult when deBut the heart at the scanaat remams the partments bulk up quickly, as
the L.A.P.D. did in the late '80s
~pusands of coevictio~ that have been
paced In doubt.7worthat defense law- and early 'SOs-so-called
yers WlTI be CItIng for ~ears Perez told au- binge hiring. L.A. isn't alone
thorities thaf"gO% of e officers who work on this score. In the early 'SOs
CRASH, and notJus[ itarnpan CIWiH, falsify a
Washington hired 1,000 po101.P£ infonnation." Defense attorne~ lice in a hurry for political reato be worldDg trom a list of 17.000 comtic- sons. Since then, 25% have
~ that could possibly be tainteC( mvolvmg peen discharged for miscon71 L.A.P.D. officers.
duct or indicted.
Weak supervision has
OS ANCELES IS ONLY NOW HEAlUNC
also been a problem. Los
many of those stories-like Rafael Angeles lost 1,600 posizambrano's. Zambrano was at a tions in the 1980s owing
party when 15 Rampart cops, in- to budget cuts, and much
cluding Perez, burst through the of the attrition came
door. While Perez was arresting among managers in the
Zambrano, be found a gun, which field. Parks says superviZambrano says was planted. Zambrano sors often didn't see-or
was familiar with Rampart officers. Before worse, i?)1~-"red flags"
his arres~ he says, they regularly s£¥vet:u~ that soITietliiIi"g was wrong.
at his home and harassed him an 15 am- Perez has charged that a key
~ Once. he alleges, &ley heid his TO er reason for the misconduct he
over a rooftop ledge' and threatened to observed and participated in
drop hun. Zambrano, who senred 16 was that officers were ':,trying
months in prison, is suing the city.
to lITlEress supervISors.
Zambrano's lawyer, Gregory Yates,
This too is a problem that
has an additional 30 clients with· police- is not limited to the L.A.P.D. La\\'misconduct complaints against the city. He enforcement experts say police nationwide
says the cases he has seen so far point to "svs- are too often told by their supervisors, or by
tematic conuption" in the ranks of the prosecutors and politiCIans, that the onry
ffiing that matters is getting a conVJcbon.
L.A-P.D. One disturbing pattern: many of his
clients have told him arrestmgoffice", tried .tlThe seed otmrrru&ti@ b~s when cops
to recruit them to sell d!1igs. Another Jav''Ycr. are asked to
In
e an tor district atSteven Yagman, has med 10 lawsuits against torneys to make cases," says Gene O'Donthe city and says he expects to file ISO more neU. a professor at New York City's]ohnjay
in the nc;\"t month. Not all involve Ramoart College of Criminal Justice and a former
directly, but most of the defendant officers cop. "If they don't remember, there's a tre·
spent ;ome time there. Yagman says the CUT- mendous Eressure for them to make it up."
rent predictions for how much the scandal O'DonneIfsays one of tbe most common rewill cost are grossly low. "} think it will bank- frains he hears from police is that "this iob
is not on the leve1." Police then often hnd
rupt the city," he says.
What went wrong in Los Angeles? A lot themselves adaptmg to a corrupt svstem.

The L.A. P.O. board of inquiry is expected to address many of these issues in
a report to be released this week a blueprint for turning the department'around.
One of its main recommendations, Parks
has ~aid, wi.1I be lightened screening cf
applicants, Including better background
checks, improved psychological testing,
polygraph exams alld more management
in the field. ,
The L.A. P.O. scandal will surely shine a
light on other cities, where complaints
about po!,ice tactics may get new scrutiny.
It will also focus attention on successful re-

fonns in such cities as New Orleans, the
site of the nation's last major police scandal.
Things were ugly there in the 19S0s. One
Doliceman was convicted of murdering a
-.roung mother of three who
a su 05e v con
na
aaamst 1m. Nine 0 cers \~ere~
a sting operanon and conVlcledo,~.!..-..< ~~
protection to a cocaine wa~ehouse. Two
charged with rapmg a 14-vearold girl. More than 100 omers \vere
cnarded with a varietv of tClomes.
.
But in the past Hve years, a new police
superintendent has turned the department
around. Richard Pennington invited the FBI
in. asking it to assign three agents to his

mea

I!ops were
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new Public Integrity Upit. He tightened ti,e
screenmg process for recruits, looking not

compJicit in what has ha,pened." says Los
Ahgelcs cIVIl ngtlts awyer > Michael

only for criminal records but also for money Mitchell. "The supervisors are afraid they
troubles thatcouJd make them suscepbble to won't be able to put a lid on it." But with the
"'1inancial temptation. Complaints against the public clamoring for answers-and the fBI
department are down 27% in five years, the involved-it may be difficult to fight off the
city's murder rate fell 31% Jastyear, and pub- tide of reform.
Rafael Perez's plea bargain was finally
lic confidence is growing.
Will the L.A. P.O. be able to ut its house completed on Friday. He was sentenced to
in
.f.
nnes of the departmen are five years in prison for<the cocaine theft.
5 "eptical. "The L.A. P.O. investigators have 'WIth hme seIVed. he could be out within
intractable 'conflicts of interest. They're two. Fortunately for him. he has beenJi.~en

immunity for his worst crimes: the shootlOgS. t:Ele-cover-ups, the fabricated eVIdence. At his sentencing, a teaffiiI Perez of·
Tered a moral to the story. "Whoever chases
monsters," he told the court, "should see to
it that in the process he does not become a
monster himself." How to stop that from
happening in the future is L.A.'s challengeand the nation's. -Reponed by Cathy Booth,
Margot Hornblower, David S. Jaclcson and Stacie
SwlcinlLDs Angeles, Edward Barnes and William
Dowell/New Yo'" and Tim Roehe/AUanta
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Perez's Bitter Saga of
Lies, Regrets and Harm
• Nicknamed 'the Prmcher' for his seriousness as a youth,
he became a role model for LAPD colleagues. Now, as he sits
in jail, he and others try to explain what happened.
By TERRY McDERMOTI

special units, distinct segments of
the force t~at operate with virtual
autonomy.
Whatever else he was, is, or ever
Cops in these units are, by definiwill be, for most of the 10 years Ra- Hon, set apart even from other
fael Perez was in the Los Angeles police. For most of his career, PePolice Department he exemplified rez, the man at the center of the
the hard-charging ideals the LAPD LAPD Rampart scandal, worked in
promotes. He was a good cop-a two of these units: gang suppresvery good cop. even-who at some sian and undercover narcotics.
:
point became one of a certain, disIt is common, particularly
tinctive other kind of cop.
among the hardest charging cops
Not an outlaw c·op. Not atfirst.lt in these units, to come to believe
started, as it usually does, more they rei n over secret domains,
subtly than that.
a ey are governed by codes 0
One of Perez's old bosses, talking behavior of their own deVISing, hoerated from normal life anditS
not long ago about the secret pleas- 6othersome rules. In thiS s~·
ures of a policeman's life, recalled world. they can come to feel like
how he and friends would think royalty, true princes of the city and
.nothing of ending a.night shift at 1 masters of ali they survey.
a.m. in, say.-.Foothill Division, Er
They drive reat fast.
northwestern Los Angeles, then
What we know now pboul Rafael
driving 50 miles to Anaheim ~ Perez, of course, makes breaking
beer. They knew a tavern there the speed limit look like a missed
thatstayed open late.
homework assignment.
IOU you have a badge," he said,
What we know, in summary, is
~'you can drive real fast. .1"
this:
, in addition to lhe lhrill of speedPerez has admitted to hundreds
ing across a sleeping landscape of Qf Instances of perjuq. fabrication
12 million people, this recollection of evidence and false arrests. He
hints at a vital aspect of life as has admitted stealing drugs from
some cops live it. They inhabit-or I police evidence lockers and resellthink they do-a world apart from' ing them on lhe stre'!.\, He has adnormal men and wom.en. .
n:titted stellHng drugs, guns and
This belief is not unusual in the cash from gang members.
Los Angeles Po!'ce Department, • He has alleged thallhe Ramparl
':Vhere insularity has been raised to Division's anti-gang CRASH unit
a sacramental rite; it is partIcularly soughllo send neighborhood gang
pronounced In the department's
Please see PEREZ, A20
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PEREZ, Continued from Al
I
members to prison or to have them extradited,
whether 01' not they actuallv committed crimes. He
has said he helped put hundred::: of innocent men in
~l-innocenl. in ,my event, of the crimes with which
they were charged.
Included among these men was one gangster, Javier
Ovando. whom Perez said he and his partner framed
for allegedlY attempting to murder them. In fact. Perez
said, when thev shot and paralyzed Ovando, he was unill:m~fPe.rez has said he routinelv observed ~i
sers peatIDg Innocent people. Rampart CRASH became, Perez hllS said, a "brdtherhood," a gan in its
own right.
. 'The sc~p~ ortJi'eScanaal has caused millions of
dollars lO be spenl invesligating it. It played a key
role in the U.S. Justice Department's decislOn to
force the LAPO to surrender ItS vaunted independ.ence to the oversi
e Ie eral courts.
Perez has called himself a monster and warned of
the dangers of the corruption of power. Others have
been harsher. He has been .variously Called the worst
police officer in lhe history of Los Angeles, lying
scum. a traitor, a career drug dealer, a gangster.
He has also, to less notice, been regarded by a few as
something of a Los Angeles Serpico, a cop dedicated to
rooting out wronadoimr in a department
loves. In
return or IS confession to drug thefts and cooperation
with investigators. Perez was given a five-year sentence and immunity from other ch::1rges.
\Vherever he goes, he will spend much of the rest
of his life looking over his shoulder. Wherever he
goes, he will ).faye behind a criminal justice system
.
staggering beneath the weight of his allegations.

.
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They worked largely at night and without external
supervision. It was. in its way, a logical extension at
LAPD su erosa style: Brin in the bodies and TIOba_ vwi\ muc question how you got tern: ..

T

he most surprising thing Rampart police did the
night they shot Manuel Saldana was not, remarkably enough, shooting Saldana, but not in and of ilself a shock. Saldana was unarmed when he was shot,
but he was just one in a long Hne of unarmed people
shotby the LAPD.

.,
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Perez has alleged that this sort ot abu~e of <J.uthO!··
ity was routine in CRASH, He was asked by investigators once if he allowed a partner to review an al'rest report he had fabricated.
"It is my practice," he said. indicating the bj!bjtual
nature of it. "to always let mv partner reae! the
report prior to submitting it, especially if we're planting orframin so ebod .. he Said.
n a recent Rampart trial. Officer Paul Harper, one
of the defendants, was asked why he and other officers had detained a group of young men, Harper
made clem without actually saying so thal his only
reason for stopping them was that he knew they were
gang members. He said he had no probable cause to
think a crime hadoeen cQmmitted.
The trial didn't even pause at this, an admission of
. .making an illegal stop. People can't be Slopped because they belong to organizations.
- .
There's a phrask in the law-color of amhorityused to describe the use. and often abuse, of position.

o
When we talk abow nlanting or Qf'Uing a case on someone,
for some reasol/, some investigators orsome arrome)'s have
thoughtthac lYe aClflaJly- Igo iflfO the car, take the three bindies [ofdmgsj, lay it nett co him and go, "See, thac's whatyolJ
dropped."
It's not tlie way iClVorks. 1take them illlO cllsto<lYI pllt them
in Iheear, do whatever. Andyoll knoll', when it's time to book
evideace, wego and gel till' air/filer: from nllr car. 11lere's no
need toGO and. Vall know. lall it 011 rheground nexrfO them or
put fingerprints on the haggies or anVlhing like that. 111at's
jusc nOlthe way it works.
We ec thef!l'idence when it's needed and move onvard.
We don't sit there at the scene all showevefl'bod,' "
what wcgOt. ~egoc three aggie.'i. 'No. thar's not !Jow ir
works.

-

-Rafael Perez, LAPD Board of Rights hearing,

June 3,2000

Liars
Perez. bv his own <lecount. pel'JureCl nunsell in
court several hundrer! times. He guesses that maybe
halt the arrest reports he wrole rrom 19!)'1 to 1998
were utlel' fr!,l1l'icalions and hundrp<!s if not thouHe became a
. sands more, included smaller lies.
professional liar.

I
.I

7.

Perez, in morl: lli<lCllo hours of interviews with_a
special investigative t~am, .has detailed do~e~s Qf
specific instances of polIce nllsconducl. Investigators
, . say they have confirmed three-quarters of what he
mrs said.

I:-

Perez was granted immunity from other prosecutions that might have been brought against him. The
~tructure of the agreement prOVides him an incentive
to tel! everything he knows. If he is found to be lying.
the deal is off and he can fie ProsecuterJ for other
crimes.

.~.

o
We, wegatherO/lrslOrv. We rllfaSfOn-, f mean, /lot r"~t
(''IIeryching'scompletelyd{{Jeremab?lltthestofJ'. ... B~IlJL .
w£"rleed to add somerhiflg to theSlOn'lOmake if look II lillie hit
berrer, that's whar we do. lLlVe need to correcc somethjng: it's
corrected right then and there before we have the omcer·mvalved rbootjag team, lieutenants and caPtains and evervhod,'
showing /l/?, we fix. it and correct it right there. And we aLlVavs
. say that once )Weue up with astorv Wac's theston'. That is
it. You never change if. 77lat is it, no maller what.
- f mean, because we know that the minllleYO/l tell a story, or
say something, and someone don'tfind it correct, orsomething
just don 't seem right and they come back and.ask vall again,
and Vall change the scom eyervthing's oucthe window. I meall,
..you,you're,you're toral/v not credible.
-Rafael Perez, to investigators, Sept. 17, 1999

. They had their own radio frequencies, their own cars,
their own motto and methods. They developed theIr
own language: to meet was to snoopy up; a gun was
an item, which came in sizes, long for a shQtgun or
rifle, small [or a handg'vn.
They had stand<.lr procedures fQr covering up
mistakes.1f!.': meth' bad went down they sent out
a {'oded rid! over their nrivi.lte frequency, calling the
CRASH squad to meet. Sentries would be posted to
keep ingUisitive Qutsiders-tha t is. other police or
commandin officers at btl .
A ter work, t ~ orlen partied together, going en
masse to the benches at the old Police Academy, 01' to
the ShQrt Sr~p, :l cop bar in the division. They gave
parties and handed Qut 1<1 lies to celebrate shootin s.
The whole thing soun s 1 e nothing so much as
"Lord of lhe Plies," a group of isolated young men in
dangerous circumstances, gone wild, feral. Perez, his
friend Sammy Mal'Lin, an"maybe 1'fu£1s, would gc La
dance clubs. They ranged from Malibu out to the San
Gabriel Valley. The three of them jQined an exclusive
cigar club. Martin and Perez constantly complained
that M.acli never paid !lis share. Even on it trip lhev
took to Las V(;'O"ilS the week after Mac robbed the
<Ink 01 America, l .ev
to argue to get him tQ pay
jar hIS share of th£-' .gas.
.
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Assistant Atty. Gen. Bill Lann Lee, left, announces U.S.-city police
reform pact on Nov. 2. :,At right is City Atty. James K. Hahn.

The U.S.-City Police Reform Deal:
Monument to aYear ofUpheaval

N

unit.

egotiations for an agree-

Armed with that treasury of evi·

ment between Los Angeles and the federal gov-

dence few ex erts believed th(
ernment over reform of Justic~ fmartmenl '~ha\~
the LAPD cut a wide swath much trouble beaU" the c· vir.
through local government in court i it pressed a awsuit. Rior2000-and may prove the most
lasting monument to a turbulent
political year.
By the time the dett! was struck,
Mayor Richard Riordan and Police
Chief Bernard C, Parks had argued
over how long to fight it. Police
Commission President Gerald
ChaJeff, already at odds with Parks,
was further from him than ever
and also had drawn the suspicion of
I

the mayor. Some council members
were angry and defensive. Police

morale was shaky.
The debate erupted when the
U S. Justice Department threatened to sue Los Angeles over what
it alleged was a "pattern or practice" of civil rights abuses by local

PQi'ice. exemplified in such highprofile scandals as the 1991 beating
of Rodney King, the widely publicized problems connected with the
OJ. Simpson murder investigation
:md the Qorrji"ing l'PvP!iltions can·

nected with the now nOlorious
Rampart Division and its anti-gang

dan, however, fought hard, first to

call what he believed was the government's bluff, later to improve
the terms of the CIeal being negobated.

-:;p;;, mayor of the city of Los Angeles, I have often had tough

days," Riordan told reporters on
Nov. 2, the day he finally gave in.
"But I can think of none tougher
than tOday."

Among other things, the agree-

The U.S. Justice Dept. and the
Federal'Court placed the LAPD
under a iiconsent decree" for
their "pattern and practice"
of framing innocent citizens
targeted for retaliation.
'The LAPD pled "guilty"--with
manv oriors--and claims they
will stop framing innocent
citizens targeted.
But the U.S. Justice Dept. and their

- have done "
It'
FBI,
nothing
to get the

thousands ·OTiill;ocent citizens
"released" who have been falsely
vision, implement a computenzed
officer-tracking system. givl:: more imprisoned by the corrupt LAPD
power to the Police Commission and the corrupt Judges--who deliband its inspector gen~ral and re- erately violated their constitutquire the Police Department ,to ional rights to imprison them.
keep statistics on the race and gen- And the U.S. Justice Dept. has
der of the people it stopS for traffic
"not" prosecuted the corrupt Judges
ilncl pedestrian violations.
Anvone who violates: i~-~ who stole the money and business
ing the mayor or cl11ei could be properties from the innocent people
wund in contempt oi court.
they framed and falsely imprisone~
-JIM NEWTON and shared what they stole among
themselves •
ment pledges Los Angeles to beef
up the'LAPD's Internal Affairs Di-

•
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Scandal in the
LAPD-Ag-ain
Not only does the LAPD commit
murders and frame innocent people, but
the LAPD cops rob jewelry stores and
banks. Detectives VonVilbs and Ford
took out insurance on people and
murdered them, framed rebtives, and
collected the insurance. They also
robbed jewelry stores and sold the jewels
to the detectives investigating the jewelry
store robberies, who claimed thev didn't
know they were stolen. Detectives
VonVillas and Ford sold illegal
automatic weapons and explosives, and
operated a prostitution 91,!siness from the
police station.

k

FTER WE.-\TH£RJ="G

c:hJ.Igcs ofr.::lcism ::lod i n'omnl:[cncC' in the Rod-

neyNng,nuO.j.
SimpsonC:lscs. the
Los:\.nl!des Pulice

C\;,h.'Il(·L'.

unlawful shootinc:. ex-

cessi,'c usc of "force :JncJ penury.
An un:l.nned gang member
PCrez::Inu a partner shol:Jnd

parah-zed was frcecJtrom prison
::mer Perez :ldmined he rbmed::l
b',.m on the man. 1\\'oofficers in
addition to Perez
h::lvC been fin:l1: I:!
others h::n'c bl."CI1-

s~ndcd pending
bl;ing rodcd h\"
an in\'cstihl"J.llon.
~.lnapb
In an unrehued
3.!:.'Tct:mem in a cocase. :mothcr forl':J.inc-t.hcn cJ.sc. former R.J.mp;lIl cop
Pen'=: 1mp1ic'l!cd
mcranti-g:mgcop
(and Perez's best
·R11ael Perez has imfriend) waS rccemh'
plicJtcd himselfJnd otheroflicomicted of masterminding a .
cersoftheci[)"s R:1mp:1nDi\-iS700.000 bonk rohhen·. "It·s
sion in an arr.JyofJ..Jleged crimc:s
not:1 goodd:ly;'said L-\..PD
indudingdrugdc:::tlin!!. pbntin~ ChiefBernard Parks-.- Dl'panmcnt IS ah,f"J.in

-
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Judge Schwab--using his court as a racketeering enterorise-repeatedly.'ruled and ordered that cops don't
frame people and don't engage in corruption, and, therefore. no evidence will be permitted exposing anc!,
proving this. This was, although Detective Fisk's buddy detectives, VonVillas and Ford, were being ,
prosecuted in another Los Angeles coun for killing people to collect their insurance and framing innocent
people. The same scam that the alcoholic, mentally ill Detective Fisk used to frame Roben Peemock.
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AGem of a Scandal?

T

HEFBI IS INVESTIGATIl'OG POSSIBLE UNKS BET\VEEN

ro~e ~ in ~hica~o ~d anationwide'2ang ofiewel .
~e\'es. One lin~ oflDqWI)~whetherthe~.usine:police databases. upped the thieves to the home addresses
ITa"el itineraries and other business habits ofcouriers and . '
salespeople in the jewel industrY. Among the potential targets
:u-e past and present ptnc:rs w~ose nam~s turned up dlL"'ing a
2~-",onth w",eraoofaretJred hioh·rankingpolice official now
~\'ing in a chicago suburb. Justice sources say the Feds were
llpped to the scheme by a thiefwhose gang stole SIB million in
gems from stores across the countIV. Formal cl13Iges would be
a maior emb3.IT:l.Ssment to the deparonent. but could free Terry HlIGIa. a respected officer recently named as the new crue£,
to clem house. Spokesmen for the Chicago P.D.. FBI md U.S.
.\ttorney's Office declined to comment.

Cops used police computer databases to target what jewelry
stores they would rob. Cops kept nationwide data on the
jewel industry. so thev could rob their salesmen when thev. •
traveled. This across the country, nationwide scheme
involved high-ranking police officials.
FBI wiretaos also uncovered the New Orleans Police
Depanmentplanning and carrying out murders and robberies.
Org:anized crime todav is the police departments. who have
all sons of protection to carry out crimes with impunity.
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Feess Not Ideal Choice to
Oversee Consent Decree
By Stephtm Yagman

A

t long la.t, a fedenl consent
decree to refonn the Ill. Angeles
Police Department is at hand_
Nine long yean; after Warren Christopher
and his commi$Sion took up Mayor Tom
Bradley'. charge to investigate the U,PD '

er proJ.:"rram. Wilh 1It:~lrly 70 Ru\lpart L;vil

righl$ L~ pel1l1in~ :tr,uns[ Ult~· U\pD that
were assigned lo nearly 15 different, ran·
dOl1l1y picked feder.J! judges, the ~
succ=fu1 in ~ettin Chid ud e Terrv J.
alli:r Jr, to reassign the 63 Ram art
to u e MV
t:n Fcess. Et.:onomy of
judicial resources and efficiency of process-

=.

because it was "facing a crisis of confi-

ing were the stated reasons.
The city knew Feess was the ,2nly
judge In the group to whom Rampart
coseshad been assigned who had ruled
that City Council members md the city
attorne~ and his deputies could nolOe
held tia Ie [or Rampart abuses, though
his decision was overrule<! by a federal
fhristopher Commission's recommendaaopellate court in Cunningham v. Gates.
tions. At that time, Gates declared that
The transfer of the 63 cases to Feess was
1i15 we move forward on acourse to resolicited in an inanpropoate e.~ parte letestablish community trust ,.. each and
J ter irom the city to the federal courL
.
every step will he taken ... and this
i -As a stale court judge from 1996 until
depar1ment will fully cooperate with any
his appomtment to the federal bench lD
\ September 1999, Feess presided~
official group which h2s been allthorized
to investigate or alldit department opern, cases lDVOlvtOg potentially corrupt LAP~
cops and diSIrilssed District Attorney Gil
, . tions." It didn't haplEn then, and there
.... should be concern that It wont I1a oen
Garcetti as a defendant in three of t;he
now. An unfulfilled promise of reform ..
cases WltIlout diSClosing thaI
-ree5s' wife,
:;;cld be ';'o~ th;;" no reform ~u;:'- ' Deborah 'Kranze. worked for Garcetli as a
.it would create an illusion of reform.
deouty disnict atlDmey: 'This is a potential
To paraphrase Mitch Ryder of the
violation of federal judicial ethics.
Detroit Wheels, there's a devtl in a blue
[he dliVil now lies m tile aetllilofwhich
derm!. and like the anti-hero in the song
federal judge, of the nearly 30 who sit in
'Sympathy fnr the Devil.· the lAPD is in
LOs Angeles. will be assigned to oreside
need of some restrainL How thaI restraint
over the consent decree. It is highly likely
is accomplished and which black-gowned
lfuit, no matter which judge will be ranperson will be in charge of it are as impordomly selected, the consent decree case
tant as what the reforms will be.
will be steered to Feess citing economy
The Justice Department has the opporand efficiency as rationale, as was done
tunity under the federal pattern and pracwith the 63 civil cases that were reastice law to request that three, instead of
signed to him. This must not happen.
one, federal judges will be selected to
Having spent his entire career shuffling
oversee the consent decree about to be
between jobs with the federal governentered into between the federal government and big business litigation law
ment and Los Angeles, If the department
firms, and with a wife who is part of an
allegedly corruot criminal justice svstern
iails to e.~ercise its option for a three-judge
and his histor of lectin high-ranking
oversight panel. it is likely that supervi;ion of the U\.PD will be steered to a
oc government officials off the hOO
Feess caUl
the worst judge to get the
Judge with close contacts with the lArD I
dence: Mayor Richard Riordan and
LAPD Chief Bernard C. Parks have
thrown in the towel and seemingly'
agreed to police reform.
Virtually the same thing haooened in '
Julv 1991 when I3radley and former Chief
of Police Daryl F. Gates accepted the

I

and the corrupt Slate court system that
Winked md nodded at lAPD abuses, If
l!1is"happens, there never will be reform ,

no matter what the consent decree says.
Federal court rules provide ior 'olldom
assignment oijudges to G15eS \-ia a compUl-

consent decree case.

.\ Stephen Yagman, a Venice federal
civil rights lawyer. IS a speCIal
prosecutor for the stcite of !daho.
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[) Corruption
....

Probe bamlnes
2nd ShootinaCHRONICLE NEWS SERVICES

Los ANGELES - As the FBIljoined an e"panding probe yester-dav into the largest Los Angeles Po-·
lice DepartmentCorruotion scandal
in 60 vears. sowces salQ pollee aetectives are investigating the poSSIble covernp by Ramparr Division
officers of a second unjustified
'!; shooting that left one man dead and
another wounded.
Also yesterday, a Los Angeles Superior Courr judge ordered the release from state prison of a 22-yearold man who allegedly was handcuffed shot ooint-blank in the head bv
an'officer and then lramed bv oolice
to.make it aooear he attacked them.
The twosnootings are p>1rt of a'
sweeping corruption investigation
fueled largely by
information
from ex-LAPD
.- c.'
Officer Rafael A.
~~. -J
Perez, who is co~i~- '. . ". W operatmg WIth
\~

"

'': -

'~~.~

authorities in e."(-

change for a
lighter sentence
for cocaine theft
convictions.
Alreadv, more
Rafael A. Perez
than a dozen officers wh~ either work or have
worked at the Rampart station have
been relieved of duty or fired. The
probe, which is examining allega·
tions ranging from iUegal shoollngs
and drug dealing to, exc.esslV~ fa,ree.
is the most extensIve mowrY mto
L.6JlD riUsconduct since the notori'ouslv cormot administratiol1~
Mayor Frank shaWTri'the late 1930s.

This is not the biggest corruption by the LAPD.
Detective Fisk and his buddy detectives, Von
Villas and Ford, and many other L.A. cops ran a
company called "Murder Incorporated." These
cops, for over 10 years, did: contract murders,
robbed jewelry stores and banks, and sold illegal
weapons and explosives, ~tc., and took out life
insurance policies bn people they targeted to be
murdered, and then:framed innocent relatives so
they could collect the insurances in conspiracy
with attorneys and corrupt judges. These corrupt
judges with their prosecutors and defense
.
attorneys framed innocent people for the murders
by these cops so they .could share the life
insurances and seize all assets of the innocent
people they targeted ...
These corrupt cops staged auto
protection rackets, engaged in
insurance fraud, murders, etc.
V.Von Villas., 10 Cal. App 4"
4'",.175 (1991) et seq.) --

accidents, ran
extorL.ion,
(see cases People
201; 11 Cal. App.

When these cops were exposed by a private
citizen, the LAPD' s Internal Affairs I!2!... only
tried to discourage the private citizen from
testifying against their brother cops, but many
crucial witnesses came up dead--shot in the head,
"police-style executions."
The LAPD, instead of using their self-proclaimed
great investigative capabilities to expose and
prosecute all the other cops involved in this
racketeering, hired writers to write books to
deceive the public into thinking that the
corruption only involved these two cops, Von
Villas and Ford. The LAPD also bribed news media
reporters to'falsely report to the public that
only two cops were involved in this onqoing
corruption covering over a 10-year period, right
under the noses of the LAPD--who claim the
"greatest investigative capability of any police
force_
When Detective Mark Fuhrman admitted on tape that
he brutalized, murdered, and framed people; that
he gave perjured testimony, planted evidence, and
set UP people, the LAPD claimed he was just
bragg in!?, .
~!J
l.L

t'l
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jRacketeering law target: LAPD
•
I

By Don Terry
New York Times

LOS ANGELES - A federal
judge has ruled that the govern. ment's anti-racketeering statute,

created to deal with drug bosses
and organized crime figures,

can

be used in lawsuits against the
trouhled Los Angeles Police De.(\A rtment.

:

Besides allowing one ofthe largest police departments in the
United States to be dealt with like

might otherwise face: .
The case involves claims by one
of the many people who say they

a criminal enterprise, the d.ecision

were victims of violent and cor-

Monday by u.S. District Court
Jud e William J. Rea drasticall
increases t e CIt s otentialliabil-

rupt officers at the department's
Rampart Divia·ion, whose actions
are at the heart of the acandal.
Legal experts said Tuesday that
it appeared the department would

i!r.in its worst po Ice scan
In ecades, since the law permits a

Ion er statute of limitations and
cou triple tt,e damages the city;

.

~~ LAIl)): CitY' ~S liability
.

.f

f

,

'.'

Please see LAP:D~.pageAlB

' .

could hit $200 million
.

Frompage AI

be the first police agency in the
country to face trial under the statu~ which over the years has
come to be used in a wide variety
oflitigation.
Edwin Chemerinsky, a law professor at the University of Southern California, said he spent Monday evening researching the matter and could find no other case in
which a police department had
been brought to .trial using the
statute, known aa RICO - the
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizationa Act.
Rea did not deal with the credibility of the plaintiff's claim that
the department condoned and authorized the actions by corrupt officers, but said that ifthose accusations are true, they· would constitute racketeering activity and so
would come under the RICO law.
Under RICO. the statute oflimi. tations is 10 years, rather thim
one year aa in other civil rights litigation, so the ruling could open
the courtroom to more cases.

For instance, the lead plaintiff
in the caae, Louie Guerrero, 36,
contends police grahbed, choked
kicked and punched him, then ar:
rested him on trumped-up drug
charges in November 1997. He
saya he was released from prison
before details ofthe Rampart scandal become known last year. Under othsr civil rights laws, his lowI suit against the department
·l. would have to be dismissed.

-:22.. -V

.._.

.~j ..

Nearly 100 crimirial cases have.'~· ·Guerrero, said! lryte have in effect'
been overturned since September
converted a cmI. nghts l~wsUl(
as a result ofthe scandal in which
mto a racketeenng laWSUit, and
.
'
It's about time."
of~ders are saId dto have plw:ted
Yagman srod he had no doubt
eVI ence, covere up shootmgs
that "a reasonablejury will look at
and beat~n people for sport and
the evidence and agree with what
profit. FI!e of!icers ha!e been

I've been c1ajmjmrror yeora: that

charg.ed WIth cnmes rangIng from
plantmg weapons to attempted
murder.
City officials, who expect up to
275 lawsuits as a result ofthe burgeoning scandal, have estimated
the city's liability at $125 million.
to $200 million.
,
"If the plaintiffs prevailtl
Chemerinsky aaid Tuesday,

the LAPD is essentially a criminal
enterpnse."
.
Yagman said his four-lawyer
firm has 19 Rwnpart-related
caees and 50 others on hre:Ire
saId they were an81yzmg 100
more potential cases and have
broughHn another firm with 26
la~rs to pelp. . .
.
. d were tfunking about bir-

ltthere is staggering potentjal Ji§bility for the city, iustataggering."·
But Chemerinsky cautioned
that the judge had simply ruled
that the case
Id
~
d
"Wh h
h cou .go orwar..
et er t e !,I~mbffs can" UI~I?lately prove It, he sal~, we Il
Just have to Watt and see..
Stephen Yagman, ~ lawy.er for.

"This ISJUSt the bp ofthe Iceberg.
~ Both the l':0hce Depa~ment
and the mayors.office dechned to
comment, refemng all calls to the
Los Angeles City Attorney's Office. Mike Qualls, a apokesman for
the city attorney, said, "Obviously, we're disappointed in the
ruling and we're reviewing our op-

',.

mg ,e~e~ more l~wyers," ,he aala,;

tione,"

Added Police Commissioner
Herbert Boeckman: "I think it's insanity."

The Associated Press contrib,
uted to this report.
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Lawyer Tries Policing L.A. Cops
LAPD Inspector General
Jeffrey Eglash faces an 'us
Vs. them' mentality in his
post, created in the wake of
the Rodney King beating,
II

t-1;)der criticized her police commission

b~s for undercutting her a~l . ;1.Y..QL

Eglash noted that he finds himself so
er access to d SCI Imar
con,trainrd even though city chartel
ormation e.xcept in .. complele~. ca~s.
Section 573(c) states that the inspe~to:
She said she had been bottled u~, by the
general has tlle power and the duty to mi·
COJlUl1lssJOn, and her lack of" mdepen- ~ tiale any investigation or audit of th~,
,11' dence was a "fraud on !.he voters who ere- l'
nj afro her post Ul a 1995 baIlol measur~
.
Ondeiiymg the dispute was wh~ er
Continued From Page 3 .
..
By Chris Ford
the ins ctor eneral re rts to !fie ex police department without pnor authonzation of
Daily Journal SIal{ Writer
utive
ector or directly to the colTlIlli" . the B?ard of POUee C~:lJl~rnissioners" as long as a
as Angeles defense attorney Gerald
SIan. Gunn maintained that t1;e ~rtlOn
majonty of the comrrusslon does not vote to stc:'P
L Chaleff tried a case in the late
reported to him, and tlle old City c artli..1 Eglash's olnce from domg so. .
1990s against former Assistant U,S.
,
!<ising tensions between the inspector general's
"gave suppgrt (0 Olat view," Eglash S31d,
Attorney Jeffrey C. Eglash and was so
The commission subsequently voted to .' office and the police department prompted Eglash
impressed that he attempted to get Eglash
specify that the mspector general report:, to tell a gathering of the Federal Bar ~sociation's
to join him as a partner at Orrick,
lothe police comrrussJOn, and the new CI '. Los Angeles chapter in Ap~ that an "us vs. them
Herrington & Sutcliffe,
charter whic went mto e eet ill July, I mentality ... has developed.
Chaleff was unable to entice Eglash to
clearly' delineates that relationship,'
"We have
a department that is very good
Orrick befause Eglash had his eye on
according to Eglash.. ..
. ver' ,and very clever at providing the infonnation it
another prize: the inspeclor general's posi·
Nonethele~s, amb'gulties. remam 0 .th
wants the tfJl:llicel commission to have," he told bar
tion at the LOs Angeles Police
the investigative powers ?fhis office,~ members. Ire aadea that chief Bernard C. Parks
Department
<;arlier this year unflaterally conducted an in.house
the lice de artment still assertin.
, He expressed his enthusiasm to
~ ction over officer cQIDolamts, according \ inquiry of police corruption tied to the Rampart
Chaleff. who heads the lArD's civiuan
to Eg'afu
.
, scandal and disbanded a controversial anti-gang
oversight panel. the Board of Police'
The
D expects that It rather than . unit known as CRASH, leaviing the police commi,.
Commissioners. ib which the inspector
~e inspector frene~. h.as pnmary all~~;- sian to read about his acbons In IOcaI newspapers.
general reports. '
_
over the mvestigation Qf CQmp
ill addinon. Eglash told the bar gathering that
, "if they designed someone to be an .
t;glash said
,
.,
the departmenrs Internal Affairs group is mor~
inspector gener.J! ... it would be Jeff," I
In contrest. h!:'S31d, a lyp.~ m~~?r. I likely to go illter.a whistle-blower than an officer.
Chaleff said.
..,.
general's office is given full mvesngatrv". accu.~.j)fmiscondu~t.._.._... ...
authority rather than the .nfonnation- ,-But 41 current and fonner lArD officers added
Egia~h decided. to end his 12-year '
gathering and auditing role relegated to 'support to Eglash's claim with a SUfdrior Court
career at the office, where he attained the
.
.:.class action filed Au .24 char'
the e artme
the [<\PD's watchdog,
position of chief of the Pubuc Corruption
t he office also remains at odds. \V\th the WI e orctOg a"c e of silence" by intimidating.
and Government Fraud Section, to seek a
department over the confidentiality of the IfuiiiiSSmg and ret.illiating against those who report
new challenge. He has found challenges
complainants, according to Eglash. The misconduct [ones u Los Angeles. BC235705.
aplenty in the inspector general's post
department. he said. wants to know who
DespIte facing a tough battle with the lAPB over
The position remains mired in the leniSdoing the complainmg.
the control of misconduct investigations. Eglash is
sion between a pouce department that
"On the other hand, I want to mak~ \ no stranger to taking on individual rogue cops.
wants complete control over misconduct
sure our policies and procedures ~?n t \ Dwing his ten~~ as an assistant .u.~. attor~ey,
'investigations and some elected officials
mtirrudate people from corrung here, he Eglash' was a pnnapal prosecutor ill OperatiQIj
and community leaders who believe such
said.
, B i g Spender," a federal investigation of money
probes should be conducted by a comAs an illustration of the ,lAPD s deter- skiiiiiiililg ill a Los Angeles County s1ieriH"s
oletely independent entity.
mination to find out who IS pomnng fin-1Jepartmentarug-enforcementuni}thatres~ltedin
'., Eglash acknowledged that the position
gers m mIsconduct cases brought to hiS theconvietton of more than two dozen depunes and
~ created in 1995 on the recommendaoifice. Eglash said when an olhcer sends a dozen others by the mid:I~.,
'
,
tion 'ot the Christopher Commission,
TI;~i~v;s;;'tion:launched'i;;'1989, found.that
an anonymo~s complamt abo~tn %~'
which investigated the lArD following
the 1991 televised beating of motorist
deoaron~t IS not unco~re and ',' anti-drug teams beat suspects and stole'money and
Rodney G, King - has yet to be fully
liiternill
to come o~er "
... property after It was coriJiscated '[he deputies
defined.
want to firigernnnt the eave ~pe. . .
:. were accused of ~tealiog millions of dollars in cash
. Political struggles over the extent of
. : from narcotics deale~ and money launderers.
investigative power to be accorded the
ti Deputy Chid DavidTGasron',' lJespite possessing attributes manyofhislo'!"er
inspector general resulted in tlle forced
sai the de artmen controls rnisco
t U.S. attorney's ?ffice colleagues agree make hiim a
resignation in 1998 of the first Anl!eleno to
oro ~s ecause the chief nf pouce is·' goodfitfortheillspectorge~eral's.I?Ost,.Eglashhas
holc e post. Katherine Mader.
. .
, , ;. .
. noted that the secunty of his poSItion IS borne on
At the time, ~tice commission execu·
~esponslble forudlsc~8hne, .
..... ' the winds of politics. The five members of the
tive director andlormer police cammanNonetheless. pohcymakers sun are . pouce commission. who choose the inspector gen(fer Joseph A Gunn held a news confergrappling over whether the Inspector gen- 1eral. are appointed by the mayor and confinned by
er.J!'s office should be allowed to ~eep the " the city council.
.
ence in front of LArD headquarters at
Parker Center and said Mader's reo.Ql1.
names of complainants confidennal from,: In April, EgJash noted. "As (executive director]
writing and police officer evaluations were
the poli.<;e.deoartment..E!dash,!)Qte.d,"¥'d : Gunn and I say, we have to count votes ....eIT mom"not up to our standards."
"an account of wrongdOing g1V~n to 1!§..., ing to see if there are three" on the panel who want
office IS not counted as a misconduct to keep them aboard
'
,'
reporl under department rules. he SaId.
,. .',
Witlldrawin
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(g,~ffi'[~R~'I"ill<'
foimer:; ., , ", ":,
e '. !\jO . ~r'.o. e.:"e

:. " a~.,'-o,~~dg~d:,workmg· i!fO~mr&lillsaia~
. S~~l!\lty J';i f,0l!~; peath ~:--\.~?W . :~~..4~r.~w.'_~
Records. on the rusht Notonous':' .~P.erel;ilntl
'B.I.G. was killed, accorifl!lg t? a :;llli~~f3lI,' lo!! "01'1 .
pJ1!ipn 0!o~t quoted,mdo~·::'iiilbfficer.DiMa:M:lcRl; "Oil "
. UIl)eq\s; rey~!~d ,: ~onday, .~ ::.: ;il:o/~l!i'~tM, M .¥t '.-.;1;,. r.~~:
.federal c9urt. "i' .' ' ... ~'~~':"'.:.' . l!'~'Were~nYolYeihff~:
'If
th····!'" "d'~"-' . ';;ry."Y."-1<lW;'
.~
. ;'. true; ~ purpgrtt.. l!-wllls"~~'R,v;;,';R
'iP5~rfl';'
sl~n .",:ould lmk·the:central fig' .:. ~ ow, ecor '"
'<"".: :
ure m the lfs AR~eles Pollee.,). ;:f~~~~C.t::~t~: .: u..p.?'!
. ,
Drga!!!!!en£ s Mill §!lScaMal·.. :-.. . ,..:- -.:". ~~;.·.v",:.;¥·~:~~l....:r:"~tf;~- ~ .., -' .~:; .:
WIlli tne recoI'lFiakl: whose . d ' ."":, ." LAP-''''D'. ~,.,..-'••.....'\iii." -- .. :
, "I
".
" .
unng an·
Jtcip ary:
fOJ:U1der has. long figured 1? the· heanng h.eld m;aj¥ ase me!1t":
ones about t!)e 1997 slayIng of .in December:1000, BRagru was
the New York" ra st
'., . a'wltDess' at.the heamg for.
known as I '
" , i "':': now:deceasecf oliic;ei-")!·.' ··ii·.'
. erez ~::ph,e;~e'fellnjate : .'A,meys~· for "the-'ft
KennY:':l0agru,:sald Perez and ..
thecaccount·:
ay,'·
fellow', ro e.' officer D
.; and outside .the presence of the
c." w
. ~.o.ve m a .(.;.~iiine:memoer;.jury::;read fr:?!O "
~Records; '.;,; ey went \0" the,,:declaration and.- heanng
' :eir partie(and stuff," As·...•· transcripts.'iJ.S.; District Judge '.
sistant 'City AttorneJ/ Don Viri:" Florence::Mane"' Cooper '·'or:·
cent told the jud~resid~ . dered:il halt to the trlalto give
'over a wronl!ful death ia~siJlr~( both· SIdes' ·time· to -reView "the.

fellow,mallel .
:

.

., . '"

a
WD:
on

/irriie ;

a~~~~att~:~'~:;~~7'N~~': :d~~~~~~\;'~;"~~~~;~~dto'"

'vember: ·2000, declaration to a ,resurr,e'TIltu-sday: :.: i,;:'';:':: ,r
police"!" detective' tlia!"·: "Perez,-: :., B.I.G.,-f"
j christopher
told' hlih- he" wis at ,the "award: ':Wallace; ·wall·24 :when he'·was
show when Biggie '.Smalls:.was . gunned down outside an award
killed" .and called Mack on a .sliO\y after·party on March 9,
"cell pp"one before the sJaymg to . 1997:The case ~e!na~s offiCial·.
.say the. fap[ef was ill his SO V, Iy ~solv~9· t;.::>· J~ ;,'..
V~cerit sal . ' .. '.
. ,His family. claim~ 'the citY
" Monday's. reve.1ation came· and LAPD a1lowed officers to
after ari. attorney for B.I.G.'s mooiiIlghl as guards tor Death
family received .an anonymous now and covered up Mack's altip last we~"k that Perez and the leged involvement m waIlace's
B.I.G, killing were mentIoned Killmg.: "
.
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Today's debate: Reining in police brutality

'Bullied cities finally gain
tool to weed out bad cops
Our view:
Justice Dept consent decrees force
crime fighters to clean house.

Police face scrutiny
At least 14 investigations of police departments in 13 cities are currently being conducted by the U.S. Department
ofJustice, which is looking for patterns
and practices of police misconduct.
Here are some cities where police departments are under investigation:
~ Buffalo, N,Y,
~ Charleston, W,Va,
~ Eastpointe, Mich,
~ Los Angeles
~ New Orleans
~ Orange County, Fla.
~ Prince George's Counry, Md,
~ Washington, D.C
~ New York City (two investigations)

Between 1974 and 1997, tiny SteubenvilIe, Ohio, with barely 50 officers, averaged
more than two pOlice-brutality lawsuits a
year. The situation was so bad that at one
point, after paying 5850,000 in court judgments and serrlements, the city acrualIy lost
its police liability insurance,
In Pittsburgh throughout the 1990s, members of the Bureau of Police became notorious for finding disrespectful citizens guilty of
"contempt of cop" and throwing them in the
I
cooler overmght on trumoed-up charges.
i
The good news for beleaguered CItizens in
both cities. and elsewhere. is that a relatively
new teform tool - consent decrees signed
with the Justice Department in the face of propriate reforms proposed by a civilian
federal civ~ rights litigation - is achieving commission helped spark widespread riot·
norable success,
l,n,g, Many of those recoinmendanons - betSteubenville signed one such decree in ter personnel management. better training,

1997 and hasn't had a single brutality case
filed against it since, Pittsburgh also signed
one in 1997. and since then, the city with a
reoutation for ~ disciplining a bad cop
has found the means to discharge 12.
Next up: Los Angeles, where officials are

better methods of identifyjQltm:obl!1)l allibetter methods for han.dling public
.complaints. w_~.eNJ:~a;n the consent
,decree~ BaCked up by the threat Offederallit-I
igabon, however, the agreement may suc·
ceed where other reformers have fa~ed, by
expecredtosignasim~arconsentdecreerhis forcing the city to force the police departweek in the face of yet another unfolding po- ment to accept chaiige.""
lice-misconduct scandal, The latest one inIn other cities. the decrees have worked
valves the city's elite ami-gang unit and in· because ,obstinate police leaders either
eludes allegations that officers beat suspects, signed on or were moved aside, But in Los
planted evidence qILtImn and committed Angeles, the courts must also step up. The
.ggrID!£.~end them to prison - sometimes failure of judges and prosecutors to identify
.for decades, and sometimes in wheelchairs, tainted cases is ,one reason the anti-gang
So far. 100 criminal convictions have been squads were able [0 railroaa so many susovertunied.iii'Oificers have been relieved of peets, There's no pomt reforming the police if
duty, lour currently are on trial, and one is a1- the judicial system isn't credible.
ready doing time, City officials anticipate as
Perhaps the troubles ,n Los Angeles are
many as 250 lawsuits,
.-. more intricate than elsewhere, But in every
The Los Angeles Polke Department's trou- case of federal intervention, similar themes
bles didn't arise overnight Thar force, the have emerged, One is rhat the troubled posecond largest in. the nation, has a d~.cad~~ lice forces are alienated from the communilon~ l1isrorv of combativeness cnd aggres- ties they serve, Another is tharrhey are politsion~Forsome oliicers in some divisions,~ ;callv powerful..protecred from dISCipline by
~essive force was "L~9n~: d~~ensil)K.Q!, ~ and from criticism bv the public's
street justice w~s noble" The most Imamous fear of crime, No ,·vonder local leaders wel·r.~rved thl:' videotaped berlring of Rod-

ney Kingja.J.99L

-mar time {he failure

~ and

I

come lmervemion. No wonder thar in some

problem cities these decrees are the only
[Q

respond \vith ap-

thing thar works.

..

:

An olltside ilivesligation.into
the situalion is necessJry.
By MElANIE E. LOMAX

T

3/2.7/J.Oco

he problems uf police comlplion

that have :iunaced at the Rampart
Divhiion are llollikely to b~ can lined l~

that colice :St;ltlon.
Nor is the tainting and ffiLlnuiacluring
of evidence to frame the mnocem or
having cops 'In l~ new in
Angeles. Growlf1g lip in Los Angeles, I had
h~;}rd the ~tOrh:S <Jl.ltllll ~Iayor Frank
Show and (hiei Ja111'~!i Edgar Davis in

Los

the 19"0' .lOd 1~3ils. who re~ortedly
the 'ik~ ~qllJd as J special place for
graft. pa)'(Jf'i.; JnJ cops the laKe.
lI~ed

~l Wll.IY

on

:ilmllti/1 the processio~
or ini1oc~~! jJt:o.nle ~t::~1! rcl~'3~ed from
.:i

prison, fhe cnmmill !n(hctmf::nls that are
being dismi::::ed by lh~ couns at the re-

qUbl tli the di:-:lric~ <Juo!'nt.:y. the suspecled iIlVol~'Clllcnt oc so !!lallY polk!.!
nr'iict!'$ .irirt ifiC dereliction of SlloerVIsor~ at th~ polit.:~ stations is;m ~
i-3'SSii\L:nt .:md sc:mcl::i1 that gOes to th~
-',ery heart ot" the cnminaJ justice s)'s·
ielil.

I

De:::llile lh~ :;ocJ intentions or Police
Chief Bernard C, Pi.irks and the good
railh effons of the members of the Polite Commission and jt:; insnector gent!rul, th~::ie I.:IVI~ IcuLlt:rs canllOl be relied
'onto d~t2rmine the full parameters of
this scandal. Thus. they are in n.Q.. . Q~t

I

lion to restore the p'ublic'::i ~onjidellce in
the L\ P-I1-:-Tl:is ;;:m only be accomiiiisheiJ (mill an q~e investigiJlIve
::iOllfce.
.::=:

/"

Ma'/or Ilich;lrd Ri(~rdan';j tJrobe ai the
is i:H!dequate ,!..ad, i"ilt~ler
~IKm bdag " STep wward jmtice. l!.. is a

Jf:par·unela

!!'i!.!!~I!:.!~~:II! :md !.!olj!i~~U!!~gJJiP~ ~~ !1[l':
gi1g~ I~~ :1:!!!!:!gIL~£!!W& ?Fi ~L~!!Ic~r.s

c;innor
tio the._----.--_._---:dnd of thorough CIVIl
'------

-

L L- <li,
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The 'Code of Silence' Is Not
Restricted tp the L.A. Police
By Harriet K. Bllford

F

aced with the Rampart police corruption scandal, more and more
public officials are finallv coming forward to express alarm and dismay and
demand a complete overhaul of the Los
Angeles Police Department
Why do our elected and appointed officials and the LAPD wait until it is "politically correct" and the evidence is overwhelming to finally oqen their eves and~ and
decIde that I~S now appropriate to

ackoowledge that something is wrong?

They have tolernJed and sanctioned these
improprieties far tOo long and are understandably refusing to acknowledge that
~ knew (or at least should have known)
somethinffi was seriously amiss and
that perhaPS ey aIIowed their political
aspirations to get the best of them
Although fur the most part I have found
myself at odds with Police Chief Bernard
Parks I wholeheartedly agree with his
, that the "Code ofllence
S" ~
.
position
restricted to the Poiice Department
Members of the Los Angeles City Council, the mayor. the "independenr Board of
Police Commissioners (and its Cltyemployed inv~tigative sIait), the officeof
the Inspector General. the prosecullng ety
and district at!orneys and even iudR'S
have aD looked awar when blatant pro
lems or pouce nus~OQuct became eVIdent
-rAPD's first Ins~r General Katherine"Madef' reportedtlW a detective complaining Of a superior's misconduct justifiably feared that the misbehavior ~ould .be
buried and the detective would be retl1iatedai@lnst 11i1s practice promoted the
COde of silence, People employed by the
city to investig;lte complaints, as well as
the victims themselves, have adnutted ,
how they can't reveal the truth fur fear at
retaliation or loS111.\! tlleJr JOos.
Mally hiVe come forward and argued
that an entity independent from the city
and the PoliCe CorrunisSon must oversee
this, as we" pC;:; miler, P'Jtice mjsconduct
invrnigmjo~

Those ai us who attempt to administrativeiy address serious romplaints involving

8~matic pattcrn::i uf polkc abuse oftentimes lind it to be an exerci,., in futilily, tIk~ years oi hard WOlFs ~d !:ustntiOn
the police Com S;iJOn wlil <lC!mOMedJ(e even the sli~hlesl i'llDromietv.

_re

At an April 12th ne,,~ conference, lbe
Police CQlTUnission announced that it will
include a new panel of ~~ dubbed the
"Rampart Independen1eYiew Panel.rMany, Ulcludiii~ die ACW and other civil
rights ~ups, caU for a review of the
iAPD
at has no connection to the
Police Commission" and that the panel of
"well-respected" experts still "falls short of
-.... "
a truly independent cornrrusslon.
Dunng a Mai"cii 17Ui CIty C~unc1 meeting, Councilwoman Cindy Mlscikowski,
chair of the~lic Safety Comnuttee,
referred to a Sl.S million "budgetary startup for the inVestigatiOD that the !'Ommission and its staff and th~r ~eral
need to condUCt seQJ6Cre"erep
uncensored, unoreviewed,"
....
This should mean that contrarY to common pracnce, no onel and es~ not
tfie city attorney. shou Id be
tied
access 10 the report before it is made public. 'lhe ely aJ!Drney obviouslY fulS a conlliCt of interest and cannot remain UTI03r·
ii31 when he is in ~e of defendinCthe
0tV as weU as the G1"dual offieersing
M

1111.: cUlIUllbsiou's l:UI1W1Ul11g six'Yl:~

investigation of complaints of systemauc
panerns of abuse has resulted Ul several
d.rait.s of its "Management·Analysr 2taff
report. .i\s is customary before a unal
report is made public, the final dr.U1 was
provided to the city attorney as well as
other "interested parties" who were asked
to review the report for accuracy and provide further inpu~ as necessary.
.
The final reoort released to lbe public
was essenpaI!); a whitewash nf many senous and significant finding:s and recom·
mendations (which were adverse t~ the
lAPD) that were origina11y set forth Ul the
earlier draft It was clear that the comnussion (and the city attorney) ,:,ere ~
concerne<\ with roteetJng the UllereslS of
o ice

e artment an

re

re uem

e

city's potential
01
an addressing and correcting prab ~m? t~at had
been broughlto the comnuSSlOn s allentioo. Even those few llndirigs and recommendations that were adopted by the eommission in. its final report issued a year ago
have Xet to be prooerly imolemented or

eclorce<l.
Last September, LAPD's second blSpeclOr General Jeffrey Egiash echoed his
decesso?s complaints that the scope an
aumonty or his job had lD1orooerly been
restricted
On April 13, Egiash wenteven one step
further by revealing how, if he takes on'
unpopular tasks, he, too. must "worry
about job protection" ana lfullthe -dem£i
menl's Internal Affairs DiviSion seeme
more mterested to discovenng the n~es
of officers who had come forward WIth

Pci

comDlaints than investigative the sub-

Smnce of those allegations."
EgkSh further referred to lbe [A~D as
a secretive, c1Ose<H>ff fuuerrutv, ~
to OiiiSiders and capable of seducing its
ciVilian bosses into taking Its side rether
than uonoldirig (heIr Qversight ciu~e~ ,
Obviously, the Police CommiSSion I,S
hardlv able to conduct or oversct: a fair
and impartial investigation into the Ramoart scandal or take the steps necessary 10
:'''n'ect problems L'w exist in the depart·
llIent.

accused.

To the amazement of many. 00 March
21 City Afuirney James HaJUi ~ \Ii:;:
agreed with Parks and the mayoillYunexpectedly announcing, in a letter to the
mayor and lbe City Council, that he, too.
now has "reluctandv" come to the conclusion "that the onlvway to resoore c=il1lil.c
Nto the investigative DroceSS and to the
PoUce Department is to ;porove ao---u;ae':
pendent commission."
Immediate steos must be taken ~
antee that everYone (not onlY U\PD offi-

cers) is encouraged to freelv reveal tne
truth concerning both past and present
acts of misconduciWithoutfear orrepn:"
mand retaliation or reorisa!. Chief Parl<s
SliOuid also declare ~e amnesty ai
limited duration for any prior failures to
rsoort misconduct..
Anv investigation should cover the
entire criminal"
tem - D~
ut alSO e ~,,!,dgx,.

a

e

ffi

offices as well as our entIre
~ . e SYstems, WJljEh, r
t1TIfmost par~ appear to have become
~POlitiCl1 than pllC a~rt
~
5

an

" t IS iiITie'to acEloWl

e

w each ot

us, in our own way. is responsible for
allolving this situation to fester too long.
We must insist Ulat a trulv indeoendent

unfettered, honest and ooen

iJr;esti~n

he conduCted without turtner deia)', maro>-

- nate expense or lbe continued ~Io.~
vlol&Jlioli uf the rights of::;o nqny Ulchvidu~ who have bet:n ~rongfully a~0JJC;ed

and convicted for comes they Old not

~

~.
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IhA.'s New DA Keeps a Lower Profile
- While Pursuing Rampart Cases
• Steve Cooley lets the courts dq
their work without the fanfare
typical under his predecessor.

cater! at least 2M officers in the scandal_
"'!his writer-" cEl..itErat:ely
A .ud e will sentence Dorden on Oct. 1 to seven
t:h? p..blic.
:vears and el~ht Olon 5, to run concurren y W1
.
whatever teera! sentence he receives, He win;.. Cb~ LAAJ Q:p, ~
serve his sentence In a federal penitentiary instead .. -like Ires.n:e-las ql yen

By Anile La Jeunesse

of state pnson, according to the agreement. He an exb:aTelv lictJt
faces 51 to 71 monU,s in federal prison when he is S2l1tenCl2 foc J5:idi,'s
sen-tenced on Gel 15. .
att:aq:t:a:'llllllrler am
"He's getting nowhere the deal that Perez gOl" Sl:xJt:i.rg an :inrccent rren
said Robert Pugsley. a Southwestern University '.
-"
."
College of Law professor. 'This is not a ood enou h :
t:h? J"eo;r:'l ~=
deal to become ti,e new star witness £ r
" .. ' him foc hfe, am al.ro
He said, however, that he is disturbed at the lack' ~ with t:h?
.of gublic scrutinv bein£ Jriven to the pieas.
:a::rru:t: Jl.Ii1e to :fa.l.scl.y
.1 don t like the Idea attfte Dress was 1Il a sense i iIrp:i.s:n t.te Dao:atL,
maneuvered ou~" PUgsley S3.ld. "Here you have one" ...............1.--.,.;,
with mxe
of the two top players in Los Angeles' latest major ,",:,,"=y~ llBI1
__. _ ..
corruption case. ~ublic is beinV shortchanrrl:ll. bJre than UJrden reoelVEO.
ofthe full amount oIlri1O@anon that the~ woUld ~ '!his is tecause of the
~rwJse have if the press were there an had been. an:pira:.y of the CDrrl.1f:t.
given notice. It continues the
attituae ofcover-u' J1.d:les "ith t:h? L.A.
it simply takes it to the eve 0 the co
.District J\l:t:a:IE'{ am t:h?

2liilei1lO'S

Daily Journal Stafl Writer

LOS ANGELES - When former Rampart gangsuppression unit Officer Nino Flo d Durden leadlillv

0\

os iracv t

'I'

0 er

charges, e I so qwe y, wi 1 ltle of the me a
attenuon that attended his previous court hearings.
In stark contrast to every other court hearing
scheduled in the Durden m-atter, \he ~ii~et attornev's office issued no re
r lease on ay until
er . le neanng ~onc u ed. ur en 5 next scheduled court date was to be April 17.
It was the second time in a week that corru t Los
.A.iigeles 0
f'
rs a e
court a most..
0\
o' e
.
n March 23, fanner Los Angeles police Officer -/
Shawn Gomez. 28. pleaded no sn!!ffi-~t tn filing a
false potce re~rt and tormer i)thcer Manuel
Chavez. 30. pleaed no contest to felonv assaWl by
a pUDue officer tor auegedly beating a suspect
_
The eme~ pattern of unannounced court
heanngs ID
related to the l&mpa rt $C3!1dal
, left some legal authorities rijshlrbed
. In 'Superior Court on Friday, Durden pleaded
guilty to one count each of consoiw to ObStruct .
JUStice and Jtrrarla.tileft and two counts each of pertry. and og a Sse vallee report People lJ.
. /lrde1l, BA204706. On Monday, he oleaded lmiltx
to federal civil rights charges related La the wrong-

u:

IJ\R) to al\08VS
=er UP~ criJres
by tteir 0::I::s, Ioohile
~ to iIrp:i.s:n
itla:aIt ~ fer life.

.CDrrl.1f:t.

cases

I

dOing,

1l1e state ch.u'ges stem from thre€ separate

cases, including tile 1996 shonting of reputed gang
memberJavil?l" OV<Ult!O, who in NovembercoUected

,;} $15 million ~ettlement frol11 the city. Prosecutors
on 'nall had 'lanzed Durdell \ '
t mur(

I

van 0 S

~

erez rnggere

loonnrr )ut elm )
t Ie scan II m ...

s~ntencc for stealing
cocaine from police' evidence lockers. Perez
~~i it I"i\i(~-y':'ar ::ienlenre in e~change for
t:ol)per:llill'.! with inv('slil!(ltor~, Perez has impli-

brokeren

::l.

n~dilced

L.A. 's ne" District Attorney, Cooley. to coverup the organized crime by the LAPD and their
framing of innocent people--"ill not offer
plea agreements, such as "as given to Perez •
because Cooley does not "ant the cops to "blow
the "histle" on the other corrupt cops.
And D.A. Cooley in conspiracy with the State
Judges gives the corrupt cops the least amount
of time possible. while keeping it secret from
the press and the public.
The cover-up of the organized crime by the LAPD
continues with the new district attorney.
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L.A. County Lets .Judges Draw'
LOS ANGELES TIMES

S1JI\f{)AY. AUG~ST 20. 7_000

Dunlicate Benefits and Perks
~

By STEVE BERRY
TIMES STAFF Y,'RITERS

Judges across California can only
look in wonderment and ~ .
their brethren on the Los Angeles
Superior CourL In this tOWJ" jUdg£s
make so much that a promotion to a
hIgher level \vould mean a pay cut.
!~e reason: Los Angeles County
OffiCialS allow the jud2es to rira", (htelic:lte ocnt."flls and ~ from st.1le
and local taxes. As a result lhe
judges receive nearlv 530000 a' year
above their base salarY of 5118,000.
Althougfi this compensiJtion ar·
rangement is largely unknown lo
the Dublic, it is no secret to JUdlcd
InSIders and county officials
throughout the state. Some criti·
cize it as "double-dipping:'
Here swh y:
• Los. Ang~les County judge.1
JOW receive $22.400 in c~sh from'
the county for health rmd insuranc,!'
benefits, even though they are
full covered b the state. There
are no strings attac e to how
judges spend that money. "u they
wanted to go to Vegas on it they
could," says Los Angeles County
spokeS\voman Judy Hammond,
• The judges nre given $5,520
each year in "professional development" money for leeal journals,
educalional books and conferences.
They are not, how~ver. requirCflto
::ubmil receipts S'howing where it
gOf'-S In 1aeL records st>":'J ll,
jud2'e~ have char2'ed the state for
educational e:\:penses instead or usIng the mont'Y the county gave
~nem lor Just that purpose.
• Un lap of the money judges receive in their paychecks, they also
are well positioned for lheir later
)'~~.'._:.r!!':.y receive two retire- .
ments programs at"til:Xpaye·r-s e:\
pense-one from the county, one
from the stale.
And in the months ahead, when
lhe jllclges rec.~ivc their next raises,
the extra income will climb hight."r
tl'O, ('osti~g county ta~w"yC'rs as
r.ll1ch as SIG million it Vl':lr in rl'dundilOl hl';lIth bem'fl:'s, relil'l'ment compen~ilUon anrl perks.

~~anSrfr court funding fesponsibil.
!ties from the cOllnties to the stClte
lh; judicial community qUickly
riused concerns ;l.boullhe fate of
their benefils. prompting jillery leg·

2SI;;~O;~~oe~~~=;'~h;;;'~1iti.
big~ous I;mguilge to the measure,.
saYing lh:Jt counti~s may continue

• Courts:jurists, who get similar compensation from the
state, &1Y it's well-deser\'ed. Others see double-dipping.
and TRACY WEBER

#

In 1997, lhe Le ',Jnlllfe blinked
when It had the chance to try, \ J e
·I.mmakers were considenng a billle.

paying benefits and that the law was
not intended ~o take them away. Although some Ulterpret the provision
<IS a mandate to keep the benefits
coming, others see it as allowing 10;=al officials to m<lke the detision.
Whatever the case, critiC's oC the

"I _"on'l know how the Yolers ':oi.
Los Angeles County Qperate," said
perks say Los Angeles County h;JS
. $imply found a way to hike the inBay Areil Junge Robert Dondero
who makes thousands o(dollar~
c.ome of ~dges who fen-fnllY believe than Hey deserve more lhan
less lhan his peers lo the south. "I
th:. Lespsiature gives them,
'.
know that the San F'ranciS'co voters
1I we really need (0 pay judges
are tough on using public funds for
more,let's do it stateytide, bUllet's
a lot of things."
not play lhis shell game," said Kar·
Chief Justice of California Ronleen George. organizing coordina·
ald Georl!e said the great disparity
tor of the union thal represents,
betwe~n the pay of Los Angeles
alilong others, r:lnk·.md-file COUl't
County's 400-plus jUdges and those
personnel.
laboring elsewhere in the stale
The judl?es do not deny that thl'v
"doesn't make sense." Judges in
ha\'e grOY,," accustomed to the e~.
L.A .• he said, are "in effect. double·
tra jncome But they say it's legal
d:poing for benefits:'
and well deserved because of the
"The Legislature has the author·
volume and complexity of their
itv to sav ludees can't h:lve both,"
cases. To draw and keep the best
Geor~e said, but he stopped short
jUdges, taxpayers must shoulder
of ur ing s ecilic action.
some additional burden, they say.
Of the fi . . .e os Angeles County
Presiding Judge Victor Chavez
S'uoervisors, onlv one-Don"
said that, as it is, the mone)' may b~
Knabe-would comment publicly
so inadequ<tte that only candidates
on why millions of dollars in.!.llwith working spouses will be able
payers' money is spent on duplicate
to afford a career on the bench. "Is
benelns, He said the Boa~d of Suthat what we are going to do," he
pervisors should consider whether
said, "limit ourselves to judl!es with
to cut off the expenditures for
two·income families?
,
newly elected judges, To do other"in order to altractlhe best pea·
/ \\;se. he suggested! would be "din~.
pIe," he added, "you've got to have
~ ing taxoave s." He declined to 3C - "
at Ic<!st mod~rate salaries.. , ,
cress w y this same criticism could
Even with the benefits, we're still
~ot bC rnrtde 10: current judgeS'.
not at II level needed,"
The size and political clout of the
Chief Justice George ::agreed th<ll
Los Angl.'les bench mllkes for a for·
pay should be beller state\\ide but
muiable oppon\!Jll. Anv effQrt to
s:lid j~l(12eS are public servants anri
i..lke money Ollt or the jurists' walshould not expt:'t:t to earn ,15 mach
IdS would probablv be ffit'l wil h rt
as a lorrdrawf'r nri\·alp 1;l\\....'Pf Ht>
swHt.rC>l;V f\o;:e
also dismisser1 as "basicallv
Linen to the warning of Jlldec
nawed" the argument that Los AnCilarles W. '·Tim" ;\IcCov: - , "1 think it's unlikely they would geICSJU<lges haw a harder job th;!O
JUrists elsewhere.
attempl to take these benefits away
, "There are complex cases arollnd
from one·third or the judges in the.
the state,:' George said, "You can't
state, I think it wOllld be unlikely
'usUfy aying ·ud es more In one
;lDrll1n\l,i~e You clln use lhose two
area th"n lInother ~cause 0 sup·
words-unlikelv and Un\\lS~.
I:OS Angeles COllnty Chief Ad· P.Qseti compleXJties of lhe case:'
Next door in Ur;lngc COllnty. for
ministl'ative Officl'r David Janssen
example, judges arc given only
conceded the difficully of stripping
S3,OO,O in cash for extra hrallh and
away that which hilS been given.
benefits coverage 87% less th;m
"Once mmething like this hapfX'ns,"
their collea!!llt."s in Los Ang~lt's
he s;lirl, "ygu C;ln nt":l'l' gt't it awav."
tounty.ln some counties. JlIi1~~s are
pVI,:n nil l"l.:::n supplements- at all. In
..\.I;lme<!a County, the governmt'nt
pays a mert' $276 to buy the jlKlges a
little ext:·;l Iifp. im:urance.

THE REAl. CROOKS
IN LOS ANGELES
lIRE TI!E JlJ]X;ES
!'.NO TIlE LJl.PD.
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L.A. COUNTY JUDGES RIP OFF THE TAXPAYERS FOR $2.4 MILLION PLUS 4 MILLION
PLUS

75% OF THEIR SALARY AFTER RETIREMENT--IF ONLY THE PUBLIC KNEW

'. Although Los Angeles Couny

has no peer wnen It comes to com- .
pens:1tion, a neighbor La the east is .
raising eyebrows in the judiciaJ community.
.
San Bernardino COllnt)'. a region -.
mired ih-a IIsenl C-rrSI. l\lcs-lid "e"
cash erks totalin
:S,J

or reaseps mllsh "iffereD'

from those expressed in Los An-

~ perks are part of whallhey

have to do to get people to come to
"this cow lown," snid Presiding

Judge Roberta McPeters.

ALegacy From
Earlier Days
Los Angeles County's g~nerosity

is a legacy from when counties financed almost all of the Superior
Court's budget, except salari~s.
Now, the state pays most of thc
.bills, but the county is still p<lying
the perks at an cscalaun,l!' cost.
For example, the all-cash health
and insurance package, which hits
ta:\-payers hardest, is fi.'Ced at 19% of
the judges' base salary. So when the
state asses out raist's, theCOli'ntY
coverage nses too.
anuary, w en'
tfie 1:1lest pay hike takcs effect, the
judges will receive a base sa1arl of
S133,OOO and $25,300 in healtfi ene~t will bnng Judicial pay in
LoS Angeles County to S16'1,000. m·
eludmg the carPer allowance.
The insurance benefits are intendeu to c;owr medical, dental and
vision care, or to flY
Y<l ati
and lhe'21 da s l e' I ?'es el rom
e Selle. ut t tats not were Its
going, according to a July payroll report prepared at The Times' reqUEst
by the county auditor·controller.
The report, cov~rin!Z ,103 jud,ges,
showed that three used a small fraelIOn at thp r;l<;-h fnr h<>-:>Ifh ... " ...... _~~
l\;on~ usefl it to buy e:-:tra \':Ication'
time. Life insurance' and accidental
death or dismemberment coverage
were most popular, if not the most
costly. For that covernge. the judges
spent $6 to $27 a month.
Anrlthen there are the 41 judS!es
\';ho kept it <l1i-exclurHn,p' the 55
ri!onthlv <ldministratl':e lee.

"l'he'benefits plan W<lS created 10.
years ago by the county's former
chier administrative officer, Richard B. Dixon. A t the time, before
the state took primary control of
the courts, top judges would come
Defore the Board of Supervisors ror
operating expenses. Dixon said he
believed that judges deserve'd the
S:lme county benefits as nonunion
county executives.
H~ s<lid he c<lnnot remember any
controversy or discussion about duplicate benefits or double·dipping.
"It never arose, and I'm sure a
discussion like that . . . would'
have stuck in my mind," said
Dixon, who resigned in 1992 after
revelations that he spent millions
remodeling his oHice and had inflated retirement pensions for.. him-,
se!.! and others.
Dixon said there also ,,;as ~
cussion about usin~ the benefits
oack<lge to attract good judges.
That, he said, was the rationale for
another county perk-the "profes·
sional development allowance."
In theory, that allowance is for
educational expenses. In practice.
it's take-home a. In cost to
count ta: a ers It s
mong t e mten e ~ses for t e
stipend are educational conferences. But many judges bill the
state for expenses at these affairs,
including a five-day session in ~Ion
terey earlier this year and another
onE, for six days in Dana Point, last
Augu!'t.
Thev also have tapped public
funds to pay their $370 annual dues
to the orivate California JUdges
Assn.. an educational and lobbYing
grouD exclusivel\' lor "U('1~es.
C avez. the oresidin, iu ge, ar·
gues that reimbursemenls lor educational trips are justified when
classes
judges take,
. .related
. .to a new
"

. --·0 .... ·_··· _ •• - •••• - .. _ .. "" •• ~ "'I .. ,I:"

courts.
He sees no oroblem with judlZes
receivin the educah nat altowance an stl I 10"" ex ense re or s
wit
e state or can erences.
would not conSider that double reo
imbursement," he said.
, Judges deserve lh the state
'an countv money ecauset'tieY'"
are not relmblJrsec1 for other expen:;es. including travel betwt!sn
courthousgs, Ch,lVt'Z s~l.ld.
. Pt he urt0es ~lso believe th:ltlhE'
re
t ilC 'Ir,B
deser.... e
lunr ~ )' the publiC..

@

The county mntches c10llilr for
dollar nny money that judges put
into two retirement accounts up tc .
a combined total or 7% of base
salary. As of July, those conlribu·
.
lions cast the ubI'
year, WI t e county obligated to
pay a maximum of $4 million if il I
428 '0( ICI,I
Ions are i
tell es 0 lIor
~
The state, me:l \
a s
'lid es ~ 0 0
eir salar a
Iremen • USIO un s contribut
y t elU geand 1 est:lte.
with ali these various be.nefit
and perk runds in play, Los Ang'eles County iud!!es actu<llly cQuld
be free to [flnts ail?:
in more nan meory, they can
take their unspent health coverage
money-which duplicates .!h!iI.
stale benefits-and divert it to
their county 40Hk) account. ThOlt
money, in turn, is matched dollar
for dollar bv moreiocal taxes.
To some that might seem lavish.
To Kris Vosburgh of the Howard
Jarvis Taxpayers Assn., "it's absolutelv a waste of money ... and
5verafs lamavirs wouig be irate if . 1
they Knew about It."
.;

The Los Angeles Judqes also
with the LAPD use their courts
as ~ racke~eo~i~~ e~te=c~is6.
The LAPU detectives committing
murders, and the Judges grabbing
the estates of the LAPD's
vic~ims by using their probate
powers, and sharing the money
with the detectives and the
Judges' assigned probate estate
. AdPltl ~.lli s t.rators .~-rl.t:.eC2ivers.

California: los A~gele!;"

- A briber)' investigation ha! .

reveilled an .58.1.£ mil 11%9
: trust account ke {sen
los AnDeles 5 ~
. Ur(
~. eaccoun mc u ed
ffillion in interest owed""
to government agencies and
individuals. according [0 an
investigation by los An~eJes
(ounty prosecutors. (Itles
and redevelopment agencies
deposited 0
in Ihe ac·
(mint aflt'r co
som
es
e
CIa

I ley ave revised
procedures regarding the
trust to kt cities know they
Me owed montY

T".o_ I.: ._7:J... ,J'"udQes:
l!

1.\T'2"r9

ever

21.50 hidj.rl.q
18' , 1 .

.

1l'IJ•.•.• ~.on

celIars r.h.~ t they
t 1 f
the
S .Q•.e
!T';n
plhl "i,e ,

l'

Recent1~';'-some'Rejiulilicanshop- .,
ing for victory in this fall's presidential race have further slowed a
process that already is marked by
unprecedented delays: The .!!2.:...
'udge U.S. s stem has 62
.Cles, ;
an
nommatlon
are
end
In . I.;·
.
Caught in the middle have been', '.
dozens of nominees who represent!,
the changing face of America,
where minorities now make up \
more than a quarter of the pop- I
ulation and are projected to almost
equal the number of whites by,
mid-century. They are nominees
such as Enrique Moreno, 44, who,
was born in Mexico, grew up in EI
Paso, went to Harvard law school' .'
and returned to Texas to practice.
Moreno's nomination to the 5th
Circuit Court of Appeals last year
was derailed by Texas' two Republican senators, who 'say a panel of
lawyers they set up to examine judicial candidates deemed Moreno
unqualified. Sens. Phil Grafl).m and.
Kay Bailey Hutchison say Moreno,
who has never been a judge; lacks,/
the experience needed forth~ fe!!:1
eral appeals bench. .
.
However, advocates for Moreno I
say that the senators are motivated
by politics and that the lh'ei:1<ers'
~anel, under the guise of t ec 109
lorena's gualificatlons, seemed'
'more' focused on whethe(, h~ I
would follow cOnServabve aoctnne I
If connmed. Many 01 lis questions
to Moreno concerned alfimatlve.
action, which he has supported.
and many Republicans oppose.

"1

~
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Abench 'm;;r~ m<e America'

"~:'-\ ludges on the federal bench are
appointed for life and. can be a
president's m?st .endurmg legacy. ,
Conservative iud.es annOinted b
eaaa
.Q
S
[ eLoye
1 L vears gene, ate a.selsmlC s I
10 e awto[ en tan resu e
In COU[\..:) more
ucta
ea
1:'1lrn- lS'Sue s.u
ISO ers'
LlC' ts an CIa . ;crimma Ion.
-Most attention IS locusen on [he
I Supreme Court, but the real aetlon
is in the lower two tiers of the federal system. District court judges
thousands of tnals annu- ,
\ conduct
ally and. a StCD up the ladder,_

I

judges in 13 regional circuit courts
resolve most 01 the nanon's ap\ pefs. (The Supreme Court hears. "
~ on y about IS cases a tem.
-'0::; .....
"
tV! fig [S a vacates ave lo.ng 1\
"'sought more diverse courts to 10still confidence among blacks and
Hispanics in the system and help
eradicate negative stereotypes ,
.bout minorities_a("[long whites.....;

'{:. After

local )ud~e I
in Ppi[!tdelphla"for,a federal dlWlCt
c~ur! ~po~t, 10 August "1997, 's,tat~., "'"
prosecutors and ,Senate. Repub· ;.-'
licans piiiilted to instances in which.
sh~. had .;used, prof~!1ity. pn the·
bench and re a
.'
dercover - '0 ire ~o.llice[
co rttoom. aSSla - ac son, w 0
Would have been the first black
. woman on the U.S. District Court in
Philadelphia, asked Clinton in. .,
March 1998 'to withdraw her
., nomination. She'said at the time:.
,th.t shey,oas.~ viet!!,!, ()f politics.

Most nominees who draw .seri'j
ous objections do not clear the Ju·
diciary Committee, but It was only
after the panel approved White
that Missouri's GOP set:ators and
'1 alice rou s rallied a a,
i

;

en.

led

n

0

.

e case a amst

.s e u 0e was

I

-

'.";'

0

te sal t

ro-cnmma ao_

Clintoli~:chose Frederica I

Masslah-Ja~o.n,''!.~...a

I

:>

\

a vo e a re !Xs:e:COQYj DS-lll.
sev ra ca I a casg.
Ire's sup- ;
par ers coun ere t at he Ilad v9 t-,
ed to uphold the death penalty 10 :.:
the vast majority of such cases. I:,:t-

Only selected if they can
convince Police Groups that
they would not rule againsc
~en. Jelf se;s;o.ns~· R~AIa::~ c~~"
them.
'tained the oppOSItion to Richard,
If there is anything in their
hi t
h' h h s that they
Paez 53 a Hispanic whose nom,-,
nation to tbe 9th Circuit Court of
s ory w 1.C S ow
Appeals langiJished 10 th"r SS~.. _ up held the U. S. Constitution
for a record four years. H,
and overturned conviccions
Paez a liberal activist wh~ IS osbecause oJ: Consti tutional
tl -to
-e.O!o ce eo
u~Pg~~..
violations by the Poll.ce,
ers a aez, w om
4 ha. :.,
th
h
l' t t l '
-come the first Mexican-Amencan
ey ave very 1.
e cnance
on Los Angeles' federal. dlstnet , of getting selected.
court, said his record waS.dlStorteo;... '!'his is a chilling effect on
.
came witb: all judges, to always RULE
-·Paeis conmmanon. 'M~ for the Police. This has
. 'that of ft;!low bcOa;~~:I~wf1owas!
~j~199sand supported I. re,sulted in our completely
nommated i,n' mocratic senators. \ rigged justice system in the
py ber s~ates ~;nt and ·women's. United States.
Oaw en,orce
erzon ~en.!

hgld _ugro~ps. cot1servafj\7l&yl o. ~
e

e

WO'O

er,

I

~er:J9o_1
elib. to . fe deral ,
mmatect
~I. no
. Seattle lawyer..
"courts 10 Cahfomla, ~ tbe 9th Cir- \

~
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Margaret McKeown °horney Mar>\'
wit and Los Ange~~s ~ trial court:.,
\ garet l'i~~~rO~m~ar fire and waited
came u
s to be confirmed...•
: nearly twO year
..~-
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RAMPART SCANDAL

Politics
Trumps
Justice
Oy JOE DOMANICK
ilh every book. when you
read it, you close it.~ said
Steve Cooley after he announced earlier this month
that his office will shut
down its Rampart investigation by lhe end of the
year. The L.A. County district attorney lhen added
that he expected no new indictments in the interim.

"W

-.~

_. It was a stunning pronouncement. During his
hard-fought campaign to unseat Gil Garcetli, Cooley
had presented himself as a reformer appalled by a
district attorney's office that seemed alwavs to look
lhe other wav when confronted with police· hong,
brutallty and other abuses. He had promised to
change the widelv held perception among the public
that LAPD officers coUld pretty much do what thev
wished withOut tear OI UIU
ent or in
In
April, Cooley repeated his pledge, vowing to take lhe
Rampart probe "as high. wide and aeep as the facts
indicate.
-So, why has he slopped looking for "the facts" so
.~ Despite the turar over the RaIDpart police cor-'
ruption scandal. there still has been no official investigation of the Police Department's 17 other divisions, although 'scores of credible cases of police
abuse were documented as far back as 1991 in the
Christopher Commission report. and complaints
against cops continue to be made. As for what happened at Rampart, we have onlv the wU'D's own
self-serving inguirv.1Oirruted to the division's antigang unit, and one by the Police Commission that
was more concerned with making recommendations
than investigating misconduct.
The anterooms of civil rights attorneys, meanwhile, remain filled with victims of Rampart-style police abuse. And the implications of the cases already
in the pipeline afe extremely serious. They suggest
that the abuses carried out by Rampart's anti-gang
unil were known ahout high up in lhe LAPD chain of
command and that such mIsconduct was widespread
. in the entire Rampart djvision But we will never
know the truth of these and other aUegatlOns because Cooley. in announcing the end of hlS investigation. has removed any incentive for potential or current :iuspect otIicers to disclose misconduct going on
at Ramoan or anY other diviSIon in the deoartment.
The 'reasons that Cooley has retreated from aggressively pursumg abUSIve cops seem to have more
to do w1th loe:!1 nohtics than \..., th iusllce.

==-=-

Since Sept. 11, public esteemlOrThe police has
shot WilY up, while the d~sire to put their conduct un·
del' a microscope has all but disappeared. Cops, after
all. have become our frontline against terrorists. Accordingly, lhere is little political advantage for Cooiey to contil1l1~ the Ramp,lrt investigation, especially
since L.A. Mayor James K. Hahn. Chief of Police
~ernal'a C. Parks and the p~ Protective League
<l~nt Ram art assigned to the dustbin of histor .
Hahn signale IS attitude toward police r ormand. indirectly. toward the Rampart investigationwith his appointments to the Police Commission of
four members who have no reputation for and little
interest in the kinds of reforms that would curb police abuse. (The panel's fifth memher, Bert Boeckmann, whom Hahn reappointed, has displayed scant
Please see JUSTICE, M2
Continued from M1
interest in the issue as well.) Halm also
owes a political debt to the city's African American community, which
heavily supported his candidacy. His reappointment of Parks. who remains
popular among L.A:s blacks, as chief
next year would help with that task. Finally, a continuing and expanded probe
of police abuse could prove embarrassing to Hahn. As city attorney, he never
pressed the hard questions about why . _.
police-abuse lawsuits seemed to have a
distinctive pattern or why the WU'D
never changed the policies, lralning and
culture that many outsiders, including
the Christopher Commission, believed
were at the root of the department's
misconduct problems. Instead, Hahn dutifully paid out some $100 million to settle police-abuse lawsuits against the city
during his watch,
From the daY the Rampart scandal
:br~ke, Parks has successfully' u;;;;ted
"iiiiY"Oufside" lI1vesligation of his de. partment. Throughqut, he decIded
which mcormalion would reach the
D.A:s office, and thus largely shaped
the outcome of the arobe. For the police
chief, who's up for reappointment next
June, Cooley's announcement could not
have been more welcome news. Six or
seven months is a long time in politicscertainly plenty of lime for voters and
the media to have forgotten Rampart.
Cooley, too, benefits from dropping
the Rampart probe. He will be able to
,olidily his relalionship With a still powerful and very shrewd chief of police. As
important. he enhances his strong relationship with the Police Protective
League. The last thing Cooley wants is
to rile the leag-ue. which. with great ener~y and elfectiveness, suoported him
'in the 18st eleCtion.
In theor)', Cooley couid have done

-[-

JUSTICE: Cooley Backs Off TOllgh..
Ramilart Investigation
wh<.Ll~vt::1'

hI:: wished when it

c~me

to

rooting out anti punishing police misconduct. For example. h~ could have set
up

i.U1

independent task force, staffed

soldy with his deputies and their investigators, \V1lh th~ gO'-l1 of restoring pulJlie confidence i.i.nd trust in L.A.'s criminul-justice system. That would have put
the LAPD on notice. In praclke, however, his options were limited. HOld he
decided to form 0 task force <U1d lake
the Rampart probe

\.IS

"high, wide and

deep as the' facts mdlcate,' he wouId
have had to take on the ProtectIve
League and deal with the wrath and £01'rmaable'stonewalling taJents of Parks.
In short, hod Cooley decided to pursue
an aggressive, open-ended investiga-

tion, he would have risked alienating a

~ huge portion of the city's political estab-

lishment, with no real payoff. Kudos
from various civil rights organizations
are nice, but they don't win elections.
Moreover. anY-"'suCfilnvest1gatiQ~
would surely Have led back to Cooley'
pffice. that is. to many at his deputies
anafop lieutenants. The Rampart scandal has 31ways been about more than
the LAP15, For decades, the Police Department sent under-investigated and
poorly crafted cases against abusive officers to the district attorney's office,
and the D,A. didn't send them back to
be improved. No D.A" certainlv not one
new to the job wants to pUblicly gues- ,..
lion the judgment and jntegritv of the
too neopJe workjng for him.
Cooley faces another problem that
dogged Garcetti-getting convictions.
With the e.~ception of LAPD Officer
Rafael Perez, whose disclosures set off
the Rampart scandal, t,he code of silence
worked remarkably well during the investigation. Cooley doesn't want to
bnng fug@y publicized cases that he'll
lose-and make enemies of a lot cops,
too.

As disl.icl attorney, Cooley WIll continue to send his deputies to the site of
officer-involved shootings, a procedure
known as rollout. But what wiII Cooley
.do if the LAPD tries to prevent his investigators-"outsiders"-from
doing
the nitty-gritty work that can make or
break a case? And rollout, of course,
only deals with shootings. not with beatings and evidence plantin .
~e consent ecree negotiated by the
city <U1d the U.S. Justice Department
will prd?ide a higher level of oversight,
but its focus will be future conduct, not
what has happened in the past. More
important. the monitor of the agreement will relv on the LAPD for the information that will be the basis of its
,iYdgment. Therem lies the problem~
cisions about police misconduct ar .
effect. bemg rna e by the source of the
, problem..:.

Joe Domanick, the author of "To Protect and to Serve:
·The LAPD', Century of War in the City of Dreams,"
is working on a book about California's three-strikes·
UlW,
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.J<:ey player in corruption case pleads grij(tY I
The former ollicer who sparked a Los Angeles police corruption investigation pleaded guilty to federal
civil tights and firearms violations. Rafael Perez admitted fabricating astory about ashooting that left an
unarmed man oaralyzed and testltVmg falsely at the
victim's trial. Ihe shootmg ofJavier Francisco Ovando
in 1996 was among serious crimes revealed by an investigation of the Los Angeles Police Department anti-gang unit The scandal overturned dozens of criminal convictions. Perez, 3~, will remain free on $50,000
bond until sentencmg arch IS. Onder the deal, he
will serve two years in federal prison and three years
on supervised release. Re was freed tram state prison
-In July after serving three years for stealing cocaine
from a police evidence locker.

'"'A-14

The Modesto Bee ••t

Officer agrees to deal
LOS ANGELES - Rafael
Perez, the disgraced officer
who sparked the cilY's pollce
corruption scandal, agreed
Thursday to spend two years in
federal prison for shooting and
framing an unarmed man,
federal authorities said. In
documents med in U.S. District
Court, Perez, 34, agreed to
plead guilty to one count of
conspiracy to violate the civil
rights of Javier Francisco
Ovando and one count of
possessing a fIrearm with an
obliterated seriiiiTIitmber, said
'Thom iIIIrozek, spokesman for
the U.S. attorney's office.

§an :ifrancisco Q;~ronicl,
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ACorrupt Cop Opens a Wind:9w oil'the..Cjty~s:,WQi.sfEQlice
Scandal
-.,. - ......
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hat sloned with a bad cop stealing cocaine from golice'evi- tifiedshootingsimd,beatings: '" ,_ ',",:..-,.,
'
dence lockers mushroomed this year into the worst police
In exchan~ for a five-year'sentence for. stealing eight pounds of cocaine,
corruption scandal in city history,
, - ','
Perez agreed to finger fellow dirty cops, Perez identified about 70 officers as
The full scope of officer-turned-infol'milnl Rafael'Perez's al- having coinmitted "either. crimes or. misconduct or as having known about
legations of police corruption rocked the city in February, when, The such activity an<!faillng to take action. Dozens of officers have been relieved,
Times published transcripts of his confidential interviews with Los An· of duty as a speciaT corruption,task force investigates Perez's allegations.
geles Police Department investig<llors.
. ' 'One ~eg~ Vic.tiin,~fb~et·.'gang member,Javier Francisco Ovando, was
''I'm going to make a verv hro,rl 'tatement. And you're not' 'going-to pilla ,$lS'fijiUioilIlJI")lie 8,~":t~:se!tle a ,lawsuit. Perez said he and partner
like it," Perez told authorities two days after agreeing to a ple~ bargain on\ :N~Durd~ ~ot the·Unarmed.youngman'and then planted a gun on hml
drug theft charges: " 1 .
f!:.:;;';:';';/.J ,.'>iti.'.:::.:'~' .•....,
'. "l~'
'..
. ~.,:.~,:.:..;,- ~~
to cover their tracksi~

W

would say that 900/" o~ .
the offIcers who work
~, and not just
Rampart CRASH,J;!!.:.
sifva lot of information. ,
- They put cases on peo~ ... It hurts me to
say it, but there's a lot of
crooked stuff ~oin~ on '
in the LAPO:
,Ounng tHose interVIeWS, Perez told detect,
ives that an oreanized
'( criminal subculture
thrived Within the
LAPD, that a secret fratern'ITY of anti·gang officers and superVisors in
the Rampart Division
routinely conspired to
(rarne innocent oeople
and to cover up unjus-

Javier Francisco Ovando wa~jy,p~jd $15:'mlllion'by the citY'tO'settle a civil .I8Y1s-D'it. Ovando was sentenced to'
; ' ; " ' : . . '.
,~ ... ~::'<:,i
:' "," .•••::..... '\
',' prison for 23 vears after;.. .
the ollicers testified that,
he had attacked them.
Ninety percent of the LllPD cops
Ovando served 2 years"
--- .d
before being released,
falsify and fabricate eVl ence
:J:bLeLof Perez's for-:.
to frame innocent people they
mer Rampart cohorts'
target. This organized crime
were convicted of corruphas existed in Los Angeles for
lion-related orfenses in
man
ears, because the state
November and a fourth
Y Y h
.
the money stolen
officer was acquitted,
Judges s are ~
th
t
T
convictions wer.e
and the robberles by
e corruP.
overturned by supe;:;(IT
cops.
Court JUdge Jacqueline
,Co
,who can'
clu e hat J'urors had
f'1
'
__ t.Dr'"
~r"((\G
COnsl eredirrelevantevi·
J~ OV~
...dence.
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Ovanda was falsely imp~isoned
at Salinas ValleY State Prison
San Francisco Chronicle
January 25, 2001
and constantly harassed by the
TIlE STATE AITORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE CONTINUES TO LIE
Prison Gua~ds.
,TO TIlE PUBLIC CLAIMING INNOCENT PEOPLE ARE NOT CONVICTED
He was "l'et-free" after i t
was exposed that he was
''Th~~e ~e iimocent pe~ple be.: '.\
compa;isonS1i""li~~is,Texas ,
ing convicted," said Cookie RidoJ:
"framed" by the corrupt
fi.
a
friend
of
Scheck
and
the
I'Justice in CaliIomia is meted
LAPD--brother cops of the
'director of the newly formed'
out [!irly ana1Jhiropriately," said
Prison Gua~ds.
Nathan Bar
, se,okesman for
Northern Cafilorma Innocence,
Attornev General Bill Lcckyer.
Project at Santa Clara University
"'there are, as in any' other system·
School of Law. '''There are mno.in which hwnans are involved,
cent people m prison who deserve
our attention,"
going to be errors both by defense
counsel and potentiilly by law
.California has over
California has more
enforcers, But I don't think anv·
164,000 in their ~
one is going to confuse California
innocent people~med
with the state of Texas or Ihe state
cent~ation camps.
and falsely imprisoned
of IllInOIS In terms of the gualtty
than any other State!
and pro fie of convictions obtaine
y loea district attorneys
throughout the staten
,

'
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Police Add Old Cases to Probe
Scandal: LAPD
reexamines unsolved
crimes as allegations
emerge against the pair.
BySCOTIGLOVER
and MATI LAIT
TIMES ST/\FF Wl{lTmS

Calling an investigation into allegedly rogue Los Angeles police
oCficers "very sensitive and significant in nature:' a top LAPD official
said Thursday that detectives are
taking a fresh' look at sever;l} unsolved crimes once thought to De
'the work of' common thugs, but

now suspected to have involved
some of the LAPD's own.
Deputy Chlet j .1. D~W1S stlid detectives also were reopening se.veral in.lernal affairs investigations
involving officers who are now implicated in the brewing scandal.
Davis called the news conference
in response to a Times article
ThL1l'sday, which disclosed that federal and local authorities are iove!)ligating allegations that LAPD orncers Ruben Palomares and 'William
Ferguson committed a series of invasion·stvle robbenes ot dlUg dealers, stealing narcotics' and money.
"While the investigation is both
very sensitive and significant in nature ... it is our duty to make the
public aware that LAPD investigators have been involved in this ongoing investigation to rid the department of corruption at all
levels," said Davis, who was flanked
'by a grim-faced Police Commission
President Rick Caruso.
After the news conference, Celruso promised a thorough investigation.
"\Ve just got through one problem. and now we're back into another one," Caruso said, referring
to the notorious corruption scandal
in the Rampart Division. "\Ve need
to go back and look at everything.
We need to fully investigate why
this allegedly occurred and make
sure we put things in place to ~n
sur~ that it doesn't happen again."
Cal'llso said the allegations were
devastating to rlpPflrlment morale.
• •. PRe worst l<ind of criminal is
one whoi been given the public
trust and Violates iLl' he saId. ·'It
impacts every officer in the field.
The good officers don't deserve

this."
Attorneys for Palomares and
Pel'guson, both of whom have been
relieved of duty for more than a
year, denied that the two officers·
were involved in crimes together.
The investigation into Palomares, Ferguson and others was
launched in June after Palomares
was arrested on charges ot attemptmg to buy 10 kilograms oreocaine from undercover DEA agents
·m San Diego. Aftel' his arrest, a codefendant in the caSe implicated
him in an unsolvecl1999 murder in
Bell, 'lS.weli as the aUeged drug "perfs with Ferguson.
Davis confirmed thlll detectives
are investigating llllegations that
LAPD officers were involved in
"theft, ~Urglary, robbery and mur~Ier.ii 'r e probe tocuses on the afleged criminal activities of Palomares but includes "other LAPD
officers, he said.
J:JaVrS released few details of the
probe and identified only Palomares
by name. The deputy chief said detectives were conducting a "thorough examination" of Palomares'
work history, as well as the other officers under investigation.
Although Perguson and Palomares spent time in the troubled·
Rampart Division during the late.
1990s-when ex-officer-tu1'Oed-informant Rafael Perez alleged that
criminal misconduct by officers
was rampant the current Investigation IS not related to the Rampart corruption probe.
Both officers have preViously
come under scrutiny at the LAPD.
In interviews with authorities, Perez identifiert Palomares as being
"in the loop" of corrupt officers
who he claimed routinely committed Cl'lme~ and misconduct in the
Rampart Division, He alleged that
Palomares was involved in an un.justified shooting in which he and'
his partner planted a gun on an unal'medman.
[i'erguson has faced several disciplinary hearings since he joined the
LAPD in 1997. Last month, the city
paid S1.7 million io settle a Civil iawSllll in WhiCh ne WilS accused of
shooting at an unarmed mHn and
plantm drugs on two of the man's
nen s. T e sel ement was l'eacneCi
alter ["erguson and pcU'lnel' Jeffrey
Robb refused to testify in the case,
citing their constitutional rights
against self-incrimination.
to
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COp held in alleged
murder-for-cash plot
CHICAGO - An officer on the
police force for 14 yeaIShas "been
charge"a Wllli arranBm~ a mUrder
in a scheme to col eel on a
5500,000 life insurance ali",·

- UUJcer .tdward LeaJ< r. was or-

dered held \\ithout caI after being charged \lith first-degree
11twcler md sollcitatior. :0 commit murder for hire ill the s'lioQi':"

ing death 01 frea lfamilton. saJd
Cook CountY Slate's attorney

spokesman Tom Stanton.
Hamillon. 35, a driver for a
South Side funeral home owned
by Leak's family, was shot nine
times when he slopped 10 clJallse
a"lrat'iue in February 2004.
Prosecutors say Leakhired two
men to ambush Hamtl~ as part
of a scheme to col eet on a
S5.og,O~b
IDlE poUq he
had ta en out on
Han.
was arrested Ihursday

me
le; 12,

after an mtemll illvestlgauoll by

the police department and its cold
case squad
CHROSICLE NEWS SERVICES

Typical scam by Ccps. In Los Angeles the'3e
cacketeecing schemes by both the LAPO Cops and
the L.A. Sheriff's OePt~olvesJudges,
Pcosecutocs and Attorneys. And when exposed
(~end'~ again) and the m=instcea~ news
media can. not keep theic eyes closed to these
racketeering-scams, it will eithec pcint a
very small stOry or deliberately drceive the
public by falsely claimina it's an isolated case
and only invel ves a few cops, as in the.!2!:!.Villas and Ford exposures by a private
citizen. And the mainstrearm news media with
the LAPO, the Judges and Prosecuto,s conspired
to deceive the pUblic and claim thIs only
involved these two corrupt Ccps, althouqh the
Judges and many LAPO Cops wece pact of these
ongoinq racketeecinq scams foe many years.
'~~1urder Incorporated" involves many Cops and
is an racketeering·scam that is.ongoing by the
corrupt Los Angeles JUdges.
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• Five other, ~riipioyees
ffpmviuiolls law' firms are
also accused in an' alleged
kickback
... scheme.
"

'

By Tori Richards···, ":.,:
· Daily Joomal Stat, Writer :":,

".

. ... ', : .
SANrAANA -wee lawver,; and five
; employees' from an assortment of law
firms were charged with felony inSUIdIlce
fraud stemming from an 18"monlll investi·
· gation by the district attorney's office.
The defendants were all charged with
violating lnsUIdIlce Code Section 750 <al,
: wltich'is offering a rebate as an induce-menno a client referral.
The' alleged scheme involving the
· defendants· centered around kickbacks
: that lawyers and law firms were giving to
: undercover Investigators for referrals of
: personal injury car accident cases.
· "For yearn, we have been' working on
referrals that show professioriaJs indeed
have been involved in insUIdIlce fraud
whether at the workers comp level or aulo
insUIdIlce." said Deputy District Attorney
Robert MoUm, "Irs always disappointing
to see any professional. especially one
who would be a collea'@.e, who would be
dishonest or accept illegal kickbacks."
The attorneys .~g~. in the case are
sole practitioner Johnny' Mosqueda;
Murray PaUtz of Piilitz & Assoc.; and
David Phillips, Mosqueda and PaUtz have
clean records with the Slate Bar; the State
· Bar had no listing for Phillips: Mosqueda
did not return a phone call seeking com· men~ PaUtz's lawyer, Paul Mey~r, said his
client will .be pleading not guiltY to the
charges and any further comments would
be inappropriate at this time.
The other defendants include: Flor De
Mana Di.z of the Law Offices of MiCiiiicl
Sntith; Loc ChaM Tran ofthe Law Offices
OlDavid Phillips; Hoang Minh Yu 01 the
Law Offices of Dale Peroutka; t1ilda
Gottlieb pautz ofPaUli & ASsoc.; anclIOail
Kim Trinh of the Law Offices of Gary
Munson,

·

....:

:."~,..

. 'A!though he believes that such a prac·
Uce IS rnmpan~ Molko said such cases are
not filed 100 often 'beGluse they are very
time consuming on lIle part of the Investi·
gators.

Common practice by Attorneys,
Police Officers. and State Judges
to engage in insurance fraud.
Fisk's buddy detectiv~s: Von Villas
and Ford. engaged in insurance
frauds--killinq people, framinq
innocent people. and collectinq
the insurances--while the State
Judges and the LAPD's Internal Affairs
protected them for over l2-years.
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NINJA SLAYINGS: The court let stand the conviction of Neil
Woodman for miJraertng his parents in a 19B5 shooting in their'
.Brentwood garage:':' . ',' ..
."
. .
The case became known as the "Ninja murders" because a
witness confused a black-hooded sweatshirt wom by one
assailant with the outfit worn by Japanese martial-arts warriors. .
Woodman and his younger brother Stewart were accused of bir- .
in a former Los An eles Iioe officer and the ex<op's brother ,
as hit men an ex
0
In mar than $SOO,OCXJ
tram their mother's"Insurapre policy. Stewart Woodman was· .
convicted in 1990 aM is serving life sentenoe.. He.avoided
the death penalty bitestlfYlng against Neil,. who'has main- ,,'. '.
·tained his innocence andaccused his brother of framing him. --'
; None of the justices voted to hear the defendant's appeal in
People v. Woodman, B102452. .
.

a

I

LAPD cops operate as hitmen and kill people targeted
to collect their life insurances~PD Detective Fisk
with his buddy detectives, Von Villas and Ford, killed
citizens and framed innocent citizens, and shared the
life insurances with the corrupt judges for many years.
And when a privated citizen exposed this ongoing organized
crime and racketeering. the corrupt judges, prosecutors,
and LAPD limited all prosecution to~ Von Villas and
Ford, although ~LAPD cops and Judges were involved
in this organized crime.
.
The Defense Attomey Donald Green defended the LAPD Cop
who did this contract murder, because Attorney Green is
~of this organiZed crlme family of the LAPD.
Attomey ~ specializes in covering up crimes and "murders"
by corrupt, racketeering cops. And the corrupt Judge Schwab
(framer State Assistant Attorney General, who defended against
Robert Peernock's lawsuits, and lost) assigned Attorney Green
to block "all" defense in the Peernock case--to cover up the
murder by ~wab's (and the psychopath LAPD Cop Fisk's) informant,
Dozier.
Schwab "illegally" assigning Green--to cover up the racketeering
scam by Schwab and his buddy Judges to use the Probate Courts to
collect and share with the Cops, the life insurances of the citizens
the LAPD Cops killed, and their framing of citizens for the murders
by the LAPD Cops--was using the courts for racketeering and was
"obstruction of justice.. "

Peernock was also suing Green for malpractice and for being part of this
'OrganiZed crime and racketeering scam, and Judge Schwab and Green
"lying" to jury and claiming that Green was representing Peernock was
an unequivocal violation of "all" U.S. Constitutional Rights, besides
being lunatic reasoning.

( 0 ??
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inform~tio~~The ChronIcle reportcd was available in the department's files. In analyzing
ulousands of use-of-force reports' from a nine-year period}
The Chronicle found that Nelson had used for.ce 27 times
inhis 33 months oI!'the job beforethe
'war protest..
-FROM PAGE.A1 I, All the

<.

i

:

I

"

----.- -~
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Alter conductmg hearings that started lasrjalluary, the commission ruled in August that Nelson
Again and again - 1'! times - he had.turned to
had not used unnecessary force. Il.did find that he
the baton to·subdJle people, often injuring them.
had
written an inaccmate police report, a·much
Repeatedly, the '6-foot-2-inch, 223-pound offilesser oflense.
--~ had cited fear for his safety as his reason for
On
Oct
-5,
after
The
Chronicle'had
reported
on
resorting to force.
.
Nelson's oveiaTI'7ecord, commissioners voted 5-2
Yet on Mar~h 20, 2003, there was Nelson in· a
to Ilre Nelson for the'inaccmate report. It found
police skinnish line at Fo\!flh, and Market streets,
that
(IOfficer Nelson intentionally wrote and Sllb.
facing a swilling crowd 'protesting the war in Iraq.
mitted
a false descripliQD of tlle inddene"and that
Among-the protesters was Linda Vaccarezla, a.l2:.
"the
officer's
behavior indicates ~l attempt to d.i~
year-old court reporter from Sonoma County.
. .,
scrutmy from his own 'use of ·jorce agamst a
_m a report he filed after the protest, Nelson said ..vert
member of tbe public.",
~
-.
he was afraid of Vaccarezza when he 'became
It
was
the
first
firing
of·a
'city
police
officer-in
I'.
aware of her in the crow
five
years.
,,,
..
_
.
e wo.man was screaming and also carrying a
liThe
department
should.have
been
monitoring.
sign attached ltO.3 solid wooden ole/~ Nelson
this man. ,long before unda Vaccarezza ever
wrote ill' S report. "The woman was holding the
.J stepped .into his path," Hyams'sald.
pole above her head. ·1 leared the woman woUld
strike me."
. "Nelson was still-in ille field training program
"1 delivered one baton strike ..." he wrote.
.when
he logged his first use of force. It was Aug.
''The stnke hit tlie woman possibly on her l,it.
10,2000, and Nelson used his,baton.
arm/hand area. The woman .then retreated and
In his report, 'Nelson said a man running from
disappear~d into th"e CfOWd"
.
.
"
, him. on Sixth Street had suddenly ,turned back'!?
. Nelsori's account might have been difficult to
avoid another officer and "was now runnmg dichallenge, but it was recorded on videotape.
rectly at me and was closing distance very quickThe tape shows Vaccarezza movmg about .in a.
ly." He said he swung his'baton'at the man and "he
crowd. Her sign ,is a plain piece of .poster board,
fell to the ground." .The man did not complain of
thin and wobbly, not attached to anything.
I. .
pain and there were no visible injuries, according
'On the tape, Nelson delivers a violent overhead
to the po~ce report "
I','
blow.
,
'
Completing
liis
field
training
later that month,
-----cillicersare required to.report injuries they inflict, but Nelson made no mention of any injuries ., . Nelson began the standard one-year probation pe-'
riod. Steadily, his·use-oC-force tally began to climb.
to Vaccarezza in rus report.
.
., I ., I
In the next seven months, he reported usmg
Vaccarezza would later.testifY that she immediforce
four-times. Two 01 those times, he Useda
ately screamed at Nels9Il: "You broke my,arm."
batoD.
Once he fought a man he suspected of usWitnesses would tell Office of Citizen Com;,
ing drugs in a doorway of Mission Dolores, and the
, ~plal1lts"mveitigators that" they heard the baton's'
suspect ended up in the hospi!i!.l after c'omplaining
ll11pact on her arm and saw fier hWlched over:of pain in his right wrist imd left knee. In the
s1iiiKeii and ~
fourth incident, he reported using pepper spray on
"Most of the witnesses and !ilmJ.QQll!l:(' of the,
a suicidal man threatening him and his patrol
'incident do itbt su~~ort the accused officer's inpartner with a barbecue fork.
terpretatiOn theWoD swing or the threat posed
11;en in April 2001, 'h~ lIsed force tluee times in
by the victim," the Police Department stated May
I 2004 when charging Nelson !"Ith usmg urmecless than a month, gualifyingJor the first time for a
e;sary torce and writing an inaccurate incident re:
.watch lIst the deoartment keeps of offlcers who use
force frequently, defined as three or more times in
port.
.
The department recommended a 30-day susa calendar quarter. Appearance on the list .i.s....illP..posed to prompt a review of the officer's record
pension.
Jean Hyams, a lawyer who represented Vaccaand counseling by the offtcer's superior when aprezza in a lawsuit that the city settled for $835,000,
propriate.
said in an interview that ltNel~onjs behavior in. tlllS
case and the fact it was documented all VIdeo
should be enough alone to terminate hUn:' -I

or

.

I

/"0,.

'-'''-

.,~

.. ~s Nelson's force reports accumulated, there is
",? Indlc~lIon the dcparlmcnl was concerned b~'
Ills .continued h.igh use of lorce. It soon moved
a am to lace Nelson on a fast tracK.
Before his probation was up, e son testified,
the head of the department's field training program r~crui.ted him to join the corps of officers
who pan wllh new academy Graduates to gradetheir conduct and pass on lessons about tJle world
of the streels. .

ki.

G
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~ the future of the San FrancISCO Police
He considered UIe invitation
' .
IDeparbllclIl."
Ub
an
lOJlO~
c~ause most officers have to wail three
~I;.~JS ill thIS department before they can even ap-

Under department rules, Jl!!!l'. the police clucf
can make c~ceptlons to the requirement that field
trauung ofhcers have 011 least three ve~rs' cxue.ricnce.
~.Aug. 20, 2001, when Nclsonsaid he began 40
hours of classes to be a field training officer
he had r~porte~ using force 11 times in his first
14 months, ',ncludmg lIve mCldents with his baton
and fOll,r With pepper spray. His name had appeared once on tile dcpartmenf's watch list of officers'with potential force problems, and he was on
his way to log in enough force to make the list a
secon consecutive quarter.
TIle 'd~p~rtment rclu~~d to sa'y whetn~r Nelson
was counseled about hiS use of force, citing personnel ]lflvacy laws,
Over time, a pattern was emerging. Often the
suspects he dealt with were hospitaHzcd or'treated
at the scene for injuries. Several of the people Nelson used force on had
health problems.
Many of the suspects he described as big and physiea!l! fit.
.
..

I

.mental

~accarczza had decided to join the protest
agamst ~e Iraq war before she went to a job she
had that afternoon in the San Francisco courts.
. Before joining the protest, she bought some
poster board at a drugstore and penned the slogan
"Don't Buy the Corporate Lies" on'it. .
The 5-foot-7-inch mother of two said she mingled with the crowd in the street and waited for a
polic~ di~persa1 order, which she plarmed to obey.
She dl.~n t w~t to be arrested, she said, or to hurt
her spme, wlueh had been fused in an operation
when she was 16.
Suddenly, she S3\V .police start swinging clubs.
She saw another protester she dian)t know later
identified asian Walker, get hit in the head and .
the back by pol(ft, she said.
Nerson's report said he hit Walker with his baton three times becau.se Walker was holding onto
the ~aton of the recrull Nelson was responsible for
as his field training officer.
NelsOl~ .was standing close to her, Vaccarezza
later lestifIed, and she said to him, Ills this what
yo~ do?
You're hitting him
.
. ..in the head."
..,

She reacned out to pull Walker out of harm's
way, she said, and just then, Nelson hit her arm
with an overhead strike, causing her to lall to the
growld as she felt "hot, searing excruciating pain."
VaccareZla was Nelson's 16th known baton strike
victim.
.
The next day she had to have surgerY, during
which Kaiser doctors inserted a metal plate in her
arm to hold the bones together while she healed.
m l'Js yo',kt: u::-p'V'i\, Neoon saiel 'Vat.:(;a1I:u.a;
whqin ne lUtlllw~ vui, .-.::;:;, 7:~~:: f:--l~ -:-l.ult
"rushed towards me" holding a placard attached
t'p a wooden pole above l}~t' head. ~*inS tt;.c {ear.
.he cited in other incident reports, Nc son
testJiC(l
il
later that he saw vaccarezza as a Hdlwrt and added: Itl delivered a baton strike lor my"'O\vn safety."
He testified; III didn't want to get hurt."
Without Colby Stoddard's video, it would have
been the word of Vaccarezza and some witnesses
against Nelsen and other officers. But Stoddard,
then an employee at a Berkeley biotech firm, was
there recording ,the demonstration. ~e told The
Chronicle that as he watched Nelson, he wondered, "\Vho ~s this.~uy,.and ~ is. h;e going nuts
''f'hevidco shows officers luttmg Ian Walker, the
protesterstandin near Vacc,are la. S~e is secn
tugging at t e back of Walker s leather Jacket. The
video then shows Nelson smacking his baton
down on Vaccarezza's arm.
- As the VIdeo moves on, Nelson is seen contin':t.
ing to swin~hiS bat?D U:"til he drops 1t on ilie
Stl'C'lft'1('fi"d' as to retneve It.
.
Walker was arrested In connection with the in~
tident, but' charges .were later dismissed.
.
Having seeD the video and interviewed witnesses Office of Citizen Complaints investigators reje~ted Nelson's account. In its charges, the Police
Department states, "F~ foota.ge. of th~ baton
strike and the overwhelmin rna on of Wl sses
demonstrate that le VlCtIm
.!!Q.l ~s at the
accused omcer, did DQt possess a ~ood-bac~ed
. sign.. and did not1iOId
tl)at sign ...
overncr
head.
--:-. -_.,
,.
.
At Nelson's disciplinary hearing, Vaccarezza
\ told police commission member Peter Keane ~at
ber ordeal had changed the way she looks at police
officers.
----zifhese people are supposed to make you safe,"
she said, "but they cod up being the peapr.; you
are afraid of."

Chronicle researcher Lois lennyt'
contributed to this report

E.mail the writers at bwallace@s£Chronicle.com,
ssward@sfchronicle.com and efemande1.@
sfchronide.com.
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POGRTRACKING
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In 20 years, white many other cities modernizea their systems for monitoring officers' can·

COUNTING WITHOUT CONSEQUENCE;
MONITORING NOT ALWAYS EFFECTIVE

duct, San Francisco did nol compulerize. 'Sergeants contmue to fill out paper forms. Station
captains still send them downtown, One of the
most important tools that police deparlments
have to curb the use of excessive force - Imowledge - remains buried in paperwork.
A computerized tracking system is essential to
effectively monitor officers' conducl, said Envin
Chemerinsky, a'Duke University law professor who
.tlidied the Rampart .corruption scandal in \he Los
Angeles Polise Department in the late 1990s. Without onef he said, "there is..!!Q!. a way to identify
problem officers or eyen get a s"",e of the overall
problem:"
The Pohce Deparlment says it intends to computerize its system of tracking officers and is making plans to do so.
Chief Heather Fong says she beheves San Francisco officers take the force reporting requirements so seriously that they overreport.

he San Francisco Pohce Deparbnent relies
on an oUlmoded system to identify misconduct by Its ollicers, and when the system
does lind warnIng signs, tIley are 9ften ignored.
As a result, officers whOSe records clearly show a
propensity for ~ remain on the streets.
The Chronicle's investigation f o u n d : .

T

... The department's system for monitoring the use of

force rehes on thousands 'of paper records filed at
headquarters and at stations across the city, making it
difficUlt to review an officer's record or analyze
trends. Other large deparlments - including MiamiDade, Pitls'6i."gh and Phoenix - use computerbased systems.

I

.... Officers are required to report when theY use force,

but not all do. The Chronicle found significant in:idei'iiSwhen force was used and not logged; including cases where the city paid thousands of dollars to
icttle lawsuits. .
--• The department aclmo~vledges that repeated use of
a warning sign and keeps a watch list of offi:ers who report using force ttuee or more times in a
Juarter. But dozens of officers appear 'gam and
!!ill!lL0n that list.
.. There is a separate system for keeping track of offi,ers who get fre uent citizen corn laints but it re,ently lapsed or more than a year witilOut anyone
lSking about It.
~ is

~ The system's wCalrnesses have been the subject
of.highly cnllcal reports from outside the department, but city elected officials have failed to successfully press for changes m the way the department deals with problem officers.
San Francisco began monitoring the use of
force by officers in 1985, four years after the U.S.
Civil Rights Commission called on police age.;:
cles to create early warning systems to identify
llviolence-prone .officers.n
The trac!Jng system requires officers to report
any injury to a suspect, or any time they hit ~
one or use pepper spray, a choke hold or firearm.
Supervisors log the Information on paper
forms. Twice a month, copIes are sent to the departmen~s internalaffairs unit.
.

I.

Database covers 9 years of force reports
What could San Francisco learn if it used computers to track and.analyze the information it now
keeps in file cabinets?
The Chronicle created a database of 8,601
logged uses ollorce in the deparlment from 1996
ffiffiilgh 2004..
-In a aepamnent of about 2,200 officers, the
database. showed, two-thirds to three-quarters reported no use of force at all m any given year.
At the other extreme, the database showed, just
100 officers were responsible for 25 percent of all
ihe force reported over those yeiIrs.
--Because It IS a "paper and penciF' department,
the San Francisco Police Deparlment does not
have ready access to this kind 'of information. It
also can't quickly identify the officers who log tile
greatest use of force, year aIter year.
The Chronicle database, for example, shows
Officer Jesse Serna logged .more force - 59 inCIdents than any other officer in the nineyears
studied by The ChIomcIe.
The database also identified officers who were
reporting the use of force at ,vhat should have
been
. . an alarming pace. Officer Anthony Nelson'
for instance, recorded 28 incidents in just his first
three years.
.
--Neither Serna nor Nelson responded to requests for comment.
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Without a computerized database, the depa;t- ment relies primarily on its watch list of officers
who report using force t.hree or more times in a
calendar quarter and acknowledges that when officers' names appear repeatedly on the list, that is
something that needs to be looked into.
The watch list is sent every three months to
commanders of units in which officers operate on
the slreels. Recently, the department says, it began
including on that list the number of times officers
had previously been on Ihe list in the past five
years.

The Chronicle's database revealed the names
• of 28 officers who appeared on the watch list tliree
I or more times. Serna made the list nine tImes.
The departmenl says a high number of incidents involving force is~not an automatic indicator that an officer has a problem.
"You have to look at where an officer works
and what kind of work he or she is doing," said
Capt. Charles Keohane, the head of the risk man- .
agement unit, which was esiab)ished in 2003 to
make the department more accountable on mat·
ters of discipline and less liable to civil suits. "You
have to look.at the assignment of these officers."
The Chronicle's database showed that saine of
the, heaviest users of force did work in high-crime.
districts such as the Tenderloin, where frequent
confrontations might be expected.
But it also showed that those officers still r~
corded far more force than other officers working
the same hJgh.crime areas.
Other high users of force worked in districts
with lower _crline rates, the database showed.
They, too, recorded more violence tI"m their
peers.
Keohane said supervisors are supposed to review incidents involving San Francisco officers
identified as frequent force lisers and counsel
them when appropriate. Because of state privacy
laws, there is no way of knowing how faithfully
this rule is followed.
"
Frequent use of force, ~owever) is not grounds
for discipline.
Dan Lawson, a captain who retired in 2003
after more than 30 years with the department, said
he never thought it was seriously concerned about
tracking the use of force.
. ' "It 32Pcared the reporting process was there
just to say we were doing something/' said lawson, who now IS public salety dlTecror at the University of San Francisco. "IUs my impression that
after the force information was !!!£9.and l~, it
was easily forgotten.
"I Imow CllIet (Heather) Fang is dedicated to
improving this situation," he added.
A year without early warning lists
In ti,e mid.1990s, the department added a second way to track officers who&e be!mvior might
indicate problems: an early warning list of officers
with frequent citizen complaints. It was compiled
by the Office of Citizen Complaints.
Again, however, San Francisco failed to keep
up.
While the city continued to count only civilian

,-

~
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F~vious page
complaints, the U.S. Justice Department expanded
the list of indicators tilat departments should track
to include as many as 18 factors SUcll a51awsuits
against Qffice~, sick l~avc satterns,·. ~cidcnts of
spousal abuse, even thetr fiVO vef!le~t fi car chases.
In June, in response to questlOmng by the Police Commission, Kevin Allen, director of the Oflice of Citizen Complaints, revealed that the
agency had stopped forwarding the early warning
lists to the department and the comlnission ~
tI,an a year belore, because Alien thought the
system was bemg changed.
A year went' by with no one missing them.
When pohce commissioners linally asked whv
they' no longer received those lists, Allen started
sending them
, again.
Upgrading system takes money,.expertise
The shortcomings 'of the monitoring system
have been sharply criticized.
In 2003, the city controller's office issued a I
critical report that· said the department collec.ted
too little data on officers' cbnduct and did not
Cciinputerize what it did collect.
'
'l1lOse failings, the report concluded, made the
departmen't incapable of generati~g Clrepo.rts
showing cumulative data or trcnds, either for illdividual officers or for the department as a
whole."
. More than two years later, the department says
it 'is going to upgrade its monitoring system but·
that it will take until ti,e end of the year to accomplish this.
.
Upgrading the system will require a great deal
of money and t~chnical expertise that the department does not have, Capl. Keohane told the Poike Commissionm JWle.· In an interview, Keohane said the department
planned to computerize its system and expand it
to track lawsuits and otller aspects of officers' records, 1Jl addillon to their use-of-force and citizen
complaints.
. Before it can put in place a new tracking system, the department will need more than money.
It nillSt also ne otiate the chan es with the Police
Icers sodation. which is entitled to meet and
comer on all amendments to work rules.
Attitudes must change to improve tracking
Experts in police work say that a tcacking sys,tem curbs excessive force only if a department
acts 011 the information. -==---. Samuel Walker, who has advised tile U.S. Justice Department on use-of-force issues, said,
(COnce a use-oC-force incident occurs, it has to be
reported by the officer, investigated by ti,e proper
supervisors, and if misconduct has occurred,.~
ciplinary action must be taken.'~

SYSTEM
. Merriek Bobb, who heads the YOllce Assessment Resource Center in Los Angeles, wltich advises milllY police agencies on good practices, said
departments must move firmly against officers
who use exceSSIve force.
I hey must lorm "individually tailored plans to
rectify those officers' behavior and save their careers if possible, or discipline or terminate them if
necessary," he said.
Critics of the department, as well as some of its
members, say that more' than new rules 15 neeaea:Citv olficials need to insist that U,e department
discipline its own.
"In the end, you can make all U,e rules you
want, but if there isn't the political will to.enforce
those rules, you won't get where you need to be/'
smd John Crew, a lawyer who served 15 years as
director of the American Civil Liberties Union's
police practices project in Northern California.
'vrhe culture of the department/' he said, 'lis,
'Yes, we know who the had guys are, but we are
not motivated enough to go after them.' r - ; - -

"What is sorely lacking is a sustained political
commjtment reqlliring the Police Department to

Mid its officers accountable on issues of force and
other misconduct."
, . Within the department, several cotrimandllevel
officers said in interviews that the department had
a history of failinjl to crack dOll[! on violent offenders, but they d.J!cfined to be jdentifjep for fear
iFWOiiTd damage U1CU careers. l _.
_.--'
A former deputy chief, 'John Willett, who retired in 1999, said discipline ~ was influenced
by beltind-the-scenes pressure on the chief and
Police Commission from the Police orfi'ii[S AssoCIatIOn and other groups tryll1g to reduce Ule' severi~ of penalties.
,~
It saw several olhcers·who should have been
terminated;" lie said. Because of the lobbying in- .
f1uelJce of ·various interest groups and. ltighly
skilled legal representation, Ilthese officers were
protected and remained in the department"
,
Chronicle researcher Lois lemuyn
contributed to t1lis report.
E-mail thewritersCltssward@sfchronicle.com.

bwallace®Sfchronicle.com and efemandez@
sfchronicle.com.
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ROLE MODIU:FOR ROOKIES:
POLICE TRAINING OFFICERS

L

ate one night at.San Francisco's Bayview Police Station, a sergeant design~ted tO tea.ch
rookie officers announced that It was lftram-

.. " ,
mgtIme...

.-

,j

A leIlow officer watched with concern as the les- ,
son unfolded in the station's booking area.
.Asubsequent lawsuit says that Sgt. Darnon Keeve
proceeded to teach 'two rookies how to deal with a,
prisoner - by beating a ¥oung black man who had
been arrested lor reSlstlllg arrest after a traffic stop.
The·suit said Keeve.started b~ pWlching the man
from behiJ\d in 6OtIiCIbows, stalmg, "The elbows are
olIVa sacce tabl~" then pWlched the man in tile ~
'bac stating, 'The back is the breakingillrnt."
.He.kneed him in the tailbone ana; liD y, head-butt- ,
ed the man, causing him to strike his head against aglass
,Yii[1heSuit sai.d. A memo b~ (he lellow ollicer who
WiiiChe~ the incident ~o.mentioned the head-butting. "
I 11 That,night, Reeve filed no uscwof-force,re ort--;
something·the. epartinent reqUiles a a Icers w len
they use force on suspects..

tl·,

. in an interview, Reeve denied the all~ations.

I

ul
, 'did not harm the guy/' he sa,id, adding e sllspec.t
"was never injured, never complained.pC inimics,
never had'3 mark on him."
But the lawsuit, bolstered by the watching officer's
memo resulted in a $75,000 settlement'paid QY the
city. The city attorney's office said at the.tinJe that the
seWement reflected the city's "estimation of the po-:
. tential,liability."
Field training officers, who must be with their
trainees on every shift and file daily and weekly reports on their progress, recejve an additional $1,100
monthly. Sergeants oversecmg trainers and ~
geranExtra $800 monthly.
. .
I he program has a long history of aSSlgJllllg
problem oHlcers to be trainers:
.
III 1988 two training officers received 25-day
suspensio~s for kicking amotorist without provocation after a high-spee chase. One 01 them had received a 90-day suspension four years ~ lor
burglarizin a store,
996 The Chronicle reported that the departmenfs al~ost 300 trainers included an officer who
had smashed his girlfriend's lace repeatedly agamst
a car wmdow, another who beat lUs stepda" htc.r
and a thiId whos tolala motonst scar~ra traffic
accidentlllvolVll1 hiID and the motorist.
.
mce 1996 at least 29 trainers ave been mvalved in laws~its that cost the city $1.2 million.

"-----

.~

ACHRONICLE
SPECIAL REPORT
BY STAFF WRITERS
SUSAN SWARD,
BILL WALLACE
AND EUZABETH
FERNANDEZ
-The Chronicle shared its findings on trainers'
use of force with Samuel Walker, a University of
Nebraska at Omaha criminal justice professor who
has consulted for the U.S. lushce Department on
I police discipline issues. He said he!owld San Francisco's use of violence-prone officers to train rookies "shocking."
..i hat IS one ofthe key ways in which abad police
culture is perpetuated," Walker said.
Police Chief Heather Fon~ said that when officers' names appear on a use-or-force log, ~_
ply a recording of the fact they used lorce. it does
not imply misconduct and is not a QlSCIPlll1ary record."
\ 14-year-old bystander !!!:!!!. suit says
• When Stephen Benzinger was selected to be a
field training officer in 2002, he haa been lI1 the de-.
partment since October 1998. He had log~ed14l11
cidents in which he used lorce and had tWice made
··r:iiie'WaiCh list. ~
.
: ';' WheriBenz'iliger-jtimp~d out of liis patrol car, a
14-year-old honor student, Marcus Law, was ~
mg on the sidewalk nearby,
Accor(firig to a laWSUit filed on behalf of Law,
Benzinger ran toward the youtp and ordered him to
"stand 'biCk." Benzinger then uviciously and with
no just cause" used his baiOil to hvice strike r:aw:who was Sleet 6Inches and weighed 11 0pounds, on
his right'arm and right ribs, causing "a deep bone
bruise" and contusion to the right elbO)v, the suit
stated.
Law's mother, Monica Autry, said her son ran to
find her and tell her of being struck by the ollicer.
She rushed to the scene and tried to talk to the police, but they drove off laughing, she said.
III was treated like I didn't matt~r, like II CaD bit
your child and get away wjth i~' _
- •
.•
'. •
_ r'
•
Benzinger never filed a use-of-force report m
connectIon with the incident involving !--aw, according to department records.
. .
Benzinger said he was "comfortable that I will be
vindicated" in the lawsuit, which is still vending. He
said he did not knm~ how many complaints had been
filed against him but said none had been sustained.
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:d~arfmentoften picks officers with problematic incidents to
.1J,ain it.5 rookies.
Trainers who often use force
'(TheFTD's are molding new officers, and the
are the ones who really,know what is go- .
lice Department Both joined the department in mg on on the street. If the ITOs trainSiroper]y and
2000 and soon established themselves as [reg uent the ~ergeants supervise ,and prohi it excessive
force, the problem is solved,"
users of fofce.
,
NeJ'0p who wasin his late 20s when he transferred I -The .prisoner was 25-year-old Anthony Bell;
from Ie acifica Police Department, was made a San
'Y11OseJarnily ran.a dry cleaning business on Third
~ancisc0dtrainin~ officer after only 14 monthS on the
Street. Two officers had'arrested him after stopping
eets - esplte aving reported usiiig force II limes I him for driving a car with a broken taillight, accordand appearmg on the watch list once.
• ing to the polIce report.. ~,!
Nelson was !ired in October for filing a false re, '~did no~g-,;';'orig,to de;;'rveufu kind of treat-port abo11t breakin a war rotester's ann with his
me~t," Bell stated in the draftoflhe complaint. "I am
I \l.atQ.Q in March 200 w e training arecruit By iiie
afraId ofpossible retaliation but I did not deserve tIiis,
time he was fired, he had reported using 'force at
and,.Sgt. Keeve should
be held aCCOuntable"
\ least 35times.
.
...
In testunony at his disciplinary'hearing, ~
j explained that 35 a training officer, ((you are ~
; Scowls from officers for speaking up
_
,molding the futille of the depariment!'
'Th ree month'
.
' Keeve' .
~. ¥atchelder reported 31 incidents in which he
safter'BelYs
encounter
with
. ....
,.
'used force through the year 2004. The 30-year-old
the de~artme.'.'t inferrned Keeve h."'was no longer'
'ollicer reported using his baton 16 times.
m the held trammg program because ofa disciplinWhen Batchelder was selected as a trainer in
ary mvestlgahon mto.an tmrelated case.
l
2004, he had reported using force 24 Umes and had
>J<eeve was,accused of offering'a bribe to a Bris- '
I appeared pn me watch lIst four tImes.
;
: bane police officer in:an ~!f2!:.t t? &et rid of ~ ,
Michael Wall, 30, who joined the deparrment in
1 tIcket lSsu~d to a friend who haa been drivmg
2000, was selected to be a trainer last year. In the
. Keeve's truck
~.
I
I years before, he made the watch list five times.
I The'accusation'said he'promised.to give the.£ris;. ,
I
He reported using force 17 times in his fIfstrwo
I ~,officer ((SWAT te¥J1Jee shirts, tickets to girlj~
, years in the department By the end of 2003, he had
shows and alcohol" if he would withdraw the'citaI reported using force on suspects a total of 24 times.
tion.
.
,
The next year, he would resort to force five more
In
April
200'1,
the Police Corrunission suspended' ,
. times."
.
-----,-,-~for.±2:Qro(s for this misconduct.
Aft~r '~e ~erve.~ his sllspension, Keeve said in a .
'Department official,.would.not discuss the speI
lawsUlI
he filed m'federal court, he was demoted
cific record of any officer, citing state:privacy laws.
lro~ the rank af sergeant. Keevel~ snjt says the de-:
I The conduct of field training. officers is a major
motIon was made on the JaliUlaim·that he had'
concern'to experts on police practices.
Deen
serVing in the.post only temporarily.
"If the ITO is a brutal officer, then the oun cop
. Keeye adrhitted in:an intervie~v that t1there were
being trained is going to learn to be a brut, of 'some judgment.errors" in the Brisbane episode.
Sfff," said D.P, Van.Blaricom, a retired police chief
of BellevueJ Wash" who has been"an expert witness ," , Today, Keevewo~ksin the tactical unit, whichre·
sponds,.to"l'llgh:'risk situations, does crowd control
for and against the police in more Ulan 1,000 cases
work, and helps.disitict stations with targeted en- I
mvolVing police conduct
. . , . ' -.
. Merrick Bobb, director of the nonprofit Police '. forcement actions:~' .:. _. ..'
Assessment Resource Center in Los Angeles, which
advises departments. nationwide, said: "The ultimate question for management is whether the officer being considered for an ITO post.has demon~trated a record Door judgment that has not been
remediated.
"'Iila! officer should ~ become an ITO."

I

Anthony Nelson andEric Batchelder were part-

.

l~ers at the begmnmg of theu careers with the Po-

~ergeants

._--

I

or

'I' have thu~ped a couple of them;'
Damon Kerte, the field training sergeant whose
"training time exercise at Bayview Station in February 2002resulted in a $75 000 lawsui!§ettlement, was
not one·of those who frequently reported 'using
{orce.
,,'

The mght in 2002 when K~eve was accused of
conducting his·".training time' on asuspecl, he was
working as a field training sergeant

! /6
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MOVING UP THE RANKS
, . 'I

PROMOTIONS
'rom Page A]
---m)uly'ZUU!, Lankford was accused ofabducting an
!a-year.old woman'and holding her against her will
for a half an hour.The woman, Christina Comez, ~d
asuitagainstLankford and the Police Department that
was settled out ofcourt this year for $10,000.
Although no criminal 'charges were filed, Lank·
ford does face disciplinary proceedings arisingfrom
ti,e ~t that could cost him his job.
In the meantime he remains on the force, working in the. administration
:-..bureau. .
l

'Fagan joined the department in 1973. He was an
inspector in 1990 when he received a 15.daysuspen·
sion for being intoxicated and making threats
agamst California Highway Patrol officerswho tried
to subdue him when they found him seated on a
guardrail beside Interstate 280 after an argument
with a female friend, who had driven off in his car.
He was promoted to lieutenant and m!l!in. the
rankhe held inSeptember 2000 when he gotinto two
automobile accidents the sart\e day while driving an
'UnmarKed depart:Jilent car - and' drove ;w~V from
the second.
'
,
Fagan,told the other motorist he was,going to get
his driver's license, but he never carne back. The Police Commission suspended him [or a.month.

_ _ , -_.

I

In J.yy 2002 Fagan was a]:pointed assistant chie(
by Mayor Brown, and 13 months later, he was '!lli!!t
chiefofthe department. He could not bereached for
~omment on thisstory. . .. _
~
'The ~olitical culture involves favors and pay.
backs,
it m~nof lIlvolve ment," Sala Dan ~
smi,"a former po'tctcaptaill who spent 34 years in
the department and is now directo, of public safety
, at the University of San Francisco." . •
"-In-a 2003 report on the P~lic'e 'departine~t entitled "Roadrnap to Reform," the American Civil Lib! eIties Union noted: jj?romoting officers despite significant discipline histories sends the wrong message both to ranI< and ille officers and to the pllblie
about the varuesthe department promotes."
Mark Schlosberg, police practIces policy director
for the ACLU in Northern California, said there
should be "a complete review ofthe departmenfs promotional practices, and guidelines should be establishedsothatofficerswhohavecommittedseriousmisconduct are not promoted and h(/!&ut, to others ~
examgleofth7-vayofficersshoul e ave:r-

an

, Chronicle researcher lois jennyll contributed to this report

E·mail the writers at ssward@sfchronicle.eom,
bwalJace@sfchronicJe.comandefernandez@
sfchronicle.eom.
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TACKLED

BY SUSAN SWARD
CHRONICLE STAFF WRITER

Claude Reissner, a 5~'ear-old nurse, was
walkiIlg through the Tenerloin 9n his way to
.,._-Jr .,t c::::+ F":lT\:";'~ H",nit"l. 'vnen he: smlden1v
heard the sound of runiung feet behInaniiii:
Relssner turned to see a big man with a
contorted f.ace hurtling toward him. Having
worked more than a decade in hospital emcrgcncy rooms, Reissnerthoughl il was l~a psycho who
had come unhinged."
Soon, he thought he was going to die.
The man leapt on hi~, fWis.ted his ,right arm
behind liim smashed him agamst a wall, threw
him to the gtQW1d, and jumped on top of him.
'- A crowa gathercd," Reissner said:' ana ne
screamed, "Helpl Call the police!""
.
Someone in the crowd yelled, He IS the
police."
The attacker was 33-year.old Henry B. Yee, a
5-foot-8:mch, 180-pound San Francisco OIlicer
assigned to an undercover narcotics team. .
Vee had a ~ as an officer who readily
tuin7ct to force. He had made a strin ofnarcorics arrests in which he used his alon, eked
and tackled sUffic,ct~. 'Two suspects ~ad .~
the hospital WI InJunes. In 1997, his.M!!!£ had
appearecron a department watch list of officers
who reported fI]1uent use of force.
On Aug. 11, 199, when Relssne~ learned that
Y$.. was a police officer, he told hIm that cards
in his wallet would prove he was a nurse ~
nearby hospital. .
.
- "I begged hjm £Or my life, and he kept saymg,
.'Shut up!' while attackingme for 15 minutes,"
Relssner recalled. Yee choked Reissner WIth liis
own shirt Reissner said. He added that several
times he' almost lost consciousness wh~
pressed hiS knee into his stomach.
.
Once Yee had handcuffed hll!t, Reissner ""d,
the officer "~ve Qut an anjmal growl and ~
me J;aCiWards. He then pinned me to the
ground face-up ~ with all his· weight and mv
weight pusJling down on my hand~uned wrists."
Reissner said Yee handcuffed him so tIghtly
that he screamed"'in pam.

'If you're here, you're gUilty'
As he was being driven to the police station,
Reissner said, he ~omplained about being attacked without warning by an officer who didn't
ldeiiiTIY him,eII. ,
aI am going to find a lawyer," he told two
officers in the patrol ~ar.
At the station Reissner said he was handcuffed to a bench. \Vhen he asked an officer if he
c',uld call his job 10 say he would be .late, the

officer told him 00, adding th~t "we heard 51u
were taJkiog that hiwvee s-, and if you talk at
Iawyer s ,you get "othin' around here. If you're
tll" -e VOl,'r.o Cl1Ult\·:'
7ee came over about 10 minutes later,
~ugiied, and began unlockjng the handcuffs,
eissner recalled. He quoted the officer as saying
"in a booming voice, 4It's a case of mistaken
ide,ntitv. Welc?:ne to-SaO FU'ncisc~'-"
- ree who now works out 01 Southern ::>tauon
at Ii'5OBryant St., did not respond to requests for
comment.
...
-After hi9 enccunter-with-Re.i.ssocr.,.....Yee..conlin.
ued to use force regularly when subduing suspecls. Between August 1999 and 2004, tw? !"ore
suspects received hospital treatment for InJuries
alter being arrested by Yee.
In 2003, Y~ was prornntea to ser¥eant. By the
end of 2004, he had rel.'9rte~ us~g lorse 25
ti=Jince 1996 - pUllmg him In t e..!QlL!
'£ercent of San Francisco police officers who
reported using force.
. He filed a complaint about his treatment with
the Office of .Ci~izen C0"1P~aintsr.. and the_~
did not sustaIn It a deCISion he called aaTaiCe.
1 had voluminous medical records shOWIng he
beat me to a pulp, and they 4i~'t sustan: a
complaint of unnecessary force. This agency IS a
io~."
.
uti this -were a righteous city that was wat~h~
fig its officers, Yee. never would have done this,
.
Reissner said.
"How could he end up as a sergeant. after thiS
£!se~

Chronicle researcher Lois Term)!n
contributed to this report

E-mail Susan Sward at
ssward@sfchronicle.com.
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PEW COMPLAINTS UPHELD"':- El'V'EN.
PBW.BR BRING SERIOUS DISCIPLINE
A CHRONICLE SPECIAL REPORT I BY STAFF WRITERS SUSAN SWARD, BIll WAllACE AND ELIZABETH FERNANDEZ
.
. .
'

an Francisco has debated for decades how to
hold bad officers accountable, and lirneand
again, voters have made It clear that they
~the PorrceIT'epartrncnt and polillcians to .!!2..
just that
-VUlcn cs iiUiisiItrti-lirech1lianoVffiight-agency
known as the Office Q(Cjrjzen CQmplaints. They voted to increase the agency's b-lll!gel. They voted to
Qlilke ti1e'POITCe CQmmission mQre independent of
the maYQr.
Despite all these efforts, the city still rarelY holds
errant pohce officers accQuntable for their actIons.
SerlQus defICiencies In the pQhce disciplinary system have resulted in omcers staving Qn the job even
thSugh theymay use force far more than their
orne of these officers have aJso been named III
lawsuits that resulted in large payouts by the city,
tll0ugh most orthose were settlements in which no
misconduct was conceded.
Of the officers accused by the department of using
excessive force from 1996 '0 2004. more than 70 percent got th~ ifghtcst ~orm of punishmentliIDssible - a
reprunand or admonition - or~urus ent at all
Seven of those who went unoUntshed resigned.
For people wishing to file a misconduct complaint
against an officer, the disciPlinarr process ~ins
with the ciyjljan-run Oruce of CItizen Complarnts.
Voters created Ihal agency in 1982, althe urging of i
coalition led by the American Civil liberties Union
and the San Francisco Bar Association.
The theme of the campaign was that the department hadn't done a good job of inves~igating cO,m·
plaints against police offIcers. An wlblased, outsIde
agency was needed.
From the start, the Office of Citizen Complaints
'was encumbered by inadequate funding, too small a
stall, often·weak leadership and entr~nched opposi.
lion from the department and the Police Officers Association.
,
.
Even now, a decade after San FranCISco voters
strengthened the oUic,e by m~datin~ it have one ~.
vestigator for every 150 police ofitcers, the office

S

peers:

It

moves sluggishly through its caseload. bas a backlog of 431 cases.
From 1996 to 2004, it received more than 10,000
. t;omplaints and. su~~ed ~nly 10 per~ent

The agency lyplcally reiects~compJaints that.!ill.corroborating Witnesses or evidenc!f. But sometimes
its investigators fail to seek out such witnesses or.~
dencc, The Chronicle found.
.
One.of Ihe office:sJ>irotestimpediments has becn_
the Police Department. It has been slow to cooperate
with the Office of Citizen Complaints' investigators.
And it frequently l!as failed to act,against officers the
agency found guiltY ot misconduct.
In a 2003 report, the Office of Citizen Complaints
said there was widespread reluctance in the San
Francisco Police Department to deal with cases in
which the agency had found officer misconduct.
"In the pasl, the department has obstrucled the
discip~IT:istem by delaying the review of bcc
lii1dinJiS:ii~~ toadmiiiiSter any discipline in cases.
administering minimal correction action lor se~
OllS violations and refUSing to file pohce comnussian charges in sustained cases warranting signif.
lcant discipline ~b1ic scrutiny," the report
SaId.
Over the years, there have been many instances
when ·..he "oUice sustained allegations oC miscon·
duet against omcers, only,to have them languish
in the departmen(s internp.] atfain unit Manage·
ment COntrol.
The 2003 report accused the department of
hampering its investigations "in significant ways."
111 some extremely serious cases, including.~.
invohied shootings, the department "Withheld
docwnents for close to a year or moret" the report
i
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Seven months alter the office's report was issued, an internal Police Department audit found
that 75 pending disciplinary cases against omcees
from 1999 iluough 2003 had been stalled in the
Management Control unit for so long that the offi·
cers escaped punishment.
AsSIstant Chief Alex Fagan Sr. aclmowledged at
the time that a police captain, later retired, had
simply tossed some pending case files into the garbage.
.
Long delays in charging problem officers
Capt. Charles Keohane, who heads the risk
manaaement unit that oversees Management
Contr~l, said that Management Control has significantly reduced its case backlog and thatlhe legal
division is responding to almost all Office oC Citizen Complaints requests for docum~nts within
three 10 15 days.
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DISCIPLINE'S

OBSTACLES
But problems persist.
At the Police Conunission hearing last year on
Officer Anthonv -e!S!lIl- wQQ..b.roke..uroleSler's
arm III LUU.i,

the

UIIJce 01 Cluzen conlplamts

filed a motion on the department's failure to re·
spond promptly and completely to its requests for
Ne)so!"s records. In one instance, office employees were ~olQi\vice thai Nelson's training records
were avaJIable at Southern Slati0!k only to go
there and be tolathe records weren't available the
motion saJd.
. TIle commission, noting he !lad lied on an arJ

RSI

rep-ulr;,Wtiffiafeiyfiffi Neison whose atan

1!!ik cosl

the CIl)' $835,000
broughl by Ihe prolesler.

10

s;ttle a lawsuit

Thai fIring ansered Gary Delagnes, president
of t~~ Police OUtters Association, who saJd such
deCISions b the commiSSion leave officers onthe
~ ·~~ed to do an~t mg" forl(ar of being
hauled up of charges w en U1Cy di t really violate department regulations.
Delagnes,also had harsh criticism for the Office
of CIllze" Complamts, c1amung that it makes calls
solic~tin~ people to file complaints against officers.
~e dismissed the agenITIt "incompetent." saymg
11 puis officers through e ordeal "of having 10 go
down and answer ridiculous charges that never
happened."
. Kevil: AJlen, the director of the agency, said he
1~ working hard to assure misconduct investiga~
bans are done in an expeditious and accurate
manner, and he also is increasing outreach so the
commwtiry knows the agency is there when people want to me misconduct complaints against police officers.
He added Ihat he strictly inslrucls his slaff 'Ihal
we cannot solicit complaints, and in the almost
three years I have been here, there has never been
an incident brought to my attention where someone solicited a complaint,"
Over the years, many officers fOWld to have engaged in misconduct have escaped discipline De=cause the Ortice of Citizen ComplaInts and the
department took to? long to charge them.
By state law, officers must be notified oL.lllit..
posed disciplinary action agams( them within a
year of Ihe dale an agency learns of lbe-.rrese<f
misconduct.
When Ihe agency and Ihe departm'enl failed to
brmg their charges in time, many oalcers went to
court and got charges dropped on the grOunds
tlieYvIola~ed the statule of li!rtilations.

"\Vhen they ran out of time, the department
ace would start blaming each other,"
recalled Wayne_ Friday, a former member of the
t'OllCe L.onurusslon, \vmcn IS cnargea WIlJl rmlning both the agency and the department.
('The aee would say, 'We gave it to the departmenl, and (he department would say, 'the ace
_CITa:ii1finvestigate.Ul tune.' I didn~t knoy'!_w.haUhe
hell was going on."
and tfie

Voters give watchdog agency more nower

In 2003, voters approved a measure ~ in

P5 dtprCVCJlt'"UIg1he5e-ti2laj~.-

lbey placed responsibility for timely investigations on the Office of Cilizeo Complamls by gIVing it the power to bring misconduct charges directly to the POhce Commission in certain circwnstances - including instances when the statute of
limitations IS about to expIre or when the chief
fails or refuses to send an agency-sustamed comprai'nt to the Police CommiSSion.
- Since that measure· took effect, the Office of
Citizen Complaints has exercised its new power to
go directly to the commission only three times once with the 2002 fajita brawl on Union Street
involving three off-duty officers, once with the
2004 falal police shooting of Cammenn Boyd in
Ihe Western Addition and a lJJi!!!.lime with allegations of misconduct and lying against an officer
who shol a man during a 2004 confrontalion in the
Excelslor distriCt. All the cases are pending before
the commission.
AIlen, director of the Office of Citizen Compla1!1y, saTcIt:fii'f'""while his agency 15 workirig at
reducmg its 4OQ-plus case backlog, his staff is putting "the greatest priori\ on cases that are still
Wlder investJgatIon and ave the greate~
ablhty of being sustajned "
He added, "We do this because we want to preserve the department and Police Commission's
jbi~ty to impose discipline 1Il those cases if they
00 at our sustained charges and agree with our
findings." He said this ~pproach is sharply reducing the number of sustained cases being tossed out
due to statute of limitation violations.
Another problem with the disciplinary system
lies Willi the PolIce Commission, which alone has
the power to fire or to impose Ion sus Ci'iSiOns.
Operating WIt <m!Y a po ce sergeant an a CIvilian clerk as staff and meeting only once a w~
the conunissi
onsistentl la s in its discip~
wor oad. It has a backlog of 27 cases involvUlii
officers, with the oldest case dating to the ~
fatal police shootmg of Sheila Detoy, records
show.
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The seven commissioners work oart time. re-_
ceiving $100 a month. Each of them ~s assigned
individual disciplinary cases. They p.reslde as hearing officers while attorneys present evi~el!ce.. ,
Critics have argued that the conurusslon Isn t
structured to handle the flood of cases It gets. In a
1997 report, the American Civil Liberties Union
stated "Inexplicably, the commission continues to
, wlIh no independent slafL "
operate
The report noted thai a decade earlier, the San
Francisco Bar Associ<l:~iol1 cO[lcluded llit was unrc:
aHSIte[0- uunKuncolilpenSaleG con~t
meeting weekly, could effectively pursue therr
agenda" with a ~.person staU.
Changing Police Commissi".".'s st~.u.ctu~!-_

--. The ~ommission's~ctions also have been
shaped by politics. Until recently, commissioners
were appointed.Ex and ~ at the pleasure. of
ille mayor. The message out of the mayors offIce
-\v·;:;stypically:'Don' t"catI:i~·;r5tir;paitiC"u:larl ri~·thc Police Department or the powerful PolIce OffIcers
Assocmtjon

.

. "In the past, the bottom line was you don't do
anything that would embarrass the department,
because that would embarrass the mayor," said Pe~
ter Keane a law professor and former public defender who served on the commission for a year
and a hall before reslgnmg recently.
Commissioners fltook their direction ~
whatever pol.itical neceSSlty existed for the mayor
at the time," Keane said,
VOlers moved to alter the commission's makeup
in 2003, approvingameasure that shared the pow~
er to appoint commissioners behveen the mayor
and the Board of Supervisors. The board now gets
three appointments to the seven-member board
and must conium all seven,
It 15 sllU too early -!o asses~he result of these
changes.
. .. th
In the early months of the.~ew comnusslon, . e
panel showed cOllSlderable tndependence 0t:t diSciplinary matters and repeale~ly refused to rubber-stamp the settlement of nuscondu~t cases~
oer terms ro oscd b the chief of ohce.
t also ovena e e strong a jections of ~~ ~o
lice Officers Association and placed tw"o cIVllt.an
members on a department panel that investigates
omcer-involved shootings.
When the association threatened to sue
though, the cOmmlSS1on ac e ~.o somewhat,
saying the civ an mem ers woul . not help .review whether an officer involved m a shootlng
could return to street duty.
.
The commission's more recent treatment of discipline cases has been mixed. .
Last March, the commission chose not to fIre
Officer Reynaldo Vargas, who admtUed that he
used a broken glass pipe to cut the face of a handCii1'fed suspect. Vargas told the suspectj'j wh~ was
accused of not paying a cable car .fare, ~at ~t, ~t
..ill.:' as he jabbed.s?ar<1s ~f glass.at hIm,' according to
the Office of Citlzen Complamts charges. .
.
The commission suspended Vargas for ~1!!
m~

1'''--

lnOCiober. though, the commission fired Offi~er Nelson. The dryartment originally had recom,
mended a 3D-day suspensIon.
The COI11ffilSSIOn relected an Office of Citizen
Complaints findin~ hat Nelson used unnecessffia
force; despite a VI eotape of the blow, but faun
that he had dehberately filed a false report in an
attempt to divert attentIOn from his use at force.
Commission's battles with police union
lmt hm'l ~1JS<'entjDJe th!! mTU'l1jc.";C'n will ~o ;!!

the future 10 poliiical pressures - particularly
those applied by the powerful Police Officers Asso£ill.!lOll remains to be seen.
The association defends officers accused of
wrongdoing and-resists-~many~changes~in-pohce
dIsci line ractices that might affect its members,
both before t e ommission and at the ballot box.
--y;;" 1979, the association helped en,gm;ho t~:
ouster of one police chief. Charles Gam,
_.
poused tougher disciplin'!!)' standards, ~y conducting a vote of jjno confidence.,r-:Though the association now supports such a
move, earlier it fought proposed procedural changes
to pennit the police chief to impose longer suspensions of office,,; found guilty of misconduct ~
packed hearing rooms with scores of officers to sway
COIIUDlSSlon action on VltaJlSSues.
In the past 16 monthS, the group demanded that
Commissioner Keane reSIgii'aii.d that Commissioner Joseph Veronese be fired. Yeronese 15 still
on the commission, but Keane resigned in October, saying he had "gotten stret.ched really thin.'!
When he made hiS resignation speech, Keane
didn't mention the Police Officers Association, but
in an Ocll interview, Keane said association presi~
dent Delagnes' message was clear: "'If we don't toe
the line, theYII come after us."
Jeff Brown, who retired in 2001 as the diy's ~ub
lie defender and is now on the state Public UtIlitIes
Commission noted, "Historically. the POA has
typically bee~ in the face of conunissioners ~~~
vance the interest of its clients ~peanng before
the commission, and when the FDA is not gettmg
its way it makes its complaint known in the guar·"
ters of ,the mayor and th
e SupervIsors.
''That translates into favorable disposition of
both disciplinary cas~s and policy cases/' he said.
Delagnes aclmowledged that his association
does "have a certain level of political strength, as
well it should be. 'rYe do use our polilical sLIcngth
to try t~ suaport our o~lcers)l ~ a Wide range of
areas, inclu mg "anything that mvolves the fights
"'i5fOliI officers,"
Terminations of pollee officers rare

In a city where the. police union holdsslfc.h sway
both inside and outSide [he department, {mogs of
police officers are extremely rare.

(:3.)

crime or previously had faced CWiiiiiil-prosecutIon. One was temunated for Lvmg on mMOb ap£~
cation and anot..her - Nelson - for
g a f se

!eport:

-

During the same period, Oakland's police department - about~ lhe size of San francis-

co's 2,200.member department - fired 36 olficers;
~ Jose's - about ~~thirds 'San Francisco's
. - size- ~~; and San Diego's - about the
same size - fired 21.
in San Fr~ no officer \\-'as fired during
tha! period for.!.Isi!}g Uiihc:.ce~ l'!rce.
- Even when a cornplamt agamsf an oUicer is sustaine;n,y the city's watchdog agency, serioUSilis·
ciPffiiary actIon 15 rare.
Although the office of Citizen Complaints sus.lajned 75 alleoations-of..unnecessary .force-from
1996 through 2004, only 44 of them w~d by
the department during that IfITriod.

The department took nosciplinary action..a.L
all in 18 of those cases:seven of those involved
officers who reslgnea:"Oirnmmamder,.!i..reswledUilhe lightest possible [onns of punishmcnt.
Twelye ofGcers were .suspended, butlnly four £.eo
ccived suspensions of more than 10 ays.
. This data underscore what The Chronicle investigation found, The department tJII>icaJly gives
out light discipline, or none at aU, foromcers wh9
use excessive force.
. "The way the system wor~ you d9n't hold people responsible discmhne.wjse/' said Dan Lawson,
arctircd San Francisc.o police captain who left the
department in 2003 and now heads security for the
Univer~ity of San Francisco.
"There have been honest attempts to try to cor·
reet the disciplinary problems, but they fail because or a lack of a management culture ...
"You have to be fair and equitable and, if push
comes to shove, you have to hol~ people accountable/' said Lawson, who spent 34 years in the San
. Francisco Police Department and did everything
from supervising use-of·force reporting to study.
ing ways to improve department rules.
The need for a strong, prompt disciplinary system in police agencies has been stressed by law
enforcement experts for a quarter century.
In 1981, the U.s. Civil llights Commission stat·
ed in its report "Who fs Guarding the Guard·
ians?": "Once a fmding sustains lhe3Ilegation of
wrongdoing, disciplinary sanctions comrnens'urate with the seriousness of the offense that are
imposed fairly, swiftly, and consistently will most
clearly reflect the commitment of the department
to oppose police misconduct."
Four years after the Civil llights Commission
report, San Francisco's police chief, Can Murphy,
recognized the need for swift, certain discipline.
In a declaration filed in connection with a law-

suit, Murphy said, wrhe ability at the chiet and his
deputies to run the department depends 10 a large
measure upon the perception of the officers in the
ranks that they must obey rules and that their fail·
ure to comply with rules will be dealt with prompt.
ly and effectively."
Special interests make tough demands

Whether San Francisco can swnmon Ute con·
sistent willpower to forge such a disciplinary systl!l"" ~~. fu!r
~'1Jlii'l~
"1 do-;:;'[ tiiliik'the department has the ~~
it and if it did there are many obstacles to over·
c~me" said f~rmer Deputy Chier John Willett,
who :etired in 1999 after three decades in the San
Frdllcisco·Police-Department~. - - For example, Willett.said, almost any t.ime the
department wants to make any change, It meets
l\vith the Police Officers Association and the
rn.~ct-an!£onfer requirement has been ~!~et.
cd over the years to be 'meet-and-agree: '
In San Francisco, a city where ~pecia1·intcrest
groups battle fiercely over everything (rom devcl. opment proposals to dog leashlaWS; the Police Of·
. flcers Association is only one of lhe groups hkely to
bring pressure when the Police Departm~nt and
the comnusslon consider discipline for o[hcers accused of miscond uct.
·'There's the political pressure from.!!! the spe.
cia! interest groups, mcluding the gay commumty,
black community, Chinese community and the
POA working mainly for the white officers, to be
more lenient in the disciplinary process," Willett
said.
uAnd there's the pressure [rom the Board ofSu·
-.Eervisors and business communitY groups who
nave special officers they ilke. They'll call the
chier other command officers, members of the Po~ommission to exert pressure. The mayor will
get these same pressures, an~ 10 so.me ~e~, the
mayor, who appoints the police chief, will mtercede in behill of emcees.
-:
. 14Given all this, I don't see that it will ever •
change,"
Chronicle researcher Lois lenn~n
contributed to this report.

E-mail thewritersatbwallace@sfduonicle.com.
ssward@Sfchronicle.com and efernandez@
sfchronicle,com.
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TilE DISCIPLINARY PROCESS

The chief can accept or
reject cases brought to
her by the Office of
Citizen eariij5raimSand
Management Control. If
accepted, the case can
be dealt with by the chief
in a closed-door hearing.
with achans that include
suspension for up to 10
days without pay.

,.

SET-UP TO GIVE THE CORRUPT, BRUTAL COPS ALL KINDS OF PROTECTIONS
FROM DISCIPLINE AND CRIMINAL CHARGES, WHEREAS THE ORDINARY,
POWERLESS TAXPAYERS HAVE ::B2.:' PROTECTION AND "NO" CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTS FROM THE CRIMINAL ACTS AGAINST THEM BY THESE CORRUPT
COPS.

THE COPS AND PRISON GUARDS HAVE GIVEN THEMSELVES IMPUNITY

BY "BRIBING"
CORRUPT POLITICIANS, MAYORS AND GOVERNORS.
,
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BY BILL WALLACE AND SUSAN SWARD

Cur 5 4-year.old armer, Anton Collins, appeare ,an urry s outed to him that Querubin
had assaulted her. collins drew his baton and,

CHRONICLE STAFF WRITERS

-holding-.lt.across~his.chestrs~arply.lajsed .it,..~

ing Q"embJD In the .cliin..and mocking him unconscious, the suit says.
. Querubin crashed to the ground with his. right

A lederal jury ruled for uerubin and the city
then settled out a cowl or 200 000.
But teO ce of Citizen Complaints' investigation ~idn't 'find any wrongdoing on the officers'
part, so the case ~ was ~l up, for review by the
Police Department's internal affairs urnt, tl1~~
lice chief or the Police Commission.
High school gradualion party lurns violenl
~uerubin, 46, was one ofseveral parents serving
as C aperones at the graduation party at the Irish
Cultural Center near the city zoo.

AbDUl 9 p.m., fighting broke out in the parking
lot when some of the 200 guests confronted three
youths trying to crash the party.
Querubin was in a hallway trying 10 herd guests
back inside, when one partygoer, Shaka Green, did
not recognize him and hit him twice in the face.
Another parent intervened, holding Green and
lelling him thai Querubin was the father of one of
the seniors.
As the situation was being clarified, qfficer Lisa
Curry, 37, appeared. What happened next issharpIy diiputed. by those at the party and the police.
According to the federallawswt filed by Querubin, C1jPe' struck the 6-foot-I-inch, 4ll0-pound
man in
stomach WIth her baton without provo-

e

-

~
"It was totally uncalled for," said Alexis Cfsda-

.!Q, onc of four witnesses who were attendmg the

party and supported Querubin's account. At the
time, Casciato held a civilian position with the Police Oepartmenf.
According to the suit, as Querubin turned away
from Curry's blow, the officer clubbed him in the
~He tried to baek away. and she "'110); hcr
baton like a baseball bat, wilh both hands, hittmg
him twice on the left shoulder.
Dazed, he continued to retreat, and Curry
swung again, hitting him in the ~d, a.f.£2lllme, (0 the swt.
.

..on.ninned beneath.him.anJ!lYJls swarineg b~.offi
ee" w~o conUnued to struggle with him, IwlSlmg
lliSleft arm painfully, the suit says.
During the struggle, Collins punched ~ueru
bin llthree or four times on the face m (e Jaw
'area," accordmg to the olficer'sOWi\"iestimony m a .
latcr deposition. Eventually, Querubin was arrested and handc~fe~
Curry pave avpo. different account. According
to her statement, she struck Querubin to separate
him !rom ayoungster he was holding in aheadlock
punching.
Querubin appeared to be under the influence of
alcohol, called .9:mY a "nigger bitch," and
char ed tow r her during the encounter, the city
sal in response to the lawsuit.
Querubin was charged with public intoxicatioo,
rcsjstmg arrest and assauHing a peace officer. He
required immediate medical attention from ~
paramedic and was .later ~ to Sa:r:t Francis.co·
General Hospital for treatment of numerous mJuries, according to the swt.

arnr

Dfficers advised nollo punch in face

The Office of Citizen Complaints investigated
the incident and found there were no grounds for
sustaining Queruliiii'Scomplaint -~gamst OIlicees
CUrry and CoUms.
Querubin contested the criminal charges
agaInst him in 36ury trial and was affiuitted.
He also sued urrv, Collins and e Police Department in federal court, where a
awarded
him S115.OO0 after finding Curry and oltins had
assaUlted him.
Ihe Jury, howeyer, found that Cuny did not
commit excessive fprce and was hung on that
charge against Collins. The city attorney appealed,
arguing the jury verdicts were inconsistent
While the appeal moved forward, the .~
agret:d to seltle Ouerubin's case lor $200,000, including court costs and lawyers' fees.
Some of the strongest support for Querubin's
case came Cram D.P. yan Blarico!!1, an ~on
police ractices and a former oolice chieLhired by
ueru m's attorney, Kenneth Frucht
Van Blaricom, who has done work for the San
Francisco distr,ict attorneys office and other police

irg
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departments Including Chicago's and Detroit's,
c~ that C;:urry andCollins used e,ccss;ve
(oree on Qucrubm in violation of accepted pOhce
procedures.
--the oihcers. both with two years on the (orce,
then violated his rights further b arrestin him

withou
use an
.
un e opportuni!! to
tea reat test to determine if he was driinl<7~

Blancom concluded.
"ouicer ColHns testified in his deposition that
he punched liiffi three or rom times in t~ in
'J. .;··· ....... ..:.r";l~.h,.... '~; ..... ;tr.l ...:..
''''''''J'T"A'I'' , ..
V~~~·;:'t~~·areport' on'lh;-~a~~:
. "Police officers are trained to not punch people
in the lace \\~th their fIsts because it is ineffective
likelyt'O'Cscalale resistance, and can result in a dis'
abling-broken-handfL...-·- - - :
Collins could not be reached for conunent. C~
ry did not respond to requests for comment.
"'<;'"

hI

Physical evidence ignored, expert says
_. in nisrcporf;Yan tllar1COm aIsoCriucized the
Office or Citizen Complamts' investiGjtion, stat·'
mg It ilwas not conducted to a reasona e standard
or care," - The investigator, h~ said,Jailed to jnteryjew~
witnesses, including Shaka Green, the teenager
who police contended Querubin had in a headlock
when Curry arrived.
The investigator, in interviewing Curry, ~e
peatedlv suggested answers to his questIons Crom
her own re~ort, to whIch she then agreed," Van
Blarlcom S31d.
''T))at is not bmy an Qbjective interview js conducted," he said,
He added: I.lThe investigation accepted ~
lire officers' version or the incident and ignored
witnesses and physical evidence to the contrary,"
. That h sicat evidence, he said, included the
in's head and back, which
in'uries to u
cou d not be explained" 0 e werer- ore.
The OUire 07 CHjn n 0
'Pts, asked to
comment on Van Blaricom's assessment, said none
of the current staff was familiar with the case.

E·mail the writers at bwallace@sfchronicle.com
and ssward@sfchronicle.com.
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SPECIAL REPORT IBY SiAFf W~lnRS SUSAN SWARD, BILi. WALLACE AND ELIZABETH FERNANDEZ

Officers William Morales and Steven Haskell did not
know someone was watchir:g them
thtlt1!~f'n :md MO!'"~l"~ Wf're ;nc;tifj!"r! iT' "'-:r- :_TIlt" inrirltmt bet!=Jn wnpn H:1~lcftl1 ~nfJ Moralp"
min.-The agency ifsoclid I)ot sustain his allegation
who are among the top I percentaf those using
that the officers used excessive force.
•
force in the San Francisco Police Department, were
making a bicycle patrol of their beat on Feb. 13,
Before makUlg the findmg, an agency investi,a.
t.or interviewed Camacho. Told later by 'TIe
2001. Shortly before midnight, they confronted
Chronicle that the agency-had-not-sustained the
four-men,-including 21-year-old -M.., -Johnson,
complaint, Camacho said he wasShocked.
hanging out on a street comer.
-The office did not explain its rindin~s. State law
Johnson said Haskell approached,!!!!, of John~orbid~ public discussion by the office 0 anycasesit
SOIlIS younger friends, who police said appeared to
be smoking, took all his ltat and asked his age. John- 'UlveStlgates.
son SalQ e to Q Ute pOlice 0 t3. 'e It easy, OOt me
xouth had multiple sclerosis and could not control
his Iunbs.
According 10 Johnson, ~ then picked up
an open can of beer and poured it onto ohnson's
J!!Q.ts. \Vhen he objected, ohnson said, the ~
each grabbed one of his wrists and Haskell "~
~ when 1 was trying to hold them off.""
.
- - "Sol surrendered -I held upm~handstoShow
I wasn't going to resist. Arid after ey handcuffed
me, they kept on hitting me anyway'. 1 got beat
about the nead qwte a bit and stepped on."
Four stories above, Ed Camacho was watching.
A state em~e ~ho lived in an apartment
_ there with !liS
. y;
"All of asudden," Camacho said, he saw Johnson
surrender. He I4put his anns up, an~ then. ~ey
threw him to the ground. Then ther started hltllng
fii1Ii. That's when 1yelled at the ofbeers to stoD hithit him. I don't know how many times they hit
hal;, but I would say they hit hi;;' about a~
en times.
. . this
"Haskell got on top of him and pot .h~ Ul
weu-d position and got handcuffs oR'lUili; C~
cho said. Hc added that Haskell yelled at Johnson s
friends to get back and then Morales hIt lohnson
14three tim~ in the face.'·
(:aJllacho rushed down to the street to confro~t
the officers over their treatment ofJohnson. He S3.ld
he was so disturbed by what he had seen Utat he
blurted out to Morales, "Why don't you just shoot
him?"
-«And then Morales got right up in my face and
said, 41 wish I could!' "
.
Camacho said there was a threatenm p to~~ ~o
Morales' vo!!:.e. and when Haskell told ~, SII,
you need to get back into your ap~en\, I knew
that meant that if 1didn't, I would be In trouble.
"Initially 1was concerned for the 0!fic~rs, but at
E·mail the writers at ssward®Sfchronicle.com
the end I was concerned about Max, sald C~
and bwallace@Sfchronicle.com.
cho who retreated to the street-level doorwayofhis
ap~tment but continued to monitor the arrest. uHe
was knocked out cold on the sidewalk. ... ~
bloody me"."
... _ .~. _~
.
..--He filed a complaint with the Office of C,llzen :
Complilnts but in late 200~ the ~ffic~ wrote to say
r
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SFPD brass get
tough questions
on force data
By Charlie Goodyear
CHRONICLE STAFF WRITE~

rouce

~an l'ranclsco'S
'CoInuu:»siulI II UC)UUIU':;~
top police officials Wednesday about ~ a muchdiscussed trackin~ "stem auned at e~lYldcnhfica
tion of problem a fleers has yet to be Implemented.
~ey.ba.elluillcities in. less time that it ~as taken_
this department to put this system together,'" said
Commissioner Joe Veroncsc. III just find it hard to
believe in practice this is really a priority."
Commissioner David Campos said such a system
_ 111~lr-Offictrrj5"'5ill1i-should-b~cper~ticna1-by·thc
end of the year - is cnldal to ensure public confi·
dence in the department. "'The question remams,
wlly IS It gomg to take until the end or the
~ COMMISSION: Page AID
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SFPD panel
queries brass
on force data
,.. "'UI~1 ifilOliOlIUI'I

From Page Al
year?" he asked.
_The toug!L~~.tiQn.skQI1!.!he
commission came amid a series
of articles in The ChIorucIe detaIlmg problems with the way
the Police De~artrncnt has-re:
sponded ovcr-Lc years-to-complaints of excessive force and1iie
'Y!}' It has disciplined problem
.officers.
Capt. Charles Keohane said
the department has a rudimenta·
ry system in place to track offi·
cers who report a high number
of incidents involving use of
force.

<1ud wlli• ..Iu ~~1.
--;Any auegauons aoout oH.lcer
misconduct are very, V!IJ ~
and whefi put ~le publie domaiIl:-w en-pULln.-UI.e_. pu61~
{o~ - when they arc not t:z:1e
_ is not acceptable,'" Fong satd.
Chronicle Editor Phl.l Bron·
stein said after the meetmg: .

U\J1U:

-

"Cffief~Forn -4td-i"Qt~o"'l{k

us WI I s~ec 1 tonight of what
she has 31leged are inaccuracies
in our reportmg; il she d~s,
we're certainly willing to look into each one and respond.
"Again, The Chronicle ~ol
most of its informphnn 10 the
series (rom the Police DepartitseU. The department.and, by extension, the Police
Chief Heather Fong has
Commission and the mayors of·
~harply criticized The Chronicle
fice _ has access to it already."
series, saying the newspaper as·
Commission President Louise
sembled its .own database ~.
Renne said she would schedule
out revealing to her exactly what
further discussion of The Chroninformation was used or hQw it
Icle series for next weel<~ .~eet
was analyzed.
ing saymg Fang's cntlclSms
Commissioner Theresa Sparks
ne~d to be expIOred. lJI think we
suggested that TIle Chroni.ele
want to get to the bottom of
should provide its informatlon
that/' Renne said.
either to the department or to
Commissioner Joe Marshall
the commission as a way to consaid
he expected any discu:s~on
finn or refute the series' findings.
would only help r![orm policmg
Sparks urged the chief to ask the
~
newsPfiEer for the information~
"I can't help but believe that
Sl?met ng Fong said s~
out of these artieles \'!iB CQOle..a

ment

better

department/'

Marshall

said.
E-mail Charlie Goodyear at

cgoodyear@sCchronicle.com.
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STATE LAW PROTECTS OrFICBRS
PROM DISCLOSURE or COMPLAINTS
THE SERIES
SUNDAY
Aslory. qf oolice
viblence.
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-=:Iagainst officers are kept secret by law.
MONDAY
By contrast, at least 3d states ailow partial or corn·
Failure to identify
plele public access to police personnel records.
problems.
.But here, where the disciplinary records of numer---i'"U"'E"'SD"'A;;Y"_--+-bifSproressTons-=--iiiCIu*di'ngcfcicrors,"lawyers and acPerpeluating
countants - are readily accessible to consmners, the
hublic is lar.g'elr ke t In the dar even wh n
ers
a violent culture.
WEDNESDAY
ave a conttnwn attern 0 mlScon \ t.
e.con cn I ; flwwasenacte a q1.!a.rter-{:e~*
-Failure [0 Olsclpllne,
tury ago at the urging of law enforcement lobbying
TOOAV
organizations,
.

p~~t~c_al.~.l~..u_t.~~._h~:'e ~os~ ~f their records close~.uBll1 WAllACE

,)(U\.l

JWIIU,,;-I "'11"\;1," Il;;Ct\"lIl1g C"-yCll UlIlJUUl::t: Ul:>-

cipline who recently wrote ''The New World pf fglice Accountability." "That's tlle only explanatIon

lor

It:·

Law enforcement officers in CjlHfQmj,a,_~ ~~I! tis
13 other slates, have an additionalshield~a. special set
of legal protections when they are being investigated
by their own departments.
Called the Public Safety Officers Procedural Bill
ofF-ights-Art, LlJ.e aL'!lmt 30.ye2r-dd ~t~!e b.,,'! impcs-'
es ~ on investigative procedures, internal hearings and punishment.

Secret re_:co=r~d~s'~_,:,, __":P:o:li:ce=in:c=alil:':o:rn:i:a~an::d~so:m:e~s=la:t:es~h:a:v=e~h:a:d~th:e:,,
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U the public "doesn't support officers," he said,
"if officers aren't treated fairly, what's to motivate

One important provision requires that disciplinary charges or other punitive actions be lodged
against an officer within one year of the time of
complaint. The legislation was created in response
to departmenls' overzealous inlemal investigations, police say.
Critics of Ihe s.tatute of limilations say disciplinary investigations can be complicated and take
more than a year to complete, In San Francisco,
between 1996 and 2004, 129 cases were dismissed
'because the Offi
Clt12 n
or t e
o Ice e artme
. ,t was controveCSla provlCling I these rights,"
-said Hank Hernandez, a (ormer Los Angeles police officer who helped draft the law. He is general
counsel for the Los Angeles Police Protective
League.
"We had to come up with a lot of horror stories
about departments holding officers inconununicado for many hours, not disclosing charges against
them,"
Police officers and other law enforcement repr~senliltivest who lobbied for their special ~
~ say they are entlti~d to Singular ngIiiSE
9~sc their work is dangerous, their profession

them to go down the alley? What you would have is
a heck of an increase in crime,"
In 1978, a confidentiality section was created in
the state penal code aIler a state court decision expanded defendanls'nghls to obtain citizen complaints against officers,
Some law enfor
a endes, in response,
trie to protect their orficers by destroying complamt reports, in what legislative documents described as "massive record-shreddjng campaigns,"
That made it i~P9SSib~e to woseclltti §~me ~,.
, Powerful po Ice lIP'n~§ aggressive y pus e
for the measure to keep t e records confidenti, in
return for preservmg them,
john Crew, ormer. director of the American Civil Uberties
Union's police practices project, which monitors
Bay Area police departments for violations of constitutional righls,
~y. should you have a privacy right to how
you4someone WIth a baton m ~r he said.
"To do the very delicate Job of po ce, we delegate
certain powers to use in our name, But that delegation of power isn't unlimited, If they misuse the
~ it has a huge ramification.
~de~ that h9 w ap officer exercises th9jF
\Vers sad be secret IS con·
to a free s -

~her

ublic em 1 v cs have t awesome
J20wer a le awgrantsaJ2!2 iceQ!fic~r."Hemandez saId. aWe need a pohcCforce 1h3t IS motivnted
to engage the criminal element"

sma

RDS
CL

POLe
ing access to officer records helps instill public

trust in the system.

--

uti eve

complaint becomes abUe knowledge,
you couJd ~ con Idence in the 0 eee w 0 comes . \

to your home," said Ron Cottingham, president of
the Peace gffi~e~ F.~s~arch ~oci_at.ion of Califor·
rna, wluen has IlClpea aran some OI me m~'l SlgllU·
kant legislation affecting law enforcement.
Alot of tll!-s is about protecting the public reputation of an officer,"
. :=5aILErancisco.P.olice ChieLH~a!I1.~[.Fong ~K
she supports the law shielding officers' identities
U

when information on citizen complaints is re-

le-3sed.

--

--rrofficers' "names are put out there, how are

ltiCY5'!.1Ppu!cchu

IC3pViid~O"a""'Challcngir.&

:;;ru:l-

tion?" Fang asked. "Members of the public might
start pointing fingers" at them and "complicate

what are aIieady very complicate;d responses."
Those devoted 10 policing the police, though,
say the law protects potentially dangerous officers.
"It is a huge problem. The public has no idea
what discipline is being meled out/' said Mark

Schlosberg, police practices policy director with
the ACLU in San Francisco. l.CSome officers have
had significant discipline, but no one knows who
they are.
"Police emcers are pubHe employees. The public should have a right to know whether they have
been 5wpended."
In San Francisco, all citizen complaints about
police olficers made to the Olfice of Citizen Com·
plaints lire confiden~.

TIle office which operates und~r the umbrella

of the Police 'Commrssion., makes public infonna·

tion on the num~r and t}'p~ of complaints it!cceives and the number

SUSlaJll~U

UI It::II:l.U;;I,,l.

u ...,

specific cases, along with the names of officers and
complamt histories, are withheld.
Also confidential is the way investigations are
done-and.their_outcom-e.-.
_
-«j~s always a difficult task for us to show the
citizenry that a process is in place and it wor~ because no onc ever sees it," said Kevin Allen, ill!ector of the Office of Citizen Com laints.
.
- :'Tnel:reiT

attrirr.ill~.s-rii.cre-trn.."1a1aren'J)'~!..'1

police work
the public wants to ow ~
about what police do."
. .
When states impose overly broad confidentiahty laws, dangerous officers are protected and ~
countabiIITv IS thwarted, some cnt~~ say. . .
"Tilley have elevated it to a religiOUS pnnciple

that e publiclUiSiiOright t6 kIlow," S31d James
Chanin, an Oakland civil rights lawyer who specializes in police misconduct cases. He served on
Berkeley's first police review board, one of the oldest in the eonnlJy, in the early 1970s.
"Where officers live, their children's schools,

medical conditions, that kind o[ infonnation should
be confidential," Chanin·said. "But anything to do
wiJh their oerfonnance should be pnbUc . '
"'The pubHc is their employer. more so ~
doctors, lawyers, accountants for .whom there

1$

disclosure. There are bad people m every profession, and there are safeguards in place to ~o\y "Yho
they are. But for police, there is such mcre<hble
secrecY,like Irs a nuclear secret"
~

E.mail the writers at efemandez@
sfchronicle.com, ssward@sfchronicle.com and
bwallace@sfchronicle.com.
\.
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Officer Serna did not respona to reguests f9rhe Duthie bro~~rs and,their sister Aliso~,
comment on this story: Bronfeld, who has left the
,.\vho had grown up in the suburbs, wer~ m
department, described hiinself'as a good, aggres:
,
' San Francisco for a night of celebratlOn
; siveo[ficer.
,'';'hen they met two of the Pllli!;e Departmenfs most
frequent users of force.
_
2 reports in 6 months'
Alison had Just returned,to the Bay Area from the ,
Thirty,year-old jesse Serna wasn't done with his
East Coast after retuperating from two surgenes for .
one-year probation when he reported us~g force
spinal tumors, Brothers josh and Brf>oke, both lash·
the first time. In May 1996, he responded to a woniIon models, wanted to welcome their 22-year-<lId
an's call that her teenage'son was out of control.
sister with a hm night on the towa
The mother later wrote a statement that~
After taking in'a sho)v at a North Beash comedy
and another officer were so violent with lier son
club\vith friends, the Duthies chose to evd the evethat she had to ca1l9i110r help. The police report
ning at Polly ESther's, a '70s· and '80s-theriled danc~
made no mention of any injuries to the youth, but
club in the Tenderloin that catered to a late-rught
the mother said his ami ,vas hurt.
crowd of people in their 20s,
,
.
.' Six monthS later, Serna recorded his second use
II was there on a May 1999 night that the Duthies
of force, and from there he went aDout ~stablishing
and friends, in their party met San Francisco police
himself as the departmenfs No. l reported user of
Officers Marcus Bronfeld and jesse Serna.
force.
"Brooke Duthie said that where he grew ~p, m
, Often, it was" relatively snuill thii:>g that at..
Contra Costa County, you wapted the police, to,,tracteQ Serna's attention -' .. mentally disturbed
come when there was trouble, _ - - - - , ' ,
man kickirig',a newspaper rack 0, a car bloCking
But outside Polly Esther's that night, the-24-yeartraffic in front of a nightclub. Other times, it was
old Duthie said, he learned that "in San Francisco,
more serious - a report ofmen fighting with weapthafs the 'last thing you'd ever want."
,
. ons or a tip about gang mernbersharassing a bar
The,events that unfolded that night shouldn't
oWner, Often, Serna's response' to situations inhave happened, The records of Bronfeld and~
volved a Violent struggle ,vith suspects.,
.
were sitting in file cabinets at pohce headquarters.
On Nov. 5, 1996, it was a double-parked car in
Together, they told a story of two men who were
japantown. julia Green, 43, \vho worked in the
rookies together in june 1995 and who quickly bemaritime industry, was waiting for a parking space
gan using force.
:
•to open up near her apartment.
.
By May 30, 199.9, the night of the incident at
When Serna pulled alongside in his patrol car,
polly Esther's, Bronfeld and Serna each had reportGreearecalled in a telephone interview, "He asks
ed using force 22 times since january 1996, more I
me what I'm doing, and I saia, 'I'm trying to park
ihan any other officer during that period, according
iny car.' And he tells me, 'Well, I don't like your·
to The Chronicle's analysis olpoliceJQjl§.~~ - - attitude.' It just sort of escalated from there."
Bron/eld had been on the' watcn list three times'
Green said she got out of her car. to i;llITY her
J,elongings to her apartment steps: When she told a
and had reported ~uririg nine people, according
man parked nearby that.she would protest any tickto department recoTs, from which The Chronicle
assembled a database on force reported by officers_
et Serna gave her, she said, Serna suddeuly was "befrom 1996 through 2004,
hind me bending my'aIm and trymg to !hiow me
. cJ.own..:
After the incident, Serna would continue adding
to his record. By the end of the nine-year,period anaCtf'wouldn't go 90wn," she said, "Finally, when
lyzed by The Chronicle, 'he was by far the highest _ _we got _~~ .the si~~ '~J went down./J ~
_
reported user offoroe in the 2,200-<>fficerdepartment.
'The 57 incidents'he reported through 2004- were2!.
'percent more than the next I1lghest officer's.
.
t FIve more tim~ Serna made the internal watch
list officer'-who use force frequently, making his
total of..!!i!le the highest in the department by a
large margin. He injured 20 more people, sending
lwo to the Iiospltal, according to a Chronicle reVIew of poliCe incident reports, for a total 0131. '
He remains on the job.
'
Police Chief Heather Fong declined in an intemew to discuss the records ofany individual officers·or mcidents involving them
'
--slie did say that force is often a
of police
work when suspeCts resist arrest an tha~ the department makes an effort to keep force to a minimum.
i.-
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~erna ~ad reported using force so fregue~tly

J)e ~ade the- depa~J?en~ i~temal wit~h--
:~list Qfs>ifiseis wh~ may,need c~unseli~
Serna charged her with impeding traffic, batter-'· -.:: Serna began to punch Brown and call him "n- n
ing a police'officer ahd resisting arrest Green comwhile Tapang pulled Brown's anus back wrenchplained to the Office of Citizen Complaints and
ing his muscles, the lawsuit stated; ilien, the two
sued.
.
olbcers "(frove him aimlessly around the TenderThe Office of Citizen Complain,...\sruled that Ser10m" as Serna continued to call him I'D_."
na's actions were consistent with department rules
"'llfown, who received a $10,000 settlement from
for using force and with acce ted police practice's.
the ciry, also complained to the Office of CItizen
An expert hired by Green's lawyer lsagreedComplaintS.
" Frank Saund~rs, a former training a cer for the
When Serna next reported using force, coming
Santa ¥oriiC? p'olicc wr~te:
to the ilid of Bronfeld outside Polly Esther's,
"The arbitrary levels of ~hysical force directed'
Brown's complaint was pending.
toward Julia.Green ... durrng this basically 'con-'
tempt-<lf-cop' arrest were,excessive and totany unAn officer's son
warranted."
Marcus Bronfe)d, 24, joined the force the same
Green's crimmal charges wereJat.cr dismissed.
monthas Jesse Serna, inJune 1995. LikeSerna, he was ,
ap.d t\Je city settled her suit for $1 0.01)0. TIfe dep¥!still an probation when be reported hiS first use ot
ment says suCh settlements do not necessarily infOIce~ m a confrontation near the Civic Center.
dicate police.misconduct.
'
---:ItOccurred Feb. 27, 1996, wlien Bronfeld ~
Green has moved out of state. Because of her
bio DeFelice three times with his fist during a'confear of the police, she said, she didn't want tfie state
·!,ontati2!!,.ac~9rding to the police report DeFelice
or her )06 ldentilied.
. ..,.suec(Saymg he was assawtea Wlt.fiOUt ceaso aM
an arbitrator award
000 i
Failing to report' use of force
r 'eld went 13'months hefor.e 'logging his
In the spring 'of 1997, Serna made 'his first apnext use offorce. After that,he reported cases \vith a
pearance on the department's watch list of officers
frequency that soon identifjed him as. one o( the
, who report using force three or more times in a . department's most force-prone,officers.
calendar quarter.
< In June 1997, LalitaMills, the mother of a 19Supervisors .'!te supposed to review the records
year-<lId wbo had encolintered Bronfeld tWIce, .
of officers who make that list and counsel themfiled a citizen's complaint against him. It would be
when appropriate. It can't be knolVn if Serna was
,ibe officer's first sustained'complaint
counseled, because the Police Department'would
lri both encounters, Mills said in an interview,
not comment on the records of individual officers.
Bronfeld picked out ber son, Erou, in a crowd of
In the n~xt two years, Serna -recorded 17 more teenagers in front of the MiUs'home in Visitation
uses offorce.while he worked the streets ofthe TenValley.and slammed .him to the pave.ment (or no
\lerloin. Several suspects he arrested required bosreason. The youth suffered, cuts and .brwses, sbe,
pitaltreatrnent for c~ scrapes; soft tissue miuries .
The Office of Citizen Complaints sustained two
and the effects of pepper spray.
· complaints of unauthorized action against Bron- .
He made'the watCh list three more' times - in
leld m connectiOn \vith MillS' a)Jegations, records,
1997,1998 and 1999.
On Marcb 22, 1999, Serna used force but did not ·~_sliow..
_
. . '-,"-.-· O'Neil, a utility lineman, SaId m .an mte~ew.
report it
that hlS cigar was 31ieady out wben Bronfeld lust
. Darryl Brown, 24, said Serna and his parmer, Erounaed me on theiJ'ack of the head." He said he \
ic Tapang, stopped him when be was walking
~elended himself and added that his 70-year-old fathrougb the Tenderloin: on his wiy home from
ther who threw a beer on Bronfeld, got "a hlg blaCk
work.
.
.
The police report said Brown approached the of·eye': tram BronIeld.
.'
.
O'Neil said:the charges agams! him we!e disficers with his fists clencbed;- but no charges "iere
rnisSedafter a fansittrng berund firm complamearo
filed.
San Francisco authorities about Bronfeld's con, Brown later sued, saying that when he tried to .
duct The Office of Citizen Complamts ~pheld two
sbow identification, Serna.slapped liis wa)Jet from
complaints of unnecessary lorce a~amst BronIel?
his hand and he and Tapang grabbed Brown's arms
for futtrng O'NciI and biSfather.
aiidiiiiTIdcuffed him.
'r fie department would not con~me.nt.on the r~
cord ofBronfeld or any other mdiVldual officer, Citing state ,priv~cy.laWs.
'
1
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.:" One, Koaney Davis,

was-a.~ewOrk~! ~or

the,.

Episcopalian commUllity shelter pn'thit'srreet corAltercation with judg!i!'s son,
l)er. He wils standing next to one, of ti,e center's chents, a mail who was partially,paralyzed.
:'
, In the sunimer,of 1998, Patrick Noel, a 30-year-'
, From the moment Davis saw,Brorifeld, Davis
old consultimt, said Bronfeld falsely accused IliIri of
said in an interView, he
he was looking ~t u a
urinating in public in front.of the Great AmeriCail
.steamship out qf control." -T •
Music Hall on'O'Farrell.Street and slammed his'
"l swear to God 1 am not a fearfiil guy, but the
badge on Noel's forehead when asked for ltis bad~e'
look in this gU.y's eyes was:crazed whenhe jumped
number.
. 1
·6'iit of the cai.,n he saJd.
; ,. .. .
Noel filed a complaint againstB~onfeld that wa,
,
''The
handicapped
guy
was
liinping
bick,
trying
still pendin~ eIght months later, the nighr of the
'to get up on the curb;" Davis said. "1 told the·officer
Polly Esthes incident. Noel said he knew Bronfeld
· 1 was a center' emplpyee trying to ge.! the clients
had a tough job aealingwith criminals, but he add-,
back into the shelter.
.
.
ed,that'he was amazed by,the officer's conduct to" "The officer took his club and shoved the handiward him
3D-year-old, no~aJ, white guy.'-'
t,;pPed guy across his chest. The guy wentflymg
EaiIy ilie ')ext year, Adam Moor~, a 32-year-old
Back; and It was so Pltifu1 be<;a\lse he Cfi,dri't IUricfreelance photograpl,er, said Bronfeld hasslOd him'
tioii.on
his rigbt Slae tocatcl1 bimseIl,so he goes to
,in a threatening manner, rncorrectly insisting'.he '
the,groUlld.
: ,,;
needed 'permission from two women before he 1:
,
"The
officer
had
doiie
that.to
a
guy
witli,Jialf
a
could shoot a pICtUre of them sitting on a curb.
•
" The, Jan. 3, 1999, incident bothereCl~ , ,body, §l' 1said to ille iiliicer, 'WoVc1,! why di~you db
·iliad The-guy is hanaicapped.'
. ' ,.
enough that he Iiled a citizen's complaint, IleSaId
,
''TIie
otticer
then
does
the
same
tl.lli!g
to me, If.e
in an inteiView.
hit me across,Jhe chest Wlth·the club, and 111e)\l'
Bronfeid'''came on like a ton of bricks," he said.'
'back from-the curb and hitthe 'wall of the shelter."
'1 ldlew there was s.omething terribly wrong'with
, Davis helped his'client up';arid.when he "saw. the
hffii iIi terms of his policing.'1
.
--.
officer's
badge number on·his chest, I ran into the
. M~ore~s campl$t, too,. was.pendin~ when the
center'and
wrote it do.wnf
.
Duthies met Bronfeld outsIde Polly Es er's.
:Davis
filed
a,complaint
with.
the
Office of Citi.By then; Bronfeld was resorting to force with in'
.
-.,
zen
Complamts.
,
.
.
creasing 'frequency and radiating an .inlensi~ that
.' "I told them, 'Tpis guy you have. here IS ~
,lrightened people who encoUlltered him.
.
,
~bomb ' " Davis recalled?'I said, 'If you guys aren't
. hTMarClt1!J99, George Mann, 29, a carpenier;md~:
,i:arefcl, this guy is going to kill somebody.' "
mlJSic producer,.said Bionfeld was "'1'0pg s~veral of, >i
hcetS'who ~1y acCused him qf being drUJlk as he "
Chaos at dance club
.left a Tend~loin cluj;' The poliee repgrt.,;;3id lVlann~'
In the wly ~orning of May 3D, 1999; JesSe Serkicked. Bronfeld in \he stomach and Bronfeld·tIien...,
na was in a patrol car in the Tenderlqm. Marcus
',', " '&onfeld, only' hours after. his controntations at.
struck'¥anll)Ji the~ose\vjtlihis~.··
Mann, whose accoUllt was supported by:two .
Polk and Geary; was on d,!ty in uniform, wor~g.
friends 'who ,were witli lrim; ·told'The Cbroiricle ..
an.overtime shift as a guard a.t Polly Esther's dance
that.when he demand~dotoknow Why hewas being"
club.. '
-. < . '
arrested, two officers each heldene of his arms
. The Duthies and. their frien~ had stopp~d at .
Wii'TIeitbfrd:officer hit.him on the mouth.
'
Polly Esthers, jtist north 'of'MarketStreel, after an .
'Mann said he didil't hit back because "1 would
,evening',at Cobb's Comedy Club m North Be¥ch.,
bave;been shot'or dead·n t did that." He added'that
The dance floor.was hot; sw.eaty.and crowd~d,.and
charges ¥garnst Jiliij were later dropped: .
· the music had a loud, Rulsating beat. The bar w'"
Mann;who had to have stitches to fix a cut on his{'.
closed, bilt tIie after-hours dancing continued. ' ..
mouth· siIidthe Office of Citizen ,Complaints-re " . , Just ne"fio the dance floor, Brooke Duthie sa"! a
·Jected1'us complaint, although he warned the agOn; '" · big ice:fi]]ed-!ub that bad served'i!S'a temQorary beer
cjr, "You've got to get that'officer-off tile' street.~
bar'earlier in the niilht. He grabbed a piece of ice and
going la'kill someone." ,. ,
., "
,stuck it in !tiS mouth, sett!Dg'Off a <:!:lain of violence.
:1
'"1".. •
"
BOUnceis accused,Brooke of t:ry4Jg to steal beer.
Disabled,nian~s struggle-frqm the tub, thougll it.a-etualiy h~ld;no ~eer at the
Saturday, May 29, Bronfeld responded'to the
·time, and hustled him and his friend, Chris Garn~,
comer of Polk and Qeary'streets, where a crQw,d was "
'toward the club's ,exit, Alison DutJije.s31d: Then"
yelling at'officers as they tried to'arrest a suspect., '
_" Wlt.hout warning"Garrity, a 27~year-old warehouse
, According to another officer's report, Ralph
truck driYl'r, said someone !!tt.h!!!t:rn the baCk of
Hodge, 32, a day laborer, was blockingofficers try_.
the head; outside th~ c1ilb;: two bOUllcers began,
mg to make the arrest. He struggled·when officers'
beating .and kicking him. ....
.' .
.
tried to arrest him, the officer wrote, so he "was hit
, Scoit Morgan, a.club patiou who ~It~ess~d,the
on tIle face by Bronfeld with an,open hand." ,
entire incidentand'latertestifie,d about It rn adepa-'
, Hodge $aid ill an interview.tllathe wasn't blocksition, said the bouncers probably PUIlched.Garrilji
ing anyone when an~ wearing gloves.ivalked
40 times'and kicked him 30 times: , ' . .up and hit him in the face ,,,,thout saymg a ~
.. Standum On the sidewalli watcliing·,in disbelief,
'!fodge said he ·was Janea briefly bu~ never'
Brooke Duthie recalled later that he was happy'and
charged,' He said he complained to,the, omce:or .
excited when he sa\V' polite officers arriVing, 'thinly'8iiiZeilComplaints but never heard bac1<, Records
, ~g, '~'is great -:- this is over and done withl"-...~~ .
.indicate his complaint w~s not sustained.
.
, . Shortlyaftet IlrofueId hit Hodlle, he,approached ..
tWo other
in the crowd.·
".'
" .r_

Imew

jla

.--

On

men

f 2-'

Then an officer - identified by oth~rs as Bronfeld - ran up and hit Garrity with his baton lU0n5
1iiiies. - - ,
.
The officer "was pulling his stick over his bead
and ... hitting him, b",?~ orrthe legs arid, boom,
on the '!fTIl," Morgan SOl . Acro\vd gatherea.:--- All three Dutbies Ilied to intervene, only to be
bit by Bronfeld.,
.
, Again and agam, BrorifeJd's baton found Its
mark, witill;Sses said. Garrity was hitr.epeatedJy as
lie lay on the ground. Josh was hit severill tillles as
he !ned to et the·bouncers to sto beatin Garri .
a was ~ as he tried to stop Bronfeld from
beating 20-year-old [ash. All three men got "cbts,
scrapes and deep bruises.from the baton," accordmg to Brooke Duthie.
-'--. .
Morgan testified that Alison attracted Bronfeld's
attimtion when she demanded: "What are you dc>ing to my brother?"
He said Bronfeld gave Alison a sbove with his
:baton with suCh force lIillt "her body was in the ;,IT"""
IielQre she fell to the ground cryuig and screaming.
Ire then clubbed her five to seven times as she lay,
on the'pavemen!, Morgan said.
In his reporl; Bronfeld described using his baton
only on Brooke and Josh, statrng·that !hey.were iu-~
terferringwitb.the bouncers as they struggled with
Camty on the ground. .
.
.'
Alison said shewas crymgfranbcally. She SOld an
officer 'grabbed my anTi and pusbed it up. He was
threatening me to' shut up, he ~vas going to ~ow
me in jail, I needed to sto'p' crymg." Abson dId not
identify"the officer, but in Serna's deposition he
stated trult Alison grabbed his arm so he 'grabbed
her by tbe aim" and warned her sh~ woUld go to Jail
ifshe'continued.interfeiing with poliCe.
~'ije was twisting her afm," recalled Nanish!<a
Caniberos Brooke's'giIlfrie!1d at the time and now
;his wife. uHewas screaming at hf:t, an'~JsheWasjust ,
~~ ... ~back! My back! I'm hurt. Be'careful', .
.e wo
1t let her go."
..
Alison recalled, "I was screaming for, help, and' 'J
'then'j realized, 'My God! J am_screamin~ for the
~who are beating my Grether'S np!1 J~

.

, e Garrity was handcuffed and on his knees,
.' he hiter stated in his deposition, Bronfeld hit him
twice on the cheek. BrookeD'uthie also stated in his
depoSItion that Bronfeld punched him in th~·,
after he was handcuffed.

Traumatic memories linger
'
In ·the end, San Francisco taxpayers woul~
the Duthie family, Garrity. and therr lawyers
$'175,000 to settle therr lawswt Part of wh~l gave
the suit power, Duthie attorney .Matt
~dll
was that "Alison was what .we. call ~ e
e
laintiff' ...:s e amve at e IllCldent WIth her pre,-,
~'k
eXlstrng bac cOUdi'Mn.n , - - _ .' ,.
, S.,.;, Connolly, a deputY.city attorney who han- ,
dl d the case, pointed to'another lactor affectrng
th~ March 20in settlement. "IVIost plaintif!s d~
the cops come out 01 a world that usually
sue
with cops," ConnoIIYS3l'd. "These were ~d-IOOk..
.ddle-elass fo~ articulate:Two of em were
'!!ll' rru
models.
f' the
assess
the
cred'bili'ty
"You always have to
.1 . a "
wimesses and how a jury'will see therr.testun°lly,,;
Corinolly said, "This was not a run-of-the-rnill~!h-

!'UllUll

Allson Duthie said that, after the IllClaen~' she
spent about, a. month in i 'rembilifution center,
.then "vas release<! in a wheelchair and was m the
chair for months." Today she operates two ~all
businesSes in another city.
Josh Duthie said he doesn't feel conifortable in
big crowds anymore. He knows police have a liard
ipb, he said, but h'e also knows thing's ean go terribly
wrong when thiI1i show up.
.
Brooke Du e SOld he ruis completely rl:thought hiS view of police.
"Being a white man'who doesn'tlive in the irmer
city,".he said, "you hear stories.of injustice done to
minorities and aGout people plck~d all by police,
'but I never undetsfood it until Mter
lll@1J" Chffi GamEY, who now wor m es, S3.l that
anytime he readsinthe newspaper ..boutSan Fran- .
cisco officers usirig excessive force, he thinks, l'YUp,
iIley're still doing i~ ~till getting away \vith·it"
.10 July 1999, the Office a£. Citizen Complaints '
uphela Pallick Noel's 1998 complamt agamst
ItrOnl'eid for his actions outside the Great Amerlean Music Hall, sustaining charges ofunnecessary
force, unauthorized action, neglect 01 duty; and
conduct reflecting'discredit on the department.
, In December 1999, the agency sustained two
complaints of conduct reflecting discredit 'on the
, deparbneJ;lt against Bronfeld for threateningAdam, .
Moore, ffie photographer, and huSUSlllg fus'pohce' .
authority.'
.
On May 19, 2000, Bronfeld resigned from ·the
department-In a' depOSItion. for the Duthies' lawSuit two years later, he said he resigned for personal
reasons.
When aSked by Kwnin, the Dutliies' attorney, if
he remembered any su~ervisor ever expressing
concern about hiS use 0 torce in any SltuatlOD,
Bronfeld.replied: ''Not that I recalh no." .
' ..
On lvlay 31; 200Q, the Office of citizen Complaints sustamed on~ charge of unnecessary torce
.ag,iiilsfBronfeld for the Duthie case, thTeemore .
unnecessary force charges; one diScourtesy cfulige,
'and one lor conduct reflecting discredIt on the de. partnienf m co.nnection WIth the mCldent inV~IV. ing Rodney DaVIS hours eartu:r.
/
,.
---serna, still on tlie San Francisco force, went on
to lieCoiiie the departrnen~s lllghest reporteii'\iSei'
6rlorce lor the·njne years examined by '['he Chion-

W

lcle:""
InlQQ!, Serna received a five-day SUS~ensioiifor .
unnecessary Iorce, neglect 01 duty and scourtesy
lor the 1999 incident \vith Darryl Brown m the
Tenderloin. .
, In 2001, Serna reported six additional uses of
forces. In 2om;l1e reported another six,' iilWlI3,
eIglii;' and in 2004,!ill!!: By the end of 2004, he had
reported injuring 31' people since 1996.
There is no public record indieatiiig that ~
received an0iiscipline, counselirig or retnunmg.as
a result of his cpnduct in the Duthie case.
Today, ~workS out 01 Central Station in
North Beach.
Chronlcle researcher Lois Jermyn
contribUted to this report.

E-mail thewritersatbwallice@slchroJiicle.com.·
ssward®Slcltronicle.com and efernandez@
- sfcltronicle.com.
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'COP'S .Gone Wil~' filmmaker sues for lost.pay
Officer see~,
edict thatc 'e must
follow due pro~ess

suspend the ruJes," said Cohen's at- overahomelesswomanand~
tomey Michael Rains. "We are ask- eeT pillhDg over a femaIe motorist
ingfora declarationfrom the court and Otting her~ dohen SaId he m- .
mat makes it clear to'the chief that tende40 Show them at ihe Bav'view station's Chrisbnas party, but
-the TUles really do apply."
RaiJiS said the City Charter dic- when the stationcaptainSaid no, he
put them on his Web siteinstear
tates that officers cannot he
.when reporters started making
ttJded unlfiiicmFJCii: "Wg'!'
e beeli
an a eanng 15 inquiries about the videos, ~
Andrew
the' videos' and penatng Betore the PWIC' r@4i~ somandFongcalled apress conference to denounce them Fong sald
Cohen
put tlieIiiOn his wJ§sgn
Web site. Hewas
. Police Spokesman Sgt Neville they showed t:sJlamehtl and cltrspS
.•
. suspended .in Gittens said Thursday.that the ~ cabl~b~ her officers, an
Deeemb~alongwith230ther!- ciPliT i1lifl'<liWtion of Gohen canea It a dar day for the departcOrs from the Ba}'Vlew stallon
and 0 ir 0~S1Scontinuing. He ment.
Cohen was suspended without
department officials believed were declined to comment on the lawinvolved in producing the yjdeps . suit,whichwasfiJedinSanFranci£. ~ Dec. 8 and returned fu:WOri(
The officers were soon relDStated. . co Superior Court. .
eir:nt days later. He was reassigned
. "This was a case where the ~
A spokesman for Newsom also to e pou~ records IO.Om:
lice chiefand the mayor.ran amok, decline<! to comment
.:apd based,upon iI\~.hy.S!ena they, . j:;ohen's video skits aepicted E-mail Julian Guthrie at
created, they decided they qiuld such things as.'an officer running iguthrie@sfcluonicle:co~
·pended and a
declaratiw
/folidRe court
Wat. ·,the ': ~
.musdollow.][e
. pro
'3'9,' a
e5oot_
IO-year police'
veteran, .'made

sus:-

en,'

By Julian Guthrie
CHRONICLE STAJo"P WRITER

The officer at the remer' of the
l1

recent aeops COne Wdd .video
cantrovers!fuea a lawsuit Thursday against the San Francisco Police Department, Saying he had
been. unlawfully suspended without pay.
Officer Andrew Gohen, an amateur filmnjak.er whose video sKits
were decried as sexist and racist by
.Mayor Gavin Newsom and'Police
Chiel Heather·Fang, is seekiiiij
back pav for th~ week he.was sus-

wp .

.').?-.
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Because Cop unions bribe corrupt politicians,

-.• ,

they.~commit

citizens, shoot unarmed citlzens by justifying that the

~

despicable acts, brutalize

are scared and cowards,

molest children, do contract murders, steal citizens' money and propercy, and engaqe
ln all kinds of racketeering scams with impunitv--like the corrupt JUdges and Prosecutors.
Cops engage in wholesale framing of innocent clcizens so the corrupt Judges--most all
,former corrupt Prosecutors--can fill-up the Prisons and rip-off the taxpayers.
And the corrupt Judges--former corrupt Prosecutors--"always" ,encouraqe ana condone che
corrupt Cops' lawsuits, "while" making it impossible tor the ordinary citiz'ms to sue
for the criminal acts agalnst them by the Cops in conspiracy with the corrupt JUdges
and Prosecutors.

,
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EX~deputygui.lty lifextortion, mall fraud
. By Greg Lucas
CURONICLE STAFF WRITER

County. His lifelong lriend, T. Baxter Duon resigned Jamiiux'after
14 years as the counres sheriff following a ~ilty pea to Iraud
charges stemming from the ~
Prosecutors .portrayed McFall
.as a smooth but parasitic inhuence
peddler eager to offer his services
-'- for a Boce -' and Ulleaten repcisals IT relected,.
"
_McFall, a Lathrop rancher, insisted he was merely a businessrruin trying to.make a buck who relied on a simple handshake from
mert he thought he could trust.
Two of the attempted extortion
convictions stemmed from efforts
by McFall, Qill:mand N.Allen Sawygr, former head of Cov Gray Pavi Offic fCriminal usticePlan.Ding, to win approv or
aw
Energy Corp. to site a power plant
in San Joaguin County in 2001
The three men formed 'two

SACRAMENTO
Monte
-'
lIcFall, a lormer San"Joagwn
County lawman and 10bbf,3t, was
convicted by a lederal jury"Uesday
01 nine counts 01 attempted extor.ti2.,n, six counts of mail fraud and
two counts of witness tampering.
Each extortion charge carries a
rrulXimum senten~e 0120 years in
prison lor the 58-ye,,!-old McFall, a
lormer deputy sheriff ,vho denied
wrongdoing and· fired' his lawyer
on the trial's fmal day to make his
own closing statement to the jury.
l'The ju;ts conviction ofMo~te
McFall bnngs to an ena a saga 01
~ and corruption." Said
lyIcGregor Scott: U.s. attornev lor
the Eastern District 01 California. >
McFall's case dramatically aflected E.olitics in San Joaquin
------,----,-::-...,..-:::-:-::-.,--,-- -

in

- - •. -

- ..

companics, MSD Ventures and
SMTM. The first represented the
first letters 01 their last names. The
second stood lor "Show Me The
M0Wi)'"
S aw retained the men, offering a commission of up to $2.5 million if SunJaw was selected over
San Jose-based Calpine Co. to
build a power plant at. the Port 01
Stockton.
.
Sawyer pleaded gUilty to mail
1J:i!lliIjn January. Former San loa-"
uin CountY Supervisor Lyiiilllecford, also indicted with McFaU,
jile3ded guilty to lying to lederal
investigators.
~
Bedlord wrote a Board olSupervisors resolution opposing approval 01 a diflerent proposed Calpine
project in eastern Alameda County
after Calpine relused to ,vithdraw
its Port 01 Stockton proposal at
McFall's request.

t

McFall wanted to call his three
lormer .co-delendants to the stand
in his delense but was thwarted by
prosecutors, who said Dunn, Bedlord and Sawyer .would cefuse to
testify, citing Fifth Amendment
rights.
.
Jurors also lound McFall guilty
01 trying to secure a payment 01
$60,000 from a Stockton develop- .
ment company to ease approval of
its project. He "ias also convicted 01·
using his position on Reclamation
District 17,which protects levees in
the Lathrop area, lor personal gain,
offering a yes vote from a county
supervisor if McFall was happy
with adeveloper's project. Proseculors convinced the jury happiness
represented a payment of $50,000
to $100,000.

E-mail Greg Lucas at
gl ucas@sfchrorJ..iclc.eorn.
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,Man with heart ailRient '
'di~s ..in San FranClscb jaiL
,

. .- SAN, F:RANCISCO c:7 A seriously :, ill ' city ,; jail :iririilite
pleaded to go', to a hos ital ,
ree hours e ore e died but
was InStead· or ered ,into an'
,isolation' cell, by -a nurse, a
'newspaper reported.", '_.1-, ,"
Edwin Macon Jr.'5 death at ",
the Hall of Justicejai! is beirig '.
, investigated',. by:, pciliee,:,)he , '.
. medical, exaIriiner':,aiid ',other.;:
,." officials; ,the, San i Fiancisco''',:, Chronicle reported' WedIies:
·:;day,'.··~::'·_
..... :;,"., ;~,
- -,;: ''The/don't 'let a, dog die ,
, , like Ehat," sald,Macon's,moth-,:
, er, Jessie Macon of DaIy City.
,,; She' said her son haa it hiStory'
, 'of heart problems .mll'showd
" have been hospitalized. ":- ,
.-' "Despite Macon's repeated
': demands for' treatment,- nurses said the ~~·year-old inmate,
waS":i~~carryinir'on', and'
about heart problems, a'ceordmg to'jail medical ,records
provided to'the newspaper by
Macon's family.- ," , ': .. '':; ,-Dr.-JOe Goldenson; head of·
, jail medical services," sitid he'
is awaiting
report,'
.
.
.an autopsY
-.
'"

'on" "

"
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,-Ward
at Stockton youth
,
,prison commits suicide
,.

; SACRAMENTO
An
l8-year-old ward killed himself
pt a Stockton youth prison, 'offi:cials said' Thursday, leading
critics, to renew their calls for
'closing the facility .
: It was the first suiefde this
year in the youth prison system
but follows twin' suicides at a
different facility in January,
1:2004. Those deaths were PS.l1J2f
, aseri~s of events that triggered
several investigatiQns'~t~~tl,e
way California treats its young
offenders,
.
"
Joseph' Daniel, Maldonado
was found Wednesday evening
hanged with a bed sheet in his'
cell at Stockton's N.A, Chaderjian Youth Correction~1 Facility, 'said Julio Calderon, a
, spokesman with the California
Department of Corrections and
Rehabilitation.

:Death,rate grows among
'ieopie in-c~sto,dy .
;;,;;; SACRAMENTO' '-. The
death rate among people in
the cusEOdy of California law
,eDrorcement agencies, in-,
creased between' 2000 and
,2003 aI'ter dfOpping over the
:'SIXPreVio'Us'yeari; the.attor, ney' general's" office said
. Wedriesday,' ',,',. " '
,
'" The rate is based upon the
': humber of deaths per 100,000
. : people. From 199410 2?(}(), the
, .. death nite' for people, In state,
correCtion' facilities' 'dropped ,
,from '203 per'1oo,Oj)(J'pnson-"
ers to'18U pei-100,000. But it,
. cliinbed to 212.6 iri 2003. '
',,:-:- In 'local jails, the death rat!',.
; dropped from' 161.8, P7r
"100,000 in 1994 to 138.5 In
,'< 2000," then climbed 189.9 in
,~.. 2003: 11le death rate among
;'::Wi1tte prisoners increas 7d be.. tween 2000 and 2003 while the
, .~death rates among Hispanics'
'~and blacks remained about
;'the same, the report said.
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Sex Assault Victim
<:;an't Sue Defense~,~
Team, Judge Rul~S
•

,

Teeri videotaped as she
.was assaulted in Corona
del Mar alleged that the
P~~~9fAerpastw~nt
too far. Other portions
of the lawsuit remain:

'l~ 1

vestlgatlon of her and her filiBUY
crossed a Une. Warren and1fn1:
y

gel were

re.m.ovea-?roin the. aw·

SUit under1'T1day's rillirig:;Rut

cavallo remains, because he
hasn't tued necessllIY legal <I~uments.
U"1"
According to the victlmf,.Cavallo and the Investlllliwrs
staked ou~ he~cho cUcaBy SARA LIN
monga hoAA!',
Cd her_:liPd
Ttmu SlqJJWrlteT
went throUgh her trash: Sh~'~d
. ."~.
th8.t investigators impropj!rly
_ ..A woman who was ~ obtained fier meatCBl recoms
g lot
assaul!edbYihe son ofa ~. and cornered her In
tormer Orange
assistant whlle snaGJi'lng pic
s o( lieG
.§!!@!t and two friends as they The Vlct said that Gn:ll<lry
,videotaped the incident ~ Haldl's parents, DOnaJd lll1d bjall
sue over the defense team's tac- Haldl, and stepmother Ka~'i"n
tICS: aJudge ruled hlday. ' .
Haldl also took part In the mies9he lawsuit, nJed under the tlgatlon.
~ u ./
pseudonym Jane Doe, seeks.unAlter Haldl and his co-despecl11ed damages for emotional rendents were arrested, Haldl'S

fi&Brkin

county

distress,invasion of privacY: sex-

ual assaUlt lind battery: . .~,

mother· post:.e<f"l'IierS in ~ane

"I5Oe'SDelghborhOO<! IdenUJSiliii
T!le.lo suit names ~, ~ fier as the accuser. ....
"r,
Haldl,·son of buslnessm!!l' and
.But sU'!r.rtor Court' Juilge

J.Undvoid @led mat

'TOFiiler ASSistant Sberttr DOnald
~~ Ip1d his tpends l Kyle Na;

Stephen

chrelner and Keith S F They
assaUlted the vICtIm JUly 2002

l\al!5
~o!

wen me
it'
n~h(fafveStJitiiM:
na I!!!.t

ihe mvesEi~torsl L
en

as

on team an

in the elder BaldI's Corona del OOiiIO"not be suM I8r~5
Mar bome. using a vartety of ob- J~$ pnvaGt
"1 •
jects, tncIudLng a pool cue. TheHfudrs parentS remaJ..t1 t)lp.ethree were convicted In 2005 on fendants In the part of the~qjse
. sexual assaUlt cn8.llteS and sen· that says ~ey should nave
r tenced to SIX years In prtson.-- known of the dnJg- and alcohol-

I

lri an unusu81 move, the lawsUIt also Included Haldl's attarnet., ~oseph G. cavlill'J and~
de ense investigators, ohn War-'
rim .and Shawn Smlge(.SilYIrig
that their aggressIve pretrtalln-

~;-I '2..., /p?

l..

rueled parties at the Coro"iMtel
Mar home,'

.oO. ,

I"

"It's not'a loss; we stl1l$~ve
plenty .$0_ go on," said Sh~¢pn
Lodmer. ,the ·victim's attorney.
"It'sJust one battle In the ,W~l;

,A-. 7..{ Ja...t:...c

~t! I
jj
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~ .. ..~i t;~h~?';:i; ;,'. ~r~~~Y~o;h;~=~sC~~~fa B~:~~~~t~~~l ~D~c~~:c~~r:t~i~:~~rvice

.,3rMore.·".'·
. . ,.
~;5~'!'~':;';',-),:.}~fi.~ffJ-~7d~;\::;~~· :.~:.
·AIt~r . ·tt ';m
~ ..>:,~%".,,,~.,~
:.,,,,(J

and a leader with repeated excellent reviec/s this corrupt Cop,
Palomares I was engaging in all kinds of rad~eteerinq scams, robberies,
including murders,
',!Ir?,'i;t,).. •
And
the LAPD gave :
g"l";0o.;w:-,i"n",'l._r:.;;e,:v-,:i",e:.:w:.:;;s
and repeated -,c:.;omm:.::;;"e"n:.:d;=a.::tc::i",o:.:n=s to
.. ,,';\l\\i:~1it:':""i." ;'•. ,'.'.1." ,c"'\
: '
!~;.:>.D
.• <},h.~·gY.n.:''.' .: ;,:"~,,~~,,
...q.l:'I~.:.: corrupt Cops, Von Villas and Ford, whiile they, "ith the corrupt
'!lX.1u .U " - ~
Judges, were taJdng out life insurances on targeted people and killing
::f;;",,;t~:··,,,"&L~·~~Y.f~';<,,.~~~ ~and using the probate Judges to collect the life insurances, and
:';~er;~e courts to frame and imprison' innocent citizens for their

I .

:Jlljbolries''''

\·:·5]t~·,r-.: \)(:~:~~:-. '<:{6

\

LAPD Cop Leasure was also being given excellent revie"s while he >las

·~;=.:~r~iJN[~;k:·.t::~·~ :da;;n~i~~
~~d~~: ;~~o:;:: :~~ ~~.•~~n~ :~~;~;~:~n;;fs~=~
corrupt Cops, they vere not exposed by: the LAPD, but by a San Diego
,,'fj~'>", ·.·.·,..... ',;I·~""'. 'cl'~ din'
J~,:;:.N'uieteen;, peo e~,J;" '~h' g
J1iv '0
·O!nC St: ave

ib'iflih,

jt~Pl'~vp.,>.JJ~"s

DEA agency. And the corrupt Cops Von 'Villas and Ford's .murders and
.
.racketeering scams Here not exposed by the LAPD, but by a private
wi:'(jal:iiJ: citizen w~ile LAPD' 5 . Internal Affairs were covering up their .murder-

e

.ni·con~

~~,::~pl~tiijl~~"'.;VJO n r~.

en!i'

racketeerlng scams \'11 th the corrupt Judges for over ten years and

,~~~o£1tietn cw~~~~mJP retaliating against-anyone who exposed this racketeerinq.
,io-'r'eh,e;;tsa;~~ectifAnd corrupt Cop Leasure carried out ~ contract murders and

~Cffi~o~¥b~~~~~qW~jracketeering scams for ~ ten years until exposed by the Oakland

oIDJiijjif>:;ruor·\1l~~!~~f~:!,"-;iPolice, and ~ by the ~ "hich "as giving Leasure glowing reviews

~fJ1§~i~.~~~·.~J:!,l!X',~!,th~'et
while
his c/ife,b as Prosecutor, "as putting "innocent" citizens in
__
,
scg):l.·....,
II
.
" \iii,.", ,;fuivest'i~· tio " pnson framed y the corrupt Cops.
~nou,."

,1re',\'fI'~'

'w~:

'iili'w
f;~

~e

;,;,rila el':.pu· C'"ll -2004j'5
. 'emerged.W1th-tbe'ar-"f So while LAPD Chief Bratton in this ariticle admits (after the recent
:i':""i'''.l¢t<16''''''f'~:"CaJirrirnii~~-

~.' on; l'"'~~-"'~f,,;;e;,,;lW%i,c¥1f;exposure ~y an ,?u~side agency) that his Cops >Iere engaginq in
~9~~~r.~~r~~~~~~drmeE~lra~keteerlngc~lmlnal ~cts rlght under hlS~1 ~rattonl a~ every
J1o-si1mJW1.s1mffiLOngoBea'Ch®1 Chlef before hlm, contlnues to "coverJa up" for ~, Von .Vlllas,
··ncei.QtDcers·I;IAA!?'f.?¥t:~sus~.~: Ford, Leasure, Perez, etc., having used their badges to frame innocent
~fJt{~'1;;:)~:K;:;?!.'~~)1:or·lciti~ens. And .Bratton continues t<;> cover up. and put. up :very obst~cle

l!

possl~le so they can keep framed, lnnOF:nt. Cl tl~e~s lmprl.Soned.. Fl.sk
;tIilm'2orobbenes'!!'!.1h)ll1llBBes~'( Von Vl.llas, Ford, Leasure, etc., '·/ere lkilllnq cltlzens and franung
~J..Q.,it§@Wes4%1~[tp~gbQO,OI1g~innocent citizens for their murders for "decades" so they could
comniiiiiitleslo~er:~a:,":soan.ot"2112~
.
.
. ~
wah.'
.

~~j!~whir,~~~~~:mGrf

..·.untilik.... eallme'a'Los', consplre ,nth the corrupt L.A. Judqes, llke Sch

j

,!lalor, Rlmennan,

'~ie'S'!""';' ., lcel;"'~" ar,~: pchacter, Connor, etc., to use their courts to collect their life
,~J:eSte' . . . , . fr'Ch.w;! insurances and .steal the estates of bdth the citizens they killed and
,

·s.tbiS?case:soill'

"

."i the

'\~>~.. eDdsntsiIi~;l'

4:C ilae::}.11v ~fswom:dffW~"'enforc~~

JiiMt.6di&i§ :&116. &Dusea . .unetr;

0

b

citizens they framed.

struc

·,!l&;tij.eg(\inltghns~~1Although

t'

And Bratton continues to cover up and

t .

JUS lce.

LAPD Chief Bratton knows that Fisk is an alcoholic and was

c~1i9>~fM'''PlaCedin a mental illness retirement to cover up his many killinqs
.~,con
ue ·unaer
e~ an d h'lS l~VO
.
1 vement ln
. many rac k e t
'
'Qf"J:Onduct.ii·
'jea!"".po ce' op')
eerlng
scams

'th th e corrup.t J ud qe.

C/l

·eratJOnsa"'saI~T6o~~t;Ql1en.,_.~andVon Vl.llas, Ford, etc., and that Fl.sk. was brouqht out of hlS
"~'Qfl:heeriiiiiilaJ'(IiViSion'!ot:l ental illness retirement to set-up and frame Robert Peernock to stop
him from exposinq their racketeering, I Bratton has chosen to cover up

for Fisk's and the Judges' criminal acts.
Bratton's racketee':ing Cops are not o~lY traitors to the badqe, as
Bratton admits, but are traitors to our U.S. Constitution and frame,
brutalize, terrorize, torture, and kill citizens "ho trv to stOi>tilei,.
criminal enterprise and are terrorists in every sense, dealinq in
illegal weapons, etc., and should be prosecuted, alonq with the
corrupt Judges, under the terrorist ~ and racketeerinq laws.
And Bratton covers up that startinq "/iith the Police Academy their Cops
are indoctrinated with their "code of silence" and trained to clrite
.false Police Reports, frame innocent citizens, plant evidence, and
qive periured testimony in court.
I

r

'- -~=======~
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Ex-Po ice OfficersChargemn
Robbery Spree

lte rAID. "Wfiile this sootY
sounds like a script from .~
Shield' or 'Training Day.' it actually happened. r>

~,

Los Angeles Police ChiefWiI-

liam. J. Bratton focused his com-

ments on the three fanner LAPD
officers who allegedly were ~

Oftiie'Crew. The officers, he sai •

";are traitors to the badge that
the men and women of this department so.proudly wear, traitors

to their fellow officers and,

most impbrtantly; traitors to the
public."
~ Most ofthe'participants secreUV-pleaded !!Ui!tv to thclr
r.gles in the crime spree, which
lasted from January 1999 to.:!!!m'
200L Their pleas, 'in whiCh they
agreed to cooperate with authorities, had been kept conl'ldeTitliil
iOProtect the on'going investigation.
-/

;:-The mastermind ofthe criminal enteTmj&e, Ofqclals said, was
fonner LAPE>'" Officer Ruben

Palomares, 36, a fanner Golden
Gloves boxer: -who· sparred \Vi~h
top-notch fighters such as Oscar
De La Roya and Shane Mosley.

His

cohorts were friends, co·

workers and relatives, authori~d.
-- --..., One member was a former IefuaJe boxer who tramed, with
l?a:tomares, they
= In addition to the five swom
Police ollicers implicated in the

Saia.--

nng, at least four other crew

members had ties to law enforceiiieiit.'T\vo were graduates of a
"'PbllCe officer training prograln

at Rio Hondo Community College.
~.

Another worked as a ~
custodial officer at the Garden
Grove Police nfipvrtrnent and
y.et another was an LAPD Explorer Scout who sought a job

with the department but was
ttimed down.
~

Authorities said Palomares'

~

was highly sophlsticatea

and organized:They wore police
illlifonns and bad~ during

manvortherobberies.
ey~
hAPD squad cars and unmarked

police vehicles during

~f

the heists, court records show.

=.;;roleDuring
the clime spree, they
more than 700 pounds of
marnuanaand 50 kilos of cocaine

ftbm' drug dealers, which they
tben sold, court papers state. In

"@dJtion. they stole em: s. mOl.tt::y.
fifeanns andjewelIy. Inon~par
gcularly bold robbery, .£!:!liV
members identmea themselves

-asporrce officers.as.. fuey.. eqm-..

-mandeered television. sets lIOi'D
the back of a,truCk on a Street'in
;·'Montebeiio. u'tiie::- docum~nts
shoW... ' .
-

Some incidents turned violent, with. victims being ,!ticked
. aDd·beaten. At least"lYne' victim
viassbotwitll1lStiin ~
According to coUrt- papers;
the thieves used law enforcementtactrCS during the~

ies. SOme crew members were
'8Ssigned surveillance duti~~
watChingfor police andpotentilil
Witnesses. Other members dubbed the "entry team" would burst into locations. VIctims otten were handcUil'ed.
"Once inside the target locations, vanous co-conspirators

would assault and beat the occu~

'pants to pbtain infonnation.
search for narcotics, money and

~pthervaluable propertY," the~
count indictment un~ealed

Thursday stated.

'

Authorities arrested three of

the remaining suspects this
week: Ex-LAPD Ollicer WJlliam
Feijuson. 33, and his brother. exLong "Beach Police Ollicer Joseph Ferguson, 31, wbb were
both arrested Wednesday, and
Rodrigo Duran, 35, a fonner Los
Angeles County sheriff's deputy
. andnowastatepnsongu8.rd.

The .federal investil!l'E!-0\,' of
the criminal enterprise,began O!l
"JuDe'S
2001,~ whencPalomares
.
"

#WIU·.lOur 6fner men were

ar~

~

rested m San DIego after havinll
paid $130,000 to undercover DEA
agents lor 10,kilos ofcocame.
~ the tune, authonties
searched Palomares' Diamond

; Bar home"and seiZed' 13 firearms
- including six unregistered
semiautomatic assault rIDes, 150
boxes of ammunition ancfa
iiiOiiey-eountmg macnme.

One of the men arrested that

day, Alvin Moon, immediately
began cooperating with authorities. In addiSon to the robberies,
MOOn told authorities that he
had witnessed Palomares and
another crew.member assault a

young man atter an- argument at
a restaurant.

'""JMoon allegl!d that Palomares
punched the 23-year:oJd man
several times before Oscar Loaiza fatally stabbed him. Sources
crose to ·the investigl!tion said
Thursday that they have largely
corroborated Moon's account

In addition to Palomares,

Maya, D!J!im, Moon, Loaiza and
the Ferguson brothers; others
charged with climes were:AI-mando COntrei'iiS-Lopez, 35,Of
Paramount; Gabnel Loaiza, 30,

~d t~at,the case remains under

of Montebello; Michelle BarajaS,

fig WIlliam' Ferguson. Withfu
days, he loaded up'his boat'and
towed it to San Diego, ostensibly
to go fishing, the sources said.
. Suspici6us about the timing

38, ofParamount; DaVid Banijas,
32, of Paramount; Jessica Treat,
31, of Whittier; Jesus Estrada
Dominguez, 40; Pablo Estrada,
29, of La Puente; Manuel Hernandez, 25, ofPico RiVera; Manuer-GOdinez ~ine~ 25; Juan.
MenQo~ 29, of Muscoy in
Bernardino -COunty;
Steve
Quintero, 30, o{Montebello; and
Geronimo Sevilla, 32, ofWhittier.
Oscar Lo!!Wl, Michelle Barajas and Contreras-Lopez are
fUgitives, authorities said. A;ttorneys representing those chalg~d
either did not return calls. or

Investigation.
SQOih~r the San Diego ar~J.s~qll.fYes close, to,the mvestl~tlQnch~y'e,saig;~..jj,lternalalfairS.investigators began tail---

investigators wondered whethe;

Fewuson was planiling to dump

cVlden ce -into the ocean. They

tailed him to the dock, but were
unable to make arrangements to
watch him at sea. State Depart'
ment of Fish and Game agl!nts
searched the boat at the behest
of police when it. returned to
sbore, but foUnd nothing.
. . Feeling the pressure from the
JOfit FBI,' LAPD and Long;
Beach Police Department inves-

tigation, other members of Palom~s' crew began to cooperate,
~opmg to mini.mize their prison
time. Two years ago, Palomares
- who' by then had been sentenced to 15 years in prisoiiOD.

the San Diego drug charges _
agreed to plead mIilty and c0operate
with
authorttieS:
ThOUgh he [aces a potential life
sentence, he hopes that his cooper;ttionwilI result in a reduc'tion:··.' "'!\va monthS alter Pal0~S
began cooperating, Jesse Maya,
29,

another former LAPD'officer

involved in tne crune ring, ~
ed guilty and agreed to cooper-

iif.eiiSWelL

The' Ferguson' brothers have

made!!Q such deals. Even before

joining the LAPD, records show

san

~YC detectives acCUSed of kiIling'for Mob
1Wo retired New York City" detectives accused of
mooruighting as hit men for the Mob went on trial in
New York. Prosecutor Mitra HOi'iiiOZi said the men
used their badges to ki~nap and kill victims IlkJ!W out
by a Mafia leader. De elISe .lawyer Bruce Cutler said
Louis 'Eppolito and Steven Caracappa were honest
public servants. E~Olito, 57, and Caracappa 64. are
charged with rac eteering, conspIraCY and other
charges for allegedly going on the patrOlI of Luchese
family underboss Anthony "Gaspjpe" asso. The men
allegedly were involved in ei~t murders, herned him
avoid arrest, warned fuiri of _ pendlOg.imift_giIt1oQS
. and earned up to $65,000 ~ Honnozi sardo

I

This is typical for the LAID Cq:B am I'M: Cq:B to I::e
able to carry rut their rcd<et:eerin:l 003lS fer 'B A"lEs
l;ithc:ut teirJ:J enrx:aa:1. Ps l;ith the Jtd)as, the ~ are
couId 'not be immediatelYt
reached for comment.
.Cr:qaniZOO ro thet their "<n:'I:e of sil€I1<E" is the..llQ;!;.,
. For years, Palomares elJioyed
:iIrfortant el8JB1t of their lcbs- .ill Q;m am ali
an excellent reputation in· the
Jtd)as
o::Ner LP fer arl1 ~·s crimi.ral acts, their
~ , receiving glowing reViews
franin:l im::xEnt r:a:ple am their rackel:a3::in:J 003lS.
from his supervisors.
"A leader with a reputaticiJi
And iD{ h:rH3t o::p or h:rH3t Ju:l::je is reta1iatffi cqainst
for excellence," one captairi
by the ~ Cq:B am
!!E.. ally a sral.l p=ranta:Je
wrote in the·mid-1990s. "Anotller
of
their
ra::l<eteer:in:
003lS qets eJ<FXlXl'l to the pblic.
year of stellar serVice," wrote a..nother·captain.
,
."- .. And ..tal <Xll:l:I.pt Cq:B' racketeer-in::! scars are exp::sed
The first hint that Palomares . am they go to trial, they are "al\:HYS" qiven the I::est
may haVe1ieeii a problein officer' : p?5Si bJ e cEfrose, I·lith the crrnpt Jtd)as "al\:B)lS" rrel<e
came from Rafael Perez, the disrep:x>.ted rulin::js in their :fa1.<r, l;ith the Prrff'Cnars
graced ex·ollicer . whQse allegations of widespread" corruption . presentirq the .-eekest ca<E p?5Sible cqainst the ccrn.pt
and brutality launched the Ram.~, am USl.Blly the Jtrl:jes, Prosecutors am d2fense
partscandaJ in 1999. ',~
.
attorneys a:n;pire to riq the Jury to "rot" rowict_
During his then-secret deI'lrile
the IXJwedess czdirEry citizens are rot alia_ad to
bIiefinra with investigators,~
present
any d2fense l;ith the Jtd:Jes rrakirq l:l!piBtffi
rez sa.I Palomares, who also
worked in Rampart, had intiecrulin:¢' cqainst thEm, am l;ith the Jui;Jes "lribin:1"
mated that he had been involved
the cEfense attorneys to block ali d2fense am to a$ist
iiili1iiid shooting in 1998 as well
the Jtrl:jes am Prosecutors qet a <Xl1Victim. And if
as other misconduct.
"I would look at everything
there is any dErx:E thet the Jury lTBy rot rowict, the
Palomares has done:' Perez tOld
J\.d:jes, ~ am their I:r:it:Erl d2fense attorneys
investigators, uevery arrest that
C01§?ire to.E!9.. the Juries to <Xl1Vict.
- he's made."
u

;

.fuiiffi,

that William Ferguson had ~

felony arrests on suspicion .of

theft and burglary.
,
WhileattheLAPD,hewasthe

S

subject ofnumerous mlsconduct }
complamts, including on'e'stem- 'h

mingfroma 1999 on-duty shoot'. '11
whicn,he was even~ ¥
fired. The ~r paid $1:7

~for

USA TODAY· TUESDAy' MARCH 14, 2006 . :

mu-,

lion to settle a civil rights lawsuit

alleging that the shooting was
uniustified and SiibSeqUenUy
covered up.

-3•

APRIL 13,

Accord
Reached
Over Fatal
Shooting
Tentative settlement ofa
suit would reportedly
a~rd $1.5' million or
niore to the mother'of
Devin BroWn, 13 killed
by an LAPD oftker. '
By RICHARP WINTON
7'imesSlqJfWnicr

The city at Los Angeles has
reached a tentative financial set-tle!'1ent in a .wrongful death lawsuit 'over the police kiIllI1g ot'13.
~&.. old Dev1n BroWlJ. ,.
~
omctalS, declined td dtsclose
the sum that 'would. go . to
Brown's mother,> EveJyr1 DaViS
but three sources familiar
the case safd It was at least
$1.5 mlIllon, ..

with

Officer .Steyen."Qnn;ia" shot
"Brown on Feb 6 200:;' .
'7' ~ The shootlmi irulained MUttcal and mclal tensions. Garcia 15

LatIno and Brown waS Atrlcan

American.

q

, The death also led to slgnIllcant policy changes: lri the LOs
Angeles P.Olice Department, lri·
c1Udirig restrictions on omcees

shootlrig at moving cars. ..
,_
• "The Los Angeles POllee cOmmlsslon Med lri February that
namia violated departmental
roles and should (ace possible
aISC!pllne for the shooting. . :
'when he Qred, Garcia was
standing
the side or the car
llrid not In ts path. the commls-

1%

sionfOMa.

. .

Pollce· ChIef WUlIam J.
~n had come to the opposite conclusion, saying Brown's
vehIcle 'threatened Garcia's
life. Prosecutors also relccted
criminal Charges, cit1ng self-deCense.
--""rhe Browri tamlly lawsuit
said Garcia was never jn danger.

and It alleged negligence in the
city's lllrlrig, training and supervIsTon of the officer. '.
---art.er the teenager's death.
the Pollee Conunission imposed
restrictions on shooting at movIng vehicles.

~,_"

LOS ANGELES TIMES

~mQst a year before Brown
dIed, the department had begun
revrewlng file shooting policy. after officers killed a gas station

nolduPsuSPi:WhO~ow~drove

ooward them reverse.
A departmentnl panel, known
as a §aril or Rijlhts, ,WllI~
this summer what. It any, discipline Garcia will receive. police
offici8IS Mid.
The decision that Garcia's action w....-oi:itside departmental
was made by the new

fiCY
ce Co_slon

PO-

selected by
Mayor AntonJo Vlnara1gosa and
headed by former Urban LeagUe
President John Mack. ,
Before his appointment,
Mack was one or the f1ercest critIcs of the Brown Id1llng,
The decisIon to refer Garcia
for posslble sanctions enragea
PQlice . unton leaders but was
pl'lllSed by activists, who safd the
new board was exerting a higher
level or civilian oversight than

ever before,

San :!frandsco Q:hronicl, .
TUESD,4.Y, MAY 16, 2006
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SAN FRANCISCOi¥']

,.t~.

JUdge dismisses 'case
iii fatal police shooting
Wa~chdog

agency
ignored law under
pressure, he says
., By Taxon Van Derbeken
CHRONICLE STAFF WRITER

Two officers, Timothy Paine,
39, an:d James O'Malley, 36, were
accused by the Office of Citizen
Complaints of improperly firing
their weapons. Both haye been
with the departmentll years. Nei.
ther officer fired the fatal rounds.
Two other office", Owen
Sweeney III, 57, who has been
with the department 15 years, and
Ferdinand Dirnapasoc, 39, were
char~ed with violating the departmen s policy on pursuits. Dirna-

A jUdge has thrown out a disciplin:ur case against lour 'Sail
FrancISCO police officers involved
in the fatal shoollng 01 an attempted-kidnappmg suspect in 2004, I
~ying the civilian ~olice watch-I
pasoc, a SlX-year veteran, was also
dog . a en
iliat rought the
aw~e: ca%d to politiea:t pcessure I ~harJfued with needlessly brandiShan IgnOCed the law,
Ing
shot~.
The Office of Citizen Com·
Lidia Stiif' Iawyec for the officers, call Warren's
ua
P'tiJts charged the four officers
total victory."
~
Wl wrongdoing in ille cooIron~ WIth Camrnerin Boyd, 29,
.. iJ;;der Warren's ruling, the Ofwho was shot and killed b alice
fice of Citizen COmplaints can re:Ma~, 2004,
~
.
file the CharR!"'. AIlen said heliiill
e agency lodged the charges
recently forwarded the findings of
May 5; 2001- exactly one year afthe original investigation to Fang
ter the shootin~ and one day after ~
and hoped to hear from hefWilliiii
an acnmoruous Pohce Comnus60 days.
sicn meetmg on the subject.
..
Normany, the law dictates that
E.mail Taxon Van Derbeken at
disctp~tj?hargffi]i;amst police
~derbeken@Slchronic1e,com

runng

officers wed WI
less specific

a year, un-

grounas atiow lor an

extension. The four officers in the
case sued the Omce of CIllzen COfiilamts, arguin~ thatlhe
agenq:d lirea'the nusconduct
case WlthOUt consulllng the cllief
of police, as reqwred under CIty,
law,
_
Judge James Warren of SaD'
FranCISCO Supenor COurt ruled
earlier this month that the agel?
had rushed to file charges - El:
passIng a mandated 6O-<lay consUltaIlon penlld Wlth ehiel
HeatherFang - because of pressme from the angry crowd at the
Police Commission meeting-:-----l
Kevin Allen, director of the Office 01 eiuzen Complamts, said In
anrnteMeW tfult he hid decided~
tOfiie the charges directly with the
commission because it wascJeaI

I Boyd

tuoe had no intentIon of signing

o anthem.

-

1'b7
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Son ofShooting
Victim to Get'
$1.4 Million
.

,

Tentative settlement
is reached in death of
Woodl.and Hips man.
Sergeant is cleared.
By RICHARD WINTON
TimesSlajJWriter

The city of Los Angeles has
reached a tentative $1.4-mUllon
settlement with the son 6I a
Woodland Hills man who was fa- .
faIN shot In 2000 by an off-duty'
ponce Department sergeant.
Sgt. steven finch opened nre
_on Christopher Olivell'

..

~

" mri2~ -Whose 1a-Wyers had argoea tha he fired to protect hlm~e1.f and onlookers from the
-anYer, was cIearea of crlmlnal

and administrative chaNes In
the shooting,,He could not be
reac11ed lor comment.
Larry Orasslnl, an attorney
for Oliver's son. Justin, said Ehe

tructi's axle had broke,!~
the shooting started.
"The truck was never a threat

to anyone. It was already diSabled, The fatal shot was fired
J'i'Oni""the side with no one lii1Ile
truck's path," Orasslnl said.
"One of Chris' neighbors

~

berserk and executed him,"

The settlement was reached
earlier this month as jury selecI tiC" got underway In a clyU Jawswt over the shooting. Grasslnl,
1Iill·pretrial ftling, had told the
court: "To date, this ugly chapter
in LAPD history has not come to
the attention of the "CcfmmUniJii.
~, 'rhls trial will change
~ --_o:{::..
Ulrich told investigators that
,I Oliver lurched his vehicle toward
him, and that he fired six or
times thrOugn the WIndshield.1ieS8.id he then moved to
the.slde of the truck, fuing three
times through the passenger

seven

window.

.

Oliver. struck in the neck and

~~. walked away from the
vehicle and lay down on the
parkway, where he dled. ~
:lUl;il;ll "admitted that he .!l!:£!L
three shots through the passenger window, and that he did not
reel that he was In immediate
danger when he did so, n the appeals court found, "A portion or
the truck was up on the cUib
when he fired the Jasti three
shots, and the onlookers we,re

across the street.'

Jonathan Diamond, a spokes, man fnr the city attorney. said final approval for the settlement

would be sought from the City
Council In July. He said' officials
would not comment fUrther.'

SAN FRANCISCO
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Federal judg'elclears city in.police
excessive-force suits
He·flnds officials unaware of officer's
alleged tendencies

street near Golden Gate Park in
january 2002 when Fagan and Officer Waller Contreras tackled
Ijlm, threw him to the paVeii10nt
and took hIm to jail. The oIhcers
and
said he was biocking traffic
....,
.
reSIsted arrest. Charges against
him were dismiss'ed;'Said IUs law-

By Bob Ege/ko,
CHRONICLE STAn: WRITER

A fedecal judge in the case of

two -San FranCIsco men who

Claim they were beaten by Officer
Alex Fagan Jr. in fiiS early months

yer, DennIS Cunrungham.

on the force has dismissed all
claims it ainst the ci , llildirigJ!Q...
eVl eoce that police officials
l<DeWOl'Fagan's aHege<! tendency

to use excessive force.
Fagan's having been referred

~. to ~oUnseling fo~ his ~; of f~rcle
as a police trainee, liIS'SU"j?ervtSO?Sassessment that he showed a "lack
of anger management," and his .

own adnussion of past crirninai"Vi=-elations and a Ullery tempe?'

The second plaintiff, Kevin lordan, said he was looking forliiS
keYs in a parking lot in Iuly 2002
when he was attacked by Fagan
and his partner, who had been
summoned by security guards.
Jort" suffered two rib fractures
an a lung puncture. Fagan's
partner s3.1d Uie ofhc;ers had to
subdue jor.d3Jl aft~r he tried to
grab Fagal)" gun. jordan was

granted' diversion on a misdez.neanor charge of resisting arrest. .

were ~ enough to put the dec
partment on noUcc that he would
Violate a suspec?Sconstihttjooal
r~ U.S. District Judge Martin
Jenkins rUled Friday_
The department's treatment 'of
Fagan, son of then-ASSIStant Chief
Alex Fagan Sr., did not demonstrate "a~IiCY or custOm of permitting e.use of exceSSive force
and failing to punish officers for

Four months later, Fagan and

two offier ott:auty officers gal into
a scUffle with two men ou'i5lcie"3
Oman Street pub after an argu-

ment over 3 bag of fajitas. The
three officers were later acquitted

crmunal charges, A CIVIl SUit
against the ofltcers is pending iri
01

Supenor Court, but another federal judge cleared the city of legal .
responsibility for' the . incident
Apnlb.
'.
Suits by Washburn and Jordan

such conduct," Jenkins said. , He also rejected requests !iy the

~ two plaintiffs tollefer a ruling and
allow them to seek more eVIdence

agaIiiStthe officers U1 their cases
are pe)~m federal court,
. "where e
'mung removed

Iiasea on a senes m The Chron:
icle in February, which found that
about 100 San Francisco officeis

tbeatY'as adei~;darit. Jury selecUon started Monday in Wash-

~includiii& the now:aeparted lFa~

gan Jr., were 'responsIble for oncfciUrlIl of all reported incideiiiSOf
f~ between 1996 and 2004 and

L

that the department did a poor job
m controlhnll their behavior.
•
jenkiJiS said The Chronicle articles did not address the restion
01 whetherthe ~ohce ,lIa na policy oriiiiJ'awful use of force" during the period covered [,yliie
case.
.
----One. plaintiff, James Henry
Washburn, said he was crossing a,·.

,.,.

b!lrn's suit, and Jord¥1'S case is
scheduled to go to trial in June.
Cunningham said he would
appeal the ruling after Wash-

Dum s fnat. He saId the City Ignored numerous warning SigiiS"'ifl
Fagan's record, and court5araU

Ievels alook the other way."
Deputy City Attorney Sean

Connolly said in a statement that
the ruling validated the cillis view

tatsJ~ims Of.3 police poq con-

omog excessive force were "'selisemng conjecture."
E-mail Bob Ege/ko at

begelko@sfchronicle.com.

Rem2mber Sheila Detay
:,an :lrrancisrol1:l.Jronid'.

THURSDAY, MAY II, 2006

~NTEE~'OLD
A pol'Ice o.ff'~cer 'b
t k ~r.)
h I'£~~Y ~~~fl~M!; ~nsaMa~ i:"
S UIIet ..QQ
e.
S
1998.~By acc~~Is,
then camille VICIOUS slander of her good name
Shella"

,-

.

an
Sheila was a
wonderful youwPllfl. She was snO, u s l . '

_

a Child, so she nao a child's optmusm
~eains.

.

.

It' is}J.g.w eight years since she WJlS
shot dead by a plamcloilles
Fran·

san

~lSCO pohce officer as she sat as a pas-

senger in a car pUlling out of a driveway. The officer was seeking another
passenger in the car, a young man who
had not shown up for a court appear·
ance on a drug charge. He fired into
the car and the "bullel lore through
Shiela's neck. S~e bled 10 death.
Whal happened next was horrible
in its own right. Witlla cn1~
defies under5lancfuig, a deeartmenl

spokesperson Issued an

offiCial state-

. ment Jusl hours after she was killed.
He saJd, "She was ~~ocenl Vlcllm.
She was liying 10 live tlie hip-hop We·,
style."
,
This fold, and comelelely false,
characlenzation of Sheila was repeal.
cd in every television,.!!!lio an~~
< paper accounl of the shooting, It
seemed that it was not enou&h ~

was brutally slain. For some reasoD,

lier character and reputation had to be
massacred along with her, So those
who loved Sheila nol only had 10 cope'
with her ghastly killing, they also had
10 watch as her memory waS publiclY.
trashed.
.
mfyone who Imew Sheila Imew
she was a greal kid with jine .rualitie~
and high"aIues. 1hey listene m ago-

nized aisbelie! 10 whal the ~an Fran·
Lost dream.s: Sheila Deloy was ,'usll? years old when she was shot 10 death
cisco Police DeDartment saId about
her. 'I he olficiifpolice message was
. by a San Francisco police officer in the chaos of a drug busl gone wrong.
. But even then,· m~~~ vears went bY·'
th~ truth is about Sheila's ki}· ,it
sick and sAdlShC. Sheila was unot in:'
mnt." So co~clude then thai Shena with legil ChaIIenges ,gi!!!E!t any hearwill never be ele
y anJion$
was bad. It was all her fault. She deing being held: ~wyers1Oi the~olic,e
«;xammanon 0
e ~ and e $iJ;
served to die.
Ofiicers AssOCl3ttOn, San FrancISCO s
dence.
'
"1!iit, whether the shooting was justi·
From the beginning there were
police union, arued that the 51alute of
troubling questions about whether the
WAitations ha run out because so
fled or not, nothing can ever excuse
much time elapsed before charges
how the San F'ranCISco Police be art·
officer who killid Sheila lold ille truth
i5OlliwhafhaEpened: the .office of
were filed. After dragging it out ih
ent VIO at
a
s e was
d rson who was to b
Citizen Complamts mvestigaled. It . court, The POA iawyers linally los! .
or
wn
.
I was lS!l!ace·
concluded tharcharges should be filed
thaI argumenl belore a Superior Court
and thaI a hearingiho@d be held 10" judge lasl year. BUI il was immedialely
ers shaiiielUlly oK 8~
determine whal really occurred. BUI
appealed 10 the California Court of
~s hislory like an open wound. To
the i hesl coniiiland level of the PoAppeaL where ~Qlher slow danc!, of
try 10 close thaI wound we at leasl OlVe
lice epartmenl reSlSle any in9!!!!y.
delay still continues.
an apology 10 Sheila and 10 mose who
Even worse, the d'e'pa'itinent leaks
Now, -eignt yean
Sheila's
~lo!::v:ie!id~n:;;e~i~--;;;
stonewaned an attempts to get at the
death, mv prediction is t!Jat there will
SiUmPwas a beautiful ki~. She was
GUlli. Years passed until fInally, be- never fie a hearmg on the charges.
an innocent chlld ot San francisco of
Cause the Office of Citizen Com· \Vhen the Long, 10sm2 roule through
whom we shoUld aU be proud. II is
plaints kept insisting, the pressure
Ihtj0rs By the POA finally Plays out
time for us 10 ask her forgiveness.
,",used the San Francisco Police Com·
an a earing is ultimately sel, the offi·
Resl in peace, Sheila.
cers involved will simplt rel\r,e 'aiiil
mission to fonnally order the depart·
ment to file the charges.
t11at Will be the end of It. -So wnatever
Peter Keane is a former San

after-

Francisco police commissioner. The
family of Sheila Detoy gave him
permission 10 submil this article.
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Police business, our
business
-=

DBLIC CONFIDENCE IN THE POLICE is essential to public safety, and that
confidence depends in large part on the ability to know when an officer's conduct
has been called into seri.ous gUl#tim That's why the state Supreme Court's
...
decision late last month to shut off pub1i<: access to police disciplinary proceedings -

even the names of olIicers being disciplined. - is ~ . t'!I'PalWf,\ Who P.W Q!;; or .h~r s~ and sufier;ed
disappointing. This is a mistake. that laww!!!<ru from aw misconduct don't,knoYJ and c.an't find out;
should reCtify as soon as,Rossible.
The ruling, of course, extends far beyond San DiPo~ce_olIicers understandably don't .want1<mort-.. ego. The Los Angeles Times filed a brief on behalf of
ers or ""atchljQg* to knoVj. if they have been repri- the Union-Tribune's publisher. the Copley Press, folmaDded, and they certainly would rather not have : lowing a long-standing commitment to preserving
any outsiders listening in on internal misconduct. access to important public information.
hearings:
Several months ago, the Los Angeles Police CO~~e Justices re"
t
ill th t has I
mission,
while promising more openness and conting
been inte
~d Vle:n .curren ~ a.
ong 1 ued scrutinY of the reforming LAPD, quietly began*
rprdine as d OWlDdg acces.StA~!OliCe disCI- I deletingthenamesofolIicersinvolvedinuse-of-force
plinep
rocee
gs an recor s'
see I,
LUllerently
.hi h
'
' The cases. That
reversed a quarter-century-old pract'Ice
, g court ruled Aug. 31 that police.discipline is a per- ~ntifYina olIicersmvolved iIi shootings. Now thatsonnel matter, exempt from'disclosure. The ruling reversarhasbbeen backed by
caillorni~ Supreme
"
.
prevents access to olIicer records in civil service ap- "
. peals ofdisciplinary action.
Court. Much of the recetnt lffiPrtovbeililIltyent m Los An.
.'
,
.
,geles Police Departmen accoun a
and commuThat prevents the San Diego Uruon-Tribune fro,m, nity relations stems from the now-blunted ability of
reporting on the appeal proceedintaofa deputy:sheX- the public andliiedia to mOnit~edisciplin~sys:
iff who-was ~~,d,. What did the deputJy do to alTant
tern.'
.
,'-termmatlon. DId the ':;vil.SerVIce ComrrusslOn deal
The Legislature should remstate the presumption
properly With the' cas;. DId the deputy have a long ~ favor of public access. This wouldn't mean open
historyofmlSconduct.
Did the deputy allege
that he season on OUlcer
= files. But ·oJ!
to find
..
~
. •PWID' «~ Cl·t;,ons
~
,or she only did what all the other deputies do? The out who fired 'a weapon, and under what c~
,,~&s, and whether, ~and how discipline was ini~ is as essential to public safety as the olIicers
who li!E0~ct us every da:t;

the

':v

As :"o/c~ed, "Hhen corrupt Prosecutors--Hhose ca·.eers are ~ covering

up . kilhngs by CO,?s, and the .wholesale "framing" of innocent, powerless
c:tl:ens; and coverlng up for all kinds of racketeering scams by Cops: and
rlgglng Juries to "not" convict corrupt Cops and to convict innocent,
powerless citizens--are then "made Judges" they continue to hide and cover
~misconduct and criminal acts by,~
~the State Supreme Court Judges Here former corrupt, dishonest Prosecutors,
Hhose histories Here of deliberately violating the Constitutional Rights
of ordlnary, .powerless taxpayers to wholesale mass imprison them, Hhile
. covering up for corrupt, brutal Cops giving perjured testimony to carry
,Q!!!;, this ~ imprisonment.

I

tt I
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LOS ANGELES

Commission to withhold names
of officers involved
in
shootings
,
ASSOCIATED PIll::SS

president.

I

. IIPartaf lIutbargain \~hen you
Los ANGELES - Police offigel
a badge and a~ is accounlcers involved h
tm 5 arc no
, abmlv," said Jeffrey Eglash, a foron er em
U Ie
1 enll I.
mer inspector general for the Pot e CI
0 C
miSSion.
lice Commission. ltAlthough pohe commission dec} e to
lice officers, like any employees,
~Yithhold the officers'.duehave an interest in privacy, their
mg a closed.door rneetmg two
jobs are unlike any other in that
monlhs ago, officials said. The
tlie
Rave the ower tOarres and
change, which overturned a 25to use e.:1 \' orce.11
~ear-old eolicy, was made aifer
The commiSSion be an releascommISSioners were told Ulat ofing
the names 01 01 lcers involved
ficers' identities were protected
III shoolmgs aiter Ihe 1979 shOalunder slate)aw, said commission
ing of EuHa Mae Love.
Presidenl John Mack.
.The reporlS have provided dePolice union officials had long
tails on controversial incidents"'1i1-"
called for Ihe change, arguing
eluding the 1999 shooting of a
that releasing officers' names
homeless woman named Margacould expose Ihem 10 danger. The
union had indicated it was pre- .• r_el l\!ljlchelJ. '!l1'~ lasl yea~al
pared La sue over the disclosures,
'Shoal ing O(iJ-year-oid Devj~'
said Hank Hernandez, the organiBrown.

zation's general cowlse},

"This has nothing to do with
whelher or nol lfie media should
have accessor the public should
have access to tJus information/'
said Bob Baker, Ihe LAPD union

The commission chan ed the
pohcy cc. . ac sal lC e-

clslon was baseCl on advice from a
lawyer in the office of Cih' Attorney Rocky Delgadillo.

Pollee ConUTIlSSlOn Executive
Direclor Richard Tefank, a former Buena Park (Orange Counly)
police chief, said he also had lobbied for the change, which \"ltlS in
the works for more than a year.
A week after the change, the
cOlnmission announced a Ian to
{provl e greater trans arenc by
posting ctailed summaries of '0:!Jcc s 100tlll s on the Internet. Ofccrs names, however, arc not
included in those summaries.-liIt's balancmg the public's
right to know and need to Imow
I)

of inCidents with the advice from
the city attorney's DTI'i'CC as lo
peace ollicer personnel mfOlmalIOn:' Teiarik saId.

~

1

•
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Police Are ·Rarely

Prosecuted Unless

Case Is Bulletproof

Legal protections set the bar
high. But critics say reluctance
to go to trial can erode public
confidence in the system,

Loyola Law School professor and for-

mel' federal proseculor. "Who's going to
want to be n police officer if every action
can be second-guessed and laud you in

jail? These are controversial cases, and

people are disturbed by use of force. but
it doesn't make it criminal."
The last Los Angeles police officer
By ANDRF.W BLANKSTEIN
convicted or cnmmElI Charges was ROOtTimes Stoff Writer
aid Orosco, whopleaded guilty to ~
[ng,an unarmed motorist in 2000 during
The fatal !:ihooting by a Los Angeles a e;t~ over a trume citation. Orosco
police officer'
.J3-yeRr-old car-theft was sentenced to five. years in state
suspect. Devin Brown is the latest in a prison.
string or controversial Jaw enforcement
Some of the other cases considered
cases that Los Angeles County prosecu- -by Los Angeles prosecutors include:
tors have declined to prosecute.
_ Stanley Miller: In a case that.~
or 442 officer-mvolved shootings re- comparisons to the IOngbenting. teleVlviewed smce January 2001. Los Angeles. sian ne\\.'s helicopters captured footage'
Gounty Dist. Ally. Steve Coolev has ~ of Omeer John J. Hatfield pummeling
brought a single criminal casc. And only African American car-theIt suspect
. threeof314aUege<1exce;;sive-forceco$es Miller nIong the bank of Compton
examined in the same period spurred Creek. The incident occurred June 23,
criminal cl13rges. according to omce 2004. at the end of a 21-mile car chase.
spokeswoman Jane Robison.
After MiJlcrraised his arms in app~Clitics say COoley and other district cnt l surrender, several officers tnckled
attai"neys have undermined public con- h1m. Halflldd then delivered 11 blows
fidencc by shying away from prosecut- with his metal nashllght and kneed him
mgoIiicers who cross the line.
several times.
..It's true' you can't always second·
Prosecutors deoli.n.ed to press
guess police officers, but whcn you don't charges, citing insufficient evidence
file any cases it doesn't promote confi- that Hatfield acted without "lawtW neilenee in tbcJu,bce Sl'B"lLU " saJdJtR,,_eessity" n.J,ya\lJatiog h.c.. ineictent.rflonR Ripston, executtve dJ.rector of the prosecutors sald several officers beACLU of Southern Califomia.
lieved lhut Milier had a gun. Proseeu.. But cxpert~ ~ay tiroad legal protec- tors also said Miller's injuries wcre not
(ions, as well as . .he puhlic's ndlmratlon, serious.
r1'iiike.prosecuting law enforcement om~ __ Thp.n-M:Jyor .Tames K. Hahn and accers cxtremply difficult. Pou\:c arc al- tivists were critical' of the decision.
lowed to use deadly force if they re<'tSOI1- LAPD Chief William J. Bratton anably Lhink. their lives are in danger, a nounccd that th~ department \.Yilllli!.
factor Cooley'S bfiice cited in deciding" phase ouL huge metal nashlights. HntHgninst_chan~es..IOl'-Los.l'M!ggI.cS:::Eolicc
__.fielcle\~enEual1v_was_tired..
Department Omcer Rt.ev~ Garcia in
_ Donovan Jackson: On July 6, 2002,
Brown's shooting in South Los Angeles Inglewood police Omcers Bijan Darvish
earlier this y~'lr.
and Jeremy Morse asked 16·year-old
The few criminal cases prosecutors Jackson to sit in a squad car outside a
have unleashed against police met with gas station convenience store while offinear or total defeut.
cers issued his father a ticket for expired
RiDLing followed U Simi Valley jury's togs. When. ~ackson, who was develop1992 acquittal
fOllr LAPD officers Jl1
mentally disnbled failed to comply,
(he beatm of motorist RodneyK1i1g. A Morse was captured on. video wmiljp£
second jury eventually convlcte wo of t:'fi'CEeen to fJle ground, hancJcumnshim,
the olhcers in federal court of violating punching hun mlile face and slamming
King's civll rights.
hiS bodv on!-O the tlUnk of a patml car,
~ earlier this year dropped
Morse said he resorted to force after
charges against an Inglewood police oj:.. Jackson gr.lbbed his testicles.
~er Lwo jUl;es dencllor.ked on ex'I'he incident sparked a nationwide
ecssive·force charges for slamming a outen: and claims of police brutality. as
teenager against the trunk ofrus patrol well as criticism .from then-U.S. Atty.
car.
Gen. John Ashcroft. Morse, who is
''It's"an easy 'lUt for them, but it hap- white, was indicted bV a grand jUry on a
pens to be true." said Laurie Levenson, a stale charge ofassnult under the color of

or

or
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ANNOUNCEMENT: The district attonwy's office said Monday thai. 0fficcr Sleven Gorda would nol be charged i1L tlle ,
shooling a/Dellin Brown. No criminal chargel> !lave resulted against officcn; in any o/lIw 412 shoolin(Js rCtJicwed since 2001..
then slopped

and

began SWC&l;ng

loudly.
Police said

~IitchcU

lunged with a

screwdriver, l.hreatening to klll t1ic om-.
cers. Omcer Edward Larrigan, who snid
!1e feared for Ills life. fired a single shot to
the qhcst that killed Mitchell. The iuci- .

dent, ted to sill outcly for relbnll of the
LAPD'slut.crnal discipllnary process.
Cooley's office launched a b'Tnndjury.
inquiry bl1t dcclined to file c!1rlO'cs her.ause invcsl.trrntor. said vi. . etllacl

changed t.heir s.l.ulcmcnt~<;. In a 3-2 vote,
- the Los AJlgcles Police Commis.sion
nllcd th~lt Larri 'm ' I viola e
PD
~' und should race discipline. The
_~ion.JVRsJ(\t.cl:...Iev.er..'ied.by.A..policC:
Blu"", V"NIH;UCnUQ 1.''11 "'''!1l'le,'T'",I''

REACTION: The Los A11geles Police C011l1I1i:ss;.on, wilh LAPD Ch"iejWilliam.
J.

Boan! orRi~hts. which concluded Lor.-i·
gun act.ed in fear for his life.
;
• Rampart corruption scandal: Mer.

Bratton, s~condfTom lell, hears public co~m~n;'~e~n~t'~'~r,~'e~'~.d;.a;Y;a;:f~I~er~lh~"~.d~c~c~i;St~·O~'~'.~F"iI~'e~~w~a~s~c~a~U~g~lg't~s~t~e~a~h~n;~~CgO~ca#.Il¥.'e~rro~m~"
pQlic.e...e.Ylden~Qck"r T,as...Anllc1cs..Et4h'If a rubbc'r htind~tllc:)5Cs"sOld lice Det. Rafael Pcrez offered to expose

aulituru;y.-;=J1IteFtWO separmc juries
deadlocked on the charge, Cooley'S oflice dropped the case
A civil jUry later awarded the Inglewood officers $2.4 million, finding thaI..
they had been unlmrlv dIsci ph ned by the
Inglewood 'Police Department. The
~ackson

family settled its federal civil
rights lawsuit ngainst the city.
• Anthony Dwain Lee: LAPD Officer
Tarriel Hopper responded t,o a noise
complaint at a Halloween party in a
Benedict Canyon residence OcL. 28,
2000. Hopp~r, who said he thought he
saw n man pointing a semiauoomaLlc
handgun at him. fired nine times, fatally
strikjng Lee, a 39-y~w'-old actor, once in
the head.
Lee, dressed as the~ \liDS caret:

l1OPJ)l!f1:Itd not identily himself as a poUce officer before ruing. <then-Chicl Bernard C. Parks dclcnded the officer, snylug he did not. have the time to give any
wnming.

Prosecutors 1.lrgued that criminal
chargcs weren't warranted bccause
Hoppcl' acted reasonubly out of fcur ofa
man he thought had p<nnled n reUI gUll
nt him. 'J.'h('y also notecl Hopper hud to
make fl split-second decision.
• ~argaret Lavernc J\'rltchcll: t!lli:!!.:.
-!ill, n mentally III homele~5 woman. wns
pushing a shcpping curt neur 4th Street
and La Hl'cn Avenue on May 21, 1990,
when two oflicers on bicycles tried to
question her. The 5-foot-l-inch African
Amelican woman at first walked away,

pollee rrusconduct Ul exchange for a
lighter sentence. Eighty-tM·o cases of alI~ police misconduct, including suspeet beatmf!s. drug thefts, evidence
RJaht.ing and terj? were investigated
by the depuT men und fonvarded to
then-Dist. Atty. Oil Oarccl..tt for review. '
Then-candidate Steve Cooley nt~
lacked Gu.rcelU for fuHure "to exerciSe
iDdepcndenf prosecutorlal ovcnsi~ht of

police conduct....

.
But after Cooley ousted GarrcUi in a

November 2002 election, his office chose
to me on only nine of t.he 32 cases, citing
insul1'lcicnt evidence and expiraUon of
the statute of limitations. Prosecutors
also said Perez lacked credffiTITWnsli
wi~

2.

(W~ wereconvinct:d that we had a veJiverybaddeputy in ouremployment.
3

Bill McSweeney, sheiiff's chief

'

"

beptlty'sRape Victim: Recalls
d
1
-:f'
r ea
vho
~oman'describes the

ittack by the lawman,
was convicted thiS
veek, and theyears ~f
oement that followed.
Y HECTOR BECERRA
mcs St~lVriter

V

,c;~O

reagre~~=e~t.~o~,~

his attoineywas not returned,
Sheriff's officials said the allegations against Gonzalez almost
immediately rang true.
'"We were' convinced that we
-"lJaa a ~ ~ry had deputY in

!'

our emplovrnent, and we worked

aggressively and vigorously to
In the early-morning dark- find the truth of this matter,"
ess, the woman saw the depu- Said Sheriff's Chief Bill McSwee"scruiserbobthroughherrear_ ney. who oversees litigation in.
ew mirror, sparming first one volving the department. "We ohty, then a second, before reach- taliied.. some ·physical evidence
,that was almost irrelUtable by
,gthe edge ofa third.
the defense:'
>
near·empty street not-:
Iii the offices of a Montebello
If fiom'her South Gate home,: law firm, the rape victim spoke

'When a woman is violated like that,
it's theworsthumiliation and the most
painfulthingthatcan happen toyou.,' .
."

Rapevlctlm

"He didn't even need to tell
these women·not to say anything
and not to ll'Port what be'd
done," said' A;;sistaDt U.S, Atty.
caroline C, ·Wittcolf. ~w

.'ana

le laWman stopped her. then or- Q.!!t her voice tremblirig. She
ered her futo his vehicle.
said she came forward in hopes

I

they were so a..frIDd ofhfin and so

.ihtimidated, that he· belieVeil'.
For more than an hour, he, orcoaxing any other possihle victhat either they wouId not come
leandered around that city,. tims to come out.
By her own admission, th<t- forward ... or they wouldn't be
sldng qu~stions. ~ w.here she \
"
'orked, w!lere Sh~ lived. He~·r-woman.- a1fJ"nglemotherof..two.I , ·l5ClreVeQ'iftbey did::·
lade a pomt to dnve by those
~nage .boys _ Said her coming ( Sur.vemaDce. VIdeo frOm a
bustness . a computer. ~heck
laces. .
.
forward,fuvolved a great· deal of
GonzaIe~ niiifrom his patrol car
The d~uty then stopped m . serenctipity. For.sIx,montbs after
r
btl'
one of the victi.ms·an~finger;
o Isol~tM mdustnBl yard near
the attack, which took.place in
prints were among the evidence
weedy BOuI,:vard and AtlantIC
the sUmmer of 2002, sbe kept sithattied Win to at least two
venue, parking between cargo . lent.' Sbe. was . embarrassed,
other attacks. Vhttcoffsaid . :
JOtainers. He ordered her to
didn't want her kids to know and
In addition to the South Gate
Ike off her clothes.
. warned wliat the deputy wouI<I
. beautician.-the jUry found him
"Lasked him,'Why are you do- \ do ifsbe came forward.
~ of sexually abusing \;'vo
'!.. this?'· the 42-~ar-old,. "i waS vet'y aft'aid. He knew .' other
women while"on:patroL
leauty parlor owner and mother;. where I worked and Where I
The beautician said~
,f. two said Wednesday. "He'. :Jived:' the woman said. "And I
deal bel@! as sbe returned'home
lOuId not talk. He Just kept rap- liad two boys. I did not want to
19 me. I couIdn't run. He was , . expose them to danger:
" att:.er . a niglit dancmg WIth
friends. She spottea the~s
Wed. He was a cop:'
'men, about SIX months ~r
-For m~~thsl Los ~Angel~s the rape, South Gate was gm- _ cruiser following her on Imperial
Highwl;Y. It was about 3 am.
~ounty Sherifl"s Deputy Gabnel
dueting-telephQne suryeys ~
When he finally pulled her
ionzaJez prowled the ~treet:s. of its Police Department.
.
over at Imperial and Bullis
5ompton and surrounding Cities . The-woman said she mistakluring his early-morning patrol enly'thougbt that ·the person I Street in Lynwood near tbe
South Gate border, be accused
bifts, In at least three cases,. 'who raped her was a South Gate
,rosecutors said. he stopped officer- because of where She had -her of being drwik. According to
court records, he penonned sovomen as they drove or w~ Been pulled over.
~rdering them to stnp b.eIn a moment of outrage, she • briety tests,Jl!lber, which sl!e_
ore he sexually abused or raped I vented about the attack.
.
put ber in
hem 8evel"'31 other women w~o '; L A South Gate police investiback' of his b1ack-and-w

I
i

t

P~~~j,i~ t~:he

iBid they were viC~d by ~ t gator followed up on her. com-

~~

c~er~thouthandC~ghe~

estifled in the tnaI, but, ggj '2laint and then referred the case
"'He told her he needed to take
Charges were filed in therr cases. 1
~e ~SherilI?s Dep~ent.
her t.o the station to b~ve a Ie:
'<' This week a federal courtjury, ·Two. of its investigators were
male check her, but ~,
convicted th~ 3a.year·old depu-' stru~k :by the .similarities be._
urt records state, "he drove.
~ a Chino Hills re~ident. of.!llYY., ,;)t:vee~l~pat ~e 8li~ other allega~~r
around' in circlE;S, ~.~ .
rights violations m the ~ ftons mvolvmg Gonzalez, ,
.
asking her for ·infonnat'ton.
cases. The deputy, who had been t The.woman was ~ble t2. 1den . It was a routine,. prosecu~rs
rreeon a $900,000 bond during .t;i& GoniiIlez-through a. phOto
'd simi1ar to what other VlC~he trial and was taken into c:us- lineup of six deputies. ~ an
" ~ bad ·~esc.rib.~d. He. refuS~~
tOdy after his conVICtion, races ~ rpeaSure, ~h~ V{~; shown
;··to tell thewoinan what kind ofm
up to me m federal pIisonWJien 'pho.t.9s Of .~very,:Sou~h' gate po'/" fo.rnia~on be wanted.
sentenced May 22.
! lice>omc~.r.
,;:,t
, '"

to:

"( The':

'&herift"s '·Department;

~nn :'t;h';' li'RT ",~ ...h l~l1n,.h".n in_
Vl-YT/ 4·I171 IJrJ

.r.

'j"

a -():l.. -0(.,

-OZV?

--The woman said-sne-told ,
. Gonzalez that ifhe "be.lieved.~he
was drunk, he sbould take her to
the police statton."
· According to court records,
the deputy "told' her that if he
took her. in, she would lose her license and be;put in jail" _. _.
., N~ertheless, Wittcolf s"'d,
the woman repeatedly pleaded
for him to take her to the police.

s,.\!!Ellll.·

.

At the deserted container
yard, Gonzalez told her to re-

move all of her c1othiDg. "He said he needed me to un:
. dress so he could check me for
drugs," she recalled. "1 told rum I
ilUlirthave any drugs, that I had.

two boys and my business."
The deputy took his flashlight
and used'it ostensibLy to search
her .private -parts. Then he....ordered her out of the
and told .
her to tum around so heCOiil'd
checkheLsome more.
. That's when Gonzalez raped

car

her..:
'-"Even in the final moments, I

had·the hope that he would not
hann me." she said, her voice
breaking. "He was a cop."

Eventuantifu drove her back
to her ear:
"Vlhen a woman is violated
like that, it's the worst humiliabon and the most painful thing
tiiiit can happen to you," she
said.·"1 would faR into depres~ It was such a buge wauna,
and it felt lik~ it was cohsElliitly
opening"!ld closing. It's a wound
without a cure,"

She said that nearly four
years later, she still relives the at.Y!l:!>,
"You live with this 24 hours a
day," she said. "In the restroom,
·when you're cooking; when you
, sleep, you live with this. SOme· times, I feel like it's better'ifthey
· kill you than nave to. live with
such a large wOWld." .
By coming forward._ she ex-

pressed hope that.other women

who maY have been abused by
Gonzalez would dolikewise.
If there are other victims, "I

1

want.to tell them to defeat their
fear," 'She said. "I want· to ten
them to scream out their fear
and their truth. Because oriIY by
doing that can you live a littIe." .
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California: Los Angeles

- - Police ChiefWilliam Bratton

IN,:~ jury convicts

wa"'ts S1.} rillIhon to Itxpand

the de~artmentjs co -case

homlc! e operanon and cre-

ate arape unit to capitalize on ,

·former police of
.being Mob hitmen
By larry McShane
The Associated Press

NEW YORK - Two . hI decorated fanner detectives were convicte
urs ayo moo g I
as ~tmenfor the'1Vfci'lJ:LOUIS Eppolito, 57, and Steven Caracappa, 64, could
get hfe in prISon for their roles'
in eIght murders commItted
from1986 to 1990 while'they
were on the payroll of,.bQfuthe
. New 'ltlrk Police De@Ltment
and Luchese crune tarrilIy un-'
derboss Anthony "Gaspipe"
Casso.
Federal prosecutor Daniel
Wenner described the case as
"the bloodiest, most violent beAr
trayaf'15!11i?Qai@ ffiis city has
Caracappa: Could
ever seen." Prosecutors said the
get life sentence. .
two men carried out two fillS
themselves - alter U1lm the
vlcums over .
a san e vered up some at the
other victims to the Mafia to be
~ killed..
~
~ther defendant showea
i
any emotion during the 10
I
minutes it took tlie jury forewoman t~ " roven" 70
" times to tJie"faCketeermg acts
~-"" at which they were accused.
I\P
The
lC was rea e
r
Eppolito: On crime two days ofdeliberations.
family's payroll.
The defendants were led off
to jail to await sentencing May
22. The men's lawyers plan to appeal.
-I~an' appearance of JuSftce, but it's not Justice,"
.said Bruce Cutler, who once represented John Corti

·m .

DNA to solve cnmes. BrattOn .

sammpling the nincMmember

cold-case unit is needed to
keep up with potential DNA

matches in more than 9,000

unsolvea kiUUigs.

-----------

------

Like the lAID Detectives, F:i.sk, Vm Villas, fum, Le3sure, Durd2n,
Perez, etc., rnr:ryirg cut rad<eteeri.n;J scaTE, c:nrrcCt lTl.lrders,
fraInirg :inn::x:ent citizens, etc., is typiml c:rimiml a::ts by ccp3.
'Ihese NB' York CXfS, as "ith the o.:n:q:t: I1\ID O::p?, I,ere highly
p:ai.sEd and derorated by their jX?lio= clE:p3rtrra1ts for carryin:J cut
their rad<eteerirg organized cdnE. An:] they 1"'ICe d=fen::B:J !=¥ me
of the naticns test attcrJEyS who defErds organize:l cdnE figures.
Vihile these racketeerirq NY d=tectives ariJ'the racketeerirg rAPD
mtectivg; alH3.ys ggt the ~I""""'rible~ lJith the Ju::ges
assistim thEm, in the Rebert FI2em:x:k Q3Se becaJ.Ee he 1£5 tei.n;J
f'rcrra'I by these :rcrl<Etarir9 o:p;" and "axr.q:t Ju:g, SdMiJ,"
and his raJ<p! ...... iill b:d:lr Jnh'!?: ~ attorrey they fi:J:a:rl m
Rebert FI2em:x:k l..as I::riba:'I by SdMiJ, and his b.xfir Jui:les, to
block all d=fens=. An:] b2cause Rebert FI2em:x:k, d=ferrlim
hirreelf, p:oved at the Mjtrlicatim Trial that he is inn::x:El1t, an
ill<q>l "seo:n:J." trial was staged lJith ~ ~ ~Jith
Sd'1I,oab's I::riba:'I defens= attcrrey and Sd'1I,oab's riW Jmy_
rAPD Cllief Br:attm l"3nts $1. 7 millim ro he can p1t na:e pdvate

citizens in pris:n. But Brattm ~ired with Ju:'ges, SdMiJ,
II::t:rIhs, etc., tc "uL" j:Erlorm IlilI\ test:i.n:J in the Rebert
FI2em:x:k Q3Se teeaU92 it I,c:uld B'<[X?Se that his alafrilic, IIEJItally
.ill rAPD Detective ~ rrsde up the ~ used to ~Rebert
FI2em:x:k for the IIIIlk carried cut b{ F:iS<: en'! SdMiJ's hitnan,
J:btier, and their acrrnplio=. Br:attm l"3nts $1. 7 millim to
inpris::n private citizens I::ut will mt rrake ~ effort tc ~
that his racketeerin::J d=tective F:iS<: set ep the rn.n:der b{ their
hit:nen, and then o::JIlered LP the ,1II.Il:lEr ro they could frare Ri±ert
FI2em:x:k in D?ta1iaH01 for "bl00n:J th,ntUstle" m their
racketEerirg and oop:Ji2Ed a:ine.

a:nn,

§lan Afranrisro <l~ronirlt
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Mafia cops ~ace life in prison'
Judge set to throw book at 2detectives who moonlighted as hit men
ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK - A judge told two

decorated fanner detectives Mon-

1990 while simultaneously on the
payroll of the New York Police DepartInent and the Luchese crime

family.

"You did not kill one person,"

Prosecutors said the detectives
day that they will geMife in r,rison~
for moonlight11lg as t men or th~ committed some of the murders
mob.
themselves and delivered u~ other'
~ U.s. District Judge Jack Victims to e Milfui to be ki led.
Weinstein said he will not formally
Eppobto, 57,and Caracappa, 64,
impose the maximum sentence on received $4,000 a month from LuLouis Eppolito and Stephen Cara- chese underbOSS Anthony "Gas·
cappa until at least June 23. Mthat pip~" ~ass?, who al~oused them to
time, the defendants will argue get mslde infonnatIon on law en-

th

they' were not adequately represented by their lawyers at their trial.
"This is probably the most hei-

nous series of crones ever tried in'

nus courthouse," the Judge said.

The two fanner partners were

convicted in April of participating
in eight slayings between 1986 and

took the witness stand to testify
'how the murders linked to the two
detectives had destroyed their lives.
said Michal Greenwald Weinstein,
whose father was the pair's first victim._"You killed a family."
-' During Eppolito's remarks, BMry Gibbs, who was irnprisoned'lOr"
iiIriiost 20 rears alter a wrongful

convictIon m a case where Eppolito was lead mvestigator, lashed out
at the Janner detective before ledlorcement investIgatIons. Their _ _
.
a went u for the murders, ~ eral marshals led him out of U;e
earned 65 000 for one killin .
courtroom.
.
Federal prosecutor Daniel
"Remember what you did to
'Wenner had described the case as ~"To me? You framed me!': he
"the bloodies~ most violent betrayaI of the badge this city has ever

screariied"iS tIle crowd burst mto
cheers. . .
._

seen."
.~ men spent a combmed 44
Five victims' family members years on the force and eventually
retIred to homes on the same block

u:cas

Vegas.

Louis
Eppolito

stephen
Caracappa
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EX-Cops Fonnd Guilty
of. Killing for the'Mafia

.
The longtime New York
detectives proyided an
underl10ss with a steady
supply ofinformation.
By ELLEN BARRY
.- TimesStaD\Vriler

NEW YORK - Louis Eppoli'to and Stephen caracappa, who
served [or decades as New York

~ ~ City

Ers
;,t

:

'~

r:

and

Underboss.

~_
~~'

detect.ives were can·

victe

irOiit

or a

-Over t!>e course of a three-

week trial, witnesses described

men wh9 \lsed their hadaes "to
~~ disarm vietizns: In one cast:Eif.'

t'~· politO and Caracappa twned on
:~

, flashing police lights to pull a

-

!B>woollse liles,
The JUlY found that the two

14 hours of testimony about the
relationship that grew between
formercopspartlcipatedin~ the two detectives lind casso, a
murderS. j;wo' attempted mU\7- Luchese -family underboss
~ and pne murder CODSpiracx . known for his brotalia. From
"7 as well moneoX launderin~ ob- , ,1986 to.. 1990, Kaplan s¢ ,casso
muction of*usnce Wia ant~ paid the two a· $4,O~)O-a·mon:th
buBon. T ey each face a sen}' retainer, as well as lum] sums for
tence orup to lifein prison.
killin~For th.e triiftlc_tcin ID1U;-::
"We
them their pawer. der 0 Eddie Lino, for instance,
w~r:8 and we ex-. t!iOyllQtS65.,
_
-

if

peem

p tect US," u.s.'

drtverover.to the side of the road : a few acting roles. such as Fat

before shootIDg him dead
through the car window,
All the while, they provided
;:'. M8Jla ~derboss Anthony "Gas.: pipe'!.~so.- who boasted to
fdends.in\mob circles about hay·
, irig a "crystal ball" - with a
',- -steady stream of "intelligEnce

. .Ai.Tk1 re

gfrom the force•..
a

Atty. RosJynn Mausltopf said at- Eppollto wrote book, "Mafia
~r'the verdicts were reached,
Cop.~.in whiCh-he described how •
"They didn't deliver us from 'as a young man he had rejected
-evil Th~themselves were evil the Mafia tradition of his father,
persotilli ."
nicknamed "Fat the Gangster,"
- Ihe two men were arrested and·his uncle, known as "Jimmy
Jast year in Las Vegas, where the Clam."
.<.
they bad retired ,after a 1i2!!!;
- several members of El?poli··1/
bined 44 vears on the fo~e.EP' to's: family, ;Vhich ~ gatheredl
pontO, 5£ was trying to break daily in the first row, of,seats iil3
. into ,screenwriting af!'er winnihg the courtroom, wept as the juW';f~rewoman

replied '''proven'' to.

Andy in "Goodfellas," Gara= ...eachof70countsofracketeering.
pa, 64, a thinner and Jess flamboyant man who
mown by
detective colleagues as "the
Stick," followed his f,!rmer partner to Nevaaa and moved'into a
house on tile same bJock.
",':
WitneSS Burton Kaplan gave ,

was

----As usual the Judges "ill conspire to ~over up r.hese murders by their corrupt
Cops and ~heir framing innocent citizens- And although the Judges always
conspire to "deny" appeals for innocent ordinary citizens--no matter how
outrageous the Constitutional Violations by the trial Judges, Prosecutors and
the Judges' bribed defense .attorneys--in the Unitp.d States "only" corrupt: Cops
and corrupt Officials have Constitutional Rights, and the co=upt Judges "ill
,invent an excuse to overturn the convictions of corrupt Cops to "obstruct
justice," as the Judges always do.
Judges in thp. United States 2!:§ organized crime and the present day "Mafia,"
and £2Q§ killing citizens and framing innocent citizens is standard practice
and condoned by Judges selected fr.om their "exclusive club" of corrupt
Officials.

J'17

]udgeTosses_
.
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:~Mafia'Cops'

Convictions,
He rules'the statute of
)i.inltations has expired,
and orders.a ~ew trial
on lesser charges. '

On Apru,6, a juty found them
guilty 0f'i0counts' of,racketeer~
!!YL in one 'of the most. sensational cases of police~conuption
in New York's history. In a

monthlong-tria1, witnesses test!fied that the' two mends had
,formed a partl)ership with Anth.ony "Gaspipe" casso,,~ underooSs-with the LUcchese famBy ELLEN BARRY
Times Slafiwriter
ily, In ex~bange fo~ a ~
$4.000 monthly retainer, they
,would pass along police infonna',' ,NEW YORK '":' In a!tingU;>g
.-rebuke to fedenil prosecutors,
IP'secutnrs had strong-evi-',
tion about mob fi~ and occa- ,
/a:alSistrtct Judge Jack Wein- dencelinkingEppolitoandGara-! SI9i1ally act as' hit"men them:. , f
'selves, '_.
_.'~.~oIi';··Frida,y threw. out. the
cappa·to ei t murders between
- comrictloM or the so-called 'Ma- ~and
0, including one in
--m:l'hey dldn't deliver, us from
'f\acops,SaYingthatthe'govem::' whle!) they'turn,e,d on police
evil, .they, themselves "were evii
mentis
5ti-etched the law "to: .lights, cpulled'. Ei man's car. over
personified," Mauskopf'saij:l.the "
the breakirig poiIlt" by charri'ing and shot him in.the head. 'rl,1ose
day their ·conviction:~;:".were ~:
them witn' l~acketeerins: after the crl)!}(~s cle¥)y, fell, butside the
,,~oim.~ed, "The¥used''that shield:
, five~vear .statute of limitations five-year statute of liwU@tigp§
-they.used that power-to1murder.
·.fiaa expIred.' "
'. tor racketeering, apd· Weins~in
£0 i6dnap'':;'" ~ for the. mob; au~:
Weinstein' ,did not mince .' urged " prosecutorS to· charge ,::,for~heu:owngeed," ,,,,,.":". - .. : -,;d
woros, nowever, in 'addressing them under federal murder-for~
-'The· decision' in the Mafia
. . -,
,"
the defendants. - retired New hire laws,
,
cops casel . thougli, focuses on a~
·Yo~k 'Police detectives I:.ouiS EpProsecutor's reframed their
narrow lew iSsu~: l;n exptail1iDg
polito ·~a, stephen caracappa indictm~ntseveral ~es but.. for
filS'. aeclSIOp; .wem~~in quoted
He $aid the trial "overwhelm~ reasOns they have not expl~ed,
, the play l~~-ror AllSeasons."
.ingiy established" that the tWo opted to stick with racketeering.
:., in which Sir'· TIlomas More- ar"ibmnad "klan~ed, mun:i'ffiit They arguoo that Eppolito and , guiis tlia£ eVen_the devil deserves
assisted- kldmmpers and caracappa had continued their
the- "run 'beneht, or Jaw:. ;3i'hJs
.murderers,anmew~swom,tg consJLIraC.}: m Las vegas.WIth,a
coun~teathlcRwith1iWS
pro£eci:the -pUWc ffiipsf.-§!,cb cluster ohesser cnmes commit'1TOm co , coast men's laws.
crones.'
ted be&Veen 1994 and-2005,
'noE GOdls and lryou_~ut t.hem
,~will undoubtedly
In FIiday'sdecisfon,
down, do you reallY think you
·'appear Qeculiar .til
Weinstein said the v:
could stand upright in the winds
:many peonle that be;
emroent d r edthat would blo,", tb~n?'
,nous crimjpalsrlike th,;
prove ere was a condeiendar:ts .. ' Should
L tl)lUIDg conspiracy,
:go Wlwhipped ot: lUs-,
~
2et our consEm: So!!, statutes >md mi>As usual, the corrupt Judges continued their conspiracy
iiifty require that we be
against the public (the taxpayers) and ruled in favor of
iilleQ by the Jaw. not by
the vindictiveness or
the corrupt Cops. The Judge used the ridiculous "excuse"
the advantages of the
Auoelaled Prtn
that there "as "statue of limitations" for murders. There
moment," ·Weinstein stephen ' ,
is
"no" statue of limitations for murder. And even though
wrote in his 77-page Caracappa
the
Racketeering statues are 10 years and in many cases
memorandum H!2! ordered tbat tbe two reover 14 years. And if the racketeering is "continuous"
ceive -a Dew trial on,
there is ~statue of limitations.
lesser charge~ of money
The
Judges "ould not have made a ruling like this if the
Jaunaeiing and CleaTIng
murders
"ere not by cprrupt Cops: Two entirely different
· drugs"
,
Robert Nardoza', a
systems of iustice in the United States.
spokesman ror V,S,
A nations of ~imprisonment of ordinary powerless citizens,
'AttY. Roslynri Mausmany of whom are f1~nnocent/" but very few corrupt murderinq
kopi, said ,: prosechtors. _ I,
· planned,
"~to-~.,,app-eal,.~~
"'
~in
prison although this is common ongoing practice
"
, ,
Wemstemls declSlon.\ ''/; !}uoelatedlPrcu
by corrupt Cops--such as in Los AnQeles where the Judges'

case

~.-'"

.-

ana·-

,·uce.

,v.:,.~,:.:-"',~

~

,~_

: The ruling .marks' aJr i 'Lo.i1.1s- ~;. '; -', ".,_.;~
~udilen: reversal oUgr"' .j.'J!:PFolito.'---.J'iJ
tune for Eppolito· and' .,:..,,-, J?t-

Caraeappa,

and Cops' "Murder Incorporated" orQanized crime has functioned
_f~o~r~,:m:an~y=d:e:c~a~d=e=s=.:._

Wrel rrcs=a.rt:i.rQ

a:x:np: Qp> for

"fz:anirQ",

i.m:cent p:cp].e, the Jtrl:l€s arrl !?l:'c:&o.Jtors
!T!!'J?ire to.ill tre ~ with treir
~ ives
to rrenip..ll.ate the other' J=s to
met.
I'nl IJ1en it's irn:02llt p:cp].e I:Ein:l fumrl by
oorn.P: 0:1:s the Jtrl:l€s arrl !?l:'c:&o.Jtors rT!!'!rl re
to riQ the Jury with treir 'P'!"tives to

::::w

"aiNict."

I'nl IJa1 an iuue t: J:eCUl is l:ei.rq fumrl, as
in the R±a:t Ftulln case, "rD" def~ is
alla"e:'J arrl the iuuet: fE'!S!l's IlD'l?Y is
il1l:rnl1y stol.m by the Ju±Jes arrl
~()['S---OOj SEarl aTrn:1 thar6elves-to
r;revent the i.m:cent \::&s:n fron mim his IlD'l?Y
to deferd cqainst their falre d BL:Q:£. 9{
WIHlLis:n, the o::rrt.llX:, 9:l:E Wn 'fr:cm= i.m:cent
p:cp].e are (ZOIidrl mlimit£d :fJ.nh-for th2se
oorn.P: 0:1:s <Mr 2 millim--to IIB9ffit the I:mt
Eb1e cEf£ree, lJ'lile the Prosecutcrs PJt 01
the waJa:fJ: =oe Eb1e. Arrl kro.;in:j tret the
Jury laS rigged to rrt =wiet, the 0:1:s s-o.oea
tP in rid: gear to p:eye1t the aJtraqe of the
p,blic.
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;'j'ljIlLg;:;;~d~cii..e~; hii~tial"
In ~'retrial· of "Ridlifs""case
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TOOd trial of ex-police officersis unlikeIy,legal experts say
.
~ ~
-·,r',t<:.
.,\~~: 'ByiI~nryK ~~ .' .: ~ ~g·~charges._ .:'. ': ~ .' :co~~('tii~Y~cifut·~·f~~g
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, "" ~ imd J~nine per-a?',

..', ./IJ:>e oUlcome of th~ retrial w.IS. ,: order,I~~iIf.~da!tilid bi.'
CH~O.N~CLE STAFF}VR~TER~ .;~. ~.~al r.epl;1j o~ th,e fu~. ~~.c~." al was.e;;;:~~I'.~Y~£'le.~
.: ':I',-! ':. ~( \~.' <01" .\ --:J., ...':,.':-: ended nearly 0 months ago. Y'ltp.) J!ro~ .sa.t.a!P?Yc~..~~re;'f~g
:' :J?~,~~ second tim~';~~ Cor.,-.;" acquitialS ~n a fewchargesa!,d ju:' ~'Yjeu efforts' on ref~1'ininif~

. .

rupbon Inalofthree former Oak-:'!-rors deailloclriDg on most chire.es'~;Partmenl un\l$r_~;C1Vi1 selllemenl,epolice officers known as ~ihe - lbe officers were accused of a us- ~ "se!kea by the"Rided case. " %'IS'.
£iikr>",has ~l'ded m a mistriaL 31· :ring tlieir.'power~by3SS3U1tiiig:Or·;';·;,;Afte.P!l~r.e,
tILiii a month of de:
ler a jury Thursdax.a"'lwtted two ;:.~friiiiliri West 03klind residentS --: liberatio~·"~W~l!;seven.womaD,
of them:"01
some'tounlsl 'and
'a.
,,'. m
.. · -,.,.._,•.;--..,.,..".,..••..
JUIY
acqwttea ex·dlicei"
f
_
:: '
-', ... ;-live·man
'
__
Judge' d.eclarea a IliiSlili\ 'on'r.e- .:. \Vhil~ 'pfQ5e<;'!!Jlr! !Ie£li!!.ed, to~· '. : .': ," .\;"~;', ::~.~IQ.E~S;'Page B?
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AJ~~~~~C~~nty ~~~rl~;i d,~~~i~s in rj~.'. flea{ ~~::~~,~:?~~u~,!lWt ~,e..v~r~.~}!.:~~a~, .. :
·MatthewHoni~g;33;ofcOlispu"iii se~emb~~ 2003, a1ifj,a~~: ,," ,ci' CounCifi'r ' ntl

acy 10 obStnict Jusbce an.q filing a
. qUitted e three defen Is or" ,De Fuente sai ~I knqw i~s not
falSe state~~t abOut the arresl ?f
ei~t c1iiI es alliI aeadlOcked--;~ . gomg 10. sa , either th~ police
a Suspecl-Ih<;, panel a)so acgwt.
iherernaui\ng 27 clli! es m what lofficers pr"the.. pea!'le. ,who ;be- .
led·Clarence Chuck" Mahanag,
,lieved
""'"
' . became the I ongesI criminaI~' trial ;
. .they
. were
" guilty .even be-'
,9, of filing a Wse statement m a
,,'. , ,. ty.~,~ '1'h
: • fore they were tried, (Butlwe baye
, · tWlh a man over ~d.
ill COUD_ ""'O!y.
. Wl'th'th'
__ .r. -. H e sal'd
co'nfr'
ontahon
b" ons Star \Yl'Iness·1n
. eb 0·prosecu·
th trialS ''to live
e rQwls.,
I " • • . . " :'.
':
..
"
dog,.. " '. " ,. '. .....
\vas fonnerrookie Oakland officer '. the officers sllould not.be retried,
Th.~. Jury deadlocked· on the
Keith Batt, who reported,ihe :iI. . because it·would be diVlSlve and
leged WIongdomg to IllS s~nor"! cost taxpayers iriilIions, "''''"
•most '.. senollS, Chiiges Ijg:;:
against the third defendant, u e
. ,
(j'Jc
"
.
.
'
36 h al ngwithex-o
andlSnowaPleasantono cer';.:1 E'" ':I"h'"
:/ .. ··'t
.
S'apno,
,wo ~
'.
'.
the .retiial prosecutors,
·ml1l t ewners.a ",""'.:
ficer and alleged Riders nngle!!S!too 'Ed 11
Is thin· th ". h1ee@sfchroniele,com.and.:,,,.,
er Frank V~uei had been ac·
g,
ewercoun
~ e, ,jdefao@sfchroniele,co!U-.;....!,
cused of ki pping.
raung •.: ' ijrst ~al .. -: "- :.:,~. ';;;;"
DelpbIDe:AlJen under,a eeway" ,·;;irogbt..!1O\l"'~if~. .. d"
: o~e Y¥'luez, 48, is a fugitive, ' r ,'~.tc;.h;IO. ~e.consenl ecrT;" an "
men--=----, ,
' . Court ~u.re
tin&1he reforms,
• _.f, . .upenor..
. u .jelliey,.
.
_.•\!llple
_
. :.. _~ . ..,
Homer declared:a.
on 13.1 ~1lli.'.saJ!\'.'!;;tl ~ •.:: !."'~' .
charg'.s:3Iter.Jurors said· fUrther :. ,," "While wors were !i!l=_arL
,
..
.
-'th
secon
deliberatIOns woUld be futile, '!:'::- .; from:tal~g alter·... e ca
.;'.t:
:.,..
'7"''' ..' . • . • •
, eluded, mOsfof them chose nolla. i
DlSIrict Attorney.. To~ Or~off
,s eak publicly.as sheriffs depubes i
·.declined to c0m."1'ent, ':lyIng. At ," '.!ccompame<1 them 10 ihea cars, ,.'
som.. fub\UI~ p°this~'l,IJ1!~I~' com·' , One female juror saia"me most·.;,
I ment, .J1l ~I. ' . ,~ll!"e, m r~;
I'" 'UJd say is il was'very difficult."
',strained" /_:;,\,I -:,;J'1p j J.. t .....,\1 -.;. ~.
wo _.. . . .. ':':T--·" ._' '." . ~",,'. , - .
:,\ThOj~dg~~~~der'be..
~lwosed" aUlle,
oj·lhe 'i
'reIDilii~iil:- effec(,..t ..
,least· illiIDJ une »,h,en~ !)l~. neict.:,:
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· Prosecutors·niI t announce, on '.J
t date·w e er ey p an to try ,f.
: the defendants; a- third time:
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Oakland 'Riders"found not guilty
three counts of assault under being back on the streets as po:
the color of aut~and one lice officers.
count each of kidnapping, as"I think the verdicts were
fair," she said. "They are probsault, false imprisonment
iTIaking a false statement in a . ably good cops ... Some things
were done right and just ended
police report.
Alameda County District At- up \\Tong."
port. The jury deadlocked on forncy Tcm Orloff said outside'
Prosecutors portrayed the
three other false statement. court he hadn't yet decided men as rogue officers who J:>.eat.
counts and a charge of filing a whether he would refile and framed suspects ~1IIarl)l.
false police report.
' - charges against the fanner Defense lawyers countered that
Hornung was found not Oakland officers.
the officers were falsely acguilty of the only two counts
Defense attorneys,' who re- cused by Batt, who couldn't
filed against him - making a main bound by a gag order, left handle working on the tough
false statement in a police re- the courtroom smiling and pat- . streets of West Oakland.
'port and conspiracy to obstruct ting their clients on the backs.
. A first trial lasted more than
justice.
The: investigation into the a year. It ended in September
~ jury of seven women "Riders," as they called them- 2003, after 56 days of deliberaand five men deadlocked on all selves, began in July 2000, tions, when a jury acquitted the
counts against Siapno', who when a rookie officer,.licilh three former oillcers on elgfi!.
faced the most serious charges, Batt, quit the force and report- counts and deadlocked on the
many stemming from an allega- ed the alleged misconduct. Batt rerr;ali;ing 27.
tion t!13t .IDL2..'1d feHow officer nC\': "'fcrks as a P!~2Sf!.n.ton poFrank Vazquez beat a' hand- lice officer.
cuffed man under a ireeway
One juror, Shequoyah Kifloverpass. Vazquez fied to Mexi- man, 26, of Oakland, said she
co and is consIdered a fugitive.
wouldn't necessarily be conSiapno was charged \\ith cerned about the - defendants

fury acquits same counts,

ana

cIeadlocks on others
TI::E f..sSOClATED PRESS

OAKLAND - A jury on
T9ursday acquitted three former pollee olHcers of several
counts agamst them, while
deadlocking on others, including assault, kidnapping and
consprr:3cY stemmmg from
their tune working the night
shift during the summer of
2000_
Clarence "Chuck" Mabanag,
39, Matthew Hornung, 33, and
Jude Siapno,36, were accused
of cmru-nitting more" th.i1n i1
dozen felonies. durmg a two,i'eek period in West Oakland.
Ma5anag was found not
guilty on one count of making
false statements on poike re-

Ju~ies .al~ays acquit co~~upl Cops becduse the Judges and P~osecutors conspi~e to~

the ju~ies_
preser:t a

ALSO tile h·osec!Jto~.3, in a conspiracy I'ith the Judges, deliberately

\t.'eak

case..

'The Fro~ecutcrs aleo always

corrupt Cops.

\

beCC!lIE

incanpetent ',,'hen pccsecL:.tinq

OAKLAND

~-officer

acquitted• in 'Riders'
case sue~ city, former cOlleagues
-==-

Hornung, 2 others
accused ,seeking
reinstatement of jobs

beating suspects iIi West Oakland.
~ criminal trials ended in
mistria'ls. Juror~ acquitted Hor~ on several counts iIi the first
l)'iJIl, and another i!!!J::. cleared I~
of all char es in tnesecond.
By H.nry K Lee
ornun s awsuit c1alms Offi
CURONICLE STAFF WRITER
cers Kel
att and Steve ewison,.
who were rookies at the time, and
A former Oaldand police offi- Sgt. JO,n Madarang, who worked in
cer aC!Juitted of charges Ulat he iIiternal affairs, !!!lil 9n the stand
rrarned people as a member of in hoies of convicting Hornung
"the IDdersJPhas filed a $5 million and Officers Clarence "Chuck"
federal civil rights laWSUIt, saying" Mabanag and Jnde Siapno,

lie was slandered.

t'Batt, Hewison and Madarang

'Iile lawsuit tiled against the
.ci!Y by .Matt Hornung, 34, is tile
ratest chapter iIi a saga tilat began

engaged in intentionally and deliberately makiIig false and ~
feading statements, destroy1llg(ir

six years .ago when foui members ludiDg excUlpatory eVldence,jD;
of what authorities called a TOIUj tentionany creating false doenband of officers were accuse
and t;hen pror~tinely planting evidence ~an:d_~V1=m:g===er==e=te:s:tml::o:n~y~t:o

0 IDcintrrur*dcfa1s

,I

cover up the ~reation of the false
documentary evidence/,' said the
SUIt hied AjJril 3 iIi U.S. District
Court in San Francisco.
The suit also names former Police Chief Richard Word; Madarang, Hewison and Batt as defendants. Word is now Vacaville police chief; Batt is now a Pleasanton
police officer.
The suit said the defendants
slandere.rHOrDun when they
e
e accnse officers ''bad
~'and "a cancerwhichlleed'-cd to be cut from the departmew.h
Enca Harrold, spokeswoman
for Oakland City Attorney John
Russo, said Monday tilat she could
not conunent because she had not
. seen the suit.
Homun attorne , Ed Fish,!U311 0
e astopo I ,saId Hornung

The suit said the defendants slandered
Hornung when they called the accused
officers "bad aEples" and "a cancer which
needed to be cut from the department."
wants the ~rosecution's key witnesses held'accountable for their
actions." The thiee \v.itnesses t1en_
a series of h~ and raIse
estImony,ll Fishman said. H0ciung, Ma banag and Siapno
were mrged with abusing their
:sJwe by assaultins or frannng
est aldahd residents in 2000. A
fourth former olhcer, alleged
riIigleader Frank Vazquez, is a Cugitj)e. All four were fired. !StrlCt Attorney Tom Orloff
decimed to seek a Wid mat, dosillg ~:me 0 Ie CI s on est-runnin~ scandals.
e case e to a
$1~ million civil settlement and
a consent decree. U.S. DIstrict
Judge Thelton Henderson will
hold the latest in a series of hear-

.Fin

O

iIigs on April 20.
On April 21" Hornung, Mabanag and Siapno will be m Alameda
County Superior Court iIi hopes
of (orcing the city to hold an arbitratIOn hearmg that could lea~
to thelI relIlStatement
Hornun~ is workinf in an invesaganve firm, and e and his
wHe recently had a second child.
uHe's doing the best he can,"
Fishman said. "He's got himself a
job at this point, but his love, his
quest i'n his life, the onI thin that
hasworkedwellin . lifeis 0 cmg.} ewants . jobbackasapohee officer:'

E-mail Henry K. Lee at
h1ee@;ilchronicJe.collL
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2 officers charged in case involving teen girls
By Taxon Van Derbeken
CHRONICLE STAFF WRITER

Two San Francisco police offi-

cers were charged with mi.\de;
meanors Friday [or allegedly giving
alcohol and fue\\'orks to underage
girls authorities said.
Officers Arkady Zlobinsky and
/'Uchael Turkington were on duty
and in uniform when the alleged incidenis happened lastJill1e and July.
They had been transferred from
Taraval Police Station to the records room and were suspended
Friday pending the outcome of the
criminal case, said police spokesman Sgt. Neville Gittens.
Zlobinsky, 37 asevtn-yearveteran of the force, and Turkington, 34,
officer for five years are charged
with conspiracy.Turkington was also accused of two COWlts of furrushin~ alcohol to a minor, and Zlobinwas charged with one count of
the same rnisdemeanorl

. He was suspended for 15 days in
thai case, put on probation for two
years and ordered to "Tile a 2,500word paper "about I.he importance
of SFPD officers knowing and folfO\ving department general orders."
E.mail !axon Van Derbeken at
jvanderbekenCMfchrorjclc.com.

------------ ,

l

s

The fireworks allegation,
though nol aseparate crime, is £.art
of
conspiracy charge.
. If cQ"nvicted, each officer faces a
maximum of one year in COlUlly
Jail and fmes exceeding SIQ 000.
SteveJohnson of the Police OfficersAssociation said he hadn't seen
the charges and had no comment.
The wtion represents officers m
criminal cases if the alleged wrongdoing look place on duty.
.
Prosecutors said the officers look
tw~ l7-year-<lld cirls;';;d a I&,yearrId glr to a Sunset District park on
une 3band gave them a bottle of
vodka.
.
--oi1)uly 4, Turkington and Zlobinsky allegedly gave bottles ofbeer
and fireworks to the three glIls.
·TIley aIso allegedly made what
prosecutors described "as "physical
advances toward them" but were
not charged \vilh any sex-related
crime.
Zlobinsky was already facing deJ'artment disciplinary '.'ha:ges in
comiection with a 2004 mCldenl m
which he allegedly released a domesticwviolence suspect who
should have been arrestcd. The ~
partInenl disciplined him in 2003
for PICkiii&:UP women at apartY and
dri\ing them ~ound while on patrol without telling dispatche~

CHP officer arrested for

~"eged drunken driving

.'" MILL VALLEY .,- A' Cali-

fornia Highway. Patrol pFfiCej
, h.as been arrested on suspiCIOn of dnJnken driving after
he· crashed· hIs' mw:;;'e
mto a
Valley bi clist· in
West Mann.. :
Both' CHP Officer Denis
Gallotti and the bicyclist
Samuel McMillen, SO, ~
. f~red serious inj uries in the .
collision, which occurred Sun- . .
day evening.
. Gallotti is it 22-year CHP
officer. He was airlifted to
Santa Rosa Memorial Hospi-
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tal and listed L'1 serious ccndi-

ti~n on Monday.

lhe

,I

child molesters ana drunks with badges. And even
when repeatedly exposed they are only slapped on the
wrist, while the COrTUpt Judges give life sentences to
private citizens for minor offenses, althouc;n many of
these private citizer~ aL~ framed by these corrupt cops.
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City exonerate in off-duiy officers9 braw
By Bob Ege/ko
CHRO~ICLE STAPF WRJTER

A federal judse cleared the cjtly
of San FranCISCO of legaI res&tLDSl-

carrying.
The officers - Matthew Tonsing, David Lee and Alex
an r
son of then-De u '
alli!;!l - were ater aCQwt! of

6ility lor an mCldentihat arted criminal charGes. All thfee are
Shli meIIW a CIvil damage suit by

over some takeout fajitas, saying
Thursday that two men injured in
a brawl with three off-duty police
failed to SbOll' any con-

omcers

nection between the eVents and
alleged defects in police training
and discmUDe.

The suit was filed by Adam
Snyder and. Jade Santoro, who
said the officers attacked them

outside a Uruon Street pUD m No-

vember 2002 in an argument over
. a bag of iajilas that Santoro was

Snyder and Santoro, whiCh is

scheduled for trial May I in San
Francisco Superior Court Thursday's
involved a federal suit

eJrtle two men accused the

in WID

ci\of violating their ClVlJ nghts.:
• he plaintiffs said the ~

Dertnartment had apractice orcon::

do g eXcessIve lorce bv officers.
At me 6D1e 01 me lDCldent, they

said, the departmeot had not carried out a recommendation by Fa-

gan Jr.'s supervisor that he under·

&0 retraining after taking partlii'a .
violent arrest two months earlier.
They also clled a report by the Office of Citizen Complaints saying
police commonly \vithheld information sou@lt bY the commission
aDoUtcomplaiil!s of officer rnis-'
,andJlel
But U.S. District ludg<:..kff!:e~

White said the Police b~tijlItlIleIll

J#iacFro"

anh !11( cui aaa po
rotect rivat.. elOzenSfio~
a - u a cers W 0 were not
a
g on e CI s ehalf. Snyder
and Santoro cou.\d not point to
any action by the city that put
them at risk, While said.
Even if the city illDored evi-

dence of Fa an's miscondu

e

0
evJ

e u e sal

.

on

e was

no
ence
e city should
have foreseen orprevented the oflicers' aueged affilCk wMe ott dU~
.
~ric Salire, a lawyer for the
plaintiffs, expressed disappointment but said he had anticipated
that While's decision would be a

prelude to a definitive ruling on
the case by a federal appeals court
"Our claim has always been that
. there was a ali of failin to .SCl
e 0 ce a cers
tr
e ill 0 ce IDlSCO
:;M~e:;;'S31~·.
E-mail Bob Egelko at
.begelko@sfchronicle.com.

SAN FRANCISCO
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City c use·t settlement n suit
.
against x=-Off"cerFagan
m

By Taxon Van Derbellen

CHRONICLE STAFF WRITER

The.illY.. of San Francisco has
tentativeIYiigreed to'pay $100,000'
to settle a,}awsuit fi~a by an aIlege3SeatmlIVlctnno formerEQlice Officer ex Faf.a Ir., \Vhoi~
time on the force e to several
sUits, citizen complaints and ail
UiiSuccesslUl criminal prosecution
for his part in an infamous brawl
thatstartedoverabagoftakeoutfa.
..
-

Tile Police spent millions of taxpayers' money cJeferi<1ing this corrupt,
dishonest, brutal cop, r'agan J'r., who liked to beat up ci tizens--and
who t'as t:he Police Chief's son--ever, though the Police Dept. "knew"
that Faqan Jr. shou] d be tired. taken 'CO trial and convicted. tlut
instead, as they always do [or corrupt: Cops, the.Judge, Prosecutor and
.Police Dept .. r s brass Ilconspired:t to tl r ig" the J-ury to get a ~
'1
d
.
..
.
. . .
qU]. ty ver lCt 111 thelr dellberately lncompetent crlmlnai prosecutlon
)ltas.
.
f
,
0
Fagan Jr.
- Jordan accuseu FaSii son of a
former police chief, ofusmg an an:
In the . Robert Peernock case: corrupt LAPlJ CO"" Fisk, whose father was
n,gayslUras*e6eathirnupina~ a LAPD Police Cormnissioner, could carry out all kinds of "very obvious"
·storeparkinglotondearyBoule.
racketeering-murder-~ ,lith Von Villas, Ford. Leasure, etc., and USE
m in July 2002.
. ' their criminal enterprise, "Murder Incorporated, U to engage in t.heir
Jordan,now30andlivinginLos . murders for hire. insurance frauds. prOViding illegal "!"eapons and
Angeles, is a self-employed tech- . ~losives" to terrorist's groups, their t'holesale framing of innocent
ilo1ogyconsultant. He said he had
people, etc., and even thouqh r'isk "as a "known" alcoholic and "known"
~suffered two broken ribs, a nunc.
. -~
--turediun~andOtherin'
. s,vnen- to be ,mentally ill, ~noH prosecution WdS brought against Fisk. And
~ an ano er 0
er, Tason ~ could frame Rober:t Peernocll. for ehe obvious murder by Schwab,
till.arr.
Doom. and Fisk's accomplices, and steal Robert PeernocK's bank
.;.. Fagan ained no . ne aneta ~ accounts I houses and ,business properties wi th irnpunity wi th all the
'Novem er2002incidentinwhich ;.Judges and the LAPD's brass covering up E'isk's criminal acts. And
,~and two othe[_2(f~d1Jty gfficers; Fisk, Schwab anu Doorn could collect ano .shace the life insurances
~ wiili two men on UniOn) they ""ere keepinq on .Claire," Hich all the Judges pretending their
~teroneolthemenrefused. criminal acts and "conflict of interests" "as OK.
. to hand over his bag ~ flJitlaS. The
-bfficers were aCQwtte 0 cfiID.inal

charges, but a San Francisco jury
ruledin unetlialFa a an ·eof
the 0 her
menatot of
"aane

must a
e

ice

le

r

he failed to pass his probatio!', and
'sIDd in June that he was working at
a b~cle:hop in Danville:
"\

.san :l1Tanrisro Q:~roni"i
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Ex-officer who lied
gets home detention
A fanner federal police officer
was sentenced Monday to Slx

months of home detention Tor
falsely clamung thaI a molorist
'tIled to run a coOeague over, fore-rng thaI officer to shOOI al thecaI:
aulhontles said.
The ctairil by John Haire, a former Federal Protective ServiCeOT. licer, led to motorisl Jeffrey Petri
. 6elii 'ailed for sLx days on false
.c ~ .assau
a 0 'ce'OIIi-"'"
eer.
e ea e
m ~
OOvDef to e 1vallon of rights
under cotor of 13 w, a liiiSdemeanor.
1'hen-federal Officer Peler
Taoy fir~ several shots mto the
left front tire 01 the carat the end of
a ~gJ1-spe~ ~f'e6. 15,. 2003,
at reen an IQIl streets m San
Francisco. Then he concocted the
accusation tnat Petri had tried to
~ bim over, authontles scud
Haire said he went along with
TaQY'S"3rntrue SIOi( because of
a er
ressure," according to
e s ea a [cement. 'j aoy Will
lie senlenced Aug. . alb, hii""
reSigned from the lorce.
An Lnvestigalor,. Charles Ii
JackSOn, Will besenlencCdSCpl. 12.
ATeOeral
found lilat he had
coverCd for aoyand Haire.
- Henry1<. I.e.

!'r.

.. .. 2i. 2005 .
tc.hl!icliaY:g~e _ It·· fl.ii~p.Wfdnfi~ iliaviorY

DAilY REPUBLIC '- sai~rtlay,A~gust
"'."

OAKlAND - The Oakland
~olice
Department
has.
charged one of Its own police I
officers'with ~ii"aIDJ1!fm'n1a\l!

ifrOpr.Tafe-=-1ie~·aVtor~

~womtl1!"'iWIfOS"e"':Vehicles""he
(stopp-eilr. "" '. . . '. .
. That 'tieliaViOr"'ZliiCllTde1:l'
_aniHdsslii]',llollfiiiiit .
y::womet1', most· of whom
were recent imrhigrants to t!Je
United States, 'according'to a
police spokesman....
.~

.si

I!Iincei"'lRichaid....vll1ma:",vas fCbarged"Wewm-d~r

-Wi'th""'Se~irtlsaerileanif(.
l\::Oun~, authorities said. ~
ortl1e charges were for interference of civil ri hts, and two
. rase unpnsonment, whicli
'. police said stemmed from Valerga's' ",!JOjdiDfu two. women
against t1ieu: w . ' .

--_
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.COPS plead riq contest
fo ~ss~ul.t, b~tt~ry.· .
,.. PAW ALTO '-Two Asian-'
American' pOlice ol'iicers acbentin' and
cused ot lie
.... pepper-s ra n a lack man
. p en e '. guilty 'to . lesser
".. ~~s ana will not be re~ay/r_o.sec~;o~s .s,al 9

an

• ' ,t'. MicMel Kari, 27; and Crai~
Lee,
pleaded no contest
Tiles ay to'UnlawfUlly fightmg
ifiPiiIiIic.. The maximum sentence is a $250 fine..The pair
was initially charged _with
felony assault and. misde·
meanor battery in the'~
of Albert Hopkins.
,

i2;
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tAPD.OfficerSitspended After Sting

".~'

decree should be extended.
ArreSt
in .Rampart
'me~sc~r~lln~C; ~rii=n- lll.anting
d~R.s during. a 1995 ar- sent
'
.
I1!'st, but an appeals court threw
.
• Bratton on FrIday cIted Zaoccurs as a federal Judge suspended the oillcer after a six- out the case. ' .
' mora's suspension as a sign ot
. b' t t ul
liftin· month sting operation by Inter:
The incident occurred during how Car the depaTtment has·
.
IS a ou 0 r eon
g n81 iiltlW'S investigators. Aspa;:t a sensitive moment ior the come.
The Ethics Enforcement'~
or continuing a consent or the sting, oillclals set up a LAPn: A reaeral Judge Is ~
..
situation late Tuesday In which peaed to rule as earlY as Monday . tlon, whlch C8ITiea out the sttilli:
decree based on scandals Olllcer Edward B. zani6ra, 44, on whether a consent decree the 'WaScreated 1ri200i as part o"Cthe
in that police diVision.
arrested an undercover .detec- de~t entered Into tn.~e reCorms to help Cerret out corrupI."

-:~ according EO two sources.Zamora said in his pollee re-

By RICHARD WINTON

wake or the Rampart mllce cor-,
roption scandal shoul be IDted

e2!1~he undercover ~ 6rextendea.
_ tlve dropped narcotics during
Bratton wants· U.S. District
A 'vetera~LRampart Division the arrest, sources sald,out sur- Judg. Gary Feess to lln: most oC
pollceolllcerwasrellevedoCduty -: vellance oillcers knew thatiie the Cederal oversIjjht, SBY\Jtg the
FrIday after being ~ out hadri'!..
department has completed the
l!!H.about a drug arrest. !ps sus'';J ··~.The LAPD has presented:!!L vast majority oC the reforms re,
pension comes .days beCore a'" case a~'Sr'lamorato prosecu- qUIred by the U.S. Justice De~ is to decide whether to Uti' ,tors. W 0 saId they also are
panment. But the monitor asCederal oversight oCthe depiii't- ~vlewlng dozens oC arrests Za- slgnedtooverseethedecree~as
meI:lt Imposed because or a.£2!:' ~ ~ made dunng his 16·Year - well as some community actlv·
nme"SIaJ1Wrller

re.

ruption scandal at the station slx

years ago.- •
,

tion. Detectives with the unit began 1.tlvesti~tlrig Zamora after

they tracke a potentially prob~
lematlc pattern at arrests and
----complaInts·
"It Is a reflection othowwe are
a d11ferent department," Bratton
SBld. "'thIS goes to the heart and

§lll,ll oC why the consent· decree

was created in the ftiSt place." ;

But others said FrIday the
case Is not.that·c1ear cut. Allsts - believe the LAPD has fur- thOUgh: It shows the ,LAPD Is
[See Sling, Page B9]
ther to go and that the l\ill con-~

career. Zamora was accused in a
c1Vif1aWsliit'S1x y~ oC
1

'

•

R~mpart Officer Arrested After StingOperation
[Sting,from Page Bl J

monitoring the behavior of its officers, they sood the case also

The single largest short-

prosecution. Last year, there

coming, according to the tederal
monitor, Is a computer system
designed to track vast amounts

suggests problenJ!i may still exist
at the Rampart station. "It cuts both ways," said Laurie Levenson, a tanner federal
prosecutor and a law professor
at Loyola Law:.School. "It illustrates a department cleaning its
own house, but It also shows a

.were 204 investigations, with 15
administrative dlsclpllne actions
and one crlmlnal referral.
One officer to face criminal
charges based on a sting worked

of omcer performance data,Jg:.
eludlng the number at times olficers fire their weapons and the
number of cmun co
nts

. hey Incur. That system took
years

department cleaning house)if
cause of the consent decree. But
If does show It IS no longer business as usual."

·create and has nQt been

,

runnlrig for two years as required '
by the decree.
Zamora could not be reached

Cor comment FrIday. Bratton

The Rampart scandal erupted In the m1d-1990s. Omcer RaCael ~ atter being caught
steaung nAn;Qtlc~, told author:
1ties that he and other officers
had rout1Ifuiy t81stlled eVidence i

signed to home_dutv..but h!t,d1d,
not -name the partner or provide
detalls. "
. •
The chlefsald he sees the case
as an ISolated Incident that

W)justllled shootln~.

the Rampart station..

said Zamora's partner was as-

.rramed suspect{i and covered ug

should not reflect on the rest ot

After 'Bn inveslgation, the'

U.S. Justice Department accused the CI~ and the LAPDOf·
civil lights olatlons. The city
/ilgreed to.a t'ive~ear consent de-:
ree under VI ch the LAPD'

tor lilting rna

would make a series or retorms

t 0

ecree, e

a know e ged FrIday that such
internal ·stings are now part:Of'
WD llfe.
-In 2004. there were 127 investigations. Ot them', 18 lecrtiij.jd-

with scrutInY Cram a Cederal
Judge and a court-appointed
monitor.
j

WD

),ninistrative discipline c8se~ and

sIX were referred to the district

dars,

thoroughly probes use-oC-Coree'
Incidents than m the past. As or
last month, It was In substantial
compliance with 149 of the 191

.

"There will always be a small .
percEntage of our ofllcers who
don't· get ItIH he S8.1d. aft they

-aon't get It, we'll get them."
AlthoughBratton is pushln

.e

. Under the 93~page consent
decree. the
more n~
ously trains and supervises 01more closely mOnItors conI enti81 1Iiionnants and more

'In Rampart. Authorities accused
the oillcer In 2004 oC charging a
Korean woman $500 to hIe a ponce report.
.

attorney for possible. criminal
I

For 16 years the corrupt LAPD covered up
for this corrupt·Cop "elantinq' evidence
and "framing" innocent citizens--as the
LAPD Cops are trained to do. Now. onlv
because the LAPD was forced by the
"Consent Decree." have they exposed this
lI~ne" corrupt Cop.
If the LAPD did a real investiqation of
all their Co~ over 90% would be
exposed for plantinq evidence and
fabricatinq evidence, and 99% would be
exposed for qivinq periured testimony in
court to help the Judqes and Prosecutors
imprison :GinOcent citizens--as the Cops
are trainea to do startinq with the
Police Academy. And those Cops who
constantly plant evidence, qive periured
testimony, and brutalize citizens are
the ones promoted and used to train new
----Cops.

consent decree mandates.

!{gD
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Prosecutor gUilty in drug case
By Bob EgeUw
CIIRONICLE STAFF WRITt:R

A San Franciscoassistant district
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the U.S. attorney's office

s:Iid.
Robert Roland. 34, il citv prosecutor since 2000, admitted recciviiig 1\vo ecstasy pill,froiifaelCndants whose cases he was nrosecutJ!1g, but denied that he gave the defendants any breaks in exchange,
his Illtomey said._..
_
A charge of accepting drugs
from the defenrlanls m exchange
for leniency was dismissed as part
of a plea deal. said Luke Macaulay.
spokesman lor U.s. Attorney Kevin
Ryan. Roland is scheduled \0 be
sentenced June 7.
Roland was placed on unpaid
administrative leave by the district
altorney's office in Junc;shortly before he was indicted, and announced his resignation Weanes:
day. said Debbie Mesloh, spokeswoman for DislrictAttomeyKamala Harris.
- The charges involved two men
prosecuted by Roland, Earl. Ene
Shaw; a longtIme friend of Roland·s. and Ryan Nyberg, who was
introduced to Roland by Shaw.
In his plea agreement. Roland
said he had dropped a lelo"i'iVdriig
charge agamst Shaw m June 2002,
allowing him to plead guilty to a
misdemeanor, and on the
day
recelVcd MDMA, or ecstasy, ..Jlli!
Shaw.
.
. Nyberg was charged with dealing methamphetamine and ecsta~ Roland said Ulat in June 2003. a
"(lay arler d.iscl1$ing a ~ea agree:ment that would allow""l'JYberg to
avoid jail and enter adiversion program, he received ecstasy from
Nyberg an~. He said he received another supply of the drug
from ;;;aberg m October 2003 and
inten e to share it with friends.

nCr

His lead atlorney. Chris Argue_,
das, SaId that Roland "perSQn:Jl1~
used drugs for approximatelya year

··_tl.,
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•
'UG" "I..IIVVI.

Some of those same people in that
crowd picked up cases (were accused of crimes), and (Roiarni!
wr~ngiy continued 10 use drugs
wllIl~he handled tbosecases."
•
••
i
,_.
She said Roland had pleaded

&!0!Y to posscssing six ecstasy pWs

WIth the mtent to share them with
mC:lilts;-uslliKuie telcpnoJiFfij1i=--

cilitate the dmg deal,:md a misdemeanorcount ofsimple possession.
Shaw, 34. pleaded guilty Wed-nesday to federal charges of conseiring to import ecstasy from Belgium and Britain, prosecutors said.
E·mail Bob Ege/ko at
begelko@sfchronicle.com
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Ex-Berkele:y sergeant sentenced
but won't go to jail for drug thefts
By Henry K. Lee
CHRONICLE STAFF WRITER

A fanner ser~eant on the
Berkeley police "narcotics _~ad
who stole heroin and metnarnphetanune from the department's
eVIdence locker and used the
drugs himseU was sentenced Friday to one year in jail but 'Won't
serve a minute of it behind hars..
lriste;u!, Alameda County ~
perior Court Iudg~ C. Don Clay
cited Cary Kent's otheIWJ.se illustrious career - noting "he served
the public very well" - m. ruling
that the 54-rear-old fanner officer
can do rus time in awork fUIlough ~
Erogram or home detention with
eIectronic monitoring.
III think he's earned i~ n Clay
said. ,
Still, the judge said Kent was in
a position of public trust and his
decision to mer evi nee "makes
s a very serious case: , - - ~ Kent, a respected narcotics and
robbery inspector who spent near1y 20 years on the force, J'Ieaded
~pri114 to grand theft,~
session of heroin and possession of
methamphetanune after an inveshgatron revealed he had tampered
with scores of evidence envelopes
he'd taken from the drug investrgation unit's evidence kx:ker.
Of admit to this offellSe," Kcnt
told ."-probation officer. .

"I admit to this
offense. 1fully
admit it, and 1am
heartfelt sorry.
1was my own
worst victim."
CA~Y KENT

fonner Berkeley police sergeant

The scale of the scandal proved )
much larger than was Imti~
heved. Court documents reVIewed
Friday said Kent tampered with as
286 eVIdence envelopes
man
Y o 1998 'i fLit was
ll/ cases Clthaungw'as noted in Februar more an
ary, when investigators said Kent

as

had tampered with 181 envelopes.
A random analysis of 25 envelopes revealed that 14 grams of
heroin were missing, and investigators found Kenfs fing~
on a pillbox and a piece of j)1astic
InSide two envelopes, court re·
cords show. In one-case, the drugs
had been replaced with a Rite Aid
anaIgeslc, the records state.
, Kent's co-workers grew suspicious in September when they noticed a decline in his appearance,
demeanor and hygiene and occasionally saw him fall asleep at
work. Kent claimed he had lupus
and his medication left him tired,
but in December he began to distance himself from his co-workers.
diDeparlrnf
th entbdrass lalunkched and
au t o e eVI ence oc er an ,
as the case pro!l'essed: placed
Kent on paId administrative leave.
He retired in March rather than
L
.
al aff' !::'::;:;2=
lace an mtern
_aIrS mqwry.

Two completely "different" systems of justice.
Cop, \vho stole druqs 11286

11

The

,~

MICHA£L MACOR ITht

Chronicle

Cary Kent will be able to serve
his time in a work furlough
program or home detention.

In sentencing Kent, C!alUli- .
fered ~e: former officer a ~
-warning to stay out of trouble, or
else he coulaend up behind bars.
"Don't do anything stupid," the
judge said. "Don't use drugs stay away from that stuff."
Kent nodded in agreement.
E.mail Henry K. Lee at
h1ee@sfchronicle.com.

gave this corrupt

times, a sentence of "no" prison time and "onlyn

house detention \,i.th his retirement pay.
For "ordinaryn citizens vJho have stolen drugs "only" 113" times this same Judge
gives "life" imprisonment..
.

All Judges are .chosen from their "exclusive club" of corrupt officials to
cover up the criminal acts by Cops, and for. Cops framing innocent ordinary
citizens to fill-up the prisons ~ the taxpayers can be ripped-off. But not
to put corrupt Cops in prison who conspire with the Judges and always give
perjured testimony--as they are trained to do--to imprison innocent "ordinary"
citizens.

'I'his corrupt Q:£. was stealing drugs for over ~' years (286 times) right under
the noses of the entire Police Department's "Evidence Room," ,.Ji thout even
being noticed. This clearly "exposes"--as LAPD Cop, Perez, admitted':'-that the
"chain of evidence" is a "joke" and thar. the Cops and Prosecutors at trial
present .whatever "~" evidence and ':perjured" testimony they need to deceive
._the Juries and get "wholesale" ~onvictions of ordinary citizens_

r1~..:federal:panel
----, .-._-,
rules
that a detective withheld
evidence that ptove~ a
teacher from Bellflower
did not kidnap and
assault ateenage girl.
ByHECTORBECERRA

AND JACK LEONARD
TimesSI.D.UWrlIen

the ~st single plaintiJI
verdict against the Los Angeles
Cotinty Sherifl"s Department, a
federal·coU<tjury on Wednesday
awarded SI8 million. to a middle
schoofteacher·who.said a detec- .
tive falsely .aecused 'him
saultiog a·teenage'. gjrl and hi!!.
evidence ~t.:t. .. would have
cIearect him. '. .~~. .':
~Ra~ul:r=;RamjI;ez~
~ ";'.,29; of Bellflower was c6iU1lM by prosecu.tOrs with assawt and kidnappmg
<lrl! l6-year-old girl bUt was
found not guiltY. A jUdge later
ruled t'bat Ramirez was "factuelly innocent," a rare 'firidirig ill
In

oras:

the criminal justice system.
J
Ramirez' then sued the Sherilf's DepartInent,anegiDlflJiiin>
detectiv~ ~ ,key evidence;

including:.automated, teUer ·ma!
chine . transactions. and .£!ill;
phone transmissIOns that placed
him mites"from the Site of-the assault, and a composIte drawing' .
°Qf a'suspect wqo did not 100~~: :.
Ramirez.' .. '.' "~" .... _''':,1''

Jury; Orde{sSher·iff
to Pay $lS''Million

,.

c
"

--ro;s1StlinT COuntY COunsel" -. -Months mter, tne]rr1!ii:Ld ber
Roger Granbo said sberiff's offi,
mother saw a car tbey thought
cials believed that tbey should· looked like the suspect's car, acbave been freed from liabilitY becording' to Ramirez's' lawsuit.
cause prosecutors had reviewea

They saw it several times and

the case aga:inst Ramirez and dectdedthat there was enough
gence tp file criminal chani;s
against him,
"We are very disappointed by
the verdict,"·he said. "The dis- _
triet attOrney~ the problems
with the case and the positive aspeets and made an indep'endent
decision to prosecute."
.
The federal civil trial centered
on allegations tbat a sberiff's detective built a false case against
Ramirez and tiiiit the department did'nothing to stop him.
The detective, Frank Bravo.
"arrested Mr Ramirez and basicelly shattered his life baSed on
·the unreliable eyewitness idcntification ofa teenage girl wbo Was
mistake!!," said plaintiff's attorney Micbael Artan. "Then he hid

eventuelly gave Bravo the license
plate numlJer.
e, orma on
fed to Ramirez. a teacher at
DrewMiddle School
~-atrested and
held on ss-inillIon'1iiiiL"'But
cording to hiS federal complaint;
Bravo had information that
could have cleared the teacber. '.

evr:

evidence" that would have exon-

ac-

This included

information

. tbat the girl said tbe man who attacked bathed a scaron his right
cheek and a crease on his chin.
Raiiiirez bad neither. Bravo allegedJy"withheld that information until just 'before the trliiL
nearlyayearl8.~.

RamiIi!z's' attorneys alleged'
nthiifBrevo-alsokept hidded the-'
·.eXisteric~ of'a bacJ<Pa§ the-,girl .
left behind, which was found
. minuteslatei at 52nd Place and

ceJ.1tral

Avenue.' ;RaDiirez's

eratedMr.Ramirez."
-:-fingerprints were not·found od
But sberiff's officials disputed
the backllack; tbe complaint
that contention, saying they and
said.
'
prosecutors had' relied ~ . --'Aitan, who also was Ramiword of the victim.. who consisrez's criminal defense attorney, .
said the defense was eventuelly
"~County o~~als s~td ~~:j\ITY~~. tently identified Ramirez as ber
able to provide' hank and £@,
could ~erd;!,e 'sberilI's derec';; I attacker.
"This was' a 16-year-<>ld ~
pbone =rds that showed that
tiVe to pay Ramirez more money
who-said she was kidnapped an
RaIIiiieZ was·far from the cnme
~ when' the trial enters the
duct-taped bY Mr. Ramirez,"
scene. 1ne backPack was found
punitive phase'
though the
said Sberifl"s Chief Bill McSwee- . about 16 miles from the location
judge can reduce the aWard.
Wednesday's award. covers

eain·

pensatory damages.
The verdict eclipses the previ~JlI in civil cases ~
the department. In iJJ95 aJ!m(
ordered.•..the county to pay
$15:9 million to 36 people wbo
had been arrested at a cerritos
bridal shqwer six years earlier.

The jury awarded between_
$35,000 anCl $3.8 million to partygoats in the case. Bythe time the
county paid the verdict, thejudgment had grown to $25 niiI1iOn.
mcludlngaccruedmterest, attorneys' fees and othercostS. The latest award IS more than

four times the $3.9-mIllion settlement paid by the city of Los Angeles to Rodney G. King. King's
1991 VIdeotaped beatiog by Los
AngeleS pOllce, sparked a national outcry and helped trigger

the 1992 riots.

. . . . _.,

ney. 'who oversees litigation involving the department. "When

-where R:8iiiireZ apparently made
an ATM transaction about the

two deputy [district attorneys]
and a 16-vear-oJd kidnapping
victim believe in our case, so do

sameturie,accotdirigto the lawsuit.

~rav'o. a 20-year veteran assigDediO tbe. Century station in
Lynwood, could not be reached

The girl eventuelly picked
Ramirez's picture out of a group
of pbotographs as "the pe,?on
she thought looked most like the
perpetra:tor," the lawsuit said.

for comment.

The complaint said the detective

VIe"

-

'Ramirez'would not comment promptlY told her she "selected
until the penalty phase was com-. the right man." but sherlii"s ollipleted, Artan said.
1 cials said be actually told ber
The alleged kidnapping oc- that she had selected the car's
curred MaY 16, 2002, as the girl owner.
. ._~.
waited for a school bus near ----:---riuit's a tremendouS result:
C1iarles R.. Drew Middle SCbool
said (}igi Gordon, a)awyer who
in Compton.
repreSents alleged victims of poAuthorities said a suspect ab- lice nnsconduct.
ducted ber at gunpoint about
5:45

am.. drove to another loca-

tion and demanded that sbe perfonn a sex·act'. She' managed to
escape despite tbe susPect's use
of pepper spray against her.

I
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Suspended'ufficer Had, .
a History of Accu'sations
•

. ' "11

Edward ZamGra was
linked to questionable
evidence several times.
du'ring Ns-career.

.

:1-111- II'(,

when qetectlves secret!y watch-

federal court, and In November a
Jury unanimously dec1ded. that
@\' found the drUgs on the ~amora and omcer Herl6erlO
ground, where they had oeen' Aran~ ha':.reCIfsely arres
pIRced by the department.
tiliIl anprep
a false PO,fce
The • D said It
ted report, court reco@s ShOW; he
Zamora, 44. for an t cs invest!- ~ttled the case before the
By RICHARD WINTON
pdon based 1'pon complain
pY agreed ori'"ilSUm tor damTIme. Stol1Wrl.kr
about him and Il!ter notlclrig an ~
.
unusual pattern ofarrests.
'
. A year before, the CIty CounThe LAPD oOker susoended .
The Times found that ERe c1
E!!. approved a $220,000 setUe-'
ment with Mauro Garcia, a
alter beliig caught during an has
~;~~~
0
SOuth Los Angeles man who alundercover sting last weef had t"
om
been accused several tlmes over,
~lanted e
cnee.
leged that Zamora and ot
'.!!!!!!mew that Zamora nad actu-

g

his 16-Yearcareer ofe1antmgeyi·

den-ce on suSi(~. with nle CitY
PllYUlg out $52il1Jl)0
aws

settle
s

e
trict a roey's 0 ce
Is deciding whether to me
~ against Jj1dwrd B. Zamora, who was the subject of an'
L:A:"j)oUce investigation in which
he was jilven the !!i1portunlty to
arrest an undercover orncer:ZamoraallegedJyc1a1medlnhlsW
~report.that the "suspecth
dro..pI>ed diugs during the arrest,.

I.

nrneceJ1iber, Ehe¢!ty ·COun-

ncers had

cD approved a $300,000 settlement ofalawsuit by a 42-year-old
man whom Zamora and a part·
ner arreSted for possessIng a Iine.
. '
-A £rlmlnal Jury acquitted
. Jorge Hernandez in less than 20;
minutes or oeing a telon In pos·
seSSIon of a tlreann, but not before he spent more than a year in
@1wherehewasneatenbYleIlow tnrnate3. _
Hernandez sued the LAPD In

and b

searcH Imnhome inalter

o

e

urtng a CPOSl on hi that
case, Zamora revealed that he
was once brie a artner ofRaael Perez. e omcer at the center or the hugecorruptton scan- .
dal In tbe LllPv's munpm;
DIViSion ffi the tate 1990s. Perez
told Investigators tha
--.
other officers had ro
ee

cer, Page

(jfficer~lIad Questionable History
(Officer,fromPCJ{JeBl]

tied evidence. ~~
. . . ~overed ~ ~
@gPtlIB, .Zamora was not
1Iiike01O that scandal.
LAPD Chief William J. Brat~ has highlighted the zo:mora
case as evidence that the LAPD
is taking seriously accusations of
mIsconduct a
st meers. OfIC
said the investigation began six months ago.
"We review all the lawsuits
and 'allegations concerning any
misconduct by officers. We read
every single personnel complaint," said Deputy Chief MIchael Berkow. "No one factor led
to this investigatlon, but the to\ality of the circumstances lecrtO
the
launch oran Integrity audit."
The sting was carried out by
the Ethics Enforcement Sectlon,
a team created In 2001 as art of
the reforms to hel
orruP laD
ewe of the
,*'itiffipart scandal.
Zamora could not be reached
for comment Thursday.
In additlon to the two cases
that the city settled, Zamora was
a defendant in at least two other
lawsuits 1ri which defendantS
clauned that dru were
n em.
ens one case was
nussea.
Robert Berke. who represent-

ed Hernandez, said his client
originally pleaded no contest to
the gun possession charge. But
Berke sald he urged Hernandez
to change his plea alter looking
Into the case further.
. At trial, his attorneys showed
tha"E"lieinan,ez's ~if!t
mMvereMoWcleleTS
him
~ea"EJi.
.
because he looked homeless.
The city lnltlally orrered $1,500
to settle Hernandez's ciVU swt
over the rifle arrest, Berke S81d,
but Hernandez retused.
"The Jury In the federal court
basIcally listened to Hernandez,
a Semi-bOQleleSS man, and.J1t:;.,
lleved him over the officers,"

jB~e~r~k~eisal~d~'~"lTh::a~t
pen very often' ~d~o~e::sn~'~t~h~a:p-

Accoi'dlrig to court records,
defense attorneys presented evidence In the case showing that
Zamora had been ~ended for
lye days by the ~=
In January 2~ e de'\tart·
ment internally charged un
WIth diShonesty, maldng false
statements and faisilYing hiS
dally actiVIty neld report. Few
details or the accusations are
available. But an LAPD Board or .
Rights found him guilty ofhaving
a report log that did not match
lnfOnnatlon on radio rreguencies
and a computer system, accord-

.

Ing to the court records.
I
The second settlement stems
from the arrest of Garcia, 38, 'on
Nov. 17, 1998, on suspicion of~.
sesslng a short-barrel shQ!J!lm
and cocaine. Zamora wasoneor
sevt:"ra:I"OliTherson1hB.t
case.1 . 1I . •
_
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BERNARDI~D

Deputy faces charges in

. . :shoofing,

He's accused of voluntary manslaughter
attempt in ,videotaped attack on-Iraq vet .

?:.

t

By Greg RiBling
ASSOCIATED PRES'S

SAN BERNARDINO - A sher·iffs deputy who was videotaPe<!
·shootingan urumnedlia&war·vet· eran after a high-speed case Will
.DeCItarged ,vith attempted volun· tary manslaughter, authorities
said Tuesday.
· .The case against Deputy Ivory
J. Webb, 45, includes the'specIar.
iillegations of infliction of great
· bodily injury and use ora ffrearm,'
- Distnct Aliorney Michael Ramos.
of San BernardiI!o County said at
a news conference. This is the first
,time the COWlty'S' prosecutors
have filed charges .against a law
enforcement officer for an on-duty shoonng.
,.
9hargingWebb in the Jan. 29
· shooting 01 Aii-F.orce Senior Air. man Rho Carnon was a diliiciilf
. ' ~n, Ramos said, but the ~
tence of the videotape "made our

' ....

: ..

'

'Carrion and Escobedo bad
.'lJeenat "'pllrty.ar·.the home ofCar-

- non's parents when the two men

left to go to the store.
As is very a:mrm, ffiis <J::p attElTptoo .ro kill an t.nillTed
A gramy VIdeotape shot by, a'
, resident shows Camon on the \ citizen for r:a:ra3ti<n-i.:ecaLlS<? they am al",¥, get a"ey
"ith their (clitetat:e Srot.irg am b:utality. Ard ~
'ground just outside1iieCai's
.. senger· door .and Webb stan
. th:utJ the vidro tap::> exp:::s2S this clffil' at:tarpt£rl
: near~y, pointing at gun at him. Illll:d!r the Iblire in ccn'3f?ira...-y ,,.;,til the Pr:a3Eo1ta:s am
Carnon appears to comply with Juilffi try to rim 1!!i ~ble eJ{(llE to "rot" dBrge
an order to get up 'and when the
the Q:p .'ith attaIpt:a] Illll:d!r.
airDiiiiiOegins to move, the depuIn
all a:di.rety ~1e5S citizens ~and
ty shoots him three times.
are
d1arqej
an:'.
IX'???? Ked fOL- at:tarptffi lfl.ll::d=rs m ally
.
The district attorney said that
.;; theworai f1fiiP"iwere hea:roon c the \=d vi lyirB ctps (,,ro are t:rairB:l ro lie) or their
the tape an .'. ~ !here was no
~ briJ:ed waruants ,";'thcut any vid20 t:aJ;e ~
dication that anyone other than to :inp;;i.s;n tlan.
ccnpletell' ¢l:i:ffu:ent SYSI:er6 of
Webb roJd caiTIOn1O rise.
JUStiCE.
Authorities.found no weapons'
on CarnoD or EScobedo. I
Carnon sUll.red gunshot
woWidSi'o the:cheSt;"shoul<ferand "
~eft thigh and was hospitalized for'
severaI days."
.
;His sister, Monique Carrion,
22, sajd, 'Tm just in shock right
decision easier,1'
'~. We've just been trying tostily
-·--£'fQsecutors dId not - file --a-;
stro~! ~d he!J'-,my brother geL _
charge of attempted :murder beDefter.Just give him support,· cause authorities did not conclude
·
which is what he nee<ls. right
Webb had 'acted-willi malice,- a
.. -~.
-"
now.J'
__
necessary· standard ;ijut 4le ~
. The l(Bi has opened an inquiry .
trict attorney termed Webb's acintoji(iSSlDle civil rights violatiotis.
hans WlIeasonable.
The Sheriffs Department. ·conSheriff Carv Penrod saill~,
ducted,its own mvestigal1o~. aJ)q
a IO-vear veteran of the Sheriffs
---,--...
forwarded the resUlts to the disDepartment, would remam on
trict attorneys o1ficeF~b. 10 Y!illt.
· . .administratjve!~"".thel!!:.
·out a recommendation on whethvesl1gation of the shooting continer charges should be filed. ~
ues.
~ At the tmle, Penrod said the
'. ~Webb's arraigrnnent.was set for
videotape 'aroused s'uSpiciQD
· today. If convicted, he could be
about wbat occUrred, but.he ~dd:
· . sentenced to as long as 18'h years ·,ed·that.the iape is fuziy and cpnin prison. Webb has made no pub-tains .gaps"ma1dn~ it diffic';'-itto
lic-comment since t1.le inc!dent
put the ,entire chain of events m
. Qarrion, 21, an Air Force seeu-,'
perspective.
rity officerj~k fi:om lra~tas .
Ramos asSigned two ·top attor· a p'assenger ill a,Corvette yen ; . n.,ys to ~ the shootin~ full
." by Lnis Escobedo..
time and .rEQuested that the FBi'
eiiillmce the tape.
p'revio~

A

cx:I!J?3riro1:

m-

He.

said prosecut~)fs were paymg cl~e

attention to exactly wbat was saId
· .dEfing the confrontal1on.. .-

'=
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Sb~.~.~ing

Acco'Unts'
ai()dds
!

.~

.At tllat Instant, Webb saId,.ll£.J
was tWnklnI( "I'm not sg,lnl{ to

see my baSv.:i·m not ggl6(tO 8M
my wtrV' I'm not going W see mv

.£fa':

• 1-,' -

Deputy's story ofChino

_. "

I

-

Attorney Luis Carrlpo. who
represents the .'wounded carrion said he belleved Webb
ch~ggd )IS story b¢cau§e5'e
~ his !pltto) statements

,

IJ;l-Report

~IARCH

\

incident changed after he saw video"inquiry

statements'reveaL
BYM~TTLAIT 3-ls-Ot.
AND SCOTT GLOVER
Tlma SttUlWrllen

r1lQp't Iibe wtth the tape.
I
,"
ails back on a classlc .
se yersJon 0 even s
v use overan
ust

. ad S oottn

a

ce

"~O

s
"When t !rt S oot an un·
ann~ rson ibey plBhTl that
w em reacn tbr theLr
or
ch
ie elf
~ causing t em to (tiar or
their lives. Thank Qpd foE the
t

ti@iYdestroys hIS

ne ."
.."The stateinimtS thafDWtY
The
eotape Is expected to
IVOry Jann webb Jr. aa $ the' •
a - crucial Ie In Webb's
s~E~ conrucL"1t the
c
case.Thougll the tape
~~ the ~Shootin~
graInY ~ the audio. Is at times
wrucn ~Force policeman 0 diJI1cult'tA;l,
hear, It shows Webb
,. camon was snot and w6Ullcled.
shooting camon as he appears
~
wfllCh has been repeafto be complYIng with the depu-

r

. -,wee,
roaaC8St on

vrdezl

Ievtslon

ana

·ty·sorderto ..~tup... : ~
. ~
. ~The tapeOes I).ot shOW Car-,
sows -on ee gan ten
•rlon lunging or charging at
setting shot as he fonows.~
Webb. In tact, Just before getting
parent o@erbYWebb to stand.
shot, carrton can be heard tell.-.web{k45: !!!! Charged4f.,{th
ing the deputY that he was the
attemp
VOlun~
manmilitarY and "on yOur sIde and
~ter last weeklUi pleaded • meant him "no flarm. it: .
.....
no
€y. f
-'M9;,'eR~s a(\J:r the ;hoot'j;;~ I
e ~~an.t who~ke !!>
ChfuQ Pollce Omcer Brian cauW~~b
aIler the inclde~
ble arrlved. WIth his gun diawn.
S8l
e epu had told him
caUble sala.. he approached the
'tlUin::amon "tried to get UP and
COrvette to help Webb out.
lIinge"'"iF1iliii: Achil10
officer .who 1llSO, 8irlvea atthe
, .; "The iieputy tnronned me
~~..,..JTI~nts~~qpk. that the passen$"" hadJust tried
mg S81d Webb had told him that )0 attack rum:" ~uble wrote. ,.~,
cMrlOii"'"trled EO'attack" him~'
~.. detectives tried to In- :. ~ Webb told SWIIP":,t b~ ord~redc8rrIon to staY on the grouna
teI'Vlew webb hourS- art.er'the
but carnon reKlSea to comp!y
snOOt!iig:'!1edilbuneg. SllYUlg he
and:trledtosetuplUldlunge-at

receIved ,~national

attentton

If

"c· ,

J'0ifY

ponee

'wanted to retatn-an attorney.

When he

nnany

agreed to be'"

questiooea! four. days, had
, WiSed and he liiid seen the ta~'
~or.the shootfljg: on telEiVlSloni.!!£:...
~2"rdlij,g tO'the .n~ly :4{)o-p~ge.
shooting report. a copy of wWch
was obtained by The Times.
~g a tearful 2~-hour Inte ew With SheM's InveStlga:
tors, Webb said he "saw whati
to be [~n'sl han
me hlSiactet;;ch ted
Ueve fiB barrton was ~1rig
tor a
He swd camonen
turn ward him and said he

ra

=

.EUOt, 'Tm dead"

.

him. records state.

"
About three hours aIler the
shooting, as sherllrs Investlgators gathered evidence and Intervlewed .Witnesses, Jose Luis
Valdes, one or the neighborhood
residents, approached Det ~
ert Casas, according to the re- '
port.
. -How Is the guy dolng?··
Valdes asked the detective, referrlrig to carrton. Casas replied
that be was going to be OK.
aides then told the tleiectlve he8
ffiVl

VI

eo

eClenan
I

hi hmeto

lI8£CR it. C8Sas ask if other investigatOrs could view the tape
as well. ·"Bring them tn," Valdes
said.
,.

15, 2006

", AS Casas and live otherdeputies watched the. tape, nobody
said award

Then, 'irter the recording
stopped there was rotA' silence
in the de9:" accordlng to one detective's report.,
~.

Valdes removed the tape from .
the camcorder and handed it to a
sergeant. "Do the ngJif thlrig," he
said.

All tffi O+s I,ere involved in usinq the typical falre
~ to =ver t.p the,typical Cp)iO>rat.e shcotirq an:]
al:terpt!rllll1l:lEr by their !::u.'t!y ctp. Ard alth::u:jh
the vi<h:l 1:afe eJqX:Hrl this typical att61pt:a:3 lll1l:lEr,
the Prcsecut:or CI:!§?:irErl l<lith the Cq::6 to furl an
eJ<O..JEe to Jrt ch3rge the CCp l<lith his milici=s
lll1l:lEr attalpt-as they all',ays 00.
O+s can, acd 00, shot orclirnry citizens anytirre they
get "tffi urge," l:eo3use they kIn; the Ju:l:les'
1'rI:H:cuta:s an:] their i:nJl:Ia:' O::fs will al\a'yS rover
t.p for thEm. ilm m:otin:J I.rl>3nrerl orclirnry citizens
is ansi&red fin '!P't by o:ps, 1,.110 ~their
stocies I·lith other <xrlistic, milicicu; ~
e><p.:arl in t:apa:J interviB;S with U\H) Q:p I€l:eZ am
also in I:.aj;a;J interviews of .U\H) ~tective E\in:nm,
an:] also in the FBI's ~ "trcqgirq" by U\H)
Letect:i.ve El:ril of his llElllY lll.Il:d3:s_

"de1:iJ:erate" Sl::xJtirqs of an marne:l
citizen, if" all" the sh:otirrl by o:ps I'a:l l:B31 vich>
~it l..aild ~ that the Cq::6 al\:B\lS lie to
=ver t.p their Cp) iterate, S'ldistic acts to kill
ordinary marne:l citizens.. 'Ih::se I~"D "ant a~ am
~: are lHBlly th:::se I,;,th nmtal p:cbl815 arri
1oeI1t the..9!!2. am birl:Je to I:nrt:al.ize, kill, sl:ffil. an:]
fra,e I·lith :inprri.1:¥.
-- --Pro all O+s are t::rain2d to lie an:] d:ey their "a:d>
of sileI'Y:E," to protect rem other, :liJ<e the M3fia_
As in this

Ard in the Rt±ert Peanxx oase, altlx:u:Jh h? I·.as
~ at the SCE1E' at i!I'f tine, he H'lS fr<mrl for the

I::retirrl death by J:SYdo 9:p Fisk an:] o::nut J $
SC!'wb's a:xxnplioe, ,iln l-.as at the ~ the "a1t::ire
tine" am \£3 <DJerrd l<lith .et-fluid blcx:d---ard .to
l-.as at a p:evicu; similar lll1l:lEr <n'IE set-;.p by the
oxnpt o:ps-

~IAY

4, 2006
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Man Dies'
After
Police
Tussle
From a Times StaJ1Wrller

Homicide investigators from

the ~s Angeles County Sherilf's
Department Will be probmg the
death of a 39-year-old man who
apparently suffered cardiac arrest in an ambUlance early saturday after being tackled and

handcuffed by Maywood police
responding to a domestic violence report.
, Juan Frank Colato was acting
as if he "were mentally ill or under the influence of drugs" when
~

THURSDAY. APRIL 13, 2006

San :lIranli'" Cl1]ronirlr

OAKLEY.,

EX-r!eputy guiity of
c!!i1d porn possession
Afanner Contra Costa sheriffs
deputy said 10 have owned hundreds of explicil images 01 chilaren en~a~ed ill sexual activity
~Iea e guilty 10 possessmg
c
pornography.
Bradle ames Pedersen 29 of
·0 eypea e l ¥ l o e ederal felony earlier tlus month and
will be sentenced July 14, court records show. Pedersen admitted
owning more than 800 di&ilal im~ and filrii clips of mIDors as
young as 3 engagmg in sexually
eXJ},liclt conduct, authorities said.
edersen., a four-year veteran,

was arrested in November. He resi@!OOSIiOrtly thereafter and must

regISter as a sex ol1ender.
His attorney. Bill Gagen, did
not return a call for comment.
- Henry K. Lee

MayWood Police Depart-

ment officers arrived outside the
house on East 54th Street, according to a sherUrs statement.'
After the ollicers subdued hun:
paramedics were tak1rig COla

to St. Francis Medical Center In
Lynwood for observation when
he appeared to go Into cardiac

arrest, sald Sgt. RiCh Erickson or
the'SiierlJT's Department.
Erickson sald all aspects or
the incident, including possible
use of force bY the officers, woul,P
be Investigated:'

Maywood llollce said

t~

cers did nothlrig wrong and remain on duty.

ICt-7
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D.A. Faces Another Uphill Fight
-and LAPD Isn't Helping
By Charles L Lindner

es!;es had even been interviewer! :m fl; s

I

n the first, and perhaps the only, Ram1 spoltesperson for the district attorney
p:lrt corruption case to be tried, Dist. cunfirmed lhat Garcelti's office did not reAtly. Gil Garcetti has started another ceive the witness statements unlit roul!hiy
high-profile trial without the wherewithal two weeks ago. Some reports were filed
to win it. Until last week. it was not even even later.
:
clear which of the 40 deputy district attor- . The blilme for this fiasco cannol be laid
neys assigned to the Rampart investiga- at the reet of Deputy Dis\. Atty. Laura
tion would try Sgts. Edward Ortiz and Laesecke. the lead deputy prosecutor try:
Brian Liddy and Patrolmen Paul Harper iog the case. The blame lies in the surreal
and Michael Buchanan. 'The four are power struggle between Chief Bernard C,
charged with conspiracy to frame sus- Parks and Garcetti. The chief has repeatpects, ~nting evidence, perjury and fil- edly said that the LAPD is fully camp'"
ing false police reporfs.·..
tent and dedicated to investigating itself
The trial has enormous imoortance be- in the Rampart corruptiOn orobe. ~s
yond the fate of the four defendants. It department's handling of the five witwill be a test of whether the Los Angeles nesses sug ests incern etence, at best.
Police Department and the district attor- 'The APD's tardiness In e ivenn~ he
ney can thoroughly and competently five witnesses' statements precede Mcarry out a criminal investigation and other blunder. For the tIrst bme last
prosecution against four of their own. Dis- week, the depaf-tment turned over docu·.
turbingly, the fighting between the dis- ments that filled 27 CD-ROM disks, conRICK MEYERILos An~lesTii1lt:s'
trict attorney and the LAPD that charac- taining roughly 850,000 page' of material.
terized the early stages of the Rampart The scanned-onto-disk papers were ~
The federal touch: U.S. Attj. Alejandro Mayorkas, center, with
investigation may be continuing. That dis- dexed, contained a virtually worthless taChief Bernard Parks, left, and Dist Attj. Gil Garcetti, right,
pute involved charges by Garcetti that the bIe"Or contents and had no summary or· announced Feb. 24 the FBI would join the Rampart inquiry.
LAPD was withholding Rampart-related outlme of documents. Since the police enthat despite strong pressure from the
reports from his deputies investigating tered the document, as images. rather
D.A., the FBI and the LAPD hierarchy, no
the scandal. Has the disagreement en- than as text !j\e~ a computerized word
search is impossible. Guess what else
other officer has come forward to couobotered the courtroom?
'rate RalaeI Perez's accusations agains.t
Last Tuesday, Superior Court Judge Judge Connor excluded from evidenc .
a Illon to t ese setbacks, Garcetti the four officers. So, in essence, the D.A:s
Jacqueline A. Connor precluded the D.A.
from calling five clVlhan WItnesses, whom has chosen to be represented by relatively case is the testimony of Perez and that of
the prosecutlOn had subpoenaed to' testify inexperienced deputy district attorneys the alleged arreste.,.victims. A far greater
against the four officers. The judge ruled (the two prosecutors have a combined.1§. proof problem is that each of the arresteethat the witnesses' statements we e years of criminal-law experience).£.QJIl- " victims tells a version of his arrest that is
tumen over to the efense too late for it to pared WI"th th e defense t eam (a combined not only inconsistent with that of the deadequately prepare for trial. Reviewing 110vears} Asst. Dist. Atty. Damel fendants but also is inconsistent with Pe~ the top prosecutor apPoInted @ rez's statements. Thus, it is unclear
the report dates, it appears that the LAPD x
Rampart Corruption Task Force com- p:rarcettl to ,Un"i"he Ramnart 'orobe and whether the jury is bemg asked to convict
menced much of its trial preparation strateglze the prosecutwn, ~t rew last based on evidence demonstrating oroof
against the four officers two weeks before week for health reasons..Hls sudden de- beyond a reasonable doubt or has been inthe start of The trial. which beaan last parture on such a promment case was vited to participate in a judieal game of
'wednesday. By law. 'all witne~ state- reminiscent of Deputy Dist. A;tty: W.illiarn three-card monte, in which they must.
ments must be turned over to the detense Hoaam~n's. unexnected ?osPita!lzatton at guess which story is the right one.
no'lewer than 30 davs before the trial the begmnmg of O.J. SImpson s doubleThe·district attorney has other probijIij. None of the hve now-excluded Wlt- - murder trial. In both cases, the D.A.'s lems
not of his own making. 1\vice within
, C3se coordin~tor was out of the game be.the last 30 davs, the LAPD has been
Charles L. Lindner is past president of fore it began.
'The prosecution's central problem is caught withholding exculoatorv evidence....
the Los Angeles Criminal Bar .4ssn.
from both the rJrosecUlion and defense. In
J(;"

After ADA Murphy consm.red w~th the Judge to
block all effective testimony and evidence against
these LAPD Detectives, Murohv then ra~ved himself from the case.
THO entire different svsterus of lustice. In the Robert Peernock case:
vi'itne'sses' statements exposinq that thev

~~

hidaen froQ the lury.

(I.)

coached to commit

the Prosecutor-'s

~rjurv HEre

kept

the iirst !ncldent,
allorn~y
Arthur
Goldberg. in il diff~rent
Rampart
case, disc(Jv(~n:d reLAPO Chief Parks and D.A.
jJllrls fl'ol11 Perez's
Garcetti conspired to block
~x-gir!fr!enl1 ScmJ
and destroy all evidence and
Flores aceusine
the case against these corrupt ~ert:z of com milcops.
lin,l; two murders
and other serious
The Prosecutors' goal was
to get a "not guilty" verdict. cnrmnal misconnUCl as f:.lr back as
All efforts by the Prosecutor~ 1992, well before
were to defend these corrupt
fiTSassignment to
cops.
Rilmparf division.
Goldberg turned
And when the Jurv still did
over the informanot believe the corrupt cops
tion to reporters
for The Times.
and voted guiltv, the State
It is ironic that a
judge, who was coverina-up
week before aJlllthis organized =ime, overtionally imoortant
turned the guiltv verdict.
trial 01 L.A. coHee
·State Judaes have been CQ"pr
OIflcers, both orose'CtitOrs and deing-uP this organized crime
f~ att'Oi"jiPyS
for years.
, learned about Flores from a newsoaoer. nOl the LAPD.
1he Flores omission was followeCfby a
previously unrevealed report from anothet.
jailed ex-LAPD officer. Hank Rodriguez.
··'that Perez once boastea of havin the
ower to ~'re- navoc on t e llVes ot those
woo eros
. ccorOlng to
guez,
Perez told him, "If someone pisses me off.
I'll throw their name mlO a hat and thev'u
7et mvestll?atert Innocent or not. HodHguez's jailhouse statement was misplaced
by LA-PD investigators unul earner this
month, according to a letter to Judge Connor from LAPD Commander Dan Schatz.
who is overseeing the Rampart probe.
U a regular working·stiff cop got caught
"misplacing" such evidence. he or she
would face a deoartmental trial board and_~
(Jcobai:le 30-Jay susuension. lOiJlinlutll. Un·
der varigus Supreme Courtrurrngs, ~
orosecUlion. including the police, must tum
over to the defense anv eVldence they POSsess [hal tends to exonerate the rtelendants.

'I

,

..1\ ccorriing1y F'lor~" and Rodr'I QU'" 's accuS<ltions Jre aeirTIiSSlble as evidence to underclillJenrl's credibility.~':!:.th~ ~'fit~ess~
Ruw could Lhe LAPO fail to give these
~;t:ll~ml::llts to lh~ D.I\. Ulllil :1 we~k lldore
the triLl I was scheduled to start?
One possible eX:llanal:on iSjh:.;Lr&i1..h.!:a'
the LAPD command nor its officers reLlr
@ "cuRs" an rnt1.:irg;:"
the dlslriCt attorney's office or-the cll.Y.:.s
juriiciary. In stale court, judges rarely
by iTLrl:le Cbn:r "ere fir
san<:lion the police and prosecution for
the aex::t.l'3Ed g:nu:t IJ\R)
discovery violations. Indeed, JlmOSl all
~ ro they aJUld p:e2ffit
cnmmal·discovery c:Jses decided bv the
the lEst: PESib1e Clefala'!.
C<!lifom:a Supreme Court :n the last decBy
Wlp:1Lis:n "ro" d?fEnSe
ar1e involved discovery violations by deloSS allcwrl fO<' the
fense mamers who a11e2:ediv f31Ieif'tO
nrovide rosecutors WI
e ense·acfi:alEd-:iJ IIXB It aex::t.l'3Ed
dIYre ipl0rm:-lllun. u J.:'e Lonnor \I~
ltia:t fuanx:k, arrl all
slons to throw out eVIdence a 21nst
"cuRs" arrl n ~
~
lOur sops were proQer ana appropriate.
j
~
Rd:Jert
Peerncck
to
bllt "re!!ular" defe!1dants rarelY ablain
such a sanction.
IE!:!:' cEf~.
Last week, JudEe Connor ordered the
LAt'U to turn over to rosecutors t .e oe!'sonne recor so at leers name as w ~esses in the case.Jhat mayor may nm
e helpfuL But ho\J can the district attorextricate himself from what aooears
to e a ntrWin situatiop?
'This is a srd<e s:reen by
The federal prosecutor and the FBI
this ra.s np:rta::. The
should take over the investil?ation at the
Fa:B:al
JtrlJ2s are iust as
Rampart scandal. Garcetti should derer
diS u e'll arrl bias3:l 01 the
and cross~assign his Rampan team prosecutors as acting assistant U.S. altomevs,
sid2 of the ClXI.lrt IJ\R)
a oractice aJreadv in place on other cases.
Cq:s as the ~ J1.rl:les.
One entity the LAPD does lear IS the fed!'€sims tein:J diSue'll arrl
eral judicia'7' Federal judges expect their
~
to erNer up &e
orders to be obeyed immediately, and if
they are not obeyed, ~~ntempt hearings
~ crine by the U\PD
are raoidlv held. and cops gO into the cusarrl that "1l13I1Y" of the
t'ody of the U.S. marshal. Life tenure
F'ederal Jt.rl:1es are invelve::J
makes Judicial courage much easier.
in all k:iJrls of "anflict.
Arter emoarrassing high-profile losses
of
:irll:e:elt, n the U\PD
in the Simpson and Rodney G King cases,
.~ as<ret files 01 the
to name just two. pUblic confidence and
trust in the D.A.'s office are already lenuS'!XWl ~, the
ous. The LAPD'g rnishandhn~ at Ramddnlcirg h3bits arrl
·art·related evidence not on v underiilcdDllim, arrl &e ~
t e . . s case a ainst the i
lH' by the E'Ed2ral Jt.rl;les,
~ but it a so s a es an a rea Y .0 .~ the U\PD can keep
l,nug criminal-Justice svstem.
0
a:nplete antrol aver these

'"

"blcx:X

nes

Fa:B:alJ~.

, !lY Wlp:u:ia::n: in the Rc:I::at fI:el::JJXk cage =cpt JLrl;Je SdMb nalicicusly witliEld UID's j:ElsnJ2l r:a:u:d3 m the
alcrlnJ.ic, lIB1tally ill IJ\R) Detective, Stelle Fisk, du the ~ l rro:Jl.W ~ \..as a ~th I'ro ki.1lerl r.srry'
tn3lll"Erl pECPle, frcmrl r.srri .:imcx:Ent l::ecple, arrl "as.~ of '\tn:der I!Ltlt@afu5" the rceketEer:in:; qrot.p of Cq:s,
JtrlJ2s arrl Pl:rffnJtxrs I'ro killEd p2<:ple to rnlled: their li£e ira.lrares, frcmrl :imcx:Ent relatives, ~'9?S, or
tusin?ss p3r'tJ'a:S arrl stole the estates of the i=ECPle the'fkW.Ed arrl the t=ECP1e ~ fiarEd.
A:I:rl Cbl:'npt Jt.rl;le Schiro loIi.thheld the.criminall:19CllCd of Sc:tJ;.el.D's acxnrpliCE, felm,Jd'n D:cier, \ok1o 1£5 at a JZEViaE
simtlar IlllI:ilir scene, arrl ha:'l aver: 14 an:E5ts, arrl rro a IooelTclirt: cut for his an:est at the tine h2 killEd Claire. Jt.rl:1e
&:l'U'b also Ilithheld fran the~that.Fisk told their eO:mpliCE, D:cier--lro l.as CJ::NE'l:'EC with ~-fluid ~at ~
A.H. I·ihen the Parcrre::lics aJ.TIvro----to Iffille &e SHE I·lith his 0arEq;rl car arrl t·.a.ll.d rd: let !l!!i of the other Cq:s at the
,~ oo'm:h D:cier's rnr for the IlllI:ilir ~§Xll. BesiCffi Sch·.elJ witliEld over 100 crucial pieces of exml fEtay
evi<b1cE-in IT8SSi.ve.~violati01S e-vvin3 that they I,a", fmnirg Rd:ert Pearr=lc fO<' their rrurdar:".
( laC[
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The Nation

Three LAPD officers convicted
Defendants were
accused of framing
gang members in
Rampart scandal
By Scott Bowles
USA TODAY
LOS ANGELES - Three of fourof, ficers accused of fiammg suspects
. were convicted of consPiracy
Wednesday m the first trial stemI mtng trom one of the blBgest pOlice
: corruption scandals m os Angeles
fi,sfWY(j
e efendants, Sm. Brian Liddv
and Edward Oniz 'and Officer Michael Buchanan. stood silendy as a
Superior Coun JUry read its verdia.
The founh officer, Paul Harper, was
acquitted of all charges.
.
The verdicts followed a monthlong trial that exposed inner-city
gang life and the workings of an
elite police unit at the Rampart Division near downtown Los Angeles.
Officers at Rampart were accused of shooting, beating and
framing hundieds of suspects in
the crune-plagued neighborhood.
The four officers faced chalges
stemming from three cases be, tween March 1996 and April 1998.
In one incident, an officer was accused of Ij),anting a gun on a gang
member. another, an officer allegedly rubbed a gun on' <1ISpect's
billJQ to get his fingerorints.
Prosecutors also said that in or-

__

!"

ay Cus Ruel~J. AP

Corruption trial: Los Angeles police SrtJBrian uddv listens to closing
arguments by defense attorneys durmg e Rampaa trial Wednesday.
.

.

der to arrest gang members, officers fabricated a story about the
suspects tryIng to run them down.
Defense attorneys for the officers
said prosecutors had framed their
clients.
Rafael Perez, a former ollicer
who turned informant after being
caught stealing 51 million worth of
cocaine from a police evidence
room, altered the prosecution's
case.
.
, Perez was expected to be the
prosecution's star witness until he
demanded immunity from recent
murder allegations - now recanted tfial were made oy a former
gIrlfriend.

dismissal of approximately 100
cnmmaI cases.
Ihe cuy arrorney's office has
aareed to
510.9 million to sete 2 alVlU'ts connecte to t e
scandal. Some estimates say settlements could cost the city 5125 million.
The scandal also led to the defeat
in elections last week of Distnct Aftornev Gil Garcettl and forced the
City of Los Angeles to agree to have
an outsider appointed by the federal Department of Justice oversee
broad reforms in the nation's sej"ond-Iargest police force.
Observers say the convictions,
which appeared in doubt early on,
could open the door for more trials.
At least 20 officers have lefi the
deoarrmem SU1ce the investigation
began.
'This is abit of a surprise, piven
that the prosecutors couldri t use
thelf best wlmess," said criminal
deiense lawyer Steven Barker, who
is co-writing a book about the
scandal. "But now the city has a
chance to claim that it's puni<bed
wrongdoer;; and can 'trY to wipe
the slate clean wnen a new prosecutor comes m."
Barker said the LAPD was in a
difficult position ofClfaning up its
image bBflOsecutin g Its own. "Bu[
It was
e only way the public
would accept that the department
was trying to reform itself," he said.
"It had to happen if things have a
chance of improving."

Without Perez, prosecurtJrs were
forced to rely on a parade of gang
members with credibility problems and police officers who said
they knew time It anvthilig aoout
the cnat'Zes.
Ihe seven-woman, five-man jury - a ldcially mixed panel- spent
18 hours over four days delibmting the charges.
The convicted officers could get
one to four years in prison. Asentencing date has not been scheduled.
,
Long before the trial began, the
Rampart scandal had cost the city
dearly.
The investigation has led to the Contributing: Wire repons

These corrupt LAPD detectives were convicted of framinR innocent people, but JudRe
Connor--whose court these corrupt LAPD detectives. along with Perez,repeatedly Rave
'~red testimonv in conspiracv with Judge Co~nor to imprison innocent people--overturned
their convictions" Judge Connor, who for years has denied all U.S. Constitutional riRhts
to the private citizen beinR framed. claimed she was concerned for the Constitutional
rights'of these defendants because these are corruot coos. This shows the ongoing
organized, crime bv the LAPD with their corruot Judges to consoire to imprison innocent
orivate citizens while giving the corruot LAPD coos immunitv to carrv-out this racketeering
to imorison innocent citizens. The new L.A. District Attornev. Coolev. also will not
prosecute corruot coos for framing innocent citizens, and those corruot cops exoosed:
Coolev gives deals to keeo the "code of silence," so this organized crime to convict
innocent citizens can contlnue.
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WIpris:n: R£:b:rt

Peemxk was rot allo.-m to
<Efurl h:in:sel£ at Ju::'ge

Sd'I.B>'s il!2' riggEd,
oo:x::rrl trial for the 1IIll:l:Er
by Sd'I.B>'s hitlJH1---l,hidl
SchoW haj m jrisDctim
to wk!. An:'! besides
s::hwab stool irq, am
eharirg, R£:b:rt Peemxk's
tank a=ts am b.Jsiress
p:g:>rties to ~ him frar
inoesti'J'tirq the IIlIlB: by

As always the Attorney General and Judges set-it-up 122 the corrupt Cops could sue and steal
taxpayers' money for ~raming innocent citizens. The Attorney'General's Office Conspired with
Judge Connor to present the weakest case possible against these corrupt Cops during their
criminal prosecution. And when the Attorney General's and Judge's attempts to rig the ~
for a "not" guilty verdict failed, Judge Connor overturned the Jury's guilty verdict ~the
Cops could ~ the taxpayers. And then the Attorney General with his lackey attorney
presented "no" defense against the Cops' lawsuits, and rigged the ~so the corrupt Cops
could steal "15 million from the taxpayers" for violating the .constitutional Rights of
innocent citizens, filing .false reports and ,framing innocent citizens. For these criminal
acts, the Attorney General and Judge Connor conspired to rip off the taxpayers for 15 million.
By ~omparison, in the Peernock case: Schwab, with his corrupt buddy Judges, immediately stolE
and shared Robert Peernock' s bank accounts, houses and business properties "after". Schwab,
Doom, and Fisk had their accomplices kill Robert Peenrock's wife so they could frame him. Anc
although the made up story and false testimony Schwab was using to frame Robert Peernock "as
completely impeached and dismissed as untrue at the Adjudication Trial [by Robert Peernock
defending himself], Schwab staged a second illegal trial (in violation of Double Jeopardy),
and no defend "as allo"ed at this second "illegal" trial with Schwab's "bribed" defense
at'tomey and "rigged" Jury.
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At large

Reversal of Rampart Verdict
Befits Lax IAPD Oversight
By Stephen Yagman

especlaUY in Los A'l£t:les. whert'
of-Rtpublican Go\'s. Georg~
D~k,nejian-and.PHe l\'ilson resulted,in
the m:liori oflhe Su rior Court bench
being
e w\ orm~r elf>
<:.
r
PaliEe Department sewinls and one
anornevs,
the
Su
r
ourt
IU re5 are \.
I.APD officer after a i2-member
nsf to h
lOr w at 1 e
(I,~
lound die lhr~e cops mJjl~ on Nov. 15.
01
these
dlstnct
altar·
i He judge 5 \TlriualllfLfislmas Eve
order. m<lde public dore 10 ffiJdmgm on . ne)'s never worked in any Olher legal job
except as cops and sent theIr I 31
Fnday, Dt:e. 22. is reminiscent of Presi·
C:lreers communicatin v w • an
dent George Bush's 1992. Christmas
no s \\1 coos.
Eve ardon of former Secreta v 0
t ms IS not ihe first time a con~f>r\'a
e nse asoar eln efsef an lI\,e
tive. ~r~;lice jud£e has civenbad co~s
alleged co-conspirators lor lhcir Irana ~e\68¥i-!!Hi-lrce card. in the mJ Cont:ra irnbrogUo shenanigans. The tim·
19 us, a Us Angeles Sheriffs deputy
ing of both outfacf'S was inlended"'tO'
was convicted of surreptitiousl}' sending
himself out on a bo.'nJs call to a house
where he found elght·monlhs-pre!.TTlant
DeLois Young. Young, who lived in a
tough neighborhood. came 10 her door
ways big
Wltn a shotgun pointed at the ground.
When the deputy saw it and re5ponded
and small, the
by shooting her in the st(jm~:::h. kill.ing
LAPD has become
her fetus. he was comicted of murder.
At his sentencmg. Jua~e \nUlam Keene
perhaps the single
on his ou:n found the-verdict unjust lowered the charge 10 manslaughler :md
most powerful
sentenced !.he deputy i~ !c5S than a vear
in countv ·ai1. After his retirement.
force in the city of
. eene went on to preside part time on

should come as no $urori~e lhat
:i J 19<: cs upt:'nor loun udC!e
Jacqueline Connor .....i d out f' nr·
ruplion l:on\.'ic~r two s. ge cs

I

t

JUrY

BUI

~6"yt'3f's

tfecome_~y

tn

Los Angeles.

~'sCourt"

obscure the e\'ents to the maximum

",,,rl'ppned
I hose wh~'havc l:ept tr.ilck 01 We
tAPD's consiMent abil.itv to dodge both
the bullet of the law and the conseQuences 01 chreW" endemic b~'
and corrupuon . ow thaI.. 01 ihe iactors
nt-cessary lor police brutality to flourish
.<as. i~ has in Los Angeles for 50 years),
[ ludiaal com .. 'is the lincnolfi.
very p ace las some ad cops. Public deiendcr :;ys..cms in the United St.11CS
~dminedly are weak. Proscrulors, who
must rely on cops 10 com;cl their dtfendants, work under enormous pressure
,lO keen their crucial witnesses happy.
Ana. espeCially In os
gc es, We:l .
onu inf'fft:di\" d',ili:m c',cn-i tal
police encour2N'S no '0/ !O "10 Jle Ihe
~:ht

_:. . __ $

ComtihltlOn,

.j

_.;

, .:

here are other e re iOlls exam·
pIes of state oi
IU
es
'c
. a
sac
court JU ges an a sm
ut si~ificant
tJufi t>~'t21 fporral bens.5 re lad'
mvt' sops a Wide berth ana ~HI.C OYU h lty \1ctlmS a hard lime wnen the cops
end up 3S delenoants in civil rights
cases. Rulin~s in ci,il rights cases re~
lady perrn;T admission of e\'icf~
harmOJI to plainUl is and ~:eep out prior
bild aCls of cops.
In wars big and small. L~e LAJ'O has
become perhaps L1'le 5-ingle most powerI~ in the cit\' of LD5- Anile If'S.

T
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- .t\nd now although Ii rnighl SCtm th:lt
a federal judge finally wlJJ have the
power to lorce reform!'; on the L~PO
~I faC'iOfSm~:e it 2ppeU thai it "iIi
.never happen. The judt!e GOXlDJlen
Peess. sprnl time on Ihe tos
g~les
?menor Court Criminal panel b~ore
~ng ttle lederaJ bench, a,d his spou~e
IS a deputy district atlome\'.
.
. But
slgnlnCi1l1l a oelajl sntaktd
Into the federal comenl decree that
received virtually no menuon and no
publiciry "ill relJder the decree (1,11 but
meanineless. j he federal Juclge must
apPoint a monitor 10 O\'erSee Ihe
reforms which the L:xPD erudgmglv
a~ Mayor Richard Riordan and
llifBernard c. Parks' foot-dragging
on t!Je consent dpcrse was a red hernng
deSIgned to dn'ert anent ion from !.his
. detail. The manllor cannot ask the iud e
r to tdke any \lCbO!:!, atI (I 1 e~
i. ttle D.~. JustIce bepartmen wiTJ1i'aVe
lhe abJinv 10 seek enlorcement 01 the
decree.
-,,;e-'cilY'S hislorlcal iUld lotal un\l,illinsne~" 10 reform (he L~pb makes
~ any t'rnorcemeni highly unlike~rne change 01 admUl1SLraDOn In
washington, D.C.• that will install as
president a man who has made k.nO\l,l1
his strong be!.ief that there should be no
ft'rkral o\'er~ieht of local police ...
make the consent decret a dead letter.
.What is left IS wnal ihere was: a _
and corrupt Ll\PD; "ir uallv nonexlslen
an·t:me'"rniban OV'
.~
,=,_'Inrs w 0 '!o O,!£ \\1
e pro(!'r..m:
pOhlJCOS who talk the Wk Out .....no "n::
scared to walk the' \I.' I
ar
0
r p p I
an. worH 0 :J., S
Angeles Superior Court judsn who,
when all else fails, stf'P up' to m 'e SUM
nothine bad h20rrns to cops who breEK
laws. And;-yes. t:n arrogant cRlel 01
poitce who says that it's not all so but
that, if it is, he ....1lJ root it out

more

to

:rrr

IT IS VERY RARE, "ACTUALLY 1'<"EVER, THAT 'l'HESE .L'ORRUPT JUDGE.5 (CHOSEN FROP! 'rHEIR
EXCLUSIVE CLUB) 'WOULD OVERTURN A CONVICTION OF Al~ .ORDINARY CITIZEN, EU'i' ~

(IF THEY CAN "'HiD
i'ii:lu~,

.illi¥

?OSSIBLE. EXCUSE) OVERTliRN CONVIC'i'IONS m' CORROP'f COPS

BRUTALIZE, AND KILL POivERLESS ORDINi>.RY CITIZENS.

AND DURING '.rHE TRIALS OF CORRlJ"PT COPS THE JUDGES

~1AKES

REPEATED "ROLING" IN

FAVOR Or' 'filE CORRUPT COPS, THAT I'HE JUDGES WOULD "NEVER" i'lAKE FOR ORDINARY
CITIZENS.

At\lD 'rilE PROSECUTORS PRESENT THE "w"EAKEST" CASE POSSIBLE TO CONVINCE

'.rHE ,JURY TO "NOT" CONVICT.

--

-

AND IN I'!OST TRIALS AGAINST CORRUPT COPS 'rHE JUDGES

AL'ID PROSECljTvRS, IN CONSPIRACY WITH 'l'HE Al'TORNEY GENERAVS OE'r'lCE,

JURY TO

~

CONVICT

(~JHILE

"RIG" l'HE

CONSPIRING 1'0 RIG THE JURY TO CONVICT FOR

ORDINARY CITIZENS).

AND WHEN THEIR JURY RIGGING FAILS THE JUDGES INVENT AN EXCUSE 10 OVERTURN THE
CONVICTIONS OF CORRUPT COPS, AS FOR THESE CORRUPT LAPD CUPS AND l'HE CORRUPT
NEW YORK COPS.

A COMPLETELY RIGGED LEGAL SYSl'Er,j ~JI'.i'H IHE MOST "CORRUPT"

JUDGES IN THE WORLD.

WHILE CORRUFT CDPS HAVE '.i'Hl>lR C.'ONVICTIONS OVERTURNED, INNOCEN'.i' FRAMED
CIl'IZENS H1PRISONW (BY DENYING

'l'HEl~

ORDIt~ARY

ALL ThEIR GUARANTEED CONS'l'll'UTIONAL

RIGhTS) REl'lAIN ILLEGALLY IMPRISONED, ANLJ 'l'Hl': CORRUPT JUDGES "IU':FUSE" '£0
ADDRESS l'HEIR ILLEGAL IMPRISONMENT.

LOS ANGELES
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;JUDGE: Legal
Experts Call ,
By MAURA DOLAN
and MITCHELL LANDSBERG

TIME:S STAFF WRITERS

Only rarelv docs a iUd6e in :1
criminal case overtumhe verdict
reached by jurors in her own court-.
room. Still rarer is lhe' judge who
admits to commillin an error so
sen
-

"-:E:,,'g";u::,a",l,,<-~P::-,r~o~t~e",c~t,,,lT' o:!2n'!....Co~f!o....~th~e"--'L!:::a~w II

is 1a ugh ed

at by State Judges.

State Judges always cover~up for the
Police fabricating evidence, and giVing
,perjured testimony to frame innocent
people, because the State JUdges benefit
from the Police corruption and the Police
robbing
people.
-.. "Tha'i's very noble;';·'Goldman..

Ruling Rare

said, ·'It dgesn't pccur ver~
,.Judges don't often atmJt t elr er·
rors:'
.

State Judge Connor--to cover up the organized crime by the LAPD and to frame innoWhile he praised her ruling, he cent people Whom they target, claims the
uestioned wheth
avera e decorrupt LAPD detectives have all kinds
en< an c 1
on a
of
U.S. Constitutional Rights to a fair
JU ee s overtumin a conviction on .
olmty Superior
trial.
By comparison the State Judges
SJOU ar 3SIS, IS re3C Ion 0
e
ueline
or d'
rulmg, he S3.1d, reminded him of his: claimed that Petitioner (R.Peernock), who
t in an xl
irctlclion to the U.S. Supreme Court',;
· narv f1l 10') t at 0"
t e
was framed:
ruling that ordered Florida officials
. convlcUons of ~Rampart. ivi·
1. Could NOT present.i!!!i: evitlence in his
not to recount ballots in the recent
}lion DoHse QW£fr~'
~,'
,
defense;
. Alleasl one sc alar, however,_.
presidential eleclion because it
· ~iu'dinJ\p.rl whether the 'ud e
2. Could NOT question anv of the Prosecu'}!Qu!rl vit.:'!~t~ the "~"Ia1 PrQtt;'Cl.jnn"
w~~- - ~ver ave \ssuc sue an ortor I s ""i tnesses j
'Yaer naG tRe dcienrianls not been
gu~::~~ i~e~~~~o~~~~~~~nta
3.
Cuuld NOT call any of his 45 curci~l
· paltee ofllcers. .':; i
~
the court rely on "equal protecdefense
witnesses to testify;
,.Although he disagrocd With the,
lion," b&fiuestioned whether the
4.
Could
NOT present ~ evidence or testify
Plf.>ase sec JUOGE~ A25
ruling wou rl he "a precursor to a
whole series de egual-protection
to any evidence which proved he is obViously
substance of the ruling, lhe proscases to be stron I issued b the
innocent and was being framed;
ecutor conceded that Connor
ourt in the future 5, Could NOT refer to evidence proving the
"understands the case law, and
~~aling with electiol! rights,"
knows it well," and used it to;
"Similarly," he said, "J find it un- LAPD detectives were ~ , stole money,
: "'cover everything the Court of Ap- \ Iikel that this will be the precurso, and had committed perjury:
• peals is likely to ask."
to a whole series 0 newapproac es 6. All of Petitioner's testimony was stop. Erwin Chcmerinsky, a law protaken in examimng Jury verdicts
ped when he referred to the Police Report
fessor at USC, said he expects Dist.~.
after the iact:' ,
which
proved the LAPD Detecti ves were lying;
"Atty, Steve Cooley to appeal thei
7. Denied Peti tioner, for 4 years preceetling
decision.
'.
~
the trial and each day of trial, 11is right
''The question on appeo1 is: Di,1
the \1<1 e cross the lin in conS1 er·
(Faretta) to defend himself;
.··mg 1." e men ~ proc~ss(~S of the\
8. Denied Petitioner 'his absolute right to fire the bribed defense
jury? Chemennsky s",d.",
, attorne)', Green, who was bribed by Judge Schwab altd Doom to block
• ~ \ ltls significant that the judge «- all defense and block all investigations, as each of the attorneys
·:~"..;.lieU on defense aHiduvits to Teart were bribed before Green (see RT A.189-A.193);
her conclus'o . he:saic1. Rarely do '. 9. In violation of "Brady" withheld a "ton" of exculpatory evidence
II
es a w ef nse law ers ~
unequivocally proving that Petitioner was being framed;
'I •. tl I tlV
urors e men
10.
Ordered, withheld from the jury the undisputed "fact" that
$.11 .
Petitioner
was 24 miles away at the time that LAPD Detective Fisk's
"I think this is going to be ap-,
pealed, and then an appellate court informant carried out the murder by Fisk's office, besides the
could very well agree with her con- -' State Judges carrying out a "ton" of other U.S. Constitutional
elusion but nnd that it was for the
violations to rig a conviction against Petitioner and to cover up
wrong- reasons."
the organized crime by the LAPD.
1

seJ
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Veteran officer
arr,~sted ~n charges
D~ ~xplDiting 'girl, 1,6
By Suzanne Herel

Lee said Williams had been

volunteering in~ a position of au-

CIIIWNICLE.STAd,. WRITER

A veleran San Jose .£.olice offi-

cit..has been arrested on suspicion
of felony child exploitation after
p'olice recovered ,sexually explicit
photographs of a 16-year-oltl girl
on his home computer, authori,
ties said Fnday,
, Kenneth Earl Williams.Sr., 49;
was arrested at his San Jose home
Thursday, said Sanla Cruz County District Allomey Bob Lee.
Lee said Williams would be
charged with (our counts of felony child exploitatiol!,and one felony ~ of destroying evidenCe;'
cnarges that could bring a sentence of probation or up 10 five

years in prison.
San Jose, police officials placed
Williams on routine '''clmiuistrative leave several weeks ago after
learning that he was being investigated by Scolls Valley police,
said' San Jose police Sgt. Nick
M""
,.
(
1'_

uyo.

,

'f

•

Williams mark~d 20 years on
the force ;Jl August and ,most recently was assigned to the patrol
division, Muyo said.
'

thority when he met the Scotts
Valley teeh. He wouldn't specifY
his position in order to protect the
girl's identity.
.
After receiving a tip that Wile
.' Hams was engagmg in an iiiiiPpropria!e 'relationship ,vith the
girl, Scolls Valley police, along
with investigators from Lee~s 'office, searched Williams' home
and seized his computer, Lee said.

((There was recent destruction
of files, and there were, s?me.!!!!
den files that couldn't be destroyed," Lee said. HThere we,re

extremely' graphic, exploitive,1lli:turbing pictures of this young girl
which matched the statement
from her.
"At that point we felt very can'
fident tHat this officer haa violated : .. his oatA as a police officer'

to protect society,"

.,

There is no inilication that the
alleged incidents took place while~
Williims was on duty, officials
said.'
. .,

E-mail Suzanne Herel at
sherel@sfchronicle.com.
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Confessed arsonist facing murder
trial for fatal blaze \
.

.

,.

. By Jennifer Bowles
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - John Orr called
hiS manuscnpt about a firefighterturned-arsonist a novel. It read
more like non-fiction. Or true crime. Since 1992, Orr, a firefighter and
nationally recognized arson exoert.
has been convicted of or pleaded
guil~ to setting- a string of fires remar ably silIlirar to the ones he descnbed in 'Points of Ori$! " the unsold manuscript that was a1scovered
when he was arrested in 1991.
Today, Orr goes on trial on mur- .
der chargesfor the first time, and
the 350-page book will be introduced
as evidence. : . " '
In "Points of Ori~,,, a firefighter
named Aaron torces businesses
across California, including a Pasadena hardware store, where five I
peoDle are killed. Among them area;
woman and her 3:year-old grandson
Matthew.·
.. :
. Orr is accused of torching a South
Pasadena hardware store in 1984.'
killing four people, including a WOIn-,
,an and Jier 2-year-old gorandson Matthe'Y,'
'.
.~
'The coincidence is difficult to rep- '
licate. eVl'n in a good soap opera,"
said Marcel <:;happuis, a psy~holo-:
gist and consultant to fire depart.___ : ..
ments.
.- Orr, 49, already is serving a 30year prison sentence. He could get
the' death penalty if convicted in the
.
murdercase.·
He was convicted in 1992 of set- .
ting three fires at fabric and hardware stores in the San Joaquin Valley on his way home from a 1987 arson investl ators conterence. In
1993, e ea e
to setting
three other azes, two a them while .

I

,John L Orr has
been in custody since 1991.
.'
/"

.

Like LAPD's Foothill Cop Steve Fisk, LAPD's Arson Expert John Orr
committed the crimes he was investigating.

And like mentally ill

Steve Fisk, who--with the prosecutor and judge--wrote a book,
"A CHECKUST FOR MURDER", John Orr also'wrote a book, "POINTS
OF ORIGIN", about the crimes he committed, but fabricated
evidence to frame innocent people.
Both Fisk and Orr were setting-up and carrying-out the crimes
they then investigated and framed others for.

was at another conference.
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North Carolina Prosecutors Reprimanded For
Intentionally Withholding Crucial
Exculpatory Evidence in Capital Case

even though the witnesses appeared on

by Matthew T. Clarke

A

lan Gell cried recently after a
North Carolina State Bar panel
issued a mere reprimand. the least discipline possible; to ~ former prosecutors
who withheld evidence in his ca ital
murder case. :cHerc I am again and wit
the system lelling me down again," said
Gell.
---How did the system let him down
the first time? By sentencing him to death
in 1998 and havilig him spend over four
years on death row for a murder he did not
commit. His conviction was reversed due
tOWitiiheld evidence and he ,vas acguitted
in a second trial in February 2004_
\\Iell, wrongful convictions happen
all the time, YOU say. True, but It does nit
always happen that the alleged murderer
was in jail when the murder occlIrLcd and

thatlhe prosecutors withheld evidence of
their star witness fabncatin!; accusations
against the defendant, nor does it always
happen thaLthe prosecutors invent a new

time of death contrary to a pathologist's

"exculpatory" despite a 1972 U.S. Supreme Court decision to the contrary.
They further claim thcy were unaware
of the eight wilneSses' sworn statements

findings because Ihe defendant was in
jail on other charges the actual day of
-the murder.
I hat is exacUy what David Hokenow the seCOiid-bighest administrator
·i'iithe state court system-and Debra

Graves-=now a federal public dere;;(f:
-"!:-~' They hid a ~ of Gel],s

co-defendant, Crystal Morris, saying
lhat she would have to "make up a
story" for the cops. They hid sworn slatemenlS by eight witnesses who saw the
victim alive alter Gell was arrested on
~iUlrges. And they claimed that Dr.
M.G.F. Gilliland, the stafe's pathologISt;'
determined that Ihe murder could only
have occurred prior to Gcll's arrest, a

claim that Gilliland called "deceptive
in the extremc."
Whal do Hoke and Graves have to
say to this? ~admitTc;'h;ding Ihe
~,but claimed it was omce policy not
to reveal impeachment eVidence becaLi"SC
the prosecutor's omce didn't consider it

tlie prosecutors' witness list. They state
-Ihey never re~d the case file in the capital
murder case which contained the sworn
statements. Instead, they say, they relied
on the summary of the lead inyestigator.'
4What about the time of dealh? Thea simply don't address it, claimIng inslea that
the pathologIst sal a the murder occurred
prior to Gell's arresl.
Many blame the lame result in
the disciplinary aClioilOii the State
Bar prosecutors, David Johnson and
Margaret Cloutier, who didn't call any
lIve witnesses and merely read from
the depositions of Hoke and Graves to
present their case. rilllwse de~ns.
Hoke and Graves claimed their errors
IUidbeen iiiii'd'Vertenl. The only live witnesses at the disciplinary hearing came
from character witncsses, many or them
~ who tesLIhed as La the .steriIng
c laracter of lhe lormer prosecutors.

Were the State Bar prosecutors-.ill1:..
aware of the evidence? Hardly, because
Gilliland wrOle to themlOCi1sure they•.

~ that the ex-prosecutors had.fu9. I'ili'at professional conduct?" No it's not
about her findings. Gilliland was neither professional conduct, j~st 0;;, typical
~cposed nOr called as a witness at the

disciplinary hearing.
On Dec. 2, 2004 the State Bar hearing
members found that Hoke and Graves
had violated three specific ethics rules: I)
-'1 hcy-rirrlell' lo[m'ilovt;(eliitl~nc~favorabieto Gell, 2) They failed to supervise the
conduct of their chief investigator, and
. 3) They brought the Judicial system into
disrepute 6y their conducl.- Regardless,
James Maxwell, the attorney representing
Hoke and Graves althe hearing, said his
clients Ha~ot thcJXQc of jndivid\lj)I~
Yo'he raHgT ~ .. : b: f i!iS·c~ f~r ....... .,~
may be wrong with the proseculorial

system in our sl"te, if there is anything
wrong with it,"

Did Gell and his f"mily allcast receive
an apology for Gell's wrongful conviction
~

and his having to live for years with the
tsrmr, of knowing the state intended to
execute him? or course not.
"I deserve one, but [ ilon't expect
one," Gel! said. "They're afrnid to admit they're humnn and make mistakes:'
He also observed thal the prosecutors

"slapped high lives and hugged each
other when I was scllLcnced to death. I s

In tre I'tOllxX rnse: lAP[) , s <l::InEt' ""s
I:rihrl to rot qive tre nt:ine of dEthn to
conduct of professional prosecutors:ap: a»er tp the IIllIrl;o:' of ClaiTE by Jtrl:je
parently. As previously reported in PLN, SCbd>'s acxnrplices; ~they =.lid fi:a1e
while orosecutorial misconduct is v~rv R:l:ert Peerroc:k for their (SCbd>, p:x:m
common tnroull out tile U:S, ISclRllIle and Fislc's) PJanrlIIlllrl;o:'.
or negative consequences lor such actions

-i~eA--rrem'elrunusnat·a-na..loni.hc-~·oc--·-

casions when it occurs. like in this case,l!.
~s to be the most minimal punishment
available. ,.
Sources: Associated Press, Nell' York
Times, Natiol/al Law JOUfIlO/.

_.. 1)1

our society today: the most corrupt persons are JuC!qes,
Prosecutors and ~ -They eriJoY-qlviriq "aeatti" sentences- to framed, innocent citizens. And Judqes, Prosecutors and
Cops conspire to hide evidence establishing that the
citizens they frame are innocent, so they can carry out the
death sentences obtained by usinq false, manufactured
evidence and perjured testimony by their bribed witnesses.
th ...!!Q..penal ties for the
I t is a whole system of corruption
corrupt JuC!qes, ?rosecutors and cops. But many rewards for
~ corruption, includinq stealing and sharinq the IIIOney
and properties of the innocent citizens they frame.
The Judqes and Prosecutors have given themselves the powers
n
Exactly what U.S. Constitution
of "Kings and Dictators.
forbids and the reason why it was created--to.prevent
d1shonest, power hungry persons l1ke our corrupt ~udqes and

'''i

Prf"\~p(",l1t-nr,!=;

from takinq power.

"COMMON USE OF FALSE EVIDENCE AND PERJURED TESTIMONY"
THELAPD COPS ARE TRAINED TO LIE, BROTALIZE AND FRAME INNOCENT PRIVATE CITIZENS WHILE
THEY, THEMSELVES, COMMIT ALL KINDS OF CRIMES AGAINST THE PUBLIC.

(SEE THE VON VILLAS,

FORD, LEASURE, ETC., CASES.)

OVER 90 PERCENT OF THE LAPD COPS FRAME INNOCENT PRIVATE CITIZENS WHILE MANY COPS CARRY OUT
CONTRACT MURDERS, ROBBERIES, INSURANCE FRAUD AND ALL KINDS OF CRIMINAL ACTS.

POLICE

DEPARTMENTS ACROSS THE UNITED STATES CARRY OUT ALL TYPES OF RACKETEERING SCAMS.

ORGANIZED

CRIME TODAY IS THE COPS, JUDGES AND PROSECUTORS WHO CARRY OUT THEIR CRIMES WITH IMPUNITY
WITH THE JUDGES, PROSECUTORS AND ~ COVERING UP FOR EACH OTHER IN THEIR "CODE OF
SILENCE," THE SAME AS THE MAFIA.

THEY HAVE TRIED TO MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR AN HONEST COP

OR AN HONEST JUDGE TO OBEY THEIR "SWORN OATH OF OFFICE" AND HAVE FORCED AND SILENCED
HONEST COPS AND JUDGES "'ID GO ALONG" "'ID GET ALONG."

POLICE CHIEFS ARE CHOSEN WHO IvILL PROMOTE AND ENCOURAGE DISHONESTY AND BROTALI'I'Y BY COPS
AND WHO WILL COVER UP FOR THEIR CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES.

JUDGES ARE CHOSEN WHO WILL USE THEIR

COURTS TO IMPRISON INNOCENT CITIZENS, AND DENY DUE PROCESS, AND COVER UP FOR COPS GIVING
PER.TIJRIID TESTIMONY AND PROSECUTORS PRESENTING FALSE, FABRICATED EVIDENCE TO IMPRISON
INNOCENT CITIZENS TARGETED TO BE FRAMED.

RETALIATION IS TAKEN AGAINST HONEST COPS AND HONEST JUDGES WHO ATTEMPT TO OBEY 'I'HEIR SWORN
OATH OF OFFICE.

A COMPLETELY CORRUPT SYSTEM OF JUSTICE IN WHICH HONEST COPS AND HONEST

JUDGES ARE ATTACKED AND VILIFIED IF THEY TRY TO ADHERE AND OBEY THE RIGHTS GUARANTEED TO
THE PRIVATE CITIZENS BY OUR U.S. CONSTITUTION.

FOR EXAMPLE:

RETALIATION WAS TAKEN

AGAINST LAPD SGT. JIM GAVIN, WHO, IN THE LISKER CASE, PROVIDED EVIDENCE THAT LISKER WAS
FRAMED FOR THE MURDER BY A KNOWN FELON (SEE WINDOW ON THE LISKER CASE).
WAS TAKEN AGAINST U.S. JUDGE DALZELL FOR FINDING THAT THE

~

AND RETALIATION

AND PROSECUTORS USED KNOWN

"WHOLESALE- FALSE EVIDENCE AND PERJURED TESTIMONY TO IMPRISON LISA IJ\I'IBERT FOR THE MURDER
THAT THE .COPS AND PROSECUTORS KNEW WAS COMMITTED BY A MAN THEY WERE COVERING UP FOR CSEE
WINDOW ON THE LAMBERT CASE).

AND THE CALIFORNIA STATE CHIEF JUSTICE, ROSE BIRD, WAS

ATTACKED AND VILIFIED--BY BRIBING THE MAINSTREAM NEWS MEDIA, ILLEGALLY USING MILLIONS OF
TAXPAYERS' DOLLARS, BY THE FORMER STATE ATroRNEY GENERAL--FOR OBEYING HER "OATH OF OFFICE"
AND DECIDING CASES BY COMPLYING WITH THE LAW§. AND THE RIGHTS "GUARANTEED" BY THE U.S.
CONSTIWTION TO THE PRIVATE CITIZENS.

[~CORRUPT COPS, CORRUPT POLITICIANS.AND

OFFICIALS, AND FAMOUS PEOPLE HAVE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS IN THE UNITED STATES; ORDINARY
PRIVATE CITIZENS TARGETED TO BE FRAMED

HAVE

'1:lQ:.'

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS, AND "ESPECIALLY"

THOSE PRIVATE CITIZENS WHO "BLOW THE WHISTLE" ON OFFICIAL CORRUPTION.]
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FA~cu-s-ed-·ofHusband's Sla-ying,
\Vidow Sues to Clear Her Name
Oy AMY LOUISE KAZMIN
rmt

T1).Il:S ~'.\f" WRI

mistake in ar'resting her. despite obvious
-c~e byTCiliilg the truth, .. ,igns that Sophiea was slain by an
~ you went in there aCid helped
mtru der.
oo~do thi:). Dnc thet'i you said,
Even now, afl.r the Los Angeles Coun'WQl!. I!stN1, [c1n make it look like
ty district attorney's office has dropped
~ tl.!rgtu came in here: and you
the criminal case against Kellel·Sophiea
fnkcd trois thing, then tell us about
ior insufficient evidence and Moore h3.'3
, it. Do it now," a}tH~ at the deteclives
Oeen ordered to stand trial i.n San F~r.
S:lic on the tap~,
Dando Superior Court for murder commlt··Ii you dido·t stab the guy, now
led during a burglary, the two officers
is the lime to tell me_If you went In
physicJI c'/idcncc linking him to a murstill say they are investigating the former
and helped her, thors a Whole lot
d~r. and Anlhony ThomJS iy,loore conbetter than going in and dnvmg
adverlising executive and consider her :1
(c;;scd to the killing. He sala nc stabbed
that kniie through the guy_"
primary suspect.
Sophiea. 38, in a panic. after breaking into
Finally, after hours at such
Kellel,Sophiea's civil ·atto.rney: Da·/i'!.
the house via the bathrcom window to
questioning, Moore recanted hiS
Roml~y. said taces cf oolice inle~\Vs; :
,original story of a simple burglary
sleal a VCR and other valuables.
'with Maoie indicate that the officers
Moore':! story matched the physical
e:lcuuragect him to make up a storY that ..' gor:.c awry. ond told the detecllves
',0 story of blood and ~~at
~'tidcnce :It the crime scene. The bath - ,,'
she "41d recruited him to kiH her husband.
concluded with Kellel-:sophlea
room window WilS op~n and there was dirt
They told Moor~ Q:!.£r.and over that he
stabbing her hU:3balld in a fit of
on the toilet scat below, suggesting that
wos lying about trying to burgturi7.c the
rClge.
someone had stepped on it. But detectives
house. They repeale<lI,Lasked him aboul
·~el- Sophiea. 39, cl'ntend, she
Woodra'JI~and Gary Milligan .were
his r~lotionship with the Wom~n referred
has never met Moore. And So-·
not satisfied with the confession.
to on lhe laoes as '·Mary"· aild asked why
~ phiea's sister said in an interview
The..9i!Lof the Jan. 31 murder Parks
he WilS pr~ h~r. 'lbc deteclives told
that police told hcr they have ~
Jnd Milligan arres(cd Sophica's widow,
him. ialselv, that I<ellel-Sophiea had
evidence to corroborate Moore s
Mary Kcliel-Sonh{~J, on suspicion of_ con'fc6s£d to the oir:angement with
sLory of having had a relalionship
murdering her husband, They said' she. _ , .Maore, illld they urged him to help his
~er brother's wife,
'
--had Jried to cover her tracks by making
her husband's death appear to have been
In "cn:pinJ" racketeer-in:;
bt the N.V. San FerrBIib Ccuct' Jt:djes
the work of an intruder.
:3ctwlb,
~, RllEIlIBI" etc., ",ith FiSc's b..d3y Fccthill c3etECtives,
Last month, Kell~l-Sophieafiled a civil
PaJ:k.s 1 r1iliig3n, etc., they ~ lJ? "a story" to CIJIIeIC q> th? 1l1.lrd3:- bt
lawsuit in U.S. District Court agai~st the
tm dro:l irllict, fu:rlBs r'aze, ro trEy =ill3 fraIe th? sp::u;e arrl ~
two 'detectives, chargimr, that they tried
to lr~me her for-the murder by coercing
the "Ju:ges' e-rd:::ete o:JUrts to sI:ffil th? estate arrl mlJeet tre llie
~loore to (,Isclv implicate her ,nd bv
i=ances:' &j ahays ''franin:J tte ;pllE" th? com.p: Jlil:;es ard
iabricating other evidence.
cetEctives can sI:ffil a.'"rl SEre tte victim's arrl ~.s Ila1eY arrl
The lawsuit, which seeks compensatory
rty. 'Ire tap;rl :inl:erv:i.a.< exp::xsej this J:aCXetea:irg .s:ml t~ r=er:
and punilive damages, alleges lhal Parks
lrurd2r bt the &1.19 irllict, am fraIe the S[X1-lSe '11th th?rr
;;nd Milligan have continued to purs~.
typical ''mDe w" stcries- In th? BdiitPrem:x:k rese: f.iS<:,
because they cia not want to admit their
Pt.U3ECUtClrs JErltins, Rich:an, ~ , arrl th? Jtrljes Sd1;B), l-ajx,
RlnEaran, etc., an:! their tr:i.ta:l CefEl1.ge attorn,-"}', Q:Ea),
to hid>
"their racketeering seem" an:! r:efu9irl (in violatirn of th? .law) to

Lcs.;; th'lln three weeks after Sun.Valley
businc~~in:ln' Gregory Sophiea was
Sl;lbhcd 1CJ death in his bed during what
appean:d .to be on amaleuris" bur&l'll.'i.
i\lt~lnpt... police identified bloody finger
prints (aunt! inside the house as those of
;:lll 18- YCJr-old prug user and drifter..
Los 'Angeles police orricers tracked
cown lhe youth and laid· him they hod

-----
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moo

p::ovid> th? ta;:x§rl :inl:erv:i.a.s with their hitnaJ, felm, Cl.U3 fl.lSher,
~·ro \oSS at a I:reI7ialS similar Irl.JJ:l:P-X set--up bt th? ~
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Agains.~- RC?J!c~ to ~!~~0~&·Na~1~
,But the officers said they have
good reason to suspeclthat she was
resconSlble tor thc crimc. ~
sea!'cn w:Jrrt:tnt aifidavit. th2V said
that Rellel-Sophiea'. defense atlornev laid a ({eDutv district allorlhat her eltent had confessed

ne'
,
nor I!ullt.

The officers also told many of
th~ dead man's rClatlves that hIS
widow was the k\lI~r. As a result.
her in-laws ostraciz.ed her when
she most needed family support,
and also took legal custody of her
6-yeal'-0Id daughter, KeUel-So·
phlCo s;lId durmg an mtervlew.

attorney Leslie
H, Abramson said, however.
C
that lhe deter-lives misconstrucd
riminnl dC'fcnse

ltJe comment made to DCOUlY Disl.
Atty. Myron L. Jenkins prior to a
DBu nC:::lrIng, before Abramson ha.d
interviewed her client.
Jenkins Mid. "I don', recall her
C'ler telling anyone that her client.

!':~ft£ 'She ~JJ! it:'

Abramson said the dct~clives'
"1.0 lwisted neighbors' sta"iemen 5
bo ster L elr view at.t e ,casc.

to

"When they made the decision thal'
sd:~de \'Ins lying, everything else they
I . they skewed [0 make her look
_bad:' Abrllmson said. "They wrQtf!:
reports th(ll wCl'e totallv slanted
tOW:lrct her guHt."
In the immediate aftermath of
the Crime, the OCtCCllVCS told manv
u.cople thal Kellel-SophiCJ

was

rcsponslble tor the murder. 't'he
vloicnce shocked and frightened
re,idents oi the Sophieas' neigh·
lJorhood in the afiluent Shado'.V
Hill" a(ea 01 Sun Valley, and the
oflieers. hurried to assllre. neigh.
hors they were not in danger,
llomley said.
.
··Eight from day one, the delee,li'l,e~ went arouno lelllORe'/Cfyonc
It W;l5 an onen-and-shut cas~.iJ
said Hamley. a high schoollriend
o[ [(ellol·Sophiea.· "They wenl
around [0 all the neighbors and told
them. 'Don't worry, there is not
some random killer out there. This
, was illSt a domest~dispule.' "

.'

"These people'ruined my life,"

I.-she saId

ot the detectives,

r:li~ing her voice and leaning lorw~rd in her chair. "They estranged

Gr~g's family from me." .
Family was impm'tanl to both
Mory Kellel and Greg Sophiea, who
grew up in tight·knit Lebanese
communitics in Los Angeles and
Dclroil and who met eaeh other at
3 national Eastern Orth'odox
Church conference in 1977.
Keltel-Sophiea recalls that when.
she met her fulure husband, he told:
. her he was surprised that the:
dainty. attractive 26-year-old was
Ilot yetlll31'ried.

After the convention,lhe Detroit
rC:3idcnl bCof'l'~n corresponding with
her, and later visited several times.
AbOUl:l year latcr, Sophiea moved,
to California and they\were mar-

.,>

. - "We liad lhe s~me gDals'lmd [~o
some type of family-very do."
and very loving," she said.
Career success followed for bolh.
He became a Los Angeles:-basl!i!
execulive for an international firm
and she was a vice pre3idenl for a
natiol1Jl advertising agency until
thc :tg~ncy clcs~d her division.
They moved about three years Olga
to an ctega:1t home ill Sun Valley.
The couo:~ .:::.!so adopted a
d:lughler-rl war orphon from Ecrrul-Jf~~r y~ars oi trying Ui:SUCcess[u\l./ 'a bove a child o[ th..,;
o\""n, {:""Ol' th~ humanilad:m ad:
the)' \\'er~ fcalurc_ri on the co'/c!' of_
their national church magatibe
Fricnds and filI:1ily considered 1.\\e.
pair "the perfect cOl:ple."
Gut at t~c time of the murcef
the cauDle was in the process 0';
separating, with irreconcilablc differences. The separation w<;.s a~
cable though, and they were sh:ning custody of their daughter, so,d
Sophiea's sister, Anila PollOCK.
who lived 'near her brolher anJ.
saw the couple often.
- --- ..

,_~r2:ie~d::'-===::;:::=-==':':=_':':=:"''''''''''''''''
~''''''-=--:'_-=-'_-=-~=::O_7"_:-__
'Itte pce::li~ c:orrq::t detectives (FiE.1<l s =tr";;) fcl:ricatEd an iua:Jal reizure
I,errant in cxns::!iI:a:¥ l-lith defenre attorT1='Y I'!. dlB 11 am Prosso..rt:oc Jenkins I,hich
i'riJ &::h<•..eb's altnV- bri5v
.
JLrl:;e inmrtiate1y siqneJ the seizure wan:ant--s:> they =.lid carry oot tteir
J:ad<Etgrim ocan of ft:anin:J an D.ualt sp::use fer the nurdet- by a d!:u;l aiiict.
anfessa:'l to the 1Il.riler:". Becau;e this cx::npira:y by the Jtrl:je, Jenkins am
i'lxdISJII l,as clEBr violatim of cliffit-a!:t:a':reY' p:ivile:Je ariJ a1ro cl63J:" a:n:piracY
to violate the inrxx:ent st:::'QlSeIS Q:.n.sti.tutiaal Rightsl they "all &nied ll any
-krnllaX;e whEn tlEir a:npi1:ocy \-.8S exp:arl. i'riJ "ro" p:oseaJ!=im laS i:JnJ:Jht
<qllnst theee o:rrq:t O::p; fer ~ t.p the IIlJ[(3ec by the dru::l aX'ict s:> tl"L<y
=.lid :frare the iJ1l"lClC3lt §XUS". Tneir acts "ere crnspiracy to "d:sLru::Lin:::I
ju;tioe,a crnspiracy to aJ'iIEC t.p the IIlltOec, c:x:n:piJ:acy to violate the sp:llge'S
Q:.n.sti.tut:i.mal Riqhts, naoofacl:urin;J an illEqa1 sei=e W3nal1t trder" panalty of
pgrjury, arc cx::npira:y with the Jtrl:jes to ir.lr:i=J an inrl:o:!1t citiZ<:n.
claiJ:e5 the sp::use a:rife;s:rl to the defense atta:ney.

1m

'It'e L.A. TirrEs mter-as lB.El, \..hEn the Oarllers o.,n:d the: L.A.. Tjrres~:ita:ately dEari~ tl-e pbllC aro dld
crt ell€!1 lll2I1t:i.m this cn::pin] rad<Eteerin:J s::an by the Jt.rl:!Bs ariJ IAffi d2tecLives to "ahays" frare th" ~ s:>
I:J"ey =.licJ..JS? aro SEre their estates. Just as the L.A. TiIres writer- 1·x:uJ.d crt a:nnect the <:Xll:I:\.1X. Jtrlles to the
cn:pinj ~ O::p;', Vm Villas, Focd, I..eEsure's, etc., naITy IIl1I:."d2<s carriEd oot foe "Oller 15 yearS' to aill.ecl:
the life insJran::::es by usin:; the =-u;::;t. Jt.rl::;es' F!d:al:e <Xllct:s
tlEir cx:npany ''l1m'la:" In::u:pxate:;-." 'Ih=
.Q;B!, Jlrl::ies, Att:orreys, etc., franin:) ;14u::aJl: citiZB1S foc the nurdecs by the O::p; an3 their aca:nplioos \_
aheys Cl:lII&ed uP by the L.A. TiIres, am the L.A. Tines del:i.bs::atelv Cl:lII&ed t:p fer the ==r.l: O::p; (Fisk, etc.)
am the =T4± JuOgas (S<::hw3b, etc.) a:nspirin:J to fr3,e an ''ll"lEQ.li=1'' inu:eJl: citizen in the Rd:::ert Pc-croccl(
case. 1ha (•..P.. TiIres used a caq::aicp of Oisi.nfrxnat:i. to a::Ner t:p the <IXrl.lti= an3 lTlJI:tks by the ~ IJ\ffi
O::p; am the a:>:m:;!; Jtrl:!es.
--

am

-
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On the night Greg Sopliiea WJ";
· murdered, his estranged wife "=d ..•
driven up from Long Beach, where
sh~ was renting a small aparll7.em
to sign papers giving her husbi3rd
the authority to sell their houst.
She decided to sleep over rather
than return to Long Beach, she.
said, bec~usc it was late and she.
had to be in the Valley the r.e"·l
day.
.
I<el:~l-Sophiea said she was not
sleeping in the same room as her
husband, but in the middle of to,
night something awoke her. Sr.e
said· she rushed to his bedrocm to
:;ee what was the malter, and sa'.:!
· her husband, apparently in c!stresS, on his bed.
Sophiea had a history of se'/~'e
asthma-once he had to be rush!>!.
.to a hospital eme·rgency room b~· C<lUSC of an attack-and hcr initfcf
impression on glancing into ::IS
room \'I;:JS that h~ was havini5 a
~imilar episode. Kell.cl.-Sophiea immediately called 911. Then, ,he
.said; she rcshef! 1.0 summon~:
ryeighbor to r.:~ip l:er ~et her husband to st;>rt ~rc~i.hil,g.

Btheysignsfound him dead.

A?rOlmSon said the homicide In. vc.stlgator:J cfc:3rly "blew It-lhC"
bur.~lar.r W<lS 0:3 plain as the rt~e
on Your racp. il
.. •.• J.'

Shc said she was outragcd wflen
she listened to the ~of the
alice intcrvie\\.') wi(h~lOOrc a!:d
I
Icard how· the po ice rejected his
bur IJr confeSSion and lie" to .
him, lelling 1m t at Kelicl.So. .
~
. pOlCil.hJd.confesscd to hirin,::; him·
tt> k#1 her husband.
Arter Moore admii.Lcd lh~ bur-

-~:~r
"~~u~f\~~~I~e~~~~~~~~~I.~
wash.
,/--"""'--Y
't b rca k'In ·t onat
••• h
_au d'd
I n
ouse. I

don't know if you even stabbed the
·guy. You're saying you .did. She
says you <:lid, but 1 don't know If 1
e"eo believe that parl of it;" the
.fi"!~ctive said on ta:pe. "You're
t;j\<ing a lot Df heat heFe, and TdOi1'i:
knovJ. why you are pu(tin~ this all
c.."

ut when }JJramedics arrived,·

rour.d

Police

of a burglJry, including

bloody fingerprints all over the
house ~nd pry marks on a door.
Parks and Milligan have refused
.repe~tedlY to explain whatled
them to conelude that Kellel-So·
phiea had killed her husband and
faked a burglary, but lhey still
cling tenaciously to their th.eory.
"We have 100 years of combined
e;aerience ill this homicide unit.
an this burglo.r* attempt W;l!J
clearly J [eigne burglary al·
tempt," Milligan said in a recc'rJt
InterVIew. I·Il dId not OCcIf,r a:} l{

was Intended to' appeal' it oc·
curred."
KeITel-Sophiea said she was
itunned when the police took her
Into custody.
. "This cop lurns to mc. SilhS 'Your
husband " dead.' and t e nexl
thmg I know [ am in a police car,
heading in for questioning," shc
said.
"I have never been ne\,\r a joil,
and lhere r am being handeu!led,"
.shc SJitI. "They were scrcamiru;
and yelling and lellin!' me I was
never anna see [I

Tnt a

with her life. She is busy mother-

ing he~ iilllc girl-who has now
bcen returned to her-arid mourning the ·Ioss of her husband. who·

en'

0'-'1' shoulders.",

. she said she stil1'Ioved very much
despite their impending divorce.

She said al night she is haunted
by visions of the crime scene. "I

have' flashbacks," she said. "I see

Greg every night" ..

Her in·!aw. say they are convinced now that she LS Innocent

~h~ ;of.~~gth:;a~I~&~b~I~~~~dt~~

police theery that Rellel·Sophiea
kne\'1 Moot'e.
.:...
"As far as I am concerned, she is .
tol<illy innocent," said ·Sophiea's
sister.
ButKellel·Sophiea said she feels.
a -(loud Qr suspicion still hangs ove!'
her. "Peeple don't know what to
say or how to act. They an"
cml:larr3ssed: and sometimes peQlpie wallr the other way," she said.
That is why Kellel·Sophiea said
she has Ided [he lawsuil a3~insl
the two officers: to clear her nt'l.'l1C:.
"I' am not scared because God
knl)ws the truth," she s~id.
.

;
ramson·sa. s ",e' believes thal
l.1:c in'ICstigalors would nOl accepl
Moore's con(essi:en because thei
"have very fragile, puffed·up egos.
It IS Impos!ilDl~ lor them (0 adrTIlt ..
tnatlhey road: a ghastly mls[:tke. ~..
__ -"I pllwed thot [hey would hnd
lhe real burglar, lhen they did find
film and (hey Framed her WIth
him.' she.a.d. .
)
. As Milligan and hiS partner continue their Investigation, Kellefgophiea said she Is trying~l nn
--- I

~. com.pt UIffi Ccps "b1aIa:J the b

n

_

for- the lTl..ll'd2r

~tlej ~~7

t.fe o:x:n.pt J!.rlles and Prc:Eecutoc JaKins-"streln the s.,xuse's ard her
rrur:Qeraj hl.l3:Errl's estat"e5. '!his "'3S their ag:llrg ~ s:aIB" t¥
Fi.S<:, Voo Villas, Elxd, I.easure, PaIks, Milli'J'll, ard :imalva:J rrsrt:f ct:IEr
corn.pt G..-ps an::J~' in their =p"-'1\', ~1.1IDer: I1uxop:xataJ, a am "rot"
\xcall52 of "their aps," .~the L.A. Times writa:' tries to claim to droei.ve

the p.iilic.

I'ro ~nal::.eys" ~ \·.hen a @vaJ:e citi2En~ the art:t.P: UIffi, the
.. corrupt Jlrl;jes 'iiiiiif" the at:t:orney, m the ~'s laIarit, to "Ieee" the
.case. The Jtrl;jes, .in their "cn:e of o:n:q:tim arrl sila=," al\.ay~ir"
to o::Ner U;? for the J:ad<El:eer:in: s:::am t¥ their b.rl:]y Jtrl;ja3 ard the o:x:n.pt
Ii\ID a:p;. !'bt mlY Cb the Jtrl;Jes f:r:ibaj the attorneys to lese the la\<5Uits
~ai.nst. Cl:lrr1±t QP5, tut the ~ alro rig the Jud.es to rrt IoOte for
verdicts ~ the...Qf:§.
-

I

am, and 1

Just Cpll In 109 l .. as golto be
a dreJrn."
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'Stlspect Was in Jail
at Time of Mllrder,
His Attorney Says
Crime: L1 wyer claims
that revelation impeaches
credibility of a key witness
in the current case and an
earlier one. Defendant was
convicted of first killing.

II

a courtroom bailifr, \Vcbb said.

BUl Waco said he wanled lhe
case la go 10 lrial so he could
. establish in courllhat FreemOlo is a

liar. lhus balsterins Diaz's chance
.,

~

lo reverse his munler con VIC lion :

on nppeaL

.

"There is no chance to reverse:
the original conviclion unless we
call show new evidence." \Vaco:'

said. "Parl o[ thal would have been:

"By SAM ENI{lQUEZ
Tl.~Il;.S STMf

transient charged ~'1ilh
murder can prove his innocence because he was in lail

th~ impeachment of Freem:m.'.'.. ' :
. 'Waco said Los Angele~ police:
Delectives Woodrow Parks and
Roberl Bogison badgered inform- :

allhe lime a{ the killing a lucky

anls during recorded intervIews:

A

WRI [ER

1'he state of mind of Fisk I S
:b~ Foothill Detectives is
to threaten, force and bdbe
wi tnessss 1:0 give pedured
testimony.
'i'l1'is same Foothill Division
fops Peat Rodney King and

Ciimcidence that his attorney hopes
into agreeing that Diaz had con~ :
will clear him of a previous murder...--1'@sliiF"lo.... .lhe murder.. The. two:
conviclion ~s well.
(Foothill Divisiori . . .J eteclives <llso,Th~ revelation could lead Lo':" iii. vesLfgaf{;ct DI3z"lS orlgma'fmurder :
dismissal of murder charges
CtlSC, \Vaco said.
.
~
against Ptlu! Anthony Diaz, 30, .. P 1:"'-' ..... ! - - _ •.- - - -- \
. h out a lrla
. l-irolllcillly,
'
.
~~a~r+.K~S~agn~d~a~n~a[l~h~er~d~e~tIe~c~ti~v~e
Wil
a selwere
the b' t
back for his defense slrategy.
. , ' su ICC o[ a fed:ral court
Dia1.'s lriill all charges of killina a
I:lw~ull Jnsl _year alleging they
suspected drug dealer w~s sChedtncd to frame the wife of a 1990
uled lo slart loday. It lNas to be
murder VlcLlm who was found

based largely on tesliinany by
,'ammie Freeman, 29. o[ Tujunga,

VI~O was.also the chlefprosecuLion
witness In a 1991 Lrial that sent
Diaz La prison for first-degree
murder. s~id Di3Z'S altorney. Dep·

;i th

Slabbed to dealh i1\ the cauple's
Shadow HIlls home. Charges

Suspect With Jail Alibi
Cleared of Murder Charge

uty Pubhc De{ender Howard C.

A..: S:Ul Fernando judgc 'l'hursda
a convicled mU'd
I crer floly
_ .0. a second kilhng 6ccausCh
In !::Ill When illoak pia ceo
....2.

In bOlh cases. Freeman herself' .Foothill Oetectiv .
•
an admlttcd drug dealer said Dmz to use tal co
. :5 ccnsp1red
confessed the: murders to her
;
-.. . . e star.xes to.b:-.". to
Proo [It1at she was willms. to lie conv'ct
and"lJTtpt:"JSOf1 inncce....
• ~
t
about the second killlllg shaul{] pe:cp... e.
.
.~

:15

the sunman.

<I long

._._

'1

ollse, Wi.lCO ::;;Jid.

all~~,l,~ :~~b#;c~~~d S~r t~e di~lricl
,l·~'.C:

l:li/ locc:nr

w;lf

I

I aui AlJlhany Diaz. 30 could

sentcnced to d
slaYll1g af a sus c
UCCIl

1 use
1YPica
.
.0f p~epared
perJur-ed testiJrony by

~osecutcrs and 'tldc:
ana th
,-,1
j25
Elr corrupt LAPD
0

th 'f
have
Or lhe WHO

Ct I

bn,cd on Ihe "sir p c C( ..drug de' Ie,.

said Deputy D- eng C;'1SC ;l ,unsl him
1St. Ally Va"c
.
A witncss had iden .'. • . n CVllle
killer :111(1 f
llf'cd VIa? as lhe
.-----7 lhal !!.iaz a~J~~a~nfermanlS tokl police
/". .
dcr l1a
~Y cunvlcted of a mUr. I
~ conrcSS£d (0 them
llll U/(I7. Was ill r 0 A
I
·Jal at (he lim~ 0 1 ~ S, Iinc e5 County
'~ "
le • 1110' a
.f)
).111 records• II 1;'1 l J. . r'VIlICg,.'sui
cean. IIlg
.
n
o

0

IIrs< ily Lt)

•

,

:OP§. to atte.11pt to
and i~
,
"5..1rl.SQl1

/

~onnct
i

l.n.nc.cent pe.?p1e..

t,Oal

'J

JI1 I""

.

)/nltlcd

JUdgc Hoilald ~C1C'li:llldO SUpe) ior
'1"1','
.0CI1
, . Ie JUt J;e '.greed lo
..
DJilz',s nltorncy lie, I
~ !CqllL'st IIy
J JOw,lrd C. \V~ICOJ I ly pUblJc defender
<hSllli.55 the charg , O(h,ll. he lIol only
lion [hiJl Diaz' w~ til :\lgl1 <l uccl.:lr".
r:l.l"C i.ICUOI1
'\{Ollllcl innocenl, n
frolll police CO/Jlll~J~"~r f~:'~~~/hc afl'e~t
COllil

denied any i
. . 11 'crnanuo.
hal1<.llill
- mpjOpnctlCs III
Ie
his office ~~v~in~i:o~ascs and s?id
... '_,': ..... :..': ..::-:;--:.:-:~--J..l£! Jcmllll
," ,.. ,

scclnrcd
...lllill!l
r

i

wilh

tl!rc? Olhc~ ill~orlll;"JnlS-indlidill.r:
l~,a7. s e.,<-gu·lrncl1d who silul Di<l?
. lold them he had done the killir.I'
'·w ..
II C (lIsa hilVC records of loll '..
c., s on Aug. 15 from J' '1 l D' •
mOlher'., /1
..
:11
0 1:'17. S

corrupt Judges and

~ERrIANDO

ag~llnsl the woman were dropped
for lack oC evidence.

sho~ thal she probably hcd about
the fIrst one, 'V;)CO said.
Dia~ f«c~.s trial ill the killing of
IgnaCIO L:lnos, 29. of Sun Villlc)' on
Aug. 16. InDO. The case was to be
b~scd Ol~ Fr~eman's testimony emu
on .. police J.l1vcsligatioll thal 1"0d~ccd a wlLness who idcnmT@-

Ul:~

t>rosecutors rigged th" ~
. .in the "Simi vaJ.ley trial·~.'l
. ,,'hid, caused il billion dollar
riot.

W;lCO.

Ikl.7.
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Using DNA to free the innocent
By Susan Rutberg
and Janice Brickley

A

year ago, 37-year-old Peter .
f3.ose. walke . out of Mule,.

Creek State Prison in [one
(Amador County), straIght into the
arms a[ his children. He had served
nearly 10 years of hard time for the
1994 rape of a B-year-ald girl befafe
DNA testing proved his innocence. If
. not for the Narthem California Innocence Project, he'd likely still be
behind bars.
To date, there has been no official
inquiry into the failures that led to

his wrongful conviction, nor has
anyone been held account Ie. Sady, at means it will take longer for
Rose and his faraily to heal from this

miscarriage of justice and the decade

iliev lo~t.
IN.ltich is precisely why California

needs an "innocence commisSion.:'
From the get-go, Rose maintained
.his innocence. t~lling the judge, l
don't need a lawyer, I'm innocent.11
But the jUfY chose to believe the 13year-old victun who identified Rose

in court as her rapist.
~hat the IU!Y didn't know was
that betare her three-hour mteMew
\vith Lodi police, she had UlSlsted she
never saw her attacke?s tace. But according to court records, detectives
goaded her into nanlin the rapIst.

ley even insiste-.E!le lake a her
cruClfix so she "wouldiiJt be lying in
~sence at the Lord." Aiter
!lOurS under pressure;ute youngg!rr

said: uMavbe it could be Pete? ~l(V
~iUiirthinks It was Pete. Is It Pete?" .~t

that point, the detectives changed

6.eir tone. "You're doing good

here," they said. And slowly but

steadilv. the young girlis hesitancy
~urned into certainty. '['he JUry found

.Rose ~uil9', and when the IUdge sentence him to 27 years in prison,
Rose wept.
Law students enrolled in Golden
Cate Ulllversitv's Northern Califor~

rua Innocence Project. who investigated Rose's claim of innocence,
were initially told that all the evi-

dence in the case had been destToyed, but they kept Jooking. Thm
persistence was rewarded: A .small
cutting from the rape victim's u~

wear turned up in a laboratorv where
ft had been sitting since Rose's trial.
11,e students Wed a motion for DNA
testing.
The results were clear: The];l!::!A.
profile obtained from the cuttmg

could not have come from Rose. On
Oct. 29, 2004, San Joaquin Superior
Court Judge Stephen Deinetras or-·
~ered Rose's

immediate release. Stu-

dents and lawyers from the 1nno-

cence Proiect cflIried the judge's order to the prison and watched Rose
\vaIk to freedom.

Earlier this vear, Rose was de.elared facrnallv innocent, ~viping the
conviction from his record, and on
Oct. 20, his request for compensation from the state, at $100 tor each

Clay at post-conviction wrongful incarceration, was approved.
But Rose has yet to receive an
apology or explanation. Not Irom
the LOdJ Pohce Department,\\'hose
internal investigation cleared itself
ot an wron dam. N at from
San oaquin D.A.Js ofITCe which, as
far as we h..1l0W, has never Questioned
Its handlillg of the case. Not from the

the

-

.

victim, now 24, who upon learning
of Rose's release recanted her testimonv, saying she orily named Rose
'~se of police pressme. And not
from his court-~Piomted attorney;
iVIlo not only fal e to uiform the ju-

that'blood tests should haveex:
eluded Rose as a suspect, but who at'so laded to brmg up the coerCIve tac·
bcs polIce used With the rape VIctIm.
Smce 1989, 163 prisoners m tile
United States
been exonerated
through post.conviction DNA testing, accordmg to the New York innocence Project (www.innocence
project.org). In each case, the system
l@td, due to police or pros"CClitOf
misconduct, questionable idenuhcation procedures, ~ confesSiODS, racism or ineffective counsel.
All this underscores the need lor
an innocence commissio!l,
ry

h.we

·aome-

ribbon panel ot cnminal justice pro-

fession,als whose job it is to conduct
post-mortems of wrongful convic'bons, such as Roseis, and J11ake rec~
ommendations for change. If other
'catastrophes, such as hospital malpractice cases, terrorist attacks and
airplane crashes, are subject to investigations that result in someone fakll1g responsibility and instituting re-

forms, '~fu: not wro_ngful convictions? Ten "ears stolen from a mants
iTIedeserves no less.

Susan Rutberg is a professor of law
and director of the Northern
California Innocence Project at
Golden Gate University. Janice
Brickley is a fonner adjunct
professor and supervising attorney
at GGU's Innocence Project. They
represented Peter f. Rose.

C0rruot CoPs, Prosecutors, and Judqes conspire to force vulnerable, susceptible witnesses to
repeat false stories "that they make up" so they can imorisoll innocent people,
In the Robert Peernock case, the witness who accused psychopath LAPD Detective Fisk's [and
sch~ab and Doom's] felon-informant and accomplice for the~urder and her beating, was then
subJected to an operation to her head i.n the region that "effects memory_" [Fisk, Schwab and
Doom then arranged the doctor's death, as they arranged the death of Judge Nai.iiail for
allowing Robert Peernock to expose and prove their racketeering and murder attempts in
lawsuits, and as they killed several ~itnesses to cover uo their murders and organized
crime_]
The witness who was r.he~ in a vulnerable and susceptible state--recovering from the head
9peration--was SUbjected to constant brainwashing, isolation, drugs and constant for~
rehearsal~

tluntil ll the \vitness,

we~s

later, I,vas .brainwashed into repeatinq Fisk's made up

st0p'- 1:15k, _Sc!wab and Doorn consplred and rna.ce up their ,story "months before" they had
Shelr accompllces carry out their murder, by their Police Station and their Courthouse, so
they could retaliate and frame Robert P~ernock--who wasn't at the murder scene at ~
,time--but who exposed their organize crime in la~its.

1~3

Son ::rranri"o lZ"~ronirir
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Oklahoma police chemist fired for 'shoddy' work
A volice chemist in Oklahoma City was

~red

after being accused of

performing shoddy work J!1d giving falseorrnisleading testimQQY in

criminal cases. Joyce tdchnsr lias Been Involved In II cases in which
people ~ere ~ut to dea~, but authorities have said there is no indication thClt S9y lnnocen+people were executed. Police Chief M.T. Ber-

ry said the decision was based on the recommendations of an adminis-

trative panel that heard testimony ,bout Gilchrist's alleged misconduct.
including "labor"or" mismanagement, criticism from courr challenges
and Oawed casewor analySiS." Gilchrist denies wrongdoing. Hundreds
of her cases are beln~re-examined. Last month, a federal appeals courr
6verrurned a death ?nleh& beCduse of problems with Gilchrist'S testiinony about DNA evidence.

DNA clears man Jailed
18 years for ra~e
HARTFORD, Conn. - A man
imprisoned more than 18 years {or

lOdnappmg and

rapm~

a woman

was released :ruesdayter new [0rensic tests showed evidence from

the cnme did not matcii1iIS DNA.
James Calvin Tillirian was:2l!O
livmg m a homeless snelter and
workinMt a car wash, when he
was c ged wilb abducting a
woman and rapinfetier.

-,,;e victim pIC

out Tjllman

from photos, and he was convictForensic tests at tlie tlme_
SliOwed some similarities between

ea.

Tillman's DNA and that·ot Ibe attacker. But more sophisticated
DNA tests conducted earlier this
~ at the request orlbe Connec~
lCut Innocence ProJect categon-

USA TODAY· TUESCAY. OaOBER 2,2001 . 3A

After 18 years 'iri' prison. DNA evidence to setTnmate free
An Oklahoma man sent to prison for life 18 years ago will be released
Ocr. 16 after DNA anarysls sh~wed hatt evidence used to convict him of
murder wasn't a match a judge ruled. Wagoner County prosecutors
agreed to the release ofAlbert Brown. 39. He was convicted of the murder in 1981 of retired lulsa firehghter Earl Taylor. During trial. prosecutors contended that hair in the gag in Taylor's mouth was linked to
.~rown. But new DNA analysIS, conducted by an independent laboratory
In Pennsylvania at the behest ofdefense lawyers. found the hair was at
Brown's, according to an investigative report. The tests also found that an
investigator Incorrectly testified at trial that hairs found in the trunk of a
car driven by Brown were consistent with the victim's. ProseCiiW"FS'Said
a retrial was possible but not hkeiy.

. cally ruled out TiIlm"!!, said attor~ Bnan Carlow.

-

Tuesday, Judge Thomas Miano

granted Tillman's request lor a
new trial and released him.
Prosecutors did not ~ose his
request lor release and
deCide

whether to pursue the charges a
second tune. Tillman pleade'd not

jil\ilty agam TueSday and IS to re-

turn to court July 11.

USA lODAY· TUESDAy' MAY 2, 2006

DNA dears man iii 1988'Pittsbuigh slaying
Aman seIViru! a life sentence for a 1988 Sla~ was
freed'baseaonnew DNA rests. Drew Whitle~
had

been Jaded

SIDer hjs

arrest soonaftetilieting

d'eath of Noreen Mall&:, 22, outside a Pittsburgh restlurant Prosecutors a ed the ch es afte NA
tests owe
a
e I e s at oun at
e scene 'd not match Whitley.
By Paul Leavitt with wire reports

Washington State Forensic Scientist Helps Convict
the Innocent, FBI Assists
by Matthew T. Clarke

W

ashington State Patrol crime
lab forensic scientist Charles
Vaughan had
problem findine new
employment after he helped convict ~
mnocent Oregon State men of murder
when he worked as a state forensic scientist
in the Oregon State Police crime lab. Indeed. asit now tumsout, the innocent men
would not have been convicted without
VaughiiiiS tainted testimonv. Furthermore, since he was hired by Washington,
Vau/(han has botcbed more forensic work
and made mistakes on forensic-science
proficiency examinations.
Vanghan had been working for the
Oregon State Police crime lab for about
thirteen years when 19-year-old convenience store clerk Raymond Oliver was
murdered in Springfield, Oregon, on June
7, 1983. The murder was an executionstyle shooting from close range. au June
24, 1983, Cbris Boots and Eric Procter
were arrested for'the crime, but three
days later were released without having
been charged.
Vaughan analyzed alleged blood
evidence--wbich he referred to as "high
velocity blood splatter"--from Boots's
and Procter's clothing. He claimed to have
found a fleck of gunpowder on Procter's
. pants. In testing the fleck, Vaughan totally
consumed it and only discovered tbat it
contained nitrates, chemicals found in

no

matches, fireworks, car paint, and other
compounds, as well as gunpowder. In
1984, Vaugban testified about these findings to a Lane County grand jury, but no
indictment was returned.
In Marcb 1986, Vaughan sent a second "gunpowder flake" he allegedly found
on the clothing to the FBI. requesting
~heir assistance in identifying it. He sent
a letter to the FBI crime lab, pressuring it
for quick results because Boots had filed a
lawsUIt agamst the police department for
fillse arrest. The FBI lab confirmed it was
gunpowder. Proctor was indicted in May
1986. He was convicted of aggravated
murder and sentenced to life in prison on
October 31, 1986. Boots was convicted
of the same charge ~eived a similar
sentence on March 24, 1987. FBI lab sul'ervisor Charles Calfee testified at both
trials that the second "gunpowder flake"
was indeed donble-base gunpowder.

March 2006

About ten years later, FBI chemist
Fredric Whitehurst revealed the FBI crime
lab's bias and incompetence in analyzing
evidence. He was asked to review Calfee's
findines and concluded that there was no
proof that the second flake wa~ gunpO;:der. However, the FBI refused to admit it
1iad made a mistake.
Other scientists agreed with Whiteburst. One scientist, Kenneth Kosanke,
eXa'Diined a pbotograph and test results
from tbe flake in Marcb, 1997, and deter~that it could not be gunpow~
[n 1994, a tip led investigators to
the man who had killed Oliver. Richard
"Rid.-y" Kuppens confessed to the crime
before be committed suicide in October
1994. His fingerprint had been discovered
on tape left at the crime scene. His accomplices admitted that Boots and Proctor had
nothing to do with the crinle. Boots and
Proctor were freed in November 1994.
--0;; Mayl'7,"i995, Vaughan retired
from the Oregon State Police crime lab. On
July 17,1995, the Washington State Patrol
crime lab hired him. At tbat time, he dIdn't

mention his part in convicting Boots and
Procter or that be was demoted from
director to assistant director in 1993 for
[ailine to discipline a crime·lab employee
who falsified test reports, according to
Washington crime lab officials.
Boots and Proctor filed a federal civil
rights lawsuit against Vaughan, the state of
Oregon, Lane County, the city of Springfield, and two police officers in November
1995. However, the judge ruled lhat there
was not enough evidence to prove tbat
Vaughan "manufactured evidence or other1.-'"'-

......

_

wise acted with #eliberale indifference," lhe
higliSimidard that must be met in federal

civil rights lawsuits. 1vlere incompetence
or negligence is.!!Q!. sufficient to win in
this type of suit. Thus, Vaughan escaped
anyconseqnences for bis responsibility for
convicting the innocent men. Boots and
Proctor settled their suit against the two
police officers for $2 million in May 1998.
University of California-Irvine criminology professor William Thompson
worries about this lack of accountability
and lhe ease at which Vaughan slipped out
of Oregon when the heat was on and settled
into Washington with no questions asked.
"ll may well another Melnikoff
case," said Thompson in reference to a
spokane crime lab chemist who was fired
in March 2004 after it was discovered tbat
his' botched hair analysis while he worked
as a forensic scientist in Montana E!!.UL
Montana man in prison of a rape be didn't
commit. "I think an andit of rvaughan'sJ
work would be in order."
Vaughan has also made errors in hair
analysis. In September 1998, Thurston
County prosecutors had to dismiss a
burglary case after defense experts proved
that Vaughan's analysis falsely linked
tbe defendant to the crime. Tbat same
month, Vaughan failed his trace analysIs .
proficiency examination. However, the
crime lab didn't find out about his failing
the examination for a year. When they
did find out, what was tbe consequence
for Vaughan? Nothing. He still works as
a forenslcscientist in Tacoma."
Source: Seallie Post-Intelligencer.
_ ..

-._--~

All Experts testifying for Prosecutors are ~ to lie,
and give perjured testimony to imprison innocent citizens,
even the FBI Experts. All Experts used by Prosecutors
know they are expected to lie, to assist the Prosecutors
obtain convictions. And any Expert, like Fredric
Whitehurst, who will ~ lie, is forced out of their job_
The results are: that Judges and Prosecutors "know"
their Expert witnesses will give them whatever false
"testimony they need so they can imprison innocent citizens.

THE JUDGES "CONSPIRED" TO OVERTURN CASE U.S. V.
SINGLETON, AND RULED THAT IT WAS "OK n FOR JUDGES,
PROSECUTORS AND COPS TO USE BRIBED PERJURED
TESTIMONY TO IMPRISON INNOCENT CITIZENS.
AND THESE JUDGES CONSPIRED TO VIOLATE THE "U.S .
•

CONSTITUTION," WHICII THEY HAD SWORN TO OBEY, SO
THEY COULD CONTINUE THEIR RACKETEERING SCAM TO
FRAME INNOCENT CITIZENS.
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.S~~t.~i1cing Leriielicy'"
As '·Bribery' Debated·

.. _:. '. -.' ··.·;'i~·· ,.' :,and imm~ty stltut~ both ·of. which
allow for leruency for W1mes..<es wno may
also face charges in a case, ~Iearly show
Congress' intent that Ute practice is
aa:eptlble.
...
"There is no conflict between the
By Charles Ashby
immunity stltute and [section] 201," said
D~jty Jou/TI3l Staff Writer
Drecben, who left his Washington, D.C.,
DENVER"": Lawyers argued Tuesday office to argue Il,e C3Se for the U.S. atlor·
wheU,er prosecutors viol.le the "oJain Ian· ney's office for the District of KnnS3S.
ffijage' of federal bribery statutes when "Federal sentencing guidelines are based
ley otter sentcncin2 leniency to witness- on this practice. Those statutes were
es in exchange for testimony against intended to reflect that practice.•
other defendnnt' in giminaltrials.
Seattle a""mey Robert Mal-Jer, who
Though such leniency is common in Jiled JUI amicus brief on behalf of the
th~ nation's courtrooms, the lime has
National Association of Criminal Defense
come for prose<:utors and the courts to Lawvers•. which has long opposed the
scrutinize the practice. said John V. practice, told toe court that bannL1g
Wachtel. the Wichita. !<an.• altorney who. leniency will have a profollOd impact on
cooyjoclid a thrC'{"-judp;e f?"mcl of the 10th future cases, blltits ret:roaeth~ty is lim.ited..
Circuit Court of AI1I~aJs last swnmer that 11,e court's decision on the issue is not
the practice
excected lor.
';012105 feder·
s eve r a I·
.. ·.i····
IllI The

.

.

'.

~.

10th. Circuit hears'· ..
." .
.
,F ',<.
argument on a Gammon .
·ractice.
P

31

briberY

statutes. That
ruling
was
stared ,~
ll1(;; reVIew .!!l
an en bane
panel of the
eourl.
A 12·judge
panel heard
or.;r- argu·

me

nts°

JOURNAL.'

-"

"One of t~e very oldest
f
I
I
.. principles a our ega
her,Otage is. that the king
is subJ' eel to the law.'
Judge Poul Kelly Jr.

There "'as wholesale "bribery"
of "itnesses by -Schwab, and
hi;.; budc1y Judqeti, Jenkin::;, and
his buddy ~r05e(utors, and
l-jsk and UOOifl to COVEl: up [he

illur.der by thcoir informant,
Dozier--so they cOllld frame

Hobect Peernock.

(See RT

A.109 - A.193.)
'i'he ,1ul'1ges, Prosecutors, Fisk
and Doelll also conspired to
"hribe," and bring from
prlson, i.:.lil2'ir int"oLmanL'

Strat.ton, to qive esriured
i:eSl:illlOny--so rhey could frame
Rnbert PeErnock. ~heiL
"b["ibed" i nto!.lllunt, StLottOIi
(a J:epeoted child OIo1"ster ,·,hC)

needed their protection)

I

functioned as their Jail House
LltOIlTl3Illi and used the ~
prepared, false story thai: he
used in '~5j' [J.:e.. . . iOiJ8 co.scs.

This "bribery" of "itnessEs by
lTudges an:! ?c0secutocs
determined in U.S. v.

i.JdS

months.

Singleton t.o be
law_ "

'111e matter
slems from a
money.Jaun-

ThE< JUdqIOS, thou'~h, In a
conspiJ:acy, overturned the

rienng case
against
Kansa' resi·
dent Sonrn'
Singleton. A
key witness in .
the
case.
Napoleon

Il

ru ling

U

~n

II

aga in6t the

U.S. v. Sinqleton,

97-3178, "'hich de'cernllned that
the CQlIIlIOn practice by Judqes

and Pr.osecutors of "bribing"
\.,tii.:nesses was against the law.
r~= Judqes, iTistead, .to allow
their: ci.qq1nq of cor.vict.ion,
claim ;it is "OK" fur tnem (thE<

Tuesday on
. .
. Douglas, was
Us. u Single/mI. 97·3178. to determine ifit . a co-conspirator in a eocaine-<listribution
Jude'?z 3.n:1 Pr-vsecutorsj to
indeed dues violate 18 U.S.c. ~ction 201 ring.
.
(c) (2). questioning both "des on whether
He was offered leniency from prosecu- . :Ibcibe" theic witnesses to
~OL'Ver" offers a blibe as cited in
lor in exchange for his teswnony.
9 i vc E!?Eiured l:est:imo~\, to
the law aDlllies to fed~r.lrpiosecutors.
In July, the three-judge panel that prodeCEive Clle juries.
Wachtel said the plain·language mean· hibiterl the leniencv·for·iestimonv prac,
Everyone \·.'ho "bril:Jes n a
ing of tile ~5-vea.r~ld li1w uemonSlrales tiee said there is nothiIlg I!l the Gw that
~i t:less can be Ot:"05&Cut~a ,;:'llO
that it does because the ,"'lute does not indicates that Congress did not intend for
put in pLlson for: years for
S~ificallv exemot prosc'Culors.
it to applY to everyone.
"
epulY U.S. SOlicitor General Michael ~" -Whoever' as worded in the law dear·
~~2aking tne law, but "not"
Drecben. arguing for Il,e governmenl Iy means it applies to everyone. the panel
Jud9~s and iJrosCC1..ltocci who
said it does not bce.1Use the law does not. said in its initial ruling.
commonly "bribe" wl.tnesses Lv
specifically inelude prosecutors.
.. •. ',. ·One ofloe very oldest principles ofour
'Jive %!'iured cestimony ::;()
"The [U.S.I Supreme Conrl says we legal heritage is th.1t the king is subject to
t:-J"2Y can imp!': ison irUlocent
mUSl look at the plain 1;u,!,'Uage of the. the law,' Circuit Judge Paul ). !<eUy Jr.
statutes: 'Wachtel laid the cou,1. said in writing that opinion, which indud·
citizens. '1'112 King: Judg~s
-[Congress] could have said the govern· ed ChiefJudge Stephanie K Seymour and
d.r'JD i?::'OSGcutor.~ hr1ve mad;=
ment is exempt It didn'tJudge David M. E~L
.
theUlsel ves "not" subJect ("'''J
Dreeben. howev~r, said lhat since the'
"If the government becomes the l<lwth2
la~.Js--\.lhich thay use
practice is long inmin(."{1 ill the nation's breaker. it breeds contempt for laWi it
judicial process. Conf,rress considered. it inyjles every man to become a law unto
again.st the privat'2 ::ltizens
, ... ---' -_.,-- -~~-~ ~-..... ;. ;"
;...;.........,.;;:.:.. :"..:;........~ ..... , •.:. .. ~v;,;":;;~ :~;;:
.t,.3 "'1\pl'li t;.&t1 :-:-,o?71':'.

Informal1t~Aided Convictions

Going"Unchallenged
Justice: Few defense lawyers are accepting an invitatioIl to appeal
murder cOIlvictions obtained with the help of jailhouse snitches.'

iii

Ily TED

ROHRLIGI

TIMES lEGAI.ArFAIRS WRITER.

AlthUilgh many d.efense: lawyc:'~ shot!tec

their outrag~ when a jailhouse informant
scandal broke last year, surprisingly few
have accepted invitations from the Los
Angeles County prosecutor tl) challci'lg€
murder convictions that were obtained
with inCormanLs' help.
Dist. Ally. Ira Reiner's office said it has
sent invitations to defense lawyers i'1142
cases that rcsulled in convictions in the last

"deCade.

Defense lawyers so far have taken steps
to challenge convictions in~ .!LoC the
cases.
Prcsecutoi Antonia Barreto Jr., a member o~ a.~our.per~l!_~~o!g~ed ~Y

.0:_

district attorney's office to handle an'
C~\tJccled mountiin of litigation. commcnled~ "There was an awful lot of noise at the
beginning. and very Iiltle ;'letian,"
Gerald F. Uelmen, dean or the law school
.althe University of Santa Clara, charactcr~zed ~he defense response as "disappointE!I1: I d go further and say it may be cause
for alarm if it indicates a wholesale abandonment of clienLc: bv tlicir lawvers."
Prosecutors and defense lawyers. in
interviews, suggested many reasons for the
small response, ranging from lawyer Jaziness, to incern etence. to a beilef that
::!ppcaJs Would beJutile ecause informants
played only a small rolc in some cases in
which there was ample ether evidence of
guilt.
.
In addition. many attorneys cited belief

a

l'ff'AlEE 'JRIAL ll'l'EJ\EE !\TlJ.:R'Ei ARE
''IIllI'fl)'' BY 1lil:: crnRJPf JUlXlli- ....
10 "BUXK" ALL OO:1:IICE 1'!r 'IHE:
lUCIE) 'IPJ:I\LS 10 iliT crNVICTIQI5,
g) 'AHEm CEf£N3E ATlffi\E\'S I'RE
'1:!J!: (Dm:; 10 1EL10 CNERIlFN
o::NYICl'lQ15 hHIQI 1HP.\' HUFED

,_fillb.....

(

I}

that they had.!!2. ethical obligation to
iC resent iorm~r cli£:nL5:.
ear y a year ter the scandaJ broke.
there is LlO agreement on the number of
cases in which 13ilhouse iniormant lcstimo~
I1Y iigured. I ne district attorney's office.
which now says the number of cases
involVing informants in the last decade is
DUJ:: '1'0 FEAR AND BRIBES BY
H2. has. at vnrious ~imes. put the number
JUDGES:-AND
THE
at 175 or more. The Los Ange!es Criminal
"STAR SYSTEI1" OF
Courts Bar Assn .. a predominantly defense
JUSTICE IN CALIFORNIA
lawyer' group; has placed the number at
£1Q.. Almost all are murder cases.
VERY FE•• APPEAL ATIO\U".E
Patricia Nelson. an attorney at the Los
HAVE THE WILL OR THE
Angeles office of the California Appellate
COURAGE
roRAISE THIS
Project. whjch finds and supervises lawISSUE OF THE PROSECUTOf
)'ers to h:lndle appeals for indigent felons.
said she has identified about 170 defendants
PURPOSELY USING
who now have~lawyers because their
PERJURED TESTIMONY TO
appeals have been denied. The .overCONVICT INNOCENT
whelming maiority of their former lawyers
PEOPLE_
hav declined to try to reopen cases.
!'le.ls.':n..':~~.!:!1~Y. ~f_t~he~eJa\~~[s. have._ APPEAL ATTORNEYS ARE
a false expectation that some other agency. PART OF THIS SYSTEM
such as the Los Angeles County Grand TO IMPRISON INNOCENT
jury. will Jook to see whether injustices PEOPLE AND WILL NOT
have been done. ,But
former..
Cl.lifornia
.,
-.....u...... h
........!S-'
~.

J'~"'~"-~--'l-

FILE EFFECTIVE BRIEFS

~~~~~r;~~·~~e~~/~~·~~cl~~~t<~1~;}{i;§} ATTACKING THE

on: in'or·m~ls;··h·as"said '~p:eale<uy~il13f1ie: PROSECUTOR FOR IQ·l();JI~GL1
is riof1oolilii)faFiJldjvlCiuaf~~;onlYai' USING COACHED PERJURED
p'osSlblc patterns of law ·enforcement.!!!!t: TESTIMONY TO F~lE
conduct. .
.
The office of the SUlte pubUc defender. PEOPLE.
which is the other maIO source for repre·
sentation oi indigents in appeals of their
criminal convictions. said in a letter last
March that it was "unable to participate" in
informant litigation on dosed cases.
Chief AssiSLant Stale Public Defender
Edward H. Schulman said in the letter that
his· agency had identified eight of its cases
that in'!C'lved info.manlS. and were still on
appeal. Schulman said the agency would
in vesligate the possibility of litigating inPlcll.sC see INFORM, B4

(
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INFORL\1: Few Lawyers
Eighting ConvictIons
Continued from Ill'
f~rmunl

questions in those cases,
bUl.warncd that his appeilate lawyers had "very little expertise in
the"1handling of the kinds of evi-

eoii

'::;.,J. ,

supei','is:ng judge for crimi!!2! IT!atterstll Los Angeles Supcrior Court,
lf~:said that he would appoint
law..Y,crs to represent their own
impiisoned, and presumably lmpoverished, former clients at pUblic.

hem" s which may be

nlemplated."
"His comments hightighted another persistent problem: \;:';hit~
many trial lawyers are unfamiliar
jvith the highly technica::t procedUral ~ necessary to try to
reo" enanofd case, many appellate
aw.... er~ who earn their IiVtngs by
re:'I~wmg transcripts and wriLing
?rlc!.s. are unfami1i;'lT willi walking

..

"tef the 13 cases. in which defense
I~~~yers nave taken acti9n, eight
h~ye involved the filing of papers.
rr:~~se cases arc al C<lrly stagcs. In
th~ other rive case, lawyers have
is_~ed the dislrict attorney's office
informally fOi additional informabefore d~ciding whelher to file

I nesses.

tion

tnlO~a t;'(\urt!"(V)m tn ntlp.stion wil- .

pOl-pers.

"' ~Another dozen or so dC£c:1se
1J..1~yers have indicated that the)'

-;There is no tradition of close

C09pt:ration=t)ctwcen lhe two types
l.1f·c:rirninaJ defen!\e lawvers.
.. 'i.eslie Abramson, president of

>'

lhe slale 1,vide defense lawyers lob~
bying organization. Californi;l Attorneys for Criminal Justice, offered yet another reason for the
lack.of response. Abramson, a trial
law)'c!", said she has not had a
cha!1c~ to pursue her own inform·
c.rH, ~C$~ and f,robaOl)' '-':HI not (or
SOriIC ll.-ne... eoplc ... have to
decide if that's the s~uff they're
going to work on when they have
tons of other stuff happening." she

If.

ex:- "

'There was an awful lot
of noise at the
beginning, and very 9
little action.'
Antonio Barreto Jr.
Prosecutor

may lake aclion.

~::Nd cOllviclions have been overttfrtfed.
: #Reiner invited lh~ defense attor·
ll'e.Ys, to conl'2st the cases after a
v~t.eran informant, Leslie Vernon
V'!:hite, demonstrated for his jailers
in~~October of last year that he
ca'f!ld
convincingly
fake anolher
. "J_
,
JI!mate s murder confeSSIOn.
~:"\Vhite. J. convicted roober and
ki~inaper, showed how he could
rei/pi ha'.-ing talked to an accused
m.urd.erer he had never met by
~fhcring inside information about
· tl~ murder from law enforcement
·.a'gencies. To gather the information. 'While osed a jail telephone
:via (lased as a law officer.
·)lis demonstration raised the
· p'osslbility thal he and other informants had perjured themselves'
about confessions in· return lor
· ·lel'\iency In thell" own cases, and
that. JS a ~" innocenl people
-h been convicted.
,'-/ n t e wa e a the demonstralion, the district attorney's office
begnn centralizing information
aQQut While and other informant.
it'Bad used,
~

saId.

Uelmen. the law school dean.
suggested still another r~ason. "lhe
absence of 'Mr. Green.'
"Mr.
Grecn" is a cri'mlnill lawyer's
pression meaning money.
bloney IS aVaJlable to pay the
lawyers, ::!!though ~ome lawyers do
[lot know it. David Horowitz, the

~~~nseo

I
I

./ ~ll quickly bcc:1...n e appar~!It that
t.~o district aHorney's o£hcc had
Qg~n so disorganized th::.t its prosc~
c~lors had not disclosed to the
de[ensc. as they were required to
d·cl, all the negative informalion the
oroce had on informants .it had

used.

~This failure to disclose raised the
possibility thal some defendants
.. h~~ nol gotten fair trials. in that
: their attorneys had not been given
'. aQcauate chances to discreCtil tn'" formants in front of judges and
- • • • ';'1
>Junes.

Typically. jaiL'touse informants
teSTI1y that they have heard confessions from other inmates, in
e:,,:change for leniency in their own
Cases. II erms of the leniency were
sometimes nOl disclosed. Nor were
other cases1ii which the same
informants had tesliIied.
Deputy DisL Atty. Fran~ E.

Sunslcdt Jr.. a member of the team
o( prosecutors organized to handle
litigation arising from the informJnt scandal. said his team has
found a pattern of non-disclosure.
He said Ulere was nothing nefar-

ious about lhis. it was merely
inefficienc~ related to the O~hC?'S

size. With 00 lawyers. the distrIct
aLlorney's oiiice is the largest local
prosecutor's office in the country.
Until the iniormanl scandal broke,
any prosecuLOr had authOrity to
an iniormant and mIght do so
without the knowledge thal other
prosecutors had alSo used him-,-.-

--use

A U.S. Suprem~ Courl case on
lhe subject. Gigtio vs. the United
States, however, says Slze of [he
~tors' office is no excuse for
failing to disclose criticJl jnfcrma~
tion to the defense.
In that case, the court granted a
convicted forger a new triai because the governmenl had failed to
disclose an alleged promise .of leniency to a key wilness in return for
his testimony. The courl said that
even though the promise was made
by one prosecutor without the
knowledge of lhe prosecutor who
lried the case, the prosecutors'
office was at fault

"IrrnicalJy. ~ t:J-.<: ronupt ju:ge Scl1I,eb nm<g>lly" fon:Ed

Q)

Rd:>=rt

!?eellm tlrit: di.sh::rest atl:.c:i:n<¥ !hBkI Q:eal--<rn .
tI~ir corrq:t a:p.3 __-, 0 f ffi.lL<=.S
-'~.. d'__,
--,.'
lS ~ ot, tl'Clt: U1W
.... tI.."lr racketeerIng s::cm30

2t9?nizEd criJn= fanily, arrl "t-o deferd2d
nrC! Scl1I..eb' _ , , '
aLL'-='.'
0..
.'l::r:ita:'I attocrJE:'Y ~ to "blaX" all def€l'\92, am block "all" evidEn::e e><p:Ein;) ttBt SCh;,eb arrl
Ius aaorpll<X>S, J:aye:J the1[" "Jail ~ InfCXllB1t" to giw '\JlOlesale" p:epmrl ~ test·
,
~.
Pd::el1: l'Eenxx::k-sJ ~ o:'-I1d < = IJ? tlleir 1I1.II:dr.
n
11TCl1'j to :a.1?

r

Defense ~atton,e-ys- who 'handled

cas~in ,w!U,~~ White' ligU!edas a ..
proseculton' wilness received letlers from Reiner ealling:i1lteiition
to this s·ort"ofprob·lem. ;'. .;~. :F'·~ . . ', :
..

.;"/ '.:" .:':".;',.:" -" . .;.; 'l... ;.;~.
2t-

, The letters slid the disLrict

IOrney's 'office had learned thaI "al
the time Mr. White.lesWied as a
prosecution witness ....'. information existed thaI you .may riol have ..
bC1;I1·;a~:.are -·oi,-.which might'ad· versely reflect i'upon lMr.+Whitc·s .:
credibiJity.\:A.s 'a' rcstlIi,":jbli '-may ',.
no~ haY,e. p.e.~ii.'.ab!~J.ii.U19r<?ugh.ly· deye~op :~\'idcncc "which ,might:
haye ,9~~ used to impeach -the
testimony 01 Mr. While:.'... ..:C~::n·'.- :

Defens~ :2Lto'iiieys Whp hi.:d!~.! ::.

cases' in"wltich :iJther ulforrnanls: .
figUred rcedved Ie tIers'v.'hich silld· .
!.hat Ule'· aistncl allorn'c)r's' office :~.
, did nOl know .wheUH~r the iltrorm-" . \
· a.hls :"acq'wred ~in!orma'tiou': in a
· manner alluded· to ·by Mr. While":
in' his d~monst.r2.liQ'p_ ;!.'Howevl1r. '
slncc lhc courtroom' is "the appro'-'"
priate· forum' in :~which' to' fully' ,
explore'lhis issue: our ,office" will '..;
joi..n', willi'; you, it11 e,'(ped.iling ·the . J
,hearing of any appropriale motion .'
you may Wish to bring,"-:;.';: ,~; . . . ",,:j -< :',

..

, :~

..;,

',' '

...:'.

~.

.;'

.,,'

.... :;

.;.'

.'

",fn the morilhs'since those lellers ':,
were Vontten', 'slacks' of fUes"thi1l' .
should have been ·dis'c1osE:g u'-lrial ..
laviyers.' bUI were-·not; have'piled .
uP. at. the' Cislricl-aUoriJey:s' offic,;~

un~~~,~t-:?,~~~ri:~ ~.ti~~S:~.;:

'.

'In aooari:mt :rcDudiation:'of its .
earlier :pro'mise "to :eXpedile .hear- .
'ings.: the··di.~liicl attOrney's office"
· has (OU~hrlhose few.·dl3renS~·law;;·::.
1=.w 0 have fil~d motio?,.~ee."-, .:
mg the addilionaJinformabon.·"I; : ,.
.......... ,•.•••, ';"_ ..• ,•. ;", :j.
.
). Proseculiirs· ,illd thillf:defense ..
.. attOri;eys' are"\veIc6'rte"iQ"Jriok' at ,~
· the .dls!riel allorney's files if they· :make _an~' JiUo'rrn3.1 ;':re~gues·t:·! But: .
Phr~se<iutp~s ~~ theX feell~l:ihe;Y,:':
ave· ~se '{orm@ 'r[;'juests: .
: They saley tear eSlabnlng a:'
.~ recederiCby' wmch' deCense law<
ycrs co
{ile'i:liscove' molio·ri! hi'
death penalty cases as a way ,of'
postponing executions indefinitely..

.

"

-·-:-De(ens·e- 'Iaw~rS-Gt81diGordon~;
an~· Gef.lJd. C~",elf.~~e •

.

.e :wt::.

.. ones .who have .won a formal dis-::-.
" 'coverY,~motioni!.in'an·!:iUforma.ht'·~
cas~ Gordon said' that :inIorinal :
. discovery would have'been mswfi: :

.... cient' pecause

ih·i...·disWct .:attoi·:

ney's office wai:oIiJy'offeririg l~· .
show its own rues; and nolthe files
or Slilier taw erilorcemenl agencies
that might have critical informalion about an info~;' !'.£~11.·.·~/.i .

, ::The "llistricl:'

:ltto~~'y;~·\:t;fHc~;··

joined by the Slate atlor-nel/Flener::
tl'1.l's cf!lcri a.id Lt;,~ ·tcu... tf.:ow~..,d·s"
office,
appealed the trial'court'
.!.!ili!!s'. gran ling post ~:convic"tion' .
discovery in Gordon's case: I.' ,":.'.~r

MerlSe AttornEy Giqi Cbrfu1
1\35 5ince b2e1 ''b::il::e:f' b{ tle
a:rnrt LeG l\rg?les .Jl!P¥ to
bla:k "all" wrrngfully anvicte:l
fu:m cbtainirg ''IN\'' t:e5t::irq
to~ ttaI: 1:tet wer:e fi:aJErl.
C..igi C-ord:n is "ml' r:art of tlx

rornq:t, oW iustice S't"tEl1l
in california. Giqi (·om:n Ius
b....:e:1 9iva) 3 "C01 tract I:¥
th.? llu:lJE'S to ~ ~ test:iaJ fer tle irnx:al!:II

has

.

~',.,

.

'.

..:;: ,:.,,'

ASSIGNED APPEAL ATTORNEYS WILL NOT RAISE THE
"STANDARD PRACTICE", AS PROVED BY"'THE GRl\ND JURY
INVESTIGATION, OF PROSECUTORS USING THEIR
INFOR~~NTS TO MAKE-UP STORIES AGAINST INCARCERATED
PEOPLE THEY TARGET TO FRAME,
ALTHOUGH IT WAS CRYSTAL CLEAR THAT THEIR
INFORMANT WAS PLACED NEXT TO KEERNOCK : TO r~l\KE-UP
A STORY, AND FRAr'lE P~;8RNOCK SO THEY COULD STEAL
EVERYTHING PEERNOCK OWNED, P~D TO STOP PEERNQCK
FROM EXPOSING THE1R RACKETEERING, MULTHAOP
RAISED NONE OF THESE ISSUES IN HIS INEFFECTIVE
BRIEF LOADED WITH FACTUAL ERRORS, ·TO ASSIST THE
ftTTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE COVER UP THE MURDER
BY SCHWAB AND FISK'~ INFORM~NT.
AND ~PPELLATE
ATTORNEY MULTHAUP--WHO WAS SELECTED BY THE
CORRUPT APPELLATE .JUDGE BOREN--TO BLOCK THE
EGREGIOUS CONSTITUTIONAL VIOLATIONS FROM BEING
"RAISED" AND PREVENT A REVERSAL, AND THEN
yROSECUTION OF SCHWAB AND THEIR ACCOMPLICES
~Il THE MURDER.
AND TO PREVEN'l' 'l'HE "EXPOSURE"
AGAIN, OF THE LAPD BEING ORGANIZED CRIME.
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In the Peernoc){ case the Jail House
Informant was paid '"i th money and time
off his sentence to give prejured testagainst Appellant. The prosecutor knew
his Jail House snitch ~iving false
testimony because he had the secretly
made tapes wh~ch exposed his snitch
wa~ lying. To nullify this exculpatory
ev~dence the prosecutor had the tapes
falsified.
Common pl'actice by the Foothill Cops,
and North Valley prosecutors. and
Judqes to pay felons to give pel'jured
testlffiony to convict innocent people.

1m f:tll:FI1'l am J'.c.d<ya-, with the
Jtrl;)es, ''I:ri.te:J'' the d[,:l:ellate
~ ~ the Ju:1:Jes-to
"N:F' raise the iS9.le "that tlEir
grid .Jail !bEe InfanaIts give
!,!¥La] lRjuro:l testinrny" to
a:nvict an::J fa1::<>ly :ilrp:is:Jl1
irnx:aJl: citizals, 1:argetffi.
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t" Courts:'Slie overturnS 'li

tj!JfY~i1rdirig_that . a l!Ian
", .,
-.
1Pu1!e<! the' trigger hi a
;riiM1Jipl~ IIJUrder, ruling
{t1)at the pallel shotildhave
~

t

-

.

1~ri inf.ef:med

..

thaUnmate.

ha~ra 'prodivityto lie.'.
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JBy tED ROHRLlCH
§an'd,sTEVE'BERRY,
'tTi~ll~'STAFF WRiTERS

,

c.

; '".

~, Ii~n aftershoCk.!r~~:ajailhouse: ~:

~in!QJ:.mant scandal thaJ rocked the
Ico.llP,lS' a decade )!go~:F judge on
t~'hilisaay. overturned·Ja'jUiyS:!ind.-lfng-fthat a 'reputed -gang member
'personally shot to' death a man and
,...~ipt.egnant woman while robbing a
'rasadena drug house in.ISSI.
%.,~e jpdge .let stap,~ firsl=degr~e.
}rnurder cpnvi~tion:,? against ~ 40;year-old Anthony !Stacey, ruling
.!hal lQere was ample evidence
~frol)l.wi~nesses

otJ1er than a jail-

,liouse informant to show that Sta,
[e,ey~was'inv9Jv~d' (n the 'robbery
,murders and the'murder of a "iahle
Jett{§" .. )' " .
," But Los,Angeles Superior Court
ij.udge. Patri~i~,L ...§ollinss"id that
'tile ~urji's 'concillsi.dn that Stacey
;was tHe sbopter; Which'led to his
conviction of murder with -special
,~pJrclUJlstances ang a sentence qf
J,!fe ii) prison without possibility of
!'parole; '~as'based on-the. testimony" .'
bU'an ii1form~nl. who
SlDce;'

nas

sIDnVn a proCliVIty lone.
~ Collins SaId the pIbsecution at
Stacefs trial illegally hampered

tlefense .efforts . to ·show the j~
that the informant, wbo testified
.that Stacey confessed to him in jall;
was a liar
_
~
. Specifically, she found that the
prosecution failed in its obligation
to disclose data not m Its· posses¥
:5100, but readily acceSsible 'La itthat the informant. Charles E.
........ - '--" - .. -_._.'.--' _.-.--"",

.-
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COPS ARE TRAINED TO BRUTALIZE THE ORDINARY, POWERLESS CITIZENS, AND TO FALSIFY
EVIDENCE, WRITE FALSE REPORTS AND GIVE PERJURED TESTIMONY IN COURT TO IMPRISON
INNOCENT CITIZENS.

AND THOSE COPS WHO FRA}JE THE MOST CITIZENS AND BRUTALIZE

THE MOST CITIZENS GET PROMarED, AND ARE USED TO TRAIN NEI'I COPS.
AND PROSECUTORS ARE REWARDED {<11TH JUDGE POSITIONS FOR LYING, WITHHOLDING
EXCULPATORY EVIDENCE, USING FALSE EVIDENCE, AND FORCING AND fiRIBING WITNESSES
TO GIVE COACHED, PERJURED TESTIMONY TO FILL

UP

THE PRISONS TO "RIP OFF" THE

.TAXPAYERS.
AND THEN AS JUDGES TO COVER UP THIS CORRUPTION BY THE

~ AND

PROSECUTORS AND

THEIR WHOLESALE VIOLATIONS OF THE ORDINARY, POWERLESS CITIZENS' CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTS TO MASS IMPRISON THEM.

AND NOW AS JUDGES ':RUBBER STAMP" ILLEGAL,

WRONGFUL CONVICTIONS, AND THE MASS H1PRISONMENT OF INNOCENT POWERLESS
CITIZENS.
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f~f:~~ght
24:,'~~af~~i_ll,tl1~
.Making
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';!'U\man-wrori.. . ll'y.. ',
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F..

""tllimts ,M<mday )mt gave na indi~~~iol).:',hov( they.. -would role or
,,,\vhen:::
-''7''!.''
A1tb6Jgh :(.anil, Beach affi-

Caunty, fall' palice 'af(icers and
tWo fotmerproseclltors.
,~pl1§pne.u or.m~r er.
Last year, U.,ll. DlStrlct JUdge
b~~uS~ Of aj;who'use '
A Haward:Matz in Las Angeles'
~
.'
". 4i -.'
;.'
•• ClalS c~mtend ·that theJT .officers
. rejected the county's contention
'.. ormant 1S seeking tlie..
did· nathing wrong, Galdstein's - thanpe district attcrrney'saffice,
--:'gh't t
t'h D A' ,
. right 00 sue the city af Lang is absalu~ unmune from any
~ Q SU~ e , ,s
Beach 'has ajl'eady been clearly' pasSlble ~ihty:The cauna ':p.
"office for compensation,
established..,
'pealed, , leading '00 Man ..y's
,
•'
" '. Gcrldstein was freed' ali APlil . Iieanng.:'.
.
By HENRYWEINSTEIN
2,,2004, by' a bong Beach Su-.. Goldstem's laWyers assert in
;~'jl}J!Iesstaf!.writer.
.
liedor ~ourfjudg~ after.the dis- .~.: liis:civil right~ suit .that the~
~~~.'
tlict" ~ttornev's.office conceded trict attornev's office had a pol,:" ,~ust a day .after celebrating
, ,that it had no case ailainst him.. icy that permitted the use oftes,the· second anniversary of his
. In the preceding months
tm.i"Ony '"-., ':from
jailhouse
freedom, ThorilaS Goldstein'",as
federal judges bad rnIed. that irilormants that was "false and
in· court Monday, ,fighting: what
Goldstein had been wrongfully riibrlcated:'.
.
-.nifW ,b.e·a long:battle to get com- :
convicted.1flrgeJ.y on'the.word of
- But ,the ~ountY, in· the brief
perisation lor the'24 years h~'
Fink, ",po testified. thaCGoid-' Slibmitted,bylawyerWilsoII,saJd"
'~;:;pent- in plison on ~ wrongful
stem .bad.cqnfessed to the mUl··
that ifG.oldstein's action.agaipst
:tnurder,convlCtion.'
,;
. _Q.~t:~\YW1Lth'e~~q ·w~r!!~.1n--.t~~_<--fug_~..Q.tglw.:']§....peJP1itteg.~t!LgQ
.1';~~!h~,.Q:S'. 9t~. 9rqult CQll't '. saine ceUili'Lohg;Beaepiii;19,79. ,f0!'Vi'ar<pt:WiJI. b<t,the" first,suc,
;of Appeals fu.Pasactena, Gold·
In 200,2, U,S. Magistrate, cessM action by a.crtinlnaJ de"
iiow.Ji6,:watCh~d Ws'~
Judge ltcrbert N:Bj09k said that fendant'agamst prosecuoor,;.who
:1a"Wyer:' Ranala '0. Kave, spar
Fink's tes,timon¥ ""lIts,,the prome fiandle"a his c~ for.an 1I1iUfY
;.~t!) L9~ Ange!e's County's olit· ,
or the disbonest Jiiill,ause in- t)l'!t occwre\l during the t,riaI of
·Ade·c~,!nsel, a.ttorn~Y David J"
formant,"" He cited 'a lengthy the crimirial,action."
':
~,Wil.son, over. Goldstein's right to
manti iurv invest.iMtIOn· in- 1990 - ~:, Kaye, countered -i'that Gold~
'Sl/e,tl)e Las·Ang'eles County disthat documented widespread' stem'S,Clain).isjust the wpe that
"'trict -attOrney'S office for his'
WALL~ _SKAr,.,l.J L~.f Jl.T1De"I~1 Tfm~.1 ' ,use by prosecutors'of faJse,testl-' was envisioned_ .when,,·, the Su,,wrpugful-imprisonment. _
mony from jailhouse informants . preme Court 'm, 1978 rqled t~at
;..: GcrIdsteili' was convicted 'of
'This is
m Los Angeles Caunty during· governmental entitle-r.Cah be
'""flte 1979 shotgun slaying of John·
"J
b':1';
tEe Mus and 'So§..
, sued under federal civilrtgfitS
;McQmi,st'in Long'Beach on the
:rhe district attcrrney's office·' laws for a policy or cusOOm·that
-:$'000 ofa notoriousjatlhouse iIi·
at the,time "failed OO-fulfill the ViOIa!es 'an individiiiiI'STe'deral"
formant, ,Edward R.Fink. A
leave behln:d
ethical responSlbilitie
a I. .: t!!l!i&'
,
'
>1Udge later overturned the conh e r o s .cu "the grandjliry'reLater this week"G¥stein' is
, !iictioli.because af. Fink's cre,dl·'
t
port states, The sciindalled 00 a scheduled to be aIie'O }he~' _
:1ililitY· problemS is. well as the '
r ....or. everyone.".J 'draroatic reductIOn III the use of ·tll'ed,speakersat a conference at
.Jirosecuoors' failure 00 tell Gold·
,J',
sucli irilormants.
UCLA Law School on wronllfUJ
~~t;e)n's'attcrmey that they had'cut'
. ThomaS GoldsteIn, on,
'By the. tilne of Goldstein's, convictions" He iilieady bas spo,,!!_deat to go easy on F'iiik ~
drawing attention to the .
, trial, Fink a1readjhad three'feIo- ken to members'oicongress'!l!1d
;'separate crim.i.D.al case.
,
ny eomnctiolls. ,Evidence un~
testifiedbeforethes teI..e 'sIa1:»-: Nonnally. prosecutors have,
jailhouse inforrn~nt p~oblem
earthed alter Goldstein's tlial re~ ·ure. ldstein fIrst tried to draw
:O~bsoluteimmunityfromlawsuiti.
vealed that..a number of p·eople' attention to the jallhouse--in·
·,~or anY£hirig-they do in a court.:',
,_ '"
in law enforcement h-ad doubts· formant problem 111- a letter he
"room. Wilson argued Monday , widely disseminated in the office, about· his credibility, The .l'ther sentto ggvernment Officials fro'!'
.~tijat this ~prosecutorial iniOlUacc.ol-ding to .the' silit.-' . .
key witness against Goldstein re· • prison in 1985.
I
.WtY." protects the county from ,: _ Inaddit!on. tAe suit contends canted yeAni later.
- Afte~ the .he{U"i.qg,' Goldste~.
'li1lbility,
,
that the district,al;torneY's·office
Eigh~mo~thsafter he wan his whapow works asa paralel\!!l m
" ,But Kaye asserted tbat the "considet'ed the creation'ofa·SYs·. ' freedom, Goldstein..represented . Orange County, ~<! he wauld
~o deputY district, attorneys
tern to track .the benefits pro· " by Kaye, McLane &,Bednarski,.a - continue to speak out on .tl)e iswIlo knew about Fink's deal 'V1ded tojarnlollselnformantS-.·,. sm'aII"'P""asadena taw firm, filed ~ suewh~rever he c~uld. ":rhis is
·\vithh·~-the., infOrmatIOn as a ,but nd such 'system was insti~
federaT'civil-nghts lawswt, seek- my legacy. something I want to
matter ofdistrict attorney policy, tuted."
mg damages from the city 'of- leave behind 00 make the system
,{v·rueh WQuiCi make the county
Three judges peSJ."d .the argU'- ,L_oJ;lg· Beac.h, . ·L6s Angeles better for ever,vone," he said..
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;-..- Moreover, Goldstein's sult as·
:s~rts that, it! th~ late 1970s before
~n~_·.was·prosecuted. "two prosrtcutOnal agencies conducted in_~es mto ~I3.lms by a jailhouse
.'

!

ormant that he mew of im-

'proper conduct b;i' individuals
m the dist.rict atto ey's office re- .
'r~ confessions aliegedl§ .
: ' ade to a jailhouse informant.
.:.' However, the inquiries and
.~ conclusions that the agen~
~~,s reached,were not indexed or

'" "

.
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Court: Shaclde~ sway jurors in death
ad- believe that Deck was a continuin
e threatthat warranted the dea 1 ena .
ern u eoverrue t 0
c ara ero e een an.
After e was sen enced to death,!k£!L .
, Ulssentmg JustICes Clarence Thomas
and Antonin Scalia said there is no deep- a/lpealed. He claimed that the use 01
ackles violated his ri hts to due ro·
Iy rooted legal bar to using shackles, and
The issouri Suo
they said the majority failed to take into ess un er
account the "dire secunty situation preme Court rejected the claim.
In reversing the state court Monda,
faced by this n~tio~'s c~urts," .
the
ustlCes no e a t e aw as anaProblems With JUdICial secunty have
e
rou
been at the forelront of the news this
urmg e gu t-or·moocence
year. In March, Brian Nichols, a rape defendant in a Fulton County, Ga., court- pi ase 0 a case. Breyer traced that prohouse, a1leg~dly overpowere? a sheriffs hibition to 18th-centu notions that
In the
deputy, retneved the deputy s gun from shackles were a fo
a lockbox and then killed four people, rno ern era, e sal ,cour
den such vis'b e
ase on a
including a judge.. .
The case before the high court Mon- c nee n a It 51 a e a nee to se rom t e commumty.
day mvolved Cannan Deck, who was ara e a
.
reyet
said
the
same concern atlSe
convicted of killing an eld~rly couple 10
1996. During a sentencmg heanng, when a jury is deciding whether a deDeck was sha ed With leg lrons~ fendant should receive the death enal:
e sal s ac es rna e used on
culfs and a e c am. IS awyero
ecial securi~j
... a 'udoe fiI1 s at s _.
-Jetted repealedy, saymg tlie JUry might when
is necessary to control a defendant
The coun's majority (ound no such
special circumstances in
. case.
ec s attorney. osemary Percival, sal
Deck now would be subject to a new
sentending hearing. Missouri Attorney
General Jay Nixon said he was disap·
pointed: "I think that courthouse and
Juror safety should be the priority,"
couple. "It almost inevitabl
ve
e

By Joan Biskupic
USA TODAY
WASHINGTON - The Supreme co~
ruled and that murder aeiendan
c
t e
in shackles
an
al w en a...l!!.!:l!..ls eo 109
whe er ey shoulcllieSentenced to
death or life in prison.
By a 7-2 vote, the court said the constitutional a ee 01 due r ces~
1St e use 0 VlSI e s ac es un ess
e JU ge etermmes a ere are
"special circumstances" to justify the
restraints, such as a concern that the defendant might escape.
'The appearance of the offender during the penalty phase in shackles ... almost inevita im lies
...
a cou ut ontles consI e
fender a dan er to t
mum ,
I
ep en reyer wrote or t e majority in the case ofa Missouri man who
was convicted of murdering an elderly

O t

cases

s

*

Corrupt Judge Schwab rep~3tedly ordered that Robert Peernock be Shackled and
beaten in front of Schwab's riqqed Jury. Schwab also ordered 'that R~bert
Pe2rnock be beaten each time he fired Schwab's bribed defense attorney, Green.
And beaten each time Robert Peernock requested his Const. Right to repre~
himself. And beaten each time Robert Peernock tried to present defense
evidence--his guaranteed "Constitutional Right." The .shacklings and beatings
in fro~t of Schwab's rigged Jury.
And to pull off his xackete2ring-murder scam, Schwab kept Robert Peernock in
the holdinq cell for most of Schl1ab' s rigged, "illeqal"trial. And Robert
Peernock was !!Qt allowed to be present during !'many" meetings held with the
Jurors. And Robert Peernock was not allowed to be present when Sch'lab,
Richman and Green "conspired" to schedule the trial ",ith "NO" time for Robert
Peernock's witnesses (45 defense witnesses) to testify. [And as can be seen
by the court transcripts; corrupt Judge .Sch'lab conspired \lith Judge Stoutt, to
have Stoutt

rGj.Ali.\tcl~lly

block Robert Peernock I S

Hi tnesses

from testifying in

the Dependency Court's "trials and hearings" so they could cover UP the murder
by pch",ab's accomplices.]
And to i:over up Sch"'ab' s "irury rigging," Schl/ab conspired ",i th his buddy
corrupt Judges and ",ith the former LAPD Chief, Ed (crazy) Davis, to qot a law
passed to forbid the accused (the defendant) from being able to have access to
the "Jury List"--..§£ they could cover up "Jury rigging" by the corrupt Judqes.
And although this State Law is in complete violation of the U.S. Constitution,
.and also a violation of Federal Law, "all" the Judges, both State and FederaL
have continued to cover up Schwab's Jury rigging.

(,

.,.

'. Gene 81~vinll/Speclallo 1~9 Daily News

ROBERT PEERNOCK WAS REPEATEDLY SHACKLED, AND
GAGGED WITH DUCK TAPE EACH TIME HE REQUESTED
TO PRESENT EVIDENCE IN HIS DEFENSE.
Repeatedly during the four years before trial, and repeatedly during the mock trial, Robert
Peernock was shackled, gagged, and beaten unconscious for requesting his constitutional right to
defend himself and present defense evidence.
Continuously during the four-long-years before trial Robert Peernock filed numerous writs
requesting. to defend himself--so he could present evidence in his defense--and also demanded a
speedy trial.

The judges--Major, Schwab, and Rimerman, and their former law clerk, Doom, with the

mentally ill, alcoholic Foothill Detective Fisk--were using their court for racketeering and insurance
fraud schemes--as Fisk's buddy detectives Von Villas and Ford were convicted of--and in retaliation
were trying to frame Robert Peernock for the murder by Fisk's ir:lformant, which took place by Fisk's
office.

And to prevent their racketeering from being exposed, Robert Peernock was repeatedly

shackled, gagged with duck tape, and beaten in front of the jury each time he fired the bribed
attorney, Green, and each time he requested his constitutional right to present evidence that the
psychopath Detective Fisk set-up the murder, which was carried-out by Fisk's informant.
Hobert Peernock and his family were targeted as victims; because, as a state inspector he
exposed massive organized racketeering, by state officials, on state contracts, and Schwab, before he
became a judge, defended these high-ievel state officiais involved in this contract corruption ..
Before Fisk's informant murdered Claire, Robert Peernock proved--in lawsuits LA-CE-16S et seq.
--that Schwab's clients were involved in racketeering on state contracts and made numerous murder
attempts to cover-up this corruption costing the taxpayers billions.

A lawsuit (NVC-2885) was pending

against Fisk's group of detectives--for repeated murder attempts--at the time Fisk's informant
murdered Claire, by Fisk's office, to frame Robert Peernock in retaliation.
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University of San

~""~"

law professor RIChard A.I Leo, a

A; blue-ribbon COJDlJ1lSSlon
tbat is examining California's

COnfessions, said tbat in the last

criminal justice system was
urged Wednesday to recommend

40 years, at least 200 false coufes~scs, have' been' docu~

coauthor of two studies'on false

.,

THURSDAY,

Of Syspec:ts:

.
i F1on~essions~
~
1ess.
-.

been broken. ,Hall said 11C was.
questioned by four detectlves1in
a sman room fol' more than -17
that police Videotape all intenornented, and that "tllis is almost.
hours belbreJalsely confessing~;
r&tions of cr:i.n?e suspects in CllS- ~\' the tip of a muchlatge.r
"Mil onlY goal was to surviye
ady.
!Cebinrg....
and get out of that· room, The
Among those .wh.a -spoke at
- terroga'Ll0n-mduced false
orily way was to tell tbem wliiit'
the three-hour hearing in supconfession is ~a leading cause of...
.they wanted,to hear, iT SaId Hay,
port of th~ recommendation
wrongful convictionm Amerj~"
were two men Who spent years in
teo told tbehearing:held at Loy- ~ who' works a~ the Los Ange~s
prison for crimes ·thev did not
ola'Law SC11001in Los4illgeles. In , County Bari\sim. and'has a fedcOnunlt, as well as a former fed: "addition, Leo said, studies "tell \ eral... ciVn lights sUie~ pendiilg'
against tbe LOs Angeles Police. (
prosecutor anci an American
us - ,quite counter-in~uitively _
lJ'epartment,
,,
"'c,
Civil Liberties Union representa:
that false confessionS appear to
tive.
' ~ ,_'.
o"ccur orima...jtv in the more sen,:
-, Eric Green, an;ACLU attOr. The commission, wbose \ OUS cases. 'especially 'homicide \
ney,'said the comIDission's re!::chairman is foriner California and other .high-profile felony
,oJ1llIlEmdatians .did not go TW
Atty.Gen.~OhnVap.deKa1np,is
~'. I' . , : ' ,
);
enough. ,0.fficers "should tie
considering a PI:opo§.al Shat.po:-,
.~ .Morelthan8·O% ofthe 125 falSe.,
'train· d thatthcl jut' dse oran inlice agencies in ""Califorma video!
COmeSSlO:lS 'documented in a
erroga on'is to advance the iI)- '
tape custodial interrogations, or \ studY lko cO-wTOte in.... 2004 DC:.
vestiF@tionofthefacts, !!2!' to se- .
when videojsimpi'actjesiJ audiocurred inlloniicide cases, Andin
cw'e . a confessional statement
tape them. He said fie expected 'cases_documented by the Inr!0~,
1hiffi the suspect regardless 3'f
the commission to make final cence'ProjectattheBepjaminN,~r file truth. n
• ~
recommendations - iLl about a- C~apzo Sch901 ~of La~ in !Jew .
Sgt. Frank B,ell, or" the bonumonth.'
Y9.fK,.. false .confessions Jed to ~
f"cide division of the San BernarThe Legi~latW'f: also, is con- . mOJ:e than dVp;o.thirds ontie condino countY ,S.heri.ff's· Dep~
sidering a bill intrgduced by vlctions 0vcrttLrneci by DNA test-;;-,
ment, said tbat in sOI!'e
state Sen. Elaine PJquist (D- .!!!S::.....
J:
"
~J. . '
instances it would .be very d..iifjSanta Clara) that would reguire
L€o said the pr!mWY reaso
cult, perhap,s impossible, fu
electronic recoromg of all custg- irmo'centpcq'Pie(ri)setY contess1S
videotape a suspect He emp1J;d~al inter:~gations .r~~lating to
"beCause of-the use o( -psycilq'sized that San Bernardino is the
VIolent crlffie~, Ti1~ ,bill calls .fOf"'" , lQgIcauy coercive mterrogation~.
largest county in square, rriilesJn
video recording of questionm g .! tecfiruques 'anl:1 hoW theY'.lnferl'i " tbe, continental United sta~s.
related to bOJDlClcles. The bill, .act wl£h, a suspect's personalitYj lW~f:ul'c;i i~dt sol:he' ar~as ~e remot~. '
passed the Senate .but remaiI}sUSual.lyit is a combination of the ~:I " SaI1draS'Lellcl', tlie LAPBJs
in an Assembly conlpiittee betwo>tbough the primary cause is
lemslative ·liaison, said after toe
cause of concerns' about its im- .the}nterrogation methods that , .\nearing that the department ~~,
plementation cost. _...... elicited the1'alse confession,"
rto WIitten policv on recordif:lg
In addition, the commission
cust.odial interrogations: 5l:i(
-false confessions Ilave par-:1
is considenng ::--proposals tot ,tiCWaI'JY T~de:vastating. conse-~
iaia i£is u_recommended. b~
requil:~d~~ ,~'
..::
~ change ,c~or:nia ~a\~ in8;D.?ay qtfgrfces because '''c0Tl1"essions'5
'~g t!I'a~j~es ge'~ver'91u4~m;,: are the most ,mcrimlnating an£ll
aryinstructlons abou~.acceptq1g persuasive evidence of bruHt that
the validity of confessions that ~ the state can bring against a dehave ~10t been electronically re- I fend ant,"
cord~d. '
I
Research shows that "confes, ChIistgpher OcqQ~\aIJdJlari sions exert'a strong biasing efold H~ explain~d w\hY".
. . . feet oh the per~eptions and de·c.iOchoa, who spent 1:2 y~ars 10 sion~mak:ing ,of criminal justice
prison for a mw-der he d,d no. olllcials and lay jurors alike beCornrrut in Te~as, ~d.HW.I, who causemostpeopleassUJDethata
spent19vearsmpnsanfora~0~-1coniession ...:.. especially a' defife murder he did not comnut ,10 , tailed confession _ is, by its very
Los Angeles, told thej comIDlS- nature. true," Leo said.
sian ~h~t they ha~ b£:u brO\~· \. ~eo ~d, studies also indibeaten mto confessmg:., i
, cated that false confessions fre,.,. ,They, said ·t~a~ ,if a¥.~po~itie~~ I quently came dw'mg particu,ha;d been r~qulrei:l to ~deotape 1m'lv long inteo'ogations \~
the confessions, enabliJ;lg a de- the suspect's resistance had
rense attorney 01' a judge to see
the tape later, ·the chances of
abusive conduct by police investigators would have been re·
duced.
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WRON G ED: Christopher Ochoa, 39, spent 12 years in prisorz: Jbr I~

crimes he did not commit afler beingforced to make a confessIOn. '

A spokesman for pUSh ac-'
knowledged at the time that,
Bush had received' a confessiQJ)
Letter from Marino in February
1998. but said he did not tum il
over to law en10rcement authorities because Marino said he also
was sending it to the Travis
An ex-inmate tens a state
Ochoa and ~ said they. County district attorney's office.
, woUidUrge the commission .to _ , Marino's four-page letter, also
panel how Texas police
recommend legislation l:egtihii:tg; . sent to the Austin police and a local newspaper, said pe had
coerced him into
(hat police, be requued tg.video;
"robbed, raped and shot" Detape every moment of theIr conadmitting to murder.
tact with a suspe,ct to avoid false . Priest at the PiZza Hut in Octo·
ber 1988.
CDnressions.
'
By HENRY WEINSTEIN
Eventually, Travis ·County
False confessions "do hap7'imes Staff Writer
Drsc. Atty. Ronnie Earle rei
pen, a lot more often than people
opened the case. T~e DNA tests
think," Ochoa said. c
Seventeen years ago" ChrjsU~
~dded Popp: "I have heard ~ cleared Ochoa and - DanZiger,
ph.r Ochoa tolcj a Texas jury exlots of people say I would never ;' who were released from pnson In
~actly hoW he and a friend -repeatao
that - never confess to som~ J, 2001 arter"Servmg 12 years. Both
edly raped 20-year-old Nancy
men filed federal civil.rights law,ffiIiiifl
didn't do. ·How do you
DePriest and then shot her'a'ead
suits ilIJeging that·Austin police
know what you would do if you
at the Pizza Hut where she
officials [ailed, to properly train
were'in that inten'ogation room
worked.~
' '.,'
or monitor three llomicide inveswith the man I call 'EI Diablo'? "
The details were so gruesome f
tigators and that the officers
refening to the lead police investpat DePn,cst's mother, J;ean~tte·
threatened violence, fablicated
tigator.
Popp, fled the courtroom and
Ochoa's confession and ~
"Cases like tills reveal in very
threw up in a' bathroom. Oclioa
strayed and hid exculpatory evidramatic terms that this does·
and his co-defendant, RIChard.
dence.
bappen - not just with people
Danziger~ who ~teadfastl~~
~o years alter the two men's
who are mentally ill or,oflimited
tamed his innocence: both. rerelease, the Austin City Council
intelligence or othenvise vulnerceived life sentences. ' .
'.
decided to settle with both of
able. such as children," said
Buf Ochoa's story was .rlie KOmi 'A. Findlev, a University of them. Ochoa, 22 at the.tIme of his
...atotalMe.
,"-' .'-.J
arrest got $5.3 million. Danziger,
Wisconsin law professor and co'If He ad been threatened with:
who ';"as 19 when he was -ardirector
of
tlie
SChool's
~ Inno~
"~£he.death penalty by a'pallCecjerested, _got m9re - $9 miflion
cence Proiect. He played an in. tectiVe uhe did not adnut that fie
strumental role in securing free- 1 frclin the city and $1 million fi'om
~anZJger murdered· ~e- ,
! the county -:- iq part because_he
dom fdr Ochoa and Danziger.
Priest· he lIlso had to testilY
1 'sustained
permanent brain
"It
happens
with
mentally
agaiil~t ~anziger. The two young
healthy,
intelligent
people
like
.'pamagefi'om
a pnson beating!
: men worked at diffeterit pizza, Chris Ochoa," who last month
Popp actively supported the
place and came under suspicion
graduated from the law school
men's release. When she heard
'iil'tei" they toasted DePriest's
where Findley teaches, the proon television that the two might
memory with beers at the'scepe
fessor said.
have b~en wrongly convicted. she
oftne murder.
I
. Indeed, of the 180 inmates in
said, "my h'tIees began to shake.
- But. the faCt tl!~t ~ con- \ ,. the United States exonerated by
My first" reaction was anger fessed falselY-did 'not 'come to.
DNA testing in the last two decwhy were they trying to get these
light until 2000, four,years ~
ades 44 had falsely confessed,
boys off; th~ ,evidence I heard in
the real killer, 81I'eady servrng
'said 'New York attorney Barry
co~rtroom .~w~ ,ext..fim;JJ
three··We terms for gther c"!TIes, ' Scheck a co-founder ofthe lrulotold police rn Austin, Texas, that, I ~roject at New York's ~en
~-she talked with Findley
:fie was responsible for the young I
j~l1}in N. Cardo~~ School o~
and looked at documents.
woman's death.
"1 knew we had done a horThe account by Achim Jo- . , who 8.lso played a key role in the case.
rible thing. 1 say 'we' even though
seph Marino, by then a.!?E!:!t
On Oct. 24.1988, DePliest, the 1 was not involved in sending,again Cliffi'tian, had for seve~al
mother of a 15-month-old girl,
them to prison. I somehow felt
years been given short shrift.
was found lying nude at a Pizza responsible," Popp said in a
Eventually, with the help of pro
Hut in nortb Austin. Her hands lengthy interview. She sent
bono attorne;'2i' DNA tests ~ were
bound beillnd her. She had Ochoa and Danziger letters sayperforme~an the two men were
peen
raped
and shot in the head.
ing "how son1' 1 was," and soon
;'exoneratea:
The
true
story of her murder gave an interview to a local news,~day,Ochoa, 39, and pOPP,,--started to' emerge just three paper saying they should be
56, are testiJ'ving in Los Angeles
weeks
before the 2000 presiden- freed.
at a hearing of'the state·s CornS
tial election, a time when the'
She went to cow·t the day
mission on the Fair AdministraTexas CliminaI justice system Ochoa was released and sat with
tion of Justice about the ramil1cations of their experience for was under media scrutiny be' ills mother as the judge who had
cause more than 150 people had sentenced him said there had
Cali1omia. In- particular, they
~ant to express their strong feel- lJeen executed during the admin- .b~n a "clear miscarriage of iU~
istration of then-Gov. George W. fIce."
ings about a subject that ~ ~.
Months later, she went to see
people Irna aUTIcult to gras~:
Malino, the real killer, who was
that innocent people sometimes
aWaiting ttial at a jail in Austin.
really·do confess to crimes they
From Mal·ino, she leamed. condid not c~
---.,.
trary to trial teBtimony. that her

Freed Man Gives Lesson
on False Confessions
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daughter had not begged for
mercy. Marino said DePriest's: '
only words were, "Please don't
hurt me." She al~o learned that
her daughter bad been raped
once not numerous times, as
Och~a had conJessed after being
fed a story by policeinvestigators.
Popp said she remained dis~ that no actIon was taken
against iead police inves~
!;lector Polanco, who ici1iia
§hortlv aftef it became clea~ that
Ochoa and DanZiger were mnocent. Polanco said DePriest "was
repeatedly sodomized. ra~ed
eight times, begged for her hfe.
He made these things up. I had
nightmares for 12 years," Popp
said.
Malmo 'was convict,ed later,
and received another 'life sen-·
rence. After the jailhouse meet'::',
ing, Popp succe~sfully urged
prosecutors not to seek the
death penalty. Since then, she,:
frequently has spoken out.,
against capital punishment.
Ochoa, who was chosen by ~
law school classmates to .be one'l
of the speCikers at theit; gradu,tt
ation, said _most people'p.ad no..
brrU&1I or" wiJ.~ a, person would
make a false confession.
I
Ochoa, who was uestioned
lbr more than 20 'hours over
days, said m an intervieW"'I1ieSday that he told officers repeat- .
,e~y that he dld,.n?t mow an¥-,
thing about DePnest,'s murder
6iiIthat eventually his will was,
broken_ He said' he was ah'aict:~
that he wo\ll~ be executed, as Pqlice detectives had threatened, if
he did not confess.
During hiS interrogation,.
Ochoa said, Polanco "told me'I
would be 'freSh meat' for the
other mmates. which I took to
'mean rape," He said Polanco'
also showeq "'" him pictures of,
death raw, and DePriest's autopsy photos. At one point, Oqhoa '
said, the detective rapped him,
on the arm and said "that's
where the needle will go.... referring to lethal injection in the
'Texas death chamber.
..
'. "They kept saying, 'you are
going to get the death penalty. '.
This IS a high-protlle case. The
community wants someone to_
di~:" Ochoa recalled. He lmew
he had dooe nothing, but he,
started to worry.
"I was taught to trust, th~ .
~" Ochoa saId. He said that.
when he asked to call a lawyer, '
BIIt! OJ the ofncers told hiiri he
coUld not do that until he ba'd
been charged. Alter Ochoa was
charged and told his defense law;
vel' how he had been intimidated,
'tiie attol11ey didn't believe till!!::.
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DNA clears
maii-after
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~a~prison,
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PITTSBURGH - A man wlio
spent ~rs 'behind ·bars· for 'a
ld~he
commit was releaSed'
IrO pnson Monday 'after new.
tes~ 2rDNA evidence deared him.
Doswell. 46, Was conVicted in the
1986 ~ of a48-vear-old woman
at io h sp,tM 10 PittSbUijli At the
time of his conviction; he was the
father of two ,young children.· He
was sentl'nced to '13 to 26 vears in ,
~Olt He Was del1lea parOle four ;
es becaus~ he refuSed to accept,
~llsibility for the cnme.
. llsecutors ongmaDy Q!lpo~e~'
DNA testing for, Doswerr;-;ouca .
jUdge ordered it When the tl'sts
came back last month shoY'ing that
'semen'taken from the'victim was
not from Doswell, prosecutors filed.
mOnODS 9J v,tcatl',his.sente.nce.and'
I. release
him'
.
;' -~.; ~ "
; .·,,:Th~se tests corifumed wb.it MV

~~~:~ ~
~O~t th; ,
was UUlocent an that .. was a
JTUS,den\lrcation brought abOUt by
ohce 0 cees·· who -m h ., -'

:n/ e

ae

u

If

I

said leotin

I

er 0 the Inhocence-Priiject'at ;
the Ciird6zi> School Of Law at Yeshic',
ViuruveisitY iIi New Yonii-\(f·. -'~'~.'
:--jThe,victim' and 'aiiother WitiieYs'~
:frh~ft)Lc~~.i~U!f':P..?.T~h'S; ph~t?;.
; omra gr0':JP.~R;;~~~~~:lM.~t~'i1
,.the!)l by pollce.;,yv0,'(,"'6 <.' I
:. ~'i\t'(the .-tinie,f:Pittib~!'" lice
"ideiliitied !riiug'!sliofs1 of !p~ple.,
l,c~a'With~ra- ;With~tlie letter:

.il"'

.

1'·R>Do~welJ }~sted:;'Witilesses'

! identified hinias thefa-'~torily'lie:-..!
r' c.iii¥.e_tf!~Jetter ~F.' ipji~afea uridei;
~:hism~snoE-.H-~

:1 ::r~~¥.,~.!

I· ,.. HISPhoto waS'iriaiked liecause~
r.ii!nioiridm,;nd ha]jcrusea lunfii(

,:.({ap·e~bm·he~was;acgwtte1nifthat'!

f,'chaij'tJ1!<; P1',fi.~e '!epw.@t:.Qt ~ays·;
.f)[.Q.°'loQgg! ,markS 'phbtos'of !ilP~ 7
:\'ASUS%ects WIth an :R.~:~",~, J
e DNA sam Ie tak~· fr•. -.nthe•
tj~;--i-:~t';':>':Il~I...",.. po<-l~ __ ~n ...~.Qm.......
..-VlCwu,ww ue.-comparea With na- i

<m

!.~iiliiilliatabankS,lThere'ar-e-fio"· ,.-:~

"""cts'~""~"""""-" :>.:<,-,•• Ji\l5..

:.~. P~. _ ~!LlcLl.. ·~~'t:.!:1~!~IL.i.~;"r.m.~·~1
":-.. ')':..:.,:_...:_... ~ .::::'-.' ~':..t .. ::: _!..;;.: .:~_
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Law sludents'show·
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inmate is' innocent··
.

~

'.

·
fr '.,' ft" not
time of his tjiaI, 'sh~~ed'lie coUld
. L0 cli man ee'a er
have been the source of se( ·10 years forrapec '" _.; p!en ~~~!P.s o!'t!l,,:vict!lll~~.~ol!.\'he
dfddt2o~it·. r.!~~tto~~eD:~~f~~
....
courtroom'identification'of Rose
0
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By Bob Ege/ho" "
CURONICL,E STAFF

WRITE~

during the ~ he was formalJl
exonerated nab San oa Ull;l

_.

ounty

u enOl

. ourt

u

e

'. 'A Lodi Dum who spenl nearly · ep en emelras.
'.
io years behind bars for the rape
"lhere is no reasonable cause
of a 13-year-old girl was declared - to bdievethat Mr. Rose commitmnocentby.a judge .l'riday baSed ·,.. le~ the crim~'~'lthe judge said.
· on DNA eVIdence Iracked down Demelras' finding clears the way
by 'a l:I:oup of San Francisco law -for RoSe to' seek compensation.
students. . , '
'.
from the state,. which pays $100
· Peter ). Rose, 37, was released for each day of wrongful impns.
! fr?:rt p~~?'n ~ .Octob~r after' g~.' onmenl
neUc testing, unavailable at the
.. RELEASE: Page B5
·
... _ - - - - - - - -----

I

"~-:'

Wrongly
.jailedl

. Afierl~ga:i 'appeals'failed; h~'
contacted the Innocence Project..'
which was establiShed at Golden
i Gat~ aild San'!'·.Clara·uruversilies
· "He's incredibly grateful to be . in 2001 and modeled after a we>: home with his family," said attar- . !:!am foundea m New YorI< iii..
, ney Susan Rutberg, head of the :1992. The Santa Clara office has
Northern California Innocence
WORthe release of three prison:'
· Project at Golden Gate University· . ~~a~~.Rose..~ ~e fust 10rrc"Jjj'·
Law School. "He missed out on 19,
'"
,
.. -f
the e:d'"
" The dis. Rutberg
said she interviewed
tears
0
N
S uves.
R
."
. d f
t' t It ~ ffi d..id not 00
ose m pnson, was conVInce 0
nc .a omeJ 0 ce
- . his innocence and dispatched stuposetlieliIi ~ofmnocencebut
;-;-':'d'tst
en 0 fin·dth e DNA CVl'd'"eD(;~,'
Issued no --·--·--t-=..'
a 00
to Rose
,.: whi Ch au#th on'u'es cI'
auned . had
'. The. ~arlrnent acwow!- 'been deslroyed. After, severil
. ~ged, however, that some of.lhe , .monthS, She said, evidence of setacUes used by galice m guesuonmen 'stainS from the vieliffi's unmg the VlCtun. ~~r be VIewed as
derwe~ was' located' in' 'state
· overly aggressive.
'..
crime lab in Berkeley,. and the
. lhe head· of the lnn,,:,ence
students went to court..They won'.
PrOject, .which w,?n Rose s re,. an order for testing under a 2000
lease, sar~ It was shameful th~l stale Jaw; :.
.
...., .
i the district, a~,orney's o(fl~e did
When' the. tests, using new
not. apologize.. Rutberg ~~d she 'technology, . showed that Rose
i w~~d ask the state ~enate ~ ~om- could n~ot have been the sourcepf
: ,,?,sslOn on :J1~ Farr Adminislra- I. the staJlli Demelras overturned
Uon of [usllce.. es~abhshed I~st ': his conviction aiid ordered hiS Ie:
y.ear to Io~k mt~ wrongful :onVIc- , lease.
.

a

I

tiaras, to mvestigatc,

th~ CllCw:n-

stances thai led to Rose's convic-

.
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:E-mail Bob Ege/ho at.
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,'Prqs~~ll~or .dr~~_s~_~fges -in 1995 Boston' P91ice
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.beating" c~~·

, B.o,STON"":' tederal p-rose. .cs ee,· the 'attack 'on Cox: At:liis
cutors on );'ri~~~ dropped
1999 tria,l, testimony from art.
cnarges agamst' a.-. former' . other officer. was used to estab.
Boston' poilceman accused of I !ish that roilley was in position
Iyin a cFe~ad~ .ago when he'said , to see Cox bemg beaten. . ;
'.
1 n't'see
eatin' :of
,'Co@ey, :..was ·sentenced .io
undercover officer mistaken for : 3~ lI1?nths; ~~\ wa~'WriiYeji to
·~.~P.09WJg~~~g~ci .. ": : .."." .". _. remam free "dn'iUJpeaJ.
t '. • 'C~lJxY was conVicted of per- '
~m 1'g'99, but a federal 'ud e
overturned the·' nVlctlo
As usual the Judges conspired to overturn the conviction of a
, ~ear ll';1 a' anel on
. lying, .corrupt ~-as they always do--for their ~ypical beating
ourt '0
of a person they ~hought was an ordinary powerless citizen, who
)u
s decision lP Julv. .
.turned out to be another Cop. This lying, convicted Cop would
Sullivan said': the officers
have never even been charged for their usual beating if it was an
,~v~o ~eat ·Cox."aJitM co~
ordinary citizen that they ~
Icnmmally and corruptj¥'!aiiO The only reason this lying Cop was. prosecuted was that they beat
it was too' Jate' tg hold' apyone
another' Cop, who pressed charges. ~ gang banking and mugging
accountable.
.
' . '.
'Mfhat day has;'sadlYJ corrie ordinary powerless citizens occurres many thousands of times each
day in the United States, with corrupt Pr,)secutors refusing to
~1d gone:' he said. I.'
:.'
. :"KennY~Coil1ey.:was -iiulo+', prosecute the corrupt gang banging Cops, and "instead" prosecute
cent," he s~d. u~c~a.el <;ox g~t:.: the viciously beaten 9rdinary powerless citizens. And then
conspire with the corrupt JUdges to give them (the ordinary,
Rugged by. some VIClOUr cORS"
, emlY Coniey got· mugged by'
powerless citizens)--for being victims of the vicious, sadistic
, zealous prosecutors,"
:.'
Cops, \>lho US'? th,?ir badges to beat and shoot citizens for
.
- .
I .
.coniey was fired in 2000'arid
entertairunent--the longest prison tim,e possible.
is now a carPenter. He did not
Even \>lhen video tapes exposes the corrupt Cops beating ordin3ry
immediately ~ettini a .call.i'or
.citizens, only rarely, and only \>lhen there is 3 huge public
cO!11Itlent Friday.
. ,,:;,-,.
outcry, do the corrupt Cops get prosecuted for their typical
. In a statement, Boston police
beatings, and also their typical shootings of unarmed citizens_
commissioner:' Kathleen ""(yAnd
while the corrupt Judges ynly very rarely overturn false,
. Toole said. her, office:. \liQuid .
illegal
convictions of ordinary "innocent" QQ:werless citizens,
~~r~_w.!th Co~ey if lie decided
they
will
usually overturn convictions of corrupt Cops. A legal
: to seek reinstatement on the po·
. ' : . . . system completely corrupted and completely rigged •
:lice force.
.. _ Cox, now'a deputy ~uperin. tendent;"was'
available "for
.lIn:! thl~ judges would never let an ordinary powerless "innocent"
: cOilunent at his'station. Sullivan
~itizens--no matter how obvious it is that they were framed by
s~id' he spoke with Cox em' fricorrupt Cops--to remain free during the ~ppeal process •
. . day arid Cox agreed witlihis decision.: : :
.'
'. "
In this case, the Judges conspired to forgive th,~ Cop fo:In ,J'aniJary 1995, Cox jollied,
committing
perjury and tor keeping the "code of silence" as all
a (oat: chase of. shooting susth,?
corrupt
';u:!qes also always .do to cover up for their bud:'ly
pects in Boston's Mattapim sec~
Judges
using
their courts as ,racketeering enterprises--as Judge
tion. As Cox, dressed in plain
.schwab's
racketeering-murder-insurance
fraud scams_
, clothes, tried to scale a ferice"
another officer' p'ulled' hiriI off
and a oil' of. olice' .c
himln
c ~ cl:'lan
he flea after one ·offi·
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Chicago' Police
Used·Torture,
I~quiry Says
Prosecutors $Y there
is credible evidence that
officers beat suspects
to gain confessiens. But
they atJd that it's too late
to fIle any charges.

no broader conspiraCY that. de-

=£he mveSEr:?on ~
~cnm'Pa! £62!!!§:
. We only wish we could indict

in, th~se three cases,n Robert D.

'-- JULY 20, 2006

-------------

Califon1i",' s Attorney Generals, ehe LAPD Chiefs,
the District Attorneys, the LAPl) i1onitor "all"
conspired to cover up IItorture ll and the
wholesale framing of "innocent" citizens by the
.corrupt LAPD Cops for many decades. And the
Attorney General's assistant, Schwab, was made a
Judge so this racketeering of framing innocent
citizens would continue, so they could fill up
the prisons and..2£.. they could continue to steal
t
from
t.he taxpayers.
I

Boyle, the chief deputy special
stta,te's attorney, said at the news. I
cOnference.
The ~ at nearly 300 ~-~------,----.~_-'''pages, supports allegations of'Wtlson was arrested in 1982 torture was commonly used
ByP.J. HU:FFSTUTTER
mistreatment that have created on Charges of killing two polic~ wFieu Be.was a supentlSol'o
'.....
AND JOHN BECKHAM
n deep sense of distrust between officers.
"
YurgeiS lawyer
hiS client
Time. Slqff1Vrllen
black residents and white police, ---:-He said detectives ~ was not guilty.
'.
officers,here..PreviousIy, concern IJjj:rl, forced him' to stretch· out
The ,W:Osecutots, appointed
cmCAG'O - Special pros- over the allegations prompted
a radiator while heIng 'by a COOk County judge, intereciJtors released a report City Hall and local law enforce- beaten, shocked him 'with an viewed at least 700. people, inWednesday saying that scores of' ment to overhaul pollce pro- 'eieCtronic device and 'put a plas- eluding Ghicago MayOr.Richaro
crtminal suspects were tortured cedures.
tic bag over his head and burned M. Daley, who' was the COok
bv Chicago ,police )n the 1970s
The' Police Department now' hiID on the arm with a'cigarette. n County state's attorney when
and '80s, hut noted that the offi, focuses more on 'community poFOrmer police Lt. Jon Burge, some of the complaints' were
cers could not be prosecuted be- !!£!mr.and has digitally recol'ded who supervised the officers, also made.
.c ause the tf1ree-year statute Qf its homicide interrogations SIDce "put a gun in wllsoh's mouth and
Daley, who was out_ of town
limitations' on'·<the crimes had last jUly.
cllcked It," the report said.
Wednesday, declined to com"This has been a disgracefUl
nmout.
.
"Bw-ge tA:>ld Wtlson that he ment on the report'---:rile Sa-million investigation episode in Chicago's fuStOry," would Dot be iD::iStI'eated agam if
Mara Georges, the city's cor- which ~. more than four S3Id- Alderman Toni Preckwfu- lie contessed to the mtrrders. wil- P2!Jl,tiop Ggugsel, released a
years ago and IDvolved huodredS Ide. ":'hese a11egations were ci{- "~ SOD agreed to make the state- suikment saymg' city .oftici31s
& subpoenas and tens of thou- cuIatiri tor ave ion "Eiiiie"6
ment.'"
are "in the process ofthgronghly
sandS of documents - found
ore ere was an mve
on."
Wilson was convicted of mirr- reviewing Itand will comment on '
credible evidence in at least half
der and sentenced to death, but tb~ -report upon the completion
ores o· peop e . W 0 S8l
of the 148 complaints that police they_ were victimized and their his conviction was later reversed qfQl'tW ew "
"
had beaten. shoCked,tned to sUf- l~wyers reacted· with dismay to by the Illinois Supreme court.
The re.B.,ort also ·accused f0I;focate or plsYed mock RUSSIan the report's finding that the offi- which ruled that his confessiaIL mer palM sup£. Richarctj.
should not have been used be- Brzeczek and WiJliaW;J K1Jpklf~,
~ Wlt~uspects m an ef- cets could not be prosecuted.
.' Five people alleging police' ~use prosecutors hadn't ad- a former 'offiCial in the' COok
fort to get co essions.
federal civil equarely ~lained how he had- CountiS§'s jW{j:Wey's gffice,
Most of the"suSpects were Af- blutaIity have
investigptg the
rican American. Many lived on cases, and.more thaD:two dozen "sutfered certaininjuries while in of famiig
the city's SOuth Side.
PiiSOiiers are chalJengmg therr police custody," the report said.
clauns gfJ9!:§r;.
Prosecutors said that in at conVICtions .based on thefr
Wilson received a new trial
~e, now a Cook Counjy
least three cases, which involved claims orabuse. In May, a United He was again convicted, but sen- circuit judge, colla ~ be
reached for comment.
five officers who have either re- Nations Eane:t pushed for the tencedto'lifei.ti::lprisonmept.
Neither Burge nor the other
B~ a laWyer in private
tired or oeen fired, enough evi- Chicago mvestigation to delve
>
officers alle~ to have -JDlS- practice, told tbe_ Associated
deIiCe' was .found to prove the deeper.
complaints in court and get a ---pij)secutors _said one of the treated wilSon nave been Press that ~they can blame me
conViction:
- - - three "cases in which officers cn~d Wltlla cnme.
for whatever they want to blame was fired in mefor:Iknowwhat'IdidwascorBut the prosecutors, in the re- could have been indicted in:: - Mwever, g
port and at a news conference volved the treatment of Andrew 1993 afte
rn
e
reci.
Wednesday, insisted there was Wllson.
a
men investigation oun
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"The. ullibri'Tribtine went to
cour,t. seeking ., !be" depul)ls'
IDlIIle., all, records from the
pe3J and an order re'luiring': - ,
.tll!;e h,e'!fi,ngs, t~·,;!>:e., 9pen. .A I
~tate appeals court ordered the
, '~e1ease, 6f the.-.officer's, name.
-and -most of the records, saymg
:' the;,19.78 law", which , protects
files kel!t byari',officer's "emplo~i,ng ag~l'cy." dQe•. n9.t aPply.
to .independent comnussIOns:.
." B\lt: th~ ',state's higli, court
silid a.commlssion'iliat hears an
,officer's, appeal. of disciplinarY
action is serving as.,an employJng\ agency'. Any- o~@rr c<?ncluSlOn would ·force, officers to
_-(~give. up much:of'their right of
'coDfidentialiW' iIi order to,appeal 1 Chin s~4.. ~ (: - , .' r
. Dissentj.J)g "fl1stice ~thryu,
"Mickle.Werdegar said' the' ljla,
;jority "avervalueS',;tbe :depu\y's
interest in privacy, undeti'alues
:ihe .public's.'interest'.in, disclo:
sure," and Wrongly equat.es an
;indep.endent commission with a. p'olice ,employer,· ' ,,'"
•
,The,case ·is' Copley Press vs,
,Superior 'Court; 5]28603,
.
~
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Top c9urt~ays law'
applies iIi app¢alof .
"disdpImaryaction

tlie case sili!! the logi~ "o(the"
ruling 'would .req)lire' closed,
hearings"
.
('It's the same issue;" said -Ev- '
erett' Bpbbitt, ,ail ·attomey who
reRresenls the Deputy, Sheriffs
Association'of San Diego Coiii!'-'
"By'Bob Eg~lko
CHRONICLE STAFF \VRITER
tr and the San Diego Police Of,
"
ficers -Association; "If; you ~ sit
, News media and the' publIc there and listen to ti,e record
have no 'TIght, to see the names rather than copy it· it's, the
or rec·oras,ot ;olie-·
IS' who same thin'g,"
.
·3 e
elr e arts isci~ . 9 u ylyn Cu~minas,. }~WY~L.
plinary actions.to.il.Civii service 'for the San DIego 'Dmon-Tn,s;ommissioD, .t1i~:'s'tate,Suprem!f bUne, which ~ought~-- the ·re-·.
Courf ruled .TIlUIsday,
.'. cords, saie! th~ ,rUling- ,ilOuld
'The 6-1'decision:said a . • make police misconduct-harder'
~tlfat.keeps.woiice,and~· to track
. "',
.dfs - dep'artment Pfirsonnel -re~lf you're going, 'to have;~an '
cords ,contidential_ also" a 2plies .accounta6ie-~ohce;aeparnnenb
.to . proc~e,s . be~ore J2g1:' you 1have 'toave_acs~ss·~to ..po-,_
comnusslons at review'an of-'· lice recordS,;;' sS:e salCl. 1~6nce' .E-mail BO,b Egel.ko"a,~'" "'~.,.:
~ begelko@'fchronicIe:C9In.
>C..
fleer's firing or'sus ension. The there's .heen a determination .by
only excep ons are m Cl suits the 'employer ihi( ~stibstantial
agamst an officer and cnmmat. misconduct occUIr.ed, 'the PUb-i~ As usual the ,corrupt Judges ccntinLle their
Pes m w%eh the ~efepAan'
He's entitled to know what, that
conspiracy against t'1e pUblic and "ruled" t.hat
J

.

-,

&- _
ana those. wrongdoing was, who the :SU~j
~ords iuenor pemsor was and what ilie dismw-~e~

allowed to disel.ose:them.
'cipline .impos~d w~."
.!
rhe aw assed m .-1978, )Nas' ,; The' UniOli-Tribune, ,drew
,intends ...to· 'protect 0 tieers support·. from numerous;' new~
.' om.; ublication_,o(.hlVolo~, organizations, .~cl1J.~g HeaI~t
or groundless complaints" and ,Corp" which ,owns The muon·.to maint:a.ll co-llfidence in ·lav,;· leIe:
enforcement .6 y ItavOldmg pre~ The~ case involved a San' DiematGre dIsclosure of groundless 'go County slieriffs deputy's apcl~ of poliee~ miscondutt". peal of a termination notice in,
Justice Ming Chill, SaId m e, 2003:'
'maJon,ty ,opjniol),'" ' "
According to "ocUmepts, ~e",
He said the Legislature's con- leased by' the. county, Civil Ser·
cern: (Qr ·9~~er( privacY' aPplies vice Con:ums.s~?h:i~
~«(
to records' !ielcl,bY-a.ciVil semce the Umon-Tnbune's 'request
coninilision. as 'well as ,those m under the state 'Public' Records
poltce IDes,
'" .
Act, the shehif!s office lllltially
lhe Ebhtt gave'~O,mdication . concluded :that th'e"deputy, had-'
tha~..the records,. once declare. mishandled'a domesnc vlOlence"'(
59~fiaentiaJ',\ i
_., 'mcident ~d falsified records',
sere ~. State'" a . o\\'s' alice .,After
.--..
- a --closed-door
.. . . , .eomnussIOif.
.
.
a enCles, 0 . eslro
.0
hearing,ltl!e sheriff changed,the'
CItizen comp amts ag~!..-'offi- .firing,to'a,reslgnatlOn~aD:
e e.eers· alter ·five years.
' ted the -reference.· to fa s ca-'
, "the court· refrained from de- tion".
'
'ciciiDg - ,whether' ,,,the· com..ID.is:. ---sions' hear4tg~ .o~··P9lice~_disci-·
·plinary appeals ''!lust ~e 'closed
to the .public, But a 1,awy~r,'for
police organizations.involved)p -

·response..

..-f...... _2 -,.~~:'.:__ .,~' ..:.-'- -~.i
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lJ

dishonesty, corruption, theft, criminal acts,
brutality, killings, etc., by Cops b~ klilpl;
secret from the public, so the taxpayers don't
~ who they are paying ~o commit crimes
against them. Although the LAPD has
"repeatedly" been exposed for being organized
crime and engaging in wholesale framing ot
innocent citizens to fill up the prisons, so the
State OffIcials can rip off the taxpayers, the
corrupt Judges have.repeatedly tried to keep
crimes by Cops a secret from the flublic and hClve
repeatedly "ruled" that they hClve "innnunity·
from exposure of their criminal acts. ,
Just like the "Mafia,· wnich .is '<hat the legal
system is in the United States. 'I'he most
corrupt legal syscem in the world, with ~
,trained 'to falsify evidence and give perjured
testimony in court to imprison "innocent"
citizens. And those.Cops "ho frame the most
citizens get promoted. And Prosecutors are
rewarded with Judgeships for lying, using false
evidence and forced and bribed perjured
testimony--while hiding exculpatory evidence--to
fill up the prisons. P.nd then as Judges
covering up this corruption by the Prosecutors
and ~ and the wholesale violations of the
ordinary, powerless citizens' Constitu~ional
.Jlishts to imprison them. ----.'----"':L,.-Ct':'J;--7L---

r

JUDGE SCHWAB, PROSECUTOR RICHMAN AND THEIR "BRIBED" DEFENSE ATTORNEY, GREEN,
CONSPIRED TO "OBSTRUCT JUSTICE" AND WITHHELD AND HID "CLAIRE'S LAST LETTER,"
EXPOSING THEIR RACKETEERING AND ORGANIZED CRIME.
"CLAIRE'S LAST LETTER" EXPOSED THEIR "PLANNED MURDER" OF CLAIRE--BY JUDGE
SCHWAB'S ACCOMPLICES:, FISK,' J)()(J!oI, NELSON AND DOZIER--"SO" THEY COULD FRAME
CLAIRE'S HUSBAND, ROBERT PEERNOCK, AND STEAL HIS BANK ACCOUNTS, HOUSES AND
BUSINESS PROPERTIES AND COLLECT AND SHARE THE MANY "LIFE INSURANCES" THAT
SCHWAB'S ACCOI1PLICE, NELSON, WAS KEEPING ON CLAIRE.

AND TO STOP AND PREVENT

ROBERT PEERNOCI< FROM FURTHER EXPOSING THEIR ORGANIZED CRIME.
JUDGE ,SCHWAB'S MURDER OF CLAIRE I'IAS IN "RETALIATION," AND TO FRA!'IE ROBERT
PEERNOCI< TO STOP HIM FROM ,FURTHER GIVING EVIDENCE TO THE SEC ON THEIR
pRGANIZED CRIME ON STATE CONTRACTS AND STEALING BILLIONS FROM THE TAXPAYERS,
AND USING ,BONDS ISSUED BY THE SEC-

AND TO STOP ROBERT PEERNOCK FROM

PUBLISHING THE "BOOK" THAT HE WROTE ON THEIR ORGANIZED CRIME AND THEIR
REPEATED MURDER ATTEMPTS AGAINST HIM AND HIS FAMILY, AND AGAINST HIS
WITNESSES--AS PROVEN DURING CASES LA-CE-16S, ET SEQ.

AND TO STOP ROBERT

PEERNOCK FRml PROCEEDING I'JITH THE LAWSUIT (NVC2885) PENDING IN JUDGE SCHWAB'S
COURTHOUSE, FURTHER EXPOSING THEIR ORGANIZED

CRI~IE

AND RACKETEERING.

SCHWAB PREVIOUSLY, AS THE ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, DEFENDED AGAINST ROBERT
PEERNOCK'S LAWSUITS.

SCHWAB "NOT ONLY LOST," BUT ROBERT PEERNOCK EXPOSED THAT

SCHWAB'S ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE AND THE AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE

ENGAGED

IN THIS RACKE'l'EERING ON CONTRACTS AND COVERED UP THE REPEATED

ATTmlPTS

~IURDER

AGAINST ROBERT PEERNOCK, f1IS FAMILY AND ,HIS VlITNESSES--AFTER THE PREVIOUS
AUDITOR GENERAL WAS FIRED FOR CONFIRlIING THIS RACKETEERING EXPOSED BY ROBERT
PEERNOCK.

AND PROSECUTOR RICHMAN'S BOSS, MYRON JENKINS, HAD REPEATEDLY TRIED

TO SET-UP ,FALSE CHARGES AGAINST ROBERT PEERNOCK ,IN RETALIATION FOR "BLOWING
THE WHISTLE" ON THEIR ORGANZIZED CRIME, AND SET-UP AN ASSAULT AGAINST ROBERT
PEERNOCK SO RICHMAN'S BOSS, DDA JENKINS, COULD FALSELY AND ILLEGALLY PROSECUTE
HIM--ALTHOUGH ROBERT PEERNOCK WAS THE VICTIM OF THIS SET-UP ASSAULT.
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c
CLAIRE'S LETTER EXPRESSING HER FEAR
OF NELSON AND HIS RACKETEERING GROUP:
DOZIER, FISK, DOOM, ETC.
This last letter written by Claire--before the corrupt LAPD Detective Fisk and his
informant killed her to frame R. Peernock--describes the typical scams of the organized
crime by the LAPD Detectives. (See.cases on Von Villas and Ford.)
Prosecutor Richman, Judge Schwab, and their bribed Attorney Green, to obstruct justice
and to cover-up this organized crime--·which Schwab and Richman are a part of--withheld this "letter" from the Jury.

5-,

c

1

2

.AND THE OTHER INVESTIGATORS ALSO, WOULD CLEARLY PROVE

3

THAT I HAD NOTHING DO WITH THE AUTOMQBILE ACCIDENT, AND

4

. HERE I HAVE A PRIVATELY RETAINED ATTORNEY THAT'S BLOCKING

5

ME FROM DOING ANY INVESTIGATIONS.

Although the 6
facts and the,-!,
record are
unequivocally
~ that Green
was bribed by
Schwab and Doom
to obstruct justice,
Schwab used the
idiotic ex;;;se
that it's only .
attorney tactics.

..

\..1

~

CERTAINLY ALSO HE REFUSES TO DEMAND FROM

.

RICHMAN TAPE RECORDINGS OF AN INTERVIEW OF A WITNESS THAT
~AS

AT THE SCENE, DOZIER, WHO HAS SAID CLEARLY I WAS NOT

AT THE SCENE.
NOW, RICHMAN HAS IN HIS POSSESSION THIS
INTERVIEW OF -- THIS TAPE RECORDED INTERVIEW FOR ALMOST A

6.2

Judge Schwab
told the bailiffs
to remove Appellant
and he was beaten...!!E.. for making his
~ requesting
his right to fire
the bribed attorney
so Appellant
could defendQ. 7
himself and present
evidence proving

I

his innocence.

522

INVESTIGATIONS THAT THIS INVESTIGATOR WAS GOING TO DO,

FOUR-YEAR PERIOD.
MY ATTORNEY GREEN WILL NOT DEMAND THIS TAPE
RECORDING FROM RICHMAN.

HE ALSO WILL NOT SUBPOENA

DOCUMENTS THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY CRUCIAL FOR MY DEFENSE.
IN RICHMAN'S FILE HE HAS A DOCUMENT FROM
CLAIRE PEERNOCK TO HER HUSBAND, ME, ROBERT PEERNOCK.

IN

THAT DOCUMENT IT'S REAL CLEAR THAT CLAIRE PEERNOCK AND I
WERE FRIENDS.

~HAT

DOCUMENT. HAS ALSO BEEN PRESENTED IN

These laped .

TiiterVfewsof "
their informant:
Dori er, not only
established that
Appellant was.·
not at the sceiie
atanv time,' .
but that their'
informant was jJL
contact with
Claire, Natasha.
and the Cadillac
before the
6
crash. Also ~
withheld from:
the jury were .
taped interviews
of their informant
with Appellant's

t2

investigators,

provi ng that
their informant
murdered Claire
after the crash.

DEPENDENCY COURT IN CASE J-975020 . .
GREEN REFUSES TO SUBPOENA THAT DOCUMENT.
TEE COURT HAS CLAIMED THEY CAN'T FIND DOCUMENT.
j<.L <it c:. LL L.0 UJ
CERTAINLY THAT IS~SINCE THE GOVERNMENT CONTROLS THE
.'

DOCUMENT, THEY CLAIM THEY DON'T KNOW WHAT HAPPENED TO
THAT DOCUMENT, EVEN THOUGH THE TRANSCRIPTS CLEARLY SHOW
IT WAS INTRODUCED INTO EVIDENCE AND PUT INTO A SPECIAL
FILE, AND GREEN WILL NOT DEMAND THAT DOCUMENT FROM
RICHMAN.
[1he "chn!HJt" (Claire's last letter) ;,as del.:iteratelv withl"'eld 'arrll<a::t: saa:et fran the
jury-to d:lstnx:t j#:i~ it e=Se:J tte:ir a:nspira::y arrl ~ s:an to
kill Clall:e arrl frare her husI:errl, R:±ert Peo.J:TX:T.l<.]

c
TRANSCRIPTS CRT 522)
The bribed Attorney G,'een conspired with Prosecutor Richman and Judg" Schwab to
withhold the taped interview of Fisk's informan~, Dozier, which proved (exculpatory)
that R.Peernock is innocent, and 'taS never even at the scene, "nd also .proved
(culpatory) that Fisk's informant committed the murder after the crash, and waCo
in contact w1th Claire and Natasha b~for2 the crash.
G",en, Richman and Schwab also withheld the exculpatory "letter" written by Claire
--written,just before they murdered he~ expressing her fea! of Nelson, Dozier, Fisk,
and Doom--which proved the conspiracy of Nelson, Dozier, Fisk and Doom to use her
in their conspiracy to frame R.Peernock to stop him from exposing their racketeering
and organized crime in his lawsuits and book that R.Peernock was writing (based on
his court cases LA-CE-16S et seq.). (See"Opening Statement" in case LA-CE-16S et seq.).
This "letter" by Claire--just before they killed her, and withheld by Richman, Schwab,
and Green--exposed their conspiracy to control the mind of Natasha and Claire through
drugs and fear, and exposed the organized crime by the LAPD to set-up and frame
innocent people whom they target.
Judge Schllab withholding this "letter," exposed that Sch"ab was using his court for
racketeering so that he (Schwab) with Doom (his former la" clerk) could also collect
on the, over 20, life-insurance polices that Nelson, Fisk, and Doom were keeping on
Claire .. The same racketeering scam that Fisk's buddy detectives, Von Villas and
Ford, were convicted of. (See cases on Von Villas and Ford, 10 Cal.App.4th. 227
(1992); II Cal.App.4th 213 (1992) included in this submittal.)

20[5

c
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;1./( .... 2

THERE IS A WHOLE BUNCH OF OTHER FACTS OR

1

'!he :re:n:d laS
cl.a3d.y na:e

2

t:ret in violatim 3.,

EVIDENCE THAT THE PROSECUTOR HAS THAT THE ATTORNEY HAS
NOT DEMANDED.

of~am

in d:stro:tim
4
of -pstiCE, Jl.rl:le··
Sdw3b, ProsecutorS.•
fiidiiOO am l:t'eir.
I:ribrl Attorney 6
G:eEn
_
_="'Pire:'! 7
to hide Claire's
. last l.et:I:a:, n
.hich exp:ml l:t'e. 8

FOR EXAMPLE, HE HAS NOT SUBPOENAED DOCUMENTS

..

,';J:'.~.JI.r. ~~_£!3y"~.IAL

FOR MY

DEFE!'I.S~,

SUCH AS A DOCUMENT 'FROM

to

MY WIFE, A HANDWRITTEN NOTE, ME SAYING THIS, THANKING ME
)I

FOR DOING THINGS FOR HER.
THIS IS, OF COURSE, SIGNIFICANT TO SHOWING

m>=pira::y bt J::tx:rn.
L'ernis ~,~ ,

THAT WE HAD A FRIENDLY RELATIONSHIP, ,AND SHE WAS THANKING

FiSc am D:rlia:
to J:Pta1 iate
10

ME FOR DOING THINGS FOR HER.

cqainst

THIS DOCUMENT IS IN DEPENDENCY COURT, AND

Pd:ert~ 11

fer el<fX?Sin::J l:t'eir
sornJ'Xim.
12
JIm '""'f09'rl that
L'ernis~

13

got Claire am
N3taSJa h::x:ke:l m
~

ro

re

EVEN THOUGH I WROTE THE SUBPOENA AND GAVE IT TO MY
ATTORNEY TO SERVE ON DEPENDENCY COURT, HE HAS NOT SERVED
IT AND I HAVE NOT GOTTEN THIS DOCUMENT.

could .
15

THIS WOULD SUPPORT MY TESTIMONY WHEN I GET·

o::ntrol than.

'!he :re:n:d laS alro
clearly na:e that
t:h=y ;.ere ~ 17
l:t'e ~ :int.el:v:i.ew
of D:e:i.er, .hich LB
t:h=y did rrt
,~, alth::u;Jh
t:h=y J.:i.Erl am
~
20
I.OJ1d, Cecal.lge·
this t:cprl.
21
:interview of
D:rier exp::se;l 2 2

re k:ilJ.OO
Claire am

ON THE STAND.

IT IS CRUCIAL THAT. I GET THAT DOCm1ENT,

AND ALSO THE OTHER TRANSCRIPTS AND EXHIBITS FROM THE
DEPENDENCY COURT.

HE HAS NOT PURSUED THIS MATTER BECAUSE

OF TIME SCHEDULE, OR FOR WHATEVER REASON HE HAS NOT
PURSUED SUBPOENAING IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS.
ALSO I GAVE·HIM A LIST OF WITNESSES, 45
J,ITNESS~~,

TO MY KNOWLEDGE HE HAS NOT BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN

t:ret

~rl
l:t'e aJr.
G:eEn alro in

23
24

'~with 25
Sdw3b am Ridn:m
bl.o:I<a:] all of
26
Pd:ert~os

45~

27

wibe:a:s

fron~. 28
(fEe Rr 4lll .

GETTING THESE WITNESSES

SUBPO~NAED.

FOR EXAMPLE, A DR. 110LDAUER, I'IHO IS
EXTREMELY IMPORTANT TO PROVE THAT I WAS SUFFERING FROM A
·HERNIATED DISK.

THE THEORY OF THE PROSECUTOR'S CASE IS

THAT I PICKED UP SOME BODIES AND CARRIED THEM TO A
"
VEHICLE, AND THE BODY WEIGHED 135 POUNDS.

c

'Ylo..L- - Crl/YlII'lCJ...L

eprruP:'

'Ih2

2

THIS COURT REQUIRE? ME TO DO SO I'LL BRING IN THE CqURT

3

RECORDS OF THE DIRECT PHONE CALLS TO THE JUVENILE COURT.

l:t:ibD d2f~
attorney, <nH1 4
crlnitte:J - -

Ju::1:Jes' 5

th3t th=

l::d:h in th=
~Cart6.

am

th= [lop,,,},,,::y .
Cart (JllIIE!1ile) , 7. .

"ere~.to"

.

''hid''
Cla:il::e' 5 8
last 1etta::
9
l:a:ause it
e>q:X'fHl th=ir
rad<eteedrg
10
rrrrpi@¥to
reta1 j ate am 11
~Pd:ert
Peem:x:k for

,;J1'iJ /11

WE HAVE' ,CALLED THE JUVENILE COURT, AND IF

1

THEY HAVE NO' IDEA WHERE THIS ENVELOPE WAS THAT HAS SEALED
BY THE COURT, BECAUSE THE JUVENILE REFEREE OR JUVENILE
JUDGE DID NOT ADMIT CLAIRE PEERNOCK'S LETTERS HHEN SHE
.SAID THIS IS AN EXHIBITS IN THE RECORD.

,

NEXT, AS TO THE TRANSCRIPTS OF THE

DEPENDENCY HEARING, YOUR HONOR, I HAVE WITH HE TODAY THE
COPIES OF THE AFFIDAVITS, THE APPLICATIONS FOR THE
RELEASE OF ALL OF THE TRANSCRIPTS WHICH WERE HAILED TO

12

THE JUVENILE DEPENDENCY COURT BY FEDERAL EXPRESS, AND

th=ir

13

I'VE GOT· THE FEDERAL EXPRESS RECEIPTS SHOWING THAT THEY

felm Iblier

'14

WERE MAILED ON OR ABOUT MARCH 21ST, 1991 AND RECEIVED BY

th= rru:dec b,t

a:miPlires,
am~

Jilllh:"i3rSci, 1'5
\..as

SOME CLERK AT THE JUVENILE DEPENDENCY COURT.

anotJ-er

.di.S~
attomev,
like

Q:ea1,

WE HAVE BEEN HORKING CLOSELY IN ASSOCIATION
17.

E1:xle1mn, etc.,
th3t

\..as

b::itEd l'8

WITH MISS JILL BORJARSKI, WHO WAS APPOINTED TO REPRESENT
MR. PEERNOCK'S INTERESTS ON APPEAL TO THE SECOND

by th= axrq:t

Jtrl:les to
UP th=ir

a:Ner:

m:?<eteaiig,

19

APPELLATE DISTRICT OF THE ADJUDICATION THAT HIS DAUGHTER

20

WOULD BE A WARD OF THE COURT AND WOULD BE GIVEN TO DENNIS

21

AND CAROL NELSON THROUGH WHATEVER GUARDIANSHIP

22

PROCEEDINGS HAD BEEN' INITIATED.

rru:dec, t:tefl:

ext!rtim--;-:im.rcn:E
frarl s::terE,
am to :i'J:aIE

iUeri:~'23

WHEN I RECEIVED TRANSCRIPTS FR0l1

24.

MISS BOJARSKI, I COPIED THOSE TRANSCRIPTS, PRESENTED THEM

25

TO MR. PEERNOCK.

WHEN MR. PEERNOCK WAS GOING THROUGH

THOSE TRANSCRIPTS, WHEN I WAS GOING THROUGH THOSE
27.:

TRANSCRIPTS, IT WAS DETERMINED PAGES WERE OUT OF ORDER OR

28

PAGES WERE MISSING.

WE'RE STILL TRYING TO GET THOSE, AND

2./0

c

;..::..
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1

sta.t:t, in cmspiracy
with treir I:ril:m 2
Att<Jt:re{ S:1irw:>,
hid =.ial
3
00IBrIS e>qxsinJ
trek rn::l<eteer-

DEPARTMENT 232
THE COURT:

HON. BRADLEY STOUTT, 'COMMISSIONER
IN THE MATTER OF PEtRNOCK, THE

4

DEFENDANT IS PRESENT IN COURT, MR. SHIRWO IS HERE, AND

S

MR. OWENS IS HERE AND MS. BERNSTtIN IS ALSO HERE.

.inJ~

F>rl1,attO<1lE'f

"6S

IriJ::aj by the

a:n:q:t. Jtrl:g;
to F!ssist the
Ju:l:les stEBl

MR. PEERNOCK, THIS IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO MAKE

"6

am

7

YOUR ARGUMENT TO THE COURT AS TO WHAT YOU THINK THE COURT

hid .=.ial exa.l1P3torv
evid2rla=, to
B . SHOULD DO.
keep the eviOO1ce
socret fran

treir

MR. PEERNOCK:

9

the .Jooxs.
F1x examle:
Claire's
last letl:a:'
which exu::adl
c

10
11

THE COURT:

am steal every

YOU MAY

H~VE

SOME WATER.

THE BAILIFF

WILL BRING YOU A GLASS OF WATER.

12

MR. PEERNOCK:

MAY I HAVE THE EXHIBITS?

13

MR. SHIRWO:

BELIEVE HE WANTS TO MAKE REFERENCE

~to

I:Plrlliate a:ainst
lttert Peetmck

SIR, MAY I HAVE A GLASS OF WATER?

14

TO THEM DURING HIS ARGUMENT.

thirg
~o..ne:J.
Strutt, Sch.eb,

1S

Mi-'pr-, Ri~
~, etc., -

16

ONCE

17

COPIES.

MR. PEERNOCK:

CAN

GET COPIES OF THE EXHIBITS

----------------

RELEASE THEM 8ECAUSE I HAVE NO CAPABILITY OF GETTING

anri.nrl to

trite EEch
att<Jt:re{ to
~all

defEfa?

,18

am

all investigatims. 19
(SEe Rr A.l@-A.193
exp::sing Mii:;r,

20

Sclwb's corn.p:
bJ::lly Jt.d;ie, b::i.birrI 21

I.'O:J:ilizm to block
all :iIM'5t:i'f!ti=s
am all def'aa!. )

,
22

THE COURT:

I AM NOT GOING TO ORDER ANY COPIES.

MR. PEERNOCK:

ALL OF THESE COPIES I NEED FOR

MY CRIMINAL CASE.
THE COURT:

THE LAWYER FOR YOUR CRIMINAL CASE

KNOWS HOW TO GET THE COPIES.
- G.ne",

23

24
25

MR. PEERNOCK: SIR, HE HAS NOT DQNe ANY DOCUMENTS
YET DURING THIS WHOLE, THESE WHOLE PROCEEDINGS.
THE COURT:

AM NOT RELEASING THE EXHIBITS TO YOU

26

AND NOT ORDER I NG COP I ES FOR YOU ..

27

MR. PEERIWCY.:

28

THAT I COULD f'lIAN,o.GE TO GET THEM?

IS

-r~"-'L
~~

A WAY YOU COULD SUGGEST

c
() ) ~ pC'S I

THE COURT:

S~a.rt:t

kn2w th3t
Sri.n.o ;.ruld rrt

qetthe~
ard I-.8S I:riI:e::l to
ass i st the Ju::'bes
carry dJt their
~

:nm.

)3tcutt flatlY
liErl to rover
l.P their-cbstru::tioo
of -utice ard
cl63r l3l:a::ly'

via1aticmto CI:M'r I.P the
nu:tEr by his
b..xfi{~-

S::h.Eb, D::an,

ard F.iS<~

a:o::rroJ.ices,
felO1 D:::rzier:c ard
ISnis NiliIn.

GET THE EXHIBITS, I's THAT CORRECT, MR.
MR. SHIRWO:

5

THE COURT: . HE KNOWS HOW TO GET THE EXHIBITS

.

I WILL GET THEM TO YOU FOt< PURPOSES OF YOUR

6

ARGUMENT,.

9

COPIES.

10
11
12

15

17
16

s:anard~

N3zi-Fi=ist
19
Dictatrr 1:Dd:icS
of violatim"all 20

,Omt:itJ.tiaBl~
ard "all Einm
21
RiqJts" of 1alVa,
am the Father,
22

Rt:ert Rxnp;k,
,
ard ,to keep
23
'Jln{a ard the
.FatIB:: "j]]Wlly". 24
ingi.9.nrl in
violatioo of
25
"Ib.tJl..e .:Jeg:::aI:W. "
26'

27
26

THAT I S CORRECT .

FROM ONE FILE TO ANOTHER.

7

the Ju:l:Jes'

ra:::kEtEe:in::

SHIR\~O?

4

6

I AM NOT GIVING THEM TO YOU AND NOT ORDERING

-

SIR, I F I MANAGED TO FIND A HAY

MR. PEERNOCK:

OF PAYING FOR THEM, MAY I HAVE COPIES OF THEM?
THE COURT:
WHY YOU' NEED THEM.

NU, YOU HAVE TO MAKE A SHOWING AS TO

-

I NEED THEM FOR "','I CRIMINAL TRIAL.

MR. PEERNOCK:

MR. SHIRWO DOESN'T HAVE THE T.lME TO HELP ME WITH ANYTHING.
HE HAS NOT PROVIDED ANY DOCUMENTS FOR ME DURING THIS v:HOLE
PROCEEDING AND r AM ,o,FRA J D THAT THEY WILL BE LOST FOREVER.

-

-

THE COURT:

I

AND
YEARS --_
HE I S A VERY
..... __._----- ... -

HAV~

KNO\OIN·

CO'~PETENT

-

~1R.

SHIRWO FOR THREE

ATTORNEY.

BE
I WOULD
_._---_
.._----_.

HO\oI TO GET THE EXHIBITS .
SURPRISED IF HE DID NOT KNOW
..

MR. PEERNOCK:

I HAVE NOT HAD ONE PHONE CALL

WITH MR. SHIRWO SINCE HE HAS BEEN APPOINTED FOR ME IN
JANUARY, NOT ,ONE PHOI<E CALL DURING THESE WHOLE PROCE~DINGS
AND HE HAS NOT MADE ONE TRIP TO COUNTY JAIL TO TALK TO ME
-

.

SINCE THE TR 1AL STARTED.
THE ONLY TIME:. I TALKED TO "',R. SHIRI-'O I S RIGHT
HERE IN COURT
THE COURT:

I \'!ANT YOU TO CONCENTRATE

Ol~

.'I
,

AS I MENT I ONED, MR. SHIRWO IS

3

p:ese1t this
a:u::ial .e;;;]rRtQY16
evi&nce to the

:i!YL .hich;.ruld

910

REPRESENT! NG YOU ON THE CRIMINAL CASE AND HE KNOVIS HOH TO

!:ri.ta:I to oct:

~

/?' I C(, L.

2

Sri.n.o, ~, 13
Q:ea1, etc., e3Ch
al:l:a:re{ W'lS-- 14

get ard to rrt

nco YJ.Q-.L :.

\OfHY

2/1.

•
!

c
THE COURT TRANSCRIPTS (RT. 522, 218-2, 218-11, 909, 910, 524, ETC.,)
UNEQUIVOCALLY EXPOSES THAT JUDGE SCHVIAB IN CONSPIRACY WITH RICHMAN, GREEN AND
OTHER JUDGES, LII(E STOUTT, BOREN, ETC. '. OBSTRUCTED JUSTICE AND HID "CLAIRE'S
LAST LETTER" TO COVER UP THE PLANNED .11URDER OF CLAIRE BY SCHWAB AND BIS
ACCO!'IPLICES •

•EACH TIME ROBERT

PEEP~OCK

STATED THAT

~

(SCHWAB,

RICH~mN,

GREEN AND EVERY

ATTORNEY ASSIGNED TO THE CASE) WERE OBSTRUCTING JUSTICE AND ILLEGALLY HIDING
"CLAIRE'S LETTER," JUDGE SCHWAB vlOULD TRY TO CHANGE THE SUBJECT AND THEN ORDER

.

.

THAT ROBERT PEERNOCK BE DRAGGED OUT OF THE COURTROCM AND BEATEN BY SCHWAB'S
BAILIFFS.

HIDING "CLAIRE'S LAST LETTER" TO COVER UP THEIR RACKETEERING-MURDER

SCAM WAS OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE TO HIDE "THEIR ORGANIZED CRIME," BESIDES CLEAR
"BRADY VIOLATIONS."

SCHWAB ALSO CONSPIRED WITH

RIC~=

AND GREEN "TO STOP" ROBERT PEERNOCK EACH

TUlE HE TRIED TO REFER TO "CLAInE'S LETTER" (SEE RT 3703, ETC.,) DURING HIS
TESTIMONY.

,SCHWAB,

RICH~=

AND GREEN CONSPIRED TO "BLOCK" ROBERT PEERNOCK

FROM MENTIONING OR PRESENTING THIS LETTER EXPOSING THEIR PLANNED
~'

~1URDER,

AND

AND "ALL" DEFENSE EVIDENCE DURING HIS SHORT TESTU10NY--WHICH SCHWAB

STOPPED--IN SCHWAB'S DELIBERATE DENIAL OF THE SIXTH
PROCESS.

N'~

AND ALL DUE

AND SCHWAB ORDERED THAT ROBERT PEERNOCK BE BEATEN FOR ATTm1PTING TO

PRESENT DEFENSE EVIDENCE--BIS GUARANTEED CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT.

SCHWAB'S STAGED, :RTGQ;D-TRIAL IvAS A VIOLATION OF "DOUBLE JEOPARDY" AND ILLEGAL

,

AND VIOLATED THE.L IV,

L fIND

VI AMENDMENTS OF THE U. S. CONSTITUTION, AND

CONSISTED OF "OVER 80 BRADY VIOLATIONS, "BUT ALL" OF THE U.S. NINTH CIRCUIT
JUDGES (IN VIOLATION OF THEIR OATH OF OFFICE) HAVE CONSPIRED TO CONTINUE TO
COVER UP FOR THEIR BROTHER JUDGE, SCHWAB, USING HIS COURT FOR RACKETEERINGEXTORTION-MURDER-THEFT SCAMS.
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c·
524

1

FOR THE PURPOSE OF A DELAY.

2

THE DEFENDANT:

3

NOW.

I AM WILLING TO GO PRO

GREEN WILL NOT CALL THE WITNESSES I

4

THE COURT:

5

THE DEFENDANT:

F~VE

PE~

RIGHT

TO CALL.

I DENY YOUR REQUEST TO GO PRO PER.
IN AMERICA A PERSON IS SUPPOSED TO

h
HAVE A RIGHT TO BE ABLE TO INTRODUCE EVIDENC::: Ii::: IS
For lmtLyears
Appellant [7
FALSELY ACCUSED.
reguested--both
in ~ and' verballv-HE IS BLOCKING ME FR0l1 DOING I11VESTIGATION.
his right \0 .
defend himself
THE COURT: MADAN=: SAILIFF, YOU 1'1:\ Y RD!C'IiE HIli
and also repeatedly
demanded a
!UGCiT NOW.
soeedy "qht.
THE DEFENDANT:
THIS IS AMERICA, AND I HAVE A

I

RIGHT TO PRESENT A DEFENSE.
Apoe II ant was
removed from
the court and
beaten up by
the bailiffs for
mak ing his record
that Judge Schwab
was blocking
all defense.

I HAVE FIRED ATTCFSEY GREEN.

HE DOES NOT REPRESENT l:!Y INTERESTS.
~

CCNVICTION, AND THIS IS PJV,ERICA,

•

HE IS ',oiC,,3ING TO RIG
ALT~OUGCi

NORTH VAT LEY

COURT EVIDENTLY THINKS IT IS NOT.
PLEASE, I'M GOING TO GET MY FILES.

AND THIS

IS SUPPOSED' TO Bt: l>liERICA, YOUR HCNOR I WiERE .", P:;?SCN H.'.S
:

18

A RIGCiT TO PUT ON A DEFENSE

19
20
21
22
23

.( DEFENDANT PEERNOCK IS REMOVED

24

FROM THE COURTROOM.)

25
26
27

28
"After" defense a torney Green was "bribed" by Schwab and Doom to block all defense.

=.

II
I

1
, I

...

~.

3703
1b d::sl:ro::l:
.Justice an:J
1
roverwtre
.nu:de!:" by Sc:tI;<b/
D:x:m an:J £is<:' 5
2
~/r:anis
N:1.an an:J felm
3
u:cier/ in a
4
cxnsoirao,r JLrl:1e
&:twlb/ Ridnan
'an:J'treir ,
5

I

lrir:ro:

attorrey Q:em
stgp-r'l fttert
Peemx:k
eril tine re
t:riffl to l:ffit.i£y
m Claire' 5 last

6

8

'Claire to fi:are
him.
Ciaii:e' 5 last

11

l.ettec e>q:x:ea::l

12

.

- - crnspu:acy

an:J rcd<Eteerin::l 13
~ to vic:t.iItti=
Claire, as £is<: 14
an:J his an:uX
~ D=tectives, 15
VO'> Villas an:J
. furl, did to treir 16

~~hic:h1S

A

Claire' 8 last

NO.

'I
I
I'

IT WAS A CONDOMINIUM AREA, AND THERE

WAS NO·PLACE WHERE YOU COULD DO WORK LIKE THAT.
Q

YOU STATED THAT YOU HAD OTHER PURPOSES FOR

GOING TO THE CATALA RESIDENCE ON JULY 21ST, 1987.

i

OTHER

THAN WHAT YOU'VE STATED, WERE THERE ANY OTHER PURPOSES.?
A

WELL, BASICALLY THREE REASONS.

WANTED TO TALK TO CLAIRE.

ONE, I

SHE CALLED ME UP SEVERAL TI~ES

AND SHE WROTE ME LETTERS ASKING ME TO
MR. RICHMAN:

OBJECT, YOUR HONOR.

CALLING FOR

HEARSAY.
THE COURT:

the <Xl'XIJt

rottei can

AND, ONCE AGAIN, AT THE CONDOMINIUM IN I:
I

SUSTAINED.

THE DEFENDANT:

J' d "'" an:J ~
18
to qet treir vid:ilrfJ .
!u:J<B:] m ~
I9
a:ntro1. them.

Q

THEY WERE FOR THE CONDOMINIUM IN

SHELVES OR TO BUILD SHELVES?

th2- st:.arrln:d rract:ice .
b{

NO.

TARZANA, DID YOU HAVE AN AREA WHERE YOU COULD WORK TO PAINT

9

tinSracketcerirg
~ killro
10

A

TARZANA.

7

l.ettec ''tef.cr:e"

t:teir

CATALA?

MR. RICHMAN:

20

MR. GREEN:

21

MR. RICHMAN:
,

YES.

SHE
WROTE ME -,

OBJECTION, YOUR HONOR.
MR. PEERNOCK.
!\

letter exp;:ad
treir (Sc:tI;<b/
22
D:x:m, N:la::n, a:rl
FiSc's) anci~3
an:J SctJ.eb's ~
of this letter W3S
•
to =.e:: q:l trei;: ,2.4

I

IllXlEr EO t:J-ev
allid :frare R:I:ect: 2 5

ASKED AND·ANSWERED.

NO QUESTION
I

PENDING.
THE DEFENDANT:
THE COURT:

I RECEIVED LETTERS --

ONE SECOND PLEASE.

I THINK WE CAN

HANDLE IT EASIER IF YOU ASK A LEADING QUESTION, MR. GREEN.

~fcr-,--b6
e>q:IE1I'Q trelI
I
oo~

27

YOU WENT?

28

A

Q

BY MR. GREEN:

WHAT WAS THE NEXT REASON ~HY

TO DISCUSS A SETTLEMENT OF THE DIVORCE WTTH

L,'G'
11

-\

-

AT THE PRELIMINARY HEARING, OFFICER WARSCHAW TESTIFIED:
THAT HE !.Q.Qli. "SPONTANEOUS STATEMENTS" FROM NATASHA
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING HER INJURIES.

OFFICER WARSCHAW

WROTE IN HIS POLICE REPORT THAT NATASHA SAID:
HER GIRL FRIEND'S HOUSE

~T

"SHE LEFT

7:30 P.M., AND WENT TO HER

HOUSE, MISS. PEERNOCK'S HOUSE, AT B:OO P.M.

AND THAT THEY

(NATASHA AND CLAIRE) THEN LEFT THEIR HOUSE AT 10:30 P.M.,
AND THEY MET 'SOME GUYS'."
NATASHA MADE THE SAME "SPONTANEOUS STATEMENTS" TO AN
INVESTIGATOR AND TO HOSPITAL PERSONNEL.
TO COVER UP THAT FISK LIED TO THE CORONER--TO COVER UP
THEIR MURDER FISK, INSTEAD OF TELLING THE CORONER WHAT
NATASHA "SPONTANEOUSLY STATED," TOLD THE CORONER
HIS MADE-UP "FACE MASK"

STORY--JUDGE SCHWAB "ORDERED"

THAT NATASHA'S "SPONTANEOUS STATEMENT" WERE TO BE KEPT
"SECRET" FROM THE JURY, AND "ORDERED"
WARSCHAW COULD "NOT" TESTIFY.

THAT POLICE OFFICER

33'

"

SPIDERY EFFECT} A ROUND

1

OR

0

t:U

-

IT'S NOT LI KE AN

SSS

I

2

ELONGATED LINES.

3

Q

DID YOU SAY SPIDERY TYPE WEBB OR'

4

A

BASICALLY WHEN THE HUMAN HEAD COMES TOGETHER

"

-

T~PE

l','::,r-' .

IT'S USUALLY'NUMEROUS SPRAYED-TYPE EFFECT.

,

5

6

WITH GLASS.

THE COURT:

9

HR. BRUNON:
THE COURT:

11

HR. BRUNON:

NO} YOUR HONOR.
HAY THIS liITNESS BE EXCUSED?

. THE COURT:

YES) YOUR HONOR.
THANK YOU VERY HUCH} OFfICER HANN.

YOU

MAY BE EXCUSED.
~R.

15

BRUNON:

THE CLERK:

"

CALL OFFICER WARSCHAW} PLEASE.
YOU DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR THAT THE TESTIMONY

16

YOU SHAll GIVE IN THE CAUSE NOW PENDING BEFORE 'THIS COURT

17

SHALL BE THE TRUTH} THE WHOLE TRUTH AND NOTHING BUT THE

1B

TRUTH} SO HELP YOU GOD?

19
,20

THE WITNESS:
THE CLERK:

I DO.
PLEASE BE SEATED.

21
22

MARK A. WARSCHAW,

23

CALLED AS A WITNESS BY THE DEFENDANT} HAVING BEEN FIRST DULY

~4

SWORN} WAS EXAMINED AND TESTIFIED AS FOLLOWS:

!

25

26
27

,~:'.

.ANY REDIRECT?

10

13

THANK Y{)U;

I DON'T BELIEVE I HAVE ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS.

B

12

'

,

HS. SPRINGER:

7

C~ACK?

THE CLERK:

PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME FOR THE RECORO AND

SPELL YOUR LAST NAME.
THE WITNESS:
W-A-R-S-C-H-A-W.

'

MARK A. WARSCHAW.

H-A-R-K.

LAST NAME

----

-

.

-------~-------------,

34

THE CLERK:

. :.
-

-

THANK YOU .

2
3

DIRECT EXAMINATION

-4

BY MR. BRUNOH:

5
-

,

6

7

OFcICER_ WAR5CHAW, 8Y WHOM ARE YOU EMPLOYED?

A

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF LOS

8

Q_

WHAT IS YOUR CURRRENT ASSIGNMENT?

9

A

I'H-ASSIGNED TO VALLEY TRAFFIC-DIVISION

ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION.

11

-Q

12

A

13
(

Q

ANGELES.

10

HOW LONG HAVE yOU BEEN SO ASSIGNED?
IT WILL BE APPROXIMATELY NINE YEARS IN

FE5RUARY IIj:TH THIS DIVIS_JON.

14

Q

is

HAVE YOU PREVIOUSLY TESTIFIED IN COURT AS AN

EXPERT IN THE INVESTIGATION OF AUTOMOB-ILE ACCIDENTS?

i6

A

17

Y_ES.

THE COURT:

18
19
- 20

22
23
'~

,

MAY IT BE STIPULATED THAT THIS INDIVIDUAL

MAY BE ACCEPTED AS AN EXPERT IN THE- FIELD OF ACCIDENT
INVESTiGATIONS?
MS. SPRINGER:

21

-

.1' [;(:__ 556

ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION, YES.

AND I ALSO STIPULATE HE WAS ONE OF THE
NVESTIGATTNG OFclCERS IN THE INCIDENT OCCURRING ON JULY
2ND INVOLVING THE CADILLAC EL DORADO THAT'S BEEN THE
UBJECT OF THIS PRELIMINARY HEARING FOR THE PAST FIVE DAYS.
MR. BRUNON:

26
27

THS COURT:

SO STIPULATED.
THAT'S ACCEPTABLE BY THE COURT.

Y MR. BRUIfllN:

26

Q-

/50

J-

OFFICER WARSCHAW, WHAT TIME nlD YOU ARRIVE AT

1

c

SCHWAB'S LUNATIC, DISHONEST "RULING"--TO COVER UP
FOR "THE MURDER" BY THEIR INFORNANT--CONTRADICTED
"ALL" CASE LA\'/ AND "ALL" PREVIOUS "RULINGS" ON THE
"SPONTANEOUS

STATE~IENTS"

BY NATASHA, BLAMING THEIR

INFORMANT FOR THE CRASH AND THEN MURDER, AND WAS
"OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE" BY SCHWAB.
SCHWAB "RULED" THAT THE "SPONTANEOUS STATEMENTS"
BY NATASHA EXPOSING THEM (THEIR INFORMANT, DOZIER,
AND ACCOMPLICE, NELSON) FOR THE MURDER WAS TO BE
KEPT SECRET FROM THE JURY.

[THIS WAS BEFORE FISK

COULD STOP HER AND USE HIS MADE UP STORY TO BLAME
ROBERT PEERNOCK.]
AND SCHWAB FOUND AS A "FACT" 'fRAT "AFTER" THE
OPERATION ON NATASHA'S HEAD TO "DESTROY" HER
MEMORY THAT NATASHA WAS "DELIRIOUS" UNTIL AFTER
AUGUST 3, 1987, AND COULD "NOT" HAVE TOLD FISK THE
STORY BLAMING ·ROBERT PEERNOCK.
SCHWAB FOUND AS A "FACT" THAT FISK MADE UP THE
STORY, BUT SCHWAB DELIBERATELY TRIED TO CONFUSE
THE ISSUES AND HIS COVER UP OF THEIR PLANNED
MURDER TO FRAME ROBERT PEERNOCK.

LI'1

2743

THE COURT:- ANYTHING NOW, BECAUSE I HAVEN'T ¥~D~

1
2

MY RULING YET.

3

OF THE JURY.

tHIS IS A HEARING OUTSIDE THE PRESENCE

i

I

"

HE'S CONCEDED EVERYTHING

4

~~ERWA-'DS.

5

MR. GrtEEN:

ALL RIGHT ..

6

THE COURT:

SO, YOU CAN ASK ANYTHING YOU WANT TO

.'

.

..

DDA Richman, the '.
.'AFTERWARDS IN FRONT OF THE JURY, THAT'·S NOT IN ISSUE,
bribed attorney
Green, and Judge
HE'S NOT OBJECTING TO THAT. ONLY THOSE THINGS BEFORE.
Schwab consaired
to attempt to make
so, RIGHT NOW wL'RE TRYING TO. DETERMINE
It aapear logical I
tnat ONLY the
.
wnLTHER OR NOT THOSE MATTERS BEFORE A-'l.:E ·jI..DMISSIELE. ;'.liU
statementS by
i
w~TF~R OR NOT YOU CAN ¥~KE A PROPER FOUNDATIONAL
Natasha after they
~
oaerated <;m her
SnOWING.
head and
brainwashed. and.
coached her with
MR. G?£:EN: .V=:RY GOOD. YOUR HONOR.
Fisk's false story
could bePi'esentea
THE: COURT:
OKAY.
to the Jury.
. AND BOTH SIDES AG?£E T~~T IS T~:E ISSUE
This completely
eliminated all
BEFORE ME, SO I CAN SAVE SaM::: TIME?
guaranteed Sixth'
Amend. conrrontation
MR. GRE:::N:
YES, I BELIE~ THAT W!~L S;...V::.: SO~1:=:
rights ana blocked all
~chment of Fisk's
TIME.
made-up story. .
Fisk an alcoholic,
MR. RIC~~:
YES, WITH ·ONE PROVISO, AND =us: S~
me~tallY ill detective,
craggeD to writer Joe
I KNOW IT'S CLEAR ON THAT.
I KNOW T"" COURT Wi\.lITS TC
Domanlck in "PROTECT
AND TO SEFWE" , that
KEEP THE RECORD CLEAR.
he could destroy any.
man's family and get
AS FAR AS QUESTIONS THAT WERE ASKED ABC~T
all the back-up he .:
""eds.
QUESTIONS AFTER AUGUST 3RD AS TO HER l"Jo.KING ST;'.T""!ENTS
The Judge covering:"up .
for destroying a wItness·
BEFORE' AUGUST 3RD, WE WOULD ALSO OBJECT TO THOSE.
mind by operating on..
her head and then'
THE COURT~
I THINK MR. GREEN UNDERSTOOD T~~T.
subjecting her to:
brainwashing to repeat . BUT THAT AT LEAST LIMITS THE AREA OF INQUIRY, AND AT
an obv'ious false made-up
story by an alcoholic,
!
LEAST YOU ~IOW THE AREA OF QUESTIONS BEING OBJECTED TO
.
I
mentally 111 detective, i
is part of the back-up,
AT'THIS TIME.
that Fisk bragged
about..

.'

I

i

I

I

/77

ID

Court ruled: Natasha
was delirious until
after August 3, theretor Fisk made-up story

\
\

c

t'"

, " [;:7-=MS. SPRINGER:

43.

5GS

FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH, .YOUR HONOR, I

/

WILL WITHORAW MY OBJECTION FOR THE PURPOSES OF EXPEDITING'
THE HEAR ING.

"

THE COURT;
ANYWAY.

t

I WAS GOING TO OVERRULE .THE QBJECT/ON,

I BELIEVE MY RECOLLECTION WAS WHEN ASKED IF SHE HAo

GIVEN PATTY'S NAME TO THE OFFICERS, SHE SAID, "I DON'T
REMEMBER MAKING SUCH STATEMENTS."

SO, THE OBJECT/ON IS

DVERRULED.
BY MR. BRUNON:
Q

WHAT DID SHE TELL YOU OF HER ACTIVITIES THAT

EVENING PRIOR TO THE ACCIDENT·?
A

WELL, THAT SHE HAD LEFT PATTY'S HOUSE -- I'M

-

,READING FROM THE REPORT -- BETWEEN SHE SAID 7:30 AND 8:00

-- --

-;:;:;;;;;;;;;-

O'CLOCK -- AND I WROTE DOWN 1930, 2000 HOURS -- AND THAT
THEY WENT TO HER HOl,jSE, MI'SS PEERNOCK' S, AND THAT THEY LEFT
10:30

---

P1"I

HER HOUSE 2230 HOURS AND WE MET "SOME GUYS."

=-

"THAT'S THE'

LAST THING I REMEMBER' UNTIL BEING HERE AT THE HOSPITAL."
THE COURT:

THEY WENT TO MEET SOMETIMES OR THEY MET

SOME GUYS?
THE WITNESS:
GUYS.

WHAT I CAN

SHE SAID MET, OR GOING TO MEET SOME

RECA~L,

ALREADY MET, THEM OR NOT.

SHE WASN'T SURE IF THEY HAD
THEY MIGHT HAVE BEEN EN ROUTE TO

THEM.
MR. BRUNON:

THANK YOU, OFFICER.

I HAVE NO OTHER QUESTIONS.
'THE COURT:

CROSS-EXAMINE?

MS. SPRINGER:

YES.
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1
2

MR. GREEN:

WE'LL SUBMIT IT.TO THE COURT, YOUK

THE COURT:

THANK YOU.

HONOR.

3

4
AI though the
Preliminary Hearin~
Court and the
Adjudication COUrt
bath RULED that the
spontaneous statements
by Natasha (before
they aperatediOritier
head and subjected
..... ::. her to weeks of
brainwashing) ~
-inconsist:ent with her
statements ~ the
bralnwashings,l and .
coaching by Fisk and
the prosecutor,l ...
Judge Schwab made
his ridicuious 13
ruling that if a witness
doesn't remember. .
theIr statements
the statements 15
are NOT
~ inconsistent ~
Judge Schwab al~o
ianored the fact'.
that Natasha's '
brainwashed story
was completely
imceached on aliissues at the .
Adjudication i 20
trial.
Schwab withheld'
from the Jury that
they were presenting
testimony which. was
already proven to'
be untrue, I
Thl;-was pre'sent(ng
(deliberately) false
testimony to
deceive the Jury.

.26
27

28

11'3

2765

OKAY.
TS~T

THERE IS NO DOUBT IN .MY MIND
'SIMS' LACK OF
T~~SE

~~MORY

ALLEGED STATEMENTS WERE

WAS UNDER

MEDIC~.TION,

WOULD NOT REMEM3ER

FAIT~.

IS IN GOOD

K~DE

AT

T~E

SHE ...:.:;c:::.-=.:::.......:-::.:.~"--::.'
wAS !N P~-N
~ 1

w~~T

SnE Sri!D OR D!DN'T SAY.

BASIS FOR CONCLuDING THAT

SHOWING OF A REASONABLE

~O

L?C~

OF

MEMOR~

OR TO 1>-_"l"

TH~

~~NTAL

HOSPiTAL OR TO

l<_~.DE

I~v~STIG~TOR

1>-.T TEE

CM~~LLO

HEALTH PROVIDER OR DR. DETWILER.

SINCE THE FOUNDATION HAS NOT

E~EN

~.ID

IN FACT SHE DOES OR DOES NOT -- DID OR DID NOT

l<~KE

CE~TAIN

OR

WAS'EVASlv~

UNTRUTHFUL AS TO 1'_"l'; ST.".TE'·!ENTS SHE l<3.Y HAVE
SHE WAS IN

5 E':'

)>-"10 THERE IS GOOD O.uSE wnY. 'SnE

THE -- THERE IS

T'~

TIME

STAT~M~~TS

IN TEE PAST WHICH

M~~

TS~T

BE

INCONSISTENT, A PROPER FOUNDATION HAS NOT BEEN LP.ID, &"lD
T~E?£FOP~

I WILL NOT LET THE STATEMENTS IN AS PRTOR

!NCONSISTENT STATEMENTS.
THEY

~_~Y

BE ADMISSIBLE ON OTHER GROUNDS,

BUT NOT AS PRIOR INCONSISTENT STATEMENTS.
LET ME ASK YOU THIS, 11R. GREEN.

I THINK

I'M HAVING SOME PROBLEMS HERE, TOO.
YOU

S~VE

NOT

h~rD

A PRIOR INCONSISTENT STATEMENT.
WF~T

THE PROPER

FOu~DATION

I'M NOT SuKE,

FOR

HOw~VER,

THE RELEVANCE OF MOST OF THESE STATEMENTS WOULD BE

ANYWAY, EVEN IF YOU COULD GET THEM INTO EVIDENCE.
THE FACT THAT SHE HAD BEEN WITH A

J.. 2./

II

NATASHA'S SPONTANEOUS STATEMENTS BEFORE FISK USED HIS MADE-UP STORY

July 22, 1987-- - Spontaneously, after the beating "after" the crash, Natasha regained
consciousness and told Police Officer Warsch,,,,, "She left her girl friend's
house at 7:30 P.M. and went to her house at 8:00 P.M. Then later they
(Natasha and Claire) left their house at 10:30 P.M., and met some guys."
Natasha, after regaining consciousness, at the Hospital told the Investigator
the same thing. And after regaining consciousness "again" told Hospital
personnel the same thing.
Natasha head was then "operated on" in the region ,,,hich affects memory.
July 23, 1987- - Detective Fisk claimed he got the detailed "Face Mask" story from Natasha
The day after
the "day after" her head was operated on. All Medical Reports stated that
operation to
Natasha could "not" tell Fisk anything the day after her head was operated
her head!
on because of the heavy medication and because the operation was in the
region which affects memory.
Fisk used his detailed "Face Mask" story for "all" his search and seizure
warrants and his arrest warrant for Petitioner-.--NOT UNTIL

AFTER

Aug. 3, 1987-

Judge Schwab "found as a fact" that Fisk did "not" get the "Face Mask" story
from Natasha on July 23, 1987, because Natash'acoold o~" tell Fisk anything
until "after" Aug. 3, 1987, because of the operation to her head in the
region which affects memory.
(This ~," as found by the Court, exposes that Fisk made-up the "Face
Mask" story to frame Petitioner.)
J"udge Schwab--to obstruct justice-!!ordered" that only Fisk's made-up "Face
Mask" story could be told to the jury.
And Judge Schwab "ordered" that Natasha's spontaneous statements proving
that Fisk's "Face Mask" stOl-y was a fabrication, a lie, was to be kept
secret from the jury.
Judge Schwab "ordered" (with Natasha on the witnesses stand) that only Fisk's
made-up "Face Mask" story could be told t.o the jury, although Schwab ~
the "Face Mask" story and the "testimony" were already impeached and dismissed
as "untrue" at the Adjudication Trial. (JUdge Schwab knew' this was a violation
of "Double Jeopardy" and that he had "no~o jurisdiction to stage this fake,
rigged trial.)

/~

WHEN A JUDGE, LIKE SCmvAB, USES ,JIS COURT FOR MURDER-EXTORTION-THEFT-FALSE
IMPRISONMENT, ETC.,

':M!-

JUDGES" CONSPIRE, IN THEIR "CODE OF SILENCE," TO

COVER UP FOR THEIR COLLEAGUE JUDGES' RACKETEERING SCAMS.

AND ALL ,JUDGES CONSPIRE TO IGNORE THE U.S. CONSTITUTION AND ..N&..9ISE LAWS--IN
VIOLATION OF THEIR "OATIl OF OFFICE"--TO COVER UP FOR EACH OTHER.

THIS IS

BECAUSE "ALL JUDGES" ARE CHOSEN FROM THEIR "EXCLUSIVE CLUB" OF CORRUPT
PROSECUTORS AND CORRUPT OFFICIALS, I1HO HAVE ESTABLISHED HISTORIES OF COVERING
~FOR ~ORRUPT

COPS AND CORRUPT OFFICIALS.

THE PRELIMINARY HEARING COURT, THE DEPENDENCY COURT AND THE ADJUDICATION TRIAL
JUDGE "RULED" AND "ORDERED" THAT NATASHA'S SPONTANEOUS STATEMENTS --"BEFORE"
NATASHA'S HEAD I;AS OPERATED ON AND THE CORRUPT PSYCHO COP, FISK, TERRORIZED
AND BRAINWASHED HER--lvERE CLEAR "EXCULPATORY" EVIDENCE THAT COULD "NOT" BE
,BLOCKED (WHICH IMPEACHED FISK'S ,MADE UP STORY), AS DICTATED BY ALL STATE AND
FEDERAL CASE LAWS AND THE U.S. CONSTITUTION.
STATEMENTS ARE .ALWAYS ADMISSIBLE.]

SCHWAB "ORDERING" TflAT TliESE STATEMENTS BE

"KEPT SECRET" WAS TO COVER UP THEIR "PLANNED
ACCOMPLICES SO THEY COULD

ERAME

[EXCULPATORY SPONTANEOUS

~lURDER"

ROBERT PEERNOCK.

OF CLAIRE BY SCHWAB'S

bVYlhJ

01r~!(.eY Wa.Yb<-t,

D.-W'S

36
r't5rl!'fIO/~'j i":"~":.: ~~. __ SSB

.,p'f<!.l-lw, H~a,Y"IY)?,

WERE GETTING READY TO LOAD HER INTO THE BACK OF'THE
PAR AMED I C UN IT .

~HAT

Q

DID YOU ATTEMPT TO TALK TO HER AT

A

YES.

Q

DID YOU OBTAIN ANY INFORMATION FROM HER AT

TIME?

THAT TIME?
A

SOME.

Q

WHAT INFORMATION DID YOU OBTAIN FROM HER AT

THAT TIME?
MS. SPRINGER:
THE COURT:
RESPONSE,

OBJECTION.

OVERRULED.

CALLS FOR HEARSAY.
BELIEVE AS TO THE TYPE OF

IT COULD VERY WELL COME IN WITH SEVERAL EXCEPT IONS

TO THE HEARSAY RULE, ONE OF WHICH IS THE -- WHETHER IT'S THE
STATE OF MIND, EXCITED UTTERANCES EXCEPTION
MR. BRUrWN:

IT COULD BE AN EXPLANATION OF A

CONTEMPORANEOUS EVENT OR OCCURRENCE.
THE COURT:

THE OBJECTION IS OVERRULED ON THE GROUNDS

CAN'T REALLY DISCERN WHAT OBJECTION IT IS UNTIL I HEAR
WHAT THE STATEMENTS ARE.

SO, WITH ALL THOSE POSSIBLE

OBJECTIONS, AT THIS POINT THE OBJECTION IS OVERRULED.
BY MR. BRUNON:

Q
A

WHAT INFORMATION DID YOU OBTAIN?
WAS TRYING TO FIND OUT THE IDENTITY OF THE

DECEASED PERSON IN THE VEHICLE.

Q

WHAT WERE YOU TOLD?

MS. SPRINGER:

I STILL OBJECT AND ASK WHAT EXCEPTION

THIS FALLS UNOER.
MR. BRUNON:

IT'S GOING TO BE A PRIOR INCONSISTENT

37
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5TATEMENT, I BELIEVE.
THE COURT:

2

STAT~~NT

3

SPONTANEOUS STATEMENT AND CONTEMPORANEOUS

4

PERHAPS EITHER AS A CONSISTENT OR INCONSISTENT STATEMENT ,

5

UNDER ALL

6

LATITUDE BEING 1235 AND 1236 OF: THE EVIDENCE CODE.

7

BY HR. BRUNON:

T~OS~

AND ALSO

OBJECTIONS, THE'OBJECTION IS OVERRULED, THE

Q

WOULD YOU TELL US WHAT SHE TOLD YOU AT THE

10

A

THE NAME OF THE PERSON WAS PATTY.

11

Q

WERE YOU ABLE TO OBTAIN ANY' OTHER INFORMATION

8

SCENE?

9

FROM HER AT THAT POINT?

12

(

UNDER 1240 AND 1241 OF THE EVIDENCE CODE,

13

A

NO.

14

Q

WERE YOU ABLE TO DETECT ANY ODOR OF ALCOHOL

15

WHEN YOU WERE SPEAKING WITH HER?

16

A

I DON'T RECALL.

17

Q

DID THE PERSON APPEAR TO 8E INTOXICATED TO

18
19

I DID SMELL GASOLINE.

YOU?
MS. SPRINGER:

OBJECTION.

NO FOUNDATION.

EVEN

20

THOUGH HE'S A POLICE OFFICER FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS,

21

FOUNDATION AS TO FORM THE OPINION AS TO THIS PARTICULAR

22

PERSON UNDER THESE CIRCUMSTANCES THAT THE PERSON WAS

23

INTOXICATED.

~4

\

THE COURT:

I'LL LET YOU LAY A FOUNDATION.

BUT

25

HE'S BEEN A VALLEY TRAFFIC OFFICER FOR NINE YEARS, I'D

26

ASSUME HE'S ABLE TO DISCERN THE ODOR OF ALCOHOL.

27

BY MR. BRUNON:

28

Q

OFFICER WARSCHAW, HAVE YOU HAD OCCASION TO

f1-T

PYQ.Lllh

/fu,.r'''J
-

.

IF

THESE SPONTANEOUS STATC:MENTS [BEFORE FISK COULD .FORCE HER TO REPEAT THEIR MADE UP
STORY] ,THAT:

PATTY AND NATASHA AT 7:30 P.M. LEFT PATTY'S HOUSE AND NATASHA WAS DRIVEN

TO HER HOUSE AT 8:00 P.M. AND THEN LATER CLAIRE AND NATASHA LEFT THEIR HOUSE AT
,10:30 P.M. AND "MET SOME GUYS" (DOZIER AND NELSON, IvHO I'JERE AT THE CRASH AND MURDER
SCENE).

THESE STATEMENrS WERE ,TOLD TO:

OFFICER WARSCHAW, THEN TO HOSPITAL PERSONNEL,

THE INVESTIGATOR, AND THEN TO THE DOCTOR WHO OPERATED ON NATASHA'S HEAD.
THE PRELIMINARY HEARING COURT CORRECTLY "RULED" AND "ORDERED" THAT THESE STATEMENTS
IMPEACHING THE MADE UP STORY THAT FISK FORCED NATASHA TO REPEAT, TO COVER UP THEIR
MURDER, "AFTER" HER HEAD I'II\S OPERATED ON IN THE REGION THAT EFFECTS MEMORY, CAN "NOT"
8E KEPT SECRET.

CDRRUPT, DISHONEST JUDGE SCHWAB, Tfj'JUGH, TO COVER UP THEIR

~lURDER

OF

CLAIRE BY SCHlvAB' S ACCOMPLICES "ORDERED" THAT NATASHA' S SPONTANEOUS STATEMENTS BE KEPT
SECRET FROM THE JURY, AND THAT "ALL" .EXCULPATORY DEFENSE EVIDENCE, EXPOSING THEIR
RACKETEERING-MURDER SCM1, BE HIDDEN AND KEPT SECRET.
SCHWAB AND HIS ACCOMPLICES ARRANGSD AND CAUSED THE DEATHS OF:

THE D02TOR (SHAPIRO)

WHO OPERATED ON NATASHA' S HEAD IN THE REGION THAT EFFECTS MEMORY; JUDGE NAIMAN, IN
RETALIATION, .FOR ALLOWING IN THE EVIDENCE ON THE REPEATED MURDER ATTEMPTS AGAINST
RelBERT PEERNOCK AND HIS FMlILY, THE REPEATED ATTEMPTS 'ro SET-UP HH1 UP ON FALSE
CHARGES lIND THE EVIDENCE PROVING THEIR ORGANIZED CRIME AND RACKETEERING ON CONTRACTS
COSTING THE TAXPAYERS BILLIONS EACH YEAR; INVESTIGATOR GUTIERREZ, IN RETALIATION, FOR
FILING IN COURT HIS ,51'IORN DECLARATION EXPOSING THAT FELON DOZIER, AT THE TIME HE
KILLED CLAIRE, WAS lVORKING FOR SCHWAB, IXXJM, NELSON AND FISK;

~IINTESS

REEVES, IN

RETALIATION, FOR FILING HIS SWORN DECLARATION IN COURT EXPOSING THE REPEATED

ATTE~WTS

TO KILL AND TO FRAME ROBEil.T PEERNOCK FOR "BLOWING THE WflISTLE" ON THEIR ORGANIZED
CRIME AND FOR WRITING A BOOK EXPOSING THE INVOLVEMENT OF SCHWAB, JENKINS, NELSON,
ETC., IN THIS RACKETEERING AND ORGANIZED CRIME AND THE FRAMING AND
CORRUPT LAPD.

~lURDERS

ay THE
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HOSPITAL?
2
3

.

"
4
5

6
7
B

9

10
11
'Jb p:evmt

the tE?Stina1y

12
13

by the "d:ctcr"
fran eJ<I"0!l
14
tlBttJ""'"i naE
mthe.~to 15

p:are Rd::ert

Peert=k, Jtrl:;je 16
SC:h..a::>' S
iW!!pli<BS
17
arrarga:l the
18-.
dBthof the
d:x::1:cr,as
th2v anal!]Erl
t:.h? "d:ath"
of ot:hers that

20

prlgtmim-

21

extX::ap their

lll.l[('Er- ~

19

22

ArC! all the
J\.d:jes, l:oth
23
State arrl
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MS. SPRINGER:

470

YOUR HONOR, 1 ' M GOING TO OBJECT.

BELIEVE. THIS WITNESS HAS STATED REPEATEDLY SHE DOES NOT
RECALL OR DID NOT RECALL TELLING ANYTHING TO THE DOCTORS IN
.,

THE HOSPITAL.
THE COURT:

SUSTAINED.

MR. BRUNON:
BEFORE, AND

TH~T

.

ASKED AND ANSWERED.

WELL, I THOUGH WE WENT THROUGH THIS

IS THAT IT'S FOUNDATIONAL TO THE TESTIMONY

OF THE DOCTOR.
THE COURT:

IT'S BEEN LAID OUT SHE DOES NOT RECALL

SAYING ANYTHING TO THE DOCTOR, SO ANY MORE FOUNDATION IS NOT

•
REQUIRED.

I WILL ACCEPT IT FOR A GIVEN THAT SHE DOES NOT

RECALL SAYING ANYTHING TO THE DOCTORS, SO ANYTHING THE
DOCTORS SAY CAN BE USED AGAINST THAT BLANKET STATEMENT.
MR. BRUNON:
Q

ALL RIGHT.

HOW LONG WERE YOU IN THE VEHICLE BEFORE YOU

FELT THE VEHICLE MOVE?
A

TWO OR THREE MINUTES.

Q

COULD YOU TELL WHAT TYPE OF ROADWAY THE

VEHICLE WAS MOVING ON?

THAT IS, FREEWAY,· SURFACE STREETS,

THAT SORT OF THING?
A

PAVED ROAD.

Q

WERE THERE OCCASIONAL STOPS EVERY FEW MINUTES,

OR WAS IT A SOLID JOURNEY WITHOUT STOPS?
A

I DON'T REMEMBER STOPS.

Q

HOW LONG DID YOU TRAVEL BEFORE YOU DID STOP?

A

FIFTEEN, TWENTYMINUTES.

Q

WHILE YOU WERE IN THE BACK SEAT, DID YOU FEEL

.

.

"

.:

"

"

JUDGE SCWNAB INTENTIONALLY COVERED-UP FOR THE
MURDER BY DOZIER. BECAUSE DOZIER WAS WORKING
FOR SCHWJl.B WHO WITH QQQt'l. FISK. ETC, STOLE OVER
1.5 MILLION OOLLJlRS FROM'ROBERT PEERNOCK.
S~~AB BRIBED GREEN
JlR~NTS.

TO

ONLY RAISE INCOMPETENT

AND TO BLOCK ROBERT PEERNOCK

F~OM

PRESENTING EVIDENCE. AND CALLING WITNESSES
WhICH WOULD

PROv~

DOZIER MURDERED CLAIRE PEERNOCK.
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1
CQN?IDE~CE.

2

SuB P-S'2SJiOC:":: IH T:i~ LCC=-:-0??
'5

DISCLOSE: SCn-!::: F.:l.C'I'S,
T~E

.ruF..:!,

7

r:l

9

T~~T'S

HE C.~.N DO IT OUT OF T::~ ??:::SC:!'l"C~

BUT I!' wOULD GO TO rr~ oc"t23. OF PR.OO? I

.Tf:!E CGUKT:

8

I? E=: j\UTEORIZ"2S M=: TO

DOES IT GO TO

TE~

Orr£~

Or

AND

F~OO= T~~T

FACT TEE MTJRDS:-"'? IS 1"01.. DOZE" AND NOT ~.
T~E

0:

lJ"'"E:".NOC;;'

ISSUe.
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i

Judge Schwab
covering uo I
the murder
by felon
Dozier, (3.:l..

I

-who was

working(~2

'BORBY ADW.5.

for Schwab,
Fisk, and
Doom, so
they could
frame Robert
Peernock
and steal
the estate.
This is a
typical
'~q
S cam
l-carried

:CSSI3ILrT~ TH:::~E'S

A

YOU'RE NOW GCING TO

S~Y THA~

~ECAUSE

HE HAPP£NED TO 3E

MR_

T~ERE

UNDE~E.~~

DOZI~~

AT TEE

IS

TEE CAR, AND
~~~ CULP~TT

SC~NE

~ND

DEC~USZ

\

-

out by
LAPD Coos
for over
ten years.

SCHWAB'S COURT--THE
NORTH VALLEY COURT
,

.

~

'"-4--.

-..---.\4
'r

MAN

aLrlC~

.k-:-

-

--i

,~

n-

1.1

\
i
I

TU~ AUTEORITI~S

1

INVESTIGATING

2

~-~. RIChrL~N:

3

THE:

COU~T:

T,E FINGER AND

4

MR.

.5

TH~

CASE, THEY

C~N

1207

DO THAT.

I AGREE.
T~)..T

S~.YING

5 DIFFER.ENT Tr:.i\N TRYING TO POINT

I

"THE BUTLER DID IT."
BUT IF I UNDERSTAND COUNSEL'S

RICH¥_~~:

6

OP~NING

7

TEE POLICE MIS INVESTIGATED THIS CRIME BECAUSE THEY

8

FOCUSED ON SUSPECTS TOO SOON, ALL RIGHT.

STATEMENT, AND I WOULD REFER TO IT, HE SAID THAT

:9

NOW, THIS FALLS DIRECTLY IN THAT LINE, THAT

1Q
•

•

-

••

0

•••

FOCUSED ON ROBERT PEERNOCK.

11

NOW, TS\T·SEEMED TO ME

l2

HIS

13

.5

,-,,

EN~I?E

IT'S NOT A DIFFERENT
TH~

I

Judge Schwab to
cover-up me
muraer by
felon Oozier
(who was wo;'\<i;'lg
as their Informant
and had a history

..
i

of assaults) ordered
that although
Dozier was seen
• tieing the-~
raoe under tne
"~nd was
later seen covered

C8URT:

TU7 EUTLER DID IT,
BUT

BY

POLIC~,

T~~T

TE~

OTHER IS

W~

O~\NG~S.

COIN.

DOUET THAT MY

I -- AND

TE~

ONE"

DON'T KNOW wnO DID IT,

L~TTE~

CLI~NT

DID IT

APPRO~CE

IS

.~

oaF PROOF.
MR.

S~~S

OF

0

THEY'?2 APPLES AND

~~D

P~MISE

~~~~,

TEE~'SoA?2~ONABLE

T~E

E~SIC

AND THIS IS

STAT~MENT,
;

13

O

OPENING.

TH~

RIC~~:

ALL RIGHT.

WIth ~ Q.I.Q~

.
:
.
,

that:' NO ~ . . . ;dence
c~uld be cresen ted
aaainst OozIer
in front of

!

the Jury.

<vRTHER OBJECT!ONS THAT ARE GOING TO BE CERTAINLY R?ISED
0-

DURING THE COUP5E OF THESE

PROCE~DINGS.

I

26

TEE COURT:

27

MR.

28

THE COURT:

RICH~~N:

_ W!LL CONSIDER TEAT.
THANK YOU.
VERY GOOD.

5c..lLW"C o~ I!> [oJ Uri) III e
N j Y TJ-., IIe-:: LL ~y Co 1,.(Y T
0

.-l::P- .

23)

SCHWAB'S INFORMANT, DOZIER, HAD A LONG CRIMINAL HISTORY.
HAD OVER "14 CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS" A'l' THE 'rIi·iE I

DOZIER

FOR NUf-lEROUS

ASSAULTS, USE Of WEAPONS, SABOTAGE TO VEHICLES, ROBBERIES, AND
WAS AT A "SIMILAR TYPE MURDER" SET UP BY LAPD DETECTIVES.
SCHWAB'S INfORMANT WAS ALSO JUDGED BY THE COURT TO BE INCAPABLE
OF CONTROLLING HIS VIOLENCE AGAI,ST

OMEN.

fISK "DID NOT" ARREST SCHWAB'S INFORMANT, DOZIER, WHO WAS COVE ED
WITH WET-FLUID BLOOD AT 4:38 A.M.--ALTHOUGH SCHWAB'S INFORMANT
WAS AT THE SCENE SINCE 2:00 A.M.--AND "UNEQUIVOCALLY" (BY ALL
COMMON SENSE) KILLED CLAIRE AND SABOTAGED THE CADILLAC "AFTER"
THE CRASH.
AND ALTHOUGH

~HERE

~JAS

AN ARREST WARRANT FOR SCHWAB'S I FORMANT,

FISK STOPPED ALL THE OTHER POLICE AT THE SCENE FROM SEARCHING
DOZIER'S DAMAGED CAR FOR THE MURDER WEAPON.

AND FISK TOLD

SCHWAB'S INFORMANT TO LEAVE THE SCENE WITH HIS DAMAGED CAR--WHICH
WAS DAMAGED WHEt

DOZIER CUT OFF THE CADILLAC RUNNING IT INTO THE

POLE AND THEN KILLED CLAIRE AND SABOTAGED THE CADILLAC.
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1
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2

1:35 P.M.

HON. HOWARD J.

DEPARTMENT· NV F

3

SCh~AB,

JUDG2

"APPEARANCES:

(AS HERETOFORE NOTED.)

5
6
7

a
<

10

THE COURT:

NUMBER A-708442.

11

12
13
The Judge In
complete

In

LET THE RECOFD REFLECT MR.· PEERNOCK IS

I

PRESENT, HR. GREEN IS PRESfNT, MR.

vloiation ot

the law besides
';:".
': ~~law
ordered that
evio~nce

ANY

Oozier could
be oresented
to the Jury \

. including that

l1e was reoeatedly
anes.t:ed.tor assaUlts,
'was at it
oreVlOUS slimlar
murder, ana

was also
arrested for
sabotaging cars.

Dozi'?f was a'so
. judged by the
court to be I
lncaoable of
controlling his
violence against

women.

¥~TTERS

I

Judge SchWab
in cons;>lracy
with DOA Richman

IS

PRES~NT,

COUNS~L

WISH TO BRING UP AT TEIS

TI¥£ BEFORE WE BRING IN THE JURY:

MR. RICHMAN:

against rei on

RIC~Jffi

THE JURy AND ALTERNATE JURORS A-'qE NOT PRESENT.

.~,

1::!Q.

PEOPLE VERSUS ROBERT ?EERNO,CK, CASE

MR. G:KEEN:
THE

NOT FROM THE PEOPLE, YOUR HONOR.
NOT FROM THE DE?ENSE,

YOUR :HONOR.

COURT: - VERY GOOD .
THEN·MY RULING WILL BE AS AFOREMENTIONED

REGARDING T"rlE EXPLORATION OF MR. OOZIER OR ANY.,.THIRD

;

,

PARTY AS A POSSIBLE CULPRIT.
I WILL FOLLOW THE LAW AS SET FORTH IN THE
HALL MATTER AND ITS PROGENY, WHICH I HAVE STATED ON THE
RECORD BEFORE AT OUR BENCH CONFERENCE.
FURTHERMORE, THE RECORD SHOULD REFLECT THAT
I HAVE ALSO MADE A 352 ANALYSIS, AND I FIND THAT ANY
PROBATIVE·VALUE IS OUTWEIGHED --

to ODstruct

-, justice kept
this !!2!lL

the Jurv.

~-

JUDGE SCHWAB, PROSJ;:CUTOR RICBMAN AND THEIR "BRIBED" DEFENSE ATTORNEY, GREEN,
CONSPIRED TO "OBSTRUCT JUSTICE" AND ~IITHBELD .'IND HID "CLAIRE'S LAST LETTER,"
EXPOSING THEIR RACKIITEERING AND ORGANIZED CRIME.

"gJIIRE'S LAST LETTER" EXPOSED THEIR "PLANNED r1URDER" OF CLAIRE--BY JUDGE
. scm~AB'S ACCOMPLICES: FISK,- IXX:Jr.l, NELSON AND DOZIER--"SO·
- - THEY COULD FRANE

._- - -

CLAIRE'S HUSBAND, ROBERT PEERNOCK, AND ~ HIS BANK ACCOUNTS, HOUSES AND
BUSINESS PROPERTIES AND COLLECT AND SHARE THE MANY ".LlFE INSURANCES" THAT
SCHWAB'S ACCOMPLICE, NELSON, WAS KEEPING ON CLAlRE.

AND TO STOP AND PREVENT

ROBERT PEERNOCK FROM FURTHER EXPOSING THEIR ORGANIZED CRTI'IE.

JUDGE .SCHWAB· S MURDER OF CLAIRE \tAS IN "RETALIATION," AND TO FRANE ROBERT
PEERNOCK TO STOP Hnl FROI'l FURTHER GIVING EVIDENCE TO THE SEC ON THEIR
9RGANIZED CRD1£ ON STATE CONTRACTS AND STEALING BILLIONS FRQI'l THE TAXPAYERS,
AND USING .BONDS ISSUED BY THE SEC.

AND TO STOP ROBERT PEERNOCK FRON

PUBLISHING THE "BOOK" THAT HE WRarE ON THEIR ORGANIZED CRIME AND THEIR
REPEATED ~IURDER ATTE~1PTS AGAINST flnl AND HIS FAMILY, AND AGAINST HIS
WITNESSES--AS PROVEN DURING CASES LA--cE-l6S, ET SEQ.
PEERNOCK

.FRO~l

AND TO STOP ROBERT

PROCEEDING VHTH THE LAWSUIT (NVC2885) PENDING IN JUDGE ScmlAB'S

COURTHOUSE, FURTHER EXPOSING THEIR ORGANIZED CRD1£ AND RACKETEERING.

SCHWAB PREVIOUSLY, AS THE ASSISTANT ATTORI\'EY GENERAL, DEFENDED AGAINST ROBERT
PEERNOCK'S LAWSUITS.

SCH~IAB

"NOT ONLY

~"

BUT ROBERT PEERNOCK EXPOSED THAT

SCHWAB'S ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE AND THE AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE
IN THIS RACllli'I'EERING ON CONTRACTS AND COVERED UP THE REPEATED
AGAINST ROBERT PEERNOCK, HIS FAMILY AND HIS

ENGAGED

~mRDER ATTE~lPTS

~IITNESSES-AFTER THE

PREVIOUS

AUDITOR GENERAL IvAS FIRED FOR CONFIRMING THIS P-ACKETEERING EXPOSED BY ROBERT
PEERNOCK.

AND PROSECUTOR RIC&1AN' S BOSS, MYRON JENKINS, HAD REPEATEDLY TRIED

TO SET-OP FALSE CHARGES AGAINST ROBERT PEERNOCK IN RETALIATION FOR "B~IING
THE WHISTLE" ON THEIR ORGANZIZED CRIME, AND SET-UP AN ASSAULT -AGAINST ROBERT
PEERNOCK SO RICH~1AN'S BOSS, DDA JENKINS, COULD FALSELY AND ILLEGALLY PROSECUTE
HIM-ALTHOUGH ROBERT PEERNOCK WAS THE VICTIM OF THIS SET-UP ASSAULT.

.1.

LIKE TO HIGHLIGHT TO THE COURT IS TH.i\T THERE IS A CHIEF

2

DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY, OR THE DEPUTY IV IN THE NORTH

J

VALLEY DIVISION, NORTH VALLEY DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFTCE

4

BY T"n-'; NAME OF

DDA Jenkins S
is Rlchman's
boss.
6
.Doom IS a tormer
co-worker of 7
Jenkins, Richman,
and Fisk.
8
Doom also work ed
as law clerk for

"'he J'u dg es wklo

I

WILL TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE THAT HE

IS A DEPUTY IV .
11R. GREEN:

FROM

I

~H£

STANDING,
MR.

THE COURT IS WELL AI;A..1U:, AT LEAST

PAPERS, I HOPE, THAT THERE
SOMEO~~T

a~

BEEN A LONG

DIFFICULT RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

JENKINS AND ROBERT PEERNOCK, THE DEFENDANT IN THIS

COURT.
I THINK
SHOW THP.T ROBERT

Ta~T THE

FOLLOWTNG SPECIFIC FACTORS

HAS A REASONABLE APPREHENSION

PEE~~OCK

OR FE.."-"R. THAT HE CANNOT RECEIVE A FAIR TRIAL IN THIS
COURT BY THE NORTH VALLEY DIVISION OF
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

E~~

THOUGH

PROSECUTING ",dIS CASE ON

I

realestate company
to launder the
houses these judges
with Jenkins. Fisk
stale' from pe~
L~PD ?sychi atriets
diagnosted Fisk as
mentally ill and an
alcoholic but the
LAPD continued to
cover-up his many
~Gl1emes.

tiYliON JENKINS.

THE COURT:

gave her all of
Raben Peemock's
bank accounts and·
his 3 houses.
which were then
shared amonQ the
judges, Jenkins,
Fisk, Doom, Nelson,
Richman. etc.
I
Fisk, Doom, Jenkins,
and the judges:
I
Major. Schwab, and
Rimerman were
2.eviousiv !nvolvec
in many scams
I
of stealina houses from
people. ,
18

.Q.Q.£!!!.. set-un a

5

1.

THE

Th~

1~.

Ei'~LY

JENKL~S

OFFICE OF THE
IS NOT

FOLLOWING GROUNDS:

E}''TENS.l. olE CONTACTS "..N D THE

lQiOHLEDGE OF ROBERT PEERNOCl: Tli.\T

THE

~HL

EXTL~DS

w-';LL EAC< INTO

'ao's, AND POSSIBLY THE LATE '70'S.
"'r'.E

COURT IS AWARE OF THE DIFFICULT" S

RAISED IN T'AE PLElillINGS IN WHICH }!R. PEERNOCK HIMSELF
WAS A VICTIM OF ONE OR MORE CRIHES. OR AT LEAST sIx
i\.TTEHPTS ON <IIS LIFE

~"REN

HE WAE WITH THE

DEPJ.~Tl1ENT

OF·

WATER RESOURCES, OR ASSOCIATED WITH UNION ORGANIZING OR
26

UNION RELATED ACTIVITIES IN THE LATE '70'S AND EARLY

27

'80'S.

23

MR.

,JENKINS WAS A PROSECUTOR IN THE

~j 'k Assistant ~ Gaa:al. ,,-as fun:us fof: his farel:ical effcrts to ;n~ "ail"
U.S. G:nst::i.Ull:ia Rights of th= ,lri-va!:e citize1. Pm;:end> arqus:j at the 0-5- S:p:me Cart (in Fa<ett:a) arrl then

.Sct1!£b (.:renk:ins'

at th= State 5l:p:ere ea.rt (in JeEe;:h) that "n:> citize1 stniI.d I:e alJ.aiF-d to &:!furl thaIEel1l8S. u SChH>'s fXSitim
,.;as that th= caJ.i.tOmia a:l:tDl::rE;/S "all" 1m their tErds 'OJ!: far "br:iI:es" to sell OJ!: their clients arrl I;rivat:e
ci1::i2aI ""'=ld ~ l:E all.o.,ej to defarl tl:JenEelves, ~th= State cx::u1d <DllIicl: ~ they -men
fA ia11y I:l'x:l9=
,..ro thEy \,'2..re fi:anin;j fOl:' exp:sirg arrl t:J:y:in:J to step tl=-ir ~i<n. An:J ''rai' in SdHb's a::>::o:P: cx:urt, Rd::ert
R2lel::ouk ,as (l2"iei;l all his U-5- Q:nsti:t jJticzaJ Ri$tJts arrll:ilJ:x:l<Ed fum all defens= at Sch.reb's ill6;lal trial-..rrth
f.l;hsb·s r:iq:j€d ~arrl b::fud defens= att~ld in violatim of "U:ilile J"""f't'I4y" arrl all hmn r:ioIlI:R..

_i

_

7,
RJenkins
:revicusly oot-g>
311 ass3Ult 01
~ Peer:nx:k to
step him fran
~ a:lliticml
"vidence to the
3l:ate's lIirlitcr
Ba:al 01 the

1

HE'D BE FREE TO WALK AROUND THE COURTROOM, AND PERHAPS

2

POSE SOME DANGER TO OTHERS.

3

THE COURT IS WELL AWARE OF THE VERY SERIOUS

4

NATURE OF THE CHARGES.

5

HAS BEEN COMMITTED BY SOMEONE, BUT IN VIEW OF THIS,

AT BEST A VERY HORRIBLE CRIME

jX9i;"Ili2aj crirre 01 6

HE -- DISTRICT ATTORNEY JENKINS HAD STATED THAT HE

3tate <xntracts.
Ihis cnnuptioo
lis:> in\Qlve::J

7

DIDN'T WANT ANY DEMONSTRATIONS, HE DIDN'T WANT ANY

;;cn.;o's At!:orrl<N

8

MALINGERING, HE DIDN'T -- HE HAD EVEN RECOGNIZED THAT

3eneral '5 Office
:ffit ~ krit:e3
9
m kidc-l:Irl<s en
3tate w:i<E
10
xutLa:L<;. S:fwb
lS the A&<3ist:at1~ 11
l,ttorney GerP.ral
i2
::.efi::re he tEcare a
Jt.rl:1e-as ramO
£i?"""hisdis uJi£l:y 13
m iiiiIrl oot of 14
JeW cmirnt all
:l:mtibJl:icml-- 15
li<:ilts for the
;rIVate citiza1 ard16
1l\BYS =er:in:t lP
~ard
17

MR. PEERNOCK HAD MADE ALL OF THESE ACCUSATIONS, AND
THESE LAWSUITS THAT HAD BEEN FILED, NOT ONLY IN THIS
COURT BUT AGAINST OTHERS, AND IN FACT MR. PEERNOCK , HAS
RAISED VERY SERIOUS CHARGES, A RICO COMPLAINT IN FEDERAL
COURT IN WHICH MR. JENKINS AND OTHERS ARE NAMED AS
DEFENDANTS.
SO, THE SECOND ASPECT IS THAT WE'VE GOT A
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, A DEPUTY IV IN THIS DIVISION, WHO HAS
'J;;E.STI.F>I-E·D IN A HEARING TO PREVENT MR. PEERNOCK FROM

=utimk
1;L

w""PimJ

18

.ti.th JEridns, IJx>
~ s.va:viarl, 19
:.0 ~

R::eun:k..

REPRESENTING HIMSELF: AND I DON'T BELIEVE THAT THE JUDGE
ORDERED THAT, BELIEVING THAT I GUESS THE TERHS OF

lhis fi:aJe IV ;as 2 0
==:aD cli..Ir"im
'eerr=k's .laos.ri.ts 21
:PEl1B, etc.) ard
22
:he State prid
hlaa; fer these
:riminal a:L<; by
23
fenkins, Sch.Eb,
24
bla:na. GltiE!1,
~tc. I to s=t-u:>
25

FARETTA HAD NOT BEEN MET.

minst Peffu:xlc to 2 6
their
Xtali2a'l crirre.
27
:his amin:t
lrOaniZErl crirre 01 28
xntracts (srnte,

MR. PEERNOCK WAS IVRITING A BOOK AND HAD A MANUSCRIPT

~charQes

:x:JIIer IV

hnty,

ern City)

:cststhe~ .

iii:llins erll vrer:.

THE THIRD POINT, YOUR HONOR, IS THAT
MR. JENKINS BECAME AWARE THROUGH THE READING OF A SERIES
OF PLEADINGS OR ONE OR MORE PLEADINGS OR THE RICO
COMPLAINT WHICH HAD BEEN FILED BY MR. PEERNOCK, EITHER
IN PROPER PERSON OR HIMSELF IN THE FEDERAL COURT, THAT

PREPARED EXPOSING CORRUPTION AND THE AWARDING OF
CONTRACTS WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES, WHAT I

1

2
3

ARE THESE PEOPLE FIGMENTS OF MR. PEERNOCK'S
I~~GINATION,

4
5

4129

THAT MR. PEERNOCK WAS NOT AT THE SCENE.

ARE THEY WISHFUL THINKING OR WHAT?

MR. GREEN:

I THINK THEY ARE BOTH, YOUR HONOR,

FIGMENTS OF HIS IMAGINATION AND WISHFUL THINKING.

'lhe~~or:

arn

l::J:iOOj

d:fuJ:'E

6

claiHro tlut 7
''N)" witn2SS
cx:uld S'tl23r 8
&at Pcemxk
c.;old "NJI'" 9
l:€a:rre :invisible
",ad oool.d 10

-

I\ur'

THERE IS NO WITNESS WHO COULD STATE UNDER

at:ta:n=y

re

. places at:

in

nbDn

---

OATH THAT ROBERTPEERNOCK WAS'NOT AT THE SCENE OTHER THAN
SAYING THEY DIDN'T SEE HIM THERE.
I MEAN, WE HAVE PLENTY OF STATE WITNESSES
W~O

WE CROSS-EXAMINED.

THE

E~~INATION

SHOWS WrlAT PEOPLE

11

WERE THERE AND WHAT PEOPLE WEREN'T THERE.

12

WITNESS IN THIS CASE WrlO CAN SAY THAT MR.

13

Cl'.TEGORICALLY SAY" "YEAH, ROBERT PEERNOCK WASN I T THERE."

9J? tirre.

WE ALL

KNOW_Ta~T

THERE IS NOT A
~-

CAN

w~O

HE WASN'T THERE.

I THINK

THE STATE CONCEDED IT IN ITS ARGUMENTS YESTERDAY.
OUR DEFENSE HAS ALWAYS BEEN HE WAS SOMEWHERE
ELSE.

THE CLOSEST PEOPLE WHO COULD COME TO SAY THAT IT

WASN'T
ROBERT PEERNOCK UNDER THE CAR IS BOBBY
/
EUGENE WRIGHTSMAN, OR

WP~TEVER

AD~lS,

AKA

HIS NAME, IS, MAYBE WITH A

20

RAP SHEET-TALiER,THAN MR-."RICHMAN, WHO HAS SINCE'RECANTED

21

HIS TESTIMONY, AND WE'VE' HAD EX PARTE MATTERS.

22

AND THE OTHER MAN, MR. ARISMAN, AS I SPOKE

23

ABOUT YESTERDAY, THERE,IS ABSOLUTELY NOT ONE SHRED OF

24

CORROBORATING EVIDENCE THE MAN WAS THERE AT THE SCENE.

25

HE, TOO, WAS IN PRISON UNDER FALSE CHARGES.

26
27
28

THE COURT:

THE BOTTOM LINE IS YOU DENY

~HE

DECLARATION BY MR. PEERNOCK?

CATEGORICALLY

MR. GREEN:

THAT IS CORRECT.

AS OF LAST WEDNESDAY

"A24
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Federal Prosecutors Routiriely
_-0_-

"

_

BreakI~aw;:Paper'Fhids
. From Associated Prrss
PITTSBURGH-Federal agents
and prosecutors around the country have reoeatedlv broken the law
over the last decade m pursUit of
convictions. the Pittsburgh PostGazette said it. found during a
two-year investigaligo,
1he newspaper. in a lO-parl
~

that begins today. said it

uhcovercd examoles or nrosecutors

Ivin , hidins evidence. dlslorLmg
e acts. engagms In cover-ups.

paying or penury and

setting up

Innocent people lo win In. Ictmen IS. gumy pleas and convictions.
}·Federal .officialii "rarelY were
punished for their misconducL 'despi.le.~ the .Iact.-lhat· ,they' caused·
some "-victims' 10 lose their' jobs.
assels-and evJn families, the news':
aailt; It aISO :reported that
some: Yictims went'to' rison be-.
cause roseculora Wi e
avor·
a e evidence o~ allowed fabricate
testimony,. ,while "~me . cmmnals

paper

walked. cree as a· reward·lor- consgiHnS with the JioVernmenL '! ~ : '
J

;;···1~s3a ~esmt-o~enled proCess.
lj3id
Robert, Merkle..,Who: served as a
U.S. at10rney in Flonda 'from'1982
10 1988,and is now.a defense lawyer
lnTamoa.
. ;......
..
.; '·:The philoso h' ot the' astlO to
°15 ears IS
a w alever war s
"is w at s ng l.
e to 1 e:, osGazette. 1 ; .•
.". The. U,S. Justice .. Department,
which oversees federal prosecutors, denied the newspaper's allegations,
. "Our prosecutors live by strict.
comprehensive and effective ethics
rules," Myron Marlin. a deparl-

today: fairness .be·· damned.~··

ment spokesman in \Vashington.

told the Associated Press. "They
are governed by lhe rules in lhe
slotcs wherc they are licenscd, thc
courts where the case is lried and
~y

federal regulation as wcll,

"Our office that oversees prosecutorial conduct (lhe Office of
Professional Responsibility] reviews every complaint and vigorously pursues p'cosecutors who
cross tfie line."
The newspaper said that during
its investigation. the Justice Department did not respond to ques. l1005 It posed in wriUng. nor would
the department return phone calls
requesting commenL
.
The Posl-Gazette said the problems have worsened as con~ess

the C?CkS
and balances designed to prevent
the abuse 01 power. .

has .eliminated many 01

"The courts used to be a buffer
between prosecuL9rs and the rights.
of defendants." said Bennell
Gershman. a former New York
Slale prosecutor who teaches law
~t

Pace University. "They are now
simply a rubber starn,!'""
.
4JO matter what DleDse.a Cederal
prosecutor may commit· in pursuing an investigation. a criminal
defendant i1) practically-powerless!
to sue for damages. the newspaper I
found.
'
The Post-Gazelle also said it
. foulld hundreds of examoles of
abuse m discovery, whi~ requires
that rcderal prosecutors turn over
to criminal defendants any' evidence that might hel
rove the
defendants' innocence or s ow lask.
of crediblHty- on the part of prosecution witnesses.

THURSDAY. FJ:::BI{U,\R)' 9, 1006

SAN FRANCISCO

Prosecutor gUilty in drug case
By Bob Egelho
CIlRONICI.E STAFF WRITER

;
ASan Francisco assistant district
attorney pleaded iM!Y wednesd;:Y~~ relel~! c..~r~po:s~rlfif,
'!!:!!gs, the U.s. attorney's office
s:Iid.
Rghsrt BQI'!illi, 34, a city prosecutor smce1l'Jdtf,'admitted recelV·
mg two ecstasy pills ffOtffaefendants whose cases he was prosecuti!l& but denied that he gave the defendants any breaks in exchange,
his all.omev.said.
_
A charge of accepting drugs
from the Jelendants In exchan e
or eglen~ was ISnuSSC as part
01 a pFea
said Luke Macaulay,
spokesman for U.s. Attorney Kevin
Ryan. Roland is scheduled to be
sentenced June 7.
Roland was placed on unpaid
adminislralive leave by the district
attorney's office in Tune;shortly be.fore he' was indicted, and an
nounced his resjgnation WedTieS=
day, said Debbie Mesloh, spokeswoman for DistrictAttorneyKamala Harris.
- The charges involved two men
prosecuted by Roland, Earl. Ene
Shaw,' a IOllgtune friend of Roland's, and Ryan Nyberg, who was
introduced to Roland by Shaw.
In his plea agreement, Roland
said he had dropped it fclo~
charge agalJlsl sfiaw m June 2002,
allowing him to plead guilty to a
misdemeanor, and on the netday
receIVed .MD:MA, or ecst~, om
Shaw.
-- -. Nyberg was charged with dealing methamphetamine and ecsta~Roland said that in June 2003J.!.
''''lI'ay aller tliscussing a ~lea agreement that would allo\YNyberg to
avoid jail and enter a diversion program, he received ecstasy from
Nyberg and~. I-Ie said he reccived another supply of the drug
from rta&erg In October 2003 and
inten e to share it with friends.

aeat,

w

His ~ead attorney, Chris Argue-,
das, SaId that Roland to er'
useddru sfora rox mat n e
WIt \ 0

!!!En_,: .!C. •

"g,;

~"uUU .

Some of those same people in that
crowd picked up CJ:scs (were accused oICrimes). and (Roland)
wrongly c~~ to use druBS
-willIe he hnnarcathose cases.o
~he sajcJ Roland had pleaded
,S,U1ltv to possesslDg SIX eSStasy pBIs
wllhlhe m t to share diem with
Iq~nds;-usuiFt e Ie
_
Cl
, and a rrus emeanorcount 0 smlplepossession.
Shaw, 34, pleaded guilty Wed'nesday to federal charges of conseiring to import ecstasy from Dcl='
glUm and Britain, prosecutors said.

E-mail Bob Egelko at
begelko@Slcluonic1e.com.

I
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San ;$ranrisco CD.Jroniclr

No new prisons
for California
HEN
GOV.
Arnold
'~arzenegger carne to
office, his administration's
~al was to reduce California's bloat·
He
e prisoI). population by
also talked aboutl2utting a new emphasis on rehabilitati0Ik even .cfi'iii'iif-"
fig the name of the corrections departmentto the "Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation."
All this mide sense. With 163,000
inmates, our Jlriso.~n,,-s
_

W

Is,oJi.O.

-arecrarOme!fto twice

their c,apacin:. ~
r.uarters of inmates
and back in priSOl)
within three ~, usuiilly lor tecii'itic"al parole violations,
That's whv we are
disturbed ioleam that Schwarzenef/~212 billion bond proposal inCiude'i billions of dollars to build two
new prisons and increase the ~1HP.;
~er oT mmate bedi in Calilorrua ~
83,000 iii Doth-county and state facilities.
i - B u t before embarking on another
huge e:9!ansion of our correctionaI
system,Schwarzenegger mllst present a comprehensive plan to rd.uce
the prison population. Such as I
was nowhere to be seen in .
and bond proposals last wee~;:.

For gUidance;- Schwarzenegger
need look no further than the 2004
report by his appointees on the Corrections Independent Review Panel.
Schwarzenegger appearslO have .
~ the panel's central point.
"The key to reforruing the system
liE;s in rain~ the nuwhw," the
and proVlQed a
panel ccmc\!de
detailed blueprint for how to do i~
Its proposals included a revamping of the "determinate" ~entencingsystem in which most
'iiilli'ates are released
on parole \vithout
having to demonstrate to anyone that
they are ready for
life on the outside.
Deukmejian's panel recommended that inmates should be given
greater incentive to rehabilitate
themselves, in return for sharply re'duced sentences. It made the obvious
point thaI the parole system musrbe
drastically reformed so that parolees
don't end lip back in prison. For exa:;nple, it suggested that parole
agents shouldconcentiate on parolees who represent the greatest risk. It
also urged releasing older inmates
who present no threat to public safety, as well as fincfu;g iiltenlatives to
lllison for nonviole,!t drug offenders,

Remember, this is the same Deukmejian who ran for atlorney general
advocating "use a gun, go to prison,"
and ran for governor on equally
"tough on crime" platforms. During
the time he was in state office,~
fornia passed more than 1,000 law~
jen~iheuin~prison terms,
thoug not mentioned in the
Deukmejian report, state officials
could grant more "compassionate releases", 10 old. dying inma~~
Schwarzenegger should heed
e
re~!lffi!I!~!!.dation~of his own par.91L
board to release inmate~ who have
served sentences commensurate
with their crimes imd have demonstrated that they are fully rehabilitated. Schwarzenegger must also back
reasonable reform of California's

"V i'islf1'T
e

•

il
"R l~
.
eave JUS purthe
Department of Corrections and Re-habilitation" Sen, Gloria Romero,
D-LA, chair of the Select Committee on California's Correctional System, told us. "Let's give it a chance to

work u
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Prison guards claiIDed~OO million in overtime
II Some have nearly
doubled their pay
ASSOCIATED PRESS

LOS ANGELES
In' the
midst of a budget crisis, Callfornla prison guards clocked
$200 million worth of over!lrrie
last year, much of It as a resull,
of calling In Sick more often. It

was reported today.
.
The state's 23.000 correc.
tIonal workers worked 25 percent more overtime hours In
2002 than they did Just two
years earlier, the Los Angeles
Times reported.
At least-IOO officers, Ileutenants and sergeants made more
than $100.000 each and one
earned];!451lW _ more than
ille saIafY of the state attorney
general..

Corrections.

The contract with the Call·
fornla Correctional Peace Officers Association attracted
attention because the union Is
one of- the state's top piJlltIcal
campaign donors. It made well
over $1 million In HOIlY)aI dQ.!!lllions "last year. mdudlnglEHJi:.
005' to Gov. Gray Davis' reelection campaign two months
after he Signed legtslation Implethe laoor contract.
'
But the union says the sick
leave change was warranted.
The Prison Guards give the Governer kick"Our language was the most
repressive of any bargaining unit backs each year in their conspiracy of
In the state," union President
Gary Clark said. "Now: we can ripping-off the taxpayers for over $200
actually use the sick leave' that
we earn:
- million in overtime, besides other ripOfficerh T.L. Laudenmlll,
44. offs. The Guards get this overtime by
b U
d th $145000

mung

e eves e carnee

.

The top pay for a corrections he made by working more than
worker Is $54,888 but some. 2,200 hours of overUme at Ule
guards nearly doubled their pay CaIlfornJa Institute for Men at
by working 1.000 hours or more Chino.
of overllme.
"People don't know what It's
_One--reason, offiCials said, like behind the wall: Lauderwas a contract reached last year mill said. "I wake up, go to work
wlth-·the- prlson-guards'---unloil- and __l'm_noL prom1Sed~LwIll_
that relaxed sick leave rules. _ - make It home to see my famUy.
Correcllons officers called in How many Urnes thIs morning
sick 27 percent more allen last did someone curse you? How
year Ulan they did in 200 I. lor often do you have to wrestle an
an addilional _500,000 lost Inmate to the ground? Old
hours. More than a lhJrd of the anyone throw feces In your
overUme logged last year was to faceT
compensate .- for: guards --- who - Last-year the governor's chlefcalled in sick, according to the labor negotiator: Marty· Mor·
Bureau of StateAudlts..
- genstern, was told to .review the
"Oifr"overUfue--Would - have' system. to see _If· there-::w.ere
been below 200 I, or real close, abuses aIler sick leave use rose..
"Ar this point· we-.haven't-had -It- not'· been-·for that
500,OOO-hour increase," said found particular abuses: MorWendy Still, main budget genstern told the Times last
. •. - - .analyst- for· the· Deparlment. of.-- week.

keeping the prisoners locked down all
the time to deteriorate their health and
to prevent the prisoners from overturning
their convictions.

;;

San Jrrancisco <Plrollid.
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people i ·cri -na system
The report does not address ~ 534.260 people on probatjp~ or jlathe number of men and women in role, followed by Califorrua. Wlf.l1
NEW¥oRKTIMES
jail and ~nson and on p~obation 485039.
The number of Americans un- ana para e bas continue<! 10 inL; general, people on probation
der the control of Ule criminal jllS- ~ But experts say the most have been placed there after being
tice 'Stem ew
130700 last likely reason is the cumulative ef- convicted of a crimc instead of beyear 10 r""ch a new
a near y feet of the tougher sentencing lay,~ ing sent to jail or prison. People on
6.9 million, according to a JustIce passed in the 1990., which led to parole have usually already served
Department report thaI is being re- more people being sent to prison prison·time and are kept on parole
leased today.
and being required to serve longer for further supervision.
This is about 3.2 percent of the ~
.
Aboul41 percentofadultsonpa.
I adult population in the Uruted' The report found that therpvere role last year were bla£l<; 4ll percent
Slate>. ffic report said, and th~ toW 691,301 people in 10011 and eOl1l!ly were white. . ..
Includes people in jail and prison as jails and 1,387,269 In state and fea:
The number of women on pa_
well as those on probation and pa. erarl'nsons L1St
for a total 01 role hassteadilyincrease<I mrecent
role.
2,(l7B;570. That was an.increase of yearn, the report louna Women toThe growili in wllat the report 3.9 ~rcent in the jail population Wed 13 percent of parolees at the
.termed the "correctional papula. and23 percent in Ihe prison pop- end on003, up from 10 percent al.
,tion" COlDes at a time when the ulation.
the end of 1995. 1his increase reo
cnme.rale..ualiollJllilkhasbeenrel·
same1i.we,theIeJ4'r1said, ll~.a.slolV .but steady grol¥lh in.
atively staBle for several years. It al- there ,,:,_re 4,073,987 Amencall' on thenumberofwomen being arres!so comes when many states. faced probation at the end of last year, an--; .. :.:::~=~~~~:!_~~~
with budget deficits, have passea . mcreaseofllpercentfromtheend
new, less strict sentencing law.< in 012002, and 774,588 on parole, up
an attemptto reduce the number of 3.1 ~rcent
inm.1tes.
Texas led the nation "ith

By Fox Butterfield

y=.

")mb=

cd .for and convicted of serious
-.
crones.
Ofthose people discharged from
parole in 2003, 38 percent were returned toprison;either beQiuse ora
techiiicaJ vIOlation like failing a
arug urine tell or becau5c they
were charged with committing a
new crime. Another 9 percent al>stonded and could not De located
by lawenforcement, the report said:
The !.l percent increase in the
number of people on parol~ the
Digges! in at least a decade, troubles
many police and prosecutorn, because they believe that newly reo
leased inmates are likely to return
10 a life of crime and are a major
source ofviolence in some cities, inc1l1ding Boston, Chicago.and La;
Angeles.
. '-

_. _. - -

.SF offjcj~i'charged ~ith '

.accepting
bribes:
..: ..
.
.
..
,-.

:.s~FRAN.ci~co',,:+.;A"

,.

:.manager at the city's Depart"·
.• ~ .·of Building· Inspection
: !Vas. arre,s,ted, Thuf.>day .and .
charged. with 'acceptirig' and
-soliCitiiigb"ribes:,:· .. , ...' . '
~. ·.Augustirie FalJily, 47, mari'"

~ge,r,o(~e,6ne ·Stop·Pe~t

.. ProlITJ!!'!,' :was charged, WIth
·10 felonY bribe·iy coUnts: He is
,,:Isoch~~d W!~ three"felony·
.: counts of perjurY and tworns:.
· demeanors.

':" ,.;::

.' - .

.' .:'This ,olfice has .a prioiiiy to
corruption
·an(l comllat it· at all levels "
District Attorney .

'.P1'Qse~ut~· ·publiC

Karriak

:Hams said. : ...;. ' ... ' . ,
;'IJi~ alleged brih'eg iDd~de;,

,

: a· $50;060 loan and payml,his
.:. of cash and services for home
' .. improv~ments, according" to
,.- coint"documents:""' . '
,.., . Bjlil was
at"$506,ooO;· .

set

, '.

,

.

.

,
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TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 200;

Inmate who was shot
by prison guard dies
. An inmate whose shootiIJg bl a .
prison guard left hirii bram-deaa
has dIed, about three weekS aIter

being freed from formal custody in
a bizarre case in which the state

had to spend more Ihan $I,aoo;
day to RUard him around the clock.
Daniel David Provencio 28
dieq Friday at Mercy Hospital U;
llaJ<ersfield of complications from
the shooting, his family said. >
Provencio was shot in the head .
,vith a supposedly'nonlethal foam
projecPJe at Wasco State Prison on
Jan. 16. He was declared braindead four days later, but his family
kepi him on a ventilator.
The state Board of Prison Terms
sent SI 056·a da to ard Provencio in the hospital

e ore

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I, 2005

SACRAMENTO

Ex-sheriff gets prison
for fraud conviction
Former San Joaquin County
Sheriff T. Baxter Dunn was sentenced to six months in federal
pmon and six months of home
conlinement Tuesday on a federal
fraud charge stemming from his
secret financial interest in a com~ seeking to build iljjOiVer
plant at the Port of Stockton.
Dunn, 58,. faced up to 24
months in prison but received a
lesser penalty because he pleaded gUilty m January and cooperalea m the prosecution of a longtime friend.
That friend, Monle D. McFali,
was Ihe alleged linCh~in of the

business venture, whic also en~nared the former head of a siale
criminal justice agenS}: and two

other formerJublic off,cials-.All enlere pleas except for
McFall, who was convicted aIter a
jury trial.
---

.san .3:franrisco <ll]ronlclr
- - - - - I, . .. .

.€Ian .3frandsco C!J)ronic1r

The six·month prison se;},.
tence is sufficient to punish the

defendant while deterring others
and salisfying justice, said u.S.
District fudge Morrison England

1L

Dunn also was fined $40,000.
He is to report to federal custody
by June 22.
- Associated Press
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Former mayor pleads
guilty to fraud charges

SANTA ANA Former
H~ntin on Beach
~
ulien Houc en teaded guilty
1'hw:sday to pro ling from the
sale of illegally converted condominiums.
'
Houchen, 48, admitted to
five counts of mall fraud and
three counts of wire fraud in
connectien with converting two
four-unit apartment complexes
into eight condos that she sold
for $1.7 miUlOn.
Accordmg to a signed plea
agreement, Houchen could face.

up to 40 years in prison and a
52 million fine. Prosecutors are
recommending four to five
years in prison.
. Earlier this week, authorities said four' other co-defendants have agreed to plead in
the scheme, "mcluding notary
Tom Bagshaw, who pleaded
.@i!!y_ Thursday before U.S.
District Judge David Carler,
The· others, including alleged
mastermind Phil Benson, could
enter pleas as early as next
week.

s-

charging him from parole Feb. 14.
After the discharge, he remained
hooked to a ventilator and intravenous lubes, but was no longer
shackled to the bed or guarded 24

hours;j da~ .

, F

Provencio had seived a drug
sentence but was re-uicatcerated

m 'AUgUst for violating hIS parole
· by driving under the influence.
-Ass'nd'}.'o1 ThY;
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Inside the American Co'rrectional Association
'. by Silja I.A. TaM
[Ed. note: Prison Legal Neil's goes undercover at the American Correctional
Association's 2005 winter conference in

Phoenix, Arizona. "H's 'ust siness," as
one prison medical a 11111115trator PUlS it.
And what a surreal busines~ it is.]

"There is no doubl Ihal good II'0rk is done
at the penitellliary ... II 011/Y remains to
go unto pe/fec/ion," wmamed speaker a/
Ihe 1874 Congress of Ihe Naliolla! Prisoll

oj a job su erb!v'done! We lIlay be proud,
\lie may

e sali.~/le , we lIlay be cOlltent,"

Harold f~ Langlois, American COfrectiollal
Association (AeA) Presideal, 1966.
"~Ve'lI have

"

a hard lime holding onto JIIhat
we have 1101\1," GlI'endohm C. Chunn, AeA
Presidenl, WillieI' ACII ConJerellce, lfl&.
(Referencing the wlprecetlented prison
expallsioll boolll oj Ih'i..!J!2!2!.)

anuary 10, 2005-lt was the third
day of the American Correctional
Association's winter fair in sunny Phoenix,
"[We] linger al Ihe gllies of correcliolla! Arizona. The spectacular southwestern
Vallllllla-lvith all abiding pride in the sense sunrise and balmy outside temperatures
aside, the inside of the Phoenix Civic
'Ihe Jarl of t:te free h3s teen tLIrl1Ed • Plaza didn't feel like a particularly pleasinto the nJarl of p:i.s:IB, n tcr big
hnt place to be.
p::ofit, with ~ citiZff1S irrg:iscn;rl
That is, unless you happened to be in
th3n in3!!i cnntry in the wrld. With the business of profiting from the $50 bilCI:J:I:I.]::t Ju:l:g; dx:Ba1 for their
lion per year prisonlllauslrv. particularlY
d::i..Su#y am for l:eirg cqa:inst "alll! as a member 01 the American CorrecO::nstitutiaal Rights for the a:direr:y tional Association.
p:ivate citizEn, anj with faEtical,
In 1870, the National Prison AsdiElul'£t, :xrlistic PrrauJtrrs who
sociatio~as founded by a group of
EfllaY qettirg anvictims c::gainst
reform-minded prison wardens who saw
iuo:ad:: citizens! ard with cn:ru:t:.Q::!;§ promise in rehabilitation, religious rea:rrmi.ttirQ m::st of the lll.ll:lks anj
demption, and the importance of treating
c:r:::inEs in ~
lhite:J States anj t:rain2d prisoners like human beings.
.
to p.tricate ev:ifure, frare inn:cent
Held in Cincinnati, the first national
citiZff1S, anj give re:j.nrl test'
to Congress of the National Pnson Assofill q> the p:is::ns is- it any . : :
cratlon brought together 230 people, and
that the lhite:J States h3s ~ all
feature~ a. keynote speaker who put It
other cnntri
. . e.
•
their
thusly: illS left to the philanthropIc and
.ti2a1s •
es m ~
Christian sentiment of the age to devise
Cl
Q:nst' tut' aal Ri h
J5'
ways and means to elevate the unfortu. t' 1
1
I~ or p:J..vate
nate and wayward to the true dignity of
Cl lZff1S are .----- at by
arrq:t: manhood,"
~ who ~ eVEfl~ (I1vate
The organization was renamed the
Cl lZ81S to CEfarl t:tareel~ l:::ec.aU92
American Correctional Association
Association, later renamed the American
Correctional Associatioll.

J

tJ:e

the p:r:rq:t Ju:l:g; c:btain anvicticns
false iIrp::"ll:uIlB II: by usirg their
,J.:rib:rl defense attCJrl"efs to bled< "all"
deferee--l::esides rimin:l Juriea--an:Jrreke it iJJrns?b1e fer fi:alaj inn:cent
citi2ffi3.,.t;o fJ'CM" their iru >::xB ce anj
exp::Ee the rac.:l<etre:in: Jt.iqes anj their
CXJl:"rl.+t =rts.

(ACA) in 1952. By the time that investigative journalist Jessica Mitford was invited
to attend 10 Ist Congress of the ACA in
Miami Beach in 1971, there were 2,000
people in attendance. As she reported,
reform and rehabilitation were no longer
as prominent on the agenda; the business
of corrections was the emphasis. Mitford
wrote about exhibitors selling everything
from tear gas grenades to prototypical
versions of the stun gun. Prisons were
also facing costiy litigation instigated
by prisoners. As Mitford reported in the
1973 book, Killd IIl1d Usual PIlIlishlllelll:
The Prison Business, litigatiqn was "very
much on everybody's mind."
How much had changed over the
course of 34 years?
Tile 2005 winter conference in
Phoenix-attended by an estimated
4,000-found the ACA still touting its
pnnclples: "Humanity, Justice, Protection
Opportunity, Knowledge Competence
and Accountability." The organization
stresses that it brings together individuals
and groups "that share a common goal of
improving the justice system," But with
the gI'ison industry now bringinein annual revenue 01,$50 billion, the A Aseem,"
most. on "nnerovmu" 'krofitS. .
Today's ACA IS a siee er version
of the organization Mitford examined,
complete with online certification courses
for prison and jail employees (starting
at $29.95) and an expensive prison accreditation process that claims to instill
transparency and ac·countability. Members arc enticed to earn accreditation in
order to receive II jl to a 10 percent discount on prison liability insurance.
Keeping litigation costs down is only
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Inside the ACA (conI.)
one way prisolll.:orpori.ltiol1s proJit from incarceration. In addition, for-profit prisons
also increase revenues bycontr<lcting with
olhcrcorpornliolls to provide substandard

or overpriced services 10 prisoners. I n some

slales, companies like Stnrbucks and NinlCIH.lO

pay prisons to employ prisoners <11

.jyaues iiII' ~Jllarkel rates.
Taking advcll1lagc of the unprecedented pmon boom 01 the late '80s and
'90s, prison administrators, pOliticians.

lobbyinl.! firms alll! corporate hoards created:l prisoll-indusll:inl complex in~

t:vcryonc bellen,s cxcepllhc prisoners.
- In 1980, redera! and stale prisons
incarcerated 316,000 people. In 1990, Ihat
number had grown to 740,000, not includ-

ingjail populalions. By 2000. the number
or prisoners Iwu surpassed 1.3 million.
Prison conslI'utlion accompanied this
growth: More than 1.000 prisons are now

in operation, and each new prison comes
with a bevy of contracts for construclion
~,ndicrVTEes.
~rhc
ACA conference is .where
many
1
_-of ~lesc transjlclion!\ arc cemented.
Noting lhat the prison populalion
may have reached its apogee, ACA Presidem Gwendolyn C. Chunn lold members
at the conference. "\\'c'lI have a hard time
holding onlO what we have now.;; ~!!!..!!.!.:
tendces seemed more than willing to try;
everyone at the conrerence seemed to be
riding hiph on the promise of growth,
expansion and profits.
Just Busincss

This cOlll~rL'IlCL'>s lileme was "Correc~
Lions ConlribuliOIlS to a Safer World;' and
Lhl: confercntc program didn't try to hide
the gathering's militaristic bent. The t:0vcr
or lhe 201-pa£e /l.CA bookkl realured a
s~r with an ~nnrll10LlS phallic tank
~, slIperimposcc! ovcr the bluc planet
,.i!.!1b:And AC,\'s Ihree keynole speakers
were prominl:lltl.:onservatives or mililary
onkers: rctin.:d Gen. Anthony Zinni,
Michael Duranl, Ihe pilOI or Black flCIII'k
J)OlfU faille, and disgraced Homeland
SCL:urity nOlllilll..:C Bernard Kcrik.
Thc conference \\'<lS financially supponed by pl'iv<ltc prison giants such as
the Corrections Corporation or AmcrjCjI
(CCA). The GEO Group (formerly known
as Wackcnhut), Correctional Services Corporation (CSC) a'nd Correctional Medical
Services. The lilb or Ihe dozens or overlapping workshops indicaled whal AeA

defincd as the lalcsttrcnds in corrections:
"Faith-Based Juvenile Programming,"
"Anti-Terrorism in Correctional Facilities," and "Can'l Simply Paint it Pink and
Call il a Girl's Program."
One workshop-"Intensive Medical
Management: How to Handle Prisoners
Who Setr-Mutilale, Slime, Starve, Spil and
Scratch"-fefltllrccl footage of a non-violent paranoid schizophrenic in Utah being
rorcibly extraeled rrom his cell and then
tied down to a restraint chair. ~fter being
sirapped down naked ror I fi hOllrs, ~
delUSional risoner died. The session was
1:,cl naled by Todd' 1 cox. the medical
direclor or the Sail Lake County Metro
Jail, who used the imagery as an example
or how to avoid costly Ii ligation. ':QQlll
~et personal wilh this," Wilcox said. "It's
fist business." lie j·eminded the audience
lOW Important it is ,to sever thc "emo"'tional leash" that gllard~llIrses can
form wlt~ prisoncrs. He also referred to
some menIally ill patients wilh "Axis II
disorders" as "the people we alTeetionately
call 'the assholes.'"
Pain for a Price
The real draw of Ihe ACA conrerenee
was Ihe exhibilors, who had 11"0 full days

to showcase their wares. The exhibition
hall corridors had been given names like
hC;:orrections Corporation of America
Court," "Verizon Expressway," "Western
Uii1"O"n Avenue," and leThe GEO COllrt
Lounge," where one could sip Slarbueks
and eal rrec glazed donuts.
Here, Ihe discussions were all abollt
increasing refit mar ins, lessening risks
anc la 1 Hies, ~\'inning court cases, and
new, improved techniques and technologies for managing the most troublesome
prisoners. In Ihe glaringly bright exhibit
hall, attendees buzzed .Iround booths,
snapping lip freebies lind admiring lhe
latest in prison lechnology.
Exhibitors hawked restraint chairs,
lracking systems, drug-detection tools,
suiciue-prevelllion smocks and prison
racility insurance. Dozens or companies
competed 10 sell private health care
systems, pharmllcy plnns, commissary
services and surveillance systems. or
parlicular interest were behavior modification programs, juvenile boot camps,
'-Inc! Internet and phone services. Interest
in Ihe laller brought in the "big boys" or
lelecommunicalions: Sprinl, AT&T, NEC,
MCI Communications, Verizon, Global
Tel*Iink and Qwest. And why not? Prison
phone contracts that overcharge prisoners
Seplem bel' 2005

'lhe furti.m of the State ~.tte>rrJey'
General's Off ice ! at t:a>qEye:s'
~ I is to ClJIIeC lJ? fa" official
cx;r:n.Jtim am criminal acts a::lainst
the pjvate citi zens (the ~ ) by
qcNe[TTlE1t officials, am to kaop
irn:xEnt citi zens fala:!ly iJTpri.'l:::ne: ro
their "Pns::n JJrl.Etry: can. r:d:> the

ta>q:ayecs.

'Ire AttcJ:rey General alro ~
am a:n:pires ,-Iitil the Prranltfrs am
trial Jt.d:jes to rig Juries to a:nvict

innxent >rivate citizens am to ''rrt''
vro furre inno::ent
!Xivate citi.zens
'Ire At:t:a::rei General also S:.JHVi.:es
am <Xl§?Ues \-li th the Prran ltfrs am
trial JIiIg: to I:ril:e ex t.hreaI:al,
retaliate, ~ taire dmges,
falsely inIris::n , ex rave their cx:rrq:l:
C1+S 003t. am/ex can:y rut lTUl:Ik
aI:tarfLs a:;Jalnst def€l1.ge _litnesses to
p:eva1l: their t est im:ny, ro the'{ can
faJ.sely am illeqally inpcis::n irrr.cEnt
cit:i.za1s.
~rrl 01 'JP""l s bi the irn:xEnt !Xivate
citi.zens! the Att.cmey C£ner:al. uses his
~ of c.arq:t: atl:<:t:rEys to file
briefs to "d::st:nrt iustice" arC! to lie
arC! ClJIIeC '!' fa the PrranJt<rs,
Ju:i)es am the a:rr.y:t C\:r!:! l.l'3irq
cmvi.C±~~

.
ITEnlfal:::bJmj
p:ryry tesl:im:ny,

evi.aen:E, ri.gIEd iuries, am IriJ:E:'j
def€l1.ge attor[lefs to ~ all def€l1.ge,
am t:."eir violatims of the Sixth
Ale dla d:. arrl all C<nsti.tuticnal Rights
of the im;x:mt rrivate citizens..!!!....
t.re,. can fal1;Ely iJrp:is::n thEm am
e><p¥rlthe Pris::n' Ird1stry.
Jlnd the At:t:a::rei General with the
dish:n£tJu:i)es, sela±.a:l fran their
l1exc1.u>i.ve elm, " ~ire to n:t:ter
st:aTp the illeqa1 a:nvictiens d::tained
a:;Jainst im:x:alt >rivate citizens bt
,yiolatim all their C<nstituti.onal
Rights am bled< i.n;J aU defE!19i>
evi~t,hese g:rrq::t: Jtrl:)es >ere
se1a:tffi to cb (\~lid1 is to n:t:ter
~ "illegal" a:nvictiens of irrrx:mt
citizens am to ClJIIeC lJ? ClJl:t:q:.tim bt
g::M:O!IIDl: officials).

Inside the ACA (cont.)

and their families generate an estimated
$1 billion a year.
The range of products wenl on from
one corridor to the next: storage systems,

money wiring, surveillance, security
transport, fencing and prison medical

packages. (Industry giant Prison Health
Services brought 10 rescued owls and
hawks to craw crowds. \Vhal was the con~
neclion to prison health? uOh, nothing!")
Vendors who couldn't afford dog-andpony shows handed out free bags, pens,
toothpicks, mugs, tape measures and
sugarcoated churros. The exhibitors who
didn't need giveaways to draw crowds included !veapons manufacturers Smith &
Wesson. Glock and Taser International.
Two smiling exhibitors, standing behind the Taser booth, allowed the curious
to handle the latest in the 50.000-volt stun
gun technology. On the Taser table a video
looped on a monitor: A naked AfricanAmerican man is being chased down by
police officers. He is shot once and falls
hard to the ground. Tasered again, his body
shudders, before collapsing altogether. The
contextless footage was meant to illustrate the efficacv of the stun gun, used by
more than 6,000 police departments, that
had become the leader in the "non-lethal
weapons" industry, that is beforea spate
of negative press, including reports of an

SEC investigation, had put the company's
stock price into a tailspin.
In November 2004, Amne'tv International issued a report!hat blamed
at least 74 deaths since 2001 on Tasers
and called for a suspension of theIr use
until further studies could prove just
how "non-lethal" these weapons were.
Headline business news emerged during
the ACA conference: Taser executives
were reported to have sotd $91.5 million
of their own stock, raising suspicions that
they sought to maximize their own profits
before their product lost ground. I he
company subsequently announced that
sales were projected to slow in the months
to come. The stock plunged 30 percent.
As if all that weren't bad enough, Taser
International President Tom Smith said in
an interview that fOUf active-duty police
officers had been olTered stock options
for law enforcement training programs
they supervised, which in turn had "led
directly to' the sale of Tasers to a number
of police departments." [See June, 2005
PLN for more on tasers.]
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It's a good thing that former Taser
spokesman Bernard Kerik cashed in when
he did. The former New York City Police
Commissioner made more tlu\Il $6.2 million \11 pre-tax proHts Irom the sale of
Taser stock in the month Ieadingup to
his abortive nomination.
(

investigating charges of over-billing and
poor food quality. In July 2004, New
lVIexico prisoners at los lunas prison, fed
up with Aramark's low food quality and
"inedible" meat-type products, organized
a hunger stnke. Similar problems have
been reported in at least a dozen states.

.

Wining, dining and women

Privatization, politicians and payola

Scores of individuals from prison
acquisition and purchasing departments,
s:;onsnltjng aeencies. and the ranks of
high-leyel prison administrators had
come to the conference for networking,
recruiting and, above all, business. Private
contractors, like food service businesses
Aramark and Canteen. discreetly targeted
these attendees for their off-site wine-anddine dinners, issuing covert invitations
to people whose badges indicated their
importance in the field.
f::ollowing a day of tours at Arizona
jails~and prisons, about 60 conferencegoers headed to the Canteen fete at an
upscale Italian restaurant in the nearby
Arizona Center. Cocktails and bottles
upon bottles of wine were poured out
prior to a multi-course meal. Wardens
and top-ranking corrections administrators Irom Anzona, New Mexico, and
Maryland sat in the outdoor patio under
heat lamps. Salesmen from Canteen were
pressing flesh and passing out business
cards There were smiles all around.
Like so many other private companies working in prisons. Aramark and
Canteen have had their share of problems.
Aramark was singled out by "Stop the
ACA" union-organized protests outside
of the conference. On the third day of
the conference, protesters snuck in and
placed informational materials in the
toilet seat cover holders of convention
center bathrooms.
On the fourth day of the conference, Aramark sought to spruce up its
image WIth a faux-New Orleans-style
gentleman's "entertainer," complete with
plllk top, feather cap and black fishnets.
The heavily made-up young woman knelt
before prison administrators {!iving them
free shoe shines.
Aramark's low bids have succeeded
in getting contracts in many jails and
prisons. The company boasts that it provides more than a million meals a day to
prisoners nationwide. Aramark materials
also emphasize the company's adherence
to ACA standards, but that hasn't stopped
the allegations from piling up. In Dauphin
County,~, for instance, a grand jury is

The glossy GEOlI'oridmagazine, dis- '
tributcd at the ACA conference, trumpeted
the success of the la~est "Private-Public
Partnership in tFie arid," a sprawling
detention center complex in Pecos, Texas.
Known as the Reeves County Detention
Facility (RCDC), the complex consists of
prisons for both Bureau of Prisons and
Arizona state inmates. According to GEO,
"the joint venture ... between GEO Group
and Reeves County has been a rewarding
challenge."
Unmentioned was that fact that a
Reeves County judge, JimmYGalindo,
is facing a lawsuit over his role in granting the private operation and expansIVe
construction of RCDC. According to the
local Odessa American newspaper, building RCDC has led to the "near financial
ruin of the coWi'iY." RCDC is currently
the subject of a~ and Texas Ranger
investigation over the tampering of government documents. (In addition, two
guards resigned in early January 2005 over
sexual molestation charges.)
The RCDC is a private-public partnership in more ways than one. Randy
DeLay, the brother of House Majority
leader Tom Delay, lobbied~the Bureau
of Prisons to send its prisoners to RCDC,
at the behest of countv officials.
Apparently, Randy ~isn't the
only member of his ~Iy with an interest
in corrections. In December, Rep. DeLay
accepted a $! 00,000 check from the CCA
for the Delay Foundation for Kids. He
has since been indicted for election related
improprieties.
CCA has become a leader in securing riViltC rison contracts. In FY 2003,
CA generated over $268.9 million in
revenue. Greasing the palms of legislators
nationwide hasn't hurt: In 2004 CCA's
political action committee gave $59,000 to
candidates for federal office-92 percent'
to Republicans.
This is part and earoe! of an industry' in the business of locking up hum,ll'
beings. As the industry has grown, the
ACA has moved away from the ideals of
rehabilitation and redemption of the human spirit. Todav. human beings behind
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bars are little more than commodities to glowing report on the invesUnent potential
1ielraded on the open market.
for the CCA and OEO. The children of the
Bill Deener, a financial writer for baby boomers, he explained, are about to
the Dallas Mortling Neil'S, writing about enter the 18-24-year-old age group-"the
recent gains in the private prison market, yearswhenpeoplecommitlhemostcrimes."
put it this way; "Crime may not pay, but He suggested now is the right time to buy
prisons sure do."
~ into the trend; "[T]he nation's private prison
in 199j, philosopher Hannah Arendt compimies look like solid investments 16,·
wrote about the "banal it of evil." Con- the next several years." fl'
"
tained within the pac ed ex I Itlon hall
of the ACA conference was evidence of Silja lA. Talvi. 011 mrard-lI'illllingjollrtlalwhat Arendt cautioned against: the nor- is/, is curretJIly writing a book abou/women
malization of dehumanization. Today, the ill prison. I(J reporting this story. Tn/vi did
banality of evil has found a home in the 1101 disclose'her identity as a journalist. AII
mundane marketplace that is the prison the attributed quotes ill this article come
industrv.
from illdividlla~ s/?.eakillg ill an official
Three days before the ACA conference, capacify of AeA e..e/lfs. She is a member
MSN Money's Michael Brush issued a oj PLN's b?ard.
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.lQ!!...in Las JIrgeles, it
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In their J:Cd<eteerirg s:hare to rrake the
lhite::J States into a <XUJI:y of p:is:ns
(un:ed:t:atim CCIlIE like Nm. Ga:na1y), in
CalifOl:Tlia the U\RJ cxnpire:l with their
p:>litical crrnies, acxDTpl.ices, p:>lice
a:mnissicners, etc., to o:npletely saturate
the =.rts with di.sluest, o:nq:t: Ju:iJe;
with the q:al "to violate all the U.S.
Co1stitutirnal Rights" of ":irn:x:HJt"
pjvate citizens ro they can can:y OJ!:
their rad<eteerirg s:here to fill tp the
fris;m. PeiJtmdt, the >resident of the
Ii\R) R>lice G::mnisii.<Xl, with his l:u;jjy
O:mnissicner Jim F:i.9c (father of the
cn:ru:t, alufnlic, lIEI1I:ally ill, killer
..Q:p, stelle F:i.9c), d-cse D3I:yl GIDas as IAFD
OrieL am PeiJtmdt loSS then llB:i2 a
Fe::Jeral. Jt.d:Je ro IAFD' s a:g31i:zJ:rl a::iJre am
their :e-tta:n em p:octice" of franirg
im:x:elt citizens for the IllIfu:s bt their
~ allid te CX7.e:"Erl tp- krl with
PeirtBr:d:'s wife as the D.iJ:e::t<r of the ,

---. ===,====-=-=:"":"::=--:====,,,,::::,,,::::--,

loSS riCflErl that 00 llBI:ta:" 1-= rrany tirres the~loSS ""fO"'rl for teirg wpri.ze a::iJre am
iJ. cx:e IL citizens, that 00 RIm laoaIit Io.W1.d te file::J a:jainst the ~ bt the Jl£llJ--m rratter 1-= llI!!i
7inu:ed:" citizens ~ falsely inp:is:ra;'l. 'The laD p:ovi.de 00 te1p to inu:ed: citizens teirq fr:aIa'l, altho.:gh
the laD a'JI.e:tiarl am =lle±erl hu;)e surs of IrCIEY fran the t.a>q:aYa:s bt falsely claimirg tret w:ul.d te1p t:h::re
fr:aIa'l Pi the crn:ui: U\RJ. krl!!ll' Jtrl:Je I.h:J w:ul.d rot g:> ala-g with their nrl<EteErirq s:hare to fill 1.p the
p:is::ns-----bi yia1.at:im the Ch1stib.1l:i.cral Ric#lts of the p:ivate citizens am blcdcirJ:J their right to P;es3It a
defense at the ricp:rl trials with their l:rihrl defense attorneys am riCflErl jrim---Jtrl.les like ICre Biro am other
tuEst Jt.d:Jes ~ elimireLa:l, CEb:ac:i.ze:'I, irolatID, am gott61 rid off me way or an::trer. Millicns of t:aJq::ayers'
~~ "p3.i.d in 1:ri.I:es" to the ITBinst:re3n ne.w.; lIEdi.a to get rid of the Orief Justice of the State Sqrare
cart, ICre Biro am "3 other h:nest" Jtrl.les <Xl the State Sqrare eart am npl;rg'l with a::rnp: Juips I.h:J w:ul.d
J:<.i<e !Ed: in the rad<eteerirg s:here to fill tp the p;isns fer p:ofit.

fuJnin::J

With the State M:tg:ney G61e!:al, am his ~ 1@ cr.t:D.J± l.awya:s, am the a::rnp: Jt.rl:Ja3 all I<oIXkirg tcgether to
.violate the Ccnstitutirnal Rights of ino::ed: citizens, am~then falsely am ill<qill.y iJrp;i.s:ne:J, the [ris:n
irrlEby allid o:ntinue to E!l<!BD am rrake ttEir hg! p;ofits rlfpirg off the t:aJq::ayers bt kEEpirg iuo::ed:
citizens in p;i.s;:n. krl..mJ.e the state M:tg:ney G61e!:al o:ntirn.a:J takirg I:ri.I:es am kick I::ad<s 01 State o:ntracts
Lo UMr lJ? for the <:xg<!1i2aJ rcd<etea:irg bt State Officials <Xl state wd:La::L;; whim loSS alro riwirg off the
J:aJq::aya:s fer biJJia5 of dollars EB:h year.
'Ib carry aJt their rad<eteerirg s:herre to im:ris::n im.xEIL citizens, State Assistant AttCJlnO'Y QneraJ., Scha>,
aJ:Ql.l32 at t.oLh the u.s. S,p:eIe eart am then at the state ap:en= eart that "rD" p;ivate citiza1 is.alla.e::J in
CalifOl:Tlia, am S1:::uld rot te alla.e::J in the lhite::J States, ':to defarl l:t1eTfEl~n am F§§ut evi.d3l:e of ttEir
ino::ece because all defense att:orn:ys in CalifOl:Tlia are I:ri.b:rl to as;ri.st the Juips, PrrtFntrrs, ~am
iIt:b:I::rEV G61e!:al to wwict am~the fr:aIa'l im:x:elt citizens illa:}ally irrp;isnrl. krl the Il"Binstrean ll2WS
lIEdi.a is I:ri.b:rl to deIra1i2E the ino::eIt cit:i.2>n; teirg frare::l with false ~ , am that Ully their I:ri.b:rl
defense att<JtTEYS te alla.e::J to tEp:es3 IL these teirg t.ar:g§l:erl bt the State. krl Scha> \.as rrede a J\rl:je to
can:yirg aJt this J:ad<e!:sedrn s:hare to violate the Co1stitutirnal Rights for the iJlo::eIl: p:ivate citizms--arx:l
;;p"jally to :H: !.p am ftare am inp:is;.n itl.Ert Flt£Duk for 'bla.rirg the W1istle" 01 their organize::J crirre--so
allid "all"
in the FOfits teirg rig::ej off the t:axp:riers7 ~ Rd::ert P€€m:ck exg::sej in his lawsJits.
All hlses ~ <XJIIeL"e::l bt the a::rnp: Juips, the CX?t:rlft U\RJ am the other R:Jlice Ce[:l3rtJra1ts, the CX!DJt state
Al:\:a:IEy G61e!:al's Office, their l:rihrl defense att<JLTEY am Ag:ellate AttCJLT1eYS' am the laD "to UMr !.pn for
the '\tril.esale" fuJnirg am falsely in[ris:ni.rg "inrxx:Ent" citizens-arrl alro for with the a::rnp: Jtrljes st£alin:l
am mrim the l:8nk aun.nts am the FCf?&l:Y of the inrxx:Ent citizens they fraIa:}-to o:ntinue their tad<eteerirg
s:here of ""'P" rlin:J the Jris::n irrllstry am riwinJ off the t:aJq::ayers.

tret

~,

:mre

as Cic2l.lit cl~", "'IS

refu9a;j

to ad-wo..'i.9J?- trat. tiP. U\RJ h"3S !::Eal I...p ....d:e::J1y

""fO"'rl as a:g31i:zJ:rl

wm:: am reft:B;rl to a:ftess the.B:!ffifiClE Ch1stitutiaal. vialatims to ill<qill.Y :irrp;i.s::n Pcber:t Flt£Duk for the

bt Schro am F:i.9c, while Reinhmlt rul.e::J for killer U\RJ Cl:p EtIrl for t:akirg aJt life ins.:I:ax:as 01
ldllirg then am with ~ o:n:q;t: Jt.d:Jes rollect the m::ney am "llale" im::x:alt citizens.
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BJS Report Reveals Rising Imprisonment Rates, Trends In 2003
by Michael Rigby

R

ising prison populations...record
numbers of female prisoners...

rampant overcrowding... contilluing racial

disparities. These are among the disturbing trends revealed by Prisoners in 2003, a
Bureau of Justice Statistics report released
in November 2004.
At ycarend 2003,1,470,045 prisoners

were under the jurisdiction of state and
federal authorities, an increase of 2.I IVo
over the previous year. That figure represents an increase of 20,370 state prisoners
and 9,531 federal prisoners. The highest

percentage growth-5.8%-was in the
federal prison system, which held 173,059
prisoners on December 31,2003.
By yearend 2003, there were an average of 482 prisoners per 100,000 U.S.
residents, up from 411 in 1995. Eleven
states exceeded the national average,
including Louisiana (8011, Mississippi
(768), Texas (702), and Oklahoma (636).
Nines states-including Maine (149),
Minnesota (155), and North Dakota
(181)-had rates that were less than half
the national average.
When local jails and other detention
facilities were included, the number of
prisoners rose to 2.212.475 for an overall
imprisonment rate 714 per 100.000. makine. U.S. imprisonment rales the highest In
the world? accordmg to Washington, D.C.
based Sentencing Project. Russia ranks
second with a declining ratc 01 484 per
Inn.oOo. Most industrialized countries
had much lower rat;s, il~iud1ng Mexico
(169), England and Wales (141), and
Japan (58).
Eleven states, including NOflh Dakota (+11.4%) and Minnesota (+10.3%),

reported increases of at least 5% while 11
more, including Connecticut (-4.2%) and
New York (-2.8%). showed slight declines.
Ih additiOn, 4 -prison syStchis added at
least 2,000 prisoners in 2003, including
Texas (4,908), Florida (4,384), and California (3,126).
Females comprised the fastest growing
segment of prisoners in 2003, increasing at
an average rate of 3.6%. (The rate for men

was 2.0%.) According to lhe Sentencing
Project, the number of fcmale prisoners
increased bv 48% over the previous 8 Years,
from 6SA68 In 199510 IOJ.179~H yearend
.lQQ1 However, Imprisonment remains a

the federal system (+ 39'Yo).
Private prisons-which held 6.5'1.,
(95,522) uf all stat' and federal prisoners
at yearend 2003-conlinued to enjoy their
parasitic relationship, 110 doubt sustained
male dominated phenomenon.
by rampant overcrowding. Individually,
This increase "coincides exactly with 12.6% of all federal prisoners and 5.7% of
the inception of the war on drugs," be· slate prisoners werc held in private prisginning in the 19805 and cOIltinuing into ons. Among the slalcs, Texas had the most
the 1990s, said Marc Mauer, assistant prisoners in for-profit prisons (16,570),
director of the Project. "It represents a. lollowed by Oklahoma (6,022).
sort of vicious cycle of women engaged
Perhaps the most interesting revelain drug abuse and often connected with tion is that rates of imprisonment 1.ll!.Yt
financial or psychological dependence continued to climb despite falling crime
with a boyfriend," or other male involved ~, showing the lack of a connection
in drug crime, he said. Another explana- between the two. B'lween 1994 and 2003.
tion is that wilh determinate sentencing arrests for all violent crime dropped
guidelines women who in lhe past would 16% while arrests for murder and robhave received probatIOn or suspended sen:.. bery dropped 36%and2'5%"7espect'i~
tenees now receive prison sentences with. according to Allen J. Beck, one of the
no allowance for their ecnder.
report's authors.
Racial dispaflllcs have remained
~~, the rate of imprisonmenL
fairly consistent since 1995, the BJS report has increased by 49 f}:, since 1295. notes
found. Among prisoners serving sentences the Sentencing Project. The increase is
of I year or more at yearend 2003, black due in laree art to lou her sentencing
males (586,300) outnumbered white males guidelines, me u mg "truth in sentencing"
(454,300) and Hispanic males (251,900).
laws, "three-strik~··lmvs. and mandatory
Especially high was the number of minimums, accor IIlg to the Project. As a
young black men in prison. Of the total result, the aVerage time served increased
population of black males 15-29, nearly by 30% between 1995 and 200 I, which has
I in 10 (9.3%) were in prison at yearend also contributed toan af!ine. rison 0 u2003. Alfred Blumslein, a criminologist Imion, notes t e report an t e rOJect.
at. Carnegie Mellon University notes that,
A copy of the report (NCJ 205335)
not only does removing so many young is available on the internet at www
black men from socictv strone:)" impact .prisQIJ1~gaJ-'lew5.or[ or by._wt:iJing
families, but-"in m;ny ;;'ays is ;eif~dereat NCJRS, P.O. Box 6000, Rockville, Marying." The criminal justice system is based land 20849-6000. '"
on deterrence, with doing prison time supposedlya stigma, he says. ·'But it's tough Additional sources: The Prison Prajm.
tocom;ey <lSel1se of stigma \\~hei1 so 1;lan)' NeH" York Times. ;lJso£'ia{et! Press
of your friends and neighbors are similarly
sligmatized ..,
Overcrowding plagued many prisons
111 2003. Accordihg to the rep0rl.12 slales
and the federal system reported operating
above 100% of lheir capacity. Alabama
was the most egregious, operating at
more than double (109%) its lowest rated
capacity, followed by California (+ 10 I%).
Hawaii (+64'Y.,). and Illinois (+59%), and

~all1frallri5l'o
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By Lynda Gledhill

CHRONICLE SI::NIOR MOVIE WRITER

Numerous news stories have
reported the release of risoners
proved innocent by DNA testing

after years or even decades of incarceration. The deeply touching
and overwhelmmglv sad docu-

Innocence" fol-

lows eight exonerated men as
they attempt to re-enter a world

~
t

1.#

CHRONICLE SACRAMENTO BUREAU

After Innocence: Docu-

mentary, Directed by
Jessica Sanders. (Not
raled. 95 minutes. At Bay

Area theatersJ
r---

"!VIore involving are the attempts by the freed men to
change laws related to their sltuation. Most states offer them no
compensation for tbeir lost years,

that sometimes seems as alien as

nor 00 they receive the job coun-

"!1.other plane!..
1
- - Filmmaker
Jessica

pe~n!l routinely given to parolees..
~anders.

nsoners found to be innocent do
not have their records expunged,

takes a quiet, matter-o f-fact a]i;whIch makes It difficult for them
proach to relating these gutwrenching stones. and it p r o vtoeeet
s .work
filmin
the right choice. The events hardDurmg the course of ~
Iy need to be sensationalized. The
thiSToCiii'nentary, the Massac uhorror:..of it all speaks for itself. I
sells LegISlature voted to compen·
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Death penalty
moratorium bill
stalls in Assembly

By Ruthe Stein

mentary IIAfter

Q:IJrcllirl,

, .' I sate

After InnO',

cence,J1 whi~ deserv~dlt won the

~undance FIlm Festival s specIal
Jury pnze last yeaIj builds slowly
as the eX,onerated have therr say,
Denms Maher, wrongly Imprisoned for 19 ~ears for rape and
assault, talks a out how he hae
"the worst lawyer ~ the planet,

someone who ~ldn t even bo~her
visiting the s.cene of the cntl1e.
- Nicholas Yarris relates the two

the ~xoneratecr and ~

iheir records,

speeches

and

Maher

whose

other eff~rts went

far toward gettmg the Jaw passed,
is shown standiJJg nex1 to legislators with a broad grin,
As one attorney explains it,
lVIaher and his fellow exonerated
work tirelessly on these legal is.

sues because getting them resolved in their favor gives some
meaning to their hellish expCfl-

ences. Watching "After Innothings he learned during his 23 'cen,ce" you can't help but admire
years on Death Row for a murder therr fortitude. and be an!iij1Or
and rape he didn't commit. "Faro- t~ at t~e illJushces of thelegal
ily is everytlUng, and fanllly is ev- ~ystem.
erything," he says, tears welliJJg ==---------:-:-:up in his eyes.
E·mail Ruthe Stein at rstein@sf
Not all the exonerated men are chronicle.com.
lucky enough to have supportive
relatives. One falher, a hIghway'
patrolman, coolly explains to

Sanders that he never went to see
his son because he assumed he
'was gUIlty and because his job is
iOjiiii"People in prison, not to VISIt
them.
--nle film is interspersed with

interviews with lawyers who give
their time to the cause of exoneration. But tile legal infonnation
they impart about the ~
cance of DNA and the comphca-

clans of getung erisoners ?ut~
when It estaohshes thelT mnocence gets a bit overwhelming,

I

SACRAMENTO -A bill to halt the death enal in
California for two years faile to get out of a ev committee Thursday, lik~ly 'kITITiIg the measure for the
year,
The bill's author said he will continue to try to garner support for tile moratorium and attem'pt to revive
the measure if he finds the votes necessary for it to pass.
''There is 100 much at stake with the potential ofexecuting mnocent people at California's behest not to
make every effort to revive it," said Assemblyman Paul
Koretz, D-West Hollywood.
I
Koretz said AB1I21 had become l'oliticized by Republicans who threatened to use it as an election year
issue for any Democrat who voted for the bIll
"Republicans turned it mto an anti·death-penalty
I issue" he said. "The legislative leadership wanted to
'see that we had the votes on whatisa very divisive issue
before we brought it up, We still have some work to do

to build a consensus."
The bill called for a death penalty moratorium for

two years as acommission studies how best to prevent
wrongful convictions. The commission is expected to
make recommendations for changes in the legal sys,
tern to the Legislature bv Dec..31.200.7,
..
During a b;ief hearmg on Wednesday,.ogponents
said there are already adeguate protections m place,
makiJJg the moratorium urmecessary,
.
"If the objective is to guard agamst protection of the
innocent, you already have that protect1o~ ~
withering scrutm 01 the a ellate rocess, s~d John
ove ,a 0 vlSt for the California Pe~ce OffIcers As-

sociation and the California Polic.e Chiefs AssoclatlOD
- TwoStates ':"llIlnois and New Jersey - have put a

moratorium on executions.
Assemblyman Todd Spitzer, R·Orange, opposed
the Korelz bill and said there has never been any proof
that California has put!9 death:in mnocent ~0l',
~ Using DNA and other evidence, 122 conderrmed

inmates across the country have proved they were
wrongfully convicted, accordiJJg to the Death Penalty

liitormahon Center.
Three of those cases were in California, according

to the center, including one mmate who was released
after a key wimess against him recanted and another
who was released m part because he hadaninadequate
legal defense.
There are 640 mmates on California's Death Row,

E·mail Lynda Gledhill at
Igledhill@sfchronicle.com.

Prison Design Boycott-a Challenge to the
Professional Business of Incarceration
by Raplzael Spcn}', ADPSR National Prcsident, allli Iltc Prison Design Boycoll organizing
group: Ariel BierbaulII, Juan Cala/, Karcn Kcal'/lcy, and Kathleen lI{onroe
seem to be how necessary designers arc
to prisons, and conversely how much
Tn September 2004 lhe non·profit prisons mean to designers, especially in
..L organization Archileets / Design.
et:Ql1unllC terms. But the proressional,
ers I Planners ror Social Responsibility clhlcal social Issues raised by the boy.
(ADPSR) issued a..s!!for architecls and cott go lar beyond the boundaries or
design industry proressionals ~ those who draw up the blueprints, CAD
working on prisons. ADPSR's Prison riles and specirications that outline
Design Boycott campaign c;:hallcngcs Slale power. The boycott also creates.
the role of design proressionals (a term a collective voice for social justice and
that encompasses architects, engineers a shared platrorm ror organizing and
and planners) within the prison-in- advocacy among design professionals.
dustrial complex and society at large. potentially signaling a departure rrom
The boycott's immcdiate issues would onr established social role or implement·
ing the will or the wealthy and powerrul
on the buill environment. In ADPSR's
experience, many design prorcssionT-Je <n:rtP: Rlliticians "can p1cn" m
als-ironically even those engaged in
the a:ntirn.a5 :in::rease in the Ita$
prison work-understand the need ror
irrJ:r:js:mmt of ordirnry, ~lass
community development as a holistic
cit:iza1s an:J the a:nt::in.Ed C01Stru:tim method or improving social conditions,
of l1f2W priB:ns tFa3Ja> <XJrnPt
including improving public sarety and
~Itcv3 are a:nt:in..nJsly ~
reducingcrimc. And indeed, design pro·
a:rn.pt. JuiJas. 'Ihese Pr:a3ecut<rs'
ressionals have a special role to play in
,histories are of ~ usirq falre
envisioning the physical inrrastructure
evida1ce an:J a::a:iaJ perjury to violate tl1<lt would accompany renewed invest·
the Onstitutiaal Rights of the
ments in arrordable housing, schools,

Saying "No" to Prisons
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,srmrnrv,

~lass

cit:iza1s to :inp:i.s;n

thEm. An::J the amp: trial Jt.d:;es
a:ntilll.Je to ~ an:J b1.ock all
<;cnstitutiaal Rights of the crdirnry,
-

COi11i1llanitv centers, and other public
needs, As a result, the Prison Design
Iloycoll carries both a strong negative
111ess"ge,,~.!i!l.J'v1ore Prisons." and a posi-

live counterpart, "Yes to Community

contrast bcl\\'ccn the two is particularly
share in public spending, where one can
actually chart the t",nsrer or runds rrom
education (especially lug her educatio~
Imprisonment. The role or planning pro:
IcsslOnals in this decision involves more
than just comlllenting on slates' annual
budget proccss, however, as the cost of
planning l1ew prisons must be justified
by planning on a ruture o1Ulation of
cnmmais to Il1carcerate. uc 1 popu atlOl1
forecasts arc the stock in trade or planning
as a proression; the)' arc in raet central to
the field's definition and claim to exclusive
expertise. While never explicit, the expec·
tation inherenl in planninG rer a lareer
rison 0 lliation is tnt flme realle Ion
WI
not succeed-that today's children )(
will be tomorrow's prisoners. Dc-funding
education, and community development
more generally, ensures that this expectation will be reali7.£d.
At a deeper le\"el, ADPSR also believes that the lllck or social develo ment
programs-an especlll)' the lack or
political will 10 rund them through government-stem from the negative social
values that support incurccration as a
general-purpose response to crime and
push for harsh prison conditions. ExaminiQgJ.D-c.. CCl!Hlcction b.sJ~ 'ccl}.ril!ht~wins_
Christian conservative fundamcntalists
and the forces or elitism and l:Orgorale
power is beyond our scope, bllt It IS our
content ion that the ability of these J!fOUpS
to control policy is dependent upon the
apathy and/or consent or the majorit)' or
our rellow Americans. Undermining the

j;:a.a:lass cit:iza1s to Marl thEnEelves Development."
<qainst fl::a!e-tp3 by the rorrtpt Q:p5.
in ADPSR's analysis. the political
An::J the a:rn.pt.1lj;p:llate JuiJas, roth
and economic ractors behind lhe current
state cn:J fuB:al, will a:ntinue their
lack or community developmenl in the
.~ of silare" arrl "ntb:r starp" the ~cd SUites arc related to the prison .tnl.esale Onstitutiaal Violaticns
industrial complex in multiple ways. The
a;;ainst the ordiraLy, }:X:W?rlass citizens
J-ovcmOcr 2005
i:Jy the trial ~ the l'I:t:Hnltcrs
Prison Legal r~ews
an::J the Q:p5.
An::J tIn3e Grnem:lr:s an:J Itilitic:i.am 1m promte rrcre p::is::re an:J ~ 1:aEfits an::J ~ to "Pris:n G.ards an:J Q:p5," an:J .
~p:oted:::im for ''Pris:n G.ards an:J~' for tlEir criminal acts an:J tlEir Onstitutiaal Violatias against the
ordirory, .fO:!E'rlass citizEns "get" hu:JE! I:ritas an:J @lPrign a:nt:r:ih.rt:ims. So, rrore Pri.s:ns an:': rrore rressive
_
iIq:ris:mEnt of :im:XHlt ordirnry, ~lass citizEns Hill a:ntinE, "mtil" the p.blic dar6rrls th3t this cornptim.1illIL
an:J ~' ntn?Y be lHrl :instEXd for ro=:Js, a:mnrri.tv cmt.er:s, ,d!y-glre cmt.er:s, pb'ic rm4s?, "ffcrdDle OOalth
prie systms, etc. Onstru:tim for the s:c:ial 1:aEfit of doe t:axz::ave:s an:J "mt" for I:ritas to ro:npt Grnem:lr:s an:J
Rilit:idans to create Ita$ive inpris;ment an:J a fas:::ist--N3zi like s:x:iety.
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Prison Design Boycott (conl.)
currency of these values in mainstream
culture, and ultimately transforming

Some Numbers: Architecture Firms
aud Prison Design
Many professionals playa role in the
design of prisons, including many types of

them into more positive values of coop-

designers and planners. ADPSR focused

~1, tolerance. and sodHI justice, is an
import~lnt strategy for achieving a broad

our quantitative invcstigation 011 architccts both to draw boundaries around a
cohesive study group, but also because

rangc of changes to prisons (as well as
other systems of coercive power). ADPSR's Prison Design Boyco11 is an allempt

architects traditionally playa leadership

role within the design team on constructo initiate this transformation among tion projects. In addition, public licensing
the group of Americans within our COIl- of architects provides architects wilh a
stituent professions, and also to inject a . particular status in regards to new connew voice into society at large that can struction: in general, buildings intended
work to effect this transformation. Some for human habitation are required lo be
have suggested that given widespread
public fear of crime, challenges to these
negative social valucs should

stan with

more "approachable" topics, slIch as
protecting social security. In contrast,
ADPSR believes that prisons, as the
most concrete example of authoritarian
control, arc lhe most appropriate place

designed by a licensed professional. The

nominal social return for rewarding architects with this monopoly is that architects
agree to act in the public intcrest and accept the requirement to safeguard public
"health, safety, and well-being." Given the
glaring (to some) contrast being between

mass incarceration and public well-being,

in which to begin a transformation of
how power functions in OUI' society. For
design professionals, this debate engages

architects would seem to be fertile ground
ror the boycotl.ln addition, rull participa-

those of us entrusled with the shaping of

elTcct of halting prison construction (at
least in theory-sce below). Lastly, we

our buill environment in trying to shape
a morc just society.

tion by architects could indeed have the
recognize-wilh real consternation- that

Despite ADPSR's focus on organiz-

among the general public the title of

ing our own professional-and largely
white and middle- to upper-class-group,
we recognize the importance of organizing
across racial and class lines, not only for
the ultimate success of our social goals but
also for the integrity of our own organiz-

"architect" carries the highest status conIlotations among the allied professions,
and hence is most likely to get the most

'attention. At least rhetorically, architects
are at the centerpiece of the design process, including prison design.

ing projecl. A major goal or the Boycott
is to create opportunities for privileged,
high-status professionals to form partnerships with less-privileged groups more
directly impacted by the prison-industrial

complex at the individual and struclUral
levels. As a related point, the Boyco11 has
already brought ADPSR into contact
with professional groups of people of

color, who have (l diversity of views on
prison isslies. Most productive so far has
been our work with the Planning and
the Black Community Division of the
Amencan Planning Association (n group
of 250 Of so African-Amcrican planners
within thc 35,OOO-mcmber APA). ADPSR

is encouraging and supp0rling PBCD to
raIse resistance to the rison-industrial
eamp ex as a policy item or A A as a
whole-a move that would creatc debate
about the PIC aud olTer educational

oppoJ"lunitics ilmong hundreds of APA
Inembcrs, regardless of the outcome at
the organizmiollallevel.
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architectural profession from the AlA fact
Prison Design Bo)'cott (I'onl.)

Sources and 01'er1'iew
Reed COIcSIl:uc/ion D(I/a's 2002 ProFile is 3 construction industry resource
that lists a large percentage of all architects in the United Statcs and gives their
self-reported answers to a range of survey
questions including the types of \York
they perform and the percentage of \York
that falls into each category. The ProFile
is partly sponsored by the American
Institute of Architects AlA, the largest

pro essional

orgaI1lZ<lllOll

of architects in

\!l£J,LS. (s~ to what the AMA is for
doctors). The ProFile has listed "correc~as a distinct field within architecture
since the early 1990s. which is in itself
an indication of the growth of the field
within the profession. While the ProFile
is a highly imperfect source (for instance,
because many participams do norrepon
all information, or use the same field for
ditTerent data), the list of "corrections"
designers suggests some revealing trends
about the 'architecture firms-that desi!!n
prisons. To put the ProFile data in context, we used aggregate data about the

sheet FaC1J: Figures. lIlIllthe Profession,

http://www.aia.org/press_facts, the AlA's
2003 Firm Surl'ey, and Building Design
& COllstruction magazine's "Giants 300"
listing of 2005.
Overall, prison design is a small frac-

tion of the design business as a whole. The
A lA's breakdown of lotal professional
revenue for 2003 gives "Justicenas 2.30/0; in
this context, "Justice Architecture" refers
to the design of prisons, courlhouses, and
police stations. A rough estimate then is
thaI prisons are about one-lhird of this
2.3%, or maybe a lillie more, since they are
bigger and more expensive than police stations. We would estimate that prison work
is I% of all revenues for the architecture
profession-hardly a bread-and-buller
issue. Given that the total gross revenue
for the arehiteclural profession was $25.5
billion (also in 2003), Rrison design would
seem to be worth ar 1I
..
r
year
u 0 of which is for renovations or
additions. rather than new buildines). By
comparison, according to the American
Correctional Association's Directury
for 1998-99, annual prison coustructio.n.
expenditures were over $4.3 billion. (inc1udin,/; $1.3 billion in maintenance~
repair prolects).

this is be[ween4-20%(probably more than
10%) of the number of total prison designers. It is quite conceivable that within
auotlier few years of work, the number pr
designers pledein not to work on ri
WI
C :Il'ger t UIn t lC number of'dcsil!l1ers actively dging prison deSign. To our
knowledge} only one signer was previously
engaged in prison design (see below), but
given the small numbers involved, each
individual counts. Our student signers nre
also significant because they represent the
next generation of sought-after talent. To
quole Art Gensler, chair of the largest design firm in the U.S., "gelling key people is
a big issue for us, and for our [engineering]
consultants ... young people don't wake
lip in the morning and say, 'Gee, I want to
do ductwork for the rest of my life.'''' The
threat to the prison design business from a
generation or designers who don't wanl to
do prisons either could De sGbstantia!.
Specialists And Generalists

Of the 673 firms involved in rison
d S£2' only a lilly Ian u 0 lrPlS pro a Iy 10 or so) gel 50% or more of their
revenue from prison design. These are
small t.e mid-size firms, with some sale
practitioners (i.e. one-person businesses).
We suspect that the lone individuals tend
to do consulting and planning to prison
The Prison-Design Workforce
agencies rather than direct design work.
673 arehiteclure finns reported de- The largest firm in this grou , Shremshock
signing prisons in 2002. While there is Arc lItects,...£!£;..o hlO, has 31 architects
probably some under-reporting, given the and reported thm 85% of their work was
l6 500 architecture firms in the US, this in cgrrectigns.
is about 4'% of architecture firms. These .. What does lhcexistence of these spe673iirrns together employ 37,000 workers;- . cialisl finns mean? j-br one, it confirms the
or almost 20% of the total design \Vork- influence of the PIC by showing private
force. How can 4% of firms employ 20% industry's adaptalion to it. Butlhey stand
of the workers? Prison desi n is wei hted out more by counter-example: most firms
towards larger firms: - ounted as full-time that design-prisuns do not uvcr-sp~L:ializc
workers, we would estimate that between in it. Over 90% of the firms reporting cor2,000 and 7,000 people are actively rections work reportlhal it aceounls for
engaged 111 prison design m the Umted less lhan 20% of their billings, and for over
~!::~:::. :~vr:~:~:,:,:~~d:,. h~.!f.. Gr-·;;!•.::~•• \0";:
6Cf~~ vf ~",.:;.dviij§ ~.:;;·,.:;:~ivi;'; i~·;:; l~:;;
archilecls (many firms in the ProFile did than 10% of their billings. On the other
not report some of the information for cal- hand, larger firms tend 10 have specialculating this, requiring liS to extrapolate). ized teams for handling ditTerent areas
\Ve can estimate that the average gross of work- prisons, airports, apartments,
revenue per designer is between $35,000 etc.-that are comparable to separate
and $125,000; given the typical earnings design finns. So a large firm like I-lDR
of architecture firms, the higher numbers Architecture. with 689 stan people and
are more likely, making a lower number 22% of their work in prisons, probably
of IOtal \Vorkers more likely.'
contains an internal group of 100-150
By comparison, as of this wriling [caple dedicated to prison design-~
(November 2005), ADPSR's Boycott camarger lhan the team at Shremsrock.
paign has over 400 si nalures includin
Pnson proiects arc reputed to be
over
Icense arc Heets. \Vhile this is es~eciallY lucrative. A peculiarity of the
less than I% of the profession over all, arc lltectural world is how this lucrative

S
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business element is used-not necessarily for greater take-home bonuses, but to

subsidize design efi'orts. 1n other words,
prison work is said to give design firms
the extra staff time to make other projects
beller-maybe even projects that serve
public needs such as alTordable housing.
Of course, the idea that the needs of disadvantaged groups can only be met with
compromises that involve losses in other
areas is a staple of staving 01T real progress
for social justice.
The Big Firms
Some of the largest architecture and
engineering !UIllS in the world participate
III pnson destlln, IIlcludlllgl-lOK (tl~
largest Architecture-En meering firm
III t le country, Wit
223 million total
revenue in 2004) and URS Corp. (the
U.S.'s # I Jar est Engineer-Arcill(ec~
frequent military and' lomeland secuntx" conlraCtO& with $1.9 billion in ?004
~e). A brief look at the prison-industry trade magazine COI'I'eCI;Olls TOt/fIJI
found ads from 6 desi n hrms, including
DLR Group laces, which range from
5%-65% corrections work), lhe Durrant
Group (30% prisOQS work), !lllli-,.J:!QE.
(8 offices averaging 220/0 risons work),
Heer~lntcrnational
a tarn, and
STVrchitects. Of course only the biggcst
advertise in this fashion:!!L§ are among
the top 100 larllest firms in architecture
and engineering.
It is sensible business practice for
finns of virtually all sizes, and especially
for 'Iarge businesses, to diversify in order
to be prepared to resist downturns in
anyone market area. If rison construc~
lion dries up (as we inten or It to),
spcclahzed units w1t111n larger firms can
be re-assi "ned to other 1'0' eel t' es.
One CfltIque we lave frequently hear
of this phenomenon is that a common
area of re-specialization is public school
desi n whIch shares fealures with prison
eSlgn such as dealinll with complex and
bureaucratic public agency clients, additIonal speCialized building codes, and
increasingly complicated mechanical
and security requirements. The fear that
a wholesale move from )rison design to
sc 100 design will produce schools t lat
are mgre like priSQns seems realistic illlhe
context of a societ em \0 in morc and
more aut lorilanan approaches to e lICH~l such as "zero-tolcrancc,lt high-stakes
tesling and dress codes, not to mention an
increased police presence in respond to
hysteria over school shootings.

Prison Design Boycott (cont.)
On The Other Hand
We would like to note that prison
design is by no means essential to SUCl:Css.
Prison design is I'X, of the total earnings

of the profession, and over 95% of architecture firms and architectural workers do
ilOt perform prison work. Of course,~
on design is highly spccialized and hard to
brcak into, but on the other hand it is less
competitive than many sectors and ~
lucrative. In this context it is sigOlhcant
that the # I largcst architecture firm in
the country, Gensler, does not engage in
prison design at all (anecdotally, likely for
liability reasons). Similarly, Arup, one of

receivcd many individual responses frolll
those signing our pledue, and a small number from those angry at our campaign.
Some responses have come from people in
prison or formerly incarcerated, including
one licensed architect. In so far as ADPSR
hopes to elTect transformation of ethics
about prisons (and violence and militarism more broadly), reaching individuals
is an important part of our work.
Positil'e Responses

work they do."
Another view on the role of prison
architects came from former San Fran·
cisco assistant sherin' Michael fvfarcum.
who ran the city's jails for a number of
years and was involved with at least four
major construction projects during that
time. Despite his former job, Marcum is
an outs oken advocate of rison relorm
an a 0 ItlOn, and he assisted A P
as part of the selection panel for a poster
competition associated with the boycott in
September 2005. In our discussion, Marcum recaileu prison design meetings:
"With all the people around lhe
table-my staO; the budget guys, cops, and
others-it was alwa s the architects who
would stic' u lor the thin s that would
make conditIOns morc humane or t e
people III jail, so I think thcy're already
thinking this way. All it would take is a
little extra step for them !p Bee that marc
jails aren't the solution at all."

One of the early major successes of
the boycoll cam a, nwas the decision by
Malt lew 1mt 1, an employee at prison
design powerhouse DLR Group, to qUit
his lob In favor of boycotting prison work.
Mallhew (now an ADPSR board member
and active boycott organizer) wrote:
the world's lar est enuincerin com
'II was hired a few months ago by
wi I reporle y not work on prisons or the Seattle office of DLR Group, a
~Iear power pr;';;ts, although ADPSR national architecture/engineering firm
has not succeeded in confirming the com- that promotes itself as the largest justice
pany policy or the reasons behind iLQ!h£!: architec'ure firm in ,he US (they also have
very successful medium-sized architecture corporate, retail, & education departNegatil'c responses
~lS aVOId pnson deSign as a mat tee of ments). And, after a brief stint in their
On the other hand, the two 1110St
~ (rather than simply because of
retail studio, I was placed in the justice commoll ncgative responses the boycott
alternate specializations); we hope that studio where I have been involved with campaign has received are from people
ongoing work on the boycollwill produce several large-scale prj son projects
who don't want fewer prisons and disconditions in which more 01 the profesLii'or weeks, I've been troubled by like the campaign in general, and from
sion wtil feel comfortable in making a the work that I was assigned to. While people who feci that the negu,ive message
pliGhC commitment to social justice.
there are many fine individuals here, lhe of the campaign-specilically, the call
linn's 'bollom line' has fed my worst fears not to build things-is in opposition (0
Prison Design and Individual
about a profession that sells itself out to the essential purpose of architects and
Designers Responses to tlle
the highest bidder without regard to social architecture. The first rcsponse presents
Prison Design Boycott
consequences. The whole company ea- a basic connict in values und world-view
The Prison Design Boycott has suc- gerly embraces new prison jobs, as l~ that is usually fairly entrcnched-in our
ceeded in generating a significant amount eclipse all other design fees-especially experience, when someone is convinced
or cliscw;sion about til ethics oLprisnn thc5e-for scheo!s. Our- principal cfchi- th::H retribution;5 essential to £Oi:ia! ordcr,_
dcsi&!l-and, by extension, of prison in tect-an old modernist himself-boasts or that prisons stand for an important so·
general. The design press-Architectllral of the efficiency with which these jobs cial principle, even a Icngthy conversation
J<ecorc} and Archifecture magazines,L can be accomplished on accolllll of the is unlikely to change his or her mind (alc11itecture wcbsitcs and bloQs. etc.-helVe repetition involved in Ihe p!nlls. RlIl,;H; though ilmaycnrn his or her respect).
published p,eces about the campaign a rather idealistic young professional. I
The second response, objecting to
and various responses to it. We have also huve been increasingly depressed listening the "not building" mt.:ssagc, ralhcr lhan
Lo conversations about suicidc':resistant the "not prisons" message, runs that ir
111<llCrials:,l11cchanicnl systems that can architects (c5Dccinllv tn)cntcd and can·
4
i Freeing The Innocenf Y handle pepper-spraying (gassing!), and cerncd oncsfdon'l -"';ri1'Cl:itelnnson
the ali-new razor-fencing...
design, then rison UI IIlQS WII be cven
A Handbook for the Wrongfully Convicted
"The psychological hold on the morc IIlhumanc an angerous t 1<In t ley
By Michael and Becky Pardue
office stall' as to the 'correctncss' of our already are. We tbink this puts design
No-nonscnsc. one-of-a-kind, sclf-help manjob
is dubious. I have been told stories professionals in lln essentially passive poual jam~packed with hands-on - 'You Too
Can Do It' - advice explaining how Michacl
of prison walk-throughs where, for sition-that we must make the best of all
P.uduc was rrccd in 200 I "ncr 28 years of
instance. these skilled I)rofessionals werc the projects we are ollcred or that society
wrongrul imprisonmcnt. sort-cover. 54,000
locked in the cell of the 'Green River desires-but this is II hard view to dissuade
words. Scnd SI5 (chcck, m/a. or SHlmps) la:
Killer', thc infamous NW serial killer, for many architecis from. especially as it ties
Justicc Dcnied
10 minutes to 'see what it's like on the in to (somewhat well-founded) fears lhat
PO Box GR91 J
insidl.::,· I am left wondering how these as generalists in a design-construction
Seattle, W J\ 9~ I G~
utiJt:nvist: intelligent people are duped induslry moving towards increased spe~
"I congratulate you on your marvellous
into viewing each prisoner as a Green cializ<ltion, architects have increasingly
book Freeing the Innocent."
P. Wilson. Prnfo:~sor ufCriminolog)'.l3onJ Ul1i\'crsit~·
River Killer-crrcctivcly rationalizing the less to olTer. J Individuals who join lhe

ames.
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design professions tend to believe that
they can find design <lsolutions" to most

"problems," an attitude that is strongly
reinforced in many ways by professional

by everyone, prisons would indeed not
be necessary. For us, whether or not this
ideal is achievable is n01 that important;
it makes good sense to 1ry to get as close

training. People with this attitude seem
to see ADPSR as detracting from the
relevance of our shared professional skills

·to this goal as possible even if you be-

problems, bUl1his is

indicates a morc pessimistic view of human nature, a willingness to accept human

to dealing with social

probably only a polite way of indicating a
deeper displeasure with the boycott. While

lieve that 1000AI achievement will never
be reached. Prison reform, in contrast,

the architects \\'110 actually design prisons

failings without challenging them. While
we do not object to (hose who think that

(or more often, those designing county

some people will always be violent, we dis-

jails where some design flexibility is allowed) may indeed be advocates for good
design to benefit people in prison, those
defending the need for "belleI''' prisons
from the sidelines have substantially less
at stake.

Abolition And Reform

Taken another way, the concern that
worse prisons will result from design with-

out architects reflects a connict between
prison reform and prison abolition views.
In this instance, prison reform ("we need
good architecls to make better prisons-

and if we have better prisons, there will be
less recidivism and hence improved public
safety, leading ultimately to less people
in prison") is advanced as the preferred
option usually because prison abolition is

either inconceivable 01' grossly misunderstood. We've gollen "why not just open,
the gates and let everyone in prison out?"
as a response a number or times. We onen
first try to reply that saying "no prisons"
and "no more prisons" arc difTerent things,

but this is only a temporary measure, in·
tended to de-escalate the conversation to
see if any real exchange is possible. While

these questioners misunderstand the timeframe in which we are working, they do
grasp the basic challenge the boycott poses
to prisons as pan of business as usual.

To our satisfaction, not too much of the
debate about the prison boycoll focuses

on how cosU risons arc from a tax a er
perspective. nstea ,t lC moral an ethical
issues around prisons are brought more to
the forefront, allowing a discussion about
~nds marc than means.
As a social justice group, prison abolilion to us is part of envisioning an ideal
fUlure: a sociely in which respect for every
mdividual is central to social interaction,
,md where violence and coercion, rather
than their victims, are marginalized. \rYe
nvision healing and prevention as a social response to injuries. as an alternative
1:0 assigning blame. As we think that in
lhe abstract. if these ideals were enacted

iJgree with the conclusion that as a result
society must also be violent, whether the
rationale is retribution or public safcty. No
matter what the circumstanccs, wc rc'ect
the idea that socict rnust I
.v
ce
an a lise III response to violence. That
Circle must be brokcn.
Architects, designers, and planners
are, in Olll' experience and from what
research exists, more "liberal" in social
outlook than average Americans. Nonetheless, the idea of prison aboliLion is a

Prison Design Boycott (cont.)
difficult one for design professionals to
understand, let ,lione to adopt. We believe
that the difficulty of this task indicates
the power of the transformation it poses
to the status quo positions of power and
violence.
Concluding Thoughts: Prison
Buildings and Building Communit)'
In a recent discussion with other

prison abolitionists hosted by C~I
Resistance and the UC Berkeley LBW
School, we suggested that one unique
feature of the prison design boycott that
might make it valuable to other activists
is its focus on prison buildings. While
one could argue, with good reason, that
a central necessity of the struQrr)e against
the PIC is to humanize ilS victims in the

raceor constant demonization, we hope

readers would also agree that drawing
Bttention to the structural features of the
PIC is just as essential, not least because
it is the PIC's structural operations that
operate with the least re ard for ind'vidual
umamty. The focus on prison buildings
(or structures, to be literal) provides an
excellent opportunity for discussing the
structural operations of the PIC, ~
mvestment decisions, to the dehumaQization inherent in the repetitiveness of
~ designs, to the demographics of
the people who fill them.
As we mentioned at the beginning,
we at ADPSR also find that contrasting
the structures we-do~'t\\:;nt rn~nedi
ntely brings to mind the structures we do
want-both in physical terms: schools,
c;'lUnitycenters, ~ay-care centers. public parks, sare neJ{~hborhoods. elc.; and
In sOCIetal terms: fair access to employn;ent. equality rather than prejudice and
dIscrimination, anbrdable health care sysrem;) Tor c\e"t"vone,-al1t:nllOrt. We oeheve
that acilleving these broader goals will
require widespread support from all sectors of society. and we view our attempt as
one piece of this necessary organization.
We recognize and deeply appreciate the
groups of law)fCrS who are advocating for
legal reform, taking responsibility for their
sector as we hope to for ours-the work of
groups including Justice Policy Institute
and the Sentencing Project have greatly
inAuenced our understanding of prison
issues and criminal justice. We ,lisa deeply
respect the organizing and advocacy by
those most directly oppressed by the PIC,

November 2005

and have learned even more from groups
like Critical Resistance and All of Us or
None, who explain what is at the root of
incarceration.
For people who work every day envisioning the built environment, the prison
design boycott is an attempt to translate
the VISIOn of healthy and woductive commUnItIes m a Just society mto a means of
organizing around the work that we do
every day, and to take responsibility for
the part of society we are responsible for.
ADPSR welcomes contact and partnership with allied organizations and we
hope to support our allies in the ongoing
struggle for social Justice. We hope that as
more people find more ways to organize.
together we can build the society that we
aspire to, both with bricks and, more importantly, with shared dreams. '"
[More information aboUl the campaigll is ami/able 011 the ADPSR website:
lI'\IIw.adpsr. org/prisonsJ
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Prison g.u~rds' union throws.its weight
CHRONl~~Er.::;~~:;~~BUREAU

i

-
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SACRAMENTO _ CalifornJa's
wison guards J'nion endorsed
Democratic gu oematorial chal.
lenger Phil Angelides Wednesday
giving the uoderdog Angelides ~
poli~8!!Y sa~ally with deep
poetets and atiStOry of belping .
would-be governors win elections.
The blessing of the union,.
which bas about $10 million to
spend this fall, COUld be a Doon to
a candidate that is down m the
po.1.15 and in desneratef;cd o(rj~b.
one of the biegest bfrn@contn=
d Th e UlUon
'lif ~-._-- ... - .. tutlons at his tenure.
u ,en s
s alrea y
~
..
rADgehdes received the union's
run
teJeVlSlon
commercials attacking Gov, Arnold Schwarzen.
endorsement Wednesday at its an·
egger this year 'for mishandling
, nual convention in Reno, Qut his
=paign did not widely distribthe state's
c .anal, rison

system an,

S

resetve a ve

_

ute a press· release ,announcing

~e leading up to ihe Nov. 7'
election,
" But while a uni0n executive
pr"iuseFA!igelideS' and blasted
~cblVarze'negger on Wednesday,'
. be said the union bad not decided

the endorseinent, only sending it
out to, reporters, who asked for it
Angelides spoke at the conven,
lion;but his campaign did not tell,
t1ie media be wonld be there, '
-.-Despite; continuins problems

ow it \vill allocate its mone and
co
spen its un on oilier

a federat court took over inmate

,,;andidates as well.

---~-

j ' ..

,bBh-.nd,''_A-n--g-·-e'I-'~·I;-d""";-e--.s'

Th~wlimTspromiDenceaJSo

has sparked cQntroversy, It bas
been accused of baving too much
wltlliJi the prison system by
e erill court ofhcIillS, lawmakers
and academics, 'and, it became a
symbol of the power of interest
groups in the Capitol when itwon
llIUc1iitiv.e new labor pact in 200L
'lhe contrac; which gave guardS
23_ percent ~es, recelv~d orily
'one "Ilo" vote m the ~Jature
and \vas signed by Dans about a
mOnth belate the uruonRve him

for Schwarzenegger on· pr.Isons

health care, ahd the' administra,
tion has been unable to reach
agreeinent with lawmakers on
how t~ handle !BlW overcrowd.
-0: Angelides haS spent little
lIme1alking about prisons, Corca-'
ran noted, however, that the,
union was backing the state trea,
surer "because of th.e quality of
his character.!' .
,Corcoran said the union bad
not dec.ided bow it, would belp

,:,!t's'a,eal Sliot m'the 'arm for :':
4ngeli~es-p said P,hil Tro~stineJ .
director of the survey and Policy'
Research Institute at San Jose'
State University. "Tbe re a-,bi
union with a lot of one
a IS
".!:!J:: saw a out staltE o fiR
__~the. uruoo, t\lhi1h represents
about 30,000 prison IWarQs-and'
~arole agenls, has subsran~,
Clout III Sacramento because of its
large advertising Dudge~ Wining. '
Angelides, but said an indepen·
- ~
denr expenditure committee n~,to alI negative. ad~..agamst
which can, spend IiIiliIilited
.J~, i!rid ' liiSl(iry" o..-t ..}!tl'J\ortulg - amounts of m:on~ _ "Iiiay be an
,bot!' pell)dcrat~ and RejililiIiCailS" 'element'~ of' theIr, effort,' The
\.i'Jiile the uriio.!i, bacl(ei:li,fgrmer ,' I union has'reserved about $5 niiI·
GOP Gov. Pete wIlson during.his::
[on ill ~.2rnmerCiJiI lime around
tQ~ terms ill the I§9bsjitsuppOrt~
ed ~emocrat Gray Davis m TI/98',

S.

_

the state in. the two' weeks bclOre Stateof i:iieSt,rte~p~that the '
"election day'
prison systsw suffered from too
The endorsement will help An· much UlUon
and
gelides because. it gjves him the ,Schwarzenegget's ~ecretary
backing of a promrilent law en- of prisons, RoderiGk Hickman.
lorcemenearouPt and cnme
had a contentious relationship
-.: been a W
ISSUe for !:!fu.a., noted
with the uniOlL The Union was a
, Sberry Bebitch Jeffe, a political key player in the alfuince of labor
analyst at the University of South· interests that campaigned agamst
em California. '
the governor's special' election
"Credibility with law enforce- initiatives last November..
mentcoUidhe!p hih1 ~am mOder;
But "earlier this year, when-the
ares" and "irideperident," she said, govemO.T hired form~r Davis aide
noting those voting blocs ,viii be Susan Kennedy as his .chief of
, key factooin'who wms. staf~ relations. between the union
Sbe als"o suggested, ,however, and governor appeared to be irn·
that Schwarzenegger. conld use proving, Kennedy met with union
the endorsement against Ange. leaders - something Schwarzen·
lides, who bas attacked the gover' egger's top aides ha.d not done.
nor for accept:i.iJg millions 'of dol·
"f.he outreacfu whicb 'm;my
lars from corporations who have Cap\tol observers perceived as an .
stakes in actions taken by tile goy- effort by
to alIDease the
emcr.
umon enoug to eep em trom
~ will allow Arnold to counter affiic@pg Schwarzenegger durinij
that ~ he can say; 'Excuse, me, the election, backfired, however.
you're hooked u with ori
'
BotIL HickmaIj, andllis successor,
I est
1ll crests ill acraJeanne Woodford. GUll' wi~
en o·
e-S3.l.
weeksofeachother:thissEring~
~ union's contract expired in cause they felt tfle umon. had
June and ijlkS between the ad- more iriHuence
ministration and union negotia- eggePs mner ClICk
theytors are stalled;
The governor outraged the E-mail Mark Martin at
unionlast ¢'ar wben he saidin his markmartin@sfcbronicle.com.

"
!
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I

Ke,edl

oveacnw.

'::!m (10) million", in bribes to "hichever Governor \"ill qive the
Prison Guards and Cops "more" money and "more ll protection for
their criminal acts aqainst the powerless taxpayers.

And to whichever Governor "ill .build "more" prisons so they can
continue the massive imprisonment of ordinary, powerless
citizens.
Many of "hom are completely innocent of the fabricated
,charqes by the corrupt Cops--who are trained to write false
reports, falsify evidence and qive perjured testimony to increase
the prison population sothe taxpayers can be ripped-off.
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Gunfight in Florida prison 1<i11s 2
Guard targeted fQr arrest
fired at agents, FBI says
Guards are prohibited from
brmgmg weapons into prisons but
are not.screened the way visitors
ar~, -Federal Bureau of Prisons,
TALlAHASSEE, Fla. - AfL1Qsog spokeswoman Carla Wilson said:,
The wounded prison empl,oye,e
~~d and an· FBI agen Ie
e nesday in a~thatbe- was exfje,ted to r~co,ver, said Rick
gan when.agen is trie to arrest six Dent 0 the FBI mjacksonville.
corrections·offi cerS1nside a federal i The five guards lace a he~
day on charges of bnbery and Wltpnson complex. r' -,
-.The six ards at the Tallahassee rress tarnpermg.
Ihey are accused of givin~ aleoFedera DetentionCenter were Iacing charges 0 f having sex wTtfi hoi and other Items to fern e mfemale mmates in return for money mates afa,neighboring low-secunand baIilled Ite ms..
I Wlfri90n-[or sex.' They also are
Ralph HilI,th e ~ard who died in accused of threateriinll, V>"Plant
the battle, sparfd the shooting Eiiiiffal)and in mmates! e on~s
when he fired hiS personal weapon or have them transferred to 'oer
",at a prison employee who was' pnsons ~rther from their Iamilies if
. helping the agents make thi'arrest, , they talked, the FBI said. '. "":
.,"
.
'. ~CcorC!ing to an FBI offiCial who C ' b ' · ·
.
spoke on condition 'of anonymity
ontr! ugog. Kevm johnson 10.
.because th.~'casej3'u.nc!er inveitigpc Wa:h~ The Ass~clated P::'~s
,tlon.; One or" JIlore 0\ the, agentS ' : 6 then pulled weapons.and shot HilL '
Also killed in; the gimfight was.
WilhamSentner,'p'!, a's~eclal agent \
in the department's' t5fhce of 1Ilspector General. It was not mown
who fired the bullet that killed
Sentner, the source ~aid. ,A prison
"employee who was not named was
wourijled.
'~
By julian Pecquet
Special to USA TODAY.
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In wa,l{e of ~a'-s1iootoutl1ifison worlcers
By Keyin johnson, ,,~.
USATODAY'
'

.' i

WASHINGTON - The federal Bureau of Prisons is considerIng
Whether to screen emm for
personal wea~ons mIIg t 0 a lata!
.sfiootout at alonda'prison, a pnson offiCial said Thursday, The shootout allegedly began when a !i\jard
drew his own weapon as Ie eraI
agents tried to arrest him.
The Jruard, Identified as Ralph
Hill, was killed in the shootout that
began a'5'"Tgents be~rrest
him and five other corrections offiflli.at the IaIJailaSsee Federal Detention Center. Those officers faced
charg{s of having sex With female
lOrna es in exCliange lor money aIid
banned Items,
Under prison policy, Hill. 43, was
not searched after he rePorted for
work Wednesday even tbough FBI
'

....

;nen~;~~~~~ ~~ :~acW~~~~·r-

spa eswoman for the Bureau' of
Prisoris.· .
Also killed in the shootout.l!@l;
Wilham "Buddy" Seotner, 44, 'a
speCial agent with the U.S: Justice
De~artrnent.

Wilson said the incident.has encouraged officials to re-examine
the security policy for federal prison employees, who have not been
ffiblect t9 the ty~e of screening'
at vISItors lace.
"fb{Bureau of Prisons for many
years considered the issue of
searching staff," Wilson said,
"We believed that such searches
were not necessary and could undermin'e our stalf moJ:il1f." she saId.
As !mntly as 2CJ02, the Bureau
of PrISOns re ected' a recommendaJ:!QQ by the UStl e e ar <'nt's
mspector eneral that called or
searc es 0 pnson taff members to
hel~ reduce me flow of drugs and
other_contraband
.mto such" IacilIties:

-.

may 6e:-'st!reerte.(t

~...... - ."- .. " ~
",,:Kathleen Hawk SaWyer, then di- ter lOr n1S Client, who had 'deniea~
nector 6fthe Bureau'of Prisons, said any involvement in wrortgil6iJ:lg~':,."
at the time that the proposal was
jansen said Hill had cooperated
based on inadequate information with investigators in the case in
and c~d .h~ve caused dissens;oQ january, when he provided a samamong orison emoloyees.
pie of his saliva for use in the in"Overall stalf morale will sulfer, vestigation:
thereby creatIng unwarranted conlim bad been a orison officer
cerns in areas other than drug de- since 1994 Wilson said.
tection," Sawyer said in a Decem"My best recollection is that he
ber 2002 response to the inspector had no disciplinary record at
general,
Wcii1<.""'the attorney said. "He was
Meanwhile, the rB~ which !laIl 'frfiFvvorking right up to the time
several agents invo ve in Wednes- this happened."
aay s arrests at thejlnson, has disThe five other ~rison guards acpatched a team to HiIlahassee to re- used Iiii' the alleged conspll'acy
view the incident.
ave p eaded not gutlty.
Results of the review will be for- . At a detention hearing on Thurswarded to FBI Director Robert day in Tallahassee, .IYIQ of the susMueller to detemline whether the pects were released after agreeing
arresting officers acted appropri- fo appear m court, and the other
ately.
three were ordered ~d, AsTimothy jansen, Hill's attorney, sisfant o.S. Attorney'Alan Sprowls
said the incident
was out ofcharac- said.
--::---:_
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~eaths put In a 2004 stud~ of more than
light .
on'sex· men
2,700 correction facilitie~ for
and women, charges ofsexual
-In
J-a-Ils
misconduct by employees were
abuse
made in all but one state prison
surveyed I)y the federlil Bureau of
~

I
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By Brent Kallestad .

J)lstice Statistics. Similar accusa!tionswere made against more than
2 of every 5106ihails. '1
.."
, TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - F.onner ~ . ,·.inmate Ashley Turner was~
'prised to hear that invesbijatofs
had raided"ii7eaeral prison t~
guards accused of having sex with
.~. She said she- was pres· sured by guards at the soroe facility.
· Wednesday's raid set off a dead~ ly shootout when one of th1e guards
\ pulled a handgun on federal
'1 agents. But the confrontation also
·raised new questions about wheth- .
!Or me,n showd be assigned togu:u:d
WQiTien's facilities.
; "'Turner said she never bad sex
, with the guards at Uie Tallahassee'
Reder'al Correctional institutio;"
but they coerced her to strip aI\d
touch herself sexually. She said
other mmates would haveseiWith
,guards. 1" exchange for cell
phones,-inoneyand-marijuana.
~ THe sex-for-contmband scheme
h~d beeo_ going on for years, she
said, and mvolved more tJfan the
sGc ~uards who were indicted,"
,
I !:iiatJig.shoulq probably be
tllIee times longer," said Ttunet,
whoIVas released. ill 2004· after
· serving slighUy more than three
y'ears for bank fraud. '''These are
jttst th-=e 1m~ who hung arouna' .
long enough to get arrested." Authorities said corrections ofJicer,Rrilph'Hill, an Air ~'orceveter·an, had smuggled a !run into t1:te
prison and opened fire as FBf
agentS'and Justice Department investigalors arrived.
, Hill, 43, and Justice Departr,nenl,special agent William "Budd 'Sentner were killed in the ex.change, and a p_rison emplQyJe
/
helping with the arrests was

l
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· The shootings put aspotlighton
the chroruc problem of .male
{~ards fiaving sex with~ at
Iitderal, state and local institutions.

LOS ANGELES TIMES

.Family
of
Dead·
,
.

Inmate
m'alls:for
I··.. '

f.

r.;r~

_quiry
i?1.~'
'

~JlI",,,vescontend that a

Waiil.f.0llld hanging at
;:~G:ountyJail~
had

~~f'j

~fl~~~ten. ~ey ~k
f~iB.91lrd ofSupervisors
El' ;~ew. investigati9n.

~~~4'iLAIT
",. ~. 'ill" I

~';'Steio'Wrltcr

?~l~

,~~an emotional appearance
!l'rore'the Los Angeles County
BoW'of Supel'il1Sors, the ~
Inmate who died In Count;x
@!.a#.J'~ Tue"'!ay'"that an Inde-

or'!!!

&:ndent ,t investigation
be
'\!lched Into the death.
~oh Gavtra, a-4a:year·old
dllUlk-drlvmg suspect, was

fcnmd in a slrigle-woD cell hane:.!!lB.: from a makeshift noose on
Jw,Y"ii:-2002. Sheri!I's Investlgat<l!J;ftnCl the coroner deemed the
d~ath

a suJclde. However, ~
a lawsuit that
he had been heaten.
. An autopsy revealed that Ga· .

ramIly contends In

v1ni had SUfl'ered siX broken ~
a broken claVicle, internal bleedIJlK and
during his ~

fui!!.iliO

d~slnJall.

.
~MY hUSband v-:as a ~d

Dian," said' a tearful Piitricia

Reyes aavtra, who was joined by
her attorneys and tour other nve
children. "Please, the people who

did this to my husband have to
tie pwushed."
. . Jose Gavtra, 19, said he also
wanted to Irnow what really happened to his father. "r don't think
anyone who goes to jail deserves
to be beaten. We need to know
.. what happened," he told super.visors.,
•.
i. ••

MAY 18, 2006
"Following the famlly's comments, SupervisOr Zev Yaroslav'sl;;y directed county counsel to
brtef supervisors on the case at
an upcoming session.
" Ramon Oavira's death In the
nationls
JaU system was
aetalled a Times artl.cie Sunday. The storY reveliIed that sev·
eral InmateS@elre<! th~' temate deputY - one who t
. s as
a boxer - taunted and assaulted
Gav\ra.
-:steVe WhItmore, a ~
. Department spokesman. called
Oavira's death an unavoIdable
tragedy and denJed that. .!!!lI(
sheriff's employee5Were responsible for hamung him. .
. He said there "Is no credible
e~Clence" to support~ familY's
contention that jail stall' had ,a
role iri oaVira's death. .
,...::.~ ..,!:. ,.
~;:,As part of'tlle f~ng
tU1-death lawsul% againSt the
coi;1nty, the a~meys have subnUtted a declaration from a
medical expert who conten s
that a broken bone In Gavlra's
n~cIC' was indicative
manuaI
StfaiiguJatlon, not Iiangmg.
. .- The expertSiiId he believed
that Gavlra was slaln. "
,'''IhiS IS not abOut [seekingJ

{ITst

or

more moneY,it is about accountaf>Ulty, It Is about truth, It Is
aoout rlndlng out who tortured
Gavlra," attorney SonJa Mer-

Mr.

cado said during a news confe~
ence berore'the board's meeting.

"Somebody knows. ... How can
they turn their heads on a
beaten, tOrtured man?"

T.Mel'Clido said the SherilI's
Department is covering up alleged mJsconduct In the case.
•~"Th1s famlly wants Justice,"
slie said. "We're not asking for a
n\lracle, we're just asking that
people do thet~ Job."

(

.
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Bush picks Abramoff prosecutor for federal
Democrats wonder
judgeship
about the timing
of president's move

Noel Hillman's
departure
creates a
vacancy at ti,e
top of the Jack
Abramoff
investigation.

charges oflying about his contacts
WIth -Abrarnoff, a former lobbying
By Philip Shenon
partner. The Justice Department's
and Elisabeth Bumiller
plea agreement with Abrarnoff
NEW YORK TIMES
makes clear that prosecutors are
investigating several members of
WASHINGTON - The investiCongress and other publjc officials
gation into ack AbramoU, Ule diswho acceruted flits fro~ the lobbygrace epublicao lobbyist, tooka
ist in exc ange or offiCial acts.
provocative new tum Thursday
Colleagues at the Justice DeSEedal prosecutors have .lIllL parttnent say Hillman has been inwhen U1e Justice Department said
the chief prosecutor in the inquiry
been es eciall
e .'!!....!!ill
volved in day-to-da mana erne
Ite ouse, where Patrick FitzwoUld step down next week be01 the
rarnoff investigation
cause he had been Dominated to a
~era:tr' the special coun~1 in the
since it began almost two years
lA eak case, is more than two
federal judgeship by President
ago. The inquiry, which initially
years into an investigation that has
Bush.
focused on allegations that Abraresulted in the indictment of a lOP
The prosecutor
an
moff defrauded Indian . ecasiViCCPresidcntial aide, I;..cwis
is chief 0 the departmen~s Office
ilOSout 0 tens of mj1JjoDs 0TdQt.
-of Public Integrjty, and the movO- "Scooter" I.jbby,.and hasJeft"KiiiL rars in lobbying-fees, is being de~, the ~resident's chief politiends his involvem t in an investiscnbed witllin the department as
.cal adviser, in legallinlbo.
gatIOn athasr",ched into the adthe most important federal..£Qr;
Hillman's departlla: from the
ministration as weIl as into the.toP. ruption investi ation in a generaJusirce Departtnent creates a ~
ranks olthe Republican leadersfilP
. lOn, given t le arge num~cr ~f
cancy at the top of the Alifaffioff inon Capitol Hill.
jiUlilic officials who may be Imphvestigation only three weeks after
Democrats swiftly questioned
Abramoli, once one of the ci s ~
the move's timing and caUed for a
most powerful Re ub'
special prosecutor as Bush faced a
-is
s
an
a
malor
fund-raiser
for
barrage of questIOns about \yhy he
llUsh annoWlced his gUIlty plea
would not make public 4l gnp and
mda' reedtotestif a ainst t rs
rin" photo fa hs cfhim!rWHh
possibly mclu g members of
ramo. fhe photograp IS apCongress.
parently show Bush and Abramolf
. A former senior White House
smiling at White House HanuKkah
budget official, David Safavian,
parties and RepiIblican lImdraishas
been mdicted in the cas'.:: on
ing receptions.
The White House, which announced Bush's selection of Hillman in a routine e-mail messag;;WCcJnesdayafternoon thai includ·
ed 15 other nominations to judgeships and federal jobs, dismissed
Ule calis for a special prosecutor.

AS USUAL, A.PROSECUTOR WHO IS GOING AFTER THE CORRUPT HIGH
LEVEL POLITICALLY CONNECTED, IS MADE "A JUDGE" TO IMPRISON
INNOCENT ORDINARY, POWERLESS CITIZENS INSTEAD.

lOA. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4,2006 .
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seeking favors ~
change for"legislation
Xii th'at sells out the pu1blic
",,' ~t for persona or
partisan gam.
Some 01 their behavior is legal, though troubling. Today's COITifress
is more than wil ing to
grant special tax breaks
to companies and industries that provide
the most bountiful political contributIons ana
have the most mlJuenrepresentin forei n
tiallobbyists.
Some acts of individIctators an ~
ual lawmakers, though,
!!J? to powerfullawmak.. -rfjjghtexcee-deventhe
ers - often atal'eniiminimal lobbying laws
sylvania Avenue restauthat govern their berant he owned.
havior. The Abramolf i
Perhaps some day
scandal, which touches I
someone will make a
both parties, shows a
film about Abramofl'. In
widespread seriseoren:
the meantime, his plea
tldement among law- '
has focused attention
makers to some of the ,
on an even more appallTI'feslY]e perks that their'
ing spectacle: the lawbetter-paid lobbyist acmakers that were part
uaintances fO'O .
of his network.
ne member of the
What is most shocking in the Abramoff case
UyGer.lld H..rbon ..... p
House, Rep. Bob Ney. Ris not that he would After pleading guilty: Jack Abramofl' Ohio, figures promiwallt to make. a fortune_!gay~.s.£Qurt iQl:Vas.!Ji.ml!onl!!esday,-- nently in the.plea agree- '
mem under the pseudand spread it around to
gain power and influence. It is that so mkny onym Representative #1. He is alleged to
members of Congress would be s.Q..ill!!fli. to have acted on Abramolfs behalf 11 times.
accommodate 111m. As many as 20 lawmak- Former majority lea.der Tom DeLa¥, R-Texas,
ers and senior stafl' members are believea to islil<ely to receive intense scrutiny for taJ<mg
'be under investigation. That makes Abra- trips to the South Pacific, Scotland and eisemoff. who has agreed to cooperate with where bankrolled by Abramoll's grOUOS,
prosecutors, the most dangerous man in
'/'Jashington rjght-ncw..~_~.~.~====
Prosecutors say ",bramofl' "engaged in a is lar from the only Washington lobbyist who
pattern of CffiruFstl~ providing things ofvalue trieOToToin with '1'embers of Congress in
to public 0 cia s, mciuding.!Iill4 campaign cheatm the ublic.
I accounting will be a painful episode.
contributions, and meals and entertainment,
with the intent to influence acts." Officials Itwiil bring shame to lawmakers and embarwho were eager to take Abramolfs money rassment to the nation. It will, we hope, iead
to changes in the ways lobbyists are regulatare now scrambling to give It away.
The Abramolf scandal is likely to make ed and campaigns are financed. It's true that
2006 the year a seamy underside of Congress morality can't be iegislated. Even so, a
comes into full publrc view: Barely a decade cleansing process triggered by the Abramoff
after the amval of a reformist GOP Congress, scandal can help ensure that fewer members
the institution has fallen into one of its most of Congress are beholden to corrupt special
tawdry periods ever, with members actively interests operating behind the scenes.

Jack Abramolf, the
former lobbYist who
pleaded guilty Tuesday
to fraud
tax evasion,
is a vivid illustration of
Mark Twain's adage that
truth is stranger than
fiction. Abramofl' got into lobbying after a stint
making mediocre action movies. Once in the
influence-peddling
business, he made' a
quick fortune by ~
frauding Indian tribes,

~,

ana

-

~to~~~~-~~~~~fo~~fL~~-~~~~~:~~~~~~~i

Major figures
in Investigation
Some leading figures in the WashingToii'ColTuption investigation:
Jack Abramolf. The central figure
is a Republican lobby~ who cUltIvated ties on Capitol HiIIOver a decade
with two prominent Washington
firms, Preston Gates and Greenberg
Traurig. Abramofl'kept luxury boxes
at sports venues where he entertained clients and lawmakers, and he
owned a lestaurant in Washington.
Michael Scanlon: Aformer oress
secretary for Rep. Tom
R-Iexas,
he made millions when ramoff
counseled chents to hire his public relations business. Unknown to the clients, the firm did little wJJrk but funneled kickback' to Abra!!!o[
according to
prosecutors.
Scanlon pleaded
lllii!\Y. to fraud
and bri%eTY in
Novem r.
DavidSafavian: The former
procurement
_tllJefatFreslden

DJPV'

Bli'ST'rs

USA TODAY

ce 0

anagement and
Budget was
charged last fall
WIth iym~ and
. obstruct [Jus&ID the 1\6ramolfcase. Safavian, a former
lobbying partner
ofAbramofl', accompanied the
lobbyist in 2002
on a golfing trip
to Scotland, and
he discussed

Scanlon: Guilty
of fraud, bribery.

,,.,=",,,,,,,,OJ-r-'~~iJ.ramg!D,i~ter-.
~'.,

est macqwrmg
federal property,
accordmg to the
charges.
I~~ ,..". } . _Adant.Kidan:
t' . .,,;
Abramolfs F1ori\
da business part-

.
." ~
"'"". .....,
?~~~~~ ft

!--~=~_~~""'_, _~f!I;t~:~~
A"

Kidan: Pieaded
guilty in Florida.

nection with a
deal to buy SunCruz, a company
t)Jat runs casmo

s~
.
"""'Irep. Bob Ney:

An Ohio Republican, Nev is
chairman of the
Rouse Actmmlstratlon Commit.tel: and someAP
times is referred
Ney: Ohio GOP
to as "the
congressman. . ofCapito! .
Federal documents ~Iege that "Representative
#1" helped Abramoffclients in return
for trips~ meals and entertainment. 2 (/,0

WSt?r

San ~ranci5r. Q;~ronirlr
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A year the news
was in the news
Newspapers are involved in a
. similar struggle. Circulation has
OURNALISTS are trained to
been dropping at maior U.S. newspapers, including The Chronicle, partcm·er'lhe news, not make it. That
is why 2005 was such a trying
ly by design to reduce discounted
year for the news media. Not onand remote subscrijjti;;"ns:"- but also
ly were some of its most prominent
by the larger trend of readers and
institutions and practitioners under
advertisers going elsewhere;'" most
fire, the financial condition of the
notably the Internet. It was a'year of
industry became a major story.
heavy experimenting for newspaThere were more hard lessons ~ that are .n to fi re out how
and cautionary tales than triumphs
to turn their we -esta s e rand
names into a competitive advantage
for the news business in 2005.
It was a tough year for some of
in this rapIdly evolvmg media marthe media's biggest- stars and most -~- In tIie-'meantime,' times are
revered institutions. New York
tough, leading to cutbacks in cover~ and staff reductions. By some
Times reporter Judith Miller spent
85 days in, jail for defying a judge's
estimates, more than 2,000 jobs were
~ in U.S. newspaorder to reveal her
source in the outpers this year, ining of a CIA agent. High-profile scandals cluding a buyout at
But when it turned
The
Chronicle.
and economic woes Pressure from Wall
out that her secret
source was theYiCe'
Street investors ha;
president's chiclQ(
were t e stories
led to the prospecstaff, and
she
tive sale of Knight
!Udder, one of the
proved less than
cooperati'le_ with
_nation~sJargest .a.l1d
her own newspaper's efforts to tell
most prestigious newspaper chains.
Nor all the news about the news
the story, her reputation sank - and
was downbeat in 2005. For The
she ended up leaving the Times. Bob
Woodward; the reporter ~ of~
Chronicle, there- was that- glorious
tergate, took a hit to his stature as a
day in April when the Pulitzer Prizes
journalist when he belatedly rewere announced and photographer
vealed that he was told of agent VaDeanne Fitzmaurice was awarded

J

h
of 2005.

1.erie-Plame'5 identity'twuyea.rsag-o;· '" juwnalism's-:-hignest honor irr~iea:
although he never informed his
lure photography for her work on
Washington Post editors.

the story of the recovery of a wounded Iraqi boy.

The strains between the news media an~ Bush administration.
-;h;ch came to the fore often in
2005, are not likely to go away. To
put it plainly, this White House does
not seem to fully appreciate the concept of a free press. It was caught
giving payola to a few ?.S. ~
- we won't call them Journalists
- to write favorably about administration policies. It ~ and bought
Space for 'positive stories in the iraqi
press. It excoriated the New York
Times for daring to reveal that ~_
-dentBillh had'been autlloriZinj: tlie
eavesdropping on Americans without warrants.
Many Americans who have been
alarmed to learn of the seemingly
~¥ wiretapping,were outraged at
e imes for a different reason:
TheyWaiii'ed to know why the~
took so long to publish ~ ~
pursumg well before the 2004 elec.!ion. The Times has yet to prOVIde a
satisfactory answer.
~ it was a difficult year for the
-news-business,as it always is· hen
the news becomes the news. -

--
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RepUblican Rep. Jerry ,

Lewis, the House ::i'"
pa~:~ed ,a defen;se '
~ending ~i11 t~at pre~eIVed '
$J.:::-60 -million for a· Navy proj~C;~ir...
~~I
€ritical' tb thelirm. The
,m~ wpo protected the. N~0
.mdney? Lewis.
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The fundraiser, which took plaCe July 7, 2003, and the subsequent
vote iIIustrate'the kind of relationship between congressman and contributor that's under Increased scrutiny in the nation's capital.
stor~
A fellow California Republican, Rep. Randy "Duke" Cunningham, re- By Matt Kelley
signed in November after admitting he j1elped steer Pentagon contracts USA TODAY
to two of four businessmen who paid him more than $2.4 mdhon In
bribes. Former top GOP lobbyist Jack Abramoff pleaded guIlty last month to using gifts
and political donations in a conspiracy to 12ri!?e pubhc officialS: Both investigations continue.
Nothing is illegal about government contractors giving political money to lawmakers
'who help them, unless both sides agree to exchange cam ai n donations for votes,
Lewis, 71, insists he did nothing Improper. "I'm darn nSI Ive to rna <e certain we keep
arm's length from certain efforts" bipolitieilrdonors to influence legislation, lewiS said.
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Following
the money
Oct. 6,2000:

The Navy awards
the first oran estimated S8.8 billion
in contracts on
the NaVY-Marine
Corps Intranet
proJect, designed
to hnk theservice's computers
on asecure network.
June 24, 2002:
House Appropriations Committee
issues a report
criticizing the intranet project and
ordering more
testing.
OCt. 2, 2002:
The Washington
Post r,ublishes an
artlc equotmg
Rep.
Jerry LewiS
as
ctlticizing
the
project and the
mvolvement of
MCI/WoridCom, a
prime subcontractor.
May 16, 2003:

Lell'Jis says Ceiberus
donations
did
·not influence 2003 vote
-

Continued from 1A

.

Firm was
key player
July 8, 2003:
House or Representatives ap-

proves the 2004
Both Lewis and the investment
Pentagon spendcompany, Cerberus Capital Maningbifi.
r.
h I
July 22,2003:
agement, benefited ,rom t e re aFonner vice
tionship. Eighteen months after the
New post: Rep. Jerry Lewis says Cerberus' fundraisin efforts helped him president Dan
fundralser and the House vote,
win the House Appropriations' chair ut mSlsts e I no Ing Improper.
Quayle and two
Lewis won the chailmanship of the
others with Cer~
Appropriations Committee. He acberus ties donate
knowledges that the fundraising ef$12,500 to Future
Forts of Cerberus "played a very
Leaders PAC.
significant role" in winning the
July 30, 2003:
Cerberus
Capital
Management
owns
anoth~r
major
subcontractor
on
the
post. The ties between Cerberus
Cerberus founder
Navy
computer
network
project.
Netco
Government
Services
says
it
expects
and Lewis, a 14-tenn congressman
Stephen Feinberg
to take in nearly 51 billion rrom thateontract.
and his wire, GiFrom Redlands, Calif.,
Cerberus's involvement began in 2001, when it invested $100 million in
sela,
give $10,000
WNl.l Net. a nearly bankrupt computer networking services company
have not been pubto
Future
leaders
based in Minnesota.TIle Cerberus money kept the company alive and gave
licly examined bePAC, bringing the
Cerberus control.
StOf" fore.
monthly total or
In July 2003. Cerberus split WAM INet in two, selling the company's com.1_
hI the opinion of
Cerberus-related
mercial business to SAWIS orSt. Louis. Cerberus kept the remainder, rorLarry Noble, execudonations to nearmerly WAM I Net Government Services, and renamed it Netco Government
tive director of the non-partisan
ly 5133.000.
ServIces
in
2004.
Netco
has
said
it
expects
the
Navy
computer
project
to
Center ror Responsive Politics in
Sepl16,2003:
generale
5750
miHion
to
S950
million
in
toral
revenue
rorthe
company
over
Was,w,,",on,
h'n'" th"
House Speaker e t1mmg 0fth e fiun dthe lire or the contract.
Dennis Hastert
raiser within days of a favorable
appoints Lewis to
vote "looks like influence buyinr.:'
By Matt Kelley
lead the House
l'lQblf "lei lonner chief la er or
negotiators with
tlleFederal eClIOn ommlSSlOn.
the Senate over
None ot the people connected to
. _
the final version
C~rberus had ever· give~ mone~ to I rvra nasoeeJiTmajOr subconor the 2004 Pen'That's what lobbyists are for'
tagon spending
I
~~~~e~Ta:;'~it- either LewIS or his political ~Ctlon tractor sjnce 2000 on,m $8.8 billion
bill.
On May 16, 2003, the House
tee approves a
committee before t~e fundF'alSer or project to bUild a seql(f cQrnpl 1ter
Sep1.24,2003:
Armed Services Committee vo,e~
measure calling
the vote on the bill LeWIS spon- networ!sJjJr the Naw and Marines.
Lewis
brings the
to c!it i 0,. of "the Navy proJect's
ror SI60 million
~ored, a. USA TODAYanillysls of l\Ccording to a House Appropriaversion of
$1.6 billion budget for the upcom"' final
in cuts to intranet their pohtlcal contributions shows. tions Committee report in 2002,
the spending bill,
ing year. Federal lobbying records which preserves
project's 2004
. Cerbe~us, Its lawyers and lobby- the program had "been unstable
show that two months earlier, Cer- the intranet probudget.
ISts declined to comment, despite: since its inception in 1999:'
berus hirea Its hrst 10bbvls~
June 16, 2003: repeated requests over the past, The committee report noted the
ject's runding, to
Lewis' House Dc- thr
powerhouse finn Patton Boggs. the fuJI House.
fense
Appropria'
ee mon ths.
program's cost overruns, schedule
Ihe hnn's lobbYISts lor emerus The House aptions Subcommil_pelavs and managemeiif foul-ups n\
includea Llurence Harris. aJonner- proves i.
tee approves a
'Unstable' program in peril
. tls report accompanymg the LU03
Sept. 30, 2003:
FfE""staffe,wnowould join MCl's
2004 Pentagon
.
.
defense s cndin"' bille-als\) spollPresident Bush
board
of
directors
that
August;
re.
spending bill thaI
Crea.ted 111 19J2, Cer crus IS a. s e
ewlS. at report called
the 2004
tired Marine colonel lohn Garrett: signs
Nese",eS the-run hedge fund, a tYpe 0 pnvate m- or more an etter testing or the
Pentagon spendand Marcus Dunn, a lormer aIde to
$1.6 billion in
vesUnent grouptha~s nQl:1e1;a'lat- program beFore more com uters
ing bill into law.
two members of the House !lrmed
funding ror the in- ed by ~h~ Secuntles anaEXc an e were adde
e networ .
April 1, 2004:
Services Committee.
leWIS hosts a
trailet project.
CommiSSion. t S name a er t e
.OWlS imselr ha cntlclzed the
fundraising dinner
Cerberus paid Patton Boggs $1.1
HJ~~eA~~r~gg~_ mythICal, three-headed dog guard- Navy-Marine computer project in
in Washington ror
million for lobbying from 2003 to
tions Committee mg the gates ofHad,~s.
" OClober 2002. telling The Washingthe National Re'the
middle
of
2005,
the
last
date
lten
approves the
0b
~alled a ~~ture fund,
tan Post he was not satlSfied with
_p~blk.';;il'€~5;:;:O
that
records
a~v.a$l~"eparal<-2004 Pentagon
Cer erus mvests mal y m compa- its progress. He also said he was
sional Comnuttee.
spending bill..
ntes mor on the verge, ofban~~Pt:_ canClimacb1bout=M€I',-illliiJ! e~ ;=!y.=(erberus-liifeCfl'Qrmer senator
Lewis invites sevake
Gam,
a
Utah
Repubhcan,
as
a
July 7, 2003.
cy, bUYIng those Vrms...ill>!.y:!s_ill_- ment. "When you have a IJlg pIece
eral Cerberus exobbYlst 'for $410,000 over the
I.ewlS·travels-to~ 'nopes-of'tonvertmg them mto cash of the pie in trouble, it just gums up
ecutives to atNew York rora
or stock in a revived company. In
I d I
t d'f- - same period, lobbying records
tend. The NRCC
fundralser With
2000, the company hired ronner a process that a rea y las grea Ishow.
gets 570,000 in
exec t ves rrom
ficulty." he said.
Cerberus-related
In the early summer of 2003,
cerb~r~s and
vice president Dan Quayle as a ton
Other members or Congress
donations during
Lewis
said.
he
heard
that
"some
theirspouses.
executive.
were pushing the federal governthe next t\yo
\justness eo Ie tn New York" wer
business assoIn 2003, Cerberus owned more ment to ba MCI from an
weeks.
intereste In vm mane to IS
ciatesand lawthan $140 mllhon m stock and contracts because 0 t e 11 billion
Jan. 5, 200S:
.
0
Itlca
ac
Ion
committee.
e
uyers. who donate bonds of the bankrupt telecom- accountm scan
w 1IC eventuHouse Republican
re ea ers C. Althe same time,
more than
munications giant WorldCom, nW ldC CEO
leaders pick Lewis
S11 0,000 to Lew_ nancial records show. Its staKe in a y an e ormer or om
as chainnan of
Berme Ebbers a 25-vear ~nson .. the House Defense Appropriations
House Appropriais' F~ture Leaders Ihe company, which had filed For term. Mci now has about $2blllion . subcommittee, which Lewis led .
tions Committee.
Pohtlc~1 Action
bankruptcy protection the previ- 'mannual revenue frolll governand which oversees Pentagon'"
u.s. HoIIS(' rKCommittee.
GUS year, was large enough that a ment contracts, and the Navy pros~endingl was consldenng the .
ords: rf'd~r<ll E1e<1lon
(erberus executive joined the J'ect remains one of its biggest.
2 04 detense budget
Commission: I\'nlilgnn
r«ord~: pulllic (in,mcIJI
board of directors 0 MCI the c
"port>.
panmost- an1<rll~Y name,

Cerberus business network reaches far
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ON -mE INTERNE'T?

By Mike Smllh.lal Vtga,lSun. fOI USA TODAY

rai5ffigJrip unusual. because he

hates to travel to raise money. But
: ,1:lesaid:th.e;Na~.I;preje€t;:.was;fleV&discussed. "At a meeting of that
kind I do not discuss business. andwe didn't at that one:' Lewis said.
"To this day, I don't know what
their interest might be."
People who want favors from
Congress usually don't talk about
that business during fundraisers.
Noble said. "TIley don't have to.
That's what lobbyists are for."
Spokesmen for Patton Boggs and
another law ,and lobbying firm representing Cerberus. New Yorkbased Schulte Roth & zabel, declined comment.
The day after the dinner, the

Fundraising paves the way

The NRCC got $70,000 in Cerber, us-related donations dunng the
Meanwhile, Lewis was gearin
two weekS 01 April 2004, in'lP0r the race tooecome c1ialrmalR ITsl
c uding $25.000 from Cerberlls
o ,he Rouse A/'Rroprlatlons Comfounder Stephen Feinberg, records
mittee one 0 ne most powerful
jOliSTn Congress, With the clout to show.
"I had been doing this for over a
pllsh pet projects or cut lundlng~
dozen years, helping to raise monerograms that tall out ot favor.
ey for our members:' Lewis said.
'10 wm, LeWIS flad to Im\'[ess
"Others (candidates for AppropriaHOllse Republican leaders Wit his
tions chairman) began to be helpful
aliifilmto raise money for other GOP
with fundraising, but that had been
Ciln I ates. LeWIS said he Jost hiS
a recent and newfound interest of
chalrmanshi - f~the~.Repiibtican. . theirs:
..
on erence, then the No.3
t in
Fundraising oower is particuiarly
the House Re u Ica
archy, in
important mthe case of the ApproJanuary'
partially because of . prlahons Committee. which draws
weak fund raisin .
polthcal dona~ons to .its members :.
er t lat- ass, Lewis focused 011 . from com ames want! a Ieee uf
workmg hiS way up !J1 the Appro- the hun re SOl Ions 0 a ars
PriatIons Committee hierarchy. Fie
the comnuttee oversees.
ofAlamo and National car rental
helped prodllce budgets with mil. large contractors ~,ve lots of
companies; Formica Corp.; sporthons 01 dollars earmarked tor his
money to these mem ers of (on~ :::;-.,£w~-asrn;tJ:cr-f~a . '. o.£P'~. ==.==I~ alsrrlct-ilnd=pebproiec-t=:oh~-=
-gresS:-TneYdlways-nave;"'Saili'-lUilf
nin ham and other Repubhcans.
Schatz of the watchdog group CitieWls Future Leaders PAC gave zens Mainst Government Waste.
$407,000 to 69 House candidates wlUch lad called lor Mel to be
House passed Lewis' defense
l~hei004 election.lhe Cerberusbanned flO e eral work. 'That's
1Il 1 la reserve
.
joe ate money was egual to neap>,
e way mgs are one:' e !\JnJlli(for t le Navy project
a third ot that amount. In 2003, the
And two months after receiving the
PAC collected $522.725 - a guarter
Cerberus money. Lewis led House
01 It connected to Cerberus.
negotiators working out a HouseleWIS also got Cerberus to_~
Senate compromise on the Pentawith his filOdraismg for the Nationgon bill that finalized the $1.6 bil• al Republican Congressional Comlion for the Navy project.
mittee, the arm of the GOP that
~ves monev to HOllse candidates.
WIS said he i11Vited Cerberus executives to an April 2004 NRLr
'fliiidi'aIser he chaired that included
'a speech by PreSident Bush.

On june 16. the- Defense ApproThe Cerberus file
priations subcommittee greserved
the money for the Navy-Manne
What: Cerberus is atype of
Lorps network. 1..~~ls said h~
hedge fund, aprivate investment
c'i1~ilRed I1lS mmd and'supported
pool for wealthy individuals and
full fundmg lor the program beIIlstitutional investors. Hedge
cause the Navy maintamed that
fundsare not regulated by the Semanagement of the program had
curities and Exchange Commission as mutual funds are. ,
improved. On june 26. the full comHeadquarters: Offices on Park
mittee followed suit.
Avenue in New York.
On july 7. Lewis traveled to New
Founded: 1992 by Stephen
York for a fund raisin dinner wit
Feinberg,
Cerberus ex.ecu JYes.-an t lciL -=Asse.ts: MOfecthJn.S.Hibillicn....
spouses. lawyers and business asaccording to a200S Business
sociates. They gave the Future
Week profile.
Leaders PAC more than $110.000
Holdings: Military contractors
.
Netco Government Services and
that night and more m the followlAP Worldwide Services: reai esing weeks, bringing the total to
tlte developer LNK Property; Annearly $l3j.OOO that month
chor Glass Container. a large botLewis called the ~ew York fundtie-maker; ANC Rental. the parent

men
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Group asl<s,Justice Dept. to in"estigat~ whet~er lawmal<et:l
~~;gri~~ley.
was influencedby donations
.

WASHINGfON - A liberal watchdog group called
Thursday for a criminal investi ation of a multibiIlRiildollar hedge fu s po Itlca contn utions to a CablorOIa congressman.

Ihe Cam al for a Cleaner Can ess ~CCC) wrote,
the Justice e ar ment s
nte n ectlon asking for a n ery pro eo lepublican Rep. erry ewis,
chairman of the.House Appropnabons Commmee.
, The group cited a report mThursday's UsA IOOAY
{hat the hedge fund, Cerberus Capital Management,
helped raise nearl\'.$133,000 for Lewis' Rolitical action
committee m 2003 as LeWIS shepherdea through the
Rouse a defense spendmg bill preserving funding for a
Navy project critical to the firm.
Asimilar group, Citizens tor Responsibility and Ethics in Washington, asked for afederal Crlmmal probe 01
1 Lewis on jan. 9, citmg JlIS ties to lobbvist and former
representative Bill Lowery. A10rmerTeWrs staffer U
I lobbyist at Lowery's firm, which counts many ~delense cgptractj)rs among Its clients.
.
I LeWIS ISSUed astatementThursday repeating his as- '
f sertion that he never discussed the Navy cgntract with
, Cerberus executives or their representatives. tle.silliI
he opIJosed a proposed $160 million cut in the Navy, Mal me CUivs Intranet program beca'uIDhe Navy said
, it had fixed the system's problems..
' fi....::::;~-Iiii!!:::--:J in nearly $1 billion from the program.
Cerberus also paid more than $140 ffiil--Cerberus ileld a fu~draising dinner for
iJon for a large stake m MCI, another maI LeWIS' ali al action cgmmittee in july
OITlibcontractor.on tfie ro·ect.
3, ess than two mont s at er the f·
usoce spa esman ryan lerra deHouse Armed Services Committee ~,
clined to comment. Cerberus did not re, to cut the project's budget. At the time,
Ispond to re~uests for comment Ihursday
~ewls headed the House Appropriations
ecc spa esman Mike Casey said the
. efense subcgmmittee, which handles
._ justice. Department should look into
,/ the'annual Pentagon spending bill.~
, ;~i·
I whether Cerberus' donations m ue
, LeWIS' committee preserved ther, ILewis:
I LeWIS. y 1e epartrnent. asey said,
, $l:b1ii11lon the Pentagon requested for'
'.,
"liiiSThe resou~ces to find out how Certhe computer project, asdid the final defense ~pending berus approached
Congressman Lewis, what was said
bill LeWIS helped shape ma House'Senate committee. and what was promised."
CeFIiFr'us owns a subcgntractor 00 the project. Netco GovernmentServices, which says i~ expects to take Contributing: jim Dri.nkard
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TOllay's debate: Separation of powers

Lawmal<ers, quiet on your
rights, roar about theirs
Our view:
fBI raid on Hill sparks bipartisan protest
Where was it duringNsA surveiUance?

~ and launched anti-terror programs of
questionable legality
last December, The New York Times revealed that the National Security Agency
(NsA) was wiretapping international phone calls
without court warrants.
Haster[ didn't make a peep.
Pelosi and other Democrats loudly protested, but
nothing came of it As it
turns ou~ Pelosi was part
of a tiny leadership group
that had been briefed on
the program since October

Now we know what it
takes to make Congress
mad enough to stand up ror
constitutional rights.
When the government
snoops on your phone calls
and records without WjI,rants, lawmakers barelx
Rick up a fuss. But when
tile target is a fellowCOO-'
2001.
'
gressman - one under investigation for taking, a
The scenario repeated itbribe, no less - they re
self this month when USA
ready to rumble.
TODAY revealed that the
Witness the bipartisan
NsA has collected millions
of phone records.
'
fre¥cfi set off ilfterthe fBI
seareed the Capitol Hill ofSo now the leadership
swings into artiaD beCallS'i'
fices of Rep. William jefthe fBI searched a Capitol
ferson, D-la" on Saturday.
The FBI had a court order.
Hill ollice for evidence of
According to an fBI affidacriminalacclvity?
this IS not to belittle the
vi~ he was videotaped takseparation of powers docing $100,000 Ul cash from
Byuur~nVlclorbBurkt.AP
trine. It's meant to prevent
an Ulvestorworking undercover for the fBI. ~ FBI raid: An agent helps search a president from using infound 590,000 of it stulfed a congressman's ollice in a brib- vestigations and unwarin his freezer at home, the ery investigation last weekend. ranted searches to intimidate lawmakers in their
alIidaVlt Said.
Never mind all that Leaders of the House official duties. The justice Department might
ofRepresentatives are iijijialled. They say the have minimized the outcry by managing the
search violated the Constitution's separation search with more deference to congressional
of powers, i'designed to protect the Congress sensitivities. But there's no evidence that the
and the American people from abuse of jelferson raid was an abuse of power.
A more appropriate resoonse from conpower."
House Speaker Dennis Haster~ R-lIl., and gresSlonalleaders would have been remorse
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., who ~er their failure to do anYtfulli meanmgIUI
,rarely agree on ~,demanded that the to make members act ethici1Ii Hastert,l"Of
justice Department rsturn the "unconstitu- instance, replaced a House ethics committee
tionally seized" documents. House judiciary chairman last year after he attempted to enCommittee Chairman james sensenbrenner, force some rules. Congressional 0llice1, obVIR-Wis., said the episode raised "profoundly ously, should not be sanctuaries for crime
disturbing" questions. He set a hearing for but the outcry rom Capitol Hill brought
llJesday to ask: "Did the Saturday night raid quick action. OnThursday, President Bush or·
dered the documents seized in jelferson's ofof Congress trample the Constitution?"
If only those leaders were as Erofoundly fice to be "seated" from the investigators'
disturbed about executive branch UlcurSlons view for 45 days, while the justice DepartOn the rights ofaverage ddzens. You certain- ment and Congress settle their dilferences.
ly have to wonder where they've been for
What a pity that Congress' leaders haven't
the past several years while the Bush admiJij: used their clout to protect the pUbhc's rights
strat,on ran roughshod over the le@sla[jv~ as eagerly as they defend their own.
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Democrats try to block questioning
in Oracle case
Move comes as a Davis
official cont,adicts boss
By JIM WMSERMAN
IH~

IISSCCl.1,TEO ;1RES~

S:\CR_-\?\'IE~TO - Legislative Demu
crats tried unsuccessiUllv Tuesdav [c
blllck aggressivp. (llIp.stioning or a ftigh
DaVIS administration officiai arrer:5'fiE:
began contradicting her boss' testimo.
n~' abom ongms 01 a Contract Wilh Dram Co'"!).

Kim Hearlley·Humphrey. deputy di·
rector for acquisition in the Deparr·
ment of Information Technology. ,oid
susoeoded Direr.ror Elias Correz kne'.\·
of a- survey in which only efgh{o(l~:
--_.,
stale agen~ies expressed interest in Oru·
SQtTwar~_

cle

I

At earlier hearings into the Oracle
contract. Cortez told the Joint Le!!isla·
iive Audit rommiltee he dIdn't know of
a survey lIldlcatmg little agency inter·
~st in Oracle's proposal.
Heartley.Humphrey. when ask',d by
Chairman and Assemblyman De;]Jl
Flurez. D·Shaiter. if she knew Conez de·
nied knowledge of the survey. said, "I
did share the information with him:-'
Aeartley·Rumphrey also said Cortez
knew of the su;·vP.y (Juring a 2001 meet·
ing with an Oracle vendor. Logicon Inc.
The questioning spurred protests
from committee memhers. including
Sen. Steve Peace. D·EI Cajon. who ex·
!)!""s"crl :C3f:; (hut the;"1 aup -":/3.:; \~
in~ beyond as legal authui·ity.
The impasse stalled the cOll1mittee·~
work for nearlvanli"Ollr. as factions of
Democratsantl Republicnns :Hgued
'Iver their role :lIld the P9litical rnmifir"tions ni extended henrings in all ele~·
i j(ij1vP-M:---

-'--

-'

Peace suggested that continuing: hear.
ings inro Junl! - as is now planned by
Florez - would Jlla~' into Repuhlicanpo·
litical agendas to embarrass Gu\".
Davis. Other member, also himed at
possible comoromises ot a Cflllllnal In·
\'estjg:Hiol~ being conduc[ed bv Ulf
smt'=:" attorney general's office,
.-.
Although que;tionln~eartley.
Humphrey eventually resumed. Sen.
Richard Alarcon. D·San Fernando.
said, 1'1 want to publIC'fY(ilSsodate my~e1fwi[h any actions tha[ may cause thp
undermining of an investigation ane!
get to the real core of this issue."
Likewise, Assemblywoman Hannah
Beth·Jackson, D·Sa",o Barbara. a
former district anorney. said, "Having
serveoon thJSCOmmlrteeiorfou~
thiS is the first time we have done anv·
thIng so extraordinarY,"~ She proposed
gemng an opinion from the Legisla·
ture's legill office "to ensure what we
are d01l1g doesn't aIfect [unfier Invest!gallon,"
AflSsue is a 595 million. no·bid con·
tract initially touted as a way to sa.. . e at
least 516 million through volUllle pur·
chases of database software. But the
stote auditor says the deal could end up
costin~ up to S41 millIon more than Ii
sre'e:meijt lis prevIous s~
.jUrp yarrangements.

Not on 1 v did G\:)vemo~ Da'.'is
rece1V,= kick-ba<::ks for qivine; a

no-bid $95 million contract to
·o;;.cle, but t..r,~ Statt: Attorney
General ~=kver also r~ceiveC
$50 thousand kick-back to make
prosecuted for
common briberv.
All california State contractinq
is'riqqed by fixine; the bidding
and the qovernor and state officials
recei ve kick-reeks on all state
contracts. This is why a governor
spends $50 million to get elected
to a JOD that ~ pays $l.£i..
mousand per year. The kick-backs
are far qrear:er than the salarv.

sure Davis is .not

tbS

Qari.s: campaign committe p rE.-eeived
a S25.000 contribution from ~ a ~
~aY5 a!if:i- the (:\lntr:lct . .'.'.15 ::.ip-li;d last
[1,13)", The gov~rnor :ma Oracle oTITcials
have denied any link betlV,'"n the dona·
tion and the contract, but Dovis has reo
tmned the donation.
State Attornev General Bill Lockver.
investigating the state's Or£l£i~ c0L!tract. also has returned" 550.000 Oracle
donation.
The commillee plans severol more

rir1VS of he<lrings, tentatively schedl1l~o

for ~·I.:lV ~1·12 and .June l5. to queslion
iJ;1\'IS ;lides ::md r('p~[I\,~~ tlfijr~l
"11.. 1.0'.!jITllllnG..11111 Kuch FillJtlcial. J
lhlrd,p~lrty leJ1(it~r that hilS p;'11d $52.7
million ro Or,H.,' ,.., and Lo!..:icol1
:it:ne ~ lPo 1n .

\111

fhe

Lockyer receives money fran the
contractors to make sure he does
l:lQI. prosecute the other State
Officials for receiving kick-backs.
And the Attornev General's Office
goes after citizens who "hlow the
whistle" on these kick-back schemes
and this entrenched organized
crime. Schwah, before he was made
Judge, was the A.A.G. and defended
against Robert Peernock's lawsuits
p.xposi~g

this rRcket.eering on

State contracts.

.~ §i1lllfrilllrisco <l'IJronirlr
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DIGEST -.

The U.S. Distrcict eouJ:'t Judqe "J:'uled" that the PJ:'ison GuaJ:'d's
"Review BJ:'oad's" decision--which always J:'ules in favoJ:' of the

SAN FRANCISCD

Former prison guard
acquitted in retrial
Afonner Pelican Bay State Prison guard, who spent 18 months in
federal prison for shooting an in·
mate before his conVIctIon was
overturned, was acquitted at a retrial in federal court here Wednesday.
David Gene Lewis was charged
with violating Harry Long's civil
rights by shooting and wounding
him after a fight in a yard at the
North Coast maximum.security
prison in 1994. Le,vis said he was
trying to protect the other com·
batant, another inmate, from serious injury, but federal prosecutors
said he chose his target because of
a mistaken belief that Long was a
child molester.
~ was convicted by a San
Francisco federal
in 2000 and
se~tenced to near y eight years in
pnson. But the conVlctlon was
9vertumed in 2001 by a federal
aPDeals court. The court said U.S.
District ud e Maxine Chesne
sho dave et Jurors ear t at a
prison re\'lew board had found ille
shooting to be lusWJed.

r

Bob Egelko

GuaJ:'d--should have been pJ:'esented to the iu!:'Y.

In compaJ:'ison:

in RobeJ:'t PeeJ:'nock's case the Adiudication TJ:'ial which
established that the chaJ:'qes aqainst RobeJ:'t PeeJ:'nock weJ:'e a
complete "lie"--afteJ:' .!.. days of constant impeachment of Fisk's
made up stoJ:'y and the rehearsed testimony--was deliberately
withheld from the Jury and covered up.

And the Prosecutor

repeatedly "lied" to the Jury and falsely claimed that the
made up story blaminq Robert Peernock has "never-II been shown

to be untrue.

The results of the Adiudication TJ:'ial

established "Double Jeopardy."

The State Attorneys litiqated

their false charqes aqainst Robert Peernock--while coverinq up
the murder by

~heir

accomplices--and lost.

The charqes were

impeached and established as "untrue," ,,'hich dictated "res
iudicata" and "Double Jeopardy."
In the PJ:'ison Guard's case the Judqe "ruled" that,
althouqh the PJ:'ison "Review BoaJ:'d" is a rubber stamp foJ:' the
GuaJ:'ds, its decision established innocence foJ:' the GuaJ:'d while
iqnorinq that the Adiudication Trial, which is always J:'iqqed
aqainst the pJ:'ivate citizen, "ruled" foJ:' Robert PeeJ:'nock
because the stoJ:'Y and testimony blaminq him was completely
impeached --which unequivocally established "Double Jeopardy."

..1.!l. the United States theJ:'e aJ:'e two systems qf iustice:
one "completely biased" for corrupt Cops, corrupt GuaJ:'ds and
corrupt Officials; and the other completely "dqqed" aqainst
the pJ:'ivate citizen--and especially aqainst a citizen who
"blows the whistle" on official corruption.
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Death
in state prisons
( LAST

WEEK, U.S. District Court
Judge Thelton Henderson described the horrifying consequences of providirig inadequate
health care to prison inmates.
He estimated that "":.prisoner needlesslydies an average ofroughlv once a
week," as a result of "incompetence
and outright depravity in the rendering of medical care" to them. He said
ihe prison system had no "effective
management structure';tode~
equate health care to inmates.
Hende~son wasn't describing condiLions in Abu Ghraib or GuantanaJJllJ
Bay, but in prisons right here in California
How did this happen? CA'er the past
three decades, CaliIornia's voters and
legislators have blithely passed initiatives and laws that have crammed
more and more inmates into a prison
system built to handJe only halfits CUfrent population - \vithout taking into
account the full costs ofnumingsuch a
system.
Apparently no one really planned
for the costs of just providing health
care to an aging, increasingly' sickly
prison popUiatIOii. The bill to the tax-

payer for providing even inadequate
health care is already $1.l billion a
year.
Gov. Arnold Schwanenegger must
himself take some responsibility for
the crisis, because of his central role in
defeating an initiative last year to reform CaliIomia's "three strikes" law.
The defeat of the initiative means
that CaliIomia taxpayers will have to
spend a fortune just on health care to
keep thousands ofinmates behind bars
for the next several decades for committing relatively minor crimes.
T,,_, d-~W.J:.:_.L.e-;:::::::,or
U
UVl1, \il
J ~ rr,,":t ':llc:n
w_

cover the costs ofthousands of inmates
serving indeterminate life sentences,
who have been denied parole even
though many have strong claims to being fully rehabilitated.
Being tough on crime may sound
appealing on the campaign trail. But
ratcheting up California's prison population from 22,000 in 1979 to 163,000
today has brought with it enormous
costs - as well as responsibilities. One
of them is providing decent he'ii1iii
care, so that iIimates don't die because
ofpoor medical care. Tilat has no place
in civilizedsociety, even in itS pnsons.

a
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Conflict raised over
.Corrections contract
; A no-bid contract '~~en the
"state and a ~nvate pnson compa~ ihal emp oys two tonner high.
lanking Department of Corree·
,tions officials may have .violated
conJlict-<>f·interesl laW, even
ihough the contract was never ex.'eCuted, the ~ate auditor said in a
report released Tuesday.
The I?'0posed $5.7 million can·
tract .ivJth Massachusetts-6ased
CiviGenics was to reopen the Mesa Verde Comritunity Corrections
Facility near Bakersfield.
. .
: 'The Schwaizenegger admjnjs:
tration put of{ the deal in .F~"!:
ary after the Corrections De;;;.rlment decide~ It <Ii n t nPP<! the
rail..
extr·
.. CiviGenics employs Michael
Pickett, a fanner warden and ~
uty director for health seMees,
and David Tristan. a fanner de~udirector of operations for
eDarlment. Both had worked for
the department within the pastlZ
months and were on the liSt of re:
tirees ihe department could hire
back temporarily. State laW bars
former government officials from'
contracting WIth thel1 former government 3 encies withiJ1 a year Of
leaving pu lie service.
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State calls o'ff contract with
...... -

Deal would have been with company
that hired 2 retired corrections officials
By Mark Martin

.,

a

open

.

.

fUms Without going through the
len,&!hf blddIDg proceSi,
o BQtn contracts have come un,der fire, however, because both
companies have hired peopre
wJih Ues to the corrections departrnent or Schwarzenegger's

I

'.

prison firm

Faced with 'a record-high population, state prison officials began exploring last year the possiSACRAMENTO - Gov. Arnold
bility of reopening privately run
Schwarzenegger's administration
corrections facilities that had
been closed in 2003. Administrathis week abruptly canceled a nobid contract it IVas$l.to awanITo
tors conlacted seveeal firms.
apnvatePrison' company that adffiirilstration
But instead of conducting a
employs two former hlgh-rank. State Sen. Gloria Romero" Dbidding process to determine
~ state CO'iTeclJons officials, , Los Angeles, called lor a state auwho could run the prisons for the
AItee pursuing a deal with the
dit of the deals last week after the
best price, corrections officials
company for several months, a
LOS Angeles Times reported that
decided to cOntract with the two
spokesman for the state Depart- . Schwarzenegger's former GjJ~nre
comparues.
men I of Corrections Said the de- I director, Donna Arduin was ap-I
'I he two firms were selected
partIDent decided Wednesday
pointed to the board of director~
beCause they could open facilities
Ihat it was no longer interested in
of a trust tl,at owns the facility
quickly and' were well-known
finalizing a $5.7 mj1Jjon contract
that CEOGroupjiians to use.
companies, according to correcciviGenics employs Michael
tions documents med with the
illat would have reopened the
Mesa Verde Commuruty Correc- Pickett,' a former' ward~ and
state Department of General SerUons Factill)" In Bakersfield, The ,~uty director for health servic-_
vices, whose approval is needed
contract wowd have been WIth a . . . .
- -.--- --- to .!P...2rove many state contracts:
e,s at the Department of CorrecOther companies have objectMassachusetts-based
company
called CiviGerucs, which recently
nons, and DaVld Tnstan, a'./ored 'to not being allowed to bid,
hired two retired De artme of meraeputv ihrector of operaUons
G~ite, who ran the Baorrections officials, The compa- . for tl,e departn;enl.
.'
kefsnerd facility before it was
ny, and adffii11istration insist the
. '''TIle revolVIng doo~ IS s~
closed in 2003, said he spoke with
two hires had nothing to do with
rung so f~st IPS now hit ~e ecorrections officials in October,
partm,;nt In the .rear :nd, B2!!!:..
and submined paperwork to
the company nearly getting the
contract.
ero saId ill an mten'lew Thursthem concerning reopening.
On Wednesday, The Chroniday,
.'
White said department officials
c1e requested information 'about
,Peter Ageropulos, chIef o~erat,discussed paying roughly the
the contract, ·includ~g commuI~g ofhc.er for CIVlGemcs, SaId he
same amount they had paid him
nieations between corrections ofhued PIcken In December and
in the past for the 34!l-bed facilficials' and the ·company. ~ Tristan in January, both after the
ity, aboul $39 per day per inmate.
Slosek, corrections spokesman,
company had already be~~
White, who runs a company
said the decision to shelve the
plans to run a 340-bed nurucalled Alternative Programs Inc"
deal was made late Wednesday
mum-securi facib, In Bakerssaid he was stunned to learn in
after the department decided it',
ed, Pickett was hued to help
January that the department was
didn't need extra beds after all.
th~ facilitY while Tristan
proposing a contract with ,Civi-- - d"--al';' , -"---'f-"
lvill help the company's longGenics !\1atwould pay more than
The aborted. e IS one 0 two
tem planning in California, Age-,
$4{;,
..the ~dnurustr~uon haffien-a:a:ropulos said,
'~cording to department doc- vancmg. to pay pnvate Bnson
. "Neither one had anything to
ttmenls, the two contracts the decomp~es !~. run pr~Vlously
do with that contract," he said.
parbnent had pursued were oneshuttered iacilltles and help all:Tristan, who lives in Nevada, -'-'Vlate overcrowdIng at, state pn~and Pickett both have unlisted
ons, The state has fInalized a ££!!:
telephone numbers, and efforts
.!!lli WlthmO Group Inc. toE:., by The' Chronicle to contact
(len a pnson In McFarland
' them were unsuccessful,
em Countv)"
. ,
CiviGenics CEO Ro~ was
, In both cases, the adnurustraformerly director of aarnwstration chose, not to allow other Inlion lor the Shriver Center a bioteresled co.m ames to bl or
medical research center f~unded
~a lypl
proce ure used to
by 'California: first lady Maria
enslue that taxp~yers.get ~he be.51
Shrive?s mother, Euruce Kenne. deal, Instead, pn~on offiCIals s:ud
dy Shriver, A spokeswoman for
they were faCIng emergency
the first lady'said Maria Shriver
overcrowdIng and needed to
had no knowledge of the constrike quick deals with the two
tract. '
CURONICLE SACRAMENTO BUREAU

".

~The

revolvirig;
,door is spinning s~
fastit's now hit th~
depilfhnent in the
rear end."
STATE SEN. GLORlA ROMERO.

D·Los Angeles
year deals, and corrections offi-

cials were considering accepting
bids for five-year deals later in
the year"
But Thursday, Slose~ the corrections spokesman, S3l the department had decided it 'dn't
need the beds that' were to
proVl e y IVl nics. The department has recently converted
two minimum-security Youth
Authority camps into adult facilities, Slosek said.
Ageropulos was informed of
the departmenfs decision by The "
ChroniCle on Thursday, He said
he had been in Sacramento on
Wednesday morning hashing oul
details of Ibe deal \lith corrections officials, He said he had already hired warden under the
assumption the deal would be finalized.
"I have spent a lot of money,"
he said, "I guess we've ;had Ibe
rug pulled out from under uS."

a

E-mail Mark Martin at
markmarti.n@sfchronic1e.com.
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Nearly 7 Million Under Correctional Supervision In U.S.

--

A

t

by Michael Rigby

yearend 2004, nearly' 7. million

adults ~~r~ in prison, 911 par£
or on roSation in the U.S.--2.5 million
more t lall In 1990--according to a study
by the Bureau of Justice Statistics released
on November 2, 2005.
Put another way, roughly I in everv

31 adults were under some fo'r7ii

oW

supervision than Afric~ll1-AmericaI.ls and
Hispanics," said Jason Ziedenberg, who
heads the Justice Policy Institute, which
advocates for alternatives La mass imprisonmenl. Blacks, he said, constituted 41 %
of prisoners at yearend 2004, but li'ade
up only 30% of probationers.

2.3 million (2,267,787) by year's end.
Gel a copy of the report, Probation
(ll1d Parole in rhe Unired Slale,; 2004, NCJ
210676, on the Web at www.prisonlegalnews.org or by writing NCJRS, P.O. Box
6000, Rockville, Maryland 20849-6000.
~

As for prisoners, the l}.S. prison pop-

rectlOnal supervjsjpp on December 31, uJation grew 1.97 in 2004, a high of nearly Additional source; Associated Press
2004.-By comparison, approximately 1 in ~- -_.
36 adults were uoder supervision in 1995,
and about I in 88 in 1980.
the Ilu'inber of adults on parole inI
creased by 20,230, or 2.7%, during 2004,
USA rqDAY: FRIDAY, JULY 7,2006'·

morc than double the average yearly
increase of 1.37 since 1995, according to
the study. A total of 765,355 adults were

. on parole at year's end
Overall, discretionary releases by a
parole board have declined significantly

over the past two decades, from 55% in
1980 to 22% in 2003, the study found.

During the same period, mandatory releases to parole (due to sentencing statutes
at" good-tIme provisions) increased from
19% to 52%. The unwiliingness of parole

boards to grant early release, ,.regardless
of prisoners' conduct or accomplishments
while in prison, is simply another facet of
the "19Ck 'em up and throwaway the key"
mentality.
Thirty-nine states showed an increase
in the number of parolees during 2004,
with 10 states experiencing double-digit
growth. Nebraska I~d with 24%,.foliowed
by Vermont (16%), and New Mexico
(J 5%). Alle!! Beck, who oversaw the study,

says the rise'in parole numbers is a natural
consequence of the spike in prison populations during the 1990s.
Of all parolees at yearend 2004, 41 %
were black, 40% White, and 18% Hispanic.
One in 8 parolees were female. About

187,000 parolees, or 39%, were re-imprisoned in 2004 due to technical violations

or new offenses.
The number of probationers also

grew in 2004, to 4,151, 125--an increase
of 6,343. According to the reporl{26'Yo of

people on probation were convicted of a
drug olTense, 150/0 for driving while intoxicated, and 12% for larceny or theft.
Whites comprised 56% of those on

probation, but made up only 34% of
the prison population, the study found.

"White people--for whatever reason-seem to have Illorc access to community
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Iinioeent man ffee7after 2lYeMS'fu prisaJt.
.

f'

~.,

-

,.

A New, York man who s ent more t
two
.
in prison ,~ftetDe"tngiiJr6n II c nliic! in; 1985 of
rape wasdreed because-DNA eyjHence has·eteared
him.
~Newton, 44: stpo.d quietly as 'judge John I
llYrQe signed,the.o(der declaring him fr~e.
.
,
Outside'·the ~otirthouse, he thanked 'his 'attorneys
and olferedihissYJppathy to·the woman whose 1984 ,
. ' . .•.. . "M" im'lISt conviC-'..
rape.led td his'wron
tion' erued b5 \of,lJs justice ': NeW\on.~al ...• topens
up olp wou1).Qs and g~ruedwr closure.': He, s~i~ he
planned to;enjoy, a hortJNooked,meaI an~ visinhe
grave ofhis"motheF, who ~,aboiJqO,ye~r? ~
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OPINION

Media failed
their duty
in Lee case

.FIVE

MEDIA giants joined the
US. government last week in
, inIL maligned Los Alamos scoentisl Wen Ho tee $1.6 mnlton while
once again denying any serious culpability in his totally uni~ and
extremel harsh mcarc ~,aing
e

..a

err

sources t

e me

on
J3

JJ

wi

ave

comparues continuet

10 Pecotc ct Olhclats who-'ftoRe the Jattr
m .eM hi h classifie liilormallon
to e
e arun Viaua,a as th~ have

more recently
case. .

m.=

~~aIene~ame

--rn the now infamous racial profiling
of Lee, the media was in cahools with

remment leakers. who were b~e

fCletermmediO'"jirove that Lee was a
dangerous spy whose freedom would
profoundly jeopardize national security. Ainid this manufactured hysteria a
frail, middle-aged Lee was fo:cefto
spend nine months ill SOIU
connnement chamed even m mffngs W1Ot7

We

ii'Fs'7{romeys: an~ under 24-hour vide~..
surveiIlance dunn hiS eve
nV3te
mom.e
ecause
e govemmen
c aimed that, if he were. released on

brTh
the lives 01 Hhundreds 01 nuiGons
o
ert~anS'i WQui[ be engani[ecC

i'hat lund claim was made possibfe
by a Eblic atmosphere poisoned b~
shoddy
'particularly that 0
the New ork irnes, which splashed
this headline across its front page:
"Breach at Los Alamos: A special report; China Stole Nuclear Secre\, for
Bombs, US" Aides Say." TI,e story
claimed that, "Working with n,!clear
secrets stolen from an American government laboralory; China has made a
leap in the development or uuclear
weapons: the miniaturization of its
bombs, according to administration officials.".
.
Those officials were lyink to ·the
Times then as mey were ays later
when Lee was named as the culprit in
the case. Lee was never charged with
spying roi China or any other government 'and 58 of the 59 'charges against
him were dropped when the Clinton

cey0rti",

Robert Scheer
Itiert E\xi:u:rlc ,.as i llAJ"lly a-cre5ted
Justice Depai1ment eventually settled
for time served ort one minor char~ of l.nth a l:xxps ,;arrant I::8sE<:J CX1 a ''irEd?
improperly handling ctaSsified
or- ,!E' story by the f>¥h:fsth' alcdJ.iilC
mation. Whils fPC Times and the other Ccp, Fisk, an:J Jtrl:je sctwb. PreviCllSly
news orgaruzalions til3t uncnhcaI1y sctwb d=ferrl2d acpinst Itiert fucrarl:'s
conveyed
.uadijiiitistratiornm."iilS"" lawsuits CX1 the ret:a' iatim for his
talsenoOds fiiled
to apologize to
, .....

me

ue.

In its post-settlement statement, the
five media outlets - the Los Angeles
Times, Washington Post, ABC, AP and
the New York Times - claimed they
paid Lee only to prolect their sources.
But those 2qvernment SQurces broke
the ·law.
the news F,~a9on§
covered for them.'"1hey s~/use to
cover the lffiportant news of "governmimt. officials" who, acting on their
own political agendas, decided to selectively leak highly classified informalion,
to smear a scientist who watinnocenl
or,*e cnmeSih'fvClalined. IIie ~
01 e medl:;m;'1heir sources was In
fact a bond with fOS!!e govemmemr
WItCh-hunters willing ttdestIox aJoyaf
American citizen
a man who ha
devoted hIs workh1g life to this nation's
military security - in order to renew
the Cold War with China.
It is insulting to the spirit of the First
AIiiendrilent t~~ard conceaIlhg lRaF
abuse 01 oVl iliaL, ower ~s
a sacre t ot
ela.lere~
mg no e a out t e medIa lomm"g e
"government in Raying a bribe to a financially strappea and emotlOnallx exhausted Lee ttl.Brevent exposure of
,&lie cI1JlllIlalS m this case. it 15 ratlier
an abrogauon of the Journilists' pririte
duty to expose omclaI maIieasafice;--.

ana

me

E-mail: rscheer@truthdig.com

",bl00n:J the ..rostle" CX1 sctwb .3J"d his
ao::x:nplica>' a:qanized crinE CX1 a:JJb:a:ts.
ArC! "rat' as Ju:ge, sctwb, ,.nth his
ac=IPlioss, ~ Rd::ert P€E:n:::ck' 5

tank co:nnts, ,~ an:J his b.1simss
fL4?" tiES. Cornpt Jl.ige sctwb als:>
cx:daed that Rcb?ct P€E:n:::ck te J:'El?93t:a:ILy
baatm an:J l:a:t:uI:ed for: aI:t£nJ:tirg to
presrnt evi.lhx:E that he is irn:oEnt
an:J that the J!llIrler of Clail:e \-las rnrried
::tit by Jt.rl;;e j3ct!.eb's ooxnplica>. Aasid-s
teing rg;a;>t:a:ILy baatm crd l:a:t:uI:ed,
Sdl.B:> an:J ~ his Jtrl)e bu±li.ES, for:
nOllE![' J9 'yffiI:S," hav,~ cEni.ed to Rc±ai:
P€E:n:::ck all ripts "gt.Bral1ttEd" by the
0.5. Unstitutim. ArC! Jl.ige sctwb,
the U\Ff) an:J their ~ PLYi:q:U:H crt:al
have ~~' repxters, l:xrlc writers,
an:J the qainstre3:n news IlEdia to clm:ni.ze
Rd:ertP2err=k arrl .hid=...arrlaM'rq?
"jill. fucts" that eJ<IXH' that he "as fJ:aIEd
the.~ by sctwb's ao::x:nplica>_
"All" in retali.atioo for "blaJin::l the
Itristle" CX1 their a:qani?aj criJre CX1
a:nb:a:ts arrl their .mlesale irq:ris::rrirrJ
of irn:xB1t citizens, ltich is c:sting
the 1:alq:Byers "rrany billicns" EOCh y-eer_

for:

San 3francisco Q.'r ... niclt

Why privacy '~;tters
the case of Wen Ho Lee
ByHelenZia
en Ho Lee, the fonner Los
Alamos nuclear physicist,

W

finally may be vindicated.
Now that the federal government and

five media companies have agree'd to

pay a settlement of $1.6 million, of
which Lee will receive $750,000, it is
his turn to point a finger.
.
After he was accused of espionage,
imprisoned. then released with an

apology in September 2000, Wen Ho
Lee's legal battles continued over the
government leaks of his personal information that led to his ordeal. The

the news. This was false - he had unequivocally ~assea the ~'f.aph.
.. Lee's pnvate fiiW1

ala mdi-

cated that he had purchased a ticket
to Shanghai, which waS prominently
reported in the news. This was falsehe had given money to IDs daugh~r
so 'she could take a tour of Hong
Kong.
~ He failed to report the names of
Peoples Republic of China scientists
he met at a conference. as required;

this was also false - he had duly filed
the appropnate reports.
~ He had tricked a Los Alamos colleague into using a computer by say-

five media com~es - the New
York Tunes. the Angeles Times,

ing he wanted to "download his resume" - this tgo was false

the Associated Press, the Washington
Post and ABC - announced in a joint

rications

statement that they are makjng this

unprecedented settlement to rotcct
the identities 0
err con
news sources, an to pro ec oum lSts. More specifically, they leared

that the courts would force their re-

.NEW sto~.;j containing such ~

an

distortions were 0 ~

attri6utC'd to anonyrno~

,S.
va

ment sources and appearea as re~u
Jar, mdeea'headlinc, news for near

~erore liis a".!to 6eginrung witli
e ew r &l< Times coverage in

the Privacy Act.
While the defense of journalists is a

March 1999. This was well before
Wen Ho Lee was charged with'"mishandling classified information" not with espionage that was "as bad as
the Rosenbergs," as characterized by
the Times. Nevertheless, Lee was im-

noble ideal, the actual news reports

~risoned for nine mOnths:W'"l31

porters io reveal the anonymous

sources who leaked Wen Ho Lee's
personal infonnation, in violation of

etentIon. s~ackied and~
solit:!1X confinement,largely because
rable tale. Lee's lawsuit recounted nutie haooeen oaTa ed as such a sinismerous incidents of government of!!:..
ter threat to
erica's natio
secucials manipulating and nusiei"di'iii
rity. Yefeven after Wen Ho Lee and
me news media mto producLn~Ito
nes that faJsei ortra ed the C ese • his attorneys Maived such stories to be
false] the fact
stones or fffi1&¢l.Tjr
encan as a eVlOUS as er s . an
reporting on why disinformation had
eat to e
encanpeop t;
To cite lust a few examples, named
been plantedreceivea hMe or no covand unnamed g9vemment sources
~

about Wen Ho Lee tell a far less admi-

told the news media that,
~ Wen Ho Lee had failed a polygraph test about giving secrets to China, proving that he was deceptive.

which was prominently reported in

politicians that Chinese spies were
swarming into the United States.
Many observers of this case, including many Asian Americans, believe
that Lee was singled out because of
his Chinese heritage.
Indeed, because of his mistreatment by the government, Asian scien-

tis!s virtually stopped seeking employment to the national labs, severe-

ly depleting their scientific talent
pool.
It is worth noting that Lee was the
first - and remains - the only person

to be criminally prosecuted and imprisoned for mishandling classified
information - the same charge that
Special Prosecutor Patrick Fitzgerald
is considering· in his investigation of
the leak of ClA agent Valerie Plame's
name to the press.

What hEened to Wen Ho Lee \

~~1JU3onat\Tnr
aK
encans, espeCla y as un 0 numers 0 people are being detained,
without charges or trial, because they
too are "threats" to national security.
It is not yet known who will be profiled from the inunense database the
National Security Agency is amassing
on everyone's phone calls. Experts are
already warning that "false positives"
are inevitable. Wen Ho Lee's effijerience shows how 'bits ofilinvate of:
mahon can De marnp ated mto a~
rugfitmare. .
'
When the federal judge freed Wen
Ho Lee from prison, he offered an
apology, saying what ha pened to.
Lee has "embarrasse our na on
eac 0 usw OlsaCllze
I. L .Cooves us to remem er w .

-'-fiQugh Lee had been a U.s. citizen for more than 30 years, the fact

that he was born in Taiwan and his
Chinese ethnicity played into the feverish innuendo from pundits and

Helen Zia, a writer based in the Bay
Area, co-authored Wen Ho Lee's
book, "My Country Versus Me"
(Hyperion,2002)..

...........................................................................................................................................
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Credibility concerns
"We don't want somebody to
look at°nle prOduct and see the
iJ.S:' govermnent and !unrout"
satd Col. James Tieadwe ,
ran psychological operations sUj>port ·at the Special Operations
Command in'Tampa, FIa.
The U.s. Agency for international Development also masks its
role at times. AID tinances about
30 radio stalions in Afghanistan,
but keeps that from listellers:The
· agency has distribuied tens of
thousands of ;Pod-like aUdlOdeViCes m Iraq and Afghanistan that
play prepackaged civic messages,
but it does so lfuouilh a conliaclor that promises "there is no u.s.
· foolprin~
• Defenders 01 influence cam-.
~ ~gue that they are appropriate and can have'trnpact
"Psycholoizical operations are
an essential part of w3If3ie, more
so in the electronic age than ev· er" said Lt CoL Charles Krohn, a
retired-Army sp,okesman ,!"d
joumalisin prof~qr. ."U you're
going to invade a country and
eject its .government· and occupy
its territol}', you ought 10 lell pea,
pIe who live there wliy you'v"
done it That requires a.~
well· thought!1,Ut
.CO~UD1catiOns
prw.;arn.
· ~t covert infonnation battles
. may baCI<lile, ot,he!S warn, .or
prove !Deflective.) An· Iraqi d31ly
newspaper, Azzaman, com·
fplained in, an e~torial. ~at the·
.e!.d propaganda camP31gn was
, an. Aifiencan government effort
"to'hitmiliale the independent
national press." And the upbeat·
stories distributed by the' Lincoln
Group about improved security,
for example, were unlikel~o convince Iraqis endunng har hips.
~ After.the SeIl. ;11 attacks.forced
mohy Ameficansfio recogruze the
, nation's . pfeCari~lUs ~and.ing. in '
the Arab world, the B)lSh ajlrnin• . istration decided 10 act to jrn- .
I prove the' country's unage and
promote its values.
The White House turned 10
.john Rendon, wbo runs a Wash·
ington communications compa!iy, to help influence foreilpl audiences. Before the war ill Afghanistan: he helped set up centers in Wasliirigton, 1.A:>ndon and '
'j;FalQStan so the Americin govern·
~.' ment coll1d respond r.apidly ii,i the
I: forei.gn media to Taliban c1auns.

wi:o

,"
The media'center in Fayetteville, N.C., would be the envY of
any global communiqtions company.
_ _ ~. _ _
.
· In state-<lf-the-art studios, producers prepare the daily mix of
music ahd news for the ~
radio stations or spots, for friendly
television outlets. Wnters putting
ouf newspapers and magazines
in
I
•
Baghdad and Kabul converse VIa

'r But the work 01 the coniractor, .

-~tl1e f

LincolIi

'Grotip,::Jw~

r)loPaly

rogue operation. Hoping ,10
'counter anticAmerican sentiment
in -tlie MiiSliiilwofld, Ithe 'BUslr
adniiiusiration hi£lbeen'conduCt- ..
fug an information war tlJat.~ !E'ffiiSive, costly and gften hiddeg,_
accor~g to documents and..!!!:.,.
temews with contractors, government olhciaIS and military per_
sonneL ( ..
_~.

~i"~.

J.

~\-} .ytl.... t.~·f'l

_ 'J (,IJ~ ,

teleconferences.: -Mobile, trailers 1 ~ost-9f.1t~e_~!et ~'ln.~t- ,i' ,
'with high-Iech g~ar are parked
.:. The 'campaign was ~ by
oUlsi~e, readY,fot the next qisis." I the While Ho",e, 'Yhi,cli setup a,
. '. The center is not part of a news
secret panel soon?after the Sept
- "orgahization, but a Iriilltary operll'attacks to coordinate informa- ,
tion operations by the Penlli'gon,
.ation,?and those·writers and prodit~ers are' soldiers. ;The' 1,200- t other governinent agencies and
private contractors.
strong psychological operations
~.t_ bas_e?;;~tj!,rl. B,.gg,, N.C.,
In Iraq and Afghanistan, the.fO;"
turns out what Its office!s call
cus of most' of the activiti~' th,,:'l
"~thful. tp~~es'! t.o ~Up?ort
military operates ~io stations.
,tlie J-!.s. :govemmel!..t'sj~obJeF!lyesf J and
bti oes :g.~t
though.
Its'jcommander",acmowl"
close . therr' ...... ericancties.!Those-,
•
,'~'l
1't ... n.::"J,,'\?~
~/'
"~
.edges that.th,,;,e stones are'one-j I f'ouUetS ';Iiroduce"news mal.!'~.,
Sided and therr Amencan spon,., that is at times attributed to the ,
.SoiSliip is hidden. .-li
""1~ "lnternatioruu hucirmation.Cen.
~--.:...
ter," an untraceable organizatioru..
. Information vs: propagand~ ~1
Lincoln sa~ itJ'lante<l. more
"We call our stuff ~onnatio~
than.1,OOO articles the 1a'l1 a1)d
d the ~nemY's.. propaganda,
illS press and placed editorials
on an1Ia<ji Web site, Pentagon
, satd_C~ Ja~k!'l. §unl{lle, the!, the
. command~:'of the 4th Psych?log-... documents sltow. For an expandlcal <?perations Group, dunng a
ed alth persuasion ellort mto
\,~?ur'~)upe.~~v~r:t lP.,,~e Penta- ~t .nel Sonng COJlIljiles, Lin~oln
I. 'g.9'7' some. publit illms ~~ofes-, pfesented'planS,"since rejel:ten,
I ~lo~si~e 'us Unfayorably, ~d j, for' an Wlderground "newspaper,
~ac~ately, ~~:tsaI~ as iymg,
teleyisjort news shOW and an an. dirty tricksters."
,,,
Ii-terrorist comedy based on "l'Iie
· I lie recent discl~ures that. a
'fbIee Stooges." . .
Pe!!tag,on contra~or "ill Iraq P31~
Like the Lincoln Group, Arn.ty
newspape~ to pnnt good ne~.
psychological operations' units
articles wntten .by U.s. 'soldiers I sometimes pay to deliver their
message, o"Uenos television staprompled _an ou\Je1)' m Washington, .w~er~ meI1]. ,rs;pf Congress
tions money tifrun unattnomed
-~"
"d .!'th'.e " practi'·~)·
d' . ed
'
c~ un ennm.
segmenG or
.contIacting
With
~encan ~fed.l61h!Y'and.!gTh ffiiI-, wnters of newspaper opinion
Itary .and Wlute HQ\IS.\' 0.. ClalS
iSfeces ffiilitary officials sa'iCL
/
disavow~ any lmowledge of It.
,.~.
, . J,~
....

t

ne\Vspaxlfl

.:u:

ilf

#

Hired by CIA in 1990s
. Rendon's business, the Rendon
Group, had a ltistory of government wotk in trouble spot5.Iii1lie
1990s, the CIA hired him to secretly help the nascent Iraqi National Congress wage a public reJatlOns campaign against Saddam
Hussem.
While advising the White
H~:)Use, Re~don also Sifged on
"Wlth the Jomt Chiefs of taff, under a $27.6 million contract, to
conduct locus groups arOlUld the
world and media analysis of such
outlets as AI-Jazeera, thesate1lite
network based in Qatar.
About the same time, the
White HOnse recruited leffrey
Jones, a former Anny colonel who
ran the Fort Bragg psychological
operations group, to coordinate
the new information war. He led a
sec!et committee, the existence of
which has not been previously reported, th~t dealt with everything
rrompubhc diplomacy, wltich includes education, aid and ex-change programs, to covert information operations. - - The Pentagon
increased
spending on its psychologlcill

ana

Uilluence operations and for the

liist tune outsourced work to contractors. One beneficiary has been
the. Rendon Group, wltich won
additional
multimillion-dOllar
Pentagon contracts lor media
analysis and a media operations
~ in Baghdad mcludiIlg
"d amage control planning."
'
The
new Lincoln Group was another
wmner.
$25 million-piUS in contracts
It is something of a mystery
how Lincoln came to lmld more
than $25 million in1'eiitagon
contracts in a war zone. ,
The two men who ran Lincoln
~ad no backgrolln~ in public rela~ or the media, according to
assocIates anaaresume. Before
coming to Washington and settmi: up Lincoln in 2004, Christian
Balley, born in Britain and now
30, had worked briefly in Califorma and New York. Paige Craig,
now 31, was a former Marine intelligence officer.

1

When the company was incorporated last year, using the name
.Iragex, its stated purpose was to
provide support seJ;vices for bnsjness development, trade and in-vestment ill Iraq. In mld-l004, the company
fomled a partnership with the
Rendon G;oup and later won a
$5 million Pentagon contract for
an advertising and public relations campaign to uaccurately m-·
form the Iraqi people of the coalition's goals and gain their support." Soon, -the' com any
changed its name to I in~Qln
Group. It is not clear how the
parl:I)ership with Rendon was
formed; Rendon dropped out
weeks after the contract was
awarded.
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money from government

/

Ten South Florida ,journalists, includ!ng ~ with

The Miami Hera " Spamsh-Ianguage sister paper, re-

ceive t ousands of dollars from the federal government for their work on radio and TV programming
aimed at underml 111 I e Castro's commul1lst re.~
e Herald said. Pablo Alfonso an
ga onnor,
who wrote for the £1 Nuevo Herald, were paid a total of
about $246,000. according to government documents
obtamed by /heMiami Herald. Both were fired; a freelance relationshi with ana erre orter who reC§W
a out 15,000 rom government agencies was.severed, the newspaper Said. lesus Dlaz, publisher of6Ot!l
newspapers, said Ehe mdlvlduals violated a "sacred
trust" between journalists and the public.

&ilES to t:h:ee in the naitmean IBS ntrlia to OO:Eive the pblic with falae
stories, is a:nnm p:a;tice by officials, l::oth Fe::leral an:) state. Ju:i:Ies,
PrrffnJt<rs an:) Iblice D2\:artIrel1ts use np::rte[s, \/riters, an:) talk S= h:sts to
"kxaiJwl.<h" the pblic. '!he
is " ~ with ....Q:l'LlCllrla an:) OO:Eiverl
lnto..t::hirldn:l that the lTBinst:.recm l1a'S I112dia is crUEt... with the ''truth,'' \..hEn
:instarl the rrainstrErol l1a'S I112dia is "rnlv" =>:::erna:J with ~ pblic
epinim to mver up for crimiral ad: an:) Cb1stibJtiaBl violatims a:]ainst the
cr:dirnrv IXivate citi2aJ. lnOQ the rIa1V crimiral acts by "t:h:ee in D:Mer": =ruct:
'Jul:tEs, PuFJ::nJtcrs am IbliCE "frare" llln:aIl citizens am. violate "alln tlEi.r
~ Cb1stib.Jl:iaBl Ricj1l:s to defeITJ a:]ainst the ~ charqes an:) the
nainstrEBn l1a'S rre:lia <Brcni2a5 the illualt J)2rSXl tein::l frcne:] an:) I:rain.affi the

p.i:i!ic

pblic into OO'l"I'tirq violatirq the inualt citi2aJ's CcnstitutiaBl Riqhts-"if"
the l1a'S I112dia <Brcni2a5 the :irrrx:a1t citizen ax:u:Jr-ro the a:n:q:t: Ju:i:Ies, - PrrffnJtcrs, an:) ~ can irI\::ri9::n the inu:alt citizen an:) strel an:) S1are his I:ank
a=.nts an:) b..1siness p:q:ert:ies, etc. Alt:hx.l:ih this is ~ cr::irre arrl
J:ad<el:arin:J by the a:n:q:t: Ju:i:Ies, the.1:ril::ed rrainstrErol l1a'S rre:lia CXJIIe['S q:> the.se
criminal acts by the a:n:q:t: JLd;jas. Arrl the I:ril::ed rrainstrErol l1a'S rre:lia oovers up
that all defel1.92 attornsys --e><crP: t:h:ee for =rupt Cq:s, =rupt goverrnB'1t
officiaiS an:) fan:us EIltertainers- are trlii,fby the Jtrl:jes to blcck all effEctive
defel1.92 to ass.Jl:e anvictims. Arrl the rrainstrErol l1a'S rre:lia CXJIIe['S q> that m:Et

e ~areriWbythe~J~an:)Prrffn~-'!he~~nait&~l1a'S
I112dia in the Uritro States <Xl'lS?ire to a:M3:' this q:> an:) :instarl ~lect a CDI{iletely
falae im3ge of the Ptice systen in the Uritro States. Arrl ''00'' arant of evidence
can force the rrainstrErol I112dia 0to tell.in:l the pblic the. truth at:a.It 1'= o::npleteJ.y
~ rig;jro the legal system is in the Uritro States-;hid1 is in o::nplete
violatim of
Ccnstitutim.
'Ihe fan:us ~ Fcp;;rta::, Jtrli.th Miller, for llBl1Y veers wrote falae sta:ies as a
!Ed (briJ:Ed) ~ S:rlJl, to OO:Eive the pblic into thi.nkirJ:l that Ircl:l hrl
\'Ml's an:) loBS liri<Ed to 97il.'"" After Miller's deliJ:erate "lies" ;.ere eJ<l):l62d, Miller
then triro to hid> I:cl1irr:l her iXe6S ffiiekl, an:) refiHrl to tell the Q:arl Jury the
rare of the OJrrupt: qoverma1t Official that told her that Vala::ie Wi1s::n loBS a
secret CIA aJEIIl:-in atteq:ts to qet her killed-in rel-aJiatim a:]ainst her hu9::Eril,
for l:;eirq a critic of the Ircl:l iIiVaSim. Arrl \..hEn the rrainstrErol l1a'S I112dia triro to
claim Reporter Miller \oeS a tao for veers of "1vin:J" to the JlrlEriCEll pblic arrl
mverinq up for the a:n:q:t: qover:ml2l1t officials, Mi.JJ.erJ with ''00 cnrlibil itv"
r:arainirQ, loBS place into r:el:iIaIe1t by her EIlP1ayer, the,Nell Ycrlc TinEe--vkri.d1 is
al>HYS Ck:ne with a:x:nd: Q;m.,v.ho are ~ fir their a:riyticn.

=
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Nation

'Federal Judges get n~w~ 4is~ O~\l~e.,
At issue: Attendance at sponsored events ;
By joan Biskupic
USA TODAY

WASH1NGfON - The nation's federal
.judges will be required to disclose their
attendance at corporate-sponsored
.' seminars within 30 days of such proi grams, under rules approved Tuesday
by the judicial Conference of the United
States.
The conference, the policymaking
arm of the federal judidary, also voted
to require judges to use computer software that Identifies cases m whiCh a
Judge mIgtlt have a colifhet ot mterest
ana shoUld not participate.
•
. !fie moves are des!lffied "to maintain
public conlidence m e,system:' saia

U.S. District judge Thomas Hogan. a
member of the 27-judge conference. He
saId It was unportant to have "transparency" in juages' olfOenCh aCtiVIties. > •
separately Juesaay, Chief )Usbce Jobn
Roberts released the results of a two-·
year study on how court circuits handle
com laints of .udh" IlllSconduct I he >
stu
e
. USbce Ste en Brem
a au

0 certaIn"

Visibility" claims - those at a een
subiect to considerable media attentIon
-Iiad been mIshandled. The study recommended ways for judges to improve
responses to such complaints.
The actions apply to all 875 life-ten'ured federal lUages except the nmemember Supreme Court which is ex-

)~
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